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"D AND iiiiCuKUJiD OCrOBaH 7" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made this ) 6th. 

Oetobfr- 

day of 

1952 
. in the year Mfc , by and between 

Ktrl Thomas HETZ 

'^Jleganv County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor; and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg. Allegany County. Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 
, Dollars 

Fourteen Hundred ^'orty-seven  --- 
(y i ;/,/,7-Vi  ) which is payable In installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum $ 1,447.50 • P«>nble 

to the order of said bank. 

Now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sumjjf One Dollar ($1.00). 
the said mortgagor docs hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit; , 

Dodge Dump Track, UBed, (Ch. Vt. 6^00/3^000) serial number 8. 811 6^,6 
Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesa.d sum 

of $ 1,V.7.50 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 

or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take Immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub. its. his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction In the City of Frostburg. Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills In Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published In the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (8%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any. to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a garage situated at 

Park Street, Frostburg, 
y i 

ln il lag any bounty, Maryland . except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 
and that the place of storage shall not be changed without^ the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 



276 MK 

Said mortgagor agrees to inaur* laid property forthwith ami pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it Insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

ffull value , and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as In case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

J ' '' 

WHnees the hand and seat of said mortgagor on this 

October , in the year' ^52 

-6th; day of 

ATTEST: 
. -- ' > 

—[SEAL] 

Ralph M. Race 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that oo this 6th. day of October, 1952 

, before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforesaid, personaUy appeared 

Karl '^hooaa Hats 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
same time before me peraowlly appeared William B. Yatea, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Saving. 
Bank of Frortburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
In due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide aa therein set 
forth and that he la the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorixed by It to 
make thle affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial 
day and year above written. 

- "'"rj -.V 

Jy-: <1,c2\ 

seal the 

„cf« ul1. 

Notary/Public 
Ralph M. Race 



/f 

-Ttttf* (iJz* 

at 
  liDED OCTOBER 8" 19i2A_  JU 
8:30 A.M. CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE ^MORTOAaOna INAMBB AMD AOMBSSSVll LUAN HQ. 84^81 

Chanoey R. T««*a ft 
UCINMO UNDIM MA IT LA MB INOUtTHIAL PINAMCI LAW r Gaorgle B. Tacts, his wife 

Room 1 — Second Floor 
13 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 ISIS Virginia At*. 

Cunbarland, Md. 
' - 

September 30,1952 
nSST INtTALLMINT Dili DAT! I 
October 30.1952 

FINAL INtTALLMINT DUt DAtl: 
■aptember 30, 1954 

S 1104 , 
DISCOUNT ■ 
$ 132.41 

SISVICC CMC; 
>$22.08 

esoeiEDI or LOAN: 
s 949.44 

RIC-D-fi AND 
rot 

MONTHLY INfTALLMCNTS: 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT Or IACN $ 46*00 

{DISCOUNT I or FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FUU TIRM OF NOTE! 
•KRVICK CHAROKI IF FACt AMOUNT IS 1500 OR LISS. 4'. THEREOF OR S4. WHICH1 EVER IS GREATER. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SS00. fe* THEREOF OS 1X0. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 
Dg|.lli#i»KtlT CMA—gt $€ FOR EACH BOHAR OW MtT THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HooMliold Finance Corporation at itH above office, the Mort- 
ffaffora above named-A«re% eonmp ami mvrttfutfe to aaid corporation, its nuceeiMorK and. assigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter dtacnhe.d - prnvi.l«.H hnw^vAr if tiui Mortgagors wiill 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinouent charges at tU^.rite stated above, then thes presents niuil) cease, and be void. 

Payment of the Paee Amount, which includes the Amounts of Di.seounl. Srrvice < liar^c and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment'and continuing on the same day of ^each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall Ik? refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for filename delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain ; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be Im-ated in .Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the pnpvisions of the Act of 189H, Chapter 123. sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby ami any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description. o( mortgaged pepperty : 

All of the household aoods now located 
1 7pc chrome dinette set chrome 

gas heater 
sew.roachine 
occ chair 
rocker 
table radio 

tn or ah 
1 re 
1 
1 
1 
1 

qiit Mortyaaprs' 
rrlgerator residence at their, 

~c 

i 

The fotlowiny dtteribtd Motor Vehirtf no 

gas range 1 gas heater 
washer 1 5pc bedroom s uite 
oablnet 1 bed 
2pc living room suite 1 bed 

drawers 
Morlgagors' addrem above »rt forth : 

1 radio 

Toets 

(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

YrvModtl iloHrt No. Mvtor No. UfrmH: Slite Vfar 
WITNESS the hands and seals of AIortgaKorsIhe day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

ErT.'pat; 

Davis 
WATE OP MARYLAND 
city op C.un&.«rI«M 

/ kerebti etrtif* that on this 30. day of 9f.P.5. 19..®* before me the snbscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared     
and ..QftPX®!A. .£*... T.®.® fc.®    Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be....^.^?A?!..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
 J.«...B.»...DAY.l.8._    — Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and lyith in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, - 

s 
therein 
to njake 

er that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and it duly authorized 

an^fotarial Seal 
    

Ethel F. patsy Notary Publie. 
My comm. exp 6-4-53 

* * undersigned, 1>eiifr 4he Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
foregoing faij^lFeWs v ^.day of       ^ 19   

IIoithbiiou) Finance CoaiDHATioN, 



f 

FILED AND RiCOrtJ^D^UCTOBbR d" 1^|ATTEL MORTGAGE 

^ N HOUSEHOLD FINANCE    
% 

MOMTOAaORS (MAMKS *N» 

UCCHMD UNMR MARTUkNO IMBUtTBIAL flMAMCI LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland SJOO CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 
DATE Of TMIf MO*T**4i: 

October 5,1952 
fACI AMOUNT; 
% 8M.00 

DISCOUNT. 
$97.92 

UHVICt CMC 
% 20.00 

^ooacaaiali 
William 
Juanlta 
RT #2 
Cumberland, ltd. 

LOAM MO. 04190 

J.McCabe & 
0. McCabe, bia wife 

nun IIMTALLMCNT OUI DAT!, 
November 3,1962 

I or LOAM! 
698.08 

FINAL INtTALLMfRT OUI DATE: 
October 3, 1954 

•v 

Q, 

ep 

l» S.50 
MONTNiV WfTALUIIMTti 

Mwumiii 24 amouwt or each $ 34. QQ 
DISCOUNTi •*. or rACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 

/ SKRVICK CHARaKi IF FACE AMOUNT II $900 OR LEM. 4S THEREOF OR \ IF rACE ^HOUNT EXCEED* ISOO. I'k THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 
DKUINOURUT CHAW—I IC FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DErAULT MORE THAN 10 DATS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, the Mort- 
gagors above named hereby convey and mortgaye to Ka'id corporation, its snecessors and assigns (hereinafter 
C0Hf(j Mortgagee), ths goodn and chat tell hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with dolinquent charge® at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthlv installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in payipg any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. , 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 7-i2, inclusive, 
the Morttragors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions.' The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be^paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
braneos except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

AU of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
gas range 2 bads 
cabinet 1 drasser - 
table 1 oedar ohest 
chairs 
refrigerator 
cupboard . .. 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

Pard lfl.47. 7aaAie4a22 Md    1947:. «,», Yr* Model MM St. MurN. Ucn*: SlUi 1V"r 

WITNESS the h«n(Js and seals of MortftaRon the day of the date hereof above written. 
Siftned. scaled and delivered 
in the presence of! 

S- 

P". ■patay 

R, Davis 

wixxiaoi j". MSCaiv . 
ImC. &»iLL(Se*i) 

—-Juai^ztaO. McCabe 

 : } 
ATE OP MARYLAND 

city of .c«nfe«n.itt>rt 
/ hereby certify that on this   S .day of .Q.Qt.PbW.   19.62. before me the subscribern 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared  WHHaBl J. lloCabe.  
and     Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be.. .th.alr act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared     
 Daria      Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona flde. as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authonied 
to make this afBdaijit,^ 

" 1 Seal 

 ,—My oown. axp 6-4-03 
, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

jlay of  —  1 — 19 — 

ake this affldiyjtt.,,^ 
WIT M ifcityi^lotaTial Sei 

Notary Public. 

v^t c^y hiA. i'' UOU8ciioi.D 



cCOiiiMD OC'itiBiiK S" 19i2 
at 8:30 ATM. tHATTEL MORTGAGE 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE -o.T......     
a*rUi 

84193 

LICCNtCO UNDm MABTLAM* INDUtTIUL flMAMCt LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 $. Centre Sireel - Phone; Cumberland 5200 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

Martin 
Betty L. Martin 
167 C«ntr« St. 
Proatburg, Md. 

DATE OP THIS MORTOAO 
October 4 

■ ; 
1952 November 4, 1952 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DAT*1 
October 4, 1954 

FACE AMOUNT; 
S 672.00 

DISCOUNT 1 
f80.64 

IIRVICI CHS 
f 20.00 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN; 
% 671.36 

REC'D'C AND 
rv.,so 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMBER 24 AI,OUNT OP EACH $ 28 • 00 

. DISCOUNTi or PACK AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR PULL TERM OP NOTE; 
/ •KRVICK CHAWOKt IF FACE AMOUNT IS ftOO OR LESS. 4'. THEREOF OR $4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. \ IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS 1500. I', THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 

DKLINOUKNT CNAK«Ki Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IW DtPAUtT MORI THAW 10 PAYS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan matte by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, the Mort- 
ya^ojti above named hereby convfy and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and assigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter dmrrihed; provjded, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at it£ above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amouut^above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. t 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succecding mvnth to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any Such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has he en delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency cbaiyeN shall not hr imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwi«?, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the hest price the 
seller can obtain; and (q) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall he located in Haltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 180H. Chapter 123. sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions." The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall he paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant aod defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall he construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: • 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
3po Living room suite 1 coffee table 1 refrigerator 
4pc Bedroom aulte 1 table 1 cabinet 

3 lamps 1 cabinet 
1 chair 1 waaher 
1 desk 2 dressers 
1 sideboard 2 beds 

Spc Bedroom suite 
rugs 
Spc Breakfast 
rocker 

set 

>• 
w 

ep 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

 Vrar »oJ,l HMrlSt. Helm So. Uamt: SUU Vrir, Kumter 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

   
 (Seal) 

^  (Seal) 
irtiri R; Davis 

CaTATE OP MARYLAND 
CITY OP Xumbarland.. 

7 hereby certify that on this .itb. day of Pptober 19 Before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared -Sarah. Martin  
and  Bettj li•. Mertln    Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be theiX- act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
     - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and mn^.ftnth in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein Is true and bona fide, as 
therein set foi-tjL ami /uHl/r that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make 

WITIWS® mv btlaiTsnd feptarial Seal ^ 
\ -1   K..JjLeam.#   

(SI ' ;2l ,+ Ethel P. Patsy Notary Public. 
~ ; empires 5-4-65 

ySS tit 
■.■^.■fcmjerjngned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

foregoing  day of    —   W  
.4Nfl 

HorHi!iioi.n Kinakck Cobhwatiok, by.. 

' | 

V ■ \. 



at 6:^u a.w. 
HOUSEHOtP FINANCE 

/UT*M.ia«W 
LICINSIO UNOKS MAtTLAMO INMUtTMAL riNANCI UW 

Room I - Second Floor 
12 9; Centra Sirc«i - Phone i Cumb«rU«d 5J00 

^ CUMBB1LAND. MAMYLAWD 
DATI or THit M6llT«A«i. 
October 3,1952 

1ATTEL MORTGAGE 
MOATMAaoil* IN* <■ »■!>■«•■<■>' no84192 

1% mm Margaret A. Dolan 
Box 117 
Barton, Md. 

riNAL INtTALUIINT DUE dATI: 
October S, 1964 

34.00 

, discount I •« or face mouitJ n' ">« »ull TI*M or noti 
(lisss; 

BKLINOUKWT CMAW I tC roi l*CM >OfcL*» 0» TMIWIOF IN DlfAULT MO MODI THAN 10 D«T1. 

IN CONSIDERATION of « loan nm.le by Houi.hold finance Corporation at it« abov.; 
KHKom above named lunln, convey ami mortuaye to anid eorporat.on it, ^ mX'sJ™ well and 
LlW ilurtga«ee), Cie aoeiUand cKatteh Kertxnafer dc.cnbed; pnnM'lod'mweYi.rfthe ^nrt^^ra.^''"1'' 
truly pay to the Mort(fagee at iU above office accoraing fo Hfe temn hereof lhe F,^ Au>uu,,l ilw,vt .Uted tflgethee 
with delinquent cbarftos ut the rate stated above, then these present* ahall ciase and be void. 

I'aymenta shall be applied to installments in the order of their matunty. 

mmmmmmm seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the ,P,rXf wlr ^2^^onsmto732 inclusive, 

hereby nnd any surplus shfill be paid to the Mort(ragor» ■ 
tu.. xtnrtMffors covenant that they exclusively poasesa and own said property free and clear of all incum- 

waiver of its right to do so thereafter, rinral words shall be eoustmed iu the singttlar as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property! 

AU of Ihe koutekold gondi now located in or about Mortgagors' reiidence at their addren above s«< forth. 
1 bed room suite 

The following de»cribed Motor Vehicle now heated at Mortgagor*' addrc*, above set forth : 

1952 BuioJt .1958 18447Q49 69760597  1®®2 
  YefUoM Mis* MimS* Lktm*. **• ^ 

WITNESS the hands ^nd sealt of Mortgapfor® the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: . 

      
ilffji 

4, 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

TATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF C.tMlb.W.lWl!)... 

7 taMty mm that on thi. S- JMlday of Oat., !»**■ before me^the suWriber, 
■ Notary Public of Maryland in and for laid city, personally appeared ...... l(argaP.at...Aa....'»«i»n.  
snd    Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to b« ..h.er act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -  
t p Davis . — Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make tMpfj* 

wi?S^^^u,",-v-' ^      
'% i Ethel F. 'Htey NoUry Publie. 

,,"*i
c]sl V  Mf-eoim. OXP 6-4-55 

/ndern#*d, beii« the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

r 
ot I    

HeuMUtou Piwamci CoawwATtoN, by  —  



r 

i. 

UBM PAGf 

M&t* (Lfy 

(9iy4 

at 6: 
HO i/sehoLd 

VTTEL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE LOAN "64191 

f UTAMUMU 
UCtiMW UNOII MMtLAMS MMItTRIM. LAW 

Room 1 - S«cond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 CUMBBELAND, MARYLAND 

Joel L. Dodda & 
Nelll® C. Dodds, hl« wife 
529 N. Centre St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

DATE OF THIS MORTGAokl 
Oetkber 3, 1952 

rACK AMOUNT: OlfCOUNTi 
, 960.00 ^.15.20 

FIRST INtTALLMKNT DUt OATI i 
November 5,1952 

SCRVICC CMC: 
*20.00 

PROCCCDS OF LOAN: 
824.80 

FINAL INtTALLMKNT OUI DATI: 
October 5, 1954 

RCC'D'O AND MONTHLY INSTALLMENT*: 
IBCR AMOUNT OF IACH $ 40.00 

DISCOUNTt S-i OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: I SCRVICC CHANOKt IF FACE AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS. 4r» THEREOF OR $4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. I CMAWaci IF FAtl #800 J,. THEREOF OR S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DKLIMOUKWT CMAWBi SC FDR IACH DOLLAN OH RANT THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Pinance Corporation at its abovo office, the Mort- 
aaifoi-H above named herehfi rimvey and miirt(ju<ie to aaid corporation, it» micccaKorK and assisns (hereinafter 
called Mortsrauec), the goods and chatteh hereinafter desrnhed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
11"nIv ruiv tn ftir Murtifiigcr nl il* above offit-'fl »n fho tpnns hrronf tlie Face Ainount qbove stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment In that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paving any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at onee due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than onee for the same delmqueney. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the Order of their maturity. 

Mtfrtgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shnll be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property ; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain ; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Mtimore ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall !)<• subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 123, sections <10 to <•{'_. inclusive, 

-fhe Mortcragors herebv declare their assent to the bassage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions." The net proceeds of any safe herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. / 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of h11 mcum- 
icrwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant ami derend tne same againsi an penwuis except 

the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
7pc Bedroom suite 1 heatrola 
davenport 
radios 
chair 
table 

buffet 
china closet 
gas range 
refrigerator 

^ ^ffflfalouring described Motor Vehicle now iocafeh Zf A orfdrrss above *ft forth : 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

7^ (Seal) 

e C.Doddg" 
^SMSeal) 

's/ATE OF MARYLAND 
3ITY of Cumberland.-   — 

/ hereby certify that on this 3rd day of...... ...'..Oc.tQher.. .1 1952 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Joel !,•  
and Nellie C . Dodds  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be thelr act. And, at the same time, before me alsa personally appeared   
JT. R, Pay If      Attorney irfTact of the Mortgagee named in-the foregoing 

nortgage and made onth in due form of law that the consideration set-forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
herein let foptb^and ftiniuT that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly suthonred 
n mnke thirf' 

fm^an^WcTSfctarial Seal 

My nnmai- «xp 6-4-53 
Notary Public. 

For '^n#^»«fi.t««^tj>ynd»p(ngned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
foregoing  d,-v of *       — 19  

UorsEiioi.t) FINANCE OawuaaTHm, 
' "•*  

by 
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FIUD AND KKCOitDiiU OCTUBlirt a" 1952 at 2:15 P.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

AOOMM   , 
wSS £rt I. fltefOQ.         M.ryl.nd P?t.?l,a.r. .6?  .I« 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the underaigned MertMKor* do by th«M. pnwntt barRtln, wll and convey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION ^ 

 bp,*o«»nlo.8tr?«t,, Cu.b.rlMd,  f  
for and in roniiidoratioii of a loan, rfreipt of which ia hereby acknowlrdft^d by Mortgafforn in the sum oT Q|y\ W*  

.* hundred forty and no/100 - - - - -----  Dettm (| 
HU0*00 ) 

and which MortgaRors ««ovcnant to pay evidenced by a cartain promiMory note of even date payable in  
monthly inatalmenu of I  |4?aPP . .each; the (irat of which «hall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the dat^ hereof 
with interest after maturity of 6% per annum: the peraonal property now located at Mortgiiora^ieakience at. AY*.* 
in the City of. ..  County of.....M..^.t^rTTSute of Maryland, deacribed aa followa; 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenta and equipment, now located at MortgaRora' reaidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERfAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Nona 
mn 

All the furniture, houaehold appliancea and equipment, and all other Rooda and chattela now ItM-ated in or about MortgaRora* real- 
dence indicated above, to wit: 

1 l-ao. 1 Urine room ■ulta; 1 Phllco table radioj 1 •lectric ylotrolaj 1 oak buffeti I CalorlcTiea? stoWj ! tabla 4 U ehalrsj 1 Partotx electric washing machlnei 1 
Frigidaire refrigerator! 1 Oriole gas atove; Z 3 utility cablnete; 1 walnut bed; 2 
walnut boda; 1 walnut dreaser; 1 walnut ohaat drawers; 1 walnut dressing table i bench; 
1 metal wardrobe; 1 baby bed; 1 cedar ohaat; 1 luffett; 1 Singer treddle sewing machine. 

includinR but not limited all cooking and waahina utenaila, picturea, fittinga, linens, china, crockenr, muairal InMtrumenU. and houae- 
hold Rooda of every kind and daacriprion now located in or about the MortRaRora' reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingnlar. the aaid peraonal property unto aaid MortgaRee. its liui'ceMont and aaaign*. forever. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien. 

clahn, encumbrance or conditional purchaaa title aRainat aaid peraonal property or any part thereof, except....   None 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortaacort ahall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortgagee the aaid aum aa above indi- 
cated. the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, srrordinR to the terms of and aa evidenced by that certain promiasory note of even date above referred to; then these preaenta and everythinR herein ahall ceaae and be void: otherwise to remain in 
full force and affect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith aRreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rale of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to f.. flktfiQ....; and aarvice rhargea. 
in advance, in the amount of |.. .16*63.... i. event of default ia the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charfe will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for Ive or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor ouw   _   
Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal pro successor snd aaalgna. and that aaid mortgaged 
aaalRna at any time. 

that, if thia mortgage eovers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from ths Stale of >erty from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M gagaa, ita 
peraonal property ahall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita ancceaaor and 

lend inadeqhacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the aaaae In full force and 
affect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it aa electa, mav place any or all of mid inaurance at the Mortgagors* ex- pense, and the Mortgagsrs agree to pay for thia inaurance and any amount a dvanced by the Mortgagee ■hall be aacured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain inaurance uporf other goods and chattela eonvoyod by thia rtgaga in aueh amount and on such terms aa aet forth above. 
m Mortgagors ahall pav all tames and aaaaaamenta that aaay be levied againat aaid goods and ohatlok, thia inatmment or the indebted- cured hereby. In caw MortgaRors ahall neglect or fall la pay aaid expenaea. Mortgagee, at Ha option, may pay them and all anam of 
ao expended ahall be aecured by thia mortgage ' 

ahall be 

All repairs and upkeep of the property ahall be at the Mortgagers' ex pa Me part thereof and ahall be operated to aecure the indebtedneas in the a 
ithout 
by Moi 

y rope Ira or r aa the origi 
Thia mortaaga may be aaaignad and/or aaid note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagers and when aaaigued and/or saga tie lad 

free from any defenee, counter-claima or cram campiaint by Mortgagors. TVe aaaignoa ahall he entitled to the aama righla m hla 
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For ,h, pu,,^ ,.f ukin,   ...... .h, M„r.,..r i. .uthoriir.l .. rn.« .h, ,.r.n.i-» .her, *, proper., U lo....d .nd r«nove .h.    i, „ol 10 l.r liable tor dooiase. (or lr«|..«. ihrroby .'•uwd 
The Vurlga^rr, nflrr rrposM-wiion, Miihout Ircal nrorrdurr and nilhoul ' 

ion, i. h»«b, tu.horixed to --11 ihr pood- .nd .h.llri. .od .1! 

sri»jsri&TK^rtSwS5g^®! slSSssWttat'S^.'ta; 

" select. 
.nd other pmcl property, .nd M there AM oceu, default « .bo«e de.. ribed, the action it tnay deem ne.e».ary anainat the motor vehicle or agaln.t .uch 0'h" J*"?"*' to take any addi tional action at a l.ter d.te to enforce .ta lien upon the p.rt of tta 

lie either in ihe nly      - .-in i . 
whichever Morln«Kee, it* »u« <e*or and aiwignii nnall select 

If this mortgane includes l)olh a motor vehicle i 
Mortgagee at iu option may lake any legal or any action it   ... 
Iiroperty. without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional 
security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition V and not in I imitation of, any other riitht or remedy which Mortgage, it. .ucc«»r and assigns, may have. ^ . 
Wherever the context so .equires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEKF.Or. wlliwu tin- himHO imi iwHs) nf -id ^  

WITNESS 

WITNESS. 

  
"V.'jJa'Roppelt. 1   fikWL.'l 

 Helen Meier's 

WITNESS. 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE or MARYLAND 0F Cunbarland .t. .AliegAny to wit 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this... day of O.Ct.Q^r.   wS?.... before me. 

•ubacriber. • NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the (aforenaid. per»n.Uy appeared  
MATERS J, Richani. L.,!;. Helen, .(hi?.      'he Mortgagor (a) named 

in ihe (.^goin, Ckattel MortMge and acknowledged -id Mortgage to be... .tt«lt act. And, at the «m. time, before me 
alao peraonaily appeared...Y.^ .'       * 
A„nt lor the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration act forth in the within mortgage ia 
tr'e and bona fide, .> therein act forth, .nd he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authonied by aatd 
Mortgagee to make this aftdavit. 

•*57, 
Lmma~ll. Hoban; 1, ft 

' f •'t*" 'HL 1 2 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

ffin""'*'?' K 's 

■ tn^ , 
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FILiiD AND rtiiCUrfOliD OCTOBiSH 8" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. ✓ 

®ljtH iHnrtgag^. thi. ^.y * ec-rosj*^ _jn the 

year Nineteen Hundred and-WHy flft.y-t.wn by and between   

 Tha Fropt.bnry apaanhlv nf ftnrt flhnrph nf rmathnrg, Vhmli.nri, 

p K^nlnnd nnrrmr^tlnn, 

_of   

part_X- 

Allecunv rnnntv in the State of—Nifirylfttui,—  

_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgragor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: " 

ffhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this'day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

Mlr.ety-f Ive Hundred & OC/lOQ  Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor agree 6 to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of 5_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of 1V8 & 2Q/1QC  ^_^_Dollars, 
on or before the first day of eai-h and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment iray be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NotU dHjerrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do e 6 give, grant bargain and sell, convey, - 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: ... .      

■( All thet lot or p>rcel of ground situated In Election District 
.J ^ 

No. 12, (snd lying end being on the Southeasterly side of Ksple Street 

In Frostburg, Allerany County, Msrylund, and more particularly described 

us follows: (Magnetic courses as of date of original subdivision, run 

by vernier readings, and horizontal dlstancer being used throughout. ) 

BECmmir-'O for the s.■me at the intersection of the Southeasterly 

side of Vaple Street with the Northeasterly side of Stoysr Street, said 

point being also the Wept corner of Lot No. 1, one of a series of lots 

laid out ucon the plat of Llewellyn Heirs Addition to the Tov/n of, Frost- 

burg as recorded am ^ the Judgment Records of Alleganjn County, Maryland, 

In Llbir ^5, folio 575, and running then with Stpyer Street South 39 

degrees 5h minutes Eant 1U3.78 feet to en Iron et'ke, then with an 18 

foot radlua curve to the left, a curve distance of 12.7U feet, aald 

curve being subtended by a chord bearing North ?U degrees 15 minutes 

East 12.U8 faet to a staka^standing on the Northwesterly limits of an 

alley; than with aald alley North 51 degrees 35 minutes East 38.70 feet 

to a stake; then lengthwise through the aforesaid Lot No. 1 North 39 

degrees 5U minutes West 1U8.78 feet to Maple Street and with It South 
t 

51 degress 38 minutes West 50.00 feet to the beginning. 



Balng the B»<me property which wee conveyed urto the party of the 

flret purt by deed of Junnlts T. Hendlay, dfted June 2h, 19^7, recorded 

In Liber 216, folio 5W, one of the Land Pecords of Alle^hny Co-mty, 

Msrylend, end by confIrmetory de«d of Jennie E. Llewellyn et el, deted 

September 2, 1952, which 1p Intended to be recorded among the Lsnd Recordfl 

of Alle^fny County, Merylena, fllmultaneously with the recording of 

these prasentB.   „        _•_ ' 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ■ ^ 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacement*, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair amf improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ' ; 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant 8 generally to. and covenant B with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that_i5_ will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Snnrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

QIo Ipnir anil to l^oUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , ItB 8U0C9e BOFS 

or assigns, do apd shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein, 
on-Atfi part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Attd tt ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, tha.said 
mortgagor hereby covenant s to pay when If gaily demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
°r—  ——-—-—flflorgfl Wi—Lafih'S   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in' manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
casht and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of"all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor , it a Run c e 8 8 o r e 
JUSfifc#or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 11 r / jtKp&ae&xaiHntat.yheirK 
or assigns. " successors 

.Xtlb the said mortgagor, , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, fhe improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least NlnQtv-flva Hundred A QC/lQQ rwdia- 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A II ft the Mid mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do e 8 hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , fnr Itself ami its succappors 
fccirs(:peiwi(alTOt0feMtiU(tMi&, do ss hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgageeonay 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor , itfi fiuccessors 

- . _ J and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

■f the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 
THE FR03TBUR0 ASSE?<DLy OF GOD CHURCH 
OF FR03TBUR0, MARYLAND, KARYLAKD CORP. 

(SEAL) 
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&tatp of IHargland. 

Allegang (Ununty. to-artt: 

3 rrrtifi}. That on /^r ^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and<gcty f If t.y^t.VJn—   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hartley L. Wlgfleld, Jr. .Preelder.tOfThe Frostburg Aasom'bly of God 
Church of Frostburg, Marylund, a Maryland Corporation, corporate 

the said mortgagor herein and—ha acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be Its/ act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared^—Oeor^a V..—e , 
Attorney and agent Jor the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

/ 
mortgagee. , 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

t 

s t 
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FILKD AND BjiCORDtiD OCTOBSH 8" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 
tURCHASF MONEY 

OHfte'^nrtgagf, M«dethin 7T* <uy of ocra. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-tWQ by and between. 

-in the 

kamn W. I.aw^.1 »rm t^rw tnhan H. LwwIh, hA w wlfa, 

Allaghny .County, in the State of Mp 17 ISHl 

p.rri ah nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WTTWEgSBTH:       

TObmae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Sevan Thouaand k 00/100  — Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_i*_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Flfty-QOO 4 80/100 ~ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid. whWh interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a conditic 
granting of said advance. 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagort do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

ftow Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
ind in order 

ether with the i 
»ase and confim 

tng described property, to-wit; 
All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying end being on the 

Northerly side of Baltimore Pike, Election District No. 21, Allageny 
V V 
County, Maryland, which said parcel Is more particularly described as 

follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a stake at the end of the first line of the deed from 

Howard Perrln at ux to Floyd Wlgfleld and Juanlta May Wlgfleld, his wife, 

dated March 29, 19^7, and recorded In Liber 21^, folio 322 of the Land 

Records of Allepany County, Mt-ryland, and running tnan with the Northerly 

margin of the Baltimore Pike North 65-3'"* degrees West 65 feet to a st'ke, 

then North 26 degrees East 200 feet, then South 65-3A degrees East 65 

feet to the end of the second line of the aforesaid deed to Floyd Wlgfleld 

and wife, and then reversing said lecond line South 26 degrees Wert 200 

feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by deed of Howard Perrln and Nettle Perrln, his wife, of even 

date, which Is Intended to ba recorded among the Land Records of AllBgany 

County, Maryland, slmultaneovsly with the recording of these presents. 



lU^JH^einiia^hl^MortKagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortfcatree or wherein the 
MortgaRee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be adde4 to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The MortffagoiS covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ana 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said propeity shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged promises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 5 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stilted and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that-tihQy. will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. } 

^TOOCtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belon^ring or in anywise appertaining. 
# 

CO haVC an£> to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 9 ^     
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
Qtthelr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnfc tt t0 Horect) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor p may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or rumrg* y.    its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, ai any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, iier or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8, thflix 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor p , representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

t H H t) the said mortgagor 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least SflYfln Thnuflflnd ;  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. ♦ 

Hn^ the said mortgagor• , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ■ , for-thOBflOlTBI and thalr — 
heirs, personal representative*, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipt# evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar yew; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due ana payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

* the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or'the 



VitnfSii, the handeand seateof the said mortifagor 8 

Attest 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

&tat* of jRarQlanb, 

Allesatty (County. to-ortt 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

fofcuyl^ubUc 



FIUiD AND ttiCOKOiSD OCi'OBtiH 8" 1952 at 10:15 A.M. 

OtytB Made t*1'* 7TW day of &C T" O£4?^ in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tWO by «nd between. 

IT. Bntharford, widow r mortgagor, and iTohn R. Burlthart 

4Kn«« v. pm-ifhurt.^ « wifii, guarhntora, af mortgH>{n IndflbtadnasB, 
All^gany  County, in the State i 

pai-tl*® of the first part, hereinafter called mortKagora , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Alletfany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WrmESSETH: 

wnbcrcae.the aaid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 THlvty-two HnndVad Sixty-five *,00/100-—-     ■Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_S^_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
y-flva 4 83/100  r—---".Dollars By the payment of  

on or before the first day of each it 
principal sum and interest shall be 
and the said installment payment i 
the payment of interest: (2) to the 

_ every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
*id, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 

be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
lent of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges . .tt j A. 1— *  n i I mt <• nnrl the payment of interest; (Z) to cne payment oi an taxes, wavei rait. "■ h"—- 

of eVery nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the paymftit of the afore- charges affecting the hereinafter aescnoea premises, anu yo, lowuiuo 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW Sberefore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor# do give, grant bwrgain and sell, convey, 
releaae and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All those two lots or parcels of land lying and being on Seymour 

Street, In the City of Cumberland, Allegnny County. Maryland, which 

are designated as Lots Nos. 93 and <*, eald Plat being recorded In 

Liber 99, folio 721, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and which said lots are descrloed as follows: 

B'&m'IKO on Seymour Street at the Northern end of the first line 

of Lot No, 92 on said Plat and running then with Seymour Street North 

1U degrees 37 minutes East 50 feet, then South 75 degrees 23 minutes 

EBPt 100 feat \o Clover Allay, then with said alley South 1U degrees 

37 alnutes West 50 feet to the second line of said Lot No. 92, and with 

said line North 75 decrees 23 minutes West 100 feet to the Bsglnnlng. 

Being the same parcel of ground conveyed to Mattle E. Rutherford, 

widow, by deed from Louis E. Freddie and Myrtle V. Freddie, his wife, 

dated March 22, 192U, and recorded l^n Liber 1U6, folio 51^, "tc., Lend 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

The said John R. Burkhart and Agnes V. Burkhart, his wife. Join 

in this mortgage for the purpose of personally promising and guaranteeing 

to make the payments on the debt secured by this mortgage according to 

the terms thereof, and do hereby personally coverfant that they will 

pay the aaae at thay become due and payable. 



Is ajrreed Oiat the Mortgairee m*y at iU option advance «um« of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiuma on any Life Inauranee policy assigned to the Mortgages or wherein -the 
Mortgagee is the Beneflciaiy and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagort covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. j 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 

ways. 

covenant thatJMl will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements' thereon, and the rights, roads, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have attl) to boll) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ^ thfl 1 r    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nn thalgmrt to be performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb tt t0 Hflteeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or  W, T^gp^ , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby^ authorizedand empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to g'ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor S , 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S , -thalr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hn& the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companiea acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at ■—* Thirty-two Hundrsd Blxty-flvs * 00/100 —Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n b the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collcct all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for, tbtBBSlTBI and—th&lT 77-.— - 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: -<1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgage* receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all covem- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or m any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the*failure of the 
mortgarorB to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of secunty, or the 
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nremiaes ftnd Rccount therefor hm tne L/Ourv may aireci, y»/ *1 r\fhnr thun tho 

arc's x'ti-K • 
for thirty consecutivo days. , 

WxtntBB. the handBand sealsof the said m^rtffaifor 8. 

Attest: 

&tat» of IHarQlanii. 

AUrgang CEaunty\ ta-mit: 

3 Ifwrrbg rrrtifg. That on thu—2>4L 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - tWO , before me, the subaeriber. 
a Notary Public at the State of MaryUnd. In and for mM County, personally appeared 

Mattla E. Rutherford, widow, mortgafor, «nd John R. Burkhart Bnd 
Apnes V. Burkhart, his wife, ap gt»r«ntor« of mortgage Indebtednees, 

the said mortgagor s herein snd thfly ■rlnwwledged the aforegoing mortgage to bw thelract 

and deed; and at the same time bafors me alao personally appeared C^OrgO Wt Lflggg 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is tree and booa fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he kad the proper aathority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal the dar and year aforeaaid. 
V 

-?aE- 
\ 
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FILBD AND KECOHDBD OCTOBER d" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
TffTS MORTOAOE, Made this l6th day of Septamber, 1952, 

by and between James Edge11 Dove and Twlla May Dove, his wife, 

lerelnafter called Mortgagors, whiche xpresslon shall Include their 

lelrs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, who-e the 

sontext so admits or requires, parties of the first part, and the 

PBTners and Jterehant. Bank of Keyaar. Wast Vlrslnl*. a.corporation, 

lerelnafter called Mortgagee, wklch expression shall Include Its 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, whore the context 

so requires or admits, party olj the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, The said Mortgagors now stand Indebted unto 

the said Mortgagee In the full and Just, sura of Fifteen Hundred 

($1500.00) Dollars, as evidenced by their promissory note of even 

date herewith, payable on demand after date, with Interest from 

date at the rate of Six (6) per cent per annum, payable $25.00 

per month on or before this day of each month hereafter, until the 

entire principal sum , with Interest, has been p*ld. 

NOW THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and 

f the sum of one dollar In hand paid, and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said James Edgell Dove and 

Twlla May Dove, his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, 

lonvey, release and confirm unto the said Farmers and Merchants 

ank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, Its successors and 

jasslgns, the following property, to-wlt: 

A certain lot or parcel of land situate In Election 

ilstrlct No. 31 In Allegany County, Maryland, formerly referred 

to as being In Election District No. 7, and being a portion of 

the lot commonly known as "The Dayton School Hojuse Property", which 

is the southwestern portion of said "Dayton School House Property", 

and la bounded and described as follows: 

BEOINNING at the Northwestern corner of a aid "Dayton 

School Houae Property" at its intersect-ion with the County Road 

leading from Maryland V. S. Route #220 to Twenty-Xirat, and run- 

ning, thence, along said Road, 72 feetj thence, by a new line of 

division through said "Dayton School House Property" and parallel 

with the northwestern line thereof and 72 feet distant therefrom. 

- ! —L- 



12 perchas, more or leas, to the rear of said lot; thence, with 

the rear end of said lot, 72 feet to the southwestern corner ^r 

thereof; thence, with the line of said lot, 12 perches, more or 

less, to the BBQINHINO, and being that portion of real estate as 

was conveyed by Alda J. Carr, widow, to James Edgell Dove and 

Twlla May Dove, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, which 

deed is dated June 6, 1952, and to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordatlon of 

this mortgage. 

There Is reserved and excepted unto Frod Iser and 

Hallle Iser, his wife, the right of ingress and egress to and froir 

the remainder of the said "Dayton School House Property" over the 

present right of way extending across the lot hereby conveyed to 

the said party of the second part. 

TOGETKER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads,yways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
i 

PROVIDED,Jthat if the said James Edgell D«ve and Twlla 

Mny Dove, his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, do and shall pay to the Farmers and Merchants Bank of 

Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Fifteen Hundred ($1500.00) Dollars, in manner 

^nd form as hereinbefore provided, and the monthly payments of 

$25.00 as herein set forth, together with the interest thereon, as 

and when the same shall become due and payable and In the meantime 

do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made In Vhe 
\ 

premises, the said James Edgell Dove and Twlla May Dove, his wife, 

their heirs, personal representatives, or assigns, may hold an^ 

possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied upon sa4d property 

all whiah taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 

James Edgell Dove and Twlla i May Dove, his wife, hereby covenant 
J 

to pay when legally demandable. 
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But in case of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgags 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due end payable, and these presents are hereby 

ld»el«i«*d to be mad* in trust, and the aald Parmors and Merchant® 

Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, its personal repre- 

sentatives, successors and assigns, or James H. Swadley, Jr», his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby author- 

ized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which aald sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding all taxes levied, and a commission of ei^it per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to thp 

said James Edgell Dove and Twila May Dove, his wife, their personajl 

epresentatives, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 

.der the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, 

airs or assigns. 

AHD the said James Kdgell Dove and Twila May Dove, his 

Ife, further covenant to leisure forthwith, and pending the exist 

jence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its personal repre- 

sentatives, its successors, and assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged larid to the amount of at least Fifteen Hundred 

($1500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or^pollcles issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to Inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to 

3 - 
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the extent of Its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect such insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seall of said mortgagors. 

(SFALl 

' IxWlT' 
(SEAL) 

tid: FAkites Alto oi.' 
V/EST VIRGIUIA, a corporation 

BY ICK PIiESIUH?F 

Attest; 

2 

IN THE' MILITARY SERVICE OP THE mil TED STATES'. 

I HEREBY CERTIl'Y that on this 23rd day of 

September, 1952, before me, a commissioned officer In the mil- 

itary service of the United States, personally appeared James 

Edgell Dove (husband of Twll* May Dove), who Is a mwiber of the 
* 

military service of the United States, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing to be his act and deed; and I further certify that I 

am a ! st-  ■ in the /CZ/- ha>~<~CS>? the 

United States and my Identification number Is h/O- 7? 

WITNESS my hand thla day and fcwar aforesaid. 

- u 
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I 
STATE OP WEST VIRGINIA, 

MINERAL COUNTY, TO-WTT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 6th day of Ooto- 

bor, 1952, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State 

of West Virginia, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Twll-a May Dove, wife of James Edgelluove, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be her act and deed} and at the same time/ 

before me also personally appeared W. B. Woolf, Vice President of 

the Palmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corpor- 

ation, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of 

law, that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide m 
as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid. 

My commission expires  Jan. 7. 1953 • 

 NOfARV fUBLIC 
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F1L£D AND RECOROSD OCTOBER 8" 1952 at 8:3(9 A .M. 

TIIIS MOii'ITrAGE, made this the 16th day of September, 

1952, by and between James Edgell Dove and Twlla May Dove, his 

wife, hereinafter called morteagors, which expression shall In^^e- 

their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, 

where the context so admits or requires, parties of the first part, 

and Alda J. Carr, hereinafter called mortgagee, which expression 

sTialT tn&lUdB tier heirs, personal repreaerttatlvea, aueeeMOFB *ud 

assigns, where the context so admits or requires, party of the 

second part, WITNESSElHl 

WKBREA3, The said Mortgagors now stand Indebted unto the 

said Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of IVVELVE HUIIDIiED ($1200.0 3) 

DOLLARS, as evidenced by their promissory note of even date here- 

with, payable on demand after date, with Interest at the rate of 

six (6) per cent per annum, payable In monthly payments of Twenty- 

five ($25.00) Dollars on the even date of each month hereafter 

until both principal and Interest are paid In full. 

NOW, THKREKOIIE, In consideration of the premises, and 

of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said James Edgell Dove and 

Twlla May Dove, his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said Alda J. Garr, her heirs, 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wlt; 

A certain lot or parcel of land situate In Election 

District No. 31 In Allegany County, Maryland, formerly referred 

to as being In Election District No'. 7, and being a portion of 

the lot commonly known as "The Dayton School House Property", 

which Is the southwestern portion of said "Dayton School House 

Property", bounded and described as follows! 

BEGINNING at the Northwestern corner of said "Dayton 

School House Property" at Its Intersection with the County Road 

leading from Maryland U.S.Route No. 220 to Twenty-first, and run- 

ning, thence,•along said road, 72 feet; thence, by a new line of 

division through said "Dayton School House Property" and parallel 

wltfc^the northwestern line thereof and 72 feet distant therefrom. 
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12 perches, more or leas, to the rear of said lot; thence, with 

the rear end of said lot, 72 feet to the southwestern comer 

thereof; thence, with the line of said lot, 12 perches, more or 

less,"to the BEGINNING, and being that portlon'of real estate as 

was conveyed by Alda J. Carr, widow, to James Edgell Dove and 

•PwiTa Way Dove, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, which 

deed is dated June 6, 1952f «nd to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of 

this Mortgage. 

There Is reserved unto Pred Iser, and Hallle Iser, his 

wife, the rlf^it of Ingress and ef^ress to and from the remainder of 

said "Dayton School House Property" over the present right-of-way 

extending across the lot thereby conveyed to the parties of the 

secbnd part. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rlftfits, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that If the said James Edgell Dove and Twllfc 

May Dove, his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, do and shall pay to the said Alda J. Carr, her heirs, 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Twelve Hundred ($1200.00) Dollars, In manner and form as 

hereinbefore provided, and the monthly payments of $25.00 as herein 

set forth, together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable and in the meantime do and shall per1 

form all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then 

this mortgaf^e shall be void. ■ 
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the 

premises, the said James Edgell Dove and Twlla May Dove, his wife, 

their heirs, personal representatives, or assigns, may hold and 

[possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all 

which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said James 

Edgell Dove and Twll* May Dove, his wife, hereby covenant to pay 

when legally demandabl#. 
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But in case of default belnR made In,payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaga, 

then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable-, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made In trust, and the »ald *itia 3. Caw, he* helpa, 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, or James H. 

Swadley, Jr., his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following to-wlt! By giving at least^wentjy 

days' notice of the time, place, Manner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight 

per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to 

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been theivmatured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said James Edgell Dove and Twila May Dove, 

his wife, their personal representatives, heirs or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half 

of the abov» commission shall be allowed and {►aid by the mortgagors 

their representatives, heirs or asslgis. 

AND the said James Edgell Dove and Twila May Dove, his 

wife, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs, personal 

I representatives and assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least Twelve Hundred ($1200.00) 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be 

so framed or endorsed, as Incase of fires, to Inure to the bensflt 

of the mortgagee, her iietrs, personal representatire or assigns, 

to the extent of Its lien or olala hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possssslon of the ■ortgagee, or 
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said Insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon'wlth Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of aald mortgagors. 

(SEAL) 

jiAAJ- 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

IN THE MILITAW SERVICE OP THE UNITED STATES: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this £ $ day of September, 

1952, before me. a commissioned officer In the military service 

of the United States, personally appeared James Edgell Dove 

(husband of Twlla May Dove), who Is a member of the military 

service of the United States, and acknowledged t^ie aforegoing 

mortgage to be his act and deed; and I further certify that I 

am a !L.t. ln the OlSLl^SicP^ the Unlted 

States and my Identification number is flQ- 77 * 

WITNESS my hand this day and year aforesaid. 

STATE OP WEST VTRfTINIA, 

MINERAL COUNTY, TO-WIT! 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on this 6th day of Octo- 

ber, 1952, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the 3*tate 

of West Virginia, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Twlla May Dove, wife of James Edgell Dove, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing Mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time 

before me also personally appeared Alda J. Carr, the within named 
mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration 

in said mortgage Is true and bqna fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid. 

My commission expires .T«nii«rv 10  

a fry mild 
_X 

"1  X- 

Vv 
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PILED AVD RSJORDED OCTOBER 8" 1952 at 8s30 A.M. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the Farmers end Merchants Bank of 

Keyset. West Vlrn;lnla, a corporation, hereby releases a Mortgage 

executed by I. D. Iser, single, to the'Parraers and Merchants Bank 

of Keyser, West Vlrr»lnla, a corporation, dated the 1st day of 

March, 1939, and recorded anong the Land Records of Allegany 

in t.iw Wo. 14^P Polio 112.  

In Witness whereof, the said Farmers and Merchants 

Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, has caused the foregoing release 

to be signed by Its Vice-Presldent, and has caused Its Corporate 

seal to be hereto affixed this 7th day of October, 1952- 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, 
Keyser, West Virginia, 

BY 

r 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 

•* 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, TO-WIT; 

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of October, y~ 

1952, before the subscriber, a Notary Public for the County afore- 

said, personally appeared W. B. Woolf, Vice-Presldent of Farmers 

and Merchants Bank, of Keyser, West. Vlrrdnla, a corporation, and 

on behalf of the said corporation did acknowledge the aforegoing 

Instrument to be the act and deed of Farmers and Merchants Bank. 

f>lven under my hand and Notarial Seal this 7^ day 

of October, 1952. ~ 

My commission expires  Jan. 7. 1953 • 

NOTARY PtteLtC 

^ 7^ 
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3lfta UlnrtgagF, M^thu ^ 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

day of 

, by and between 

Mary Bertha Sohauweoker, widow, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Truat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Mary Bertha Sohauwecker, widow, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tm«t,Coinp«Jiy, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6^) - - - per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Treat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on DgCCmber "U.    

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

does herel 
said The 

!by ban 
Liberty 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
Treat Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeasterly 
side of Oephart Drive, In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, known and ^tslgnated as Lot Number Twenty-Seven In Annandale 
Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described as fSllows, to-wlt: 

BEOINNINO for the same on the Southeasterly side of Oephart Drive 
at the end of the first line of Lot Number Twenty-Six, of said Addition 
and running thence with the Southeasterly side of Oephart Drive, South 
forty-nine degrees and twenty-three minutes West forty feet, thence 
South forty degrees and thirty seven minutes East eighty-five feet to a 
fifteen-foot .a-lley, thence with said alley, North forty-nine degrees 
and twenty-three miniates East forty feet to the end of the second line 
of said JjOt Number Twlnty-Slx, then with said second line, reversed. 
North forty degrees and thirty-seven minutes West eighty-five feet to 
the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Robert J. 
Schauwecker and Mary Bertha Sohauweoker, his wife, by Richard H. Mathewi 
and wife, by deed dated September 24, 1926, and recorded In Liber No. 
153, folio 716, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. The said 
Robert J. Schauwecker has since departed this life, thus vesting the 
title In and to said property unto the said Mary Bertha Schauwecker as 
the survivor. ^ 

Mary Bertha Schauwecker, widow. 

FILKD AND HttfOKiUD OCTOBER 8" 1952 at 3:25 P.M. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improveroentg thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest therein when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without ths writtw oommt oif     

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of- the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgaged debt/but not to exceed In' the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the- cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session in the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once b«come due and payable, and. 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R . Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply firit: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the parlor selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
■aid mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. r 

AND the said mortgagor does further corenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successor* or asaigna the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - -- -- --- - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of lire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns!! to the extent of Ha or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policiee forthwith in poeaeeakm of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stfcilatiaM and covenants afnrssatri are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, suooaasors or aaaigna, of the respective partiee thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal ot laid mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

7% yd'* 

ytfiMi ScJU oil ^^•/•I^SEAL) 
4lflry Bertl lary Bertha Schauwecker' 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /^day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two ^ before me, the subscriber, a Notary Pubiic of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Mary Bertha Schauwecker. widow.   r 

and she acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be her act and 
deed: and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper, 
diO further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day anj year 

"A ■' 11 \ 
•' Cr- -fV* 

above written. 
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(StytB Made this- 3rd -day of Qctol.ior- 19-§£ 

i^fwcn Norman Llnkawllar and Uae Llr.ksvvleler 

of the first part and Itovi&rd j , chores ■   Trustee, of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of securing the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part_iafl_of the first part do sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said partiSfl. of the second part, the following personal property, located in^'^-*'0"^aney  
County, aryland. 447 Walnut St Weatarnport, Ud. 

 1C<Q Bulok 4 Dr Sedan itodel 41   
Serial 3377224 totor 4-3981154 

la 9nut Xmrl^rlVM. to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
of even date herewith made by "or^n LlnMeler and Llokav.lel^  

Xhree iiundred and •Bi'JMJ'ty ^our Uanta for the sum of j _______—.—: : Dollars 
PAYABLE- 

12 
-after date to the order of Borvor & Sar . ore 

-monthly installments of ( 2o.78 .each, one of which is due on the 
2b -day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid tadbnaataDcaClc 

AT  "THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSEH, W. VA. 
At its Banking House in Keyser, W. Vs. 

And IN Trust further, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals, of said note whether for the same or a 
different principal sum. 

The Raid party of thel first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note according to its tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any installment due on an installment note secured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance shall become due and payable. In the event that default be made in this covenant it is 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem best, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Va., or by posting of 
the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 
The payment by «aid bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hefeunder of any insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

4 CS The part_J_ of the first part hereby expressly waive 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

_ .service upon_ _of notice of 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE -and Seal- 
/7/ 

STATE OF H'fcST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-tvit : 

- ^^.-y^-^-U^ wASEAL) 

K  y£. Of A Notary Public in and for the State a,id County afore- 
eiid. do hereby certify >w Korman Llnkawlr«l«r And Uae Llnkawlaler ^ 

above, bearing date the- 

whoBB_ name. 

the same before me in my mid county. 
3 

-d«» of October 
is or are signed to the writing 

have this day acknowledged 

Given under my hand thv 
My Commienon expires 

day of 

— i' • : ' 
{V> <- •,?/ ■ 

•V * <v -- 

\ 
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FILED AN 5 RBCORDKC 3«Udl» N«-^ Addrw 

Lou No,. .8125 ' 
Final Due Dale....  Jprtl-i* -   1954. 

Amount of Loan $... 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND 

Room WO, Liberty Tratt Co. BuiUiag. Cunkwlud. Mi 
Ditto of MortOfO. QQtoh>g-A» 19 5i 

ft k MniK M. MTIiliil, 
Bwfct tx»  

u f*.  

ItaU 

TTFsi: The following KaT« been 
it 

Mortgagee 

i-half (V4%) P*r o.nt Cr month for th« num- r oft montht ton* ^ /yy m trmet*d for >y I LUlmLrj 
8*nrk« eharsM I..  Z».U7. 
lUcordlnc f*M I... 
^'llewseiKil* Ha,. 

 3*10- 
ua.aa 

^oet^SsST WITNEKETH Mh«l"or«n5°in^^id^'.TiTfejl .mount ol lull il.tod 
1J0«2# ■bove made by Mortfagee to mortgagor which loan ia reparable t 

aucceaaive monthly inataintenta ol l-.AZJtZ 7100 wok, aaid initrOmenti 
being payable on the.   Mk    day of each month from the date 
hereof, mortgagor doe« hereby bargain and ieil unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns forever. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER. That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns this said loan according to its terms as aforeiitd 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even dale herewith, then these 
presenu shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof gft any part thereof may be paid In advance at any time and also provides that if said 

'm>te is not fully paid on the Anal due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall 
iMar interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor coyenanta that he or .he eieluaiyelr owna and poaaeMe. >ald mortgaged pemirial property and that tW ia no lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchaao title againat the aamo: that he or ahe will not remoye aatd motor yehicle from the State of Maryland or 
aaid other mortgaged peraotutl property from the aboya deacribed premUe. without conaent in writing of Mortgagee herein, an that aatd mort gaged personal property ahall be auhfbct to yiew and inapection by Mortgagee at any time. .. , i 

In the eyent of default in the payment of any inatalment or any part thereof, aa proytiW in aa d note, then the •our. unpaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee .hall bo entitled to im 
mediate poiaeiaion of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take poaaciion thereof whereyer found, without any liability on the 
part ol Mortgagee to mortgagor and .ell ..me tor caah or on credit at public or priyato aale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein prorided ahall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy 

B ^ ""^WnSS 
au> fwm. G» 

Total Cash Roc'd. 

The remedy herein proyided ahall be in addition to, and not in limitation ol, any other right or remedy which Mortgugce may haye. Wherever the context so reauires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the smgulor. Any 
to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgsgee. reference herein to Mortgagee sli the hand(s) and seal(s) of said 

SCHEDULE WAW 

A ccrtnln motor yehicle, complete with all attachment, and equipment, now located at the addreaa of the Mortgagor, indicated above, to wit; 
MAKE MOTOR NO. SERIAL NO. BODY STYLE MODEL YEAR OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Chevrolet DAA-59224 50KE33% Fordor . 1946 

Certain chattela, including all houaehold gooda. now located at the tddreea of tlx Mortgagor, indkated aboye, to win .J 

/ 

I I.IVINr. ROOM 1 DINING ROOM I KITCHEN BED ROOMS 
No. Deacription No. DeKriptioo No. Description No. Description 

Bed Mapl 
"F r1"'' Iitltitlf * P~* ■ Chaira ' DeepFreeter _L. Tt 

Chair «t Tan Qihta Ooaet - 1 Electric Ironer -1- Bed S<nfl- Metal 
H Chair UD. Oroen SemngTabl.   

Living Room Suite Table 1 
Radio 
Refrigerator PhllOO — Chair 

Chair 
___ Piano R»g 1 :— Chest of Drawers 
J- Table ChrOM T 

cnmonier 
Dreaaer Mapl« 

Vacuum Cleaner Eurek rr Dreeaing Table -A- 
-5- Table Rnri fc nnffm i R" nnda Manle 1 

Television 1 
Waahing Machine Black 
Radio Croaley 

^ot 
"T Kak i CRI111 

Secretary 1 Cons. (but. T 9xli ami. 
1 Ottoaan i RU8- 

It Bench 

Throw RugiT 
and in addition thereto all other good, and chattela of like nature and all other furniture, fiiturea, carpeta, rugs, clock., fittinga, llnena, china, crockery, cutlery, utenails, silverware, musical instruments and houaehold goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or either of them, 
and kept or used in or about the aaid premiees or commingled with or substituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being 
and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY Uul on thii.. 

       TO WIT: 
day of P9. Jt.5Ai.1W... 19 .iA, bolora me, the luWibw, 

(•) 

AUagny 

...ifch,  
• NOTARY PUBLIC of the Suto of Morrloiul, in and lor the aloraoaid, peraonallr appeared 
 BSTTIliH. .KILL&i & ufiORSE E- HXLUia, iuir husUnd,  
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknovledgad laid mortgage to be  act. And, at the aamr time, before me alao peraonally 
appeared   Daniel -J , OoDk»   'l>r named Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the coniijerallon ret forth firithe within mortgage U true and bona fide, as tharein tet forth, and he further made oath that he 
ia the agent of the Mortgagee and dul> authorlaed by aaid Mortgagee to make thU affidavit. ' •, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal * ' ' - 
, Cv^M^g/   

•kto'MTtidaT   Notary Public. 

    
fV-'" - ''- (P ■ 

• v 
'■'•i I'" --x./ 

'f 



FILiD AND ft&COHUSD OCTOBKR 8" 1952 at 10:10 A.M. 

FURCEnSZ MONTY 

Made thU Z _<Uy Optobar. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty TWP by and between 

Harold Richard Millar and Slsl* Dawaon Millar, hla wlfa, 

of_ ^llog tipy 

part ioi of the fint part, and CftrriB Mi Sailing, 

.County, in the State <rf Maryland. 

Allafanv 

r the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of Maryland, 

nberCM, tha aald partlas of tha flrat part ara indebted to the 

said party of tha aaoond part In tha full and Juat aurn of Thraa Thoua 

and (#3,000.00) Dollara, which aald aun la to ba paid to aald party 

of the aeoond part, without Interest, In monthly Inatallmanta oftat 

least Twenty Fire ($25.00) Dollara. Thla being the amount due on the 

purchase price for the hereinafter described property. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

tha aaaond part, bar 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, plaoa or parcel of 

land altuata, lying and being on tha laat aide of Orant Straat, In tha 

Town of Froatburg, A11 eg any County, Maryland,' being part of Lot No. 8 

of MoCullough'a Addition to froatburg, a plat of whioh ia filad among 

tha Land Recorda of Allagany County, Maryland, in Liber Ho. 33, folio 

531, and mora particularly daaoribad aa followa, to-witj 

M3INN1N0 for thi~ aaaa at tha end of tha third lina of a 

dead from John Monaghan, at al, to tha Mayor and Counoilaan of Froat- 
burg, dated xuguat 85, 1010, and raoor'dad among aald Land Raoorda of 





w 
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part. their. Jieirs or aasisrna, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ thfllx representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said. PfeTtlat Qf Aba rir81 _-B&r$- 
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her ^fcoiXB OT    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ThouaanA (♦3.000.00)— - ---• ——T)ollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

tu inure to the benefit of th8 mnrtgagee . bfll   -hoirs or assigns, to the extent 

of      their lien or claim hercunder, and to place such policy or 

policie* forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JIUtttMS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor#. 

Attest; 

 o •/»   

EAL] 
Harold Rlohard Miller 
  [SEAL] 

SEAL] 
Slsle Dawaon Miller 

&tatr of flargland. 

AllpganQ (Eountu. tn-aiit: 

J tfprrby rrrttfQ. That on thi«  <uy of Qototw. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and TW0_ before me, the tubieriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared Harold 

Rlohard Miller and Slsle Oawson Miller, hla wife, 

and SSsIMa ..-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thqlg rBMBCtlTd   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared GMrla M. -Kalllng, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. _ *vAO 
r-01 - • 

• T?- 
V : ■ 

. ^ 

o i 

; 

'v 
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FILED AND RiSCORDED OCTOBER S" 1952 at 3:40 P.M. 

,7 THIS tvORTGAOr, Made this day of October, 19 52, 

by and between ROBERT K. LE'AIS and RUTii E. LEWIS, his wife, of 

Alle^any County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATI0NA1 BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation, duly 

organized under the laws of the United States, party of the second 

part, y.lTMBSSET} : 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and just sum of One Thousand Six Hundred (vl,600.00) Dollars, with 

Interest from date at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, 

which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree * 
to pay in equal monthly installments of not less than Twenty-three 

Dollars and Thirty-eight Cents (*23.38) beginning on the ^ ^ 

of   

aay 

 _, 1952, and a like and equal sum of not 

less than Twenty-three Dollars ana Thirty-eight Cents {(#23.38) on 

the said "7 u day of each and every month thereafter, said monthly 

payments to be applied first to interest and the balance to unpaid 

principal debt until the 7 u_ day of _ (SUjCr^J^. 1959, 

when the entire unpaid principal debt together with the interest 

due thereon shall become due and payable. 

NO".', THSRIF0R1, THIS .VORT^GE "."ITNESSETH; 

That for anc in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (51 .00) Dollar in hand puid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the snid indebtedness, together vitt the Interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as nay be Bade by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, and not 

exceedine in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (4500.00) Dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used 
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for paying of tl.e costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 

do give,grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the 

said party of the second part, Its successors and assigns: 

ALL that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumber 1-and, 

Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. Eighteen of Block No. 

23 as ahown on a revised plat of Johnson heights Addition, dated 

April, 1936 and recorded on May 2Pth, 1936, among the Land Records 

of Alleguny County, Maryland, and the property hereby conveyed 

being described as follows: 

Fronting thirty-five feet on the westerly side of Glenraore 

Street and bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINilINCr at a point on the westerly side of Glenmore i 

Street where line dividing Lots Nos. 17 and 18 intersect same and 

running thence along the westerly side of said street South thirty- 

three degrees and fifty-one minutes West, thirty-five feet to line 

dividing Lots Nos. 18 and 19, thence at right angles to said street, 

Nprth fifty-six degrees and nine minutes 'A'est one hundred and thirty 

feet to. a fifteen foot alley, thence with said alley North thirty- 

three degrees and fifty-one minutes iSast, thirty-five feet to the 

aforesaid line dividing Lots Nos. 17 and 18 and with it South fifty- 

six degrees and nine minutes East, one hundred and thirty feet to 

the place of beginning. «11 courses refer to true North. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said Robert K. 

Lewis and Ruth H. Lewis, his wife, by Ethel B. Miller and Vernon R. 

Miller, her husband, by deed dated the 24th day of July, 1940, and 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in 

Liber 187, folio 381. 

TOGETHER with^he buildings and improvements thereon, and 

the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
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PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Six hundred («.!,6C0.00) Dollars, 

tog«tih*r vj1 t.h i-iia int.f-reat thereon, in the manner and at the time  

as above set forth, and such future advances together with the 

interest thereon, as may be r:ado by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform, all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgaf-.e shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGrREKD, that until default be naae in the 

piendPes, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally aemandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, 'Or condition of this mortgage, 

then th*e entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the recond 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at 3nce become due and payable, und these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part. 

Its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted 

- 3 -' 



attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or bo muoh thereof 

as may be necessary and to grant and oon/ey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which wile b« mad ft in manner miowlng, to-wlt; By giving  

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale In some newspaper published In *llegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from suet, sale to apply first, to tlie payment of 

all expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, Including 

such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first :*rt as hereinbefore set forth, whether 

the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their i.eirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. - 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One 

Thousand Six Hundred ($1,600.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 
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V.ITNESS the hands and seals of the said morteagors. 

vnTKKSS as to ^.oth: 

   

-1 RfltEuT K. li'.'/yV. 

STATE OF tURYLikKD, 

alleoany conmr, to-wit: * , , ^^ 

I HEREBY CERTITY, That on this 1 day of ^  

1952, before ne the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared ROBSKT K. LEV,IS 

and RCn E. LE'.VIS, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

' mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the pame time 

before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, Executive 

/V^ v'^C^ice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

/«' ,\0™^Vi'Viin named mortpagee, and made oath In due form of law that 

\r 'VyRV.^wi consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

y'c^<sherein set forth. 

WITNESS hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Pu 

% CommlMlw I*** H*» *• 19B* 



FILED AND UUCOROBD OCTOBEH 8" 1952 at 3:40 P.M. 

TlilS MORTGAGE, Made this L n day of . 

1952, by and botwe®!! AIiHBKT L« MXLLER and CLARA K* tilLLLR, his 

wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, 

and ThE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CTJMBIHLA1TO, a banking corporation, 

duly ino6rJdi!4t«a under the laws of th« Vnlted ertatea, perty of   

the second part, WITNEoSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

tona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, with interest 

from date at the rate of si* per cent {6S) per annum, which said 

sum is part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter 

described and this mortgage is hereby declared.to be a Purchase 

Money mortgage, and whicli said sum the said parties of the first 

part covenant and agree to^ay in equal monthly installments of 

Thlrty-i»lght Dollar! and Sixty-seven Cents (i.3ft.67) on account of 

interest and principal, beginning on the £ day of 

1952, and continuing on the same day of each and every c.onth there- 

after until th^ whole of said principal sum and Interest is paid. 

The said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage Indebtedness. 

NOW, HJiKSFOKK, THIS MOHTCaGE WITNBSSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the Interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advancee, together with the Interest thereon, as may be made by 

the perty of the eecond part to the parties of the flret part prior 

to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedneas and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollare 

and not to be made In an amount which would cause the total mortgage 
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indebtedness to exceed tlie original amount thereof and to be used , 

for paying the co^t of any repairs, alterations or improvements to 

the hereby mortgaged property, the'said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm ufito 

the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns:^  

All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and 

being on the Southerly side of Baltimore Avenue, in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 

described as follows, to wit: 

BEQIUNIiJO for the same on the Southerly side of Baltimore 

Avenue, et a point distant North 33 degrees 9 minutes West 9i feet 

from the Northeasterly corner of the brick House located on the 

lot hereby conveyed and known as Pouse No. 87 Baltimore Avenue 

(old number) and also from the Northwesterly corner of the Brick 

House located on the adjoining lot, anu known as House No. 09 

Baltimore Avenue (old number) and running thence with the Southerly 

side of said Baltimore Avenue, South 61 degrees 13 minutes West 

37.8 feet to line of division fence between the property hereby 

described and the property now owned by the Heirs of Alphonso 

Luhrman, and thence with said division fence, South 27 degrtes 

21 minutes East 95.4 feet to intersection of fences, thence with 

another division fence. North 88 degrees 36 minutes East 8.9 feet. 

North 62 degrees 10 minutes East 33.6 feet to the division fence 

between the oroperty hereby described and the property conveyed 

by Slgmund Tanzer ana wife to Melvin B. Hartsock by deed dated 

December 31, 1907, and recorded in Liber No. 103, folio 42, one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, and thence with said 

diviaion fence, North 27. degrees West 62.7 feet to tha,Southwesterly 

corner of the aforesaid Brick House located on the adjoining lot, 

and known an No. 89 Baltimore Avenue, (old number) and thenca 

along and with the Westerly wall of said house No. 89 (old number) 
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and the sam« extended, Nnptn 33 deereee 9 minutes V.'eat 37.8 feet 

to the place of beginning. 

It being tbe same property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by W. Wallace licKaig, widower, to the said Albert 

L. Miller and Clar,a S. filler, his wife, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land hecords of rtllegany County, Jiaryland, simultaneously 

with this mortgage. 

TOCETHKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and apourtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said oarties of the first ptrt, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, qo and Phall 

pay to the said -arty of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand (i.2,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time as above 

set forth, ana such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, as may be made by the narty of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenant^herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS ACKisJiD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said partiea of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said prooerty, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the sane become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all inter- 

est, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

r , , 
? 



But in case of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, In whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oonaltlon of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, includ- 

Tng~suc^ future"aavanoes as may be mado by Uit party of the oeoond 

part to the partins of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, 

its successors or assigns, or 'i.'alter C. Capper, their duly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 

any time tlereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terras of sale in "ome newspaper published in Allegany County, 

karyland, which said sale shall be at lUblic auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including tuxes, and a 

conmission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said^ 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as nay be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to .the balance, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power, but no sule, one-half of the above 

commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 
v i. 

representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And th«j said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

J 
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to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgage* or its successors or assifns, the Improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the axi.ount of at least Tv;o 

Thousand (^2,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to 

place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgae e debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

VilTNESS as to both; SEAL) 
Albert L. Miller 

_(SEAL) 
Clara E. Miller 

STATE OF MARYLrtND, 

COCHTT, to wit: x 

j HEREritt CERTIFY, That on this C day of , 
| ' ^ - o r 
\r. before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

f t* coSl^e and County aforesaid, personally appeared ALBERT L. MILLER 

and CLARE E. MILLER, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same 

time before also personally appeared ALBERT W. TIKDAL, Executive 

Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

named mortgapee, and made oath in due form of law that the considers- 

tion in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
% CMMMon tjftms My 4, IMS 
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FILiSD AND HBCOtiDED OCTOBER 9" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
PtJRCHASE MONtY 

U;qtB/ MADrtgagF, M«dethii X-ref of—0C  in th» v 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fiftyr**® by and between  — 

 wriimm riaatwood »nd P>t1 M, fa>«tif00d. hit wlf, 

 of  County, in the State of. )lTylandt  

pait_lM of the first part, hereinafter called m ortgagorl , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 

nuibereas.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

 Thlrty-flT« Bundrad k 00/100      Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Ttllrty-f IJA-A ^O/lOO-; ■— • . Dqllars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole or said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ffnrnnd rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the_premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secur 
together with the interest ( 
release and confirm unto th 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcal of ground altuatad on tho Easterly side 

of Urand Avenue, In the City of Cuaberland, Allegsny County, Maryland, 

known and detlgnated as Lot No. 126 In the Cuaberland,Inprovement and 

Investment Company's Southern Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which 

sold Addition Is filed In Plbt Liber 1, fbllo 35, among the Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

EEOINNINO for the same on the Easterly side of Orand Avenue at 

the end of the first line of Lot No. 125 of said Addition, and running 

then with Orand Avenue South 18 degrees 3^ minutes West 1^2^ feet, tnen 

parallel with Second Street South 71 degrees 26 minutes East 100 feet 

to the Westerly side/of Wendell Alley, then with said alley North 18 

degrees 3^ minutes last U2| feet, to the end of the second line ojr said 

Lot No. 125, and than reversing said second line North 71 degrees 26 

minutes West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto tne parties of 

the first part by deed of~Charles I. Koch and Banelene J. Koch, his wife, 

of even dhte, which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Heoords of 

"Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 

presents. 



 m—"" . - J ii-'-l 'it— may at ita option advance sum* of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the Monw^ may »<■ j~- ^ ^ Mortgagee or wherein the 
is^B^efidary w>d which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

Sfchtts!! andany «um7of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor • covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and Improvements now or 

Stt t » b. 'Sk .11 needtul ,nJ prepr r.pto^U, Wir., ren...!., .n« 
iZrovemenU so that the efficiency of said property shall be mamtamed. 

I, that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair ^ bu&.on the mort^ged, premi^s and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

KT.n. ,«tpl to,   ..d do 

covenant that th>y will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttoaetber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and tj* roads' way8■ 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonrrmg or in anywise appertaining. 

no bave an6 to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onJth4l)t»rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ 1* m, f mL . . ' 

Hnb tt t0 Horcce that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor ■ may 
hold and posaess the aforeMid property upon paying ^ JrT^Tndl t^' t^n the «id 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, tne sa 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
-t thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, tben the 
enti^^rt^gedAt intended to be heJeb^secured shall at once become due and pay^.a^. 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assign , 

Oaorsa W. Laaca     Its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hW «th^^d emj^Sd, .t any time thereafter, to sell theproperty he^y mort^ged 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey ^ ^ manner follow- 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. . JtHalT representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n B the said mortgagora . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending theexis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or corr.pames a'c^Py ^ rte mortgag^ or^ts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

^o^^licy^re:iJu"«l™eiX to be -^^^endor^, 

M'nte^W Z 
mortgage debt. 

is may be"«essary to protect the mortage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ■ , - 
heirs, personal representatives, do w'^ .u ' ir^^f'pr.^^.par tax receipts evidencing the payment 

m0rt?r'"0thS sai "buildings or anTcrease in the amount of security, or the 
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with said demand of the mortfrattee tor a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortRage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it; shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagori , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 Xhfllr _ 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handland seabof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

ftatr of IHaryUnd. 

AlUgang (Eauntg. ta-mtt: 

3 tfrrrbi} rfrtifg. That on twi—Hz?*—day 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty *TWQ , before me, the subecriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

Wllllan Floetwood and Paarl M. Flsetvood, hla wife, 

the aaid mortgagor • herein and thay telmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b«^e^r act 

and deed: and at the same time before me alao personally appeared—Q^orga V. L8KK0   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage if true and bona flde as therein «et forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the laid 
mortgagee. 

IBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

<?/ ^ 
'otaryWbHc 

X-r ^ 
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FILSD AND WiCuiUaiD OCTOBEH 9" 1952 at 10:45 A.M. 

PURCHAiiE MUlJtY - ^ ></ 
Ulht^ llDrtgagf. M«de tfaia  day «f October  

in the year Nineteen Hundred >nd Flftv-two 
Dorothy E. Robertson and John F. Robertson, her husband. 

by and between 

iwrt-igg—ar flH^ftra iArt: anA s. Geneva H. liefriey. vlgow. 

Al1f gnny—County, in the State nf Maryland 

ALL that lot or Jsarcei of ground situate on the Easterly side of 
Oak street In the ^ity of Cuaberlana, Allegany County, Maryxand. par- 
ticularly described as follows, to-wit: 

f 
BEGINWlKO for the same on the Easterly side of Oak Street, at a 

point distant 162 feet ana 3 Inches measured in a Southerly direction 
from the intersection of the Southerly side of First Street with the 
Easterly side of Oak Street; and running with the Easterly side of Oak 
Street, South 19 degrees 18 minutes kest 17 4/5 feet to a point 
opposite the center line of the partition wall of the double brick 
house standing on the lot hereby conveyed and the adjoining lot; thence 

Dow ttbcrcforc, in oonilderation at the premiaea, and of the lum of one ^li-> in 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the   
Dorothy E. Robertson and John ¥. Robertson, her husband. 

do tfve, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
S. Geneva H. Heffley, widow, her 

second part, WITNESSBTH; 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

WxrCM, tne Parties of tne Mrst Part are justly and bona 
fidely indebted unto tne Party of the Second ^art in the full and 
just sum of four Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars and wnicti said sum snail 
bear Interest at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum and which 
said principal sum and interest snail be repaic in montnly installments 
of Forty ($4-0.00) Dollars per month, out of wnTch said payment first 
shall be deaucteu the interest upon the unpaid principal sum and bal- 
ance thereof applied to the reduction of the principal sum, with the 
rifcht reserved unto the Parties of the First Part to prepay any or all 
of the said principal sum and interest prior to its maturity. 

£Afi£EkJiOi_ll 

f County, in the State «r ■ Pennaylvania 
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vm th. center lln. oi ..Id v.x^ .nj WgW^WWCyW 
i;nS^r"Sf if V5*l."' tuenoe Hoftt 70 a.gr.e. Minute. »e.t 100| 
leet to the place of beginning. 

oarcei ol ground situate Easterly and to the 
rear of OaK street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary- 
land, and particularly described f ^^^^ south 70 degrees -U 

B^INHI^G .Jdf ^OaKStreet, I U poinj 
minutes bast 100 feet iroai tne as y second line of the lot oon-| 
of. beginning being also at the^d Andrev Allen and wife by 
veyed by Harry L. Smith advife to William 98> fo±io 
aeed dated September 9, ^ Cnnntv thence South 70 degrees 
one of the -and Kecords ol; Aliegany Co^ty, tnence bout ^ 76 
42 minutes East 50 feet; theao. Northl9 degrees xa ^ of 
re«t; thence Norto Vtudegrets ^ sJith and vife to 
the third line of the lot conveyed by "^.^J^^edinLiber No I 

fi^^rol^lif ^f 2id band He cords t' and running thence wit. said | 
JS^d nie reversed^ and the same "tended South 19 degrees 18 
minutes Vlest 76 feet to the place of beginning. 

K TSSIS.P?™1tS«^"tS.'n."«Tf by 
SfTb'w.en A. «.rt.«. lUnj... Trustee, unto «.b.l V. SM.jn^ 

SJilth hevlng dlM on the 27tM.y oI juiun^M, leaving JJ " 
»elr-at-l.v. »rfW E; " Sofert.on, In 

^ isntcific reference to whica said deed is hereby inade 
lor' a full'and more particular description of the land hereby con- 
veyed by way of mortgage. 

ttOflCtb«r with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rlghU, roads, ways, 

waten, privilege* and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

provtbct), that If the said norothY h. R^frtson wd john F. frrtm- 

aon. their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

s. Geneva H- Heffley, ^aov. her 

executors , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 
four Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on-thfilr P»rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnl> tt t0 HfltMft that until default be made in the premtMB, the said. 

porothv b. Robe-*"""" ""d Robertson, her husband, 

 jn«y hold and posaeaa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 

the inaantim* 11 taxea. a»e-ment. and public lien, levied on Mid property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—— — 

n—... ana .Tohn F. KobertHusband,   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. _ 
But hi esaeof default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeiaid. or 

terert thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or sood^ of tt!. mOTtwe, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and paya . 

and these presents are hereby declared fo be made in trust, and the said  — 

S. Geneva H. HeXTley, her   —  —  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Knri h. '^nge? ^     ^ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby "uthorari and 3^^* 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajed or so -"uch therof as ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers therwf, ^ ^er or tte.r hrin 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By ^vi°* •tJ^n 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proc—da «risi g 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such 'nclu^d® 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making wid sale • 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 8ald_ lYirnt.hy -mbprtson 
ana John i1. Robertson, her husband, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ tiltiix repre-entatives, or 

Hnb the said. 
_further covenant to rnrnthy K. and .Tnhn F. RpbertSQH 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or llET  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

pnnr Thouaar"^ (Mi000'0^ Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policie. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee JlfeT heir, or assigns, to the extent 
nf her lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors: 

Attest: 
— [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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^tatp of jHarylanb. 

AlUgang (Eouuty, to-mit: 

3 Ifrrrbg rprtifg. That on this_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty-tMO- 

_day 

before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Dorothy E. Robertson ana John F. Robertson, her husband. 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
S. Geneva H. Heffley, widow, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

Vue and bona fide as therein set forth. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

the aforegoing mortgage to h» her ana uls respective 



PIUSO AND RSCORBEO OCTDBKR 9" 1952 at 11:30 A.M. 

(ilfyia SBortgagp. iwau 
tr&b day of 

by and between October, in the year nineteen hundred and fifty Wo, 
Ada B. Cornelia Collina Stump and Blair W. 
Stump, bar huaband and William Virian Collina, 

of Ailegany County, State of Maryland, of the firat part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the lawa of MaryUnd, of the necond part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesaeth: 

the said Mortgagora are juatiy and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and juat sum of Mine Thouaand Four Hundred Dollara and Eight 

Cant* (I9,b00.08), for which they haw given their proaisaory note of eren data 

herewith, payable on or before two years after date with intereat at the rate of 

St par annum, payable monthly, and in monthly paymenta on the principal of not 

leas than $391.67. 

od 

Ant mlptim, this mortgage shall alao secure aa of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the coat of any/repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 928 of the Lawa of Maryland paaaed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

V 
Mm in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of the said indebtedness and any future advances aa aforesaid, together with the intereat thereon, 
the said Mortgagoa do bargain, aeU, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, Its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

rireti All that lot, pleoa or parcel of ground lying and being in Election 

District No. 7 la Allagany County, State of Maryland, whloh la known and deaignated 

aa whole lota Muabers 6 and 7 on the "Plat of 3kiptondale" in Allegany County, 

dated April 12th, 1929, sad made for Carl F. Sehmuts, owner, by Leander Schaidt, 

and whloh 1* deeerlbod and conveyed la the deed from Win Ism V. Collina et ux to 

Ada Cornelia Collina, (being one and the same paraoa aa Ada B. Cornelia Collina) 

dated April 17, 1915, and recorded la Liber No. 203# folio 5lit, one of- the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, the eald Ada B. Cornelia Collins being now 
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Intermarried with Blalr W. Stump; to which said deed reference !• hereby ude for 

a more full and particular description of the property herein conreyed. 

Second! All that lot or parcel of ground altuated about two and one7 

half alias East of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany County, Maryland, bordering 

on the Nave Crosa Road, containing 1.2 acres, more or leae, which 1® conveyed and 

described In the deed from Chester L. Collins et ux to A. B. Cornelia Collins 

(being one and the sane person as Ada B. Cornelia Collins) dated September 5» 19li5, 

and recorded In Uber Mo. 205, folio 300, one of said Land Records, the said Ada B. 

Cornelia Colllna being now Intermarried with Blalr W. Stump; to which said deed 

reference Is hereby made for a more full and particular description of the property 

herein conveyed. 

Third: All the following motor vehicles, owned by ffllllam Vivian Collins, 

generally garaged In the building on the property first above conveyed: 
. 1 

One 1950 OMC H.C.S.V. USB School Bus, Serial No. 2701, Motor No. 
A270768U»7 

/ 
One 1950 OMC H.C.S.V. U58 School Bus, Serial No. 2696, Motor No. 

A2707681al4 

One 1952 OMC H.C.S.V. U57 School Bus, Serial No. 13270, Motor No. 
A270786U25 

One 1952 OMC U8 paasenger School Bus, Model 305-2U, Serial No. 
P133U, Motor No. A2U6ll£720 

The party of the second part Is hereby given the absolute right. In caae 

of foreclosure, to sell to the extent necessary the real estate and personal 

property above conveyed In such order or sequence as It may desire. 

Ho Ipmr anil to Ipilll the above deHcribed property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or asgignt, together with the buildingR and improvement* thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever, 

yrmtlbrd. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Nine Thousand Four Hundred Dollars Eight Cents dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shaU 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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Ant it ta egrtfb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor a may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, ail taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the fulf legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may- 
be made as hereinbefore set forth. "Shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to sucli 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor* , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Mortgagom further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Nine Thousand Four Hundred Dollars Eight Cants (19,1100.08) dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. \ 

Attest; 

the handa and seal a of said Mortgagors 

  
HI air V. Stump 

an Col 



&tat? of Maryland. Allrganii CCnunty, to-nHl: 

3 Ijrrrba that on thin   £M     day of Octob«r, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Ada B. Cornelia Collina Stump and Blair W. 
Stump, her husband, and Wllllaa Vivian Collina, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George 0. Cook, Osshier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
/ .^and yenrf Affote written. // / r 

r 1,1 %   
2 . i v. <-> £ , Notary Public n 
<4 9-0 c,/ U O -r V. 

ro > \Sy .' 

(^e-e-o -X&c >«■/- w eg 
AUV 2Joct ^ ry ^>o 

{Ccr 
(Jx&Qyr' ►>-) C-, 

CU^i/ /c/€ 

//-/O-Jl- 

n, Qi*.e 



£tatF of fHanilanii. Allrgatiii (Eauntg. ta-mit: 

J tjrrrbii CHrrtifg. that on this £M *   day of October, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Ada B. Cornelia Collins Stump and Blair W. 
Stump, her husband, and William Vivian Collins, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
t imp. before me. jlIao nerftonallv nnrMMirflfi n— t\i .•■•■v. iiiv, «■.-"# I cv 11 i VTWX K«7 v/e vVVIV • \ /einilld \Jl 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
iragee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
-/ 1 

^ \md yeai^holce written.  // / r 

Y.im e - 
S r • c~> f Notary Public 

O v 
>- 

. o .y 

ci»^v -yC&L yfUJ*y> /c>e*£ eg 
ctu£j a^fiyas/ Vu*. (UL*{ -ry 

yQj. ChJ^-OAy C^> /C^/SO fat, /4 ^ 
/'Of-4 ^   /Cbnrwyo ^ 

/dm^L^f Ify Qc» £ Co* £ ^ 

//-/a-■si- 

_ 
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FIUD AND tiliCOHJtii) uCl'oBiiit 9'' 195^ i»t 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

ArcMM No. 
Arlwl A mot of ihU Lou 

.Vrkm 
'Si 1 $9,9'50  Morylond VciUii<iV..(>. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thoi th« »ndonl«nod Mott,.«or. do by ihtw proMiiU kII ud ronw* <» 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

U0 N, Mechanic St., C^erT*nd       M.ryUnd, Mon«^M 
l«"."„d io ~~ld.r...o» o( . loon, r^.ip. o( -hn* i. Koroby «-k»..l«l^d by Mortpr- 1. U- "« •'  

,hvntetri..n. -..r.r...r.r.T.r;.-...r.,hrt.n?Aoo v.VipM...) 
.nd wkicb Mori Rigor* rov.0.01 lo p.y » .yldoncod by . oeruin promta«.ry note of ««. d.1. p.y.bl. in.... 29  tyoM«l« 
monthly l-.l™.. W I jS.QO.**: ,b. ^ ol .b^b A.II b. d.. .od poybl. THIRTY .30. DAYS l~ *.**■ 
wlitmoml rtW wmnlty »< •» pw mhwm <b» piwi—I »w>Miy »»» loriml -it Vortiinn' niManw il..... ■ 
in ibo aty ol. ..Cwlnslawi County ol Sul» ol M.ryl.nd, dwribod «■ lollow: 

A certain motor vobiol., romplet. witb >11 .tt.. bm.nu .nd oqulpment. now loctod M Mort,.,or.' midtmro indlctod to whl 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Dulck Super Sadanette 19U9 5U02O9fc-i 55?97U6P 
All tb, laroitor*. bo^old .pplUnr^ .nd ^ipm^t. .nd .11 otbor r-d. .-d «b..toU lor.«d I. or .bout Mort»r«' r-l- 

drnco Indicted .bove, to wit; 
T three "leoe living rooir suitej 1 Clarion oombir.ation rndloj 2 table lamrsj 1 floor lampj 
1 coffee' table j ? ond table, 1 studio couch, U chair., 1 table; 1 chest drawer., 1 cedar 
chest — 

, china, rrockenr, muaU-al in«lruin«nt*. ■•H hon»«- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. .11 .nd .InptUr, the .Id pemon.1 prop^y .Mo -W M«1mP«. I" •"•1 
Mort^gore «,««« thot they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, »d tb.t .b«. t. no lien, 

cUta. encombrenr. or condition.! p.rcbM title ...iM -'-I P«—' >»rt    

PROVIDED. NEVERTTIELESSjlb.t it dni Mort,.^ *.11 ..II 
cted, the -to.! .-oent ol mo^y.lyt .nd P.|.d t. A. Jin be void; o0«r-i«. to Muln in p^mtaon, note ol e^« d.« .b.« rW^ to 'rT^/^d ^ .b' .3) tTSd^lu.t-l I. be p.ld by the under-^d liinoont oi"thi.not.'^nd b-ewith to ««-...- » be p.ld by the , 
.re int.™-, I. .dv.-c .. the r.1. ol 6% per y~r on tbe orl(in.l .mount ol the ioen, .mountim t. |.„JuP.«CW.. i .nd -rrtee ch«^. 
in ..l..^. in the .im-i" el I. .20.00  In event ol del.ult In the p.yitMM el thl. MMrect « wy '''■'''■f* ,**y<' ' 
^.'iTrin to ^*^1. bMk ol Sc lor e.rb del.ult oontinuin, lor M more d.yi in the peyment ol 11.00 « . lr«:tlo. .be«.l. 

Mortpr.- ««».«. th.t. >1 tbi. morU.|e eoe^ . motor. ^hteW, he or rbe .ill ^ it 
UlS^'Jd Ml b. »bj«t to ele. .nd inaction by Mon^e, it. 
•Migiu at any tiaM. 

If thU mortgage Include, a motor vhiclc. the Mortfafo*a cowan anl thai tky wtU, g thair own oa^a^ 

elm ■nan oa oenvwrca w inw —•• 
ceived under oc by trtttno ol .ny li-ur.nr. policie. or oat. in the nun# ol thi Jtewm utd <Wiv~ til root 
 IT er prop* " c«n.entent to eiecate My Meh 

kW ■nod. ud ch.lt.li oen^yod by thh 
^•srsris ^ rsa tX'ttis sr ^ 

„ n'LfJrtzt 
rnu^y »op»^dib»U h.«mrJ by tbi.mot1»M^ 

_£ sftsi ssxf i-jsa-.-fi; ttaasi ssis-TRattac ■*•'—" 

- -^ctssJMSrss^rs:!^"tt*^*lSSfu4'iSi^:!^^^ 
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Tor ihe pur|HtHr of iakinc powwiwion, ihr MortKager in aulhorizrd to rnlrr thr premiiieii whefe ike prop^hy (• located and rwnove the saint and i> not to In> liable for damaam for trrapaaa thereby cauaed. 
'Hie Mwlgagee, after re|>aMieiii>ion. i* hereby authorized to aell the Koo<|fi and «-hattel» and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor* 

without legal iirot rdurf and without demand for performance; and the Mortfagee in the event of nuch sale will give not leas than five (5) 
dayV notice of the time, place and termn of Mitch Hale by advertinement in Mme newapaper published in the county or city where the mort- gaged pro|terty or nornr portion of mich property n located. If there ia no auch newapaper in the county where the property ia located, then auch publication ahail be in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that auch pUce ahall Ite either in the city or county in which Mortgagor reaid«a or in the city or county in nhich Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna ia licenaed. 
whichever Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna ahall teleet. v 

If thia mortgage includea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above deacribed. the Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem neceaaary againat the motor vehicle or againat auch other peraonal 
property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date to enforte ita lien upon the part of Ita *ecurity againat which action haa not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to, and not in I imitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the context ao tequirea or permita the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in ihe aingular. 
IN TFISTIMOJIY TfffRf.Of, vrlinfM illr handf*) ind miUi) ofHtil MorfKifBrfit:    

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

WITNESS ii'VI'"Gross 
  

WITNESS 
Valetta V. Gross 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF fcUjegary TO 1 

."c.tebex 
CUT 

, 19... 5?, before me. 

County aforeaaid, peraomdly appeared. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ihb....... 6... .d<y of  

aubacriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to I i iir Koprelt alao peraonally appeared 'T          
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the within mortgage ia 
true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thb aAdavit. , 

'iikr'tHeir  the Mortgagor (a) named 
act. And. at the aame time, before me 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
- —*. 

  



STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tlut on thi. 

• NOTARY PUBLIC (4 iha Sl«le of Mirrluti. 1* Md lotthe 
framcis 8. auirosnrF     

personally appeared      
Agent for the within named Mortj 
bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and 
this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
Notary Public. 

•I the addreaa of the Mortgasorijndicaied 

^YEAR SmraT^rnFTCATIOI^ BODY STYLE 

UVINC ROOM 

T* Qi 

y^mm. OMWr Ain^l 
W M.IM..H.. iBr 
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, ■ .-V i ■ .v. f- . f«l 
„ Mor*—• Uui then 

T Y ~it : r i "*firm»'x rx Tt7 rx-'1""  
AND CONDITldNS ^ f 

cludins suctiooMT i fw •Iprwo wd otWr npmve, ofultl hr • duly U<w»mJ I 
in Idd >&<»; pro«id«d that if than b« no Uw 

■ to mII the 
' at tti or her laM known addnaa, r^^P-rofMor^.,^ 

eaA bMdar tkanhr, at a tin. and „ l the placo Ikaa dcaimalad. Mortfafoe 
A, OtTr cL«rta Stkh Mwtinicea i. 

»' lie i«ld mortgaged | 
" ■■»■" ' • :    • .■»»   ixt {K | - • 
&*•■+ ■ ■■ *. -vr. ]•■...• 'f 4 
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FILED AND HECOHDKD OCTOBfiB 9" 1952 at 2:35 P.M. 
THIS DEED OF RELEASE OP MORTGAGE, Made this W day.of 

October In the year nineteen hundred and fifty two by Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, by Mortgage bearing date June 15, 1923, and re- 

corded in Liber No. 87,folio 265, one of the Mortgage Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, the hT*lnaft«r described property be-^ 

came encumbered unto the said Commercial savings Bank by way of 

Mortgage from Harold G. James, unmarried. In order to secure an 

Indebtedness of Thlrty-Flve Hundred Dollars ($3500,00), together 

with the Interest thereon, all as set forth In said Mortgpge, and 

WHEREAS, by subsequent conveyances, the said property 

became vested In Robert J. Schauwecker and Mary Bertha Schauwecker 

his wife, as will be seen by reference to deed from one Richard A, 

Mathews and wife, dated September 24, 1926, and recorded In Liber 

No. 153, folio 716, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

The said Robert J, Schauwecker has since departed this life, thus 

vesting the complete title In and to said'property unto Mary Berth 

Schauwecker as the survivor, and 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgage Indebtedness and, Interest has 

since been fully repaid and all of the covenants and conditions 

of said Mortgage have been duly compiled with, and It Is now the 

desire and Intention of the said Commercial Savings Bank of Cum- 

berland, Maryland, to release said property from the lien of said 

Mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and the 

payment In full of said Mortgage obligation, both as to principal 

and Interest, the said Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mary 

land does hereby grant and release unto the said Mary Bertha 

Schauwecker, 

All that lot or parcel of ground altuated on the South- 

easterly side of Gephart Drive, In the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot Number Twenty- 

Seven In Annandale Addition to Cumberland, and particularly des- 

crlbed as follows, to-wlti 
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BEGINNING for the same on the Southeasterly side of 

Gephart Drive at the end of the first line of Lot Number Twenty- 

Six, of said Addition, and running thence with the Southeasterly 

side of Gephart Drive, South forty-nine degrees and twenty-three 

minutes West forty feet, thence South forty degrees and thirty- 

seven minutes East eighty-five feet to a fifteen-foot alley, thenc« 

with said alley. North forty-nine degrees and twenty-three minutes 

East forty feet to the end of the second line of said Lot Number 

Twenty-Six, then with said second line, reversed. North forty de- 

grees and thirty-seven minutes West eighty-five feet to the place 

of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto 

Robert J. Schauweclcer and Mary Bertha schauwecker, his wife, by 

Richard H. Mathews and wife, by deed dated September 24, 1926, and 

recorded In Liber No. 153, folio 716, one ot_the Land Records of 

Allegany County. The said Robert J. Schauwecker has since departe( 

this life, thus vesting the title In and to said property unto the 

said Mary Bertha Schauwecker as the survivor. 

THIS RELEASE OF MORTGAGE to be to the same end and effec 

as though said Mortgage had never .been executed. 

' WITNESS the signature of Wilbur V. Wilson, president of 

the Gommerclal Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and the cor- 

porate seal hereto affixed, all duly attested by Its  , 

 sSscrtTSTry » on the day and year abov i 

written. 

• ■ i f ; , 
COMMERCIAL SAVING BANK 

By Lq. 00  
— lb Wilbur V. Wilson, President 

. - ' 5 



STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEOANY 

otary Public 
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P'JBCHASE HONEY FII£D 41,0 ®C0RJjeD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 10;10 A.*. 

SljiB/IIUirtgajr. ^of —mth. 

year Nineteen Hundred *nd Fifty -tyO _by and between- 

w.lthr yradarlelc. Jr. and Jane H. ITedarlck. hl» vlf, 

_af AllHgany .County, in the State < 

partis B of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

IKl be yCSS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of 

aaT«inty-tvQ Hundred Kigtrty-fly * 00/100   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of iLper cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of rorty~f9Ur ¥ 15/100-" u v.io i—t   -Dollars, 
on o^before'the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

now Sberefore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one doHar in hand 

ing described property, to-wit: 

" All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the 

Westerly aide of Oephart Drive, known and dealgnated as Lot No. 75 aa 

ahown on the amended plat of propertlea of the Cumoerland Homaa Company, 

Inc.Kelly Springfield Tire Company, et al, CumDerland, ALlegany County, 

Maryland, which aald lot la more particularly deacrlbed aa followa: 

BIOINNINO for the aame on the Westerly aide of Oephart Drive at 

the end of the first line of Lot No. 7U in aald Addition and running 

then with aald street North JU degrees 12 minutes East Uo feet, then 

North 55 degrees b-S mlnutaa Nest 84.5 feat to the Kaaterly aide of a 10 

foot alley, then with aald alley South 3? degrees 30 mlnutea Wa^t liO.l 

feet to the end of the aecond line of aald Lot No. 7U, and then with aald 

second line reversed South 55 degreea U8 mlnutea East 86.75 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of Harrlaon 0. Trenton and Nellie a. Trenton, hle^ 

wife, of even date, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land Recordtl 

of Allegany County, Maryland, almultaneoualy with the recording of these 

presents. 

>f5 V 
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—inri 
payment o 

vcd lliat the Mort(?*Kee m«y at ita option advance aum» of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy asslBned to the MortJMW* or wherein the 
MortKaxee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortnairee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shalf be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ( 

The Mortiaoor ■ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and eonditiGiy Bo toat the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and rrom 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ana 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option, advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildiugs on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thifc indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to. and covenant . wilh'Jh° 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrance*; except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that-Sitfy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonjring or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bave an& to bolfl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 ,. tnalr_——- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as «d^en smm 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onJMiEpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnb it te HareeD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon. In whole or In part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby sccured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assiffns, 
or   OBOrgeu-V. l^gpa , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the »*me to y16 "r 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply finrt, to the payment of all expense incident, 
to such sale Including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selHng or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8, J:Mi^ 
heirs or assigns, and in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half or the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , - th>lr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n 0 the said mortgagem , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or coir.pames acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the Improvements oij the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at a»v«inty-tVQ Hundrfld Hghtiy»flTn A nO/lOO—"— I>°ll*'a 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor t-^be so framed or endorpd, as in case of flre.to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its ''en or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of .th* the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
mortgage debt. 

Hnb the said mortgagor a , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
asaigns tu renta. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authomed. In the event 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issuestherefrom Pendmgsudi proc^dings 
as tray be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conations herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8). f
T'n"i.r afto" 

hoira norsnnal reDresontative®, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee a« loiiows. UJ w 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar ye«r;to deliver to the 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety 
bccome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety <Uys after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortfraged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com'r|t °^'uf 

umflte imoairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereofl and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the 
demand the immeoiate repair of said buildhni or aa increase in the amount of security, or the 
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with said demand of the mortgairee for a period of thirty day* "hall constitute a breach of thii 
mortawre. and at the option of the mortgagee, Immediately mature the entire principal and mteregl 
heiebj* secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute procof-dings to 
mortiraffo, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter providrd: (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the ^ . , 
anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profita of said 
premhS and account the^for as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor e , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 ^ 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then the who 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandab e after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Witttraa. the handBand seaBof the said mortgagor 

Attest: 
7 (SEAL) 

/Tjsne TT. Freds ride 

fctat* of ttargland. 

Albgang Qlountg. tn-nrtt: 

3 Ifprf bg rrrtifg. That on t>.u 9 r* n.y ^ oc ~o /jf? 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - two   before me, the subaeriber, 
a Notary PnbMe ti the State of Maryland In aad far aaM Oeunty, personally appeared 

Walter Fredarlclc, Jr. and Jane H. Frederick, his wife, 

the said mortgagor" herein and t^y aclmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to baiil4lC_act 

and deed; and at Um tame time Mora me aiao personally appaamd George W. Legge 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is tr«e and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in doe form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

' !;■ ^oUrfREHc"  

vr...:r>'^v 
''hr . 
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FILjSO AND HKCQtiOKD OCTOBEH 10" 1952 at 10:10 A.M. 
VOOTY 

&C TO  in the 
.J?JJBCHASt WOOTY 
®I|i0/#ortuafie. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty".**0 Jby and between. 

timer A. Xarah and Laeh J. M»reh. hla wife, 

_crf All»g»nar. .County, in the State of Maryland, 

P«rt. i*> of the fint part, hereinafter called mortgngor • , and Flret Federal Savings and Loan 
I " 

Association of Cumberland, a Cody corporate, incorporated under the law* of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITHMWH . —    

TObereae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of 

 fvantY-aeTen Hundrad A 00/100 Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagera agree to repay in installments with intereet thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Twanty-ona * 36/100-  -Dollar 
on or before the flrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole ot said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, whieh interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following oraer; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 

>al sum. The (" 
said advance. 

said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of sai 

flOW Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

r with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, r 
and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, a' 

ing described property, to-wit: 

ant bargain and sell, convey, 
in fee simple, all the follow- 

All that lot, placa or paroal of ground lying and being In 

Watarcllff In or naar Lonaconlng^, Allagany County, Maryland, which 

la aora particularly described aa follows, to wit: 

tSOINNINO for tha aama at a fanca poat (the original cornar) 

standing on tha Southaaat alda of laprorad County Road and 15 faat 

from tna oantar Una tharaof, aald poat beIng alao North 36 dagraaa 

16 alnutaa Vast 30.35 faat from tha moat Northaaat cornar of dwalllng 

house as now located on tha haraln daacrlbad property and running 

than with the old fanca Unas (magnetic aarldlan yaar 1952 and 

horlcontlal distances uaed throughout) South U6 dagraaa 50 mlnutaa 

last 307.00 faat to tha cantor of an old atona wall; than with tha 

cantar of aaid atona wall South 19 dagraaa 36 mlnutaa Wast 12^.50 faat 

to an old fanoa Una; than with aald fanca Una North dagraaa 38 

mlntes Wast 356.00 faat to a fanoa poat atandlng on the Southe«at 

alda of aforaaantlonad County Road and 15 faat from tha cantar Una 

tharaof; and than with tha Southaaat alda of aald Road North ^3 dagraaa 

06 mlnutaa laat 119.^9 faat to tha beginning, containing 0.93 acraa, 

more or laaa. Surveyed saptaabar 12, 1952 by S.T. Walker Rag. Kngr. 

Nd. Mo. 1199. # 
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Being the same property which was comreyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of John I. Barnes et al of recent date, which 

Is Intended to be recorded aaung the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultaneously wltn the Pocordlng of these presents. 
It is agreed that the Mortgasree may at Ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgage or wherein the 
Mortragce is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be add^d to the unpaid. balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that tne 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, ana irom 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ana 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums ol money at, any time for IKb 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant wilh, the «jid mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and ao 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonaing or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant) to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors - .tnair ——— 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, " ®ndJ^ 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform alt'the covenants herein 
onthftiXpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 tt te HflreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime/all taxes, fiss^ments and 
public Herts levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sa,id 
mortgagor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then tne 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

Oeorga W. Lagge   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authoriied andempowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey t.he,.^ ^ nnprf^low 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in mannerfdow 
inir to-wit- By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale ii> 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ^a'l be at pu^ wction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firat, to the ^ id 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makmg said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors . their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagors , thaij representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H H 0 the said mortgagor s, further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
tjie mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twanty-aavan Hundrafl » np/infi--.------'------Do'la''? 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endoraed, a» in ewe of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita successors or aasigns. to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaession ^ ®.e 0L 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

HnD the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
herebv secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its succcssors and 
assigns ail rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee it hereby authorued, in the event of »u<=h default, 
totakecharge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefi^pendmg such procwdmgs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , fniinJft* to 
heirs nersonal reoresentatives. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to 
delive/to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax teceipte evidencing the payment 
of ail lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar ye«r;to deliver to the all 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvemente witWn ninety days after 
liecome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, oo thta mortgage or note °r '" 

^ Other way from the indebtedneas secured by ft is mortgage; (2) to p»mTt, "^|t or suffw no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
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in A-.., . „f »airt buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
linme4Ut« wpiyment of tK il*t ""K 

premises and account ^aona Dkrtnership or corporation . other than the 
Kj.piS"\5'vS;tS5r 5KSS S."i •«1™" 

ir,f ssss 
K^Sr^o^JVoW&tni m„»U .r ^cn. 

for thirty consecutive days. 

9lttttf00a 
the hanAand sea»of the said mortgagor ■. 

Attest: 

&tatr of fflartfUmd. 

AlUgang (Countg, tn-nrtt: 

3 Ifmbtj rrrttfg. That on 1 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

QCT-oti*^ 

-two , before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Elmer A. Marsh and Leah J. Marsh, his wife, 

the said .mortgagor* herein and-^fZ—aeknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to I 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—P^fgO —LOggfl 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in di|e form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. , 
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FIUSD AND KeiCOKJaD UCTUBliK 10" 195i! ®t 10:15 A.H. 

HIlftB Hortgag?. Made thU *ighth day oi 0ctObT-»»- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f If tjf-t»0------------—-—-7T)y and between 

Herbert T. H*r»hb»rgT and g»Y« Jl. H*r»hb*rgT, huaband and wlf*—— 

„/ W«»tTnport. Allegany   mnntv in the SUte ot Maryland - 

part—LU-of the first part, and Tht CiU»tn» y»Upn*l B^nlt of Wft«rnport, 

Maryland, a corporation, incorporated under the national banking 

law* of Tha Unitad Statei of America-———— —— — — — — 
nt Teatemnort. Alleganv-   Qounty, In the State of Kyrylantf—— - 

part JF of the second part, y^ITNESSETH: 

VRbercM, 
The partiea of the firat part are indebted unto tha 

party of the aacond part in tha full and juat aunt of thirty- 

fiTe hundred dollara ( 13800.00) for Bon«or lent, which lo»n it 
i 

evidenced by thair promieaory nota of avan date herewith, « 
payable on demand with intereat to tha order of the party of 

the aeoond part at Tha Citisena National Bank of Waaternport, 

Maryland. And Whareaa, it waa underetood and agreed between 

the partiea herato prior to tha landing of aaid money and 

tha giving of aaid nota that thia mortgage ahould be axacu. 

now Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
>iaid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Interest thereon, the said—ptrtiet 9f Wft 

givOj grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the aacond part, ita auccaaaora 

iMMbnd assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that certain land in Allagany 
County, "aryland near the town of Vaatarnport, described aa beginning 
at an iron peg at tha end of 131 faart oa tha 9th line of that piaca 
of land conveyed by William Tiahar and William floyce, Ixacutora, to 
Kiehaal P. Gannon, by daad of June 3, 1896, recorded in Libar Ho. 83 
Tolio 450 of tha land reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and then 
running with part of tha 9th and part of tha 10th lina of aaid whole 
tract. South 26 dagraaa Xaat 298 fact to.an iron pag; thence Worth 
72 dagraaa Baat 111,3 faat to an iron pag on tha right of way of th4 
Cumberland * Mnnaylvania Railroad, and th«i with aaid right of way 
33 faat from tha center Una of aaid tract. Worth 17 dearaaa 30 min- 
utaa Waat #07 fact to an iron pag; thance South 69 dwraaa 30 minutaa 
»»at 140 faat to tha plaoa of beginning. Taing tha aema property whioi 
waa conveyed unto tha partiea of the firat part herein b» deed fri« 
Hannah H. Rigglemaa and huaband, dated AuguSt 88, 1933. 



»vv~b<r with the baildings and improvements thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOPtNtt, that if the said of the flr»t gTt^thylr  

theirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of tha ncond part, !■ »ucc«»«ori- 

i or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

dollara ( $3500.00) 

together with the interest thereonr aa and wh«n the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on r'—part to be ' 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnC tt 10 Hflreeb that until default be made in the premises, the said P*rt1** of 

the firat P«rtr thalr halra or ■■■Igna. 

 —.—  — mnv hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said E*rtlea of thf flrp^ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said —0f   

■•«nnd p«rtf Ita ■unoaaaora ---- 

fNiMiHiiftHMUHm ' assigns, or—How P. fhltworth. lta»———- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

part, thala Jieirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the nbove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJU J-hliT—  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said. partlaa of tha flrat nmxf 
  ajuafurther covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 4t 1 BUCCaiaQfa QT 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least ■> 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fives, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,tta aucoaaaora assigns, to the extent 
„f Ita or ------ - ----- Hiiiir Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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JIlttnP08, the hand and seal of said mortcaprort 

[SEAL] 

^tatf af flKarijlanb. 

AlUgano (CountQ. to-mit: 

3 Ijprpby rprtiffl. That on this—>16hth -day of_ Oetobtr 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—ft before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Herbert T. H*r«hb«rger and b. Harsbbarger, husband and wife-— 

anri each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their TOluntaTf  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—SSMlTi (?■ Pl*9n.t- 

Preaident of The M»tion*l aanlt of Weaternport, Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee and made oAth in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he la the president 

v\VfJ aiifi teaok ul> authorised to make this affidavit. 
*.*•' - » . •. ♦ '"V - 

•<: . A /> ••. > S 
WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/>'V ' 
■, V'"/ • 

**•••'.  
C t S 
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FlLbD AMD aSCOHiilSD OCXOBiiK 10" 1952 at 8:45 A.M. 

^ ^ day of_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Fifty X«n ——. by between 

®l|tH ^ortgag?, Madethu_ 

Ray A, Carroll and Eleanor Pranoat Carroll, his wife. 

Allagmy .County, in the SUte of Maryland, 

partiM—of the first part, and Ttm Nat.lnnal Ran If nf CuBbaelaad, 

a National Banking Corporation, 

.osnnffigaHCMmnar 

party _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VUereM, tha parties of the first part are justly and bona fide 
indebted unto the party of the second part,in the full sum of NINE 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED(f9,500.00) DOLLARS, the receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged, and which was this day advanced by the party of 
tha seoond part to the parties or the first part^ and used by the 
latter parties in purchasing the property hereinafter described and 
mortgaged, and 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid sum of Nine Thousand Five Hundred 
(|9,500.00) Dollars, with Interest"at four (4%) per centum per annum, 
is payable by the parties of the first part l^o the party of the - ■  *• »— a--^ t *-- Seventy Doll 

 t and princip—. „ 
1952, and continuing on the 

 r ^ ' — ——   » 
second part in equal monthly Installments of 
Thirty Cents (#70.30). on accou " * 
on the i st day of te-mhe-r 

^   venty Dollars and 
account of Interest and principal, beginning 

on the i st day of Ne </e-r*he.r- , 1952, and continuing on tne 
same daFTf each and every month thereafter until the said principal 
sum and interest are fully paid; the said monthly payments to be 
applied, first, to the payment of interest, and secondly, to the 
payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

How ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
p.iH and in order to secure the .prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said partial of tha fira t part  

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the aecond part, ita suooessors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: / 

All that lot or parcel of ground known as Lot Wo. 84 in | 

Bannockbum Addition to the City of Cumberland, as shown in Plat Book 

Wo. 1, plat no. 84, among the Land Raoorda of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, said Lot No. 84 being more particularly described as followsj 

BEOIKNIIIO for the same at the intersection of tha Northerly 

side of Kentucky Avenua In said Addition with the Westerly side of 

Lagonda Street, and running thence with tha Westerly side of Lagonda 

, \ V ' 

. 'v ' ' \ \ W ^ t ■ \ \ . V 



Street, North 37 degrees 53 nlnutei Bast 81*23 feet to a 12 foot alley 

known as Maine Alley, and naming thence with Maine Alley, North 50 

degrees 22 minutes West 40.02 feet, thence South 37 degrees 53 minutes 

West 82,42 feet to Kentucky Avenue, thence with Kentucky Avenue, South 

52 degrees 07 minutes East 40 feet to the place of beginning. The 

direction lines refer to the true meridian. 

BEING the same property conveyed to the said parties of the 

first part by David E. Boyd et ux, by deed dated the 7th day of July, 

1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultaneously with these presents. 

NOW, THEREFORE, FURTHER WITNESSETH: 

That this mortgage shall secure such future advances made at 

the option of the mortgagee as are provided for by Article 66, Section 

2, of the 1947 Supplement of the Annotated Code of the Public OeneraL 

Laws of Maryland 

dOflCtbCr with the buUdingf and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provibeb, that if the said parties nf the first part, their  

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

p^rt-,   

tor assigns, the aforesaid sum of Wine Thousand Five  

Hundred ($9,600.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein oil 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

.part to be 
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the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lien, levied on said property. .11 which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the s^d partlm nf tha flrlt. part 

hereby coven.nt to p.y when legally demandable. . , 
But in case of default being m^e in payment of the mortgage 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and pay , 

and these presents .re hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sairl pTty nf ^ 

■wnrmd yT»t. It. «UOOB»»Qr» 

. , i anf\ auims. or Rnbart Itinnnniilrt Bttiio*, If»—  
attorney or agent, are hereby author^d and ^Powe^.ny 

time there.fter, to sell the property hereby mortg.ged or so much themf m m.y 
.nd to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchase™ therwf, h.s her or tteirj.e.« 
or assiims- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least y 
HnvTnrttice of the time place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 

SI i » .ppl. flr« to U.. paytoent ^ .» «»..«. "S* 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale. sMona y, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thi. mortg.ge, whether the same shall have been th 

matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it over to the sdd nf ^>1 flrat 
 heir, or assigns, and pnrt, t.hwlr    

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sate, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ _ repn»entative., heir, or awigns. 

Hn6 the said 
^further covenant to 

Eleanor 'ranoe. Carroll 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita MMl—  
assigns, the improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at Uwrt 
tJ«~- fift.Wnn.nO^   —Doll.rs, 

and to cum the policy or policies issued therefor to be «> framed or endoreed, a. in case of tir*, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  tt»or aMign., to the extent 

of^tW, Hot, or -their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies 'forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interert as part of the mortgage debt. 

^SttneBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor • the day •Jld 7***" f lr,t 

above written. > j ^ 

   POMDQ 

r yLL 

X)SQ0D9 



^tat? nf jHarglanii. 

AlUgattfl CCountQ. to-toit: 

3 tfprpbg tPrtiftJ. That on this *dA day of   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty TWO- brfore me' 8ubscrib€r' 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ray A, Carroll and Elaanor ^ranoea Carroll, hla wlfa, 

and MAh. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—ATharti W. T1n<U1 , 

Exacutlve Vloe-Prealdant of Th« Flrat National Bank of Cumberland, 
the, witfcii^amed-mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

and bona fide as therein set forth, and the aald Aibert W. Tlndft1 

PtSfaw mad# oath that ha la tha Exacutlya Vloa-Pwaldant 
fa, ^ald mortgagaa and duly authorlzad to maka this affIda- 

g^ny hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 ^^^WpubHc. 
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FILiiD AND miCuKDiSO OCTUBiiH lO" 19 52 at 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

October 8, 52 Arco„t 

trsZ £rSi..T5.^fi9....  ——••••. 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, lh«l tka undoniinMl MorlMHO" <1» by th«« promu b.rMl", •til mm! cotiitj M 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
jjO N. Mechanic Street, Cuwharland,     M.ryUnd, Mort*^. 

tor .nd in r.n.ld.rMton ol . !«». m-eipl of wh.ch i. hwjby .ckn.wl«lf«l by Mortj»p.r. in >h«  WfeVOO"" 
   -,-.r.Seyan, hundrad fifty-six, and no/lOO - -^^ - 

.nd which Morl,.«or. rown.nl 10 p.y .. «id.nced by . cerUin promisor, not. ol even due p.y.bl. in.... .eighteen.. ..uec.»iw 
monthly in-.ln.enu  ~ch; .h. Sr« ol -hieh A. 11 be due .nd p.y.hl. THIRTY (JO) DAYS fnm.^ 
wilt lnteie.1 .Tier ■n.lurlly at pW llllWi llw IIIUHHl !"■>'"> " Mmmm' IMlllMni It  
in the City ol CUHlberlAOd County of... .... Sute of M.ryUnd. dexriUd m follow.: 

A certain motor vehicle. Complete with .11 .tWrhmenU .nd equipment, now locled .1 Mort|l.«or.' re.ld.nce indlc.U>d .bove, lo wit: 
YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION MAKE MODEL 

Kone 

All the furniture, hou^hold .ppli.nce. .nd M|uiptMnl, .nd .11 other (ood. .nd chuteb now loc.ted In or .bow MortmRor.' nd- 
dence indicted .hove, to wit: 

1 -s: "5:f sSHiHa. 
1 Frigidalra r -'rlgerator; 1 Frlgldaire electric stovej l 3 po. pi. 
1 youth bed. 

Including but not limited to .11 cortinf .nd wuhinn utenriU, picture^ fitting linen., chin., . rorkerv^murtc.l intrumenu, .nd 1 
hold Rood, of every kind .nd deocriptlon now loc.ted In or .bout the Mortfofto™ ro.idence indicted .hove. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .11 .nd .in.ul.r, the Hid peraon.! property unto Mid Morlg.gee, it. .nrceuon .nd ynignH, forever. 
Monmfor. eoMn.nl thnt they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, uid th.t there i. no llw. 

cUim, encumbrance or condition.1 purchue title .(.InM "id peraon.1 property or any p.rl thereof, except  '..U.i  
         

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortppn. Aall well .nd truly pay unlo th« Mid Morytw the raid 
end, lb. >11,1 araount of '^vL 
(•'llToree and effeoc Included In the principal amount of thia note .nd horawilh .(reed U and covenanted to be paid by the underalfnod 
an intaroat, in advance at the raw of 6% per year on the orifinal amount of the loan, amountinf to I .WtPk : and ranric. chanaa. 
in advanea, in the amount al I.. .9-.61  In event of default In the payment ol thia Wtract or aay iMalment th«ool, aJelMi^n' 
charia will be made on the baua of Sc for e.ch default oontinuini for live or mote day. in the payment of 11,00 of a fraction iharoof. 

Mortgagor covenant, that, if thi. mortgage coven a molor vohlrV ha or Ae wil' not ran^e the nM^ vehicle • State 
Maryland; or the other mortgMed poraonal proporty lrom the de*rib«d promiaea without the 'V°LrJHS^and ■ucccMor and Mrigns, and that Mid mortMlted p«rw)nil property •hall b« rabjecl to view and inspection by Mortfafee. iu iu.< «wor ana 
aasigna at any tiaM. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagor! covenant that th^ will, at their own coat and 
the property for the heneAt of the Mortgagee againal loas or damage by hp, theft, eollbion or conversion. Tnis ^ ?!!? an inaaranee company daly qualified to act la this Sute aad In an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee u . co-inmrad or wch nolicie. ■h.ll have attached a Mortgagee lea. payable clanae, naming the Mortgagee ihendn. and iheMpoU- cie.di.ll be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgage tn.y mate any Mttlamenl or adjuatmonl .ycUjm.rcUlm.lor a'^tomjo- 

!9m l^lffdSallw. of thia mortgage, than the Mortgagee, U " an eUcU. ®., pl.ee jny « ajl of "'<1 inayanc '"!, Mattgagan a.- pense, and the Mortgagara agree to pay for thb insurance and aay amount advanced by the Mertgafaa shall be aacured beroby. 
TSo Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagor. M procure and maintain inauranca upon ether good, and chaltala r-l W 

rtgaga in nak amount and an anch terma aa aat forth ahm, 
Tho Mortgagor. Ml pay all Una. and raeaaraaanta lhal may ha lajW uainat aajd good" and ohattala. Ihla inetrunmnt arjha .lndAwd; 

- nacnred hereby, in caa. Mortage. Ml neglect or fall w pay aald anpanaaa, Mortgagaa, at Ha aptian, aar pay them and all "ma al r " expended ahall ha aaonrod by thia mortgage. 
All repair, and, upkaan of lha property Ml ha at th. Mory.r.' upon" and any r^yi" » ad*>l^ iMa » the praparty Ml     part thereof and shall bo operated to secure the indebtednees in the same manner aa the original properly. 
nia mortgage may ha aarignod and/* "M note nngatlMd wHkajt notice H Aa Mygagay od ^ 

Ml ha free Tram any defanea, counter claim. " til" cimgl.int by Martcagan, The a^gnee Ml be anlMad to the mmt righta " Ma 

The happening af a>y al the (allowing avaMa Ml cMtitMe a default nte the *m, * *»***& and ay««.r°h happanlM the 
Indahmlna" eecaiod hereby Ml bamaa doe and payable, without aotioe " demand, and ^ , **"!'"m,. H ) DeCuli 
lanimit, and aaaigna, U hereby anthorlnad to ImntodUtaly lake pamaaeian of al or any pan/ ihe .l»T. dwriM M«UI in payment of JS^g^a^ ^ 

(6) of the terms i tlia' 

\ 
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r™ ,h, purpoMr ul ukint     M„rtM.r 1. ..UH.nyd .» .n,f, .h, .Krr. the p,op.rt, U kc.«d ..d "* 
sunn ami w not lo Ik- liable for d«m.|tn. for thereby r.uwd. / 

Thr MCM^, after region. « hereby .uthorixed ,o "ell jhr tf 
.ithout Irs.! 1>r«rrd.f ."4 • nl'in Jm^rwiwr put.li.hrd mjh. rounly f 

I 'provided furthrr that wck place shall. 
re, it* turreMor and aiai^nH in licenwd, city or rounly in whim .-viorinaiio^ rci»iueii «• ••• —   — -  - • 

whichever Mortwrn*-, il» «uii-<*«or Jnd •«ii«n« shill «el«-l. , . . j ■, i .l 
H this mortgage include, both • moWr 'ehicir SIJSS "'^inL'IhTmrn'r vSle,^I'wi"t'»urh other p«r»n.l 

.o Uke .ny .ddi .ion.l .cion . Inter dnte ,o e.(or. e it. lien upon the p.r. of lu 
•eeurily against which action has not l»een taken.   

The remedy herein provided *.11 be in .ddition to, .nd not in I imiUtlon d. .ny other ri.h. or ren^dy .hich MortM.ee, it, .ucce«or 
.nd •»i«nn nuy hive. ^ . , 

^rr,--     renwire. or oern.il. the .in.itl.r A.I1 be t.lcen in the plur.l ..d the plur.l A.ll he uken in th. «l"W'«r 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witne.. (lie li«nd(.) .nd «e.l(.) o( uid Mort«.«ot(«l. 

WITNESS, 

WITNESS,, 

WITNESS 

Roch 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

..(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND ' ^ty 0F CiWhWlWrtAU«»ny.... TO WITi 

, HEREBY CERTIFY th.t on thU.,,. P.tt* .. ■ .d.y W    W.^Lh-ore ^ 

.uhocriber, • NOTARY PUBLIC ol the St.te of M.ryl.nd, in .nd lot the •loreMid, per«on.lly .ppetred  
HOCHE, Francis R.    the MonM<or(>) mmed 

in the foregoini dultel MortMlf "d .ckoo.led^d -id Mortg.nc lo be  .ct. And. .1 the "me time, before me 
•Uo peraonnlly •pp««">d    
A«.nl for th. within n.med Mortoiee. .nd m.de o.th in due form of l.w th.t the coo.ider.lion Ml forth i. tK^Wn.^o'W' «• 
true Ind Ibonl hl -7lLin JXX. .nd he further m.d. -th th.t be i. th. Wnt of the Morl^e ^ <UH, .l«WW W — 
Mortcagee to ni.kc thi. .«id.vil, 

WITNESS my b.nd .nd Notarial Seal. 

■ a 

Emma J. H' 

;VaV\: 

0^-1: 

/ 
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r FiLaD AND jtiColiDiiD X'ft/Biirt 10"1952 at 11:20 A.M. 

 day of_ 
_ PURCHASE MONET 

Qtyi^llliirtgagr, M»de thi. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty TVt — by and between 

Carter L. Rawliact aad Mattley M. Rawlimga, kla wife, 

.County, In the State of Marflfd 

pert-ist—ef the ftwt part, and HWt 

iiijiwr 

_<A the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of_ Marylail 

the said parties ef the first part are indebted urn to the said 
party of the second part fer momej borrowed la the soa of THIRTY ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ($3,100.00), as erideaeed by the Prosdssory Note of the said Parties of 
tke first part dated of erea date herewith aade payable uato the said party of 
the secoad part, or his order, the sua of THIRTY ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($3,100.00) 
at tie rate of aet lets thaa Thirty Dollars ($30.00) per Moath, iarlndiag the 
iaterest, at tl* rate of Six Perceat (6*) per Aoaaa, aad which aete la left with 
The Citiaea1 s Natioaal Baak of Westernpert, MaryUad, fer collectlea, aad 

VAUREAS, the said parties of the first part hare agreed to execute this 
■ertgase as security far the aforesaid aete, aad the •oaey hereia borrowed is for 
the purchase price of the hereiaafter described real estate and therefore this 
1* kaowa as a Purchase Moaey Mortgage.     

How ttbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said—partial of tka flrlt part ■ - - 

do ' . give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the secoad part, hi* 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of that real estate coataiaiag 6,77 acres by calculatloa aoar the 
TVsaty *lrat Bridge, aot far frea the village of MoCoele, la AUegaay Coaaty, 
Maryland, a* described by aetes aad bouads la that certaim deed aada uato the 
said partial of the first part by Jeha H. Miller, slagle, datad October 7, 19S2, 
aad which dead la to be recorded aseag the Laad Records of AUegaay Couaty, Maryla 
prior to the rooerdlag of this Mortgago, aad which roal estate is a partioa of a 
large tract af laad of 29 acres aad 73 sqaars rods, that was coaveyed uato Harvey 
L. Oordea et w., by Mae Kalbaagh, Widow, by dead dated Septes^er 13, 1944, aad 
recorded 
rolio 429. 

the Lead Records of Allsgaay Couaty, Maty laad, la Liber Ha. 201. 
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Cooctber with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, waym, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVitKt), that if the said of the first 

r^ieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, his 
miRT* ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

($3,100.00)   

together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same sh«H become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thsir -Part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. r 
Hn& tt 10 HflreeG that until default be made in the premises, the said  

parties of the firat part 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

1 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiea the ftrst part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

second part, ;  

Horace P. Whltworth Jr.. heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort(?a?ed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland," which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. _?• rtles of the 
first part, their — " ' ' ■ i i. _heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor '> thelr 1" frepreeentatives, heirs or asaigna. 

Hnt) the said Prtlea of the first part 
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—'   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
THIRTY ONI HUMDRKD fr .00/100  - LDollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   ^ heire or assigns, to the extent 

nf hia ■ — ii — lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

\ 
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the hnnd and seal of said mortgagoi 

Attest: 

Car arter X, Raw 

er 

[SEAL] 

SEAL] 

^tatr of IHarylanii. 

AlUgang (County, to-mtt: 

3 Ifprrbij rertifQ, That on thi 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

_day of Octebur 

rbcfore me, the aubKriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carter L. Rawllag* amd Mattley M. Kawllaca, kia wife,   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

the aforegoing mortgage to be 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

I 



v r 

FILSD AHD itjiCurtOiiD yCiUBiiH lO" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

Made this 6th. day of SKpMW&B?1"' 

by and between EDWARD M. MONAHAN, Widower, 

.1® 52 

« 

0f Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, herein- 
after called the •'Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the taws of the State of 
Maryland,' itarty of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

mnbercae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of FOUR THOUSAND   DOLLARS ($4,000.00 ) 
being the balance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

r 

on his THIRTY AND 10A3 
of its stock. 

.( 30 10/13 ) SHARES 

Hn£> TKHbercaa, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6*) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

By the payment of 
THIRTY-NINE DOLLARS AND FOUR CENTS    

DOLLARS ($ 39-04 on or before the * 1 xth 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said Installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the paymenfof interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, asaessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the her?inaf»r 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Httl* wmxreae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the Intereat, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

How ttbcrcfore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the prentises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and aaaign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County, 
Maryland, situated on the South side of West Union Street in the Town of Frostburg, 
and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the said aide of the said street where 
the West side of an Alley eighteen feet wide, which runs between the property herein 
conveyed and that lot formerly owned by Thomas M. Porter, intersects said side of West 
Union Street (formerly known as National Turnpike Road) and running thence with said 
street North forty one degrees West sixty six feet, thence Southwardly by a line run- 
ning parallel with said side of said Alley to the North side of Mechanic Street, 
formerly called Second Alley, and thence with said side of said Mechanic Street East- 
wardly sixty six feet to a point where the West side of the Alley aforesaid intersects 
Mechanic Street, and running thence along the West side of said Alley Northwardly to 
the place of beginning. 

IT being the sane property which was conveyed by Grace V. McKentie, et-vir, 
et al, to Edward M. Monahan and Margaret Monahaa, hia wife, by deed dated June 28, 1937, 
and recorded in Deeds Liber 178, folio 270, among the Und Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland. The said Margaret Monahan departed this life quite sosm time ago and the 
entire fee simple interest became retted by operation of law in the Mid Edward M. Monahan. , 



Coactbcr with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the righta, roads, wayi. water*, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all 
ing gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

Co Uavc anb to Dolb the said lot of ground and improvemenU thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

DrOVlbCb, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the paymenU herein provided for as and when the same shallbecomc due and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its suecossors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 
-( $4,000.00)DOLLARS FOUR THOUSAND and 00/100    

($ 39.04 ) per month upon the same day of oach month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest paymenta, said addiUonal ^enU to =0"' 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns ^"v surolu^ 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandablc, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay 
n.ent on account of the principal mortgage debt; and lie Mortgagor further agrees 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessmont of ^id prop^y 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heir , pe 
sonal represenUtives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the jf ort^^Ur^e

t
r ^r^i^ 

pay when legally due, all other assesaraents, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be e 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or Dremi^s 
to be paid In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, ^PP'1^ 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for th 
estabhsh" ent of^a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes^and —^ 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its succmsw 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its nghts hereunder and every payment ^ 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(8%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other haiards, as may be required by ^Mortgaj^or ts 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee.'ts 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policiw therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 

Hnb the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 
(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be dunaged by Are 

or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears. to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent patients. 

\ • 
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Hn& it ie Hflrec& that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

Bnt> in case of any default being made in any of the paymenU. covonante ^ Jnf^ons ^ 
this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together ' X 
shall at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and asstgns, at once become due and p y . 
waiver of any defauTt and the failure to exercise the option te demand the whole baUnce ofthemort- 
gage debt Zll not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such ^ 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equttahe Samnff. 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
offtamaybe' necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all coats incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and conve/the said property to the purchaser or purchaser thereof, 
jTher orleir heiA and aligns, which said sale shall be made in the manner ^^pa^r 
giving at least twenty days" notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in "ewspap* 
published in Allegany County, Maiyland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if sa p 
nertv be not sold it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 

rr!!! ! Lay be deemed advisable by the person filing; and tho proceeds arising from said 
I!ue shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, watei- rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or Making "id £^'"1 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whcihei sai-Jj 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided, and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
ts or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
bi^no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever u . 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gendei shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

MttUPBB. the signature and seal of the part y of the first part on the day and 
year above written. 

&oCoLsa>uL> /n^ (SEAL) 
EDWARD M. MONXHSN WITNESS as to all: 

.(SEAL) 

£tat* of fflargland. 

AlUgang (Eomrtg. to-mtt: 

3 Ijmbg rprtify. That on thi& 
c, day of 19J2, 

N8„:r»rSuu * ^^ 

personally appeared M«^rd M. Hon 

hi « 
the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be 

 act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
   Boettner Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 

is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorixed by it to make such 

«,.JT ■ " O 1 jny hand and Notarial Seal. 

.o, ■<r J' 
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6^ 

FILiiD AND ttiiCOtiOKD OCTOBiR ll" 19 52 at 9:00 A.M. 

this /a day of 

, by and between 
SlftH mnrtgag?, 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

Mlllard D. Twlgg and Pauline Twlgg, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flrat part, hereinafter sometime, called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Treat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Mlllard D. Twlgg and Pauline Twlgg, hie wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Fifteen Hundred Fifty ($1550.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trout Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6£ ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Libert^ Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June SO, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable "n p^ceniber—^ 1,—1^52 —« 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Mlllard D. Twlgg and Pauline Twlgg, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
■aid The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the EasterlyIde 
of the Oldtown Road, East of the City of Cumberland, In Election 
District No. 16, Allegany County, Maryland, which Is more particularly 
described as follows, to-wlt; 

BE0INNIN0 at the Southeast corner of the lot conveyed oy Harry M. 
Davis and wife, to Claude T. DuVal and Amanda A. DuVal, his wife, by 
deed dated the 5th day of March, 19^0, and recorded ln ^erJ;°9; 
folio 288 of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and run 
nine thence by said Lot North 62 degrees East 217.8 feet to an Iron 
pipe stake; South 24^ degrees East 100 feet to an Iron plPe 

thence South 62 degrees West 217.8 feet to an Iron pipe stake on the 
East margin of the Oldtown Road; thence by said Road North 2H degrees 
West 100 feet to the beginning; containing one-half of an acre. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto ^ "o1^" 
eaKors by Harry M. Davis and Cora M. Davis, his wife, by deed dated 
the 24th day of April, 19^6, and recorded In Liber No. 210, folio 503, 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, ^ 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Fifteen Hundred Fifty ($1550.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his'part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
ulllwiil till nilttw mmmt itf thf rr^rf"   

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred T$500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations, or Improvements to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that untfl default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured op not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aald mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatiTes or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Fifteen Hundred Fifty ($1500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the caae at Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In poeaession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thenoo with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulatkos and covenants aforeaald are to extend to and bind 
the several hein, executors, administrators, soooessors or issigns, of the reapective parties thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

•? L - 
i = 

ATTEST: 

Pauline Twlgg 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this "-■"f day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Mlllard D. Twlgg and Pauline Twlgg, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A , Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
V-'-hW/e written. 

v '' „ * .V<r, v 
••• o 

V/ / 

Notary Public 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, »nd the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and skhil perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, ceaae to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pa, 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sui 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance In used for paying the cos 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the mortgaged property 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Jan 
ary session In the year l^S or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default In said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trnst Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
at this mortgage, ^to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - -- -- -- -- Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the ease of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heira, executors, administrators, suocesson or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 
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, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: pj^c   (SEAL) 
Andrew J. Rice 

AT,^ 
Grace Williams R*ce 

C 
. ^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /c^ day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

. nf Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared  

Andrew J. Rice and Grace Wllllania Rice, hls^wlfe, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A . PIper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further. In like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my noUrial seal the day and year 
Sibovf written, 

fURy'-- > 
O • ,, i 

¥ -' 



FILiSD AND RSCOSDBO OCTOBliR 11" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
THIS MORTGAOE, Made this the 8th day of October, 1952, 

by and between William Norval Vandervort, hereinafter called 

MortgaRor, which expression shall Include his heirs, personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so 

admits or requires of Allegany County, Maryland, party of t he 

first part, and The National Bank of Keyser. West Virginia, a  

corporation, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression shall 

Include Its personal representatives, successors end assigns, wher^ 

the context so requires or admit, of Mineral County, West Virginia 

party ofthe second part. WITNESSETH: 

WHEHEAS, said Mortgagor now stands Indebted unto the 

said Mortgagee In the full and just sum of Three Hundred Twenty- 

five and 68/100 Dollars ($32$.68), as evidenced by his installment 

note of even date herewith, payable In twelve (12) monthly Install 

ments of Twenty-seven and 14/100 Dollars ($27.14) each, one of 

which Is due on the 8th day of each succeeding month hereafter 

until the entire principal sum has been paid. 

AND WHEREAS this Kortgarre shall also secure future 

advances as provided by Chapter 9?3 of the Laws of Maryland passed 

at the January session In the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and 

sum of one dollar In hand paid, and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said Indebtedness at the time of payment of said 

note and monthly payments, the said William Norval Vandervort doth 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said Mortgagee, said The National Bank of Keyser, West Vlrglnl( 

a corporation, Its personal representatives, successors and asslgmi 

the following personal property, to-wlt: 

ONE 1949 Pord Sedan, Motor No. 96BA-426805, 
Serial No. T E-233803, titled In the name 
of William Norval Vandervort, RPD 3» Keyser, 
West Vlrrrlnla, (Allegany County, Maryland)* 
under title No. E 233803. 

MM— 
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It Is aRreod between the parties hereto that the Wort- 

Ragor will not dispose of said personal property or remove from 

Allegany County, Maryland, the said personal property hereinbefore 

mentioned and described, without the consent In writing of said 

The National Bank of Keyaer, West Virginia. 

It Is further agreed by and between the parties hereto 

that the Mortgagor shall keep the above described personal propert| 

In good repair or condition during the time of this Mortgarre. 

It Is further agreed that the Mortgagor will insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this Mortgage, by some 

Insurance company acceptable to the Mortgagee, or Its personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal 

property apalnst fire, theft and collision, to the amount of at 

least $325.68, the proceeds of any Insurance paid by the Mortgagor 

by reason of any loss or Injury to be applied either to the payment, 

of said Mortgage Indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement; 

as said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns may elect. 

The Mortgagor shall immediately notify the Mortgagee 

by registered mail of any and all levies which may be placed upon 

the said personal property by any constable, sheriff or other 

officer, and the Mortgagor further airrees to notify the Mortgagee 

of the making of any assignment for the benefit of creditors or 

of the filing of any voluntary or involuntary petition in bank- 

ruptcy, or* the appointment of a receiver for said Mortgagor. 

BTJT in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt, or the monthly payments, or the interest thereon, 

or in any acrreement, covenant or condition of this Mortgage, or 

in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining 

written permission of the said Mortgagee, then the entire Mortgage 

debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 

and the said The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, Mortgagee 

its personal representatives, successors and assigns, or Emory 

2 - 

1 \ 
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Tyler, Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorize 

and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby 

mortgarred, and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in aewe newspaper publiahod Hx Allegany County. Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a 

commission of 10^ to the party selling or making said sale; 

Secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this 7.'ortgage, 

whether the same shall have been then matured or not, and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said William Norval Vandervort, 

his heirs, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

XSEAL) 
wf Lt t aV ft o r Valva N DE HVOH' ^ 

THE NATIONAL BANK OP KEYSER, WEST VIRGINIA, 
a corporation, 

BY —" 

ATTEST: 

- 3 - 
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STATE OP WEST VIRaiNIA, 

COUNTY OP MINERAL, TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIPy that on thla day of October, 

1952, bafore me, the subacrlber, a Notary Public of the State of 

West Virginia. In and for aald County of Mineral, personally 

appeared William Norval Vandervort, whose name Is signed to the 

writing above and bearlnR the within named Mortgafror and acknow- 

ledged the aforesaid Mortgar* to be his act and deed. And at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Joseph E. Patchett, 

President of the National Bank of Keyaer, West Virginia, a corpor- 

ation, the within named Mortgagee and made oath In due form of law 

that the consideration In aald Mortgage Is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial^eal. 

My comntlaslon expires 

/ 

OA.i// 

ir \ t\ 

cs 

V* -. < / 
"■<!: cou\v> , 
  

, ■ 

I 

y 
. /* 
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FILiiD AND HSCORDiiD OCTOBER 11'• 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Chattel iflortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, M»de thii   - t  ^ 0'  1» 52 
Thomson, Jmms B. w^UriU*      

br ^ *     
of the City frertburt. AiXilSMr... County 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 
NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION OF MARYLAND 

61 N. Centre Street, Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called the "Mortgagee 
■ < .k j Fire Hundred 'cur  DoUan Witneieet)): That for and in conatderanon of the aum of  ^ 

the following de.cribed pertonal property: - T , (.+ s,„„ 
The chattela. including houwhold furniture, now located at No * KWr v • 

, Ckr i FroBtburg, Allognay , in laiJ State of Mafytiad, thir li to Hr 
'•^Sinty0'   

3 2 tabu, U chain; 1 cabinet, 1 range, 1 radio, waaher, 1 refrigerator 

3S or comminaled with or .ubetituMd (or any chattela herem mentioned. a in f" — — 
The Mowing deacribed motor vehicle with all atuchmenu and equipment, now located in 

MaryUnd.thatiato^L YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the lame unto Mortgagee, iti mcceiaon and aaaigni, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor thaU pay or cauae to be paid to Mortgagee, ita aucceiaora and PROVIDED. HOWEVER, 

place of buaineaa the aforeaaid aum of... 
($.. 

aigna. at ita regular 
  riTeHundredTour   Doiian. 

$OU.OO ) according to the temu of and aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory now o( even date herewith payable in 
18 aucceaaive monthly inatalmenta aa follow.: 26.00 iiuttlment. of f    
 .—I   of $  m*.  inatalmenta of t        

inatalmenta ol ». - - -■"*    0, ,*Ch <,B ^   7 d*T ^ 
NoTeaber _ . , 1» .5? with intereat after maturity at 6* per annum, then theae preienu •hall 

be included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underargned are mtereit. 
in advance at the rtte of 6* per yur on the origiwl amount of the loon, amounting to I  * ■ ""> «""• 

. . . .< a 20.00 In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment charget, in ^advance, in _the J'/jf „ .j,. k..,. of !c for each default continuing for ive or more daya in the payment of 11.00 
SSK a"delinquent cha'ri. ^iT made'W the b-ia of 3c for each default continuing 1 fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenant! that he or ahe excluwyely owna i 
claim or encumbrance or conditional furchaae preII1Uei without conient in writing of Mortgagee, ita 

£ .ubiect to view and b, Mortgagee. .« 
ngna, at any tune. . . . mort,,.0_ co„nant that they will at their own COX and apenae procure inaurance 
:«age indudea a j',ur.nc. company duly qualified to act in thia Kate and in an .mount agree- 
•or benefit of the mortg_.g«. w,th an «u«nce corny y y,,^ ^ ^ ^ eertiiatM ^ d.. 

^^Und^ttid0^ •0r CO--i above detcribed premues without consent in writing, of Mortgagee, its 
successor and assigns, 
•uccessor and assigns, at any tune. 

If this morti 
^ ~ t"- ^ftTcaa^T^'^nver^n. gaid pelkk. ^d 

bvered to the mo^g'-gee .nd ^ mortg^^^.k. ^^^^or 
mortgagors, as ma 

ac dM gMtej ^ " agreed 

live red to tne morxS.»cc .u« ^ ^. coUect the Hme and execute in the name ol the mortgagors ana aeuver 
by virtue of any insurance pohcics or otherwise a irr»vor*bIe for the morteaBora. as may be necessary or proper or convenient 
alt such instruments and do all such acts as *ttor"*[1" l lability for the afleged inadequacy of the aettlement and adjustment. — -Actuate any such settlement, adjustment °r ^'lect'° . . ? fuU force and effect for Ae duration of this mortgage, then 

,ld the m«rt»iO» amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payafile. It is 
S^lSfTCd property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein 

balance immedtately become due and r.y.hU at the op^n ^ J^operty anS ma, at once take 
Mortgagee. « ~««jor and ^g^ ^ JSMoPand .^gna. to Mortgagor; after «ch 

iS^twZrh^'£££?£%£•£ -dCg^, agreL'o «11 the mortgaged P.rK»al property upon the fol- 



Mortgagee, iu tucceMor and aMignt. will give not 1cm than twenty (20) <Uy» notice in writing by rcguUrcd mail to Mortgagor at 
hia or her last known addreu. notifying him or her that Mortgacce, iu aucccaaor and aasigna, will cauae the mortgaged Mnoml JWP«rty 
to be told at public auction by a duly licenaed auctioneer to the higheat bidder therefor, at a time and the place deaignated in aaid 
notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licenaing of auctioneera in the place thua deaignated, Mortgagee, itt aucceaaor and 
aaaigna, may aubatitute for the duly licenaed auctioneer aforeaaid, a peraon regularly engaged in conducting auction aaka in auch P'*"; 
and provided further that auch place ahall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor reaidea or in the City or County in which 
mortgagee, iu aucceaaor and aaaigna, ia licenaed, whichever mortgagee, iu aucceaaor and aaaigna, ahall elect 

If thia mortgage indudea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur a default aa above deacribed, 
said mortgagee at iu option, may uke any legal or other action it may deem neceaaary againat auch motor vehicle or againat auch other peraonal property, without in any way prejudicing iu right to take any additional action at a later dau to enforce iu hen upon the part 
of the aecurity againat which action haa not been uken. 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to, and not in limiution of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, itt aucccaaor and aaaigna, may have.   ^ 
Wherever the context so requirea or permits the singular ahall betaken p the plural and jhf plural a^ll be taken in the aingular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa the hands(s) and aeal(a) of a 
WITNESS 
WITNESS^^Lc^-w^l v v . 
WITNESS  B, y Kfr'Pe Aidridw  

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF 

~ T HEREBY CERTIFY thir on ihu ■ // / ' uft 

(SEAL) 
 , TO WIT: 

       19-^ V before me. 
City 

the aulxchber, a NOTARY ,PUBLIC of lhe Sute of Maryland, m and for the Coynty 
    the Mortgagor («) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

aforeaaid, personally appeared 
 the Mortgagor (•) named 
And at the lame time, before 

me alio perionally appeared ,              - --r •' TVT' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the connderation »et forth in the within 
mortgage ia true and bona Sde, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and 
duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

^ .^T^ESS.my hand and Notarial Seal. 

mm- &&£ ■ - r. 
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FiLeiO AMD RKCOiiDEDOCTOBliH 11" 1952 at 
Chattel iHortgage 

8:30 A.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTOAOH, Mide thu 7.   feyf  OPt«b«r 
Hixom, Richard V. and 4ith 

of the OtT of   it, A Box 257 Ou^>frl»nd, All^lfMy County 
Sutc of MaryUnd. hereinafter called "MortHfor," to 

NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION OF MARYLAND 
61 N. Centre Street, Cumberland Md., hereinalter called the "Mortgagee" 

Witneeieth: That for and in conaideradon of the aura of FoUT— tfartfi rtKi FoUrttCftP Dollars 
/. Ullt.po ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, re«ipt whereof ia hereby acknowledged, and which amount 

hercbv covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee 
the following described personal.property; 

The chattela, including household furniture, now „ No Bt, 251 t. All"»wy 

•"""cSnty^ , in «aid State of Maryland, that if to wy: 

6 chairs; 2 clock*! 1 day b«dj 1 desk; 3 tables; 3 ■Irrors; 2 end table; 2 chairs; 1 
dining talle; 1 aide board; 1 wall ■irror; 1 bed room auite; 1 chest of 1 
dresser; 1 breakfast table; 1 kitchen table; 1 silTer tone radio; 1 Thor T/a8herj 
1 Uontgoaery Ward Refrigerator; 

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniwre, Sxtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, Strings, linens, china crockery cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or 
used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachmenta and equipment, now located in      — 
M«yUnd. that ia to-y^ YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the tame unto Mortgagee, iti lUcceMow and aaaigna, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ahall pay or cauae to be paid to Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, at ita regular 

place of buainesa the aforesud sum of HMdTfd .foUrte«l        Dollar., 
Jl according to the terms of and aa evidenced by a certain promiasory note of even date herewith payable in 
 1ft .uccesaive monthly instalments aa follows; 22,».00 inatalmenta of t     
 instalments oi t - Mck- inauJaaenti of t    each:   

instalment, of $   «cki payable on tin. - of each month beginning on the 7 day of 
MflVeeber  , 19 ^2 ^ int(reK .ft,, maturity at 6* per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned are interest, 
in advance at the rate of 6« per year on the origi™! amount of the loan, amounting to t 37.24 : and aervict1 

charees in advance in the amount of I J®*??.... . In event of default in the pavment of this contraa or any InighMt 
thereof.* a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c (or each default continuing (or five or more days in the payment of »1.00 
" ' M.irt'ffinoi^coventnti that he or ahe exduaively owns and posaeaae. said mortgaged personal property and that there ia no Ken. 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged peraonal property from the above deaenbed premiaea without conaent in writing of Mortgagee, ita successor and assigns, herein, anj that said mortiaged peraonal property ahall be subject to view and inapecoon b, Mortgagee, its 
•ucceaaor and aaaigna, at any time. j   _ 

If thu mortgage indudea a motor vehicle, the mortgagora covenant that they will at their own coat and ezpenae procure inaurance 
of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an inaurance company duly qualified to act in thia atate and m an amount agree- 
able to the mortgagee againat loaa or damage by ire. the(t. colliaion and conversion. Said policies and certificatea thereo( shall be de- 
livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any aettlement or adiustment on any claim or daima (or all loaa received under, or ^ nl ... in.urance oolicies or otherwise and receive and collect the aame and eaecute in the name o( the mortgagora and deliver TCO IU (IIC 1UUlaaau wasv aaava»^w^»«. /   — / ^ . a virtue o( any inaurance policiea or otherwiae and receive and collect the same and execute i 

such instrumenu and do all such acts aa attorney in (act irrevocable for the mortgagota. aa may be neceasary or proper or convenient effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacv of the settlement and adjustment. 
' mortgagors (ail to procure auch inaurance or keep the same in Ml (orce and effect lor the duration of this mortgage, then Should the 

at the oi 
r. i M, ■wiM*        BORMa. 

option oT^he^mortgaMe^^^Vu^cessors or assigns the e'ntire amount then unpaid ahall immediately become due and payable. It ia 
agreed that low, injury to or deitruction of aaid property ahaU not releaM the mortgagors from making the paymenta provided for herein. 

In the event de(ault shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terma of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid 
balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option o( Mortgagee, ita aucccaaor and aaaigna, without prior demand, and 
Mortsasee its succeaaor and aaaigna, ahall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at once taka 
poasession thereof whenever (ound. without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, to accessor and aaaigna, to Mortgagor; after such 
poaaesaion under the terma hereof, Mortgagee, ita successor and aaaigna, agrees to sell the mortgaged peraonal property upon the fol- 
lowing terma and conditions; 
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Mortgascc, >u .Ucc.-or .nd ...In., w,ll not lc» th.n mm, (10) d.y.' notk. in wriUn, by ,r.|ut.r.d m..l t° Moptyor « • 1.1 _ j i   t__ Li_ l... ftka* klxand vna anil ram# the mortcaced pcrtonal propcny hi* or her last known I 
lucccuor ana bmikmi, win \ —* —~t-   — — —- ' . -    1   
n tddrcM. notifying him or her that Mortgafcc, iu wcccMor and aa«ifn», will cau«« the mortgaged oen , . - ^ 

to be wld 11 public tuction by > duly licenitd .uctioneer to the hightK blddtr therefor, it • time md the pkw Je«i|MU<l in mM 
notice; provided tb.t if there be no Uw requirinl the liceruinf of luctioneen in the place thvu deiijnited, Mortflfee. ita .ucceMor «nd 
auigna. may tubttitute I 
notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the hcenaing of auctioneera in the place thua **'1^ ■ . u auigna. may •ubatitute for the duly licenced auctioneer aforeaaid, a pewon regularly engaged in c®ndurt^n« Ju<^ 'n 

and provided further that auch pUce ahall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor reaidca or in the City or County in which 
mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna, ia licenaed, whichever mortgagee, iu aucceaaor and auigna. ahall elect A ^ 

If thia mortgage includea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur a d'^u1'" 
Mid mortgagee at ita option, may ukc any legal or other action it may dttm neceaaary againat auch motor vehicle or Othtr peraonal property, without in any way prejudicing iu right to take any additional action at a later date to enforcc ita hen upon the part 
of the aecurity againat which action haa not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ahaU be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita 
aucceuor and aaaigna, may have. ...... Lit- 1 

Wherever the contcxt ao requirea or permiu the aingular ahall be uken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the amgular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, wjuieu the handa(a) and aeal(t) of aaid Mortgagor^* 
WITNESS 
WITNESS    
WITNESS ' P.f 1 .. 
STATE OF MARYLAND QOUNTY ^ L CdCcmy 

^N(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

Richard If. ftith Hlxon (seal) 

TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi«  /f.. t day of  ,' I ST ' Tbtfon me. 
the luUcnber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of/the State of Maryland, in and for th* Cmmty »fore»'d. penonally appeared 

• /Y;  ^  the Mortgagor(«) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortgage tobi /<t<^c-»ct. And at the lame time, before 
me alto personally appeared.   ..ji.J..:...,/.//,         ~~r-~r .     . • 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the connderation Kt forth in the within 

, molViagSfc-true and bona fide, as therein let forth, and he further made oath that he u the agent of the Mortgagee and 
''.Ally avltlujrwed by nid Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

  
f < . ,, Wn>lt8§>my hand and Notarial Seal. 

•••■• )• ; 
(/ 

1' 4m    

l g 
-w/~ 

'. • •>.' 

Notary PubUc. 

■) 

.1 ■ . . ' 



inrludin* but not limited to all rooking and waahins utenaila, picturca. fittinit*, linens, china, rrorkerr. miuiral inairumenta and houae- 
hold good* of every kind and^dearription now located in or about the Mortgafiora' reaidence indicated abov« 

TO HAVE AND TO 
Mortgafor* 

claim, encumbrance ronditional 

iLI), all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgaftee, its successors and aaaigns. forever, 
they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no Hen, 

purchaae title againat said personal property or any part thereof, except    
None   

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagora shall well and truly pay unto the aaid Mortgagee fbove indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terma of and as evidenced by thai certain promisMory note of even date above referred to; then theae preaenta and everything herein shall ceaae and be void; otherwise to remain in 
fall foree and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and heiewith agreed to and covenanted jo be paid, 
are interest, in advance at the rale of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting tdY'T fiftrice chargea, 
in advance, in the amount of t-.. fltU? In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle frees tfn Stale of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the dcacribed premises without the consent in writing of the M gagee, ita succesbor and asaigna, .and that saio mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ila auc esaor and amigns at any lime. 

If thia mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, al their own coat and expenae. procure inaurance of 
the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat low or damage by fi^e, theft, colliaion or conversion. Tnia shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to net in thia State and in an amount agreeable lo the Mortgagee. Such policies wUl naose the Mort- gagee as a cb-inaurea or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loas payable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poll- 
ciea shall be delivered t* the Motlgqgee and the Mortgagee may make any aettlement or adjustment of any claim or cUima for all loaa ro- ceived under or by virtue of any inaurance policies, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortcacee may ase- ewie in the name al ike Morten and dalWer all mA inatnunenU and da all such acta aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagors aa may be necessary or proper or convenient to execute any soch settlement adjuatment or oollectien, without liability to the Moclfogor far the al- 
leged inadeqkacy of the settlement and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such inaurance or keep the same to full force and 
effect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagea, if it an alecta. mar place any or all of said ineuranoa at the Mortgagors as- pense, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be aocured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may abo require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain ineuranee open other goods and chattels oonveyed by this 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms ee eat forth above. 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and aaeessmenta that may be levied againat said goods and qhattola. this inatiemsnt or the indebtod- nem aocured hereby. In caoe MortMora shall neglect or faU to pay aaid expeneea, Mortgngee, at ita option, may pay them and all sums al money so expended ehall he secured by this mortgage. 
All repairs and upkeee of the property shaU be alike Mortgagors' axpenee and any repaira or addiUona made to the property *all hecetoe part thereof and stall be operated to secure the indebtsdnms in the seme manner an the original property. 
This mortgags may be nasignod and/or snid note negetisted without notion to the Mortgagers and when eesignsd and/or Mfntintod 

11 be free from any defenan. counter-claims or cros*complaint by Mortgagers. The aesignee Aall be entklod to ike same righta aa hie 

FX LSD AMD RECuaOED OCTOBiiH 11" 195^ at 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Acconnl No .RtWaPI... 
^fCltKl uSTS 3.33?^QQ  iW* Maryland ^.9^.. Sf If. 52. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the undersigned Mortgagon do by theae preeenls bargain, sell and convey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 1»0 H- Mechanic Street, Cumberland,   ; M.rrUnd, Monop. 
for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which ia hereby acknowledged by Mortgagors in the sum of  

«. a«. - > -#. < -One. .thousand, three. hundred- Wrtf/.TtMO..wd..no/100. ■ Dollars (|.. 00..) 
snd which Mortgagors covenant to pay as evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in.... eighteen succeesive 
monthly instalments of 1 7.^.*.99. .each: the first of which shall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with Interest after maturity of Wf- per annum: the peraonal property now leeatod at Mertgagem' residenee at.. 
in the City of  County of AHegWjy.. State of Maryland, described as follows: ^ 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at Mortgagor*' residence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

1 2-pc. living room suite; 1 Silvertone radio; 2 rooking chairs; 1 table lamp; 
3 end tables; 1 walnut buffet; 1 Chrome table St Ij chairs; 1 Kerunore electric washing 
machine; 1 Universal stoye; 1 kitchen cabinet; 2 iron beds; 1 baby bed. 

None 
An the furniture. houKhold ippliancei and equlpawnl. and all other (ooda and clutteli now located in or about Mortianor,' nai- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 

\ 
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For thr purpoMr of takinjt poiwriMion. ihr MorlM*«* b •ulhoriwd to rnlrr ihr prc mi-m where ihe pro|»erty it located and 
Mint and in not to Iw liable lor damage* (or Iretpaaa thereby rauaed. 

The Morlaaaee, after reiNMM>a»ion, in hereby authoriaed to m>II the aooil- and chatteU and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor* 
without legal procedure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of auch tafc will giw nol !«• tlu» five (5) daya' notice of the time, place and term* of auch Mile by advertlMment in Mime newspaper published in the county or city where the mort 
gaged property or aome portion of *uch property ia located. If there ia no bucH newspaper in the county where the property ia located, then such publication ■hail be in the newapaper having a large circulation in Mid county or city, and provided further that Mich place ■hall 1* either in the city or county in which Mortgagor rewde* or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, it* tuccf*aor and aatigna l> licenaed. 
whichever Mortgagee. itH nucceaaor and awigna ahall aelect. 

If thia mortgage includea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur default aa above deacribed. the Mortcaaee at ita option may lake any legal or any action it may deem neceaaary agamal the motor vehicle or againat auch other peraonal 
property, without in any wa* prejudicing ita right to take any addi lional action at a later dale to enforce ita lien upon the part of ita 
security againat which action haa not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to. and not In limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. Ita aucceaaor 
and aaaigna, may have. 

Wherever the context ao tequirea or permita the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken In the alngular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa ihe hand(a) and aoalfa) of aaiH Mortgagor(a). 

WITNESS ... 
Vvfe. 

WITNESS. 

,., *y«• • • £ if, i ^,. ( 
Jt ateele 

.(SEAL) 
D. Shaffe: 

CITY 
.52 , before i 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF  TO WIT: COUNTY n ♦ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY th<l on lUta.... QW?... day of 9.9   19 

nubwriber. • NOTARY PUBLIC o( the Sulf of M.ryl.nd, In and for the ^ •formald. poraMuUIr'mouod  
STEKLE, foorgu & Betty J. (hla wffi)    Ik* MoctfaaorU) named 

in tke forraoini Oallel Morl,a«» and .cknoolrdjed uid Mangair to be .thelX art. And. al ike aame line, balotf » 
_• v. E. Roppelt alao personally appeared •   Z 

Agent lor Ike wilkin named Mortta«ee. and made oalk in due form of law thai the ronaideralion aet forlk in ike wjty(l ,ilt4rl«a«e"t»' * 
true and bona Mo. aa therein *et lorlh. and he ftrnher made oalk dial ho ia the a (em of ihe Mortmoo and dalya^Mlwd by-a«ld \ 
MortnaRce to make thia aAdavit. i o I M 'V : 

c\ 
— [^^ywvwvcv- * 

Eirana J. Ho nan 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 



F1L£D AND SliiCOdDtiD OCBDBJiH 11" 195 2 at 8:30 A.M. 

/PURCHASE MONK 
Jljw dUiattrl Sertgagf. Made thu_ Pth -day oC ^,r'~pri 

O 1 by and between  

r^l/thian. 'ar"lard 

Matthgw Skldnore AND Jane Skldmora, hla wife 

of_ -County, 

Maryland, pert of the first pert, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, end FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawi of the United States of America, 
party of the Mcond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Vlfrrraa, the Mortgagor ia juatly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full eum of  

Two Hundred S^pnt-r-two nnri <1/100      Dollars 

(» 272.51 
15 

), which i* payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

-monthly installments of K1 FtltiftftTI and 17/11 ~ ~ Dollars 

) payable on the _ ftth -day of each and every calendar month. (♦ IS.17 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfattl, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at ^   

 AT 1 Bfrany   County, ?/ary1 ar H 

17 Trch "ADA T.V. Set 
Model ^ 1U»29 
with All-Purpose Antennae with Booster 

do Haw Ut& to 9oU> the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
absolutely. < 

Ihrovftrd, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly PV the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then thie chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reesonable care, 
■L.ll caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to cell, assign 
or diepoee of said goods and chattels, or any in tenet therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, reeidee, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever againet the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 



Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and thai there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Maut 
•' 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and proUctinf Mortgawe for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place *ny or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may lie retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage* 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at hi} option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto aaid Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. ; 

Muunm 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, perarapal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgage's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

VttnrM the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

Atles^as to all:  (S,"U 

DAVT) R. WITT.ETTS JAKE SKI WORK 
.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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fttalr of ftarylanb. 

AlUgang (Eniratg. to mit: 

J Umbg (ttrrttfg. Th.t on th 8th -day of_ October, 

10 V before me, the lubwrriber. a Notary Public of the State of MaryUnd, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

m-mrew pkttwhE -'ft RgTDirRK. hli wlfl 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—thelr 
. a « ■ 1 * .1  Tab A tnc Wlinin namcu •!»** w 

act and deed, and at the tame time before me aUo appeared F. Earl Kreitiburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Froatburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitxburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to malw this affidavit. 

g»*?- v- r » rC . I J 
I r 
\W03O0 -7 

y rS .vV 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

C 0 

RIOT V. TOD!) NoUry Public 
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Iliad and Recorded October 11" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
purchase r rtr 

Made thl^Z£^2_d«y of C<  in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tVQ by and between—   

 ATbnrt E. Rrunt Hnd Julia F. Brfnt. hie VlfO, — 

 nf AHettany County, in the State of—^Prylnndj  

pnitl®8- of the^firat part, hereinafter called mortgaitorB , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Alleffnny County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortKaftoe. 

WITNESSETH: 

Mbevcaa.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the sum of 

  Fifty-two Hundred. & o O/IQS^---.-nr - --r.--—-- -_r- - - Dolli! rs, 

which said «uni the mortgagor e agree to repay in instaiinients with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

Bv the oayment of TMrty-nlCft_4 07/100   Dollars 
on or before the lirst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by*the calendar month^ 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order. (1) 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, lire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges' affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the More- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW Cbmforc. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matunty thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor e do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thnt lot or purcal of ground lying on the "'orth Fids of 

Avlratt Avanue (formerly known f.B Flat Street) st the ir.ters-'ctlon of 

Soruca Alley In the City of Cumberland, A1 la, » ny County, WTyl»nd, vhlrh 

1p more psrtloulerly dapcrload hp follows: 

BiOIK'IKG for the same at the interpectlon of ths North plda of 

Avlrett Avenu* vlth the Eaut elda of Spruce Allay, vnc. running th-n with 

Avlrett Avenue 23 feet t<r the and of the Uth line In the aaed from Lloyd 

F. Wwdpworth and Kary B. Wadsworth, uls vlfe, to Joseph F. yaeon, uhted 

March 28, 1917, t-nd recorded among tne Land Records of Altgany County, 

Maryland# In Liber 121, folio 1*87, then with e*ld hth Una ravorsad and 

at rl^ht angles to Avlratt Avenua Northerly 85 fsat; than parallel with 

Avlrett Avanue Weeterly 23 faet to Spiuce Alley; than with paid Allay 

Southerly 85 feat to the place of baglnnlng. 

Being the 8,rae property which was conveyed unto the partlep of 

the flrrt part by dead of Charles J. Cunningham and Anna K. Cunningham, 

his wife, of even d<te, which Is intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allefany County, Maryland, Just prior to the r-cordlng of 

these presents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgafree may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Bcneliciary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
mdebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
^fndebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant lo maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time nmke or cause to be made all needtnl and proper replacements, repair*;, renewals, and 
improvements, sn that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvei ent of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The :.aid mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above de,icril>ed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that tbay will execute such further assurances as jtuiy be requisite. 

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO baVC ant) to bolt' the above described land and promises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 ^ tttfilE   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
outhelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall lie void. 

Hn6 it t0 Hflrcet* that until default lie made in the promises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in paym-jnt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once liecome due and payable, and the-ie 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Oeorgfi W. Lag^fi -   , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to g ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , . thalr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the altove power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , tha lr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H Itl) the said mortgagori , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or con panies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land lo the 
amount of at least Fifty-two Hundred Klghty00/100- — Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor tn be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may euect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnt> the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness _ 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assign.-, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to lake charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such proceedings 
as n ay be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagorB , for than".gelvgfl and. —ttHIf  . 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar yea1*: to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvenents within ninety days after the same shall 
lircome due and payable and to pay and dischar-™ within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may lie made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by thi- mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
wa.Ue, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 

i of the mortgagor 8 to comp' 
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^Jitl^lau^PiniuK^^htMimrtKaKce'for a period of thirty days shall constitute a . • , , 
mortirnffe. and at the option of the nioi tfrajree, immediately mature the entire principal and intoiest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, Institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holdei 
of this mortgacre in any action to foreclose it. shall lie entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein n10'^" 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor ,' by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, witnout 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor P 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written conMnt, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that tne 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VUnpBB. the handBand sealBof the said mortgagors. 

   y^' - / AlDart t. Hrum; 

.   (SEAL, 

Albart E. Brunt 
. (SEAL) 

^tatp of fflarQlanb, 

AUrgang (Eaunty. tu-mit: 

3 Ifmbg rrrtifg. That on thl^£i_£^_day Of 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two before me. the subeeriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert E, Brunt «nc Julltt F. Brunt, hln wlfa, 

the said mortgagor B herein and thsy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-LLS-lilact 

and deed; and at the same time before me aiao personally «ppaar«H s 
Attorney and agent for the wKhin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did farther make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

/ 
-. ^OWlT^ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

V.c' * > 

•'AO • 
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FILiiD AND itaCOKLWD OCTUBiH 11" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
Of GCiro 4*1— ®l]iB mortgage. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two 

_in the 

_by and between- 

N^llla M. Kleht. wldov. 

_of- AllegBny County, in the Stete of Maryland, 

oai ty   of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

| America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TWES8ETH.      

wabcrcns.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

 Two Thoueend & 00/100 ~  —   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^S per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of    —, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of s«la 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortprafree in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

now Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do as give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All the following1 described lot, place or parcel of rat.! astfte, 

looted In Election Dlptrlct No. i3, AVLa^ny County, Msry^nd, and 

descrlbad by metee end bounds t.nd cursae end dlptances, se follows: 

BMINNISO for tha snma at a stake and stones on Pine Ridge, p»-ld 

beginning point being also the beginning point of the whole tr^ct of 

Innd of which the lot, place or parcel of land hereby conveyed Is e 

pert, Id whole tract of land being all of the same real eeteta that 

was conveyed unto the b Id Fr^nk J. Fratto by John L. Stawart end Llllj 

}>. Stewart, his wife, by dead datad November 2, 19^8, and racoraed am ng 

the Land Becoroe of Allefcany County, Maryland, in Liber 223, folio 78, 

and running: then by part of the flret line of said whol« tract North .52 

deureas West 669.5 feat to a stake In eald first Una of said whole 

tract; than by a new line across said whole tract North 35 degrees last 

319 feet to a point In the fifth line of eald whole tract; then by the 

remainder of said fifth line of said whole tract South 53i degrees East 

6^6 feet to tha beginning of the sixth line of eald whole tract; then 

•iong and with seld sixth line of said whole tract South 36i degrees 

Ve^t 32h feet to the beginning of the first line of said whole tract, 

same being the place of beginning of said part of said whole tract 

hereby conveyed; containing 67U acres, more or lass. 

"TL-Dollars, 
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Tha BKld party of tha flret p«rt ulso prf.nts and conveys unto the 

(.nld ntirty of the pacond part, har heirs fcnd assigns, a rlfrht of wt-y 

or enranmt, with rights or Ingress, egress and regress, over a certain 

road of 20 feat even width leading from the Bedford Boad to the above 

descrlbeo.lot, piece or parcel of land convay^ by this deed. The canter 

of said road Is part of the fifth line of the aforesaid whole tract. 10 

feet even width of sard road Te part of the aforesaid whole tract, and 

10 feet even wiath of said road Is a part oT^tha right of way of 10 feet 

^Bvan width aescrlbed ift tft-a aforasald d>a<i f-or tiia uforasKld whole tract. 

The property vlll ba usaa for residential purposes only and out 

buildings shall not be usad for comu.erclal purposes. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of 

the first pert by deed of Frank J. Fratto, dated June Z6, 195C, recorded 

In liber £29, folio one of the Land Records of Allagany County, 

Varyland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at it« option advancc sums of 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy iwigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Bencficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be ndded to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortiraaor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, to that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by F ire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
timo to time mako or cause to be made all necdtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvoment of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of mone.v so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The raid mortgagor hereby warrant • generally to. and covenant • with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that-- ph9 will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Soaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privile^ea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain!nj?. 

50 have an& to bole the above described land and premises unto the said mortscagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor . Dk9X 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ah har part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnB tt t0 HflreeB that until default bo made in the premises, the aaid mortKaR™" nl^y 
hold and possess the arorewid property upon paying in the '^ t^n the i"d 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
mortgagor hereby covenant 8 to pay when legally demandable. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the i'l'er- 
est thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mQftga^e, theii ^ 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby securcd shall at once become due and payable, and the. e 
^raT'ereby dSed to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its sucoe^ors or Mslgns. 

its duly constituted attorney or agent are • • . i . ... j 1_ wm*^**4 #v«i 
hereby authorized time ther^W. to sell ^ property ^ 

fnif to-wit- By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

have then matuml or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said ,"ort^or Vilf^irf'the 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , - iiar . representatives, heirs 
or assiflrna. 

H nf) the said mortjraaor , further covenants to insure forthwith, and p. ndinK thoexis- 
he^Xgm to" the 

a'nd^o'cauBe'thT^licJ^r p^^es^ssuod^horefoi^t 0bo ^Tu l^o/'cTaim 
imiro til thp benefit of the mortgagee, its successoi-s or assigns, to the extent 01 its nen ur <-» 
h

mZZ%c' ** interest'm part of the 
mortgatre debt. 

'0S p'tv bo nwes^iy to protect the mortage under the term, and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , ~?"ti —TiT tn 

mental lev ies that may lie made on the mortgaged property, on this °uff
n
er no 

other way from the indebtednesa secured by this mortflfapfe, (2) to pe . nr^n tho 0f the 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part Uiereof. '^gee may 

for thirty consecutive days. 

Vitttraa. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Attest: 

.(SEAL) 
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&latf of jHarylanb. 

AlUgang (Emmtg. tn-nrtt: 

3 Ijerebg rrrtifg. Th*t on thii /o-r* nf 0*^4*1 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—~XY<) , before me, the tubeeriber. 111 UlC w— ——    
a Notary PubMe of tte State of Maryiand, in and for laid County, penonally appeared 

Nellie M. Klght, widow, 

the aaid mortgagor herein and ffhfl afffcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-llflT—act 

and deed; and at the lame time before me aieo personally appeared—¥■ Lflgfc.Q—, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

.* •■C 

V r.-.v* 4*fi. 
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ifl^D ocroaiH ii" i 

Made thli /@7*# day of C? C 7~0 /C?  in th» 

FILiD AND riiCuKJiiD OCTOBJirt 11" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
PURCHASE, MONEY 

(Jfyia/Ubrtgag*, 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~^wo _by and between. 

Alaxandar Wotzar and Anna M. Mottar, hla wife, 

Alia any .County, in the State of Maryland, 

part is8 nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor e , and Fint Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 W1TNB00BTII; :  

CUl bCI'Cna, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of 

Tour Thouaand * 00/100  — nniutu, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate otJk per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of__ Seventy-thrae^A 67/100- .Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

f)0W Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that prorerty on Johnaon Heights, In Cumberland, Allepany 

County, Msrylend, krown as Lot No. Ik, of Block 37 as shown on a revised 

plat of Johnson HelRhts Addition, dated April, 1936, end recorded on 

May 28, 1936, among the L«nd Recorda of Allegany County, Msrylend, and 

the property hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

Fronting 35 feet on the Southerly aide of Wllllama Street, bounded 

and described as follows: 

BEOINNINa at a point on the Southerly aide of Wllllama Street 

where line dividing Lots Nos. 13 and 1U intersect same and running tnen 

along the Southerly aide of Vllllama Street North 75 dagraaa 20 minutea 

last 35 feet to Una dividing Lota Noa. 1U and 15, then along aald 

dividing line at right anglea to Wllllama Street South 1U degreaa IaO 

ralnutea East 130 feet to an allay, than with aald allay South 75 degrees 

20 mlnutea Waat 35 feet to Una dividing feota Noa. 13 and 1^, and with 

it North degrees ^0 mlnutea Wast 130 faet to the place of beginning. 

All couraea rafar to true North. 

Being the aama property which waa conveyed unto the partlaa of 

the flrat pa rt by dead of William V. Hartaock and Xdalla L. Hartaook, 

hla wlfa, of avan date, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Recorda of Allagany County, Maryland, Juat prior to the recording of 

V ■' 

I 

r" :t" 
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theaa prasante. 
It is airmid that tho MortKattee may at iti option advance aums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiuma on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortftafee or wherein the 
Sloilprnaroc is the Beneflciary and which is held by the Mortfira^c « additional »liat«ral for th « 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortangor « covenant to maintain all buildmtts. structures and 
at any time on said premises, and every part thpreof, in (food repair and conditlon. so that the 
same shall be ssitisfactory to and approved by t ire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is astveed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any tinie for the 
repair and improven ent of buildmirs on the mortgaRed premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The isnid moitBagori hereby warrant gunoially to. and covenant with. the^id mort- 
Kairee that the above described property is impro d as herein stated and that a pei-fett fee simple 

eonvevi'd h 'i'ein five of all liens and encumbrances, cxcept for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that. Xfroy will execute such further assurances as may bo requisite. 

ttoactber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant> to hoi? the above described land and premises unto the wiid mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ® ^ its successor* 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the aa'd mortgagee, ^ 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and^en tl» 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall pet form all the coven»nts herein 
onlMUVart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> It te Horcee that until default bo made in the premise., the said mortgagor* may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the ' th^ST ttus saW 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and the.se 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
.... Oeorga W. Legge its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
herebv authorized and empowered, at any Ume thereafter, to sell the property 
or so much thereof as may lie necessary and to grant and convey the ■""•to 
purchasers thei'eof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In n,^"er.fo1 

inir to-vvit* By irivinff at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale ui 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale iha 1 be at ^ 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to app^firrt, to the Wm®n* °f 

to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making saia 
i^e"^ndly to th* payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■ , tnoir representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hnt) the said mortgagor S, further covenant to inaure forthwith, and^ndh^the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable t 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvement* on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least- Four Th Iiii»»nd A -QO/XOC — w 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo 10 framed or endorsed, »m in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its success-nt or aasigns, to the extent or °taAjJ 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In poesession 0* th,*. L 
mortgagee may eneet said Insurance and collect the premium! thereon with interest as part 
mortgage debt. 

B It b the said mortgagor a . as ad^tionalsecuri^for^payment of the liKfabtedneea ■ i,.. ^w.,,r#rfi Hn herebv set over, tranafer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors ana 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due f^i^vent^ s»A ^autt 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authoriied, in the event ot such oerautt, 
to take charge of sald p^perty and collect all renU and issue. 
a. may be necenwry to protect the mortgage under the term, and condition, herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premise, the mortgagor • , ,Tr~t~ 
heirs, personal represontaUvea, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee,a. fpltowa. (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year 
of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee » 
evidencing the payment of all Hen. for public improvement, within ninety day« after wa aame shaj1 

become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety day, after due date all ^vern- 
mental lev lea that may be made on the mortgaged property, onthl. mortrar»ornoto. or in aw 
other way from the ^^^^.^wru^Lf^uw^thS 

the r " 
ouier wiijr irwm ww ihw^m —r~  
waste. Impairment or deterioration of Mid property, or i 
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A tv, rmm^Iiate rcouir of said buildinRa or an increase in Ihe amount ot secunty, or tne 

hereby secu.^ Hnd holder 
mortsraffe. and apply for ne ppo . , .j ^ entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
of this Za5i?f to thi aDWiXent of a re^lverTo collect the rents and pmfiU of said 
any i^urtty for the drf)t^ tl,Rt Rhouid the title to the herein mort- 
premiaei and account therefor as the uourc partnership or corporation , other than the 

or involuntary (frant or assiRnment. or in any other manner, without 
the mortgastee'i written cons.nt, or ^uld ft. «me be =b^ ^ ^mort^go^ . ^ 

whole of said mortgage debt intendM he^v to be sec , Drovj(je<j have continued for 
^IrtydaysorXTd'efa^lUn ^"performance of any of the aforegoing covenant, or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

8nnr«0. the handftmd seatflof the mid mortgegor e • 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
nn« K. Koitar 

^tat» of Aarnland. 

AlUgang (Enimty. tn-ttttt: 

3 Ijrrfbg rrrtifg. That on thii r* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—1TW0  

.day of 

, before me, the subecriber, 
a Notaffr PiAlte <4 the Stote of l(aiyia>4. in aa^ far aaU County, peraonally appeared 

Alexander Morzer and Anna M. Mozrer, hie wife, 

the laid mortgagor" herein and t;hay arkiwwledged the aforegoing mortfage to be . 

and dead; and at the tame time Mow me alao personally appeared—^0rE°, v,- , . 
Attorney and agent for the wWiin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage ia true and boaa fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form «< law that be fcad the proper authority to make thie affidavit a* agent for the eajd 
mortgagee. 
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riLKD AND RiCORDBD OCTOBiR 11'' 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
PURCHASE MOKEl 

^Hnrtgagp, Made 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - tVO by and between- 

_in the 

Jamae V, Wognnar K'ntina R. Wagnntir, hi« wl f a, 

"t Allagany ..County, in the State <rf_ Maryland, 

las at the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and Firit Federal Saving! and U>an 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United Statee of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITNKMSETMt    

mbereae.the said mortgagee ha» this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Ilahtv-flTa Hundrod A 00/100     —Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Flfty-ona & ^1/lQ^r 
ir before the first day of each and every month fit 

   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of eacn ana every monin from the date hereof. rotiltiM whoto «r»«{d 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by U^ Mkodw* month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order . (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other _i   KAMinoffAr rlMrrihMi nramiaes. and (8) towards the payment of the aiore- oi every nature ana aeBcnpuuu, hi^uum .csv, TAVT" Tjj— r.T. V. T 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting ofsaid advance. 

Wow ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt pyment of the said indebtedness ^^e m^urrty therrof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor* do give, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ite successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying «nd being at the 

Northeasterly intersection of Bowling Avenue and Walnut Street, It! own 

nrid designated as part of Lot No. 17, Cover's Addition to Bowling Green, 

Allegsny County, Maryland, a plat of which said Addition la recorded In 

Liber 1, folio 50, among the Plat Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

which s"Id parcel Is more -oartlcularly described as follows: 

BEOIKNINO for the swme at an Iron pipe at the Kortheasterly Inter- 

section of Bowling Avenue and Walnut Street, and running then with the 

Northerly side of Walnut Street North 82 degrees W minutes tast 102.2 

feet to a stake at the intersection of a 15 foot alley, then with said 

alley North degrees 38 minutes test 39 feet, then North 85 degrees 22 

minutes Wast 100 feet to the Easterly side of Bowling Avenue, and then 

with said Avenue South ^ degrees 38 minutes West 60 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by deed of Ralph 0. Cover and Ethel. M. Cover, his wife, of 

even data, which la Intended to be recorded among the Lt<nd Records of 

Allegeny County, Mnryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 
► . ■* 

presents. 
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It ist aprroed that the MoK(fa(ro« may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagre is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor ■ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that tiiay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

JlOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bave anb to bold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors  r.hA) f    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthfllrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD it t0 Bflreet) that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or     SflLOrgfl V.—Lnpign   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , thflXr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
or assigns. 

.their representatives, heirs 

Hnt> the said mortgagor B, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least— Elght.Y-flva Hundrad & Q0/10Q  nnii.i-. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Bnti the said mortgagor* , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is herebv authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for-$hMtalTaa and thw ^ r  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 

/ 
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 of the mortgagee Tor a period of thirty dayi shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein "mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hantteand seabof the said mortgagor e . 

Attest; 

&tatp of ffiarglanii. 

AlUgattg (County, to-mit: 

3 Ijmbi} rrrtifg. That on tw 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two 

-day of 0^ 

   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jemes V. Wagoner and Norma B. Wagoner, his wife, 

the said mortgatfors herein and—IMXacknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hg their .<■» 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally app^arwl George W. Leggo 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

\ 

-4— 
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THIS KORTGAOK, fade this day of 

1952, by and between JOHN AGREES and SOPhla jtGKESS, his wife, of 

Allegany Coonty, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CXH'IBiSRLAWD, a banking corporation, duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of the 

seco nd p»irt, TTTNESSETn 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just num of Five Thousand Five Hundred (%5,50C.00) Dollars, 

payable one year after date with Interest from date at the rate 

of six per cent (6^) per annum, payable quarterly, 

NOV.', THEREFORE, HI3 MORTGAGE WITNESSETr ; 

That for and In consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.0C) Dollar in hand paid, and in rirder to secure 

the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of 

such future advances together with the interest thereon, as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred (4500.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any re- 

pairs, alterations or Improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, 

the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of.the second 

part, its successors and assigns; 

All those lots situated in Allegany County and State of 

Maryland and known as Lots Nos. 26 and 27 of a suburban develop- 

ment known as "Forest Glen" situated on the National Pike about 

four riles west of the City of Cumberland, Maryland, said Lots 

/ 
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Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, In IIber 142, folio 20P. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvenents Wiereon, 

and the rights, roade, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that If the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do ana shall 

'pay to the said party AT the Sfrcand part. Its suocesaors or assieno. 

the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Five Hundred (*5,500.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and 

in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 

it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, and 

public liens as and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as herein- 

before net forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these 

3 - 



presents are l.er- by cecltred to le r.ade in trust, ana the saia 

party of t:.e second pirt, its successors or assigns, or '■Vulter C. 

Capper, t.eir duly c instituted n torney or acent, c.rfc hereby 

autaorizod and empowered at any tire thereafter, to sell the 

nn'jtt'ty ii'irebv .Tt'''r. vee ,—m—•it ".urh t; a*—-try—rc—-kjc"aeury  

and to "rant and "onv^y the sui-.e to the • urchaser or purchasers 

tlereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; v/hich sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-vdt: 6y f.ivinc at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner ana terrs of sale in some news- 

paper publifhen ia allegany County, i-aryl ,:id, waich sale, sale snail 

be "t public -.uction for cash, ^nu tie oroceeds .rislnr from ruch 

salt to apply first, to the pay rent. >f all xpehses incident to 

such sale, Incluclnr taxes and a rsox-nission of eifht per cent to 

the party sellin, or mekine said pale; stconaly, to the payment of 

all t.oneys owinf under ti.is mortgage, includinr r.ucl future adv .noes 

as may ho made by tie party ox the second oart to the parties of 

the first --art as be einbefor set fortl-., whether the same shall 

t jive "i.'-n matured or not; nna bp to the oalanct, to oay it over 

to the raid oartles of the first part, their heirs or aasigns, and 

in case of advertiserent unaer * .e above owtr, but no rale, Oue- 

talf of the above corrrisalons shall be allowed and paid by the 

raortga^orr,, ti.eir reprtEent tive.', heirs or assigns. 

«nc ti e said - rtiea of the first .art further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pencira the existence of tt.if r.orteage, 

to keep insurea by some insurance company or con panics acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or a-si -ns, the irrprovei.tnts 

on the hereby rortgaged property to the ai:'>unt of at least Five 

Thous ■ no Five hundred (v^iSOO.OO) uolltirs, and to cause the policy 

or polioios issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 
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hereunder, and to place auoh policy or policies forthwith in 

poasesslon of the mortRagee, or the .-nortfagee mcy effect said 

insurance, and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

'.7ITNESS the hands and seals of the mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to botj\^ 

. (P. 

T oti imagt— 
(3E.a) 

SOPiHa AGKESS r 

STrtTi. OF M.iRYLAND, 

ALLBOANY COUNTY, to wit: 

I iiEREBY CKRTIFY, That on this C1 " day of C 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

Sttte and County aforesaid, personally appeared JOKII AfSRESS and 

SOPKIa aGRjSSS, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their reapective act and deed; and, at the sume 

time, before me also personally appeared hLBEKT V,', T1NIUL, iiixecu- 

tive Vice President of The First National bank of Cumberland, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortga e is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

wITNBSS my hand and Notarial 3eal. Jy v 

mm^ki 
'•A- 'A 

Notary Public 



FILtiD AND iiSCOaOKO OCTOBKK 11" 1952 at 11:50 A.M. 

ThI3 KOKTGaGE, Maae this I o" aay of October, 1952, by 

and between OKORGK k. CKiiiJEHSTlilN, widower, of i^llegany County, 

Murylund, party of the first part, and THi. FIWiT NATIONAL BANK OF 

CUI, EBRL-aND, a banking corporation, duly organized under the laws 

af the Viiited utiites, p'arty of the second puft) Vi'ITii'SGStiTi i  

WHEREAS, the party of the first part In justly and lona 

fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full and 

just ■ um of Two i'houoand 1*2,000,00) Dollars, with intert st from 

date at the rate of sU -ler cent (6r<)) per annum, which said sum the 

said perty of Ue first art covenants and ugreos to pay in e;ual 

ronthly installments of Pwenty-two Dollars and Fifty Cents (^22.50) 

on account of interest ana principal, paymento to begin on the ^^ 

day of — , 1952, ana continuing on the same uay of 

each and every month ti.ereafter until the whole of said principal 

gum and intertst is paid. The said monthly puyr.ents shall le appliea 

first, '..o the payment of interest, and, ftcondly, to the puyment of 

the mortgage indebtedness. 

NO",, TluiHiSFOKE, OHTCaOK " ,1 TNESaETJ.; 

That for and in consideration of the prenir.ea, and of the 

suiri of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, anu in order to secure the 

prncpt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, ana in order to oecurt the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together .itr tin interest thereon, as may be ttoae by the 

party of the second part to the party of the first part prior to the 

full payment of the aforesaid .mortgage Indebtedness, and not exceed- 

iuf in the aggrefate the fum of Five Hundred (*500.00) Dollars, and 

not to be r.adc in an atount which \ ould cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to he used 

for paying of the costs or any repairs, alterations, or improvements 

to the hereby rortgaged property, the said party of the first part 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto 



the said party of the second part, Its successors and assigns: 

All that tract ana parcel of land lying on the Christy 

Road, East of Cumberland, in i.llegany County, Maryland, desorit^ed 

as follows, to-wit: 

 RRrtTNiiTiOT wtth the Uiirty-seooad line, of t.l.ti nraperty  

description in the deed of John V.', Crabenstein from Frank and Annie 

I , crubenstein, dated tiarch 21, 189?, and recorded in Liber No. 0-2, 

folio 666, one of the Land Records of --illegany County, .'-.arylund, and 

running with the said tl.irty-second bounG, South 59i degrees i-ast 

Hi perches, this line being on the Southerly side of Christy hoad; 

thence South 6 degrees Test 34i perches; thence iiorth 38 degrees 

West AJi perches to the point of tne start of the thirty-first bound 

of the above mentioned deed; thence with this thirty-firat line. 

North 7P2 degrees East 22 perches to the point of beginning, con- 

taining five acres more or less, it being part of the land conveyed 

by and described in the deed aforesaid. 

It being the same property conveyed to Oeorge A. Oraben- 

stein and Linnie 3. Crabenstein, his wife, (now deceased) by John .. 

Grabenstein, widower, by deed dated the 25th day of .iarch, 1937, 

and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, dryland, 

in liber 177, folio 193. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

tRexeunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said purty of the first part, his 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Two Thousand (^2,000.CO) Dollars, together with 

the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set 

forth, and such future advances together vith the interest thereon, 

as may be made by the party of the second part to the purty of the 
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first part as hereinbefore set forth, end in the meantime does and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, 

ihen this nortgage shall be void. 

 ANU IT IS nGh^-iX, that until default be maae in the 

premises, the said party of the first Tart nay hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assess?en^s aac public liens levied oa said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgare debt and interest thereon, the said party of the 

first part hereby oovea&nts to .uy when legally damanuubJe ; and it 

is covenanted ana agreed that in the event the party of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments ana public lisns 

as ond when the Rare become cue ana payable, the recond party shall 

have the full iej-al ri ;ht to pay the same, together with all inter- 

est, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part., or in any agrec-ment, covenant, or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the eiitlre mortgu e debt intended to be hereby secured, 

including such future advances as may be niade by the party of the 

second part to the party of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at nice becori.e aue ^nd payable, ana these presents are hereby 

declared to be mace in trust, and the said party of the second part, 

its successors or arsigns, or 'Valter C. Capper, their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized anu er: powered, at 

any tire thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as ray be necessary anu to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assij-ns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in soti e newspaper published in ^llegany County, 

- 3 - 
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Maryland, wliioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising from nuoh sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

inipslon of eight per cent to the party selling or ir.aking such sale; 

secondly, to the payment^f all moneys owlnc under tnis mortgage. 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the party of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said party of the first part, 

his heirs or assigns, and in case of advei tisemont under the above 

power, but no sale, one-half of the above coiiulssions sha-l be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, fcif: representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

And the said party of the first ocrt further covenants to 

insure forthwith ana, penainp tne existence of ttis r.ortgaee, to 

keep insured by some insurance conpany or conpenie? r.cceptable to 

the mortgagee or its successors or as'irns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Two Thousand 

( ,,2,orC.OC) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies Issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, uad to plaos such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortcacee, or 

the mortgages may effect said itisurancr and collect the premiuns 

thereon with interest as part of the nortgae debt. 

'.'.■ITlJi-SS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

V.1TNESS; 

- A - 
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STjxTl. OF UkRYL.lTO, 

«LL!;Xi.inf COUNTY, to-wit; 

I fERMBY CERTIFY, That on this /p" day of 

1952, before ne, thf- subsoriber, a notary Public in jud for the 

State and County aforesaid t nersonallv .. )Oeared ChLOR^E A.   

GJUBLNSTKI widower, and acknowledged tie uforegoi.-ig nortguge 

to be ,1 is act and deed; and at the sane time before ge also 

personally a"peared jiLiSBHT V. riHLinL, Executive Vice Tresidunt 

of The Fir-^t National rink of Gunberland, the within iiair.ea tort- 

Zaeee, aai mace oath in uuc- for: of law tht-t tlie consideration 

ir. sale ;.ortt:'P e is true v.nd hona flue as therein set forth. 

'..ITlu-SS my hand ana notarial Jeal. 

.j V/ / 
  

. . v ■ .9;/^ '■ 
I 

i \.o,V ' ' /; 

| ' ; r/ 

v.i.' 

Nottfry Public 
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THIS MORTf-AGE, Made this day of October, 1952, 

by and between R. RICHARDS and BETTY J. RIGKARD3, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and ThE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, YilTNESSETH; 

'./HERBAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Eight Thousand Two Hundred (^5,200.00) Dollars 

with interest from date at the rate of four per cent U£/») per 

annum, which said sum is part of the purchase price of the prop- 

erty hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared 

to be a Purchase Voney Mortgage, and which said sum the said parties 

of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly 

Installments of Forty-nine Dollars and Sixty-nine Cents ($./,9.69) 

on account of interest and principal, beginning on the day 

of ' 1952, and continuing on the same day 

of each and every rr.onth thereafter until the whole of said prin- 

cipal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall be 

applied, first, to the oayment of interest, und, seconcly, to the 

payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOT,', THEKEFOKE, THIS fORTGAfrE •.VITNESSETH; 

That for and in consideration of the premises ana of the 

sum of One (41.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together vlth the inter- 

est thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such 

future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be 

made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebted 

ness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 

(^$00.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount which would 
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oauso the total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to he used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alterations or Improvements to the uereby r.ortfaged property, the 

said parties of the first part do give, grunt, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, 

its successors and assigns: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground situated on 

the South siae of OaK Street (formerly known us Poplar Street) in 

Bowling Green, -.llegany County, ^arylaud, unc knov^n ae Lots Wos. 

5, 5 and 7 and being a part of the land conveyed by Lulu L. long 

to Ralph G. Cover, by deed aated September 22, 19/.6, and recorded 

in Leeds Liber 211, folio 29, among the Land Records of ^llegany 

County, l.aryluna, and which said lots are r.ore particularly 

described as follows, to wit: 

LOT UP. 5: BEGIKNINn at a point on the South side of 

Oak Street, distant North S3 degrees East 220 feet from the South- 

east intersection of bowling avenue and Oak Street, as located in 

Bowling Green Tenth Adoition, ana running thence iiorth R? degrees 

East 4C feet, thence South 7 degrees East 135.C feet to the divi- 

sion line betv.teii said Veterans ndcitioa unu bowling Green First 

ana Second addition, thence with a part of said division line 

South P6 degrees 26 minutes West UC.07 feet, thence North 7 degrees 

'.Vest 13^.4- feet to the beginning. 

LOT I'lO. 6: BEGINNING at a point on the South pide of 

Oak Street distant North 83 degrees East 26c feet from the South- 

east intersection of Bowling avenue and Oak Street as located in 

Bowling Green Tenth addition, and running thence ^orth fl3 degrees 

East 40 feet, thence South 7 degrtes '.Vert 137.6 feet, thence South 

P6 degrees 26 feet V.'est 40.07 feet, thence Worth 7 degrees 'Vest 

135.0 fpet to the point of beginning. 

LOT NO. 7; BEGINNING for the same at a point on the 

- 2 - 
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South side of Oak Street distant North 83 degrees test ICC feet 

from the Southeast intersection of Bowling avenue and Oalc street, 

as now located in Bowling Green Tenth Addition, and running thence 

North B3 degrees East AO feet, thence South 7 degrees V.'est UC.2 

feet, thence South 86 degrees 26 feet '.Vest AO,07 feet, thence 

Nortir? degrees West 137.6 fe«t -to- the place of beginning.  

It being the some property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by Reorge Laffette Merritt and Martha Jane V.erritt, 

his wife, to the said James R. Richards and Betty J. Richards, 

hir wife, and intended to be recorded among the Lund Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortfage. 

TOGEThER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

ana the rights, roads, wuys, waters, privileges and apnurtenances 

thereunto belonpinp or in anywise aopertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first pert, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the sale party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sua of Eight Thousand Two hundred (if,2C0.C0) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as may he made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and 

in the meantime do and Phall perform ail the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND it IS iiOREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; ana it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 
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first pert shall not pay all of said taxes, assessrents and public 

liens as and v.hen the racie become due and payable, the second party 

shaJl have the full legal right to pay the same, tocetter v.ith all 

interest, penalties and lega] charges thereon, ana collect the same 

w\f.n < nt.f-r-pat. npart, of t!.is mortgage debt.   

3ut in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in p^rt, or in my agreement, covenant or condition of this n.ort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second p^rt to the parties of the first port as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become cue and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, its successors or assigns, or '.'alter C. Gapper, their 

duly contittuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any Utr.e thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof ae nay be necessary, and to grunt 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

follov.iXig, to-wit: By giving at'least twenty days' notice of the 

ti:ie, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Allerany County, unryl'»nd, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, anu the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes, and a cowirission of eight per cent to the party 

soiling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing, under this mortgage, inducing such future advances as may 

be ir.aae by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have 

then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, the^r heirs or assigns, and in case 

- K - 
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o^aaverTTsementunder the above power, but no anle, one-half of 

the above oammissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs und assigas. 

And the said parties of the first pert further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pendinc the existence of tils mortgaee, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or coEpanles acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged propety to the amount of at least i-lfht 

Thousand Two Hundred (4?,200.CO) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of tie mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunuer, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

V.TTNESS the hands and seals of the said mDrtgagors. 

V.ITl.'iSS as to both: ^ ^ X SJinl) 
iiiS K. illGHrtKDS 

n 

.hicSTRDS 
{StiiL) 

STATi!, OF , 

AILKCANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HiiRKBY CERTIFY, That on this ! C day of October, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared JAKES R, RICKaKDS 

and EKTTY Z. RICHARDS, his wife, end each acknowleageQ the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the 

same time, before me also personally anpeared ALBJSRT TINDAL, 

Executive Vice President of The first National bank of Cumberland, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, 

V.ITi'ffiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public  
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AND KiSCORDBD OCTOBiSR 11" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 
®lyt0 IRirtgagf. M^tht^z^uyof 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - tKQ  _bjr and between. 

Rn^rt. W. r.jmphon , unmavrlad, 

_in the 

A1 lap any r»nntv in the State o£ Mm ry land. 

pard__of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITKEBSBTH;   

onbcreae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

 E la van Tho'.ioand Sevan Hundred Sixty & 00/100 nniur«. 

which said sum the mortgagor agree 8 to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—ilunUraa Twaniy & OU/XUU^j^^^r-----T^L_Dollan»| *iy the payment ol—viiti Ilundrafl Tvanly & 00/---- -"-^_Dqlla 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, untit the whole or 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, • . . . i i  1 • _ J I it.  L. 1  AWo  1 ■ /■ i rn and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 1,o- 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

now Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do 0 b give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thet lot, piece or parcel of ground lying i.nd being on the" 

Southwest slua of forth Mechenlc Streat, In CuoberUnd, Allegany County, 

Ktrylund, ena knovn bb pert of Lot No, 255, of the Original Town Lots 

of Cumbarlena, and aiord pertlcularly described us follows, to wit: 

BEOINiilHO for the smne at a stone maricad "G" In the Southwest 

side of North Mechenlc Street, the s^ld stone being upproxlrcfctely 

opposite the Intersection of the Northeast sloe of North Mechanic Street 

wltn the Southeast slua of Bow Street ana running then with the South- 

weet Bide of Worth Michanlc Street, North 55 aegrees 05 minutes West 

2U fsat to a cross cut In the brick sidewalk, then South 86 degro«8 55 

minutes Waft 70 feat to e hub at tha corner of an old atone well bordering 

BIk Spring, then with said old well South 25 degrees liO mlnutas West 

21.7 feet. South 50 degrees U5 minutes Wast 18.2 feat, South 62 degress 

?e> minutes Wast 30.5 feat; then South 1^ degrees ^5 minutes West 79.7 

feat to b hub In the Northeast bank of Wills Creek, said hub being South 

Ik dagreee I15 minutes V.'er.t 8.t feat from tha face of a concrete wall; 

then with pert of tha 'nh line of Lot No. 255 reversed South 5k degrees 

55 minutes Eest 109.it feet to an Iron pin In the Northeast edge of Wills 

Creek, the s^ld pin balng at tha and of the third line of Lot No. 255, 
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then North 22 degrees 00 mlnut^P Eeet 169.6 feet to tho d ginning. 

Being the sbour-property which wt.8 conveyed unto the ptrty of the 

first pert by deed of Hilda K. Koellser et el dbted July 6, 19^6, 

recorded in Liber 210, folio 33, one of the Una Records of Alle^ny 

Conty, Mbrylsnd. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and e°n^'!0'V ,so ^ t^ 
■mmc iholl be oqtirfactory to and approved by i ire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from  
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ana 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants K^cmlly to, and covenantB fp^Jninle 
gagee that the above described property is improved a^.herein stated and that a Perfect ^ ®imple 

title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that ha _.will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belon^inpr or in anywise appertaining. 

SO baVC anb to bOl& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ^-7 — '    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its 
or assims the afoi^said indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onlllfi part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD it t0 Hareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, a|l taxes, a^siiients and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
mortgagor hereby covenant S to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
est thereon in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
ewtire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
„ r.«orgfl W. Lena its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafUr. to sell ttie property 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
inir to-wit- By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and tenns of sale in 
some newsnaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expen^ incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor .-r- 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , - Jli«_ representotives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H nb the said mortgagor , further covenants to insure forthwith, and exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies t° 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to th 

4 * of ion a* IT a van Ttiousi^ncl Sovon Hundred Sixty ^ 00/100m "*•*.— Dollars 
andU) cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 0* mortKage^ o*-, the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
mortgage debt. 

H n b the said mortgagor . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness . , ..-wi Hn ib hereby set over transfer and assign to the mortgage®, its successors and 
A^firns all rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the temis of this mortice. a™d the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such defauU, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefr^ pending such proc^dings 
£ way be necBssary to protectShe mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 
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heira'HlKM-wmu 'iwreaon^^ B^herebv*covenant witt « follows: (1) to 
deliver^) the mortKaffee on or before March 16th of each year ®v'f 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the precedmst calendar year: to deli w to ^ Wjr^Pt» 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within m»h 
Income due and payable and to pay and discharge within mnety daysafte 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this ™rtweor note or m any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to ^rmit wrnmit oi sutler no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said Property, or any P«rt,^.TtL mortga^ may 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in 
immediate repayment of debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days "Ues 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire pHnclpaJ a^ mtere 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may without notice institute */X&lde? 
mortiraire and anolv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided. (3) and tne noiaer 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled d profit of said 
anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and proms oi saia 
prenf^s and acrount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that to ^ heremmort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or ^ration .other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, witnout 
thp mortmiffee'a written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor •- '' ^ ® - 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without ^e7ort,^^'\w^n

n^;;^^6n
)ft® 

of said principal sum shall immediately become due andowing 
whole of said mortgage debt intended iiereby to be secured ^al'"haJT^ued to? 
default in the payment of any monthly ingtallments, as herein provided, shall have continue ior 
S days or K default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenant, or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Vittwaa. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor . 

7// 
Attest: 

.y ^w..4 ^ 
PoberOTT ter. pb 

(SEAL) 

^latr of iHarglanb. 

AlUflang (County, tn-twil: 

J ^prpby rrrtifg. That on thu_Z^LZ^—day <a 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty     before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert I'. Cumpbell, unnmrrlsd, 

the said mortgagor herein and—hfl—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—nle act 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared CrtQl te    
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILBD AND RiSCOjiDBD OCTOBER 10" 195 2 at 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

THIS PURCHASK MOHBT CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, m«d» thli day of October, ,1952 

by and be'tanan Eugona Franklin Ab8 Allagany 

County, toryund . V^ty of the fir.t part, and KB LIB8RTT 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banldng oorporattoo duly Inoorporatod vndar th» l«*f 

of tha itata of Maryland, party of tho aaeond part, 

WITOESSBTHi 

TiHKRBAS tha aald party of tha flrat part Is juatly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha aaoond part in tha full svn of Six IWrod i^laty-thraa 

 (S663.93^_ >95/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togather with intarait tharaon at tha rata ofoi:)c par oant ( ) par 

annun, as is OTidanoad by tha promlasory nota of tha said party of tha 

first part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aaid indabtadnass, 

togathar with intarast as aforesaid, said party of tha first part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and whan tha 

sans shall be dus and payabla. 

HOff THERSTCRE, This Chattal Mortgage wltnasseth that in oonsider- 

atlon of tlia premisas a nd of tha sun of ona Collar (fl.OO) tha said 

party of tha firat part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto tha said party of the seoond part, its suooeasors and assigns, tha 

following described personal propartyi 

1950 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan 

Uotor # 6003121745 

Serial # B0CS121746 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and described personal 

property to tha said party of ths saoond part, its suooeasors and aasignt, 

forsTsr. 

Prorlded, hoiasfar, that If the said Eugene Franklin Aba 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tiaa herein be for* 

setforth, than this Chattal Mortgage shall be «etd^ 

y\ 
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The said party of the firit part ooTenanti and agraaa with tha 

jlsald party of the second par t ir oesa dafault shall b« mado In tha 

paymsnt of tha said ladebtedneai, or If the party of tha first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or -any part thereof, without the as»ent tc siujn aala or disposition 

sxpressed In writing by the said party of the eeaond part or In tha 

svent the said party of tVie first part shall default in any agreement 

oTenant or oonditfen of the BOitjaga, tljon the entire mortgage debt 

itended to bo secured horo'jy shall boiono duj and payable at onoe, and 

;hese presents are hereby doclarad tc be made in truot, and the said 

party of tha saoond part-. Its suouesiurs and assigns, or TTilliam C• Walah, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent., are horeby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the preinisoB There the aforedesorlbad ft 

vehiola may be or be found, and tales and carry away tha 

Laid property horeby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

jonrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thoreof, his, h«r or their 

Msigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to wlti by 

riving at least tan days1 notice of tha time, place, manner and term* of 

iala In some newspaper published in Cwberland, Ifaryland, which said sale 

ihall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frcai such 

ale shall b« applied first to the payment of *11 expenses Ineidant to 

uch sale, including taxes and a oomnlsslon of eight per cant to tha 

►arty selling or making said sale, seoondly, to tha payment of all money* 

wing under this mortgage whether the ssme shall have than matured or 

ict, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Eugene Franklin Aba hli P"'0"1 "present.tires and assigns, 
md in the case of ad-rortiseiaont under the above pcurar but not sale, one- 

alf of tha above ocramission shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor. 

Is personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It It further agroad that until default Is made la mny of tha 

ooTonanta or oondltloai of this mortgaco, t>« said party of tha flrat 

part Bay ramaln In poaaaaalon of tha aboro aortgagod property. 

WITKSSS tha hand and leal of tho tald mortgagor thla 6th 

A*# ot Ootobor, 1952. 

iCtd t 
EUCE'TE FRA.1TJJK AEE 

^(SBAL) 

ffcrtiu. 

STAT* OF UARYLAHD, ALLBGANV COUNTY, TO WITi 

I HHREBY OERTIFT, THAT ON THIS gth day of Ootobor, 1962 

bafora me, tha lubiorlber, a Notary Public of tho State of Uaryland, In 

and for tha Couity aforoaaid, personally appeared Eugena 1 rtmklln '-ba 

[tha within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same time bafora ma also appaarad 

Chariot A. Piper, President, of tha within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of Isw that tho oonsldaratlon In said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide at thtroln tatforth, and further made oath that ha It tho 

President of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorlted to make 

thlt affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saal.l 

'J , 

VOTARY POBLK 

hanu^. 

V *a VJ* 

hm. 



FILED AND aECOHDISD OCTOBiSR 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P.m. 
6th 

THIS PURCHASE UONBY CHATTEL V-CRTOAOE, made this day «f October, jS52 

jy and botwesn Jacob H. Allison o' AU.eany 

ounty, liar land * party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

BUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatod undur the laws 

if the state of Maryland, party of the second part., 

WITNESSETHi 

TffiEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

;he said party of the second part in the full em of Seven Hundred lilne 

 75/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

iogethar with interest thoreon at the rate ofg^ per cent ) per 

vm, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness^ 

ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

ame shall be due and payable. 

NOR TI1ERSFCRE, This Chattel MortRage witnesseth that in consider- 

ition of tlie premicos a nd of the sm of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its suoceosors and assigns, the 

ollowing described personal propertyi 

1948 fontiao 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # W8PB88el 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the second part, it* successors and asslgni, 

orever. 

Provided, however, that If the said Jacob K. Allison 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

tforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



bTha said party of the flnt part oov»n«nti and agraaa with tha 

nf tha par t In aa«a d«fault lhall ba mado In th» 

ent of th« laid indobtedneM, or If th« party of tha flrat part 

(hall attanpt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald proparty ahova mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof, without the aaaant to auoh sale or dlapoaltion 

sxpraaaed in writing hy the aaid party of the aeoond part or in tha 

iTant the aald party of tha flrat part ahall default in any agreement 

sovanant or condition of the mortoga, tljon the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be saoured hora'oy ihail "jajoma duj and payable at onoe, and 

thaaa preeenta are hereby declared to be made in truotj and tha aald 

>arty of the aeoond patt^ ita auooaa^ora and aaaigns* or William C. Walah, 

Lta duly eonatltuted attorney or agent., are ho re by authorlied at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premiaoa Trhare tha aforedeaorlbed a 

T9 icle may be or be found, and take and oarry away tha 

laid property hereby mortgaged and to aall the aame, and to tranafar and 

lonray the aana to the purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hla, her or their 

taaigna, whloh aald aala ahall ba made in manner following to witi by 

living at laaat ten daya' notloa of tha time, place, manner and terma of 

lala in aome nawapapar publiahad in Cunbarland, Maryland, whloh aald aala 

hall be at pUbllo auction for oaah, and tha prooeeda ariaing fro* auoh 

ale ahall b« applied flrat to tha payment of *11 expenaea inoldent to 

\wh aala, including taxaa and a commlaalon of eight par oant to the 

arty aelling or making aald aala, aecondly, to the payment of all moneya 

wing under thia mortgage whether the aim ahall have than matured or 

ot, and aa to tha balanoa to pay the lama orar to the aald 

Jacob H. Allison hla paraoaal rapraaentatlTea and asalgna, 

nd In tha caaa of adTortlaemint under the abore power but not aale, one- 

alf of the abora oonmlaalon ahall be allowed arM paid by the mortgagor, 

la peraonal rapreaantatlraa or aaalgna. 
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And it 1« further agroad that until default Is made In any of the 

or oondltlong of this iwrtgf, the said party ef the flrtt 

part may romaln in posasssion of the abow mortgaged property. 

ffITM3Ss\hB hand and aeal of tho Bald mortgagor this 6th 

day of October, 1952. 

jlAL 

Lj ^£f/Vir^-.^ 

v JACOB !I. ALUS H 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALTJJGAITf COUMTY, TO ISITI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of oo+obor, 1352 

before moj the subeoriber, a I'otery Publio of tho State of liaryland, in 

and for the County aforosaiJ., porsonally appearei Jacob H. Allison 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie act and deed, and at tho same time before mo al«o appeared 

Charloa A. Pipore Praaidont, of the within named mortgagae, and made 

oath in duo form of lar.' that tho eon»lderation in laid mortgage i« truo 

and bona fide as theroin satforth, and furtlier made oath that he is the 

Presidont of tho within named mortgagee, and duly author!»ad to make 

thi« affidavit. 

WITHESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l 

v> ■ .1- ^ 

I1; /" 

i-- 

31 

VOTARY LIO 
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FILifiD AND HiCOKDED 0CT03c.H 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

26th 

THIS PURCHASE UDHBY CHATTEL KCRTO/OE, mad# this <Uy of -eptsmbor, 10 
0' Alia cany 

52 

jMimv Avito S&los 
by and between w>r), Troszo . 

County, Uarylaat P""^ of th* firat Part» *nd THE LIBHlTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Ineorporatad under the law* 

of th* itata of Maryland, party of the aeoond part, 

WITOESSBTHi 

7<HEREAS the laid party of th* firat part ia juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the aeoond part in th* full sun of Three Thousand Tito 
( 3252.00) , 

Hundrsd Fifty-two and-OO/lOO ■ payable ewe year- after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per oent ( $ ) per 

annvn, a* la eTidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and t*nor h*r*with, for said ind*bt*dness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ocrvenanta to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, as and when the 

same ahall be due and payable. 

Korr TIER SPORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie premises a nd of the s«n of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto the said party of the aeoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1950 Hash 4 Door Sedan 1951 Plymouth 2 Door sodan 1949 Pontiao Coub ppe. 

Motor # 81X891 Motor # P25-451S14 Motor 1f F8RH-3780C 

Serial # K41S895 Serial # 18177636 Satal # P8RH-J7800 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the a.\ove mentioned and desoribed personal 
f 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, ite auooeaaors and aaeigns, 
* 

foreTBr. 

Provided, however, that If th* aald 

•hall well and truly pay th* afor*aald debt at th* tin* herein b*for* 

**tforth, than thla Chatt*l Mortgage shall b* Told, 

Aoraa ^uto Salea 
W.D. trotzo 
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The said party of the firet pert oovenents and agree• with the 

said party of the aaoond par t in oaee default shall be made In the 

payment of the said indebtednosi, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or In the 

event the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby ehall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, or 171111m 0. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises wliere the aforedescrlbed £ 

▼aliiolas may be or be found, and taloe and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to tlie purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days" notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, whloh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frtm such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes end a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 
Aona Auto Sales his personal representatIres and assigns, 
W.D. Tro»»o 

and in the oase of advertisement vnder the above poirer but not sale, one- 

half of the above ocnsidsslco shsJl be allowed end paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlrss or assigns. 
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And It li further agreed that until default la made in any of the 

eoyenanta or oonditione of thli mortgage > the laid party of the flret 

part may remain In poaaeaslon of the abore mortfogod property, 

WITN33S tim hand and seal of the laid mortgagor thla 2etli 

day of Soptembar, 1952. 

CCu^td 
^ ACl'E AUTO SAL^S 

LUi)' (seal) 
Tf.t). TP.OZZ 0 

-rran*' 

STATE OF MARYLAIID, ALLEGANY COUTTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26th day of S-jptember, 1952 

fr'j'M 

before mo, the aubaorlber, a Notary Public Of tho State of Maryland, in Acme Auto Salas 
and for the County aforesaid;, personally appeared TT.D. Troxso 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hit act and deed, and at tho same time before me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonslderatlon in said mortgage ia truo 

and bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

- ■ 1 
''.;vvu^ 

L? :■ 
<11 ' •' NOTARY iWlC 
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FIIiiD AND rtBCOHDBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL I.CRT3/.GS, mads thia day of October,1952 

by and batwean miliaiM Uanry B*er of Allegany 

County, [inr Innd * party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPAHY, a banking oorporation duly inocrpor axad undar tha laws 

of tha atata of Maryland, r*r"fc;r of th8 second part., 

TTITHESSETHi 

7<KERE/iS the said party of tha first part !• justly indeLted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full sim of ix Hunired !)lnateen-- 
(361!).5o) 

  and-—-—  -50/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of six per oent ( ) per 

uum, as is eTidenoed by the promissory tote of the caid party of the 

flrat part of even date and tenor herewith., for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforeiaid, said party of the first pirt hereby 

oorenants to pay to tha said party of the saoond part, as and when the 

is shall be dua and payab'La. 

NOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortcage witnesssth that in oonsidsr- 

ation of tlia prsmisos a nd of the sun of ono Dollar ($1^00) the said 

jarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

.nto the said party of the second part, its successars and assigns, the 

Tollowiug described personal propertyi 

1946 Dodge ®oor 4 Sedan 

Serial V 50763924 . 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ths above mentioned and dasoribed personal 

nroperty to the said party of the seoond part, Ita successors end assigns, 

'orevor. 

Provided, however, that If tha said ^illiam Hanry Baker 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tine herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Tl» ikld party of tha flrit pvrt ooyntaU md agraas with the 

Hltt party of tha ■eoepd par * la aaaa dafault shall ha mads In tha 

pajmant of tha tald Indabtadnaaa, or If the party of tha firat part 

ahall attempt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald property aboTe mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaaent to ataoh aala or dlapoaltlon 

axpreaaed in writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

ewnt the aald party of tha flrat part ahall default In any ap-aamant 

oofanent or oondltloo of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be aaourad hereby ahall beoona due and payable at onoe, and 

theia preeenta are hereby deolarad to be made in truat, and tha aald 

party of the aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, or William C. Walah, 

Its duly oonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prendaea where the aforedeaorlbad a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry wray the 

aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell tha aame, and to tranafar and 

oonray the aana to tha purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hia, her or their 

aaaigna, which aald aala ahall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at laaat tan daya« notice of the time, place, manner and tame of 

aala In aona nawapapar publiahed In Cuaberland, Maryland, whioh aald aala 

ahall be at public auction for oaah, and the prooeeda ariiing from auch 

aala ahall be applied firat to the payment of all expanaea incident to 

auah a ale, Including taxea and a ooaaniaalon of eight per cent to tha 

party aalllng or making aald aala, aeoondly, to tha payment of all money* 

owing under thia mortgage whether the amne ahall have than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the amM over to tha aald ^ 
_ hia peraonal rapreaentativaa and aaaigna. 

Will lam uanry Baker ^ 

and in tha caaa of advartieamant under the abora power but not tale, one- 

half of the above commiaaion ahall ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hia peraonal rapraaontatlraa or aaiigna. 

' I 

' * , , ^ 
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And it is fui ther utrfedd that until default ia uiuae in 

nny of the oonvdnonts or conditions ol' thia laortjuttfi Uie at-id 

jjarty of the first part •..ny rauisin in ^oaij-.ti.n of ths above 

uiortt^fced property. 

V>lTNj!i3i.i the hanci und yeai o;- the oi-lct ■.iort^a:,or this 

day of 3rd Ootobgr, 3952, 

U) 

-VlTli^ TTI! LIA" HENRY EAKER 

fclATfc OF itKhlLAWO, AUiOj-iN* CoJNTi, Tu nITj 

I tU.r.t.bl! vi-n'ilr y, T i.il oN 1HI3 3rd ct&jr of 

October, 1952 ool'or.i i.:e, ^ubt-oribei , u Notaiy t'ublic of 

the Stiite of iaryidnd, in mic for the oounty afvro^. id, psre-naliy 

appeared William Henry Bsker 

the within uiort afcoi, and at:knov.J.eu6eu U.e afotaiointi Chattel 

»ortfcat,e to be hie uct «tid deed, .uid at thj a iue ti-.a oelort ue 

also appeared Cliarids k. Piper, t'resiceut, of u»e itldn n J-4d 

n;ortt,a»ee, and uade o ith in due forni of iiiw that -he conaiduiatian 

in said jnort^a^e iu true and oona fide aa therein tetforth, and 

fui ch,r made oath Uiit he is tae President oi the .ithir, a .iu«d 

iiiortuai;ec, anj duly aut.iuiiz^d to bioa* tills airidit/it. 

a/ h'..na <-nJ notarial Seal. 

riUT»..K . ObLlC 
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ntSD AND AliCUttOfiD OCTDMK 10" 1952 « 1=00 P.M. 
7th 

THIS PURCHABB MOTKY CHATTEL WRTGAOE. made thli (Uy of Ootob,r% 
, w R(lal of All^c^ny 

by and batmen Troy w* B9al 

 ,,—Tiya aartv of tl» first pwrt, Mid TH8 XJPRTT    
County, uaryianc # pm jr 

trust COUPAHY, a 'o^klng oorpor.tlon duly Inoorpor.f d und.r th, 1«« 

of th. .tat. of UarylKid, pTty of th. ..oond p«rt. 

WITOESSKTHi 

7<HK1AS th. «ld party of th. flr.t part 1. Ju-tly lnd.bt.d unto 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part in th. full .wn of TveUe und 
 i!ind-----27A00 payabl. on. y«ar aft.r dat. th.r«of» 

tog.ther with lnt.r.ot th-r.on at th. rat. of tivf-r o.nt ( ^ ) P-r 

a. I. .vid.no.d by th. pr<«l..ory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

first part of .T.n dat. «d t.nor h.r«rith, for .aid lnd.bt.dn.... 

togothar with lnt.r..t a. afor..ald, .aid party of th. flr.t part h.r.by 

ooranuit. to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. and wh.n th. 

.m. .hall b. du. and payabl.. 

HOff TISRETCRE, This Chatt.1 liortEaK. witn«...th that In oon.ld.r- 

atlon of tl. promloe. a nd of th. •« of on. Dollar (11.00) th. .aid 

party of th. flr.t part do., h.r.by bargain, ..11. tran.f.r, and a..lgn 

«to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. It. .uoo.s.or. and a.sign., th. 

following d.«orlb.d p.r.onal prop.rtyi 

1952 Pontlao 2 Dr. Chl.ftlan D«Uk. 

Serial # W8WH-18184 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD th. abo-r. montlon.d and d..orlb.d par.onal 

property to th. .aid party of t), ..oond part. It. ......or. and aa.lgn.. 

for.T.r. 

ProrKtad. how^r, that If th. .aid Tr y *. B.al 

.hall wll and truly pay th. afor..ald d.bt at th. tl- h.r.ln b.for. 

..tforth. thm thl. Chatt.l Uortgaf. .hall b. told. 
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Ths said party of tha flrat part oovnnanti and asreaa with the 

fald party of tha saooud par t In oaaa default •"hall b« mado In the 

paynont of the said indcbtedneea, or if tlie party of the firat part 

■hall attempt to sell or dlapoae of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part theroof j without the assent t- ai'oh ta:.e or dispoiition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the ieoond part or In the 

e-ront the said party of the first part ahnll default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the irortCare, tlien tha entire ^rtgage debt 

intended to be secured Jiareby ahall beoo:» due and payable at onoe, and 

theae presents are hereby declared to be made in truo"-, and tha said 

party of tl.e second part, ita suocoss^rt and assigns, o- William C. Walah, 

ita duly oonatituted attorney or agon-;, are hereby authorised at any 

time the re after to enter upon the pnmisoB where the aforede scribed a 

may bo or be found, and taloe and oarrr sway the 
vehicle 
aaid property horaby mortgaged and to aell the same, ani to tranafer and 

convoy the sane to the purchaser ar purohaser# thoreof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shall b* made in manner followin; to witi by 

giving at least ten daye' notice of the tlmo, plaoe, manner and tenaa of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Cmborlond. llarylakd, w-iioh said aale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fro® auoh 

sale shall be applied firat to the payment of all expenses incident to 

auoh sale, including taxea and a commission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing under this mortgage whether the same ahall hava then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the ssme over to the aaid 

Troy W. Baal hie personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the case of advortiaomont voider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above commission ahall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 

  

■  
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And it ia further agreed th»t vntil default le made la any of the 

aovenante or oonditlon. of thl. mortgage, the said party of the flr.t 

part may romaln In poeeesslon of tlie aborc mortgaged property. 

WITfTSSS the hand and seal of the faid mortgagor thle 7th 

day of Ootober, 1x952, 

(SEAL) 

STATB OF MAEYUilD, ALLBCAHY COUOTY, TO inT I 

I IIBREBY CETtTIFT, THAT ON TKI3 7th ^ ot Ootober, 1952 

before me, the eubeoriber, a Hotary Publlo of Vm State,of Karyland, In 

and for the County nforoeaid, pereanally appeared Troy W. Beal 

[the within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod the aforeioing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hie aot and dood, end at the eeae time before me aleo appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgaReo, and made 

oath in duo form of lar that tho oonsideration in eaid mortgage is truo 

end bona fide as theroin setforth, end furtMr made onth that he is the 

Presidort of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITHBSS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

f: $$4 

5$$ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILfiD AND iUiOOilD£D OGTOBliH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
30th 

THIS PUPCiiASE MOTSY CHATTEL VIORTOAOE. mad. thl. <Uy of S^frn^r. 198 
of All«g«ay 

by and batween Rofcart Blair 
  —   —  1 party ef Pit flnt part, id TOB UB«TT  
County# Maryland • ^ 

TRUST COUPAHY. a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporaf d under th. law. 

of the itata of Maryland, party of the Mocnd part, 

WITIIESSETHi 

-.THUJAS th. .aid party of th. fir.t part 1. Ju.tly lnd.bf d unto 

th. ..Id party of th. .aoond part in th. full .on of Four Hnndr.d forty—n 

.p jttlll--- ZOAOO payaul. on. yaar aft.r dat. tharaof, 

tog.thar with lnt.r.»t th.r.on at th. rat. of six per o.nt ( ^ ) pr 

annm. a. i. .Tid.no.d by th. proml.aory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

fir.t part of .T.n dat. and t.nor h.r.with, for .aid ind.bt.dn..., 

togothar with int«r..t a. afor..aid, .aid party of th. fir.t pwt h.r.by 

oov.nant. to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. and wh.n th. 

.m. .hall b. dua and payabl.. 

TI3REF0RE, This Chatt.1 Mortgafi. witn«...th that in .on.id.r- 

ation of tl« pramiaa. a nd of of on. Dollar (11.00) th. .aid 

party of th. fir.t part do., h.r.by bargain, ..11, tran.fer, and a..ign 

mto th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, it. .uoo.o.or. and M.ign., th. 

following d..orib.d par.onal propartyi 

1948 tiodg. ladan 

Motor # D24-511480 

S.rinl # 31121520 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD th# abor. montionad and d..orib.d par.onal 

proparty to th. ..id party of th. ..oond part, if .uoctor. and M.ign., 

for. far. 

ProTid.d, howarar, th«t if th. i.id Robart Bl.ir 

.h^l wall and truly pay th. ^or..ad d.bt .t th- tim. ter.in b.for. 

.atforth, thm thi. Ohatt.l IJortgaga .hall b« roid. 



Th» ■ kid p*rty of the fint part ooTenants and agreai with the 

•Id party of tha second par t in oasa dafault ahall be uado in the 

aynent of the said iadabtednei#, 01 If the party of the fir fit part 

hall attempt to tail or dlspoaa of tha aaid property abore mortgaged, 

any part thereof, withovt the asuaut to such sale or dlepoaltion 

seed In writing by thu said party of the eeaond part or in the 

irent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

soranant or oondiUrn of tha mor ts.'.ga. tlwn the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured horcby ihaU bsioms duj and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are haroty deti.vjd tc, be imAi in truot, end the said 

jsa-ty of the isoond part-, i'-'.n cuocoesyrt and atslgns, or William C. Italsh, 

Lts duly constituted attorney or agent,, at a hereby authorised at any 

cima thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeeoribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

laid property hereby mortgassd and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

lonrey the smos to the purohaser or purohaaors thereof, his, her or their 

uisigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

jiving at least ton days' notioe of the time, place, manner end terms of 

lale in some newspaper published in Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

ihall be at public auction for oaah, and the proceeds arising froa suoh 

iale ahall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

uoh sale, including taxes and a oemmission of eight per cent to the 

•rty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

wing under this mortgage whether the ssne shall havs then matured or 

ot, and aa to the balance to pay the same OTsr to the said 

Robert Blalr V"0**1 repreaentatlT.. and assign., 

nd In the ease of ad-rertleement under the abors pwrer but not sale, one- 

.if 0f the abore oonmission shall ha allowed end paid by tha mortgagor. 

Is personal represontailTss or aasijna. 
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And it Is furthor agroad that mtll default Is mads la any of the 

oovonants or oonditions of this mortgage> the said pirty ef the first 

part may remain in poeseeaion of the aborc mortgaged property, 

WITNS3S tl» hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 50th 

day of September, 1952, 

(SEAL) 
P. BERT BLAIR 

^1% 

r ' - •• ^ 

STATS OP MARY7-AfID, ALUIGASY COWTTY, TO TTIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of Ssptamber, 1952 

before mo, tho subaoriber, a Notary Public of tio State of Maryland, in 

and for tho County aforosaid, porsonally appeared Robert Blair 

the within mortgp.gor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Uortgago 

to be hit aot and doed, and at tho lama time boforo ma also appeared 

Charlos A. Pipor, Prosidont, of the within named aortgageo, and made 

oath in duo form of l«wr that tho oomidoration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as theroin sotforth, and furthor made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to moke 

this affida-rit. 

WITKESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

■'j .; 
r. 
& 

[ ' fkmu 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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V 

HLKD AND RECORDED OCTOBliR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
I . 

3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, made thli day of Ootobar, ^952 

|,y «d b.twe-n Roland F.Bolyard of Mlogany 

ftlBtT* Maryland , party of th» flrUt part, and THE LIBERTY 

■RUST COIiPAKY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorporatod under the law» 

if tha stata of Maryland, party of the aecond port., 

IflTHESSETHi 

TfflEREAS the laid party of the first part le justly IndeLted unto 

;h, .aid pu-ty of the seoond part In the full em of Ten Eundrad TWtywfour 
(J1024,20) , _ 

—-——and ———-2o/l00 payable one y«ar after date thereof# 

;og8ther with interest thoreon at tha rate of six per cent ( 6^ ) per 

mnim, as is eridanoad by tha promissory note of the said party of the 

•irst part of aren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

iogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

loranenti to pay to the said party of tha seoond part., as and when the 

lama shall be due and payable. 

NOW TKEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaee witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ition of the premisos a nd of tlie sun of one Dollar (ll.OO) the said 

>arty of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

*ito the said party of the eeoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

rollowing described personal propertyi 

1949 Plymouth Speoial DaLuxa club Cp«. 

Motor # P18-122120 

Serial # 12196588 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, ite suooessors and assigns, 

forefer, 

ProTided, howavar. that If the said Roland F. Bolyard 

.hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tisM herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 
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The SHid party of '.ha first pi.rt ouv,snan>-B -nl ^rats vith 

the s^id party of the soo^ud jjart In case dofauit shai} be oad« 

in the payment of th<j s lid inaebu;dne.sa, ur if the party of the 

first part shall attempt tf deli or dia^OiB of the bdid property 

above ftortt^teC, 't-r .ny pa. t thti-aof, wj Uiuut, Uix jo.,«nt tv 

sale or disposition u/prtsjed In Kritint oy the Jjiii p.rty of 

tlia second p>»rt or in tht uvant Mm oaid party of the i'iist 

part shall flufuuLt In iny i^ruuDiunt covenant or ooncitiwn of 

the sort agc( thon the entire uovt^MtZ ddot xnt<jrid*id to m so- 

cured her3by shall iwooa'fc due and payubltt it ^ni#, tif. Jidse 

presents aro hereby declttrod tt- 'uc undj i.i ttustj t^nd the &uid 

party of the s^o-'nei itart, it& ^uccjoji'ors .n^ c.^si^-.n^t or 

fcilliau C. i'air.tii its duly con»0'..tuUd at tomey or u,.aiit, are 

heieby authori&cd at any tlwc thcreaftor to enter upon the 

pres*ls&3 v<hei d tiio aj'orecidwcrib^d a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tanu and carry -way thfe '.aifl props; ty hereby 

mort ;aged and to se>.i tho smum, una to traruior and corvjy the 

sane to the ^urehns./r or puroho.afcia thereof, his, a r or their 

assigns, unJch tiaia »i»ic Jhait bo aadt! in i«anner 1 w-iio..lntJ to 

ait; by tivin.., at laa t tan uiyti' notice of tho time, place, 

a anno r .nd tevut of s^le in s uia newupapei publit-hocl in CuDbeiaanCy 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the ptoceeus arising fio» socn s^.ta. unala be a,..,Hoc first 

to the payment of all axpansas incident to such Saia, inoludang 

taxes and a CvioKir.Bion of oit.ht pet cent to the party aeilin, or 

iriicinb pii'1 Mia, sscondly, to the 4juyut ant of all lacnayt o-vlng 

undei this mort^a^a fthath.r ttie otaa shalt. h -vo th„n matuied or 

not, and as to Uie balance to ..ay tha aau-a over to tha said 

Roland F. Bolyard his peruenai rapresantativ.ia and us»i0n», 

and In the case of advarti..eitent undei vne above .jo-.,»i but not 

sale, ooe-h- ll" of tho ■xlwv* oouaission ohala be allowed and paid 

by the i»ort,.a{sor, his perscnal reprasantatlTes or assigns. 
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And it !• further agreed that «atll default 1» made in any of the 

«r oopditioce of thie ■artcage, the laid party ef the firet 

part may remain in poaaoinlon of the abow mortgaged property. 

WITN3SS the hand and leal of the Mild mortgagor thie 5rd 

day of Ootobsr, 3952, 

I 

ROUND F. BODfARD 
rtteM id ■ 

STATE OF MARUAMD, AlXBOm COWTTY, TO HIT f 

I lOBBBT CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 3rd day of Ootob^r, 3952 

before me, the eubserlber, a ITotary Publlo of the State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Cowty aforo.aid, pononally appeared Koland F. Bolyard 

the within mortgagor, and a oknoirlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the eaiao time before me alee appeared 

Char lee A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mcartgageo, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eoniideration in said mortgage ii truo ' 
and bona fide ae therein eetforth, and further made oath that he !• the 

Preeidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authori»ed to make 

|thie affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

VOTARY 
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by 

<r - 

TllAd AND WSCuKQSD UCTOBSR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

26th 
THIS PURCHASE lOHBY CHATTEL kCRTO/OE, m»d« thli day of r, 1 

and bstwesn "iibart Eramstt Brant, ''r, ot Alia any 

County, Maryland $ pwty of the first part, and TIIE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMF/JIY, a banking corporation duly ineorporatad undar tha lawa 

of tha »tat« of liaryland, party of the lacond port,, 

WITNSSSKTHI 

VflEREi'iS tha aald party of tha fint part li juatly indaLtad unto 

tha laid party of tha aaoond part In tha full aim of Tan Hxsidrad ElEhtywfo;* 

 itSSi^eAoo pa^bla ona yaar aftar data thereof, 
i 

together with intereat thoreon at the ra';e of alx P*1- 0*nt ( P*r 

innun, as la aTldenoad by the promlneory note of the cald party of tha 

Plrat part of avan date and tenor herewith, for iald i.nd«Vtcdn<»aa» 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the firat pvt hereby 

Doyenants to pay to the said party of the second part., as and whan the 

same ahall be due and payable. 

KOR THEREFORE, This Chattel UortpaRe wltneaseth that In oonsldar- 

itlon of tlie prenilsos a nd of tl>a am of ono Dollar (11^00) the aald 

>arty of tha first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the seoond part, Its successors and aeslgns, the 

ollowlng described personal property! 

1950 Plymouth surburban 

Sorlal fc 10065407 

' TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and deaorlbad personal 

wroperty to the said party of the second part. Its auocessors and assigns, 

"orerer. 

ProTided, howBTer, that if the said Wilhert Baraett Brant, Jr. 

ihall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tiM herein before 

wtforth, than this Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. 
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Tl* i»ld party of tha firit pwrt oo^nmti and agresi with tl» 

■aid party of th» aaoond par t In mm dafault shall be Hade la tha 

payment of the eald Indebtedneei, or If the party of the flret part 

.hall attempt to sell or dlepoee of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed la writing by the said party of the seoond part or In the 

event the eald party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

oorenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall beeome due and payable at onoe, end 

these preeents are hereby declared to be made In trust, end the said 

party of the seoond part* Ite suooessors and assigns, or TTllllam 0. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at eny 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesorlbed a 

vehicle nay be or be found, end take and carry way the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the seas, and to transfer and 

convey the smbs to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale In some newspaper published In Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frcn such 

sale shall be applied first to the jfayment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a ceendssion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgags whether the sssu shall have then matured or 

act, and as to tha balance to pay the smbs over to the said 

_ ^ ^ o . j his personal repreeentatiTse and assigns, Wilbart Emnffc"t Brant, r* 

and in the oaee of advertleemsnt vnder the above pcwer but not sale, one- 

half of the above coBmdsslon shall be aliased and paid by the mortgager, 

his personal representatives or assigns. ^ 

/ 
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And it is further uttvdJ that until dafuult la uade In 

Hny of the conviiinantjs or cu'iditlctis of thiii. r-iort^uf d, the Bcid 

yarty of the first part tuny reutaln In jJOiiisJ'jfci n >)f the above 

aortgiigad property. 

V-ITNtSii th« h'«nU nd yeix of ti^e at.id :iwrtBasor Uiis 

26th day of ^aptombnr, 1952. 

v^ir^ ^ ■ 
^ft * ■ to- •.'i ( . v.; , i.Jvf- • 3 - . 

i t" 

Vf LBERT E .VET" BRAIlt, JS. 

tUTt OF ftjihlfUMD, nLi.t.u.iNlt (JwUNT;, Tu nil: 

I iltn-LK CMClItif, T i..l jN IHia 26th of 

Saptei.ibar, 19S2ilal'ur» ■-<■'> A- -ubuorlber, u Notiiy i'ubilt of 

the Stiite of fciarylond, In uao Tor the oounty aiVroi ld, (.ort.nally 

appeared Gilbert Ermett Brant, r. 

the v.lthln inort ufeoi, vuirt acknohieUfceu tue ufoi'anoln.j Chattel 

*iorttat,e to be his net. and deed, and at ihj s.imB tl-.a oelort ue 

aXHo ajpaared OuaridS h« Plptr^ t'icslceiit, of die within n i..«d 

aiort^a; ee, and uade o ith In due loin of x^w that -he conuldoc itl^n 

In suld i»ort.,a.1e Iti true und oonu fide ia thtraln tatforth, iind 

furUwr mads onth tiiit ho Is tae r'reijldent oi 'Ue '•Ithlr. n-iiuod 

iiiort„»i:e-- * anj duly auuiwiliid to niaue ^iild at * Ida/i t, 

ki'iliboJ lay h'Ji.i t-nd Notarial Jjai. 

w(Jl«..X • ObblC 

»' 

V'. \ 



FILiSD AND RiSCOitUBD OCTOBiiR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 1st 

THIS PUR0HA8B ICNIY CHATTEL ICRT3A0E, mads thia day of OcAobsr, 1^52 
Patrick M«l«9 Br&y f Aliarany 

by and batwean Roy M. Bray ol 

pounty, Marylaad • of th8 tlrtt P""1' and TI® .LIB®TT 

RUST COMPANY, a banVdng oorporatlon duly inoorporatad undar the lawt 

tha ttata of Maryland, party of tha iacond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

VffiERBAS tha aaid party of tha flrit part it juatly IndaLtad \xato 

jtha said party of tha aaoond part in tha full aum of "l* Hundred snty flva 

 is/lOO payabla ona yaar aftar data t-haraof, 

jbogetbar with intarast tharaon at tha rata of «ix par oant ( ) par 

n\m, as is a-ridanead by the promissory nota of ths said party of tha 

irst part of aran data and tanor harawith, for said indabtadnass, 

pogathar with intarast as aforesaid, said party of tha first part haraby 

Loranants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and whan tha 

Lama shall ba dus and payabla. 

NOrf THBREKCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnasseth that in considar- 

Ltion of tlis premises a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (#1.00} tha said 

rty of ths first part does hereby bargain, aa11, transfer, and assign 

nto tha said party of tha saoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

bollowing described personal propartyi 

1946 Buick Sedan Coupe 

Serial # 14449779 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the abora mentioned and described personal 

roperty to tha said party of ths second part, ita suooessors and aasigns, 

foreTar. Patrick UoLee Bray 

ProTided, howerar, that if tha said Roy u« Sray 

il wall and truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at the time herein before 

atforth, than this Chattel )tortgage shall ba Toid, 
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Tht akld p*rty of tha flrit pwrt aov«n«nt» «nd agrcsi with tht 

•aid party of th» isoond par t In oas* default ahall b« mada In tha 

payment of th« laid indebtadnait, or If th» party of tha flrat part 

■hall attempt to Mil or dlepoee of the eald property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to euoh aale or dlepoeltlon 

expressed In writing by the said party of the seoond part or In tha 

event the eald party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

looTenant or condition of the mort^ago, tlion the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seotred hire by Jhall be o ore dvu and payable at onoe, and 

•a preeents are hereby Am la'du fci, be made in trust, and the said 

of the second pn t- I"* ^ooou• iof i and assigns, or William C» Walah, 

.ts duly oonstitucia i.ttornoy or agent., are horeby authorlied at any 

time thereafter ta enter upon -he Trhere the aforedeeorlbed a 

vaVol8 may be jr be frum'.: and take wd oerry stway the 

said property horeby mortgaged end to sell the samet and to transfer and 

IjoonToy the seats to the purchaser or purohaeers thereof, hie, her or their 

usigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner end terms of 

tale in some newspaper published in Cwberlend, Maryland, which eald sale 

ihall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

■ale shall be applied first to the payaant of all expenees incident to 

tuch sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the 

terty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all mooeys 

>wing under this mortgage whether the sseu shall have than matured or 

u>t, and as to the balanoe to pay the saae over to the said 
Patrick UoLee Bray his personal representatires and assigns, 
Roy U. Bray 

nd in tha ease of adTortleement voder the abors pwrer but not sale, ooe- 

ialf of the above oasmisslon shall be allcwed and paid by tha 

kls personal representatives or aa«l(pu* 
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And it la further agroad that vntil default la nads la any of the 

ooTonanta or conditlona of thla mortgage, the aald party of the first 

part nay remain in poasesalon of the abovn mortgaged property. 

WITKSSS the hand and aaal of the laid mortgagor this lit 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

0tnkt 

PATRICK I fcLEE BRAY 

$ 7*?- zfth r~Y   

ROY BRA ^ 

7 
(SEAL) 

Bray 

STATE OF MAHYLAMD, ALLRCAHY COUHTY, TO TOTt 

I HEREBY CEUTIFY, THAT ON THIS igt ' day of Ootober. 1952 

before mo, the lubaorlber, a Rotary Publio of Vao State of liar viand, in 
Patrick KoLee Bra 

and for the Covnty eforoaaid, poraonally oppearei Roy l:- Bray 

the within mortgrgor, end a cjmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to bo hla aot and deed, and at the aame timo before me alio appeared 

Charloa A. Plpor, Proaldont, of the within named aortgajao, and made 

oath in duo form of let' that tho oonsidoration In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa tharoin aotforth, and further made o^th that ha la the 

Presidor.t of the within named mortgagee ^ and duly authorised to make 

thla affldaTlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

• f ' '"ll « i 

PVLU- 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILiD AND R4C0K0ED OCTOBKR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

29tb 

THIS PURCIiASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, m*da thli day of J°l1s"b 19 

by irnrt batwia aoy Br»y — Alfrgmy  

County, UkryUnd , P«rty of th. flrit part. «d THE UBERTY 

TRUST COUPAKY, a banking oorporatlon duly Incorporatad «der th. law. 

of th. .tat. of Maryland, part-/ of th. i.oond part, 

WITBESSETHi 

T.HHIEAS th. .aid party of th. fir.t part i. Jurtly ind.bt.d unto 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part in th. full .un of On. Hundr.d tight— 
 ftiS-"!™—oo/ioo paya'ul. on. y.ar aft.r data tharaof, 

tog.ther with int.r.st tharaon at th. rat. of six per o.nt ) P*r 

annun, ai i. .rid.no.d by th. prooi.Bory nota of th. .aid party of th. 

fir.t pwt of .v.n dat. and tanor h-rawith. for eaid ind.bt.dn..., 

togathar with in tar. at a. afor..aid, .aid party of th. fir.t part h.r.by 

oorananti to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. and wh.n th. 

.ma .hall b. dua and payabl.. 

NOW TIIEREFCRE, This Chatt.l MortgaR. witne.a.th that in oon.id.r- 

ation of tlx pramioa. a nd of th. .«n of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of the fir.t part do., h.r.by bargain, s.ll, tr«i.f.r, and a.aign 

^to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, it. .uoo.o.or. and a..isn*. th. 

following d..orib.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1946 Idnnobll. o».. 

Engin. # 6-60513-n 

Sorial # 66-124263 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th. abcr. ».ntion.d and d.iorlb.d panonal 

prop.rty to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, It. MOM.eri »d a..ign., 

forayer. 

?roTid.d, howsTtr, that if th. .aid Roy U. Bray 

.hall wall and truly pay th. aforaaaid d.bt at th. ti*. har.in b.for. 

.at forth, thM thli Ohatt.1 Mortgag. .hall b. to id. 



The said p*rty of tha first part covenants and agreat with the 

••id party of the eecond per ♦ on oese default, Ihall msdo to the 

payment of the said iadebtedneee.- o> If V»a party of the flrxt part 

ihall attempt to sell or disposa of the bald property above mortgaged, 

w any part thereof. wlthovt the e,span+ to suon sale or dlepoJltlun 

•J^reased In writing liy the said pari-y of the reoond part or Ir the 

•vent the said psxty of the I'lrsT part shrJJ. default In any agreoraent 

lovenant or oondit'.rr of tJw t\gj, tiioa ths entire iw<rtgipe debt 

Intended to be seoured Viorubj' injiil '■>?..om duj and payable at onoe, and 

iheae presents are hereby Jetti be made in truot, end the said 

>arty of the seooad park., Its Euooesio-s and aislgnu, or William C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attornoy or agent.-, a;j honbj' authorised at any 

;ine thereafter to enter upon the preirlsos where the aforednsorlbed * 

vehicle nay be or be found; and tales and carry away tha 

laid property hereby nortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

lonvey the ssste to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

Jsigns, which said sale shall be made In nanner following to wlti by 

living at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

ale in sobs newspaper published in Cimberland, Maryland, which said sale 

hall be at publio auction for cash, and tha prooeeds arising from such 

ale shall be applied first to the paymont of all expenses incident to 

uch sale, including taxes and a oemission of eight per cent to the 

arty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

wing under this mortgage whether the ssoe shall have then matured or 

ot, and as to the balance to pay the sseu over to the said 

Roy V' Bray hi, personal representatives and assigns, 
nd in tha case of advortiseasnt under tha above power hut not sale, one- 

alf of the above ooranissica shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

is personal represantativse or assigns. 
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ind it if further agroad that until dofault le mads in any of tha 

tgTT^.v,-h. «■ aonditions of thlt •artgyja, th» »tid p-a-ty ef th» firit 

port nay romaln in poasasaion of tlva abow mortgogad property. 

WITNS3S tha ).and and seal of the (aid mortgaRor this 29th 

doy of Septambor, 1962. 

4  
(SEAL) 

ROY II. BPJLY 

STATE OF IMRYTJitID, ALLRCAlTf COWTTY, TO TTTT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH 7KI3 29th day of gaptamber, 1952 

Ibafora mo, the aubaoribar, a Notary Publio of tia State of Uaryland, la 

and for tha County nforeaaid, poraonally apr>oara4 Roy M. Brsy 

tha within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgod the afore.;eing Chattal Mortgago 

to be hia act and doad, and at the aamo time before me alfo appeared 

harloa A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within naoed Bortgasae, and made 

)ath in duo form of lavf that tho eonaideration in aaid mortgage la truo 

id bona fide aa tharoin aetforth, and furtlier made oath that he ia the 

■eaidont of tho within namod mortgagee, and duly author!*6d to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

A'y.'V.iVl 
Vv/-1 

*$]$( 

A '«-■ S'l:. 

"p r. j 

■? 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILSO MO HiUCOKDfiD UCTOBj£K 10" 1932 at 1:00 P.M. 
2nd 

THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL VXRTOAOE, made thii d»y ot Ootobor. BEZ 

by and batman Uslia H. Drinknuui of Allaeany 

ioimty, TtryTiSI  , pirty Of taw flrit t>wtt nd TIB MIMMT 

TRUST COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly inoorpcr at«d undar the laws 

ef the etate of Uaryland, °f tha ,,oond P""*' 

WITHESSBTHI 

VfflmEAS the eald party of the flret part ii juetly Indebted unto 

the eald party of the eeoond part In the full i«» of Two Hundred Sevsntythrie 
rft273 so) 

  land- -SO/lOC payable one year after date thereof I 

together with Intereet thoreon at the rate ofilx P«r oent ( & ) P«r 

inn us, a* le erldenoed by the promleeory note of the eald party of the 

flret part of eT»n date and tenor herewith, for eald indebtedneea, 

together with Intereet ae aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 
? 

BOTenents to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

tame shall be due and payable. 

NOW TJIEREFCRE, This Chattel Uort»;age wltnesseth that In oonslder- 

itlon of tlie premises a nd of the Sim of one Dollar (♦1,00) the said 

party of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

(o the said party of the eeoond part, Its suooessors and assigns, the 

'ollewlng described personal propertyi 

1941 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 1158SES7 

Motor # P12-513623 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD the abere mentioned and described personal 

iroperty to the said party of the second part, Its suooessors and assigns, 

'oreTer. 

Prorlded, however, that if the eald Lesll* H. Brlnkmen 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tins herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be rold. 
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The auld party of tha first part oo-renanta and agrass with th» 

aald party of th» aeoond par t in oaaa default shall be made in the 

paynant of the aaid indettednaaa, or if the party of tha first part 

ahall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tl« assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the seoond part or in tha 

eyent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or oonditlon of tha portgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby ahall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and tha aald 

party of the seoond part, its auocessors and assigns, or Willisw C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescrlbed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away tha 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or thalr 

aasigns, which said sale ahall be made In manner following to wlti by 

giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of 

aala la some newspaper published la Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oaah, and the proceeds arising froai suoh 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expeneea Incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes end a coomissloB of eight per cent to tha 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balanoe to pay the sane over to the said 

Leslie H. Brinkman his peraonal repreaantatlvas and aaalgoa, 

and In the eaaa of advertlaament under the above power but not tale* ona- 

h*lf of tha •torn coranlssioa ahall b» allwwd and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his peraonal repreaontatlvea or aaaigna. 
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And It li further ogread that vntll default la mado In any of the 

oovenanta or oonditlona of thla mortgaga, tha laid party of tha flrat 

part may ramaln In poaaaaalon of tha aboTa mortgaged property* 

WITNB88 the hand and leal of the aald mortgagor thli 2nd 

day of October, 1962. 

. - . IK'-* 
c ^ 0' /j n 

SJC/ . '^cr -2 / .*■ i- 

LESLIE H. BKlliKMAM 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COOHTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd ^ of Ootober, 1952 
# • » , * 

before mo, tha aubaerlbar, a Notary Public of the State of Uarylaftd, in 
• ' r ■ j 

and for the Coi«ty aforesaid, peraonally appeared Leslia H. Brinknan •• . I l • • ' a « i. , 
the within mortgagor, and a oknewledged the aforegoing Chattel Ibrtgaga 

to be hii act and deed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Preaident, of the within named mortgagee, and made 
* ' * '* ■ T  t t *  . ^ 

oath in due form of law that the oonaideration in aaid mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 8eal,l 

V 

; 1 
Ml 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILKU AMD iUiCOftDBD OCIDBiia 10n 1952 at 1:CX) P.M. 
30th 1952 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL l.CRTCt/.OE, made thie <Uy of Srpt.amber^ 
J t ^  Aivin E. Burner of. by and between 11# Burn3r 

ox All^any 

County.   , ptrty of the flnt part, and H» ilBKRtT   •' Maryland 
TRUST COUPAKY, a banking corporation duly irioorpor ated under the l«w« 

of the etate of Maryland, Tfty of the iecond port., 

WITNESSBTHi 

TVHBRSAS the laid party of the first part ii justly indebted unto 

the laid party of the iecond part in the full em of Elever. Hundred Hftyw.ix 

  6S/lCK|>ayable one year after data thereof, 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of five pe:- oent ( S?' ) per 

■nnua, a* la eiridenoed by tho prominsory cote of the caid party of the 

firat part of even date and tenor harawith, for said md^btc .njee, 

together with intereit aa aforsaaid.- said party of the firat p-urt hereby 

oovenants to pay to t)ie aaid party of the second part, as and whan the 

is shall be dua and payable. 

HCW THERE7CRE, This Chattel MortRage witnossoth that in oonsider- 

ation of tlie premi-jos a nd of tJ* sun of one Dollar (#1 00) the said 

asirty of the fir»+ part does hereby bargain, sell, tvensfer, and assign 

mbo -che said ptrty of the seoond part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1951 Kaiser 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # K511-040900 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

jroperty to the said party of the second part, ite suocessors and assigna, t 

-jj-vur, 
Alvin E. "urner 

Provided, however, that if tha said Grace Burner 

ihaii well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tha time herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage a hall be void. 
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Th» iald p^rty of the flnt p*rt oownmti and acrtss with tJ* 

■aid party of th« ieoond par t in oaee default shall be mado in the 

payment of the said indebtednen, or If the party of the flret part 

\| ■ hall attempt to sell or dlepoee of the eaid property abore mortgaged, 

or any part, thereof, without the a*lent to euoh tale or dlepoeltlon 

expreeaed In writing hy the aald party of the eeoond part or In the 

event the laid party of the flret part ehall default In any agreement 

1 oorenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby ehall become due and payable at once, end 

| theee preeente are hereby declared to be made in truet, end the aald 

1 party of the eeoond part, Ite auoceeaore and aaalgne, or William C. Waleh, 

Ite duly conetltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlaed at any 

| time thereafter to enter upon the premleee where the aforedeecrlbed a 

rehiole may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

j eald property hereby mortgaged and to cell the eame, and to tranefer and 

| oonrsy the eMM to tlie purchaeer or purohaaere thereof, hie, her or their 

j aaalgne, which eald eale ehall be made In manner following to wlti by 

j giving at leaat ten daya« notice of the time, plaoe, manner end terme of 

j eale la aome nevipaper publlehed In Ouaberland, Maryland, which aald eale 

| ehall be at public auction for caah, and the prooeede arlelng from euoh 

eale ehall be applied flret to the payment of all expeneee Incident to 

auch eale, including taxee end a comndielon of eight per cent to the 

party eelllng or making eald eale, eecondly, to the payment of all moneye 

owing under thle mortgage whether the ewe ehall hat. then matured or 

j not, end aa to the balance to pay the eMM orer to the eald 

Alvin E. burner hie peraonal repreeentatlTea and aaalgna, 
Oraoe Burner 

and In the oaee of ad-rertleement «der the abore power but not eale, one- 

1 half of the abore commlaalon ehall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie pereonal repreeontatlTee or aaelgna. 

\ 
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And It ll further agraad that until da fault li sad* la any of the 

oorananti or oondltlona of thla mortgage, the aaid party ef the flrat 

part may remain in poaeeealon of the abore mortgaged property, 

WITNSSS the hand and taal of the said mortgagor thla 30th 

day of September, 1952, 

SEAL) 

^rrn u. GR.1CE M, BURNER 

r. " " 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLE0A1TY COUHTY, TO UITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day ogaptewber, 1252 

before mo, the aubaoriber, a Notary Publia of the State of Uarylaad* In 
Alvln E, "urner 

and for the Covnty afore aaid, paraonally appeared Graoe **, Burner 

the within mortgager, and a eknewledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the aame time before ma alie appeared 

Charier A. Piper, Preaident* ef the within naaad mortgag*e| and made 

oath in due form of law that the eenaidoratlen in aaid mertgaga la true 

and bona fida aa therein aotfouth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!aed to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saalkl 

■> i 
. o ♦ . & ■rmu. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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ClLBD AND RSCOiinBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

lit 
THIS PURCHASE HORSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made thle <Uy of October* 1952 

fay and between PMautlla Hyatt Butler of Alia,-any 

County, Maryland , party of the flnt part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANTi a banking oorporation duly inoorporated under the laws 

of the itate of Maryland, part;' of the aeoond part, 

WITMES8ITH t 

VfflEREAS the aald party of the flret part !■ justly Indebted unto 

the tald party of the eeoond part In the full i\n of Eleven Hundred Nlnety-nin i 

-and - - 00 payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent ( ) per 

anma, aa la evideneed by the promiseory note of the said party of the 

firat part of aTen date and tenor herewith, for laid indefatedneee, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

o ova nan 11 to pay to the said party of the eeoond part, as and when the 

ssne shall be due and payable. 

HOT THEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnosseth that in oonsider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sw of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, tell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the eeoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1951 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 

Uotor # P23-585564 

Serial # 16190995 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD the above mentioned and deiorlbed personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its susoessors and aseigni^ 

forever• 

Provided, however, that If the said Peamuelia Hyatt Butler 
.    . r . . . .    ■■ > ■ ^I--' '■  . ... 

shall wall tod truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be' veld. 
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Ifat Btild party Of tha firit part g0T«nutt tnd acraaa with tha 

aald party of tha aaeond par t la oaaa dafault aball ba uado la tha 

paynaat of tha aald ladabtadnaa/i, 01 If tha party of tha fir lit part 

ahall attampt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald proparty abora mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof^ without tha aaaaut to auoh sala or dlapoaltlon 

axpraaaad In writing by tha aald pwty of tha aaaond part or In tha 

•rant tha aald party of th* ahf..a default In any agraomant 

soranant or oondit'.en uf thj nottj'.eoj tlion tha antlre nortgaga debt 

jllntandad to ba aaourad hnreby ihail b".oni duj und pnyablo at anon, and 

bhaaa praaanta ara hereby daiivad ti ba nada la truot, and tha laid 

?arty of tha aaooad pub., Ita suouoaiu.'a and anlgni, or TTilliam 0. Tfalah, 

Lta duly eonatltutod attarnoy or agflnt., atj hereby authorised at any 

bine there after to antar upon the fruiriaoe vhara tha aforedaaerlbad a 

val.iola My ba or ba found, or.d tain and oarry away tha 

laid property hereby mortgaged and to aall the aana« and to tranafar and 

sonrey the laata to tha purohaaar or pvurohaaora thereof, hie, her or their 

Malgaa* whloh aald aala ahall ba made In manner following to wltt by 

[Ivlng at laaat tan daya* notloa of tha time, place, manner and tanaa of 

ala In aoma newapapor publlahad la Cumberland, Maryland, whloh aald aala 

hall bo at publlo auction for oaah, and tha prooaeda ariaing fro* auoh 

ala ahall ba applied flrat to tha paynoat of all exponaaa Incident to 

uch aala, including taxea and a ccanniaaian of eight per cent to tha 

arty aalllng or noking aald aala, aacondly, to tha payment of all mooaya 

wins under thia mortgage whether the lama ahall have than matured or 

lot, aad aa to tha balanoa to pay tha into orer to the aald 

Paanue 11a Hyatt Sutler hi' P,r,on»1 reprelentatire a and aaalgaa, 

ad la tha aaaa of advartiaaaant under tha abora pcavar but not aala, cna- 

alf of tha abora ccnmlaaicn ahall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

la paraoaal rapraaaatatlTaa or aaai^u. 
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And It Is further agroad that until default le made la any of the 

oovonanti or oondltlone of thie mortgage, the eald party of the flret 

[part may remain In pone is Ion of the abow mortgaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and teal of tho Mid mortgagor this let 

4«y of Ootober, 1 962. 

^4 

^ / 
f£fe- 

PEAirTOLlX HYATT BUTLER 

SIATB OF MARYLAND, ALLECAHY COWTTY, TO »IT i 

1 laBtEBY OBFITIFY, THAT ON THIS let «>' Ootober, 1962 

[ijafore mo, the subeorlber, a Notary Publio of Via State of Uarylsnd, in 

and for the Coimty aforesaid, personally appeared Peuuelia Hyatt "utler 

within mortgagor, and a eknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel liortgago 

be his aet and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

lharles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of l«r that tho eonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

end >"*"« fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

bhik affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

: 
^ P 7 C ^ 

Vs.. J 

r* 

■ ( 
.r--; 

NOTARY PDBL1C 
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FILSO AND rtiSCOHDSD OCTOaiJt 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
26th 

THIS PUPCiiASE MOFBTf (MATTEL V.CHTOAOE, mad. thi. day of S.pt., 19^2 

by «d butwnon J'm" C,lin<,,h ^ 

County, U*rylttnd , party of th. fint part, and THE UPERTY 

TRUST COHP/UiY, a ban'^ne corporation duly Inoorpora^d vnd.. IU !».• 

of tha itata of aarylnnd, part;- of the iaoond part, 

WITIT3iSSli.ru 

•.iHlREAa th. aald party of th. flr.t part 1. Juatly lnd.bt.d unto 

th. .aid Party of th. ..oon-l part In th. full .«n of SU Hundr.d Nln.ty-on.. 
  63/100 payaUl. on. yar aftar data th.r.of, 

tog.thar with int.r.nt th«r.on at th. rat. of »lx por o.nt ( ) p.r 

annvn, at I. .▼id.no.d by th. proml.aory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

flrtt part of .T.n d^t. and t.nor h.r.wlth, for ..Id lnd.bt.dn..., 

to^thor with Int.r.»t a. afor.iald, .aid party of th. flr.t part h.r.by 

oovsnant. to pay to th. .aid party of th. ..cond pwt, " ««1 *** 

.vn. .hall b. dua and payahlo. 

van THEREFORE, Thi. Chatt.1 Mortcar. wltno.i.th that In oon.ld.r- 

atlon of tlx promlo.. a nd of tl- .on of on. Dollar (»1.00) th. .aid 

party of tha flr.t yart do., har.by barr,aln,. ..11, tranifar, and a.dcn 

«to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, It. .ueoasaor. and aulpv.. tha 

followlnj d.aorlb.d por.onal propartyi 

1047 .tllly'. J..p 

S.rlkl # 2JZA-B0855 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th. abor. mantlon.d and d.iarlb.d p.r.onal 

proparty to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, It. .uoo.a.er. «d ...Ign., 

for.T.r. 

Prorld.d, how.tar, that If tha .aid yilton Jama. Calflaah 

.hall w.11 and truly pay tho afcra.ald d.bt at th. tl*. h.r.ln bafor. 

..tforth, th.n thi. Ohatt.l }tort|a«a .hall b. Told. 

I . 
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Th» aald party of tha firit part oovtnarti and a^raaa with tha 

■aid party of tha soeond par t In oaaa dafault haT.l ba mado In tha 

paymant of tha aald Indobtadneoa, or if tiin party of tha flint part 

\1| ■ hall attempt to aall or dispose of the sail prope.-ty ibcva mortgaged, 

or any pai't tiieroof. without the ts.i en1- t: a no h sa'e or diaposition 

expressed In writing by tnc aaxa o* the aecotl part or in the 

event tha said party of the flrat part nVviil default in any agrefiment 

ooTsnant or condition of tha irorteara, t.ien tha entire laortgage debt 

intended to be secured l-aroby enti.1 hjcn-io d-oa tnd ptvahlo at once, and 

thaaa presents are hereby deolared tv be nade in trust* end tlia said 

party of tl«a seoond part, its suooess^rs and assigns, o- Uilliam C. Walsh, 

its duly oonatituted attorney or agon, Mre hereby authorised at any 

tims thersafter to enier 'ipon the pr.miaos Trhere ths afore'.esoribed a 

yahiole nay ^ o- be rounds and tara and oai'ry asray the 

said property horeby aortcaged ani ^o sell the sane, anc* xo transfer and 

^oonvsy the a«ina to tlie puroKeaer or piuohaiers thoroof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh sfiid srua nlwll b» made in mannar following to w'ti by 

giving at leaft tjn dij-s' not.'oe ^f the tia't, playe, minnor and terms of 

vale in somo newtpapei pvlbliflhad _iv OinboTlond. lluryland, wldoh said sale 

•hall be at publia auction fcr o»suf Kid the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses inn'dent to 

suoh sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or Baking said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the lame shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay ths same over to the aald 

Milton Jamas Calfleah hi» penoaal representatives and assigns, 

and in the ease of advprtiJOBant imdor the above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oommJ.ssion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal reprosoutativor or assigns. 

T 

N 
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A 
S~J MILTON JAM3S CALFLESH 

■> ? 

K3EAL) 

STATB OP UARYIAtlD, ALLBGASY COUNTY, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CE'Tirf, THAT OH rKIS 25th day of Septombar, 1962 

bo for a mo, the Bubacrlber, a Rotary PuUio of fao State of liuryland* in 

and for tha County aforesaid, porsanally aproar«4 Milton Jamas C»1 flash 

tha within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattal Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosidont, of tha within named nortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideratien in said mortgage i« truo 

and bona fide as therein satforth, and furtlier made oath that he l« the 

Prasidont of tho within namod mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarial Seal.l 

MOTAHY PUBLIC 

And it l« further agreed that wtil default is made la any of the 

oovtmant. or oonditions of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain in possesnion of the above mortgaged property. 

TflTKSSS the hand and seal of the said mortgaRor this 25th 

day of Septambor, 1952. 

i): 
, • 

/l 
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FlUiO AND HidCURDSD OClDli-K 10" 195i: at 1:00 P.M. 
2nd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL i:CRT07 0E, mad# this day of Ooto 'r'» 
Harry Footer Chaney 
Ellz&beth A. '-hansy of Aliarany 

t p.i-'ty of tha flrat part, and TIB LIBIRTY 
by and between 

TKFy land 
TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the eeoond port, 

WITNESSBTHl 

TfflEREAS the said party of the fir.t part ll Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full svn of Seven Hundred Twelve- 

 —OO/lOO paj-able one year after date thereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of five P«r oent ( B/i ) P«r 

annun, as Is erldenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of sren date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOIT TI1EREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the svrv of one Dollar (H.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1952 Triumph Tiger Motorcycle 

Bnpina it 19805 NA 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, it* successors and assigns, 

forever. Harry Footer Chaney 

Provided, howw, that If the said Elisabeth A. Chaney 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tins herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The snid jiurty of the first p-«rt o^vanan>.ii .jtul -itram slth 

Jit si.id party uf U'.o seowncl part In case dofauit shall be did# 

n the ^jaymant of th<a s .Id ina>?bu iiif3j, or if the ;*»rty of the 

"irst part shall attempt to aeli or di3t,^,iv of the siaid oropurty 

bove Morttut.ec!, or Jiy pa.'t tht;eo,,
l \(itliwut Uu in. mt to .»uoh 

ule ur alspo^ltlon o/pinaJHd In wrltlat ay the -i-dd p.rty of  

.ha second p-irt ur in tht i>v<*n.t the suid pi,rty of the fliut 

mrt shall 'iufuult in any '.(jruomunt covsnuit ui oonoitik-n of 

lie mort.agi;, thon Ui>s utitlre luOct .ata deot xnbundud to ob so- 

ured hecsby ihnli unconit duj a.irt puyaoli) 'it wna#, jid Jijse 

resents aro hereliy 'lacluri.U to Ui l.i t.ust, .nd the cud 

rty of the s«o.iid -art, itb tu.c«-^or» ^n'i (-jt.n.', or 

illiau C. i'alBli, itt> duly uwn»£.itut<sd <»t,t>,inu..' or u(,9)it, ate 

eieby autuoi'l^eJ at un, <,Ud ceafbjr tw untjr a^n the 

rer.istis v hace tiio ajorooji v ribiu h vehiole may be 

r be found, and Umu jntl wry uxoy U.t .In or.^e; ty heioby 

i t i-ged and to i '• th-* ya-ie, ;>ntt to tr jij:<.r an ' corv yy t!ie 

mm to the .>uJOhii».i' jt jurjhnatiu thereof, his, n r or their 

ssi.ns. Mich s-iid oait .;n«Li be Made in ■..am.at foiio in^, tc 

its by .^ivin.,. at. lea.t uan ■liyu* notioe of tha tU.e, place, 

lannor aid tet-iai of u^lt iu s i-.a u.<e. pubU^nod in Cuubetxanc, 

lurylana, which auid _ tit. shall bt nt .)Ub.Uo ;.u Jti^-n foi- cash, 

|nd the pioceeds .iritlii fio» jjcn ti-.m (.luii be a ...ii«n liist 

the ^xiyK^unt of ail o.;r'aiisji' incident to sooh (t.»io, iuuiuding 

xeo and a o-intiaBion of oi^ht . <.1 cent to the pirty .eiiin^ or 

<iklnb f 'id -jIj, s-jcondiy, to tlii ...y.»dnt ot" -.11 uoney- oving 

dei this uort.,. i0a i.hcith.i' ttia shaii Vu-.vb th..n u.tttai«d ur 

jt, and as to Uie baianoe to .•}' th» Jau,« over to the aiid 
Jlarry Footer "-harey 
i2A. ^v^ry#y hit» i cj^i c-tu jnt. <id5 uu8lwnikf 

in the case of adv?ri>i.'ea.ent unuvi tae aoovj >u .l but not 

a, ont-a If uf Uiu -tUiVt. coiuiiueiun i.halx be allowed and paid 

y the uiort..a^ur, his pera^nal repraiuntativee or assii.ns. 

\ i 
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And It is further utftJ'i that untii aefuull Is i-iide In 

nny of the oonvononts or conditions of thia nortjae-, U,e ^id 

^rty of Ui« first part u^y '-a^ln in po3hJ!.bi n of the ubove 

oortgaged proporty. 

th« hanci and utix of the dtld 3vjrtKa6or Uds 

gjid day of Cetober, 1952. 

i uMm¥ i i m ,jiw. j ,-I') 

[   . . v ,, ,,NT ; .rt, ah3^ArETIi A . CWNEY 
fcXaTt OF ttAKiLAND, nlaii-u.iNi UuJNI -, iu HH-f1 

I tlt.o-bY OJ-R'i lr'y. TlUT oN i'HU 2nd uf 

| October. 1952 ^ ^.ribo! . u NoUiy .'Ubiic of 

the SU.U of karyi.und, in und for the wounty alVr«J. id, pere-iwlly 
Harry Footer >«in«y 

appeared Elizetethi ^e ^haney 

the v.ithin uiort tfeox, -ind ackr.oi.lsi^eu U.e Chatusl 

fcorttai,e tu be hie not i-.tid deed, and at lha 8 ..^ tl-.e oelof- ue 

also appeared Charts k. Pi.H-r, i'n,sic«ttt, of u.e v.ithin n i^d 

mortt,at ee, und Made oith in due foiu of U- th-t -he oonsidut ttion 

in said aort a^e iu true und oona file .3 therain tatforth, .nd 

furuha- aade oath Unt ho is Uic jT^ident oi 'he ..ithir n .nod 

nort^agee, anu duly auuioti-i^d to tl.ia afiidii/it. 

Vii'lHtoJ ny h'..n.i ^nd notarial 

>Si S; 
V- vb-v 

. > Vli,: .-'F 
«ct«i» .uaac 

-vA- 

vi / !i'i' .• . 
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FILiiO AND rtECORDJSD UCTOBc-R 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 
3rd 

THIS PURCHASE lOHBY CHATTEL IBRTOAOE, mads this day of Ootobar, 1952 
TTn. H. Clayton 

|)y and between Juatina H# Clayton ATlenRny 

^onrty, iferyhmd 1 •* fUrit part, and THTt T.TBWTT 

RUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatloo duly Inoorporatad undar the l«»m 

the etate of Uaryland, party of the eeoond port, 

WITNE38BTHI 

TfUEREAS the laid party of the first part li justly Indebted unto 

|he said party of the eeoond part In the full sun of 'Ifteen Hundred Forty-one 
($1541.27) , J ^ 

 and- 2f/l00 paj-able one year after date thereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate o*ix per cent (6?? ) per 

mm, as Is erldenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

Irst part of aven date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

|ogather with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

p oven ants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

shall be due and payable. 

HOfT TITERBFCRB, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that In oonslder- 

ation of tl* premises a nd of the svm of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part. Its successors and aeslgni, the 

following described personal property! 

1048 Dodge 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # D24-521549 

Ssrial # 51129826 

TO IIAVB AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and desarlbed personal 

roperty to the said party of the aeeond part, Ite suooessors and aaelgns, 

forever, Tfe. h. Clayton 

Provided, however, that If the said Juitina H. Clayton 

|hall well and truly pay the afore■aid debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



n» •»Id party of tha flrtt p*rt ooTtnaats and »£r««« with th« 

•aid party of th* ••oond jar t In oaaa dafault ihall —<» to tha  

paymnt of tha tald Indabtadnata, or If tha party of tha flrat part 

.>..n attampt to tall or ditpoaa of tha laid proparty abort aortKa«ad, 

or any part tharaof, without tha aaiant to i«oh tala or diapoaltlon 
xr 

axpraaaad In wrltlnf by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

•taut tha aald party of tha flrat part ahall dafault In any a^raaaiant 

ooranant or oondltlon of tha ■orteaga, then tha antlra aortgaga dabt 

intandad to ba aaourad haraby ahall baoona duj and payable at onoa, and 

thaaa praaanta ara haraby datlarad to ba nada in truati and tha aald 

party of tha ■anond paj t-. l^a auooaaiora and atal(nii« or ITilllaB C. Walah 

Ita duly oonatltucad tttomay or agant, ara haraby authorliad at any 

biaa tharaaftar to antar upon tha pramiaaa whara the aforadeaorlbed a 

v#hioU vay ba or be found,- and taka and carry away the 

laid property hereby mortgaged and to tall the aaaw. and to tranafer and 

toirray the aaaM to tha purohaaer or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

kBilgna, Which aald aale ahall ba made in manner following to wlti by 

[iTlng at leaat tan daya« notloa of tha time, plaoe, manner and tarma of 

lala in aoaa nawapaper publlahad in Cuaberland, Maryland, whloh aald aala 

ihall be at public auotion for oaah, and tha proeeeda ariaing fro* auoh 

ale ahall ba applied flrat to the payment of all azpanaaa incident to 

luoh aala, including taxes and a ecaodsaion of eight per oent to the 

•rty aalling or making aald aala, seoondly, to the payment of all monaya 

wing ladar this mortgage whether the tm» ahall hare than matured or 

ot, and aa to tha balanoe to pay tha ssbm over to the aald 

Wa. H* his personal repreeentatires and assigns, 
Justina H. Clayton ^ 
nd in tha ease of adrartlaaaant wider the abore power but not aale, ooe- 

mlf of tha abore oonmisslon ahall ba all<M«d and paid by tha mortgagor, 

la paracMl repreeentatirea or aaaigna. 



JUSTIKA H. CUTTOH 

And It ia further agrstd that wtll default la Md* la any of tha 
' 

oovananta or oondltlorn of thlc mortgifpi tta laid party of thf flrtt 

part aay remain la ponaialon of tha abon mortgaged property* 

WITK23S the hand and leal of the aald mortgagor thla 3rd 

day of October, 1 952. 

SUT1 OP UAEYLiND, AUECUUTf COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 5rd day of Ootobor, 1362 

before ma, the lubaorlber, a Votary Public of the State of Maryland, in 
Tfra, H. Clayton 

and for the Covnty aforeaald, poraonally appeared Juatina H. Claytoh 

tha within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Uortgage 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the aaae time before me alae appeared 
' * * 

Charlea i. Piper, Prealdont, of the within nauad Mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of laar that tho oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la true 
» 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Pre aidant of the within naated mortgagee, and duly authorlaad to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESa ay hand and Notarial Seal.l 

IOTJLST PUBLIC 
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riLKO AND iffiCOaDKO OCTOBUE 10" 19^2 at 1:00 P.M. 
End 

THIS PURCKA8K MOKl* CUATIBt KCRTOAOE, m*d« thli <Uy of 0otob«r.,1962 

by and b«tw»«n Harold K«nn«th Coat ^ Mlaguqr 
tjTOrtT_  «- Mi TW tfBTT_ 

TRUST OOMPAHT, a bMkJng corporation duly Inoorporttod md.r th. l«w 

of th* itkt« of lfaryl«nd, part;' of th« ••oond part, 

mTOESSSTHi ^ 

TiBSRSAS tin laid party of th. flrit p«rt !■ juatly lnd.bt.d unto 

th. .aid party of th. i.oond part In th. full .ub of dlx Hundr.d Tw.ntywtwo 

 i??!a^?- 02/100 P*?*"!* ««>• tft*r d't* th,yof' 

tog«th.r with iat.r..t tharoon at th. rat. of |lz P«r o.nt ( ^ p.r 

annun, aa 1. .Tld.nc.d by th. proali.ory not. of th. said pwty of th. 

fir.t part of .T»n dat. uid t.nor h.r«»lth, for .aid lnd.bt.dn.i., 

tog.th.r with lnt.r.st a. aforenaid, .aid party of th. flr.t pwt h.r.by 

ooTsnanta to pay to th. said party of th. ..oond p«rt, aa and whw th. 

■mm (hall be du. and payabla. 

HOT THERE?CRE, This Chatt.1 Mortgaij. wltD.ii.th that In .on.ld.r- 

atlon of th. proml... a nd of th. .«n of on. Dollar (11.00) th. .aid 

party of th. flr.t part do.. h.r.by bargain, ..11, tran.f.r, and aa.lgn 

mto th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. It. .uco.n.or. and a.ilEM> **• 

following d.8orlb.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1947 Ford («) 4 Door S.dan 

S.rial # 71CUIS4E404 

TO HAVE AW) TO HOLD th. abor. montlon.d and daaorlbad penooal 

prop.rty to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. It. noc.iton «td aiilgna, 

for.T.r, 

rrorldad, howtwir, that If th. said Barold ^nn.th C.a> 

.hall wall and truly pay th. afora.ald dabt at th. tlaa harala b.for. 

wtforth, ttMC thli Ohattal M»rtc*fl* ■>*11 ^ wW, 
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Th» •*id party of th« flrit p*rt ooTinttti »nd »Kra«i with th« 

itj^ party of th« i«ooml pftr t ir ow« d«f»ult b« n«do In tho 

P»y»nt of th» •.id iadeWtoMSj, «• If tl# party nf th. fli it P*rt 

■hall *tt«npt to Mil or di.poM of th. itli property abow mortgi«.d, 

or any part tharsof., without tj* aaaea'; t-. ta'a or diipoaltion 

•xprataad in writing by the taid paj ty of th* ioootl part or in tha 

a^nt th. .aid party of th. flrit part iSftll dofault in any aer.«.nt 

ecranant or oonditl.on of tha irortgara, t.^n th. .nti,-. mortgag. d.bt 

intandad to ba iaour.d Uf.by .hall hoecv* dv. and payabl. at ono., and 

th... pr...nt. ar. hereby daolar.d to b. nad. in trutl, ««1 th. .aid 

party of tl« e.oond •uooa.i-rt and ansigni, or Willim C. Hal.h, 

It. duly oooitituted attorn.y or ag.r'S# Mr. Irxraby authorii.d at any 

tin. ther.aftar to .nwr 'ipon th. pr.mi.oi wh.ra th. afor.>eorib.d a 

v.hiol. *ay b. or b. ."ound, »nd tan and oerry away th. 

.aid property hor.by aortcafiad wi "0 .all th. tanw, «<*. to trw.f.r and 

oenvay th. imm to ti* pureKae.r or puiohas.re thnraof, hie, har or thair 

aaeign.. which .aid .vie th*;i b» made in mtnnor followinj to w'.tl by 

glvlnc at l.art t.n d^e * noV.u. ^f th. tiavi, plao., »u>ai.r and tan*, of 

.al. la loirs nwtpxp.. publuhed in, Cmboriand. IfcryZand, wldoh .aid Ml* 

.hall b. at publia auction fcr o%.U(i and th. prooo.d. ari.ino fron .uoh 

.al. .hail be appli.d fir.t to tho paynont of all .xpaa... innld.nt to 

tuoh .al., inoluding tax., and a oonade.ion of .Ight p.r oant to th. 

p^-ty galling or maVing .aid aal.* wcondly, to tl* paymant of all mooaya 

owing under thia mortgago wh.th.r the a». .hall hava th« matumd or 

not, and a. to th. balano. to pay tha .n>. orer to th. .aid 

Harold lenneth Coat ^ rapraaantati^a and «aigna. 

and la tha oaxa of adnrtiioaant vndor tha abora power but not aala, on.- 

of the abora aoraoiiaicin a hall ba allowed and paid by th. nertgagor, 

hia paraonal r.pM.autati'w.a or a..igna. 



HAROLD KmSTH COT 

STATS OF MARYUMB, AlXKGAJTf COWTTY, TO WIT1 

I KBREBY CHirm. TH1T OH THIS 2nd i»V °* Ootobar, 1 982 

bafor. me, th. .ub.erlb.r, a Kotary Publio of t>o Stat. of Ikryl^d, in 

.Bd for th. Oomty aforo.ald, por.o.lly Harold K,nn.th Coat 

Ith. within mortgagor» «id a oknawlodgod tha foraging Chatt.1 Mortgago 

to b, hi. act and d.«d, and at tho time before m. al.o appeared 

Char la. A. Piper, Pra.ldant. of tha within naaad mortgagaa, and Mda 

oath in duo for. of l«r that tho eon.idaration in .aid aortgag. U true 

and bona fid. a. therein .atforth, and furthar made oath that ha U tha 

Pra.idont of tha within nM«d .ortgagaa, and duly author!led to »aka 

thi. affidarit. 

WTTHRSS my hand Mid lotarial Seal.l 

7t-- 

VOTARY 

( ' \ I 
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FiLiiD AND HKCOttDfifl OCIOBiSH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
SOth 

THia PUBCiiASB MOm CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, this (Uy of Sartember. 1952 
Baasia W. Conatabla of 

by and batnaan Harry F. Conatabla AHagany 
——. . Wty of tlw flra* yart, and IHS LISBTT  County, Uarylahd » * 

TRUST COUPANY, a banldng oorporation duly Inoorporatad undar th. law.^ 

of tha etata of liaryland, party of tha aaeond part, 

WIT1IE3SETMI 

V.OTIIAS tha .aid party of tha flr.t part 1. juatly Indabtad uato 

th. .aid party of th. aaoond part In th. full .«n of Fourt..n Hundrad 
Sijhtj 23AOO payfcbl. on. yaar aft.r d.t. th.r.of, 

toga tha r with intaraat th.r.on at tha rat. of .u P*r o.nt ( «{ ) P*r 

annus. aa la .Tld.no.d by tha pronlaeory nota of th. aald party of th. 

flr.t part of .T.n dat. and tanor h.r«rith, for i^d Indabtadn..., 

tog.th.r with intaraat aa afora.ald, aaid party of th. firat pwt haraby 

oorananta to pay to t)* aaid party of th. aaoond part, M and wh«i tha 

aaaa ahall ba dua and payabla. 

HOB TjaRST'JRB. Thla Ohattal Morteaea wltaaiaath that in oonaidar- 

ation of tha prmniea. a nd of tha am of on. Dollar (|1.00) th. .aid 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

«to tha .aid party of tha i.oond p«rt, ita auooaaaora and aaaisna. th. 

following d.aorlb.d p.raoMl prop.rtyi 

1949 Plymouth i Dr. Sadan DaUnc. 

Motor # P18-117900 

Serial * 122001M 

TO ilAVK AND TO HOLD tha abor. ■antloo.d and d.acrib.d p.raoBal 

prop.rty to th. .aid party of th. wooad frt, It. Noo.a.ora and Malgnt. 

forarar, 
*.<— ia Baaai. U. Conatabla Prorldad, howsxar, that if th. iai4 Harry F. Conatabla 

ahall wair-and truly pay th. afor.aald dabt at tha tiM har.ln b.for. 

a.tforth, than thia Ohattal Msrtgaf. »hall 



Ths laid p*rty of th« firit p«rt ooimn«Et« and agrsat with th« 

••id party of thu gsoond par t in oas« default .hall te mado in tha 

paymant of the laid inOeVeedneaf, or if tl* pux-ty of tha flint part 

•hall attempt to aell or diepoie of the suii property above mortgaged, 

or any part tUreof , withaue the tejen-. t-, axwh sa'e or diipoaition 

axpresaed in writing Dy tne mid party of tha iecorl part or in the 

•vant tha aaid oarty of the firav part ■^•.11 dofaulr in any agreement 

eoTanant or oonditl.on of tha mortcafa, t.«n tha entire jnortgage debt 

Intended to be aeoured hereby a'neil hjco-ie due and ptvahlo at once, and 

thaaa preaenta are hereby deolared to be made in truat,. and the aaid 

party of tha eeocnd p«.-t, itt Buooeas..ra and aealgne, o* William C. Walah, 

ita duly consti tuted attorney or agem, axe hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pr.miaoa where tha aforeleaoribad a 

Tahiola may bo or be fcuad, and -caw and oarr/ away the 

said property hereby aortcaged ani *o sell the s^iej ear', to transfer and 

oonvey the skom to the purshaaar or pvuohasers thoroof, hie,, har or their 

assigns, which s».ld oaie 'ih-iJl b» made in manner followinj to w'ti by 

giving at leaft tan d-je' no+'ua the tini'i, pla-ia, minn'.T and tarns of 

aala in sorro newspaper puVliihsd in OtwboTi'jnd. MUrylanil, wMoh said sale 

a hall be at publia auction for oasu, a;id the proooeds arisino from auoh 

sale shall bo applied first to the payaont of ali expanses infl'dent to 

•uoh aala, ir.oludlng taxes and a oommiision of eight per cent to the 

pai-ty aalling or making said sale, aeoondly, to the payment of all maoMyr. 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have than matured cr 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to tha said 
Beasie h. Constable hia p«rioiial represantatiTOS and walgna, 
Harry F. Constable 
aad in the ee.se of adver+iiemant under tha abova power but not sale^ one- 

half of tha above oonmJ.aaion shall oa ailowod and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal ropresautati'*a« or assigns. 
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And It !■ further ogroad that until dafault la mada In any of tha 

ooronanta or oonditlona of this mortgago, tha a*ld party of tha flrat 

part may remain in poaaaaalon of tl* abow mortgaged property, 

WITK33S tha hand and aaal of the laid mortgagor thla SOth 

day of September, 1962. 

/ / BES^JB^TT ODNSTABIE 
^ (mio 

' HAR'Y . CONST ABU) 
jilMitri r 

STATS or liARVJiST), ALLKGAJTf COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I IBREBY CBTITIPY, THAT ON THIS SOti daj of September! 1952 

bofora ma, tha iubaorlber, a Hotary Publlo of tao State of Maryland, la 
| Bessie U. Constable 

and for tha Comty aforesaid, porsotially appoaraft Harr;,' F. Conatabla 

the within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattal Mortgage 

to bo his aet and daed, and at the aame time before ma also appeared 

Charles k. Pipar, Pnaldont, of tha within named mortgagao, and mada 

oath In duo form of law that tho oonsideratlon in said mortgage ia true 

and bona fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that ho la tho 

Praaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriiod to 

this affldarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

o. - 
»v li o / 

■■ O ' ■' 

r, 
•tt» * 

■.; 

lt\ g . i S'* •r 
NOTARY FOBLIO 



FTTJcn AND RjiCOHDED OCTOBiSR 10" 1952 "t 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

. ... * m October. 1962 
THIS PURCHiSE ICNEY CHATTEL IXRTUOE, made this day of ^ 

jy and batnaan Cl^nent J. Coigrow ot 

iounty, Maryland . P«rty of th. firit part, «id TIE UBERTY 

®UST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatod undar tha law 

(f the atata of Maryland, party of tha iaoond port, 

WITNESSBTHi 

TffiERBAS tha .aid party of tha fir.t part ii Juatly indattad unto 

■ha .aid party of tha aaoond part in tha full aun of Eight ihindrad Ona 
(>801.15) and.___i5/ioo payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

;ogather with intaraat thoraon at tha rata of ,1* P®' "ant ( ) P«r 

mm», at ia aridanoad by tha prooiaaory nota of tha aaid party of tha 

•irat part of a^n data and tanor harairith, for .aid indabtadnaaa, 

;ogathar with intaraat aa aforo.aid, .aid party of tha fir.t part haraby 

oranant. to pay to tha .aid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

ama ahall ba dua and payabla. 

HOff THERBTORE, Thia Chattel llortgaea witne..ath that ia oon.ider- 

Mlon of tl« prami.o. a nd of tha .« of ona Dollar (H.OO) tha .aid 

«rty of tha firrt part doa. haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aa.ign 

nto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita .viooa.ior. and aaaigna, the 

■ollowinc daaoribad par.onal property! 

1949 Ha.h super 4 Dr. Sedan 

Sorial # K273661 

TO HAVE AM) TO HOLD the abore mentioned and daaoribad paraonal 

roperty to the .aid party of the aaoond part, it. Mooaa.or. «id aa.iEn., 

orater. 

Provided, hoaefer, that if the .aid Clamant J. CoigroTa 

hall wall aad truly pay the afore.aid debt at tha ti*a herein before 

etforth, than thia Chattel ttortcap 'ball ba yttiA, 



Xhj said pArty of tha jTirit par^ dOUHlHtS ■nd Egrwwi with tt* 

■aid party of the isoond per t in oaae dofault shall be mado In tha 

paynant of tha laid indabtadnaaa, or If tlia party of tha flrit part 

■hall attampt to aall or dlapoaa of tha »ald proparty abora mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof, without tha maaant to auoh aala or dlapoaltlon 

axpraaaad in writing by tha aaid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

irant tha aaid party of tha firat part ahall dafault in any agraamant 

ooranant or oonditlon of tha mortjaga, than tha antira mortgaga dabt 

Intandad to bo aaourad hsraby ihall baooma duo and payabla at onoa, and 

bhaaa praaanta are hereby declared to ba made in truot, and tha aaid 

party of tha aaoond part', ita auooaaiura and aaaigna* or William C« Walahj 

Ita duly oonatitutad attornoy or agant., are hereby authoriiad at any 

biaw thereafter to enter upon tha preniaaa where tha aforadaaoribad a 

vohiole may be or ba found, and taka and oarry away tha 

laid proparty hereby mortgagad and to aall tha aaaa, and to tranafar and 

lonvey tha a mm to tha purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hia, har or thair 

!aaigna( whioh aaid aala ahall ba made in manner following to witi by 

1-ring at laaat tan dayt' notioa of tha time, place, manner and terma of 

ale in loan newipaper published in Cumberland, Muryland, whioh aaid aala 

hall ba at publio auction for oaah, and tha proceeds arising from such 

iale ahall ba applied firat to tha payment of all axpanaas ineidant to 

luoh sale, including taxaa and a oomsdssion of eight par oant to tha 

•rty aalling or making aaid aala, saoondly, to tha payment of all SMMya 

iwing under this mortgaga whether the smae ahall hare than matured or 

iot, and as to the balanoa to pay tha isbs orsr to the aaid 

Clemant J. Cosgrove his personal represantatlrss and assigns, 

nd in tha oase of adwsrtiaamant xasdar the abors pomsr talk met sale, 

ialf of tha abeva ooraaisaiom shall ba alleged sad paid by tha mortgagor, 

is peraonskl rapraaactatitea ar aasipu. 
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And It i» further agroed that until d#f»ult i» made in any of tha 

j oovonanta or oonditioni.of thli «ortga«., t>ie .aid pwty of tha flr.t 

part nay remain la poiaoision of tha ahore mortgaged property. 

WITKBSS tha hand and seal of tlia said mortgagor thli 6th 

l<l«yo' October, 19B2. 

^.(SSAL) 

SOROVE 

STATE OF MARYUfTO, ALLRCm COWTTY, TO WIT i 

I HHffiBT CEFlTIPir. THAT ON THIS 6th 4*y of October, 1952 

before mej the eubaoriber, a Uotary Putllo of t'ao State of Maryland, in 

and for the Covnty eforoeaid, poreonally aproarei Clamant J. Coserova 

the within mortge.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla act and deed, and at tho fame time before me alto appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Praaidont, of the within named mortgaseo, and made 

oath in duo form of latr that tho conalderation in iaid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa theroln aetforth, and further made oath that ha li tho 

Frealdont of tha within namod mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

thla affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

^.#1 -TV) 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILED AND KaCOHDED UCTuBtH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

26th 
THIS PURCHASE MOHBY CHATTEL VXRTSAOE, mads thl« day of Saptamb^r, 1952 

by and batwasn IlaTilla E. Ccmr of All»gaay 

County, Maryland « party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, • banking corporation duly inoorporatsd undar the laws 

of the stats of llaryland, party of the second port., 

WITNESSETHi 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indeLted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Nine Hundred Savanty-alx 
(♦978.76) 

  and —76/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
l 

together with iaterest thareon at the rate of six per cent ( 6^ ) per 

annvsn, as is sridenced by tha promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of aran date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of tha second part; as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HCOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Uortgage witoesseth that In consider- 

ation of ti» premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (ll.OO) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

roll owing described personal propertyi 

1949 Ford 2 Door Sedan 

Serial # 98M-518091 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

jroperty to the said party of tha second part, it* successors and assign*, 

orevor. 

Provided, howeTor, that if ths said Herille E. Okrer 

ihall well and truly pay ths aforasaid debt at ths tima herein befors ' 

latforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 
rTi 



th« said party of tha tirst, purt o^v9nan.s Ji.i atra6i with 

the siiid party of the second part in case default shall be nada 

in tha payment 6f tha 3 ilfl inuebtedneaa, or if tha i-rty of th«  

first part shall attam|>t to sail or dispose of the said property 

above morttatad, or uny part thevaof, without th- aa^nt to .uoh 

sale or disposition expresjed In writiufi oy the J-dd paty of 

the second p~rt or in the evdnt tha caid ptrty of the fit at 

part shaU dufault In any afcroeuiont coven.uit ui condition of 

the mortgage, then the dntira ".ort,,ata daot intended to oe se- 

cured harsby shall becoa-e due a^id payable at unc#, J»c. Uidse 

presents aro hereby daclarcJ to be inada In t.ust, .md the ^aid 

party of the ScC-nd ^rt, itb sucoe-sor# ^nd as,ai,.,n», or 

MlUaa C. valsli, its duly c^neoitutcd attorney or a^ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tluia Uiereaft^r U enter upon the 

preteises where tfie aforedeis^ribed a rehlole be 

or be found, and taAB and carry awiy tho -.aid ^r^pei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to eolI thb uu-e, una to wmiiier an-J convay the 

sawe to the t,urchaB.r ji ^rchaatra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich f-iid auit Jhali be made in -anner folio .in0 to 

•..it: by r.ivin,, at lea.'t ten ■Jiyii' notice of tha t.Ue, place, 

manner .ud ten-t of sale in s *• ne.-b u e. pubiii.nod in Cuabet xanci, 

.aryland, which said taia shall be at .Mblio auction fur cash, 

and tha proceeds arisin, fro*, such u-iJ-a ahalx be a,..-liea first 

to the payment of all expanajs incident tu such s.le, inoiudjng 

taxes and a emission oi ei„ht cent to the party bellin. or 

makinb e.id sala, secondly, to the .,uy-ant of ail »oney. oving 

undei this mort^i.a *heth.r Uie uua- shai. hf.ve Ulrii -ntuied or 

not, and us to U.a balance t- . ay tha ^au-e ov.r u. the s lid 
his jeruv-nal represent itivas and t.B8iuns, Herilla E. Cc-rer nlfa ■* 

and in the case of adverci-ement under vne above .-o but not 

sale, one-n, If of the ■lU./e coMoieBlon uhali be allowed and paid 

by the •aorW^or, his wrional representatives or assigns. ^    — — — —   ' 
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iad it It further agreed that until default la made to any of the 

I oovonants or oonditlone of thli mortgage, the aald party of the firet 

part r-y ronato to poeooaBlon of the above mortgaged property# 

WITN3S8 the hand and leal of the «ld mortgagor thli 26th 

| day of Sapteiabar! 1962. 

(SEAL) 

^  
HBTILLE E, COVTP. 

STATK OF MARYUMD, ALLTOUTf COOfTTY, TO WtT I 

I IMIBBT CETITIPT, THAT OK THIS 26th day of 8,pt«mb9r, 1952 

before me, the lubiorlber, a Fotary Publlo of t»o State of Uaryland, to 

and for the Comty afcroaaid, perscnally appear*, Berille E. Corer 

the within mortgagor, and a ekneerlodgod the aforejoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the aaae tine before »a alio appeared 

Char lee A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mcrtgaeeo, and made 

oath to duo form of law that tho eonaideration to aaid mortgage ie truo 

and bona fide aa theroto aotforth, end further made oath that be la the 

Preaidont of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authoriaod to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Saal.l 

NOT ART PDBLIO 



FILSD AND IUCURiXD OCTOBER 10" 19^2 «t 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE WRIT CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, mad* thll day of iJoto'8r»# 
1352 

by and batnaan Paul R. Davli of Allogany 

County» Uaryland , party of tha fir it part, and THE UBMTT 

TRUST COUPAinr, ft aorporatloo duly Inoorporatad wdar tha law 

of tha atata of Maryland* party of tha aooeiid part, • 

WITHBSSBTHi 

YTEBBIAS tha aald party of tha flrat part li juatly Indabtad unto 

tha laid party of tha aaoend part In tha full aui of Ten Hundrad "inaty-two 

   -54/100 payabla oca ytar aftar data tfaaraof, 
1 

tog*ther with intaraat thereon at the rata otBix par oant ( gfi ) par 

annua, aa la erldanoed by tha proadaaory note of tha said party of tha 

flrat part of avan data and tenor herewith, for aald indebtadnaea, ' 

together with intaraat ka aforaaaid, aaid party of tha flrat part hereby 

corenanta to pay to tha aald party of tha eeoond part, aa and whan tha 

aaaa ahall be duo and payabla. 

tal THEREPCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage witneeeeth that is oonaldar- 

atlon of tha premiiat a nd of tha aw of one Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part dooa hereby bargain1 aall, tranafar, aad aaiign 

mto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita auoooaaora and aaalpta, the 

following deaorlbed peraonal propartyi 

1949 Buiok Roadmaeter 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 55221886 

TO HAVE AIR) TO HOLD tha abore mentioned and Aatorlbad peraonal 

property to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, Ita auoooaaora wd aaaicna, 

forarer, 

Proridad, howaTir, that if tha laid Paul R. Darii 

•hall wall aad truly pay tha aforea aid debt at tha time herein bofora 

aetforth, ttea thla Chattel Mortgaca ahall be wold. 
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Tha mid party of the first part oovsnants and agrsas with tha 

■aid party of tha aaoood par * *b «aa« default shall ba la tha 

payment of tha laid ladebtadnan, or If tha party of tha flrit part 

■hall attampt to aall or dltpoas of tha laid proparty aboTS mortgaged, 

jr any part tharaof( without the aafant tc iuon tala or disposition 

■xprassad in writing by tha said party of tha eaaond part or in tha 

iTsnt tha said party of tha first part shall default in any agraemant 

lOTsnant or oondltlcc of tha aortjags, tijon tha antlre mortgage debt 

Intended to ba saourad hareby shall be joins dvu and payable at onoe, and 

ihasa presents are hereby decla^ad tc ba mads In trust, and tha said 

jarty of tha saoond pat t-. its suooasiurs and assigns, or ITillini 0. Walsh, 

Lts duly oonstltuted attorney or agent, axe hereby authorised at any 

ilaa thereafter to antar upon tha presdsos where tha aforedescribed a 

vabiola nay ba or ba fovod, and take and oarry away the 

laid property hereby nortgaged and to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

lonray tha smm to tha purohasar or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

lasigna, whioh aald sale shall ba aade In manner following to witt by 

llTing at least tan days* notloa of the tine, plaoe, manner end tarns of 

•la la sons newspaper published la Cvmbarland, Maryland, whioh said aale 

hall ba at public auction for oaah, and the prooeeds arising frosi suoh 

ale shall ba applied first to the payraont of all axpanaaa inoidant to 

uoh sale, inoludlng taxss and a oomsdssion of eight per oent to tha 

arty sailing or Baking said sale, saeondly, to tha payment of all aooaya 

wing under this mortgage whether tha ssna shall have than matured or 

ot, sad as to ths balance to pay the ssne orer to the said 

Paul R, Davis 1x11 Personal repreaentativas and assigns, 

nd la the case of adfartisaiasnt under tha above power but not sals, one- 

aIf of tha abovw ooramlssion shall ba allcwad and paid by tha mortgagor, 

la paraonal rapraaentativ>os or asslgaa. 



And It la further ftgraad that until default la aada In any of tha 

aovaaanta or aandltlawa of thla Kortgaca, tha aald party ef tha firat 

part mjt raaaln In poaaaaalon ef tha abors aortgagad property. 

WITKBSS tha hand and laal of tha aald mortgagor thla 

October, 1952 

STATS OF MARYLAND, AUBOAKY COWTY. TO VITi 

I H8REBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 6th day of Qotobor, 1952 

before ae, tha lubaerlber, a Votary Publld of the State of Maryland, in 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, peracnally appeared Paul R. Ca-ria 

the within aortgagor, and a oknowlodged tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hlf aot and deed, and at the aane tine before ae alae appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of tha within naaed Mortgagee, and made 
* 

loath in duo form of laar that tho oonalderatlon in aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further wade oath that ha la tha 

4t0UL 
VOTARY 



f11ad AND HBCOBDBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.K. 
3rd 

... . m Ootobor.1952 
THIS PURCHASE MOPIY C'.IATTEL V'CRTOAOE, made thil day of » 

Paarl D. D««n * 
by and between Robert B. Dean Allegany 

CT«ltn- Marylmd r l«rty of th. f l«t part^ ^ THJ UBBTT 

TRUST COUPAilY% a banking oorporation duly inoorporatad under the l«ra 

of the atata of Maryland, part-/ of the ieoond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

TiEEREAS the .aid party of the flr.t part 1. juatly tadebtad unto 
. in +h« full aun of ^hree hundred Tv7enty-tW( 

the aaid party of the second part In the ruxi awn o 
 il5nSii5ll8A00 payable one year after data thereof, 

togethar with interest thereon at the rate of iii P,r <*nt ( & ) Vr 

vmvm, as is eTidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, . 

toeether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

H0H THEREFORE, This Chattel MortgaKe witnesseth that in eonsider- 

ation of the premioes a nd of the s«n of one Dollar (11.00) the aaid 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, apd assign 

vote the said party of the second part, its successors and assiens, the 

following described personal propertyi 

Admiral Console Model 

#2220X15 T.V. Set 

Serial # 2589S44 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and dasoribed personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, 

foreTer. Pvarl D. Daaa 

Prorided, howsfar, that if the said Robert E. Dean 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Itortgage shall be told. 
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thB laid party of th« first part oomnauti and agraaa with the 

•aid party ot the leooad pap t In oa»a default Khali ba nads In tha 

pmym** af tha laid tTvUMwrtnan. at if tl* pwty ot tha firat part 

•hall attempt to aell or dUpoie of the eald property aboye mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without th» aaaent to such •» • or disposition 

expreased in writing by the eald party of the aooond part or in the 

efent the eald party of the firit part ihall default in any agreement 

ocmnant or oondltion of the mortgage, t.»n the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be aeoured hereby ihall beco-j# due and pa>able at onoe, and 

thaaa preaenta are hereby deolarad to ba made in trua-, and the aald 

party of tiie aeoond part, Ita auooeiajra and aaaigni, o» William 0. ffal^h, 

Ita duly eooatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tins thereafter to enter upon the pr^miaoa where the aforeieaoribed a 

T.V. Set My be or be found, and taloe and carry away the 

■aid property horeby aortgagad anl to aell tl* aame, and to transfer and 

oonvey the smiw to the purohaser or purahasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall U made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

aale in some newspaper published 1p Cmberland. liaryland, w'-iloh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proooadi arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether the sssie shall haw then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the sane orsr to the said 
D?an his personal repreeentatirsa and aaaigns, Robert B, Dean 

and in the case of advertlsemant uudor the abora power but not sale, one- 

half of the abora conmiasian shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie peracnal representatirse or assigns. 
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And it is further ap-oed thftt mt'.l dafault Is made in any of «* 

oownwt. or oonditions of this mortg^s, the said p^rty of tho first 

part nay remain in possossion of tha ahow uortpafied property. 

WITHS88 tha l and and saal of tl-o faid mortgaRer this Srd 

day of Ootoher, 1952# 

__(3EAL) 

| STATS OF MAEYlAtro# KUJfOUtC CoWTTY, TO IJIT t 

I HEREBY CET'TirY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day ^ Ootobsr, 1962 

hafora me, the subscriber, a Kotery Publio of Via State of liryXand, In 

I for the County nforosaid, porsonally apraaret Pearl D. Dean Robert E, ^ean 
the within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforojoing Chattel Hortgago 

to be his act and deed, and at tho saao timo before ma also appeared 

Charles A. Plpor, Prosidont, of the within naaed mortga-ao, and Bade 

oath in duo fons of lar that tho oonaidoration in said mortgage la truo 

and bona fide as theroin eetforth, and furttar made oath that ha la tto 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand end Kotarlal Seal.l 

■ ? Q/' ' - 
'V\ ^ L i' 

\\ 
Z' Mr1*- 

"-<4 * 

worm POELic 

i 

I 
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yrr.^n AND BBCOROED OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
4th 

THIS PURCHASE UDNSY CHATTEL tORTOAOE, made thli day of October, 11952 

)y and botwaon WilliaB E, Daatalhausar 0' Aliapujy 

 Jfarylaad * paHy af tha flri» Part, and THE UBSRTT 

SUST COMPANY, a banking eorporation duly Inoorpcratad undsr tha 1«*» 

>f tho atato of Uarylaad, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITNESSBTHi | 

TfflERBAS tha laid party of tha firrt part li juatly indaitai unto 

iha said party of tha aaoond part in tha full am of Six Hundrad Tw«rity»-fiTa 

 28/100 payabla ona year after date thereof, 

iogethar with intereet thoreon at the rate ofsix per oent (g# ) per 

umun, aa is eTidenoed by the prooissory note of the said party of the 

'iret pert of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with intereet as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

orenants to pay to tha said party of the eeoond pert, as and when the 

sbm shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERSFCRE, This Chattel liortgaga witnassath that in oonsider- 

ktion of the premises a nd of the em of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

iarty of the firet part does hereby bargain, eell, transfer, and assign 

nto tha said party of the eeoond part, ite suooessors and assigns, the 

allowing desoribed personal propertyi 

1948 ChsTrolet 2 Door Sedan 
Motor * PAA787218 

Serial # 9PKK44407 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

iroperty to the said party of the eeoond part, ite suooessors and assigns, 

oreTer, 

Prorided, howeTer, that if the said William Deatelhauser 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 
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mmtA *-V»« fint part aoTinantt tad «cr««» with tin 

I Mid party of tht Meood pur t la om« d«f»ult ih*ll b« aado la th* 

ptomat of th* said ludabtadntift or If tl* party of tha flrat part 

\ shall attaopt to aa11 or dlapoaa of tha laid proparty aboTt Bort(a«ad, 

or aay part thareof, withoxtt tha asiant to auoh aala or dlspeaitlea 

|{azpr«isad la writing by tha aald party of tha aaooad part or la tha 

tha said party of tha first part shall dafault in aay agra«aat 

saaat or ooadittoa of tha ■ortengo, then tha entire BDrtgaga debt 

liataadad to ba seoured hsriby ilu 11 become dui aad payable at onoa, aad 

•sa praaants are hereby deciar^d to ba mada in trust, aad tha said 

of tha sanond put-, ita ? joo«siors aad assicas* or Villiesi C« Walsh, 

Ita duly oonstltuced tttornay or agent, ara hereby authoriiad at aay 

tine tharaaftar to enter upon the premises trhere the aforadeaoribad a 

, , , may ba or ba fcvad,- and take and carry mmy tha vehlc le ' 
said property hereby mortgaged aad to sell the samsi aad to traasfar aad 

ootrrey the aawi to tha pur a ha ear or purohasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

saigas^ whioh said sale shall be made la manner followiag to wit t by 

iring at laaat tea days' aotioe of tha time, plaoa, manner end tana of 

in soas newspaper published la Cusbsrlsad, Maryland, which said sala 

Lhall ba at publio auotlon for oash, aad the prooeeds arising from suoh 

Lale shall ba applied first to the paymsat of all expanaaa incident to 

^uoh sale. Including taxes sad a cammission of eight per cent to the 

sailing or aakiag said sala( saoondly, to tha payaaat of all moneyi 

under this mortgags whether the sssm shall haws than matured or 

b, and as te tha balaaoa to pay tha sssm orer to tha said 

Will ism S. Deatelhauser W* P*r«on»l repreeantatlwes and aaaigae, , 

la tha aaaa of adrsitlssaamt tadar tha abows powsr but mat aala, aw* 

of tha above eosaslssioa shall b» allcwad end paU by tha 

personal rapr«aaat«tivsi or 
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And It la further agrMd th»t mtll default !• a»d« to any of the * 
Berenwite er eewdlttem •* thU aortj*®!, the Mid P*rty of the flret 

part My remain In poaeeeileB of the abow mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and eeal of the eald mortgagor thle 4th 

I day of Ootober, 19B2. 

WILIIAM E. DEATSLHAUSTl 
fkrtUU * 

BXATB OF UARTUUro, juixgjjk COUUTT, TO WIT I 

I HHOBT CBRTIPT, THAT OH THIS 4th day of October, 1952 

before me, the eubeorlber, a Hotary Publle of tlio State of Uarylend, In 

and for the County aforesaid, porionally appeared Wmiam E. Deatelhauaer 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowlodgod the aforetolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the lams time before me alee appeared 

Oharlef A. Pipar, Proeldont, of the within nemad mortgagee, end made 

oath In duo for* of leer that tho ooneldaratlon In eald mortgage le true 

md fide ae therein eetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thia affidavit. 

WITWBSS my hand and Votarial Seal,! 

#f,Vi ' 
■: m . 

V'- ' ^M m 9'—CaMjF 

KOTARY PUBLIC 
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FI1BD AND HSCOHOBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

THIS PURCHASE UOHBY CHATTEL VXRTOtOE, mad. thU <Uy of Ootobe,. W52 

ky and b.t-.n Amo. E. D-Ka^n of All.gany 

County, ' Oaryl-wid , party of th* ftf t {>artT «ad THE LTBBiTT 

RUST COUPAKY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorporatsd under the lawt 

tha atata of Uaryland, party of the iecond port., 

WITHSSSBTHi 

VfflERBAS the aald party of the firit part !• juatly Indebted unto 

|bhe aald party of the aeoond part In the full am of 'hree Hundred Sixty-one 
   -28/lOpayable one year after date thereof, 

[bogather with latereat thereon at the rate of,lx per oent ) per 

oua. aa la erldenoed by the promiisory note of the aald party of the 

krat part of even date and tenor herewith, for aald indebtedneaa, 

together with Intereat aa aforesaid, eald party of the flrat part hereby 

porenanta to pay to the eald party of the eeoond part., aa and when the 

ahall be due and payable. 

BOW TJIERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnaaaeth that In oonalder- 

^tlon of tl* premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (•1.00) the said 

rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the aeoond part. Its successors and assigns, the 

tollowlng described personal propertyi 

1948 Pontlac Sedan Coupe 

Serial # P6PA-9057 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described peri coal 

■operty to the said party of the aeoond part, ite successors and assigns, 

'oreTor, 

Provided, ham-nr, that if the said Amos K. DeHaren 

hall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlae herein before 

let forth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be to Id. 



Tha said purty oi the first part ovvanan^e j\'l ■le'raej i^lth 

the suld party of tnc, seound ..iart in case default shall be nada 

In the payment of tha s .id inueDtucmein, or if tha ;»i ty uf th« 

first part shall atteapt to Jeil or dis^o.fc of tha said property 

above BOrti>ted, or .ny pai't thereof, withuUt tho jb.. jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition ovpreajed In writiut oy the -i-dd p fty of 

the second p**rt or in ttiQ ovjnt tha cuicl ptrty ol the fiiat 

part shall rtafuuit In 'my .'ijjraeoiant ouv&nint. ui ouncitiv-n of 

the nort.age, thon tha ani.ire i.oru.dt* daut inUndad to cm se- 

cured haraby shall uoco^'i- dua and paydDls 'it ^no#, md ^hase 

presents ar« hereby daclurod t.o be uuda ii tiust, and tha said 

party of tha sac^nd I'artj itc tu-icajsors -•nd abttlen^s or 

fcilliaci C. ^als!i, its duly cjficcitutcd attorney or ent, are 

heieby autnoriaed at an;' tl..ie tnereafUr U- untar Jpon the 

pramisfcs v.hoie Uio al'oreflaincrib-aii a rahiole "ty be 

or be found, and stum and carry uway the auirt propei ty heieby 

murt- L^ed and to ;-e 11, ch^ , und to tr!iii»».or anfl cjr*V;>y the 

aaiua to the tjuichba-c ox pufjha8«r<» t.nareof, hie, h r or their 

assigns, which edd aaxt Jhali be madd in u-inKer fwlio in^, to 

Aiti by .^ivin,., at laa.:t tan 'ityti' notice of tho t l...e, place, 

uannor Hid tenat of ualw in a we ne..n publiehcd in Caiflbetiano 

Maryland, which sfiid t.Ufc ehalx be at .xiblio auction for cuaii, 

and the proceeds aribln. fro*, such u.^a uhaU be a.,.-liar fimt 

the paynrnnt of all expensjb tncldont to such bile, inoiudin® 

taxeo and a c.ioitisbion o;' oi^ht .jet cant to ti.e party tellin, or 

iii!ikinb Biid wla, eaoondiy, to the ,,ayi-ant of *11 fconeyj o dng 

undei this uort^.i^,. v.hath.r U»» jtmo ahaiu hctve tii^n »ntuiod or 

not, and ua to tiie oalanoe to .•»> thj Jau.a ovtr uo tha said 

Amos E. Darren his peruonal repreauntativju and uusi^r 

and in the case of ttdv<rti..eii.dnt under uw auovj -o- •>' but not 

sale, one-o. If of the iboV*. cor^ioslon i.halj. be allowed and paid 

by the iBort-.iifcor, his personal repr»ajntatlTea or »aaion>>   



r 
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FILSD AMD KiCOKDBD OCTOBISH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

29th 
THIS PUROHAM MOHBY ClUTTEL iOTTQAOS, mad. thU toy of S.pt«ba,, 1952 

laonard H. Dlbort . .., 
by and b«t«««n Ploraad* Dlbort 0 ll«g*ny 

County, Uarylaad . 9** <>' firit •nd ^ LIB®TT 

TRUST COUPAHY, • bwlcin. corporation duly Inoorporatod und.r th. 1«« 

of tha itata of Uarylfnd, part;' of tho aaoond part, 

ITHNESSETMI 

ViBBtBAS th. laid party of tha flrat part la Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part la tha full i«n of on. Hundr.d Eight^i.^n 

-J&-—1-Sl 60/100 payabla on. yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togather with iat«ra»t tharaon at th. rata of ilx par oant ( «<) P*r 

annw, aa la arldaroad by tha proadaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of .ran dat. and tanor hawlth, for aald mdabtadnaaa, 

tocathar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aama ahall ba dua and payabla. 

lOtT T13REFQRE, Thla Chattal UortgaRa wltnaaaath that In oonald.r- 

atlon of th. promlo.a a nd of tha awi of one Dollar (•1.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and assign 

vnto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auocaaaora and aaalsna, th. 

followlnc daaorlbad poraonal propartyi 

1M« Pontlao Ooupa 1M7 Dodga 1 Ton Truok 

Motor # 6-209272 
Sarial # 886-82 890 

Motor # T116-90266 
3.rial # 81226323 

TO 11AV2 AND TO HOLD tha abor. nantlooad and daaorlbad paraooal 

proparty to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalcna, 

for.T»r. L.onard H, Dlbart 

Prorldad, howi-rar, that If tha aald rioranoa Dlbart 

ahall wall aad truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tlaa har.ln bafora 

aatforth, than thla Ohattal Mortgag. ahall ba to Id. 



Ths said party of th. flnt part oonnanta and agraaa with tha 

■aid party of tha laoond par t In oa»a da fault nhall !>• nado in tha 

paymant of tha taid tndebtadnoaa, ar if tl* P*rty of tha firit pvt 

ihall attampt to sail or disposa of tha said proparty abora mortgagad, 

or any part thereof, without tha a"ant t- sxioh aa^ or disposition 

axprassad in writing hy tha said party of tha saootd part or in tha 

a Tent tha said party of the first part shall default in any agreanent 

oorsnant or oondition of the ■orteafa, tj*n the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall beooi* due and payable at onoa, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made In trust, and the aaid 

party of the aeoond part, its suooessurt and assigns, or William C. TTalsh, 

| its duly oonstituted attorney or agen-;, are hereby author Vied at any 

tl»a thereafter to enter upon the pmsdsos where the aforedeaoribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and tata and oarr/ sway the 

said property hereby mortgaged an-l to sell the same, and to tranafer and 

oon-roy the same to the purohaaar sr purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall bf made in manner followia? to wit I by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

•ale in some newspaper published in Cmberlond. Maryland, whioh said aale 

•hall be at public auction for ca«h, and the prooeeda arising fro® such 

sale •hall be applied first to the payment of all expenses ineident to 

•uoh •ale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making aaid sale, secondly, to the payment of all moMya 

owing under this mortgage whether the asne shall hara then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the sssm orsr to the said 
Leonard H. "ibert p,Monal represent at Ires and aasigns, 
Florence "ibert 

and in the case of adTertiaeaent vndor the abora power but not aale, one- 

half of the abora oomnissioo shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal repreaentatiTee or aasigns. 
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of th» abcw Bortgoged property, 

■•*1 of the Mid mortgMtor thle 
part say rwafcin ia 

WITK38S tha hand and i 
•»' t 

day of Saptaabar, 1952. 

FLORBKCB 01BERT 

Pratldont of tha within named m*tw dulr authoriwd to 

thii affidarit. 

WITNESS ny hand and notarial Seal.l 
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FILiiD AND KJiCoitCED UCTOBKH lO" 1952 at 1:00 P.W. 
3rd 

THIS PURCHA8X MOTKY CHATTEL JdCRTOAOE, mad® thlf <Uy of 0otob8r,,1952 

>y and b«tw»«n I/rwia Dal# Dlokarhoof of Allagany 

lotmty, Ua>rylMid » party of thi fint part, and TtB.UBBTT 

JRUST COMPAHY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad under tha lam 

)f tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITOBSSBTHt 

KSOMkt tha pwty of th* firat part U juatljf l&daLt«A «t« 

iha laid party of tha laoond part In tha full aut of Eight Hundred Savanty-o® 

 andi!!!i:!!l56Aoo p«y«bi* <»• y*** •ft*p dat* ther*of» 

iogathar with Intarait tharaoo at tha rata o^iva P01- 0*nt ( 5^ ) P*r 

tnnvn, aa la arldanead by tha pronlaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

Irat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 

logathar with intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

icvananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

mm a hall ba due and payable. 

HOW THBRBFCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltaaaaath that la oonaldar- 

itlon of tlie premlaoa a nd of tha aiw of one Dollar (#1.00) the aald 

«arty of the flrat part doea hereby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaslgn 

nto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aailgna, the 

'ollowlng daaorlbed paraonal property! 

1951 'lymouth 2 Door club Coupe 
Serial # 12661460 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above mentioned and daaorlbed peraoaal 

roparty to the aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita aueoaaaera and aaalgna, 

orarar. 

Provided, howerar, that if tha aald Lewia Dale Dlolcerhoof 

hall well and truly pay tha aforaaald debt at tha tlaa herein before 

etforth, than thla Chattel Mortgage ahall ba Told, 

 :   i tm  
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Ths said party of the first part ooTinanti and agraas with tha 

■aid party of ttaa aaoonc pur t in oaaa default lhall ba nado la tha 

paynant of tha aaid indabtadnas*; or if ttia party of tha firat part 

■hall attampt to aall or diapoaa of tha aaid property abova mortgagad, 

or any part tharaofr withovt tha aaBant to ■uoh aala or diapoaition 

axpraaaad in writing by tha aaid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

I rant tha aaid party of tha first part a hail default in any agraaMnt 

joranant or oondit'en uf tha ■ortjuga t tlion ths antire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured horsby shall bojoma duj and payable at onoa, and 

bheae presents are hereby detlardd to be nada in trust, and tha said 

>arty of tha seoond part, it* euooeaiura and assignsj or Ifillisn C. Walah, 

Lta duly eonatituted attorney or agent; are hereby authorisad at any 

lias thereafter to enter upon the premiaas where tha aforadeeoribed a 

vehicle be or be found, and take and carry way tha 

laid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha aaaat and to tranafer and 

loaray the aana to tha purchaser or purohaaara thereof, hie, her or their 
I 

kaaigna, which aaid aala ahall be made In manner following to witi by 

Siring at least ten daya' notice of tha time, place, nannar and terms of 

lale In sona newspaper published in Omberland, Maryland, which aaid sale 

hall be at public auction for cash, and tha prooeeda arising froai such 

ale ehall be applied firat to the paynant of all expenaea incident to 

uoh sale, including taxea and a oonuaissloo of eight per cent to the 

•rty selling or making said sale, seeondly, to the payment of all meaeys 

fwing under this mortgage whether the asne shall hars than matured or 

tot, and as to the balance to pay tha amae over to tha said 

Lrti, Dale Diokerhoof ^ repraeentatires and aaaigna, 
nd in the oase of adfertiaement wider the above pwrar but not sale, one' 

lalf of the abore oemmis^ien shall be allowed end paid by the mortgager, 

ia peraonal repreaentatiras or assigns. 

V 
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And lb 1« further agroad th»t until dofault i« made In any of the 

I oovonantB or jonditlone of this morteago, tVis said rirty of tho first 

part may remain in poisesalon of the aboTO mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 3rd 

day of October, 1953. 

i Vv, ^ir^qg"E'L' 
LKH1S DALE DICKERHOOF 

a r' 

statb of marylakd, allroaky counry, to wit « 

I 1DREBY OEFITIFY, THAT OH THIS Srd day of Ootob^r, 1952 

before moj the •ubBeri1>er» a Kotary Public of tao State of Uaryland^ in 

and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appeared L<mis ^ole DiokoHicof 

the within mortgagor, and a oknwrlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii aot and deed, and at tho s«»o time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Frosldont, of the within named mortgagao, and made 

oath In dm form of Ism that tho consideration in said mortgage Is true 

and fide as thsroln setforth, and further made OAth that he is the 

Presidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS ay hand and notarial Seal.l 

VjV,, 
• *• ■.rn I,. CL 

HOT ART PUBLIC 
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FILtfD AND KfiCOUDBD UCTOBJSR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 7th 

THIS PURCHAB* tOOY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, m«d« thli day ot Ootobari 1952 
Graoa L. Ifasriolc 

and batman Marshall E. Boarlok or Allagany 

[jounly, Uaryland L'9 "v'of th" tirSt ^ ^ LIB®TY 

RUST COMPANYf a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad undar tha law 

tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port, 
t ■ ' . . ' 

WITNESSBTHi 

vraEREAS tha aald party of tha flrat part la juatly IndaLtad unto 

aald party of tha aaoond pairt In tha full am of Two Uundfad Thlrty-aavan 
|      95/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

ogather with Intaraat thoraon at tha rata of aix P®r 0*nt ( 8^ ) par 

nvB, as la arldanoad by the promlsaory nota of tha said party of tha 

rat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for said indabtadnaaa, 

ogathar with intaraat as aforasaid, aaid party of the first part haraby 

Lovsnanta to pay to tha aaid party of the aeoond part, as and whan the 

^ne shall be due and payable. 

WOT THERBTCRE, Thia Chattel Uortgage witneaaeth that in oonaidar- 

[rtion of tlie premises a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

ty of tha firat part does hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and assign > 
nto the said party of the second part, its suooassars and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

Enoraon Consal TeV. 

Model #714 - 17" 

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD the abors mentioned and desoribed personal 

roperty to the aaid party of the aoeond part, Ita suooessors and aasigns, 

Oraea L. aneriok 
Marshall C. aneriok 

Prorided, hcwarsr, that If the aald L«a Marple 

and truly pay ths aforeaaid debt at the tl*a herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall b« to id. 
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The laid party of tha first part covenant! and agraai with tha 

■aid party of tha taoond par t In oass default ihall ba mado In tha 

payment of tha laid Indabtadneaa, or If tlia party of tha fir lit part 

■hall attanpt to (all or dlapoaa of tha said property abova mortgaged, 

Mr any part tbsraof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

sxpressed in writing by the said party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

iTsnt tha said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

loTanant or oonditlos uf the mortjH.gs, tiion tha entire nortgaga debt 

Intended to b« saoured hereby shall ^>3-one dui and payable at onoa( and 

shasa presents are hereby decla^dd to ba made in trust, and tha said 

>arty of the aaoond part- Its suouesiur* and assigns* or Wllllsga C. Walah, 

Lta duly oonstltutod attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

:lna thereafter to enter upon tha premiaes whara the aforedasorlbad a 

T.V. Sat n«y be or ba found, and take and carry away tha 
laid property hereby nortgaged and to sail the same, and to transfer and 

lonroy tha ssna to the purchaser or purohaaars thereof, his, her or their 

is signs, which said aala shall ba made In manner following to witi by 

;iTing at laaat tan days* notice of the time, place, manner and tanu of 

ala In ■oae newspaper published In Cusberland, Ifcryland, which said aala 

'hall bo at public auction for oath, and the proceeds arising frcai suoh 

ale ahall ba applied first to the payment of all expanses incident to 

uoh sale. Including taxes and a commisaicn of eight par cant to tha 

•rty selling or making said sala# secondly, to the payaant of all aoaays 

wing under this mortgage whether the ssm ahall have than matured or 

.ot, and as to tha balance to pay the ssbm over to the said 
Grace L. Qnariolc 
Marshall E. Eneriok M-1 rapraaantatl»ea and assigns, 

nd in^Hw^fiie* of adTertlaaaent under tha abors power but not aala* coe- 

alf of tha abova oonmission shall ba allowed and paid by tim mortgagor. 

Is paraansa raprasantatirss or assigns. 



ind It ia further agretd that until dafmlt Is mad# in wy of the 

ooT«nu>ti or oooaitlOM af tMi nortgaje, the Mid party <rf th» flret 

pert if«y remain In poeeeeslon of the aboT# mortgaged property, 

WITN338 the hand and leal of tho tald mortgagor thle 7th 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

simfi ii    ' ittEpQt 

STATS OF MAHYUflD, XLLBGAKY COOBTY, TO UITI 

I IHBEBY CERTIFT, THiT ON THIS 7th day of Ootober> 1952 

before mo, the eubeorlber, a Notary Publlo of «w State of Maryland, la Graoe L. Bserlok 
and for the County aforoeaid, pereonally appeared Marshall C. Baerlolc Lea liar pie 
the within mortgagor, and a olcnowlodgcd tho aforejolng Chattel Mortgage 

to bo hie aot and deed, and at tho ■■me time bofore me allo appeared 

Charlee A. Piper, Preeldant, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of l«w that tho eonelderatlon In eald mortgage !■ true 

and bona fide aa therein eetforth, and further made oath that he !■ the 

Preeldant of tho within naaod mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

thle affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

r * Vj OKI 

NOT ART PUBLIC 

\ 
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gTT.an AND hSCOKQiD OCTOBbk 10" 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 
29th 

THIS PURCiiASE MMWY CHATTEL KCRTOAQE, thU d»y of Septamb*. 195 

tay «d b.f.n Allan C, Fi.h.r ^ A11'^ 

MWrty, Uftrylanfl , party of th. ^ 

TRUST COUPAKY, • banking corporation duly Inoorporatad «d.r tht 1«" 

of tha atata of Maryland, part;' of XY» iaoond part, 

WITKESSETHi 

ViHERKAS tha .aid party of th. flr.t part U juatly Indabf d «to 

th* .aid party of th. aaoond part In th. full i«n of Four Hundrad Kinatynina 
(»499 . 09) payabl. on. y.ar aftar dat. th.r.of, 

 and  "•8/100 I 

to gat her with Intar.at tharaon at th. rat. of lira p.r c.nt ( ) P»r 

ann-i. a. I. .Tld.no.d by th. pronl.aory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

flr.t part of a«n data and tanor har«rlth, for .aid lnd.bt.dn.... 

tofathM- with Intara.t a. afora.ald.- .aid party of th. flr.t part h.r.by 

o ore n ant I to pay to th. said party of th. ..oond p«rt, a. and wh^ th. 

awn. .hall b. dua and payabla. 

MOW TKBREFCRE, Thl. Ohatt.1 Uortgag. wltna...th that In oon.ldar- 

atlon of tl. pramle.. a nd of th. .on of on. Dollar (fl.-OO) th. .aid 

party of th. flr.t part do.. h.r.by bargain. ..11, tr«.f.r. and aa.lsn 

«to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. It. .uoo.a.or. and ...Ign*. th. 

following d.aerlb.d p.r.onal propartyi 

1961 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 

Motor ^ P25—555517 

Serial # 12884418 

TO HAVE AND TO HOU) th. abora mantlonod and daaoribad paraonal 

proparty to th. .aid pw^ of th. ...ond part. It. moaMor. and aaalgn., 

forarar. 

Provided, howorar. that If th. .aid Allan 0. I"l.h.r 

.hall wall and truly pay tha aforal aid dabt at tha tla. haraln bafora 

aatforth, th* thl. Chatt.1 Uortfaga "hall ba Told. 

♦ 



Th# suld party of th« flrit pwrt oovinttt* and a«;r««s with th« 

■aid party of th* leooad par t In oasa dafault nhall ba mada In tha 

paymsnt of tha said lndebtedn«ii, or if tl* party of tha flrit part 

•hall attempt to tall or dlapoia of tha tali property abova «ortga«ad, 

or any part tharoof,. without tha aaaant V, ixioh ta a ©r dlapoiltlon 

axpraaiad In writing by tha aald party of tha aaoonl part or in tha 

avant tha aald party of tha flrat part ahnll default in any agrasmant 

oovanant or oonditloa of tha »ortCafa, t;»n tha antira aortgaga daht 

Intended to ha aaoured hereby ehall beoo-w due and pi/able at onoe, end 

those preeente are hereby deolared to be made in truer., and tha aald 

party of the eaoond part, ita iuooaesura and aaeigne, o" WllUeii C. Waleh, 

its duly oonitltuted attorney or ageti';, are hereby authorlaed at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the pmmiioi where the aforeleaorlbad a 

vehlole may be or be .Tound, and take and o.rr/ away the 

■aid property hereby nortgaged wrl to aell the laae, ani to tranafar and 

oonvey the aMae to the puroheier » purohaaera thoreof, his, her or their 

aaaigna, whloh aald sale Hiall b» made in manner followin? to w?.ti by 

giving at least ten day*' notloe of the time, plaoe, manner and tame of 

eale la some newspaper publiehed ir Cvmberlend. Ifcryland, wMoh aald aale 

shall be at publla auction for oaah, and tha prooeede ariain« fro« auoh 

aale ehall be applied flrat to tho payment of all expeneee inaldent to 

■uoh ■ale, including taxea and a eoemdnion of eight per oent to the 

party eelling or making aald aale, Mecndly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under thia mortgage whether the awe ehall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the eeete orer to the eaid 

Allan C. Fl.her hie pereonal repreaentatlTas and aaaigns, 

and in the ease of advertleemeat under the above power but not aale, one- 

half of the above oomaiMlon ■hall be allweed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assipu. 
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And It If further agroad that until default la mada In any of tha 

oorananta or oonditiona of this mortgage, tha said party of tha firat 

part nay remain In poaaeaslon of tha above mortgaged property, 

WITK3S8 the l.and and aaal of the Mid mortgagor thla 29th 

day of September, 1952. 

u.- 
ALUS D. FISHER 

STATB OP MARYlMr, ALLKGAKY COUHTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CBRTIFY, THAT OH THIS ^ day of s<ipt(>]libor> 1952 

before me, the aubaoriber, a rotary Publle of t'ao State of Uaryland, In 

and for the County aforeaald* poncnally apr>earei Allan C, 'isher 

the within mortgp.gor, and a olmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel liortgaga 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the aame tine before ma alio appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named nortgasee, and made 

oath in duo form of lax' that tho eonalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa than in aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!xad to make 

| thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

'i* | 

> 

.ti-■ t,- 

A * ' o .fh . fi 

M*. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

I 
\ 
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FILKD AND ttiiCOHOBD OCTLfliSH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
2nd 

THIS PUR0HA8B WHIT CHATTEL WRIWOB. mad. thl. day of Ootob.r, A962 
Elurcod Flanagan 

by and batoMB oiia 
ot Allacaay 

County. ^land .. party of tha flr.t part, and TIB LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad und«r the lawe 

of tha itata of Uaryland, party of tha iaoond port. 

Witnessbthi 

mnmais tha tald party of tha flrat part !■ Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha itoond part In tha full •« of On, Hundr.d Eight— 

 ^JL^LooAoO payabla on. yaar aftar data tharaof, 

tojathar with intar.at thoraon at th. rat. of ilx Par 0,nt ( 6^ P*r 

umm, aa la arldanoad by th. promii.ory not. of tha aald party of th. 

flrat part of .Tan data and t.nor harawlth, for .aid lnd.bt.dna..» 

tocathar with intara.t a. afora.ald, .aid party of tha flr.t part haraby 

ooranant. to pay to tha .aid party of tha .acond part, aa and whan th. 

.mm .hall b. dua and payabla. 

nan THERBFCRB, Thla Chatt.1 Mortgag. wltna.a.th that In oon.ldsr* 

atlon of tha prml... a nd of tha tvn of ona Dollar (♦1.00) tha .aid 

I party of tha flr.t part doaa haraby bargain, .all, tran.far* and a.tlgn 

i xato th. .aid party of th. t.oond p«rt. It. .uoc.ior. and M.lgn., tha 

following da.orlb.d par.onal projartyi 

Wilti.r Kotorbloyola 

Motor # 364567 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abor. m.ntlon.d and 4a.arlb.d par.onal 

proparty tc tha .aid party of th. Ma«d part, Ita ^...or. «d a..lSn*i 

forarar^ Elwood Flanagan 
Oil. Flanagan 

Prorldod, how.Tarthat 1# tha aaM 

rtall wall »d truly pay th. aforaaald dabt at tha tUft haraU bafor. 

•atforth, thm thla Ohattal Mortgag. Aall *a toU; 
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The said pur+y of the first purt oovenanos Jl'l aeTe6i ; ith 

the suid party of the. second part in case default shall be made 

the payment of the s iid inciebtednesii, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dia^o-ie of the aaid property 

boye nortiuted. or ny part thereof, .dtii^ut thd JIM-Jnt to ouch 

ale or dis2jositii>n oxpresjed In writiuc oy the .(.iid P'lty of 

the second pr»rt or in Uit c-vjnt the suid p^rty of the Tiiyt 

part shall rfafuuit tr. 'iny .''.grueiiiont covenant or oonciti^n of 

the oort_age, thin Ui£ entire i..ott,iitS deot ^ntended to oe se- 

uured her a by ahaU. uocotiit dua aud payiaols ^it wno#, aid ^hose 

presents aro hereby declarud to be ..mdj ii t.ust, .nd the said 

party of the second [.ari, its suwceoeors jfid ataiens, or 

killiau C. i'alsii, its duly concoitutcd attotney or ut,eiit, are 

leieby authorised at an/ tl«ie ui-sreaftar to untssr upon the 

prenises ntutf* tno aioreciatooribsii a vehicle "ay be 

or be found, and taum and carry uway the ••.aid pr.peity hereby 

sortijaged and to c«:.' tho yu-ws, una to trimjl'er and corvjy the 

saue to the putehasar jt purslu-.sfeia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which ii.id saic ihali b» aado in i-mi.er foiio .in^ to 

its by ...ivin,.. at lea, t ^-n 'ly;:' notice of tha tine, place, 

manner rjcl teruiL of j ;le in u iii3 ne. ii u •*. publ.it.nod in Cuubeixttna, 

uaryland, which said t. lie shall be at public auction for cash, 

ind the proceeds arisin. frot such u<u.u uhalx be a ..-lied first 

to the paynunt of ail e/cpenajs incident to auoh s-^ie, inuludjng 

taxes and a o.inaission o:" eiwht . ei cent to the party teilin, or 

!ilcli)b sola, sscondly, to the payment of all rjoneyo o ving 

indei this uort^i^a i.hoth.r the ofiiao siiaij. ht-.ve th^n mntuied or 

iot, and as to Uie bal.oica to ,,.»}• tho oau.e over oo the siid 
Elwucd Flanagan nis personal reprasant itivss and ussi^ns, 
Olie Flanagan 

and in the case of adv^rti. t.'i.ont undei vue aucve u- but not 

sale, one-h. If of the abuve cotujiioalon shalx be allowed and paid 

By the laort. at.or, his puraonal repreSdntatlTea or 'assigns. 

\ 



mortgaged yroporty, 

HTBiSS the hand and seai o? the otlti ourthator this 

day of Ootobet, 1952. 

i 
V QUEFLXIXttMi c/ 

blATb OF kAKJCUKO, CuJMTf, iw «ITl 

I Ctthil/X, T:1.»T uh IHIU 2nd diy of 

oal'or.i toe, the -ubi-oribei , a Nctity i'ubllc of October, 19 62 
the Stiite of Maryland, in uid for the county alVroi..Id, (.art-naliy 

Blwood Flanagan 
appeared die Flanagan 

the idthln inort tfcoi, ami acknohleclfcau U-e utlae^vin.,, Chattel 

^ortea^e to be hif: act and deed, and at lb3 e uje tl...e oelort ue 

also a^jeared Cbarxos h. I'iper, i'iB»ideiit, of tne within n wd 

Eort^atee, and iiade oith In due fji-o of la.* th-t -he oonsidaiati^n 

in said oort, a^e iu Lrue and oona fide as thsrain batforth, raid 

farther made oath that be is tuc fTstiident of '.he uithlr. n-.k-d 

uiort^acee, anj duly auUiotlz^d w> ika<c« tiiia eUiduvit, 

Vii'lUtoo ay h-^na.^ml notarial Jjai. 

rictni i .oanc 



FlUiD AND iUCUiaiiD OCTOBiiK 10" 19^2 at 1:00 P.M. 

50th 
THIS PURCHASE UONXY CHATTEL VCRTQAOE, mad* thli day of SaptamVr 

»y and batwaen Oeorga V, Foetsr of Allagany 
u.>yi«^ f party of th» flrat PTt, and TM LIBgTT  

CRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Ineorporatod under the law* 

»f th* itat* of Uaryla&d, party of th* ■•oond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

YrtffiRBAS th* said party of th* flr*t part 1* ju*tly lnd*Lt*d unto 

th* laid party of th* isoond part In th* full im of Two Thousand Nlnatty- 
(42090.04^ 

  .~i  -04/100 payabl* on* y»ar aft*r dat* thereof, 

(ogothar with lat*r**t thnr*on at th* rat* of fir* p*r o*nt { 6% ) ptr 

■anuB, a* 1* *Tld*no*d by tha pronii*ory not* of th* aald party of th* 

rirat part of aran dat* and t*nor hsrawlth, for aald indabtadna**, 

togathar with lntar**t a* aforesaid, said party of th* fir»t part h*r*by 

ior*nanta to pay to th* aald party of th* ■*oond part, a* and whan th* 

iana ahall b* du* and payahla. 

HOff TinSRETCRB, This Ohattal Uortgag* witaaaaath that la oonaidar- 

itlon of tlia pramiso* a nd of th* *1111 of on* Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

>arty of th* flnt part doa* haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and assign 

nto th* aald party of th* i*oond part, it* suooaasars and assign*, tha 

'ollowing daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

195* Buiok Sup r Cp* Ri-»i*ra 

Serial # 66464075 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora mantionad and dasorlbad personal 

iroparty to th* said party of th* saoond part, it* suooassors and aasigna, 

'or*Tar, 

ProTidad, howeirar, that if th* aald CI*org* V. Fo*t*r 

ihall wall and truly pay th* aforaaaid dabt at tha tla* harain b*fora 

atforth, than this Ohattal Mortgaga ahall b* told. 
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The said p*rty of tha fir»l pctrt ouvunanos Ji'l ^eT«®5 tith 

the ibid party of the saownd part In case default shall be oada 

in the payment of the s dd indebtednesa, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dis^o of the B^ild propurty 

above oorteamed, or niy part thereof, vdthvut thj is-int to ^uch 

sale or disposition ex^resjed In writiut; oy the J^ld p.rty of 

the second p-^rt or in the ov^nt the cuid purty of the fiiat 

part shall dofuult In any K-tiroumont co^onint oi condition of 

the aort.age, thon the an Lire morU.ate deot intended to do se- 

cured hereby shall become due aad payable it one®, md. Jjose 

presents are hereby declared to be oada In tiust, .md the said 

party of the soo-nd tiart, its tiucca^sors ^nd ui-aiens, or 

ftilHtfi" C. i«alsli, its duly constituted attorney or ii,,eiit, ate 

hereby authon-ed at any time Uiereaftar to enter upon the 

prenisbs v.heie Uia aior»cidi.oribeu a vehiole IBay 56 

or be found, and uute and carry away the 'laid pr-pei ty hei eby 

mortgaged and to uati the auae, una to trmio-cr and oonvay the 

saine to the purchaajr oi purcfaasera thereof, tils, h r or their 

assigns, uaich a-aid oait ihali be raade in i«.imier fulio .in^ to 

■..iti by .Ivin.,, at laa :t tan 'Jiya' notice of tha tltoe, place, 

uannar aid terut of atle in s u.e ne-.a ia.jei pubiitihod ^n Cumbeiiano, 

Maryland, which said tale shalx be at .wblio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisla,. fro*, such a<u.e uhaii be a .^liart first 

to the paymart of all expensjB incident to such »iie, Including 

taxes and a CwiuiiSBion of ei^ht . «r cetil to the party cellin, or 

making eii^ iala, sacondly, to the ..^y.^ant of -ill nioneyii oving 

undei this uort,,^,* »«hath-r tue sh«ii hi-.ve ti»-n «awied or 

not, and as to the balance Ui . *J tha Jau.a over to the said 

Oecrge 7. Foster hie peruunal representitivja and uuel„n», 

and in the case of advarti^ement under toe abovj « but not 

sale, one-h. 11" of the -lU-vt coiuuiiDSlon ahalj. be uLlowed and paid 

by the i#ort..ajjor, his porsonal reprasjntatives or asalc,nsa 

\ - 1 
. \ 
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iad it la further agrsad that until default la umAm la any of the 

ooTenanta or oondltlona of thla mortgage, the aald party of the flrat 

part nay remain In poaaeaslon of the aborr mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and aeal of the «ld mortgagor thla SOth 

September, 1952. day of 

(So: 

(SIAL) 

IRTB V. KOSTER 

STATK OF MARYUHD, ALLUGWT COUNTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFT, THAT OK THIS joth daj' of September, 1952 

before mef the aubserlber, a Fotary Publlo of tio State of Uarylaad, la 

and for the Oomty aforesaid, poraooally appeared George V. Koater 

the vlthln mortgagor, and a olmowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mertgago 

to be hli aot and deed, and at tho tame tine before me alao appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Frealdont, of the within named mcrtgagae, aad made 

oath la duo form of lanr that tho eonalderatlon in aald mortgage la truo 

and boa* fide aa tharola aotforth, and further made oath that be la the 

Frealdont of the wlthla namod mortgagee, and duly author!aed to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS ay hand and Vetarlal Seal.l 

i 

NOTARY FOBLIC 

• 1 



FILSO AND itSCOaDBD OCTOBiH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
28th 

THIS PURChXWt MOWIY CllATTKl VJCRTOAOE, m«d» thli TSy of S,pt4«l)«r/1S62 

ty «d bat«n«n of 

County. ^yland . P^ty of th. fir.t part, THS LIBBRTT 

TRUST COaPAHT, . b^ilcin* corporation duly inoorpor»t.d und.r th. 

of th* (tat* of Maryland, part-/ of th. iooond part, 

irmtBsssni 

TimSAS th. .aid party of th. flr.t part 1. Jvutly lwl.bt.d «to 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part la th. full .« of Thr.. Thou.a«l Two Hundr.j 

Ninat^nl—^-2^d-14A00 payaU. on. y.ar aft.r data th.r.of, 

tog.ther with lnt.r.Bt th.r.on at th. rat. of flT, par o.nt ( ) p.r 

anaxai. a. 1. .Tld.ncd by th. proolMory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

flr.t part of .T.n dat. and t.nor harawlth, for (aid Indabtadn..., 

toptter with lnt.r..t a. afora.ald, .aid party of th. flr.t part har.by 

oovanaati to pay to tha .aid party of th. ..oond part, a. and whw th. 

.mm .hall b. dv» and payable. 

HOW TIISREFCRB, Thl. Ohatt.1 Mortgag. wltna.i.th that In .on.ld.r- 

atlon of tl» preml... a nd of tha .w of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of tha flr.t part do., har.by bargain, .all, trm.f.r, and assign 

\aito th. .aid party of tha ..oond part. It. .uoo.a.or. and aaalgn.. th. 

fellowlac d..orlb.d par.onal propartyi 

1952 Ht^aon Hornat 4 Door S«dan 

Sarlal #T8-186090 

Motor # TB-188090 

TO HAW AMD TO HOLD th. abor. ■•ntloo.d and daaorlbad personal 

peoparty to th. .ad party of tta ..oond part, It. moo.Mor. «d a..lgn.. 

forafor. 

ProTld.d, how.T.r, that If,tha .aid 

Tv.ii uys truly pay th. afora.ald i.bt at tha tlaa haral* bafora 

Mt forth, thai thl. Ohatt.1 Uortgaga .hall ba to Id. 

Edward I. Oat.. 
OaiMTlaTO 0*ta. 
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The ••Id party of tha firit pwrt ooT»n«nt» and Kf;r«at with the 

Mid party of the isoond par t In eaaa default rhall be nada in the 

paynsnt of the said IndaMedaiM, w tf tl* party of "tlw fliit part 

•hall attempt to eell or dlepoee of the tald property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aeeent to eiwh tale or dl epos It Ion 

expressed la writing by the said party of the eeooad part or in the 

e-nnt the said party of the first part ilwH default in any agreement 

oovenant or oondition of the morteare, tiien the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured hereby shall beooi* due and payable at onoe, end 

these presents are hereby deolared to V* made In trustj and the said 

party of the second part, its suooessurs and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

ite duly oonstitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the pramisos where the aforet*scribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

eonvey the same to the purchnser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wit• by 

gi-ring at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Cmberlend, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising frcai suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes end a commission of eight per cunt to the 

party selling or making said sale, seoondly, to the payment of all moneye 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssne shall ha^s then matvred or 

not, and ae to the balance to pay the ssme orer to the said 

Generieye TT. Gates hli Personal re pre sent at ires and assigns, 

and in tha case of adiertieemen* voder the abore power but net. sale, one- 

half of the abore oousniselaa shall be allowed tad paid by the mortgagor, 

his perscoal rapreaentatires or assigns. 



And It ia further agraad that mtll dafault la iiada In any of tha 

ooTOunts or ooBdltloM of thli BortM*. th» laid pvty of tha flrit 

part May ramain in poaaaaalon of tha abore mortgagad property, 

WITNESS tha hand and laal of the laid mortgagor thla 28th 

<Uy of Saptaabar, 1962. 

S&ds 
E. GA' 

(SEAL) 

OEKETIEVE W. GATES 

STATE OP MARYLAHD, AIXEGAKY COUHTY, TO *ITi 

I HEREBY CBTITIFT, THAI OH THIS 26th day of September, 1952. 

|before ma, tha aubaorlbar, a Kotary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, In 
Edward E. Gate a 

and for tha County aforaaftld, poraonally appeared Oeneriere W. uatea 

tha within mortgagor, and • oknowlodgod the aforejoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hit aot and daad, and at tho lane time before ma alae appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Freaidont, of tha within named mortgagee* and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonilderation In aald mortgage if true 

and bona fide a* therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha U the 

Freaidont of tha within named mortgagee, and duly author!ted to make 

thla affidarit. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal,I \ 

t* 3 J' *.3■■ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

276 R«23n 
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FILKD AND riWJutOED OCTOB^H 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

6th 
THIS PIBCHA8S UOMSY CHATTEL KORIOA®, m»d« thli d»y of Qotober^ 3 9b2 

Anna E. Grabenst«ln 
by and b«tw»en Charlea F. Grabanstain of ^UaRany 

Oovmty, Iteryludd P*p^y ot ^ 'I"* P«f*» •«<1 TlO WBBITT 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking oorporatioo duly Inoorporatad undar th$ l«wt 

of tha itata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WTTNESSBTHI 

TIHBRSAS tha Mid party of tha fint part li Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full aw of Two Thousand Fonty-fiv« 
(♦2045.60) ^ ^ 

 -and 60/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

together with intaraat thereon at the rata of five P*T oent ( g^) par 

annw, aa la arldanoad by the pronlaaory note of tha aaid party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor herewith, for laid indebtadneea, 

together with intaraat aa aforaaaid, aald party of tha flrat part hereby 

oorananti to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

a (ma ahall be dua and payabla. 

HOT THEREFORE, Thia Chattel liortgaga witHaaaeth that in oomldar- 

atlon of tlia premieee a nd of tha aw of ona Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

uvto tha aaid party of the aaoond part, ita auooasaora and aaeigna, the 

following deaoribed pareonal propartyi 

19S2 Buiok 2 Door Sedan • i 
Motor *■ 68762184 

Sorial # 66641790 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD tha above mentioned and deaoribed par a coal 

property to tha aald party of tha aadood part# Ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, 

foratvr* 

Pro Tided, howe rar, that if tha aald 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforaaaid debt at tha time herein before 

aatferth, then thia Chattel Mortgafe ahall be to id. 

Anna E. Grabenatain 
Charlea F. Grabenatain 

*3 



TIn ■•Id party of th« flrrt p«rt oofinMiti and »««•• with tht 

Mid party of thi ••oood par t in oa»« dofault "hall ba nada la tha 

paymint of tha said IndaWadMM, or If th. party of tha flrtt part 

Ishall attompt to sail or dttpota of th. laid proparty aboT. «iortga«.d, 

•ny part thtraof, without th. aoimt to .uoh tal. or dlipo.ltlon 

(...d la writing by th. .aid party of th. ..oond part or la th. 

^nt th. .aid party of th. flr.t part .hall d.fault la «iy M^—nt 

•aaat or ooadltloa of th. nortcsgs. then th. .ntir. »ortS^. d.bt 

nWad to b. ..our.d hsr.by .haXl baccano diu «id payabl. at onoa, wd 

|th... praMnt. Mr. h.reby d.ciar.d to ba mad. la trust, md th. .aid 

of th. ..003d p«b., It. «uoo«.iof. aad M.lcn., or Wllllaa 0. Wal.h, 

|lt. duly oon.tltueed attorn.y or ag.nt.. at. howby authorl*.d at wy 

tin. th.r.aft.r to .nt.r upon th. pr.«l»o. »rh.r. th. afor.d..orlb.d a 

t.hlol. ®ay b. or ba found, «.d taka and carry way th. 

Laid prop.rty h#r.by tiortji^.d «id to ..11 th. .una. and to tran.f.r aad 

Lonroy th. .ao. to th. puroha..r or puroha..r. thor.of, hl.# h.r or th.lr 

..lea., whloh .aid .al. .hall ba mad. la «aaa.r followlag to wlti by 

;ina« at l.a.t t.a day.' aotlo. of th. tlm., plaoa, aaaa.r and tarM of 

la .om naw.pap.r publlihid la Cmb.rland, Ikryluid, wfeloh .aid .al. 

I hall ba at publlo auotloa for oMh. and tha prooa.d. arl.laf from .uoh 

Lai. .hall ba applied flr.t to th. paym.nt of all .xpan... laoldoat to 

|uah .al.. Including tax., tnd a oom*d..l'oo of .Ight par o.nt to th. 

.alllag o* making .aid .al., Moondly, to th. paym.at of all moo.y. 

undor thll mortgag. wh.th.r th. .mm .hall han than matur.d or 

Md a. to th. balno. to pay th. .w. otar to th. .aid 

iUrma B. Oraban.taia par.onal rapraawtatlta. and M.lgn., 
Charl.. f. Ora'h.B.t.la 
la th. oa.. of •dT.rtlMm.a* mi»r tha abor. pcwar but aot .al., on.- 

' of th. abcra oaRml..loB .hall ba allowd and paid by th. mortgagor, 

panonal rapra.aBtatlTM or Milga.. 



And it la further afraid ttat will default !• Bad* In my of th« 

| ooTenanti or oonditlooB ot thit inortga^j* t th> Mid party of tho flrit 

part Mty reuln In potMtaloo of tho »boT» mortgag«d property, 

WITKS88 tha hand and saal of the Mid mortgagor thla 6th 

| day of Ootobar, 1952. 

S  CltAPLES F . - K 

1 8TATB OF MARYLAMD, ALLBGAKY COUNTY, TO WIT« 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th 0' October, 1952 

before aa, tha aubaorlber, a Kotary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In 
AnnaS. Oral-enste n 

and for tha County aforaaald, poraonally appeared charlea F. Qrabenstein 

tha within mortgagor, and a cknowlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the aaaw tlae before ma alfo appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of tha within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of law that tho eonalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and fide aa theroln aetforth, and further made oath that he la tha 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Hotarlal Seal.l 

' 
■' , ■t3Ui . ' 

_ / - 

/ 

\ 



MmHIh 

FIUiD AND fijiCOROGD OCIOB^R 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

tins PUBCHA8E mar CHATTEL KCRTOAOB, madt thi« <Uy of Ootobnr , 1952 
Richard H, Hfcnirot* 

by and batmen Uar.' J. Hanarota of llagany 

Oftwtyi Ifarylaai t party of tha first part, and TM UBtTT 

TRUST COMPAHY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorpcratad undar tha law* 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaaond part, 

WITKBSSSTHi 

7<HERBAB tha Mid party of tha flnt part la juatly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha aaoood part In tha full lui of ^Icht Hundrad Tv nty-flTo 

    Oi/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 
( 

togathar with intarart tha re on at the rate of siX par oant ( 6$ par 

annia, aa la aridanoad by tha prominory note of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to the a aid party of the saoond part, a* and whan the 

aana shall be due and payabla. 

HOf THBRBTORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witaeaseth that in oonsider- 

atlon of the premises a nd of the sw of one Dollar (|1.00) tha said 

party of tha first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the seoond part, its suooeasors and assigns, tha 

following daeoribed personal propartyi 

1947 Pontlao 2 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # P81iA100S2 

J 

/ 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD the abora mentioned and daeoribed pareonal 

property to tha said party of the eaoond part, its sueoessors and assigns, 

for a rar. 
Riehard H. Kanarota 

Prorided, howeTsr, that if the said u«ry J. uanirota 

■ball wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

eatforth, than this Chattel Mortgage ahall be wot4« 
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Th» laid party of tha firit pwt oorcnanti and agraat with th* 

■aid pTty ot tht laoood par t in oa»« da fault ihall tart« i« tha 

paynsnt of tha laid indebtednesa, or U tha party of tha flrat part 

•hall attampt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald proparty abor* mortgaged, 

or my part t ha roof, without tha as ■ ant to iuoh aala or dlapoaltlon 

■xpranad In writing by tha said party of tha aaoond part or la tha 

a Tint tha aald party of tha flnt part ahall default In any agraMant 

ooranant or oondltlon of tha mortjuga, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba •aourad Vireby jhall become duj and payable at onoa( and 

thela preeante are hereby declared to ba made In trusty and tha laid 

party of the teoond p« t.. Itn «uooee>ofe and aaalgne* or Ifllllaa C. Walsh, 

Lti duly oonitltuced attornay or agent, are horaby authorised at any 

bias thereafter to enter upon the preadeei rhara the aforedeeorlbad a 

vehicle may be or ba fcund, and taka and oarry way tha 

laid property hereby nortgafied and to aall tha eaaai and to tranafar and 

lonrey the same to the purohaear or purohaaara thereof, hla, har or their 

kielgni, which said lala ahall be made la manner following to wlti by 

(iTlag at laaat tan dayi' notloe of tha time, place, manner and term* of 

lala la eome rurwipaper published la Cwbarland, Maryland, whloh said aale 

hall ba at public auction for oash, aad tha prooaadi arising fras euoh 

ale shall ba applied first to the payment of sill expaaaea laoldeat to 

uoh sale. Including taxea and a camnlislon of eight per cent to tha 

tarty aalllag or maklag said sale, aaecndly, to the payaaat of all money* 

wing wdar this mortgage whether tha ssna ahall hare than matured or 

ot, aad aa to tha balance to pay the shm orar to the aald 

^anarotT'** bla peraonal repreaaatatlTea and asalgns, 

nd In tha case of mdvertiaaasBt wdar tha abors pmnr but act sale, one- 

alf of tha abora oorunlsslcn shall ba allowad aad paid by tha mortgagor, 

la parscaal repreaantatIra■ or assigns* 

t c 
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ind It is further agreed that vntil default is aftda In any of the 

ooTenanta or eeadittooi of thla mart«a«e, the laid pwty of the firit 

part may remain In poeeeeeion of the abow mortgaged property. 

WITHBSS the hand and leal of the tald mortgagor thla 6th 

of October» 1952• 

^4 

mm H. HANSROTE 

<1.. 

(JKAKT J, HABSROTE 
a—u. 

STATS OF MAEYLAHD, ALLEGAHV CODBTY, TO WIT I 

I 1JBREBY CBRTIPT, THAT (W THIS gth ^ of Oototer, 1952 

before me, the eubeorlber, a Hotary Public of tho State of Maryland, in 
Richard H. Hansrote 

and for the Comty aforoaaid, pereonally appeared ^ary J. Uanarote 

the within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod the aforeioing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of Uw that tho consideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as theroin setforth, end further made oath that he is the 

Presidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidaTit. 

WITNR8S my hand and notarial Seal.l 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
<m*.' 



FILSD AND KECORDBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE IdPSY CHATTEL VXRTOAfli, m»d« thli 'day of ootobar, 1952 

by and batman Isaao Harpar 0' , A1 lap;any 

Count-/, Maryland , party of tl>» first part, and THE LIBBBTT 

TRUST COUPAHYt a banking oorporatloo duly Inoorporatad undor tha laws 

of tha stats of Maryland, part;' of tha saoond part, 

TnTHESSBTHI 

TJHERBAS the said party of th. first part 1* justly ladabtad unto 

th* said party of tha saoond part In ths full sm of ♦hlrtaan Hundrad Savantj 
  -ssAcc payable ona ysar aftar data tharsof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of flv6 per oent ( ) P*r 

annva, as is erideneed by tha promissory note of the said party of ths 

first part of eyen date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to t)ie said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOT THERE7CRE, This Chattel Mortgage witneeseth that in oonsidar- 

atlon of ths premiaes a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

«ito the said party of the ssoond part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1951 CJSA Jeep 

Motor # 3J78478 

Serial # 451-(}BL-26868 

TO RAVE AMD TO BOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of the saoond part. Its suooeasors end assigns, 

forerer. 

Prorlded, howeTsr, that If ths said Jsaae Harper 

shall well and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Uortgage shall be wld. 



na ••lid party of th« fir it p*rt 00Tin«Eti »nd agrtat with th« 

•aid party of tha •aoond par t In oaaa dafault fhall ba nada In tha 

paynant of tha JatS Ind^trtadnaaa, or if tba party a# tha fl»at part 

ahall attampt to aall or dlapoia of tha laU propatty abova mortgajad, 

or my part tharaof, without tha aaaant V iuoh »»-a or dlapoeltlon 

axprasiad In writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

afant tha laid party of tha flrat part ahnlX dafault In any agraaaumt 

ooranant or oonditlon of tha aortgafa, tj*n tha antlra aortgaga dabt 

Intended to ba laoured haraby ihftll beoww due and payable at onoa, and 

thaae preaenta are hereby declared to ba made in truer., and tha eald 

party of the second part, ita euooeaaure and aaslgna, ot WUIIhi C. Tfaleh, 

Ite duly oonatltuted attorney or agen's, are hereby authorVied at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon tlie pr«mleoa Trtiere the aforeAeeorlbed a 

v<lhicla may ba or be ?ound, and taka and otrrr way the 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to eell tha eame, anl to tranafar and 

convey the iMoe to the purchaaar xr purchaser a thoreof, his, inar or their 

aaiigna, which eald tale ahall bf made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at leaat tan daya' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and tarma of 

aala in lone newspaper published in Cmborlend; Maryland, w'\leh aald sale 

shall ba at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising frcn such 

sale ehall ba applied first to the payment of all expanses incident to 

such aala, including taxes and a ocnmnission of eight par oent to the 

party Bailing or making said aala, secondly, to the payment of all meaays 

owing vaider this mortgage whether the ssm shall hata than matured or 

not, end as to the balanoa to pay the bssm orsr to the said 

his peraonal raprasantatlTsa and assigns, Isaac Harper 

and in the oaaa of advartlaeaaii* mdor tha abore power but not sale, one- 

half of tha abova oousalsslcn shall ba alleewd and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his peraonal repreeentatlvee or assigns. 
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tad It 1. further agroad that «tll default !■ .ode in any of the 

ooTonanti or ooaditiona of thli mortgage, t>» "id pwty of the flrtt 

part nay remain in poseeealon of the abotr mortgogad property, 

WITH38S hand and taal of the taid mortgagor thli 7th 

day of Ootobar, 1952. 

ISAAC HAHPER 

STUB OF MARYUUID, AU^CAHY COUflTy, TO TBIT1 

I HEREBY 0EI:TJF*, THAT ON THIS 7th *** of Ootobar, 1952 

bafor. me. the eubicrf.ber, a Kotary PuUlo of tho State of Uaryland, In 

and for the Oowty cfaroaaid, poraonally appeared I.aao Harper 

the within mortgagor, and a cknowladgod the afora-olng Chattel Mortgage 

to be hif aot and dead, and at tho eane time bofora me alio appeared 

Charles km PI par, Praeldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of l«r that tho oonaidoration in aaid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la tho 

Frealdont of tho within named mortgagee, and duly author!tod to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITKESa ay hand and Notarial Seal.l 

1 
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FIUiD AND hfllC0R0£0 uCTOBiiK 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

6th 
THIS PURCHASK UOHIY CHATTEL UORTOAOE, made thli day of Ootobor,, 1952 

by and batmen Robert F. Ha.t ot Allefjany 

OaiMtyf . aarty ot ttm ftrit part, and TH1 UBHtTT 

TRUST COHPAHT, a banldng oorporatlon duly Incorporated under the Imn 

of the atate of Maryland, party of the eeeond part, 

wimunnii 

WHEREAS the laid party of the flnt part !■ juatly Indebted vnto 

the laid party of the aeoofid part In the full ■«» of Seven Hundred ninety-so t 

 Ifnd----- -54/100 payable one year after data thereof. 

together with Intereit thereon at the rate of aix per oant ( 6^ ) par 

annua, aa la erldenoed by the promliiory note of the (aid party of tha 

flret part of evan data end tenor herewith, for laid Indebtedneia, 

together with intereit aa afore•aid, laid party of the flret part hereby 

oovenant) to pay to the iaid party of the eeoond part, aa and whan the 

•■me shall be due and payabla. 

ROff THEREFORE, Thle Chattel Mortgage wltaeeseth that la oonelder- 

atlon of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) tha said 
' 

party of tha first part doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 
- ». • •* 

into the said party of the eeoond part. Its suooessors and asslgpa, the 

following dasorlbed personal propartyi 

1947 f^aser Sedan 
Motor # F62264 

Sorlal # F47C1017507 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above mentioned and dasorlbed perlotial 
* 

property to the said party of tha seooad part, Ita suooessors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, hMavar, that If the a aid Robert F. Hast 
) 

•hall wall end truly pay the afore a aid debt at tha time herein before 
' 

••tforth, than thia Chattel Msrtg^e shall be Told, 

. \ 
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The ■•id party of th* fir it p*rt oo-nntnU mm! »gr«9 ■ with tht 

■aid party of thi seoond par t la om* da fault ■hall ba mada In tha 

payment of tha la-'.d Indabtadrwit, or If th» p«rty of tha first pwt 

\| Bh<ai attempt to aall or dl.pota of tha laid property abora mortgagad, 

or any pwt thareof j wlthuufc thi maaat to fuch sale or dUpoaltlon 

axpreaaad In writing by the i^ld P«.-ty of the eeoond pert or In the 

e-rant the .aid party of the flret pert ihall defeult In eny agreement 

ooyanant or oondltlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby ehell become dw. end pey»ble et onoe, end 

these preeente are hereby deolared to be made In truet, and the eaid 

party of the eeoond pert. It. euooae.or. and aaelgna, or WUllem 0. Walah, 

Ita duly oonetltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premleee wliere the afore described a 
nay be or be found, and take and oarry wray the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to e.U the ease, and to tranefer and 

oowy the same to the purohaeer or purohaeere thereof, hie, her or their 

uelgna. whloh a aid sale ehall be made In manner following tc wlti by 

giving at leaat ten daya' notloe of the time, plaoef manner and terme of 

sale In eone newspaper published In Omberland, Maryland, whloh said saU 

shall be at public auction for cash, end the proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the peyneot of aU expenses Incident to 

suoh sale. Including taxes and a cowdsslcB of sight per cent to the 

party celling or making said sale, saeciidly, to the payment of all moMys 

owing under this mortgags whsther the ssme shall ha« then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the smm orar to the said 

Robert F. Hast ^ P*"00*1 represantatl?i and assigns. 

Mad in the case of advartlaaMnt vsder the abwrs pewsr but not sale, one- 

| of the abors ccMslsslcn shall be allwed sod paid by tha mortgagor, 

1 hie personal rapraeantatlTSS or assigns. 

1 
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 iad i» U farther tptid ^til d.f»ult 1. »*d« to "T ^ ^ 

ooTenantB or condition! of thU mortem, th. ••Id P«rty of th# flrit 

pwt m*y remain In poawialon of th. abora »ortca«ad proporty. 

WITHB88 tha hand and aaal of tho aald morteagor thla 6th 

day of Ootobar, 1952. 

■—?- 

(SEAL) 

ROB^ T F. HAST 

.o - • ■ 

STATS Of MARYLAIID, A1XBGAST OOUTTY, TO WIT t 

I KHIEBY CHITIFT, THAT OH THIS 6th day of Octobas, 1952 

hafora «o, tha aubaorlbar, a lotary Public of tha Stata of Maryland., In 

and for tha Oowity aforoaali. paraooally alppaarad Robert F. Hast 

tha within mortgagor, and a otawrtadpid tha aforegoing Chattal Mortgag. 

to ba hi. act and daad, and at tho aaM tlaa bfora pa •Wr*d 

CharXa. A. Plpar, Pro. I do nt, of th. within MMd mortgagao, and made 

oath In duo form of 1«* that tho conaldaratlo®. In aald mortgag. la truo 

«d bona flda a. thar.ln ..tforth, and furthwr >ada oath that k. I. tha 

Praaidant of tha within namad mortgagaa, and duly authacliad to malca 

affidavit. 

^ U-■ ' '■ 
WITNESS My hi&d tnd Kotartal 8«aX9l 

'**091 y v** 
. "* y' 

IOTABT POTLIO 
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FILHD AND rtiCUHDED OCTOBc-it 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
6th 

THIS PURCHASE UDBBY CHATTEL VXRTOAOK, made thli (Uy of October, 1952 

by and betwean Zallwon M. Hinds of ^lls^any 

ounty, Maryland , party of tha first part, and THB LIBERTY 

mU8T COUPAHY, 4 banking corporation duly Inoorporatad undsr tha law* 

jf tha atata of Uaryland, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITNBSSBTHi 

TfHERSAS tha aald party of tha fir it part it Justly indaLtad unto 

bha said party of the second part in tha full am of Hftaan Hundred 'lfty»thr«< 
(11563.83) , —  —-ana- —-83/100 payable one year after data thereoft 

l 
together with intereet thereon at tha rat* of six I*r oent (gjj ) p*r 

inn id, a* i* *Tidenced by tha promissory note of tha said party of tha 

Tirat part of aran date end tanor herewith, for eaid indebtedness, 

together with interest a* aforesaid, *aid party of the first part hereby 

icrenant* to pay to the (aid party of tha aeoond part., as and whan tha 

■ana shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaga witneaseth that In oonsider- 

ktion of tli* premise* a nd of th* aim of one Dollar (ll.OO) the eaid 

>arty of the firat part doee hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and a**ipi 

nto th* eaid party of tha eeoond part, it* *uoc*ssor* and assigns, the 

'allowing deeoribed pereonal propartyi 
1952 ^odr-e Club Couje 

Motor # D42302618 

Sariel # 31890694 

1948 Indian Uotoroycl* 

Motor # 348-3639 

Serial # CDH36S9Sli 

TO I1AVB AHD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and d**erlb*d per*onal 

iroperty to th* said party of the *«cond parti it* ■uoo**sor* and a**lgn*, 

'orerer. 

ProTided, however, that If th* *ald ZallwJn M. Hind* 

hall wall and truly pay the afore*aid d*bt at th* tlM h*raln before 

etforth, than thl* Chattel Mortgage shall be Told, 

\ 
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The said party of the first part ocvsnanus jvl dfroea with 

the said party of the sacond part in case default shall be made 

Ln the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

rirst part shall att*|>t to sell or dis^.t of the said property 

ibove oortt^fced, or "*ny pavt thoveof, v/itlivub thj as^-ant to ^uoh 

idle or disposition (j^pres^ed Jn writing oy the .i^id p-rty of 

the second part or l-n the evsmt tlid cuid ptrty of the "iiut 

jart shall default In uny (ijjroeiuont covanint ui condition of 

the Bort.age, thon tlie entire uoix. .*1.* deot intended to oe sa- 

:ured hereby shali bo coat due iiid paynble >it wnuc, Ji'i Jwse 

presents aro hereby declarod to be uadj li t.ust, and the said 

jarty of the second tiart, it(i 6Uiic«jsor« ^nd asalnns, or 

tilliaa C. valsti, its duly conutituttd attorney or u^ent, are 

leieby authorised at any t'Uwi «i;.ceaftjr U> enter upon the 

premises where the ai'oreoeecribau a vehicle may be 

>r bo found, and usus-e and carry away the -.aid .jr-pe: ty hereby 

noi t,>ged and to ::a lL th« ju»ie, una to tr-oruicr and convey the 

saue to the ^urchas.if ■jt ourohascta thereof, his, a r or their 

issit.ns, unich b.iid auxt Jhali be liiade in i^anuer fulio .in^ to 

»itj by tivln^, at laa.:t i-en diyu' notice of tho lluie, place, 

manner aid tetui of uult in a u.a ne.<u >a.j«. published in Cumbei xanc, 

aryland, which said bole shall be at public uucti>.n fur cash, 

ind the proceeds arising fron such suxe uhulx be a .^li*^. first 

to the payment of all expensjx Incidont to such s.iij, inuiuding 

taxed and a c-imtission of el0ht ..%r cent tM Un party ueilin^ or 

Dakinb eiid uale, secondly, to the ..ay^ent of *11 moneys oving 

jnrtei this ucrt,,it,* DheUi.r Uie siusa shaii. ht-.ve th_n -rfiuiiod or 

lot, and ae to the balance to t«y thu aaa.e ovtr uo the a lid 

Zellwon U. Hinds his ^leruunai representatives and uusiuns, 

ind in the cade of udvirLinement under vne above <0 .1 but not 

sals, one-n. If of the ■iU.v* cotuiaiasion thalo. be uLlowsd and paid 

||by the mort.ator, his jors^nal rspresenutiTss or aesir^s. 

~r 
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And It li furthsr agroad that until default Is made la any of tha 

oovonanta or oonditlona of thla mortgage, tha laid party of tha flrit 

part nay remain In poanasnlon of tha abort mortgaged property. 

WITN5S8 tha hand and aaal of tho aald mortgagor thla eth 

day of Ootober, 1958. 

: -i' ■ //• 

A .' ilv 
' ^ f Y ^ U.. r ' 

'fjhy 

ZELUTON v.. HIHDS 

STATE OF MAEYUND, AtLRCm COOTTTY, TO TOT i 

I UKREBY CBRTIFT, THAT 0^^ T11S eth 4*y of October, 1952. 

before no, tha aubaorlber, a Notary Publlo of Vx> State of Uaryland, la 

and for tha Covnty aforoaald, poracnally appeared Zallwon H. Hindi 

tha within mortgrgor, and a oknowlodgod tha »forejolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot and deed, and at tho aaaa tine before ma alio appeared 

Charlaa A* Piper, Prealdont, of the within named mcrtgagao, and made 

oath In duo form of l«r that tho oonildoratlon In aald mortgage la true 

and bona flda aa theroin aetforth, and further made oath that ha la tha 

Praaldont of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saal.l 

N0TA8T PUBLIC 



PILED AND RBCORDBD OCTOBU? 10" 1962 at 1:00 f.M. 

2nd 
THIS PURCHASI UCHXY CHATTEL ViCRTOAOE, mads thli day of Ootobar ,,1952 

by and batwMa Robert Hoball of AlWaay 

Jounty, Uarylanc^ party of the fint part, and THB LIBERTY 

[RUST COUPAHY, a banking eorporation duly Inoorporatad under the laws 

rf the e^aW of Xarylid, paarty of the leeond part^ 

WITNESSETHt 

VOffiRKAS the aald party of the flret part la justly Indebted unto 

the aald party of the aeoond part In the full am of ^ive Hundred "ixteea^ 
(#616.48) . 

and -48/100 payable ooe year after date thereof, 
■ / 
together with intereat thereon at the rate of aix per oent ££ ) per 

mnia, aa la eridenoed by the proadeaory note of the said party of the 

flret part of eren date end tenor herewith, for .said indebtedneaa, 

together with intereat as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

loranants to pay to the aaid party of the aeoond part, as and when the 

laata ahall be due and payable. 

SOT THHtBFCRB, Thia Chattel Mortgage witaeaseth that in oonaider- 

ition of the premises a nd of the stn of one Dollar (ll.OO) the eaid 

•arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and aeaign 

uto the eaid party of the aeoond part, ita suooessors end assigns, ths 

"ollowing deeoribed personal propertyi 

1946 Cherrolet Fleetmaster Tudor 

Serial # 9DK02482 

c 
TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

iroperty to the aaid party of the aeoond part, ita •uooeaaora and aaaig&a. 

ProTided, howsrar, that if the said Robert ^obell 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tias herein before 

etforth, then thia Chattel MBrtgage shall be told. 
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The eald purty of th« first p»rt o^vanani.8 .jvi itTdes »ith 
( lie luld party of Uie seoutid ^mrt In oaae default shall bo oade 

:n the payment of the add indebtedneeu, or if the party of the 

|r.i. "■I1 of th* ,idld Prot>»"'tOf 

i bove BortLiited, or any part thereof, witli^ut tho ju-int to .>uoh 

ule or disposition o/jresjed In writiut oy the .tjld p.rty of 

ha second pu.rt or in the .jvjnt tjje euid purty of the fiiot 

lart shall rtafuult in any rt(jro«8itmt covenant or eonditicn of 

,he aort.age, than the antire iUorU.at« daot mtonded to (m ae- 

lured heraby shall becomt due and payable 'it, »nc», aio. otidse 

^resents are hereby declarol to oe midj l;i t.ust, ..nd the said 

jarty of the Soc-nd purt, ite successors Md atai.-.ns, or 

iilliaiiiC. fttlsh, Its duly coiwcituted attoiney or ut.eiit, ate 

leieby authorised at any tiuio uiereaftjr tv enter upon the 

premises v.hete trie aioreaeaoiib*U a chicle m7 1,6 

or be found, and wote and carry uway ttit oaid prcpe; ty hei eby 

moi t t-ged and to asvl the auue, uno to tr'm-lor and corvay the 

sane to the ^uichasar oi pur-'hastia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, wnich uaid -hall be made in manner tv^io .in0 to 

■.<iti by ,_,ivln,,, at lea,;t tan 'Jiyt:1 notice of tho time, place, 

jianner aid tenut of bf-lt in a u.e ne..u.>a.e. publliihcd in CiiabttxaiK!, 

•aryland, which said tale ehtil^ be fit public uuotiv,n for caiiii, 

and the proceeds arisin,„ fro*, such u.u.a uhalj. be a^.-llen litet 

to the payroor.t of ail expansjw incident to such s^le, inuluding 

taxes and a oviutiseion 01 ei„ht .'»i cent oo Uie party ^ellin^ or 

mHicint e-ii«» aalai •econdiy, to the ..ay.-int of ill ooneyj odng 

UMUi this uort^ii,. ftheth-r Uie uwa.. simi.. hc-.ve tA.n »ntuied or 

not, and as to the balance to ,•» th" J*'k4 UVtr ^ tha i,-lid 

Robert his pereonal repreeunt-itlvse and uaal^na, 

and in the oaae of adverti-enent under toe above .Aro»i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the abo'/e ootuaiasion obali be allowed and paid 

by the iiiort,.afcor, his jors^nal repr.»<nUtlTe» or 
i i ' ' ■   ■ ,i i » r. 
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And It la further agroad that until do fault la mda In any of the 

ooTananta or oooditlona of thia moptgaga, tha said party of tha flrat 
♦ * 

part may remain in poise a a Ion of tha *bot« mortgaged property. 

WITWWI and aaal of tl.a Ifcld mortfagor fhli 2ii 

day of October, 1952. 

(SEAL) 

ROEKRT HOEEIX 
amm. 

STATE Or MARYUiID, AIXUGAJTf COWTY, TO TOT I • 

I IIHREBY CBT'.TIFT, THAT OH TJIS 2nd day of Ootober, 1952 

before mo, the subscriber» a rotary Publie of tba State of Maryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, poraonally appeared Robert Hoball 

tha within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Hsrtgago 

to be his aot and dead, and at tho aame time before ma also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prealdont, of tha within naasd mertgaeao, and made 

oath in duo form of larr that tho oonaldaratlon in aald mortgage la truo 

and ban* fide aa tharoin aotforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Freaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaod to make 

this affida-rtt. 

WITSRSS my hand and Kotarlal Seal.l 

€-•,^1V 

'••t, a»»M 

ttrtM 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



FIIKD AND KaXJOKDED OGTOBaK 10" 1962 at liOO P.M. 

7th 
THIS PURCHASE IfflNEY CHATTEL KCRTCU.OS, mads thli day of Ootobar, 1952 

by and batman Snma Kallnyor of Allagany 

Jounty, Maryland , party of the firit part, and THE LIRERTY 

TRUST COUP/JTY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorpor at ad undsr the lawi 

sf the state of Maryland, party of tht tecond port, 

WimsSBTHi 

TfHEREilS the said party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

the laid party of the seoond part In the full sm of Tw Ive Hundred Sixty-eight 

    5l/lOO payable one year after data thereof, 
l 

together with interest there on at the rate of Bix par oent ( } per 

utmB, as Is STidanosd by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of a Ten date and tenor harerrith, for* said indebtcdnrfss, 

together with interest as aforesaid,, said party of the first pvt hereby 

lovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part., as and whan the 

lama shall be due and payable. 

HOT T1IEREFCRE, This Chattel UsrtRaga wltnassath that In oonsider- 

ition of tlie preBiioos a nd of t)ie sun of one Dollar (ll.OO) the said 

wurty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

19S0 uodge Coupe 

Serial # 3710S878 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abore asntloaed and described personal 

sroperty to the said party of the saomd part, its •uooessers and assigns, 

'oraver. 

ProTlded, howBTtr, that If the said Iallayer 

ihall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlas herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Usrtgafle shall be void. 
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n* laid party of tha flrrt part oofananti and acr««s with tia 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in «Ma dafault ihall ht mada in tha 

payment of tha laid indahtadntaa. or If tha party of tha flrrt part 

\ I ghaU attampt to aall or diapon of tha aald proparty abora aortgagad, 

or any part tharaof* without tha aaaaact to «»h aala or dlapealtlon 

axpraaaad In writing by tha aald party of "tha aaeond part or In tha 

mat tha aald party of tha flrat part ahall dafault la any afraa^at 

ooraaant or oondltlcm of tha maetgHt* ttom tha aaUra aortcac* daht 

intended to ba aaourad haraby ahall baao* dwa and pagrmbla at oooa, and 

| tha la praaanta ara hawtoy daalarad to ha aad. to truat, and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part, Ita auMaaaora aad aialgts, or Willlaa 0. Walah, 

Ita duly aanstltufead attorney or agaat, ara haraby authorliad at any 

tine thereafter to antar upon tha praa&aaa whara tha aforadaaorlbad a 

rahlola *y ba or ba fovnd, and tafca and oarry mmy tha 

I aald proparty haraby aertcacad and ta Mil tha ••Ma •nd to tranafar and 

| oonToy tha aaM to tl» purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hla, har or thalr 

aaalgnt, whlah aald aala ihall ba Mda la MaMr following to wit • by 

firing «t laaat tan daya< notioa of tha tlM, plMa, aaaaar and tana of 

1 aala In mm nannpapar publlahad In Ombarland, Ikryland* which aald •    —; 
ahall ba at public auction for oaah, aad the prooaadi arialng froa aueh 

aala ehall ba applied firet to tha pajmeat of all expenaee Incident to 

auoh iale, including taxea and a ocaadialon of eight par oent to tha 
i 
party eel ling cr —aald eale, eecondly, to the payMat of all aoMye 

airing wdar thla wxrtgage whether the smo ahall hare then Mtured or 

| not, and M to the balanoa to pay the aaae orer to the eaid 

hie perecoal re pre eentatiTea and aeelgna, 
Sum Kallnyer 

I and la tha oaae of advartleeaent wder the above pM»r but not aala. one- 

half of ttoo above ocaniaaicD ahall ba aUM^ ead paid by tha aortgagor, 
I ' ' 
hie peraoaal repreeaotatlMe er aaal«u. 
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And it if* further utrtdd that until a«fuult i3 ua'l# in 

nny of the convonanta or conilitloi\8 of thiu Biortjute, Uic t»«iid 

yarty of the first pui't mi\y »'duiein in ponj»ji»bi n ^>1' the ubovu 

uurttafced prw^ort.y, 
w T TMi. ■ .h^ i ^ ■' f-h* ! yi .j^X" t». IxthOV tilifl r*jiAfV0MW uiiw ■ ■ iv* «-p«w w •. j"■ * j ■'. o - 

7th ^ of October, 1952. 

EIvCM KATiMY®^ 

JiTATk. OF llAhJtLAKO, rtLi^u.^Ni liwONTi, Tu f.ITl 

I ilinOiJ! CwvilfK, TUT jN IHia 7th dijr of Ootobflr, 1952 

t'Slur-i ite, 4»ci jubt-oribei, u NvtAiy'j'ubiio of 

the Stats of haryland. In ujq for the county ai'vi-ui. id, K«rt.n«.liy 

appeared Kallmysr 

the tilthin inert atoi, vuid ac.knovii.«iifc«u tu<j afura^winti Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hie not :uict deod, tuid at ih-j s; ..^e ti...e d<j1 ort ue 

also appeared Oliarios k. Piper, 1'iuwldent, of the within n kad 

moree, and uade oith in due forni of law that -ha conaidut iti^n 

in said mort^e iu true und uona fide .ia thuioin Lotl'orth, uid 

furihii- made oath tint hu ia tuo Prauident of t.he within n .iu«d 

wort^agec, ana duly autuoiitvd to aia..e t.iiJ alVlduvit. 

VtliHuaJ ay tr.na und notarial iidal. 

HUI'ai.X .OBUC 

.  . 
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PUffi AND KBCORDED OCTOBER 10" 19S at 1|00 P.M. 

29th 
THIS PURCHASX MOHJTr CHATTEL KCRTUAOE, mads this day of ^spts^er, IS 

ijr and bstwssn Uwrsnoa Wilhur Kassoamp of AUuirany 

ounty, llarylaal » 0' ths first part, and THE LIBHRTT 

RUST COUPAKY, a banking oorporaticn duly inoorporatad under the laws 

if ths staia of Marylsed, party of tha Meoad part, 

WITHESSETHi 

ViHERKAS tha said party of tha first part is Justly indebted unto 

;ha aaid party of ths saoond part in tha full sm of Eight Hundred Nlnaty-six- 
(1896.26) 

 Jid  26/100 payable one yaar after data thereof, 

together with intarast thoreon at the rata ofgix per oant ( 6^ ) par 

mnua, aa la e Tide need by tha proadeaory note of tha said party of tha 

'iret part of ersn data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness^ « 
together with interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

I orenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

iana shall be due and payable. 

HOIT TIBREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ktion of tlie premises a nd of ths sw of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

>arty of the firat part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the eeeond part, its suooessors and assigns, ths 

Tollowing desoribed personal propertyi 

1949 Dodge coronat Blub coupe 

Motor # D30-16115 

Serial # 3126749S 

TO HATE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of ths seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, 

forerer, 

ProTided, howsrsr, thai if the aaid Lswrenoe Wilbur Kaaeeaap 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be Told, 
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Th« Mid party of the firi t pttrt ouvantnts ^ad >ith 

th« tbld party of the Mcund part in m*« default shall be nade 

In the payment of the s tld IndebtednesHj or If the party of the 

first part shall atteajit to sell or dlspo;** of the said property 

above jaortofced, or uny part theiaof, uitbuut thtf -la-jnt to unch 

sole or disposition expresjed In writint oy the -uld p.rty of 

the second part In the ov<mt the Quid party of the flist 

part shall dafauLt In any (^ruesivnt covenant or ocmdltlon of 

the mortgage, thon the an tire ;-o v L.,^t a devt in tended to be se- 

cured heraby shalj. baoonie due aad payable 'it ono#, aid Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be uado In t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the sco-nd ^rt, Its tiuooetisors and asal^nS) or 

hkllllaa C. Walsh, its duly conaLiluttd attorney or u^ent, are 

hereby authorized at an/ tliue thureaftar U enter upon the 

premises vthece tfie aiorecesoribad a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tajca and t^arry away the •iala property hereby 

Borto'aged and to aeil the utuae, and to tranaier ahd convey the 

to the ,-uJchhiijr jr purchasfcta thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ual ch aald nuit Jhali be uade in uanner fuiio..int to 

»it« by clvln0 at lea.:t ten diyt' notice of tha time, place, 

manner *nd terut of a«le in a ii.a newmjapei published in Cunbetianc, 

j Maryland, which said tale shall be nt public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arialnfc trCm eucn u.Ma ahali be applied first 

to the payment of all expensjs inciaant to such sale, including 

taxes and a Cwmmission of ei^ht .ier cent u» the party aellin., or 

Baking, B'tid oala, sioondly, to tlie ,.ayu.ent of dXl ooneya o.ving 

uudei this ucrt^a^s nhdlh-r the otuae shaii. hi-va th^n wauiied or 

not, and as to the boi-ince to the M.u.e over u> tha said 

Lawrence Wilbur Kasecaop his personal repreeentativjs ttnd ussl^ne, 

and In the case of adverki.eaent under uie abevj but nut 

sale, ooe-a U" of ibo aU<v». coutlssion ohali be allowed and paid 

by the aortt.Kfcor, his personal representatires or aaal(,ns. 

3 



And It la furthtr ncrsad th*t until iefMilt !• Md# In any of th« 

DoTonanti or ooodltloos of thli mortgage, tha aaid party of tha flrat 

part nay remain In poaaaaaion of tha aboT9 aortgagad property# 

WITK388 tha hand and aaal of tha (aid mortgagor thli 29th 

Saptwbar, 1962. 

"7* 
LAJTREHCE WILBTJR KASSCAUP 

W«an ■ r 

STATB Of MARYLAHD, XLLSGAWY COOHTY, TO WIT I 

I 1IBREBY CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS 29th ^ 0' Saptanbar, 1962 

hafora aa, tha aubaorlbar, a notary Publlo of ty Stata of liaryland* In 

and for tha Coxaity aforaaaid, paraonally appoarai Uwranoa IHlbur Kaaaoi 

tha within aortgagor* and a oVnowlodgod tha afora^olng Chattal Mortgage 

to ba hi* act and dead, and at tho aaaa tlaa bafora aa alao appaarad * \ 
jcharlaa A. Plpar, Praaldont, of tha within naaad aortgagao, and aada 

oath In duo form of law that tho oonaldaratlon In laid aortgaga la true 

and boo* flda aa tharaln aatforth, and further aada oath that to la tha 

Prealdont of the within naaed mortgagee, and duly author!tad to 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal.l 
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PIUSD II© RhlCCRDiiD UCTOBeB lO-'lflCe a« 1:00 V.M. 

26th 

THIS PUROKASS JCTOY CHATTEL V'CRTOAOE, made thli day of S.pt««b«r. 

by and betwa.n H- Uylor ^ AU*6uiy 

County, Maryland , party of th* first part, and THB LIMBTY 

TRUST COUPAHT, a 'banSclng oorporatloo d«ly inwporatad auUr tha lwr» 

of tha atata of Maryland, part;' of th* taooBd part, 

HITMBSSKTni 

TfflBRKAS th* said party of th* flr*t part 1* jurtly lnd*bt*d unto 

th* .aid party of th* ..oond part In th* full am of *» 
Lv>__ tniS—ltllfy/loo payabl* on* y*ar aftar data th*r*of, 

toga the r with lnt*r*flt tharaon at the rat* of »ix P*r o*nt feS ) per 

annvm, a* la aridanoad by th* proni.aory not* of th* .aid party of th* 

flrat part of sTan dat* and tanor harawlth, for .aid Indabtadna.*, 

togathar with In tar* at a. afora.ald, .aid party of tha flr.t part har*by 

covenant, to pay to th* .aid party of tha .aoond part, a. and whan th* 

a km .hall b* due and payable. 

HOtT TKKRSFCRI!. Thl. Chattel UortgaR* wltn**.*th that In oon.lder- 

atlon of tl« premise, a nd of th* awi of one Dollar (#1.00) tha Mid 

party of tha flr.t part do*. h*r*by bargain, .*11, tran.far, and M.isn 

mto th* .aid party of the .aoond part. It. .uooao.or. and as.lsn., th* 

followlnc d**orlb*d peraonal propartyi 

194E Pontlao 2 Dr. Sedan 

Motor # W6PA3684 

Serial # ir6PA3684 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the abora montloned and daaorlbad peraonal 

proparty to th* .aid party of th* .*oond part, It* nao*a.er* and aa.lsn*, 

for*T*r. 

Prorld*d, howersr, that If th* .aid Tho*** H. Xayl*r 

•hall wall and truly pay th* afore a aid debt at th* tlM herein bafor* 

■atforth, than thl. Chattel Itortgaf. ahall b* told. 

1962 

r-thr* 
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Tht said party of the flnt part oovtnwta *1111 agreai with th» 

■aid party of th» teoond par t In eaaa default ihall ba Bads In the 

payrasnt of tha laid Indebtadnaaa, or If tl* party of tha flnt part 

■hall attempt to aall or diipoae of tha tali property above mortgaged, 
. M   , , wi^KAirfc "fchA sssent "t* suoh Bflu.a or d is do Billon Oa azxy ~ m ^" •waa 

expreeted in writing by the aaid party of tha eeoord part or in tha 

arent the laid party of tha firat part ahnil default in any agreement 

oorenant or oondltion of tha mortgara, ti*n tha entire nortgaga debt 

Intended to ba aaourad hereby ehall bacoiie due and ptyable at onoe, and 

thaae praaenta are hereby deolared to ba made in trust, and the said 

party of tha eaoond part, ita auooaasura and aasigna, or William C. Waleh, 

its duly oonitituted attorney or agen's, are hereby author Vied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha pnaisos where the aforecescribed a 

^hiola may ba or be .fovnd, and take and oarrrr way the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sail tha sarn, and to tranafer and 

convey the ssns to tha purchaser 3t purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall bf. made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

aala In sens newspaper published in Cmberlandc Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotion for oash, and the prooaeds arising from suoh 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of all expenses inoidant to 

aush aala, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to tha 

party sailing or making said aala, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whstbsr the smm shall hava then matured or 

not, end as to the balanoa to pay the a«sa over to the said 

Thoeias H. Kaylcr his peraonsil represantativee and assigns, 

and in tha oaaa of advertilament under the above power but not aala, one- 

half of tha above commission shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal repreaantativea or assigns. 



And It la further agroad that until default la made la any of the 

oovanaata or oonditlona of thla mortgaga, tha aald party of the flrat 

part say remain In poaaeaslon of tha abon mortgaged property. 

WITKSSS tha hand and seal of the aald mortgagor thla 26th 

day of September, 1952, 

| THOMAS H. KAYLOR 

Stm OF MARKlArtD, AUECAKY COOWTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT (W THIS 26th day of Setp., 1962 

before me, the aubeorlber, a Hotary Publle of tha State of Maryland, la 

and for the County aforoaald, poraonally appeared Thoauia R. Kaylor 

the within mortgagor, a^d a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hie not aad deed, and at tho aame time before ma alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, aad made 

oath In duo form of law that tho ooaalderatlon la aald mortgage la true 

aad bona fide aa therain aetforth, aad further made oath that be la the 
> 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authoritad to make 

thla affidavit. 
m 

WITNESS ay hand and Votarlal Seal*! 

< 
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BTTicn AND R1SC0RDKD OCTOBjsK 10" 1962 at llUU it.*. 

26th 
THIS PWCHAM Wm CIUTTBL KCRTOAOE, m*d« thli day at S,pt«mbarl 1 962 

by and batman Harry T. k«l«o at 
Allegany 

tha laid party at tha aaaond part la the full iw of 
 .^.i!.841-2 

County, Maryland * party of tha fint part, and TBI LIBERTY 

TRUST OOUPAHT* a corporation duly inaorporatad undar tha lan 

af tha itato af Itoylwl, party of tha aaoeod part, 
/ 

WmtUflTHl 

TfflXRUS tha laid party of tha first part li justly ladabtad unto 

Eight Hundred Forty-o: 

00 paymbla ona yaar aftar data tlwraef, 
i 

together with interaat thereon at the rata of ei* par cant ( ) par 

Mmv«f aa it aridacaad by tha preoieeory note of tha said party of tha 

firat part of eran data and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to tha said party of tha second part, aa and whaa tha 

ssbm shall be dus and payable. 

HOW THBRSrORE, This Chattel Uortgaga witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the aaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1949 Haeh Sedan 

Motor # A-2747 

Serial # R-B16017 

TO BAVK AID TO HOLD the abora Msnticead and described personal 

property to the said party of tha second part, ite euocessors snd asaigne, ' 

foreTsr. 

Prorided, hoersTsr, that If tta said Barry F. kelsa 

shall wall sod truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at the tias hsrein before 

setforth, thsn this Ohattal Mortgacs shall ba to id. • 

\ 

•+- 



Tha ■•Id purty of tha flnt p«rt on-nnanti and a«r«as with th« 

•aid p»rty of tha ■eooad p«r t in om« d»f»ult shall bo mmdo In tho 

paymnt of tho sold indobtodnooo, or If tl» party of tho firot p«rt 

•hall attompt to Mil or dltpoto of tho aaii proparty *bo*o ■optjajod, 

or any part thoroof, without tha aaaont t- snoh aalo or dl spoilt Ion 

axpraasad In writing by tha aald party of tha aoootd part or In tha 

aTvnt tha aald party of tha fir at part ahnll default In any agraaaiant 

ooronant or oonditloa of tha morteafa, tima tha antlra mortgafa dabt 

Intondad to bo aoourad hereby ahall baoom due and payable at onoa, and 

thaaa preaenta are hereby daolared to bo made in truat, and tha aald 

party of tha aeoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aiaigna, or Willlaa C. Valah* 

Ita duly oonatltutad attorney or agen*, are hereby authorliad at any 

tijaa thereafter to enter upon the prnwiaoa whara tha aforedeaorlbad a 

Tahiol> nay be or be found, and take and oarry way tha 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha aana, and to tranafar and 

oomoy tha aana to tha puronaaer jr purohaaara thoraof, hie, har or thair 

aaalgna, whloh said aale ahall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at laMt ton day*' notloe of tha tiaa, plaoe, manner and tana of 

aalo in lone nowspaper publlahad in Omberland; Maryland, whloh aald aala 

ahall be at publlo auction for oaah, and tha prooaeda ariaing fro* auoh 

aalo ahall ba applied first to tho payment of fcll expanaea inoldent to 

auoh aala. Including taxaa and a ccmmiiaion of eight par oent to tha 

party aelllng or making aald sale, aaoondly, to the payment of all monaye 

owing under thia mortgage whether tha a km ahall hara than matured or 

not, end m to the balance to pay tha aaoM orar to the aald 

Harry F. Slao hla personal ra pre a on tat Ire a and assigns, 

and in the ease of adfertisement under tha abors powsr but net sale, one- 

half of the abcre oomalssioQ shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his parsooal representatlTes or assigns. 
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And It la further agreed that wtil default ti aade la any of the 

ooTenanti or eondlfelons of thle mortgage, the eald party of the first 

part aay remain In p-jieeealoa of the abote mortgaged property. 

WIT KMC tlw hand and eeal of the eald ■ortgagor thle ggth 

^•y o* September, 1952. 

Hi^Y F. KEJLSO 

(SEAL) 

sun or MARYLAND, AIUSGAITT COUTtTY, TO WITi 

I lOKEBT CBKin, THIT OH THIS 26th <Uy of September, 1962 

before me j the aubaorlber, a Votary Publlo of tbo State of Uarylend, In 

and for the Cowty aforesaid* perscnally appeared Harry 7. "elee 

the within mortgagor, end a okaesrlodgod the aforegoing Chattel liortgago 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the ssms time before ma also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within aaawd mortgagee, and made 

oath In dua form of lav that tho eonalderatlen la aaid mortgage la truo 

and boo* fide aa therein aetforth, and further aade oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authorised to make 

thle affidarlt. 

WITHESS my hand md Notarial Seal.l 

anew.* 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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PIiaD AND RajORDKD OOTQBKR 10" 1962 at ItCX) KJk* 

30th 
THIS PUROHiSK HOMY CHATTEL V.CRTOAOE, made thil <Uy of 8«pt«mbay, 1962 

by and between Dorlilee Ksyier of Allenany 

County, Iferylaad , party of tha flrat part, and THB UBBtTT 

TRUST COUPAIIY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad vndar tha !«*• 

of tha atata of liaryland, part;' of tha leoond part, 

WITNESSBTHI 

TfflSRXiS tha aald party of tha firit part la Justly indebted unto 

tha aaid party of tha aaooad part in tha full awn of thirteen Hundred Eirht\rwi4T«n 
($1587.36) ^ 

—— afad- ■. —86/100 payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent ( gfi) per 

annw, as la eTidenoed by the promissory note of the aaid party of tha 

flrat part of aTen date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorensnts to pay to the eald party of tha aaoond part, as and when tha 

(sms shall be dus and payable. 

VCffT TKERKFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaga witossseth that la consider- 

ation of tha premises a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (fl.OO) the aaid 

party of tha first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the aaid party of ths seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, ths 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1951 Poutiae 8 DeLuxe Catalina 

Serial # P8UH-13168 

TO HAVB tMD TO HOLD the abenre Mntiooed and desoribed pereoaal 

property to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, Ita suooessora and aasigns, 

foraTer. 

Prorided, howersr, that if ths said Dorlslaa Keyaar 

ahall wall and truly pay ths aforea aid debt at ths tlaa herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be to id. 
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Tha iftld party of th« flrtt part oownwti and agrca* with the 

■aid party of tha tacond par t In eaaa dafault shall ho mada In tha 

payaant ef tha said Indabtadnaai, or if tlia party of tho first part 

■hall attompt to Mil or dlapooa of tha laid proparty abora mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof« without tha aaia&t t*. luoh lala or diapoiition 

axpraaaad In writing by tha aaid party of tha aooocd part or In tha 

a rant tha aaid party of tha first part ahftll default in any agraaaant 

ooranant or oondltion of tha mortgaga, tiian tha antira mortgage dabt 

intended to ba saourad hereby shall baooiia dua and payabla at onoa, and 

thasa praaants are hereby daolarad to ba mado in trust, and tha aaid 

party ef tha saoond part* its suooassvirs and assigns, or Willint 0. Walsh, 

its duly oonstitutsd attorney or agon's, are hereby authoriMd at any 

time thara after to antar upon tha pmnlaoa whore tha aforadaaoribad a 

rahlola nay ba or ba fovakd, and taka and oarry sway tha 

said proparty hereby mortgaged and to sail tha saaa, and to tranafar and 

oonray tha aana to tha purohaaar »r purohassrs thoraof, his, hsr or thalr 

assigns, which said sals ahall br mada in manner following to witi by 

giTing at laast ton days1 notioa of tha time, plaoa, mannar and tanu of 

•ala In sore newspaper published in Oinbarland, Maryland, w.Moh said sala 

shall ba at publio auction for oash, and tha proceeds arising froM auch 

sals shall bo applied first to tho pspoant of all expaoaea incident to 

suoh sala. Including taxaa and a ocmdision of sight par oont to tha 

party soiling o* Baking said sals, secondly, to tha payment of all stonoya 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ana shall hava than matured or 

not, and as to tha balanoa to pay tha ssns oTsr to tha said 

Dcrisloa Kayser his psrsonal raprasantatiTas and assigns, 

and in tha case of adaortisoMnt utdar tho abot* power but not sale, one- 

half of tha abore ocnsaissico shall bo allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, 

his personal roprosontatiTes or assigns. 
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And It if further agreed that uitll default It mads in any of the 

ooTtnanta or eoDditlons of thli mortgage, the aald party of the fIrat 

part may remain in poaaeaalott of the abot» mortgaged property. 

HHIOM tha hand and aeal of the eald mortgagor thli soth 

day of September, 1962. 

DCRISLBB KETSSt V 
'.t tO / 

(sxal) 

•A 

STATS OF IttRYlAMD, AIXRGAIY COUNTY, TO BIT I 

I IMffiBT CBRTIJT, THAT 0* THIS 30th day of Septembar, 1962 

before me, the iubaoriber, a Votary Publlo of the State of Maryland, in 

and for the Coiaity aforesaid, personally appeared Dorislee Keyser 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aet and deed, and at the sane tine before me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within naasd mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideratien in aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide as theroin setforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

President of the within named mortgage*, and duly authorlaed to make 

this affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

thmuf 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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PILiS) 4RD RECORDED OOTOBSR XO" 1962 at 1»00 r,H. 

2«th 
THIS PUROHASB WKST CHATTBL KCRTCWOE, mad* thli day of s*Pt«mb ar,»1852 

by and batman ller»4 J' Jr- of AU.6«iy 

3ounty, JUrylwU , party of tho flnt part, and TIE LIBBRTT 

ffraw nnuPtrTj a banklnc oorporation duly Inoorporatad uadar tha l«ri 

of th* itata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITKESSBTHi 

7JHERBAS tha said party of tha firat part !■ juatly indaLtad unto 

;ha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full am of Eirht Hvndrad 'Ahirtywthra» 
(|833.62) , 

 and 62A00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with lataraat thoraon at tha rata ofatx par oant ( 6^ ) par 

•ania, aa la aridanoad by tha promiaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with lataraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

lofananta to pay to tha aald party of th* aaoond part., aa and whan tha 

a ahall be du* and payabla. 

nar IKSMFCRB, Thla Chattal Mortgac* wltnaaaath that la oonaldar- 

itlon of t)» pramlaaa a nd of tha aun of on* Dollar (|1.00) th* aald 

>arty of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

nto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalpia, tha 

following daaorlbad p*raonal propertyi 

1947 Stud*ba)c*r 4 ^oor R*gal Da lux a Conn&ndar 

Motor # H-231472 

krlal # 4260299 

TO IUVZ iff) TO HOLD th* abor* mantlonad and daaorlbad paraonal 

proparty to th* aaid party of th* Moond part. It* ■ueooaaor* and aaalgna. 

Prorldad, how*Tar, that If th* aald Alfrad J. Kl*nhof*r, Jr. 

■k.11 wall and truly pay th* afcraaald d*bt at th* tlM haraln b*for* 

Mtforth, than thla Ohatt*l Mortgac* shall b* veld. 



The said party of the first port oovunonoe -ivl ij<rees vith 

the suid party of tlie second part in case default shall be nade 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

nm paft gnall ttfpt to J«rt crttanost of the raid property 

above oorttated, or jiy pu.'t theteof, uitliwut tho la.-jnt to .>uoh 

sole or disposition tii!presj«d In writiut; oy the .laid pitty of 

the second p>»rt or in the uv.-nt the siaid pt-rty of the fiist 

part shall r'afnult in my ^groeoiunt covenant ui oonditicn of 

the aort.age, then the sr. -Irs i orv-na daut mtcndm^ to Do se- 

cured har3by shall uocomt dus .Vid pj.y.ifclti >it onqn, inc. Jidse 

presents ar» hereby decluraU to be i.iadj i.i t.ust, «nd the said 

party of the seo-nd iiart, itt tu.c-o?ors -ni as.ai^ns, or 

ftilliaa C. i'als!i, its duly conscitatcd attorney or tL,eiit, are 

hereby authorised at an;' ti.i.a ui.reafior to «ntir upw» the 

premises where tria ai'orecieeoribeu a vehicle "ay be 

or be found, and ':u<.a and carry ^way the said ;jrope. ty heieby 

mortgaged and to EO'l ch« ja-ic, ana to tr juiur and cor.vay the 

saue to the ^urchas^r ji puioh.-.scts thereof, his, a r or their 

assigns, which .id aait ahail be aado in u.am.er folio in^ to 

•Aitt by _ivln., at lea. t tan diyti' notice of tha tUie, place, 

manner %tid tenut of a--It, in s ma ne.iti >ul pjbiisnod in Cuabeiiand, 

Maryland, which snid toie shala be nt public auction for cuah, 

and the proceeds ariiln, fi-o*. £>jch a«.xa ahula be a...>li«r. first 

to the payment of all expensjft inoiaent to such s.io, inuiuding 

taxes and a c.im.iabion of eiuht ,%t cent ui die party or 

niaicinb s-iid sale, secondly, to the ..ay-ent of all aoneyj o ving 

undei this uort^i^,* vheth.r the uuta shall, hare th-n Mtitaied or 

not, end as to the balance to ..ay the aame ovtr u> tha said 

Alfred J. Kienhofer, Jr, his personal repreeentatlvas and •>uaiune, 

and In the oase of adverti-.eaeat under toe aoove .*>•.,*» but not 

sale, one-h. If of the above coiutlosion shalj. be allowed end paid 

by the dor^a^or, his per«^«al representatives or assit^na. 
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lad it la further agraad that until default Is aade la any of the 

eorenanta or oondltiooB of thl« mortgage, the laid party of the flrit 

part aay ranala la poiseialon of the above mortgaged property, 

WITMHi the land aad teal of the «aid mortgager thle 28th. 

day of Saptemb ert 1952. 

SIATB OP MARYLAND, ALLBGASTf COUSTY, TO Will 

I HHJEBY CETtTIIT, THAT OH TJdS 26th day of S,ptemb *, 1962 

before me, the aubaorlber, a Notary Fublle of tio State of Uaryland, la 

aad for the County aforoaaid, personally appeared. Alfred J. Kinhofer, Jr. 

the within mortge.gor, and a okaoarlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hit aot and deed, and at tho aaaa time before me alio appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within named mcrtgaeae, and made 

oath la duo form of laatr that tho oonaldoratlon la a aid mortgage la true 

aad beam fide aa t hero In aetforth, aad further made oath that he la the 

Preaidant of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authorised to make 

this affldaTlt. 

WITNESS my head and Notarial Seal.l 



TO HAVE AK) TO HOW th« »boT» mantlonad and d««oribed paraoa*! 

property to th4 laid party of tho loeond pwrt, lt» fuooatiors and ualgM. 

for*Tar, 

Prorldad, htmanr, that If the tald William 0. King 

.hall troll and truly pay tha aforaaaid dobt at tha tlaa haraln baforo 

aetforth, than thli Chattel UBrtgaaa shall bo fold. 

FILKU 11© KaCOfiDaD OCTOBBR 10" 1962 «« l«00 JP.M. 

zeth 

THIS PURCHASE IdfXY CHATTEL VXHTOAOB. nado thla day of 8eptert>v, 196 

by and beto^n 0- W*" Alla5'a3 

County, Maryland , party of tl>a flrat part, and THE tlBWTT 

TRUST COUPAHT, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the atato of Maryland, part-/ of tha aeoond part, 

WITNESSBTHt 

TffiKRBAB the aaid party of tha firat part ia Juatly indebted w»to 

the aaid party of the aeoond part in the full aw of six Hundred Eighty-two 
  and—If5!5~i2—24/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per oent ( ) par 

annua, as ia eridenoed by the promiiiory note of the aaid party of tha 

firat part of eran date and tenor herewith, for aaid Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, as and when the 

a bibs shall be dus and payable. 

HOff TOBRBFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witaeaaeth that In oonaider- 

ation of the premisaa a nd of the aim of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part doea hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and assign 

«ito tha aaid party of the aeoond part, ita suooansors and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1948 Sedan Delirery Truolc Cherrolet 

Serial # 14TJD8788 



Th» ■«ld party of the first part ootanutt wad with tha 

Mid party of tht itoond par t In out dafault shall b« nado In tha 

payaant of tha tald lndabtadna«a( or If tin party of tha flrit part 

•hall attanpt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aaii proparty abort mortgagad, 

or May part thtrtof, without tht Ult&t t- irwh lalt or dlipoiltlon 

axprattad in writing by tht tald party of tha taoocd part or In tha 

artat tha tald party of tht first part thnll default in any agraamtnt 

oo-rtnant or oondltion of tha Bortgagai tl«en tht tntlrt taortgaga dabt 

Intended to be leoured hereby (hall becoiia due and ptyable at oaoa, and 

thaee praaentt are htroby deolarad to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the saoond part, its suooaesurs and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly oenstltuted attorney or agen's, are hereby authorVsad at any 

tlaas thereafter to enter tq^on the pmalsos where the aforaAasoribad a 

Tshlole >*7 be or be fouid, end take and oarr;' way the 

said property hereby mortgaged sod to sell the saaa, and to transfsr and 

oonTsy the sens to the purehaeer or purnhasers thorsof, his, hsr or thair 

assigns, which said sals shall bt made la manner following to witt by 

glrlng at least ten days1 notice of ths time, plaoe, manner and tana of 

aale In sons newspaper publlshsd In Ovnberland. Maryland, wMoh said aala 

ehall be at public auotloo for cash, and ths prooeeds arising from such 

sale shall b« applied first to the paynsat of all expaaaee Incident to 

such aala, including taxes and a ecendssion of eight per cent to tha 

party sslllng or maklag said sale, eeoondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing wdar this mortgage whether the smm shall hars than matured or 

not, and as to ths balance to pay ths ssm orsr to ths said 

Willism 0. King his personal repraaantatiTsa and aasigns, 

and la tha casa of adTsrtlaaasnt undor tha sbors power but act sale, ons- 

half of tha abovs ccBssissioa shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his pereoaal reprasaatatiTss or assigns. 
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ind It U further agreed that until (Ufkult !■ mode la my of tbt ^ 

eorananti or oonditloni of thia mortgage, the eeld party of the flret 

pert aey remain In poeeeeelon of the aboTT mortgaged property. 

WITKS3S the hand and leal of tlui Mid mortgagor thia 25th 

day of Septemb e r, 1952. 

JSEAL) 

WILIJAM 0. KIHO 

STATS OF MARYUHD, AlXBCm COUWTY, TO WITt 

I HHIEBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS agth day of s,pt,«b e r. 1952 

before me, the aubeoriber, a Rotary Publle of tho State of Ikryland, in 

and for the Comty oforoaald, poreanally appeared WlXliam 0. King 

the within mortgagor, and a oknoirlodgad the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the aaae time before ne alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within naasd mortgageo, and 

oath In duo form of la* that tho eenalderatlen In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein eetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 
' ' ' ' 

Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly author lied to 

thia affldaTit. 

WITNESS my hand and Votarlal Seal.l 

/ <S./«tirt 
HOTiST POBLH 

•r"T^T 
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FILED AND RtCOKDiSD OCTOBJil 10" 1952 at 1:00 *.11. 

Srd 
THIS PQBCH18B 100(1 CHATTEL KORTOAOE, mad* this <Uy of Ootobsr, ,1952 

by "ad between Vanes Lergent of Allesany 

County, Maryland | party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the Inrs 

of the state of Uaryland, party of the ■aoond part, 

WITOBSSBTHl 

7THEREAS the aaid party of the first part it justly indebted unto 

the said party of the aeoond part in the full son of six Hundred Seventy-tto 
(#672.8 7) . 

  —-and- 87/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
( 

together with interest thareon at the rate of six par oent (655 } per 

anntm, as is eridenoed by the prooissory note of the said party of the 

firrt part of «T»n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorensnts to pay to the said party of the aeoond pert, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable* 

HOT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In oon»1der- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

urto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1946 cho-rrolBt 2 Dr. Fleetline Sadan" 

Motor # DAM-IMS 

Serial # 9DJF2751 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of the aeooad part, ita sueoessors and assigns, 

forerer. 

Prorided, hovsver, that If the said Vanee Largent 

shall wall aad truly pay the aforesaid debt'at the tiae harain before 

setforth, then this Chattel MBrtgage ehall be,Told, 

V 



The said party of the first part oovantnti and *gr«a« with th* 

•aid party of tht isoond par t In eaaa default shall be made 1b the 

payaent of the laid indebtedness, or If the party of the first part - 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the isoond part or in the 

eTsnt the eald party of the first part shall default in any agreeaent 

oovenant or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall beooms due sad payable at oooe, end 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, end the said 

party of ths second part, its suoeeesors and assigns, or Willisga C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tins thereafter to enter upon the premlees where the aforedesorlbed a 

chicle may be or be found, end talcs and oarry away ths 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrsy the ssms to tlie purohaser or purohasers thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sals shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days* notice of ths time, plaoe, manner end tenu of 

sale In sons newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising froai suoh 

sale shall be applied first to ths payment of all expenses ineldant to 

such eale, including taxes and a ccandsslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing vnder this mortgags whether the ssne shall have than matured or 

net, end as to the balance to pay ths smss orsr to the said 

Tsncs Urgent W-» personal repreeentatiTes and assigns, 

and in the case of advertieemsnt under the abors power but not sale, ons- 

half of the abow eovsissicm shall bo aU«rsd sstd fold by tht mortgagor, 

his personal represontatiTss or aeslpis. 



And it la furthar agreed th«t wtll default li made In any of the 

eorenMit* or oondltiona of this mortgage ,• the Mid party of the firet 

part nay remain In peseeealaii of the above mortgaged property. 

SWTB OF MARYUJID, JLLLBGANY COUTTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS Srd day of Ootober, 1 952 

before ma, the aubaorlbor, a Kotary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, In 

and for the Comty aforeaald, paraonally appeared Vanoe Largent 

the within mortgagor, and • oknuwledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho aaae time before me alee appeared 

Charlea A* Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of low that tho ootfilderation In said mortgage is true • 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that ha is the 

Preildent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to 

thii affldarlt. 

WITHESS my hand Mid notarial Seal.l 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the eald mortgagor this 3rd 

day of Ootober, 1952. 
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WTT.xn RKCORDKD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at llOO l".*. 

8th 
THIS PUROHJLSB MDHBY CHATTEL IICRIOAOE, nutda thii day ofOotol>,r' I|962 

i>y and batman Donald Doug lag Largant of Allagikny 

lounty, Maryland , party of tha fir it part, and THB UBBtTY 
-St' 

muST COUPAHY, a banking corporation duly incorporatad undar the law 

>f tha atata of Maryland, party of the aaaond part, 

WITNESSSTHt 

VffiERBAS tha laid party of tha firit part la juatly Indeitad unto 

bhe said party of the leoond part In the full eum of Nina Nmdrad Three-- 

 —mAoo payable one year after date thereoft 
i 

bogathar with intareat thoreon at tha rate of aix per oant ( gf,) per 

innvn, aa la erldeneed by tha pronlaaory cote of the said party of the 

flrat part of aTan date and tenor herewith, for aald indebtednen, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

lovanants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

isaae a hall be dus and payable. 

HOT THBRBTCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltneaaeth that In oonslder- 

itlon of t)ie premises a nd of the svn of one Dollar (♦1.00) tha said 

>arty of ths first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, aad assign 

uto the said party of ths seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, ths 

'ollowing desoribed peraonal propertyi 

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 

Sarial # 12282837 

■ J 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and deaeribed personal 

iroperty to tha said party of the eeoond part, its sueeessors and assigns, 

'orarar, 

Prorided, howenr, that if the said Donald Douglas Largsnt 

ihall wall and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at the tiaa herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Uortgaga shall be roida 



The said party ol th« flrH part o^vsnamv-i -n.l ifrteo with 

the cuid party of the aeowtid part In oase default shall bo nad* 

In the payment of the s ild lndebt«dne«»f or if the party of the 

flrtt;. thall t»of the said property _ 

above raort(_i*t,ed| or -ny part thei'eofi v/lti^out thta ia-jut to *>uch 

sale or disposition o^pret-aed In wrltluc oy the .ijid p.irty of 

the seoond p^rt or In the uvwnt the Buld party of the fliat 

part shall rtafuuit tn any (v^ruwiiiunt covenant or uondltKn of 

the aort.agu, thon tlie on tire luoru.ate deot intended to oe se- 

cured hersby shall become due aiid payable ufc -ncs, »nd Jiose 

presents aro hereby declared to be uado In tiusti i»nd the said 

party of the s«ouid pert, Its sucoejsors md a^ul^na, or 

Mlllaa C. falBli, Its duly c^netituUd attorney or u(.eiit, are 

heieby autnorl^ed st any tiue uiareaftjf to antar upon the 

premises where trie ai'oreoeuoribeu a rehlole say be 

or be found, and iaum and aarry away the ".(ild prope: ty hereby 

mort/Aged and to tieLl thu uuue, uno to trunulor and convey the 

saiue to the ^uiehaaijr ot ^urohn-Soie thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhlch b^ld aan Jhali be aado In i-amier folio-ln^ to 

\»lti by t,ivlno et lea.:t ten diyu' notlex of tho tliue, place, 

uianner Jid terui of uile In s me ne»u >a je. published In CumbeMaAO, 

■aryland, which said kale shalj. be at publio auction for casli, 

and the proceeds arleln,. froa such s<u.a alulx be a,..ili«n firut 

to the payment of all expensjH incident to such s^le, inuluding 

taxes and a oviucisslon ol" ei^ht .>er cent to the party t>eilin, or 

nmlclnb u tiH sale, secondly, to the a<ayuent of all aoMyu oving 

undei this uort^i^e ehath.r the lado shalt. h.'.va th_n ^ntuiod or 

not, and as to Ui« balance tw tho uau-e uv«,r oo the said 

Donald Douglas Largest his peruonal repreeenUtiVd* and uusiun«, 

and in the ease of adV4ri.i.>eaent under Lae above but not 

sale, one-b. If of Uio lU-re aonmiosion vhala be allowed and paid 

by the morVaeor, his porsonal repraijnuitires or assir,ns. 



And it la further agracd that until default la made la any of the 
■ 

oeTananta or oondltlona of thle mortgago, the aald party of the flrat 

part say remain In poaaeaalon of the abors mortgaged property. 

vrrinuft t,ym hAnd snd of ■hKn Mild BOT^MCOT thltf Gth 

day of Oatobar, 1952. 

—-^fsKAL) 

DOUAID DCTJQUS UPOEHI 

| STATE OF MARYUJID, ALLBGAK COUfTTY, TO TUT I 

I IIHSEBY CEtTIFT, THAT ON THIS day of October, 1 952 

I before me, the aubaorlber, a Notary Public of t'so State of Maryland, la 

and for the County aforeaald, peraonally appeared, Donald Douglaa Urgent 

the within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgcd the afore(olnc Chattel Mortgiigo 

to be hla act and deed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared 

| Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named nsrtgasee, and made 

oath In duo form of lair that tho oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thii affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

OMUC 

NOTARY 



FILhD AMD RbiCQRDKD OCTOBffi 10" 1962 at 1|00 h.* 

taX 

1947 Bulck 4 Dr 

Sarial # 14789401 

Enlng* # 49871204 

Mntionad and daaoribad parsonal 

md part, ita auooaaaera and aaaigna 
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Tha a»Id party of th« firit part oo^wmnti and ft«re«» with the 

Mid party of th» taoond p»r t in om« dafftult ihall ba mada in tha 

paynant of tha aaid indabtadnaa** or if tha party of tha firat part 

ihftll attampt to Mil or diipoaa of tha laid proparty abora mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof, without th# aaaant to auoh aala or dlapoiition 

axpraaaad in writing by tha aaid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

arant tha aaid party of tha firat part ahall da fault in any agraamant 

ooTanant or oondition of tha mortgaga, than tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be aeoured hereby ahall beooma due and payable at onoa, and 

theae preaante are hereby deolared to be made in truat, and the eaid 

party of the aeoond part, ita auooaasora and Maicna, or William C. Walah, 

ita duly oooatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriud at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the preniaea where tha aforedeaoribad a 

TBhiol# nay ba or be found, and taka and oarry way tha 

aaid property hereby mortgaged end to aall tha eaae, and to tranafer and 

ootrrey the aama to tlia purohaaer or purohaaara thereof, hie, her or their 

aaeigna, whioh aaid aala ahall be made in manner following to witi by 

giring at leMt ten daya' notioe of tha tlaa, place, manner and terma of 

gftla in aoma nawapapar publiahad in Cuaberlend, Maryland, whioh aaid aala 

ahall be at publie auction for oMh, and tha prooeeda ariaing from auoh 

aala ahall be applied firet to the payment of all axponaea incident to 

auoh eala, including taxaa and a ocandaaieo of eight per oent to the 

party aalling or making aaid aala, Mcandly, to the payment of all monaya 

owing under thia mortgage whatbar tha a«so ahall hara than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balanea to pay the aaaM orar to tha aaid 
Fream U. Laa hia peraonal rapreaentatirea and aaeigna, 
ay in a "a 

and in tha aaaa of adrartiaamant under tha abova poaar but not aala, one- 

half of tha abora ccmniaaicn ahall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hia peraonal repraaentaUvaa or aaai^a. 
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o 

And It la further ngratd that until d*fault !■ mad* la any ef the 

Jorenanti or oondltloni of thli mortgK^s, t>a laid party ef tha fir it 

part aay remain in petaosnlon of th* abovo mortcagod property* 

WITN33S tha hand and leal of the tald mortgagor thla 6th 

^ ot October, 1962. 

■ / raEESyrtT. 
> //y yf. ./Z?- (OAL) 

SYLVIA L. L2S 

1XAXI OF MARYUHD, AUKQAKY COtOTY, TO WITi 

I HBtEBT CERUPT, THAT OH THIS 6th day ef October, l 952 

Mfora m, tha lubaerlbar, a Votary Public ef tha State of llaryland. In 
Fraem U, Lee 

md for the Cewty aforoaald, perscnally appeared Sylvia L. Ue 

lha within mortgagor, and a eknowladged tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

:o be hi* aot and dead, and at tho aaae time before aa also appeared 

lharlaa A« Piper, Froildent, of the within naaed mortgagee, and made 

>ath In dm form ef law that the eeneideratiea in laid mortgage la true 

ind bona fide aa therein eetforth, aad further made oath that he la tha 

Veaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to 

bhia affidarit. 

Wimss my hand and lotarlal leal.l 

\ ^11 t.. 

*•»?* • 

VOTART PUBLIC 



PILBD AND HiCORDifl) OCTOBSR 10" 1962 at It00 *•.*. 

26th 
THIS PURCHASB lOntY CHATTRL tCRTOAOE, mad. thli <Uy at S" ptemb.j-, 1962 

•nd batman Joaaph L. Laighty 0f Allagany 

County, Maryland , party of th» first part, and THE LIBBRTT 

RUST COUPAKY, « banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad undar tha Isws 

tha atata aX Maryland, party of tha laoond part, 

WITHES8BTH■ 

WJERSAS tha aald party of tha firit part la juatly IndaLtad unto 

•aid party of tha aaooDd part In tha full am of Fiva Hundred Sevantaan 
($517.26 ,  and 26/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with intarait thsraon at tha rata of aix par oant ( ejt )'par 

nua, aa ia aridanoad by tha proalaaory nota of tha said party of tha 

flrat part of aTan data and tpnor harawith, for laid indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with Interest aa aforaaaid, aald party of the first part hereby 

^orananta to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, aa and whan tha 

•sm shall be due and payabla> 

NCW TIIERSTCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witoeasath that in eonsider- 

ptioo of tlie premises a nd of tl* sun of one Dollar (#1,00) the said ' 

ty of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and aasign 

nto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following deaoribed personal propertyi ^ 

1947 ^ord 2 Dr. Deltixa 

Serial # 7laA369918 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abon mentioned and deaoribed personal 

roperty to tha said party of tha aeoond part, ita sueoeasors and assigns, 

|PorcTtr« 

Provided, howoTBr, that it tha aald Joseph L. Lelghty 

Lhall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Uortgaga shall be Told, 
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The said party ol the first part covsnant.8 uad a^reeo vith 

the suld party of the second part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s tid inuebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dis^e of the said property 

above mortta^ed, or any part thereof, uithuiit tho ju..dnt to -juch 

sale or disposition expresjed in writint oy the -ijld p-.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the ovent the eaid ptrty of the fiiat 

part shall default in any iifcroemunt covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, than the entire luorl^.ate deot xnUndud to be se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable >it one#, md liiese 

presents are hereby declared to be oade in tiusty tJid tiie said 

party of the sec-nd part, its auccejsors ^nd asai^na, or 

Killiao C. rialsli, its duly conetituted attorney or uv.ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tiae thereafter to enter upon the 

iremises where Uie ai'oredaBcribed a vehicle may be 

r be found, and Uu.u ord carry away the aaid property hereby 

rt tiged and to seil the aiuie, _na to triruldr and convey the 

to the purchaser or purcha-sers thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which said sale Jhali be made in winner foii.o..lnb to 

•Aiti by eivino at iea.;t ten diyu" notice of the time, place, 

tanner und tenat of sale in s ue neuojapei published in Combeiland, 

•aryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

tnd the procleds arising froe such euxe shali be applied first 

to the payment of all expensas incident to such sale, including 

taxes and a cymaiission of eibht ..>er cent to the party sellin., or 

Baking siid sale, secondly, to the ^ay»ent of all moneyd owing 

jndei this mort^ioa nheth-r the u&me shaij. hf.ve th^n oiatuied or 

lot, and as to the balance to ...ay th« same over to the said 

Joseph L. Leighty hi8 representative and ussl0n«, 

and in the case of advertisement under tne above ,jO',v>i but not 

sale, one-hc.lf of the above cobaisaion shall be allowed and paid 

by the isortt.agor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

I / 



ind it la further agreed thet vatll da fault la nada la any of tha 

oerananta or aondltlona of thla mortgage, tha aald party of the flrat 

part Bay raaala la poaaaaalon of tha abo*< mortgaged property. 

RiTNJUa tha hand and aaal at ths aald mortgagor thla 26th 

day of Septemb ar, 1952. 

STATE OF MARYUiro, AlXKOm COUNTY, TO VIII 

I IBREBT CIPITIPr, THXT ON THIS Z6thday of September. 1962 

before ate, tha aubaorlbar, a notary Pub Ho of t>a State of Maryland, In 

and for the Comty af ore said, pore anally appaardft. Joaeph L. Lelghty 

the within mortgagor, and a oknoirlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to ba hla aot and deed, and at tho aaae time before ma alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prosldont, of tha within naasd mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of larr that tho ooaalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and boaa fide aa t her a In aetforth, and further made oath that ha la tba 

Praaldont of the within named mortgagee, ajyl duly author lied to 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

\ ■ ' .. . : ' I - ■ ' 

r—  \ L—rr- :—— H  
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FILKU AND KlSCORDaD OCTOBuH XO" 1962 at ItOO P.M. 
6th 

THIS FfJRCHASS UQHSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOS, made thli day of Ootobar^ 1952 

uy and batMan laaao Taylor Long of Allagany 

Jounty, Maryland t party of tha fir it part, and THE LIBBtTT 

[RUST COUPAKY, a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad mdar tha la*ri 

jf tha itata of Maryland, party of tha aaaond part, 

WITNSSSETHt 

VffiEREAS tha aald party of tha first part It Juatly Indaltad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full awa of Twalva Hundred Twenty-foul 

  rS--------- 19/l(J*yabla ona yaar after data thereof, 
l 

together with intaraat t ho re on at tha rata of iix par eant ( $0 V*r 

mnia, aa la avidanoad by tha promlaaory note of tha aald party of tha 

Tirat part of eran data and tanor herewith, for aald indebtadnaaa, 

bogethar with intaraat aa aforesaid, aald party of tha first part hereby 

lovananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

ibm shall be due and payable. 

XOff THEREFORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witaaasath that in o on eider- 

ition of the pramlaaa a nd of tha sut of ona Dollar (fl.CO) tha aald 

>arty «of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and aasign 

sito tha said party of tha aaoond part, ita suooassars and assigns, the 

'ollowing daaoribad personal propartyi • *' 

19S0 Plymouth Spaolal Da^uxa 4 Dr. Sedan 

Serial # 124S6672 

TO HAVE AMD TO' HOLS tha aborre mentioned and daaoribad paraonal 

roparty to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita suoosssors and aasign*, 

brcrtr* 

Prorldad, howeTer, that If ths aald isaaa Taylor Long 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tlaa herein before 

etforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be told. 
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Thi said party of the firit part oaTSnuiti and agraaa with tha 

Mid party of tha aaoond par t Is oaaa da fault a hall ba mado In tha JT 

paynnt of tha aald ladebtadnan, or If thi party of tha flrit part 
: H' ,. j 

•hall attanpt to aall or dlapoaa of tha aald proparty aboya morteagad, 

or any part tharaof, without tha aaaant to auoh aala or dlipoiltlon 

axpraiaad In writing by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

arant tha tald party of tha flrat part ahall default In any acraamnt 

Boranant or oondit'.on of tha mortjaga, t'uen tha antlre nortgaga dabt 

Intandad to b« saourad heraby jhail ba.ojna dm and payabla at onoat and 

thaaa praaanta are hereby declared to ba nada la trust, and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond pait, Ita aueuaaaura and aialgni, or Wllllan C. Walah, 

Ita duly eenatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

blM thereafter to enter upon the preadaea where the aforedeaorlbed a 

rahlole may be or be found, and take and earry awmy tha 

laid proparty hereby mortgaged and to aall the aaaa, and to traoafar and 

konvay tha aana to tha purohaeer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shall be nada In mazmar following to witi by 

jiving at least ten days* notloe of the tlae, plaee, manner and terms of 

■ale In seas newspaper publlshsd In Cuaberland, Muryland, which said sale 

•hall be at public auotlcn for cash, and the proceeds arising tram such 

iale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

luch sale, including taxes and a oemmiaaion of sight per cent to the 

tarty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all mooeys 

iwing voider this mortgage whether the ssaw shall ha-re than matured or 

tot, and as to the balance to pay the ssm over to the said 

Isaac Taylor Long his personal representatlTes and asalgns, 

ad la tha case of adrartioemant under'the ahows power hut not sale, cm* w s 
alf of the abors ecesols slon shall be allowed sod paid by the mcrtga«er, 

is personal representatives or assigns. 
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And It !■ further ogroad that intll dafault Is aade la any of the 

I ooTananta or oondltiona of thii mortgaga( tha aald party ef the flrat 

part My remain In posse as Ion of the aboTP mortgaged property, 

■llllim the hand and aeal of tha aald aortgager this 6th 

day of Ootobar, 1952. 

(SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLASD, ALLRGAlfY COUMTY, TO TOT l 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAI OH THIS eth day of Ootoher, 1 952 

before nej the subscriber, a Kotary Public ef tbo State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Cowty aforesaid,, porsooally appeared laaao Taylor ^ong 

the within mortgrgor, and a o know lodged the aforefoinc Chattel Ifcrtgago 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the aame time before ma also appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named nortgagae, and made 

oath in due font of Issr that tho eonaideration in said mortgaga is truo 

and bona fide aa therein setforth, and further awde oath that ha is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit. 

wmmss my hand snd Notarial Seal.l 

jSfi- ,** ';V 
i 

notary Public 

r l 
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PILED AND RSCOIDSD OCTOBeK LO" 1962 at ItOO P.M. 
29th 

THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL VXRTOAOS, made thil day of September,, 1952 

by and bfltwsan Urban Uatthawi of Allef,any 

County, Maryland » pwty of tha firat part, and THE tIBERTT 

TRUST COUPANT, • banking oorpcration duly iniorporatad undsr the laws 
• * 

of tha stata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WlTNESSBTHl 

7IHKREAB tha raid party of tha firat part li juatly indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full am of Ulna Hundrad lavan 

  96/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

together with intaraat thereon at tha rata of six par cant ( <$) pal1 

annum^ aa ia aridanoad by the prooiaaory note of thi aaid party of tha 

firat part of avan data and tenor herewith, for said indabtadnaaa, 

together with intaraat aa aforeaaid, aald party of tha firat part hereby 

covenanta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 
' - 

•ajne a hall be due and payable. 

HOT TTIEREFCRE, Thli Chattel Uortgaga witneaaeth that la eonaider- 

atlon of t)ia praniaea a nd of tha aua of ona Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

party of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and aaslgn 
. ' f ' . ( 

into tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita auooeaaora and aaalgna, tha 
r t 

following daaoribad peraonal propertyi 

1949 Plymouth Surburban Deluxe 

Serial # 18006482 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and daaoribad peraonal 

property to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

foravar. 

Pro Tided, howerar, that If tha aald Urban "atthewa 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforea aid dabt at tha tiaa herein before 

aatfqrth, than thil Chattel Mortgage ahall be Told, 
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The said party of the first part oovsnanos jvl ^re«s vith 

the said party of the second part In case default shall be oade 

in the payment of the s dd Indebtedness, or If the party of the 

first part shall atteajrt to 3ell cr dls^o.>ti of the said property 

above morttafced, or any pai-t thereof, i/ltliwut tha Ai>~ant to ouch 

sale or disposition expre^jed In writing; oy the Juld p^rty of 

the second p.-.rt or In the av^nt the culd party of the fliat 

part shall default In any afereoiiiont coven.int or condition of 

the mortgage, then the an tire mor t, ,at a deot in tended to De se- 

cured her a by shall become due aad payable at onua, jid Uiuse 

presents are hereby declurod to be uado i.i tiust, <md the said 

party of the sec-nd iiart. Its auccejsors jid &&til«tts, or 

ftllllafi C. xaiali, its duly conetituted attorney or ut.ent, are 

hereby authorised st any time tncreaftar U, enter upon the 

premises v.ho re tno ai'oreaet>orib«u a rehiale may be 

or be found, and ttuce and carry awuy the r.aid propei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to eblI th» uuac, una to tmnjicr and convay the 

saiiie to the ^urchtsar or (jurchaaers thereof, iile, n r or their 

assigns, which ti-ild saxt- jhali be uadtj in i-anner folio .in0 to 

aiti by civin,,, at laa.it t-an 'liyti1 notice of tha tiue, place, 

manner -nd terut of u'llo in s ue newtuaje. pubilbnod in CuabeManc, 

Maryland, which said t-ai shall be at public auotlon for uasli, 

and the proceeds ari&in,, fi-o» such a.-.^o aliaij. be a,..;iior first 

to the payment of ail expensjH incident to suoh s»l«, including 

taxes and a owiotisalon oi" ei^ht per cent to the party ^eiiln, or 

m:-iicint e ild aala, sdcondly, to the ./ayiusnt c:' all iaoneyi; o zing 

undei this ucrt^.i^a vihath.r ti»6 shai^ hi-.vu th-n uifitji od or 

not, and as to the oolonce t «>' thu Jau-e avor oo tha sild 

Urban Uatthmn hit personal represent ttl'/ja and uusl^ne, 

and in the cade of adv^rtl^euent under tue aoovj *>■.,,i but not 

sale, one-h. ll" of the abo'/e oouilosion i.tjali be uilowed and paid 

by the iaort,,at.or, his porsonal reprasuiitatlves or anul^na. 
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And it Is furthar atre<»d that until uaftult is uade in 

I any of the convonants or ounditions of thia Kiort^ate, Uie Buid 

| party of the first part any i-auiain in poat.j!,bi.n of the tbove 

| mortgaged property. 

telfllth'i'i the henel and moX ii£ the M>*d .:K/rtt aBor this 

day of 2£>th September, 1952. 

> ' 

ttm V 
URBAK UATTHSW8 

| STATE OF lUhyLAMD, OoUNTt, TO «ITi 

I tUuuij: OWv'jlf lf, Tii,vl oN I'Hla 29th day of 

■ptember, 1962 oefur.) xe, tbd ^ubocribai-, u Nutaiy Public of 

the State of Maryland. in uad for the county al'urow-.id, parfi.ntilly 

| appeared Ur^ M«ttfaMr. 

the ftithin oort agoi, and acicnghladgeu tue ui^ia^uin.j Chattel 

luortea^e to be hio act and dead, and at lha suue ti^a oelore ue 

also appeared Ohanas k. Pijjer, ('raaiceut, of uta within n.uad 

mortcasee, and uade oith in due for* of la.* that -he considul tUon 

in said iiJort.,abe ia true and oona fide as therein tetforth, .aid 

furOi^r mads oath that ha ia tae x'rauident ot t.ha within n .omd 

uiort^agec, ana duly autaotii(,d to ma.va tiiia affidavit, 

WlH&oJ ay huna ^nd notarial iaaai. 

VtlfMi - 

.-OBHC 



yXLBD AND KSCORDBD OCTOBitK 10" 1968 at llOO 
50th 

THIS PURCHABJ MQHIT CHATTEL VORTOkOM. w«l« thli day of a«pt«»b«r# 19.2 
.  Vlnosnt T, Uayalo -* 

by and b«taM«a "ayalo Aliagany 

Oovaity, Maryland ( party of tl* flrat part, and THB LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANT, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad wdar tha laara 

of tha rtata of Maryland, party of tha Moead part* 

WITRBSSSTHi 

ViEERBAS tha laid party of tha firat part la juatly indabtad unto 

tha .aid party of tha aaoood part In tha full am of Tan Hundrad Plfty.lx 
   and ^ payabla on* yaar after data tharaof, 

together with Intereat thereon at the rate of alx P** o*nt ( e^) per 

amiva, aa la aTldenoad by tha proailaaory note of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of a ten date and tenor herewith, for aald Indebtednaaa, 

)together with intereat aa aforeaald, aald party of the flrat part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to the aald party of tha aeoond part, aa and "hen the 

eaaa ahall be due and payabla. 

im TKBIBFCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltnaieeth that la eonalder- 

atlon of the premiaea a nd of the eon of one Dollar (|la00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doea hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and aaalgn 

veto the aald party of the aeoond part, Ita auooeaaora and aaalpu, the 

following deeorlbed peraonal propertyi 

1950 Plymouth Coupe 
Motor # P20207142 

Serial t 18069494 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abonre mentioned and deeorlbed peracaal 

property to the aald party of the aeoond part, Ita auooeaaora «id aaalgna, 

foreTar. Vlnoent F. Hayalo 

Provided, howoTer, that If the aald ^yalo 

shall wall and truly pay tha afereeaid debt at tha time herein before 

•etforth, then thla Chattel Mortgage ahall ha Told. 
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th» aald party of ths firtt part oownasti and a«r««a with th* 

•aid party of tha aaoond par t 1b eaaa dafault nhall ba mado In tha 

paymant of tha aald Indebtadnaaa, or if tlia party of tha flrat part 

•hall attanpt to aall or diapoaa of tha aald proparty abora mortgaged, 

or «>y part thareof, without tha aaiant to atioh aaja or diapoaition 

axpraaaad in writing by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

aT»nt tha aald party of tha flrat part ahnll default in any agraament 

oorenant or oondition of tha nortgaga, t.ion tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba aeoured hereby a hall becoino due and payable at onoa, and 

thaaa praaenta are hereby deolared to be made In truat( and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part| ita auooeaaura and aaaigna, or Wllliaa C» Walah 

ita duly oonatltuted attorney or agents are hereby authoriiad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the promleea where tha aforadaaorlbad a 

"* vehlole may be or be found, and taka and oarry wray tha 

•aid property hereby aortgaged end to aall the aame^ and to tranafar and 

oonrey the a ana to the purehaeer or purnhaaera thereof, his, her or their 

asaign^, whioh aald aale shall bf made in nancer following to witi by 

giving at leatt ten days' not'.oe of the time, plaoa, manner and tanaa of 

•ala In soko newspaper publlahad is Ciiaberland. Ittryland, Whioh aald'aale 

■hall ba at publlo auction for oaah, and tha prooeeda arising from auoh 

aale ahall ba applied flrat to the paymant of all expanaaa ineldent to 

auoh aale, including taxea and a oommiaaion of eight par eent to tha 

party aalling or making aald aale, aeoondly, to the payMent of all moneya 

owing under thia mortgage whether tha aaaia ahall have than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balanoe to pay tha aaate orar to the aald 

hla personal repreaentatlTea and aaaigna, 

and in tha oaaa of adTortiecment mdor tha abora power but not aale* one* 

v-n* of tha abora oommiaaion ahall b« allomd and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hla peraonal repreaentatlTea or aaaigna. 



And It la further •gread that until dafkult if mod* la any of tha 

aoTtnanta or aonditlana of thla mortgage, tha aald party of tha flrat 

part My remain In poaaaaalon of tha aboirr mortgaged property. 

ynWTO* tha hand and seal of tha fald mortgagor 30th 

day of 8apt«aa>ar. 1962. 

^ sr. 

Sim or MAJRTUMD, ALLBGAKY COUHT?, TO *ITi 

I HBREBY CBRTIIT, THAT OK JWCS 30th i&y o' Saptember, 1 962 

before me, tha aubaorihar, a Rotary Publlo of fao Stata of Maryland, la 

and for the County afore laid, peraonally appeared "iylao*10 

the within mortgr.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforojolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the same time before ma alio appeared 

Charles A* Pi par, Prealdont, of tha within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In duo font of law that tho eonaldaratlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona flda aa therein aatforth, and furtliar made oath that ha la the 

Praaldant of tha within named mortgagee, and duly author! 10d to 

thla affidavit. 

ITITKESa my hand and notarial Seal.l 

rttriM r 
VOTARY 
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PILKD AND KttCOKOiiD OC'XVBitK lo" 1062 at ItOU i*.*. 
■ V* 

5rd 
THIS PURCHASE MDHSY CHATTEL V.CRT3A0E, mads thii <Uy of October,, 1 952 

by Md batman H. Moffarland of AllsgSny 

Jounty, Maryland , party of ths first part, and TJIE LIBERTY 

(RUST COMPANY, a banking eorporatlon duly inoorporatad vndsr the laws 

>f the stat* of Maryland, party of the ■eoond port, 

WITKESSETHi 

TiHBRSAS th# said party of the first part is Justly Indelted unto 

she said party at the saeond part in the full svn of Six Hundred Thirtyw 
(1630.00) 

 and oo/ioo payable one year after date thereof, 

io^ether with interest t ho re on at ths rate of six per oeni ( per 

mnvn, as is eridenoed by tha promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebteteess, 

iogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

orsnants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

ame shall be due and payable. 

NOff THERSFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witneeseth that in oonsider- 

ition of ths premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

•arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the eaid party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

'allowing deeoribed personal property! 

19S0 ChaTTolet 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # RAM-47B183 

Sarial # 14KHL-160976 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abore mentioned and deeoribed pereonal 

roperty to th* said party of th* s*eoad part. It* suooossore and assign*, 

ore re r. 

Pro Tided, however, that if th* eaid H. Mo Far lead 

hall well and truly pay th* afora*aid debt at ths time herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Th» iftld party of the flnt part ooTananta and agree ■ with the 

Mid party of the aaeoud par t is oaae default shall be aade in the 

paynent of the laid indebtedneit, 01 if the party of the firit part 

■hall attenpt to aell or diepoee of the said property above mortgagad, 

or any part thereof, without the aaeent to ewih sale or diepoiition 

•xpreeaed is writing by the eaid party of the eeoond part or in the 

I Tent the eaid party of the first part shall default in any acreement 

BOTsnant or oonditloc of the aort^itga^ then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to bo seoured hereby shall bosoms dvu and payable at onoe, and 

bheae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part., its suouessurs and assigns, or ITilliaa C> Walsh, 

Its duly oonstituted attorney or agent,, are hereby authorised at any 

las thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

rehiole nay be or be found, and take and oarry away the 

•aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tranefer and 

lonray the ssas to the purohaeer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

kssigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

(iTing at least ton days* notice of the tine, place, manner and terns of 

iale in acne newspaper published in Cvnberlend, Maryland, which said sale 

ihall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frcn such 

ale shall be applied first to the pagnsent of all expenaes incident to 

uch sale, including taxes and a ocandssion of eight per cent to the 

larty celling or naking said sale, secondly, to the paynent of all ncaays 

iwing under this laortgaga whether the ssne shall hars then natured or 

«t, and as to the balance to pay the ssne orsr to the eaid 

H McFarlaal personal repreeentatires and assigns, 
nd in the case of adrertiaenent under the above pewer but not sale, one- 

ialf of the above ocsndssicn shall be allowed and paid by the nortgagor, . 

lis pereonal representatiTss or assigns. 



, It 
And it la further abroad that until default la made la any of tha 

oovananta or oondltlona of thli mortgage, tha aald party of tha first 

part nay ronaln In poaaeaalon of tha abov* mortgaged property, 

WITOSS t)ja l and and leal of tho laid mortgagor thla 3rd 

day of Ootobsr, 1952. 

(SEAL) 

.--fi. UoFARUKD 
—— - 

Sim OF MAEYLAHD, ALMCASY COWTTY, TO WITi 

I IIBREBY CBT'.TIFY, THAT OH THIS 5rd day of Ootober, 1962 

bafora mo, tha aubaorlber, a Fotery Public of tbo State of Ikryland, la 

and for tha Comty pforosald., pononally appaarai H, UoFarland 

tha within oortgr.gor, and a cknowlodgad the af ora.jolng Chattel Uortgafo 

to be hli aot and deed, and at tho aame time before me alao appeared 

Char lea A. Piper. Prasldont, of the within najnsd mortgasae, and made 

oath in duo form of lar that tho eoAalderatlon in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa theroin aetforth, and further aade oath that ha la tbs 

Frealdont of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authoriaad to — 

thla affidarit. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Ssal.l 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

■ 
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HLS) AMD RM3 0RDED OCTOBER 10" 1982 at IjOO i*.*. 

Wis PUHCh/^E Mm CdAim HuRTUOL, nrde this 26th 

lay of S*I>t8,,ib8r» 1952 , ty in4 between Jimsa Emery l!oUioh«el 
• oarty of the 

,f Allagaoy Couiity, Maryland ' 

•irtt part, and TEX LUIMX liUJdT Co^uM. a brnJcln^ oorpontlon duly 

.noorporated under the law of the .tat. of KrryUnd, party of the 

lecond part, 

UlTMESdCXtti 

WMMS the Bald prrty of the first part I* Juatly IndebUd unto 

ne party 0f the second pMt In tor full sun of Tan Hundred S«v«nty-elEht 

 and it™~d}i00 peyablu one ye^r aft^r d: te hereof, 

■P I together with interest thereon at the re to o^ix P*1 oent 'J*r 

jannui, a. i. avldenced by toe pwc-isaory note of toe 3.id part, of toe 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for scid indebreJneac, 

totatoar with interest aa aforesaid, said party of toe firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to toe s^id P-rty of toe second part. a. rni when toe sane 

■hall be due and payr.bla. 

SOW THEREKIKE, This Chattel Mortpge wttneaeeto tort in consider- 

ation of toe preulaea and of toe sm of one Oollar (#1.00) toe said 

party of toe first part does hero* bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto toe said ptny of the second part, its successors and assigr-. the 

following described personal propertyi 

1960 Studebalcer 4 Door Sedan 

Mo'or # H407766 

Serial # 4430710 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HoLD toe above nentioned and described personal 

| property to the said perty of toe second pert, its succeesors and assigns. 

I forever. 

provided, however, that if toe said jamei Ekery MeMlakaal 

I rtaU weU ajrf truly pay the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

setforto, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

JL_—   

S 



Th« Mid party of the first port ooTMiantg <jad ier«es vith 

the suld party of the seound part in oa«« default shall be Bade 

in the payment of the s ild Indebtodneae, or If the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dlspu.ie of the Kold property 

above mort(.aied, or ^ny part the.oof, ulthuUt Uu db.jnt to ..uoh 

sole or disposition expresaed in writin«; oy the p>ity of 

the second p«rt or in the iwant the said party of the i'ii at 

part shall defauit In my atraomont covenant ur condition of 

the mortgage, than the dntire u.ortv,dta deut in Undue! to (m se- 

cured heraby shall bocome due and payable 'it onat,. inc. Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be uado i.i t.ust, and the said 

party of the Bso^nd ,Hirt, its tiuice^sors and asuiuns, or 

killiaa C. t-aisti, itt duly canaoituttd attorney or u,,9iit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiuu; Uioreaftur to an tar upon the 

premises 'Ahere the aloracj^oi-ibao a vehicle ■UL/ t>e 

or be found, and tajie and carry a«ay the ■■•aid property hereby 

moit- .aged and to £;e!.i the auue, una to tran^iar and corvjy the 

saue to the ^urchfcii^r jt LjurJho.st.ra thereof, ids, h r or their 

assigns, unJch baid nun uhali be uade In i-ani.er foi.j0.inti to 

v»it« by r.ivln,.. at loa.it t-an Jiyti' notice of tho time, place, 

mannor aid tetui of a1;le in u u.e ne..L Ja.e. pobilt-Qid in Caubet aand, 

aiaryIttna, which snid tale shalx be nt .xibllc auction fur ouah, 

and the proceeds arisln,, fio« such tfc.iu .-tltalj. be a^.aiea I'irat 

to the payner.t of all expensjs Incident tu such It-Ue, inuxudang 

taxes and a cwuucisslon ot' ol„ht ,ier cent U) die party aeilin^ or 

mnkinb s il^ wla, sioondiy, to tlte ..ay-ant of ill t-cneyo o »ing 

undei this mcrt^i^. nhath.r the obOa shall, hf.ve th-n matuiud or 

not, and as tu the balance to .aj thj aau.3 uvor wj tha said 

Janes Bnary Mol^chael hit personal represent.!tiv-j*. itnd uSBi0n», 

and In the caae of advarcl.,ea.ant under voe abova but not 

sale, one-tt. If of thu eouaission uhalx be allowed and paid 

Iqr the iiorthattur, his personal repr«»»auitiTes ur adbi(jns. 
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And It Is further ufcre*! thit until dofiiult la uade In 

any of th« convenanta or eundltlons of Iblu inort^af.n, th« said 

party of th* first part uay raualn In po3adt>»lvti of the above 

mortfedged property. 

V-ITNLSil the hand and seal of the buid rj^rt^a^or this 

day of 26th September, 19S2. 

^4 
T Kol'ICHAEL 

MrtTk, OP kAKYUMD, kLUMAHX OoUBTt, 1U «ITj 

I (linubi: Trtiil uti THiS 25th o^y of "gpt,, 1952 

oal'uru n.e, the ^ubucrlbot', a Notary labile of 

the State of Ituryiand, In taid fur the uounty aforcj. ld, parsonaily 

appeared Jemei Emery -~oMieh— 1 

the klthln mort. afcor, and ackr.okIed«iiu the afore^olnf Chattel 

Mort^otie to be hlc act and deed, and at the a.uas tl^e oelort ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, r'lusiaenl, of uie nlthln n j^d 

uortco^ee, and uade oith In due foni of law that the conalduritlon 

In said aort..a^e la Lrue and ouna fide as therein betforth, .tnd 

furihir made oath that bo Is tne President of the wlthlr. n.B«d 

mortgagee, ana duly autboilifod to m-..« tiild ai'i'ldnvlt. 

hlXMboJ ay hun i <.nd Notarial ijeai. 

NUl'ni.X . UBL1C 



FIX.® AND REO«EED OCTOB* 10" !«« •* 1:00 

26th 

THIS PUBCHA8B MCFIY CIIATTEL V.CRTOAOE. made thli (Uy of S.pto.br, 195 
Waltar E. "allon ^ i 

by md betwsen Blsanor A. Mellon Allega i 

Countyf Maryland , party of th« first part, and THB UBHITY - 

^DIT^ wmiPiMT. a banldn^ eorporatloc duly Inoorporatad a»d»r th. Um 

of th* itata of Maryland, party of th» ■•eond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

Trtams th- laid party of th. flrit part la juatly IruUbtod unto 

th. .aid party of th. ..oond part In th. full .»> of Bl.v«i Huadr.d Hxtnn 
-----------and--— payabl. on. yaar aftar dat. tb.r.of, 

tog.ther with lat.r.at th.r.on at tha rat. of .Ix P*r <».nt { fl^) P*r 

annvn, aa 1. .Tld.no.d by th. proml.aory not. of th. aald party of tha 

flr.t part of «T«n data and tanor harwrlth, for .aid lnd.bt.dn..., 

to8.th.r with Int.r.at aa afora.ald, .aid party of th. flr.t p«rt h.r.Dy 

oorenant. to pay to tha aald party of th. ..oond part, aa and whM th. 

aama ihall ba due and payabla. 

KOW TIUREFCRE, Thl. Chatt.1 Mortgag. wltnaa.ath that la oonaldsr- 

atlon of th. premise, a nd of tha am of on. Dollar (•1.00) th. .aid 

party of tha first part doas hereby bargain, sell, tran«fer, and assign 

«to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part, lt^ suooeasors and assign., ths 

following d.sorlb.d personal proportyi 

1950 cheTrol.t 2 Door ^lub Coup.. 

Mrtor # KA.M391S69 

Serial # 14KKH130822 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abffte nsntloned and teaerlbad p.r»0Bal 

property to the said party of th. seoowl p*rt. If sv>ooe..ors and M.lgns, 

for.T»r, Walter 1. Ms lion 

ProrKWd, hww-f-r, that If th. said Il..nor A. Mellon 

.hall wall and truly pay tha aforeaald debt at th. tl*. har.in hafor. 

setforth, than thl. Chattel Mortgage shall ha to Id. 



Tha laid party of the first part oonnurti and a^rea ■ with the 

Mid party of tht isoond pur t In out default shall b« nado in tha 

payasnt of tha laid Indabtadaatt, or If the party of tha first part 

■hall attampt to aall or dlipoaa of tha aali property above mortgaged, 

or eey park thereof« without tha aaaant t- aueh aala or dlapoaltlon 

axpranad in writing by the aald party of tha aaoocd part or in tha 

arant tha said party of tha first part ahnll default In any agraanant 

eoranant or condition of tha nortgaga, tj«a tha antira mortgage debt 

intended to ha aaoured hereby shall haoous due and payable at onoa, and 

thasa praaanta ara hereby daolarad to ba made in trust, and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part, Ita suooaaa^rs and assigns, or ffllllaB C. Walsh, 

Its duly oenstitutad attorney or agea's, ara hereby authorised at any 

tlaa thereafter to antar upon tha pmalaoa where tha aforadasorlbad a 

Tahlo la nay ba or ba fouid, and taloa and oarrv nray tha 
aald property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha saaa, and to tranafar and 

oonray tha aatM to tha purehaaar or purohaaars thereof( his, bar or their 

asalgna, whloh aald aala shall b* made la manner following to wlti by 

girlng at laaat tan daya< aotloa of tha time, plaoa, wanner and taraa of 

sala in aona newspaper published la Cmborland. Maryland, whloh aald sale 

ahall ba at publlo auction for oash, and tha prooaads arlaing from aueh 

aala ahall ba applied first to the pagmant of all axpanaas inoidant to 

sush aala, inoluding taxes and a oomndisian of sight per oent to tha 

party aalllag or making aald salaf saoondly, to tha payawnt of all mooayt 

owing under this Bortgags whether tha saw ahall han than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balanoa to pay tha ssm orer to tha aald 
Walter ». Mellon 
Eleanor A. Uellon his parsoaal rapraaantatlTas and aaalgns, 

aad la tha ease of adwartlaaaaat vndar tha abora power but not aala, one- 

half of tha abora oommiasion shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal rapraaantatlTas or assigns. 



And It la further tfr^td that mtll d*fault It mad* In my of th* 

ooTanwrta or oondltlom of thli mortgag*, tha aaid party of th» flr«t 

part may remain la peaaaailen of tha a bore aertgagad property. , 

WITHBSS tha hand and laal of tha aald mortgagor thli 25th 

day of Saptaabsr, 1962. 

Pfle/Mfyi*—CsetcS) 
WALTER E. MELLON 

A — (nui.) 

OOMyUi. 

ELEANOR A. MELLON 

STATB OP MARYLAND, ALLKGAJDf COWTTY, TO Will 

I HBRBBY CERTIFY, THAT CM THIS 25th day of Saptamb«r( 1952 

hafora ma, tha aubaorlbar, a Notary Publla of tha Stata of Maryland, la 
Walter E. Mellon 

and for tha Covaity aforoaald, pereonally appeared Eleanor A. Mellon 

the within mortgagor, and a cknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the ease time before ma alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proeldont, of tha within named mortgagee, and made 

oath la due form of leiw that tho oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la true 

end bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la tha 

ealdant of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to i 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 8aal*l 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

'(fr 't < ' 



FZLKD AMD RiiCORDKD OCTOBMK 10" 1962 at 1:00 

29th 
THIS PORCKASX MOUSY CHATTEL tORTCttOE, nmde thli day of •pt«nbv> 1952 

by and batwean Thomag L. Uontgonary of ^llagany 

3ounty, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

fRUST COUPAMY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad undsr tha law* 

irf tha itata of Mai jlwidt party of tfaa ■maoH poe*? 

WITNESSBTHi 

WHEREAS tha aald party of tha flnt part li Justly Indaltad into 

tha said party of tha taooBd part in tha full ■'.« of Bight Hundrad Thirty— 
(leso.si)   J 9/100payabla ona year aftar data theraof, 

l 
togathar with iataraat thoraon at the rata of aijt par oant ( ) par 

mnun, as is STidanead by tha promissory nota of tha said party of tha 

First part of aran data and tanor harawithj for said mdaVrcinassj 

bogathar with intarast as aforesaid^ said party of tha first part hsraby 

soranants to pay to tha said party of tha sacoud part, as and whan tha 

iasM shall ba dus and payabla. 

HOT THEREFORE, This Chattal Mortgaga witaassath that in oonsidar- 

ttion of tha pramiaes a nd of tha sun of ona Dollar (fl^OO) tha said 

>arty of tha first part doas haraby bargain, sail, transfar, and assign 

nto tha said party of the saoond part, its suooassors and assigns, tha 

'ollowing described personal propertyi 

1946 Hash Amb. 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # RB7861S 

Serial # R5054S8 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abors mantioned and dasoribad personal 

iroparty to tha said party of tha saoond part, its suooassors and assigns, 

'orarar . 

Proridad, howerar, that If tha said ThosMis L. Moatgoswry 

i hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at tha tias hare la before 

etforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall ba Told. 



The Btld party of the flnt part oovanants and agree i with the 

•aid party of the eeoond par t la oaae default ehall be aade In the 

payment of the laid Indelrtedneif, or tf the party of the flrrt part 

■hall attempt to eell or dlepoee of the laid property ahofe mortgaged, 

or eoy part thereof, without the aaeent to euoh sale or dlipoeltlon 

expressed In writing by the eald party of the eeoond part or In the 

■rent the eald party of the first part shall default la any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby shall beoone due and payable at onoe, and 

these preeents are hereby deolared to be made In trust, end the said 

party of the eeoond part. Its euooeeeors and assigns, or ITllllsn C. Walsh 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

Tehiole may be or be found, and take and oarry away the 

eald property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oorrrey the sans to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

aseigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terns of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cusberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising froei such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenees incident to 

such sale, including taxes end a candssian of eight per cent to the ♦ 
party eelllng or malrlng said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing tmder this mortgage whether the tme shall hars then matured or 

not, and as to the balanee to pay the sww orsr to ths said 

Thomas L. Montgomery ^ P«rsoaal repreeentatiTes and assigns, 

■ad la the case of wWertleeaent ari*«r the abort powsr but net tale, one- 

half of the above o —l isicp shall be allowwd tad paid by the swrtgagor, 

his pereonal re present at ires or assigns. » 
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And It 'i$ further ■(read that wtH deffcult la mado la any of tha r: 

oorananta or oondltlona or thia mortgaga, tha **ld party of th» flrat 

part wy r.maln in poaaeaaloa of tka abova aortgagad property, 

WITNBS8 tha hand and aa*l of tho aald mortgagor thia 29th 

day ot September, 1952. 

THCmS L. M0HT00L1 W 

o\ 

: 
fT-f.J 3! r^-- 
Vvi ^ 

STATS OF MARYUMD, ALLBQUfY COUBTY, TO WITt t 

I HIREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 29th day of September, 1952 

before bo* the iubaorlber, a Hotary Public of the State of Maryland, in 

and for tha County aforesaid, paraanaUy appeared Thnmaa L. ^ontpoiojry 

the within mortgagor, and a alauarladgad tha aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii aot and daad, and kt the aaae tin. before m alls appeared.. 

Charloa A. Plpar, Preaidant, of tha within named BOrtgag.o, and ,.<t, 

oath in due form of law that the oenaidaration in aaid mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Preaidant of tha within named mortgagee, and duly avithoriaed to make 

thia affidarlt* 

> WITSKSS ay hand and notarial 8eal,l 

i*-—^ 

ntmtt , 
VOTARY PUBLIC 

U- 
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FILED AND KiCORDED CCTOBEK 10" 19t>2 at 1:00 ^.m. 

3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MOWRY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads thla <Uy af Ootober, 1 982 

sy *nd bstwesn Russstl R, Moomau of Allo^any 

Bounty, dryland t party of th« flr«t part, and TUB LIRKRTY 

[■RUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha laws 

>f tha itata of Uaryland, party of tha aaoond port., 

WITNESSBTHI 

TVHERBAS tha aald party of tha flnt part li Justly Indattad unto 

Sha tald party of tha iseond part In tha full aun of Four Hun rad ^ev»nty-tlir«J 
($475.82) .   and—   02/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

i 
:og«ther with Intarait thoraon at tha rata of,^ par oant ( gjj ) par 

mnv*, aa la aridancad by tha proalaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

'irat part of aran data and tenor harawlth, for aald indabtadnaaa, 

ogathar with intaraat aa aforaaaid, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

ovananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part,, aa and whan tha 

aaa ahall be dua and payabla. 

H(W THHIErCRE, Thla Ohattal Mortgage wltnaaaath that in oonaldar- 

itlon of tlia pramlaaa a nd of t>ia aim of one Dollar (H.OO) tha aald 

'arty of tha flrat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

nto tha aald party of the aaoond part, Ita auooasasra and aaalgna, tha 

oilowing deaorlbad paraonal propertyi 

1947 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 

Serial # 799A-16130S7 

TO I1AVB AND TO HOLD tha abora mantlonad and deaorlbad paraonal 

roparty to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

'orarar. 

Pro Tided, howevar, that If tha aald KttaaeU R. "oomau 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforoaald dabt at tha tlaa herein bafora 

etforth, than thla Chattel Mortgage ahall be told. 



Th* ■»ld party ot the firit part oovsnanti and agrea* with th* 

Mid party ot th* ••oond p«r t In oaia default shall b« aada In tha 

payawnt of tha aald indabtadnaaa, or if tha party of tha firat part 

■hall attanpt to aall or diipoao of tha laid propsrty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaient to auoh aala or dltpoaition 

sxpre aiad in writing by the aaid party of tha second part or in tha 

•Tent tha aaid party of tha first part ahall default in any agraenent 

jorenant or condition of tha mortgage, tlaon tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be saoured hereby Jhall beoone duo and payabla at once, and 

bhaaa presents are hare by declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of tha saoond part, its suooesiors and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

Lta duly eoustltuted attorney or agent; are hereby authorised at any 

blaa thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforadesoribad a 

vehicle say be or be found, and take and carry away tha 
laid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha same, and to transfer and 

lestray tha aassa to tha purohaaar or purohasera thereof, hie, her or thsir 

is signs, whioh aaid aala shall ba made in manner following to witi by 

liring at least tan days' notioa of tha time, plaoa, manner and tarma of 

ale la seas newspaper pub lie had in Cunberland, Maryland, whioh said sale 

hall ba at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

ale ahall ba applied first t« the payment of all axpanaaa incident to 

uoh sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight par cent to the 

arty aalling or making said sale,' secondly, to tha payment of all moneys 

wing under this mortgage whether tha aaae shall have than aatured or 

ot, and as to tha balance to pay the assM over tc the said 

Russell R. Uoomau repreaentatives and aaaigns, 
nd in tha caaa of advertiaamBnt wider tha above pcarsr but net sale, one- 

alf of tha above conmission shall ba allowad and paid by tha mortgager, 

ia pa re coal rapreaantatiTes or aaaipis.' 
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And it ii further agroad that vntll default la made la any of the 

oorenanti or ooadltlons of thle mortgage, the said party of the firat 

pert aay remain In poaeeaaion of the abow mortgaged property. 

WITKBW Mm hand and ami of the Mid mortgagor thll Jrd 

^•y of Ootobsr, 1952. 

A**. 

<inMM <■ 
RUS33U R. MOOHMJ 

(SKAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, AUBGAHY COUBTY, TO WIT i 

IHHim CERTIPT, THAT Of THIS Srd day of October. 1952 

before me, the eubaorlber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Maryland, In 

and for the Coiaity nforoaaid, poraonally appeared i'uiaell R. Uoomau 

the within mortgager, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the eame time before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proiidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonalderatlen in laid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therain lotforth, and further made e^th that ha la tt» 

Preaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriied to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITiress my hand and Hotarlal Seal,! 

J&J} 

- .n 
Jjr I. K* 

VOTARY 10 



FILBJ) JND KtsCORDJiD OCToBitK 10" 19b2 at llOO f,Ut 

3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MOUSY CHATTEL KCRIOAOE, mad# thli day of Ootobar, ,952 

, Frad J. Mortzfeldt 
by «nd batman Eulft P. Mort»feldt of AllBgauy 

jounty, Maryland » P4r^y 0' tha first part, and TUB LIBERTY 

ffiUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha laws 

>f tha atatta of Mary)i>ii)| party of »ha aaaaad par»f 

WITNESSETHt 

T/HEREAS tha aaid party of tha firat part ia justly IndaLtad unto 

:ha aaid party of tha aaoond part in tha full aun of Fourtaan Hundred 
(♦1442.70) , . , _ . . . 

orty-two- and 70AoOP*y*bl» ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

iogathsr with intaraat thoraon at tha rata of (iZ par oant (& ) par 

mnun, aa la aTidanoad by tha promissory note of tha said party of tha 

'irst part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aaid indabtadnasa, 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaaid, said party of tha firat part haraby 

soranants to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, as and whan tha 

iana shall ba due and payabla< 

HOT THEREFCRE, This Chattal Uortgaga witoaasath that in oonsidar- 

ition of tha pramisas a nd of tha aim of ona Dollar (|1.00) tha aaid 

>arty of tha first part doaa haraby bargain, sail, transfar, and aasign 

nto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, its suocassors and assigns, tha 

'ollewing described paraonal propartyi 

1950 Ford DaLux Tudor Sedan 

Motor # H0CS1189*) 

Serial # n0CS11894O 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and daaoribad personal 

iroperty to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita sueoaasers and s^aigna, 
. 

oraTar. 
Fred J. Mortifeldt 

ProTided, howsrsr, that If tha said tula P. kort»faldt 

ball wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tisM herein before 

atforth, than this Chattal Msrtgafa shall ba void. 

L 



Th» laid party of tha first part govananta and agraat with th» 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in oaaa dafault ahall ba mado In tha 

pajMBt 9t th« said Indabtadnan, or If tha party of tha first part 

shall attampt to sail or dlsposa of tha said proparty aboTs nortgacad, 

or any part tharaof, without tha aasant to such sala or disposition 

azprassad la writing by tha said party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

STSHt tha said party of tha first part shall dafault la any acraanant 

Doraaant or ooadltlca of tha aortgags, then tha antlra mortgaga debt 

lataadad to ba saourad horaby shall baooms dui and payabla at oaoaf and 

thasa prasants are haroby declared to be made la trust, and the said 

party of the seooad part. Its auooss^urs aad assigns, or WIIIIsm 0. Walsh 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent; are hereby authorised at any 

bias thereafter to enter upon the prendees where the aforedescribed a 

rahlale may ba or be found, aad take aad carry Bray tha 

laid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer aad 
I 

lonray tha sssss to tha purohaaer or purohassrs thereof, his, hsr or their 

issigns, which said sale shall be made la manaer followlag to wit■ by 

[iring at least tea days' aetloa of tha tlna, place, luaner ead terms of 
• » 

lale la sons newspaper published la Cumberland, Itorylaad, which said sala 

ihall ba at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arislag tram such 

ala shall be applied first to the paymant of all expaaeaa iacideat to 

lush sale, including taxes aad a ocaadssica of eight per cent to the 

wrty selling or making said sale, eeccndly, to the payasnt of all aoMys 

rwing under this mortgage whether ths a mm shall hars than mat«sred or 

Mt, aad as to tha balance to pay the saeke orar to the said 

Bula ?. P,r'0Ml — —1««. 
md in the case of adTartiaaaaat vnder the abors power but act sale, cos- 

lalf of tha above ecaatissica shall be allowwd ml paid by tha aortgacar, 

is peraonal represaatatiwas ar assigns.' 



And It la further aprMd that until default la aada la any of tha 

oorananta or oondltloDa of thla mortgaga, the aald party of the flrat 

part My remain In poaaeaslon of the abow mortgaged property. 

Wirmpif the hand and laAl of the laid mortgagor thla grd 

day of October, 1952. 

MUe  EOTA P. I'.ORT 

| Sim OF HARYUHD, AUBGUTY COUNTY, TO WITt 

I IIBREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5rd day of October, 1 982 

before ae, the aubaorlber, a Hotary Public of tho State of Maryland, in 
I . . Fred J. Mortxfeldt | and for the Covnty aforeaald, personally appeared BuU P. Kortifeldt 

the within aortge.gor, and a cknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Uortgago 

to be hla act and deed, and at the lame time before me alao appeared 

Charlea A« Piper, Prealdont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of laiw that the oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la true 

and ben* fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oith that he la the 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to 

thla afflda-rtt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



r 
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H 

PI USD AND RKCOHDBD OCTOBisK 10" 1952 at 1:00 h.M. 

2nd 
THIS PURCHASE IJONBY CHATTEL KCRTQAOE, mads this day of October, 1952 

by and batixsn Lowry N«wton Uocr 0' Aliagany ^ 

bounty, Maryland » P,ir'ty of th8 tint part, and THS LIBERTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlou duly Inoorporatad under tha lain , 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

VfHERBAS tha aald party of tha first part Is Justly IndsLtad unto 

bha said party of tha ssoond part In tha full sus of Tmlva Hundrsd tna- 

--and 29^100 payabla ona ysar after data thereof, 
i 

together with intsrsst thoreon at tha rata offin par oant (& ) par 

usnun, as is aTidanead by the prcnissory note of tha said party of tha 

rirat part of eran data and tanor herewith, for said indsbtadnass, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part haraby 

oovenants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part; as and whan tha 

■ame shall ba dus and payabla. 

V<M THEREFORE, This Chattsl Uortgaga witnassath that in oonsidar- 
V, 

ition of tits pramisos a nd of tha sun of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha said ' 

jarty of tha first part doas haraby bargain, sail, transfer, and aasign • 

*ito the said party of the saoond part, its suooassors and assigns, tha 

'ollowing described personal propartyi 

1952 Ford 2 Dr. Custom Sedan 

Serial # B2BF126369 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abova mentioned and daseribad parsonal 

Property to tha aald party of ths saoond part, ita suooassors nd assigns, 

foreTBr, 

Proridad, howerer, that If tha aald Lowry Nawton Moaar ' 

hall wall and truly pay ths aforesaid dabt at Ma tisN M^ain bafor« - 

atforth, than this Chattal Mortgaga shall ba ibid. 



The said party of the first part covenants -nd it'rees with 

the euid party of the second part in oas« dafduit shall be nade 

Ln the payment of the s i.ld iniebtednesa, or if the i^arty of the 

flrat pu't shall attempt to Mil ur dia^'fa nf tha Sitid propurty 

ibove SiortL^ed, or oiy pur* theieof, ;dtlivut thu la-.snt to ■>uch 

stile or disposition expresjed In writiiit oy the .(aid p.rty of 

the second part or in the uvent the Caid pii.rty of the fii st 

part shall dafuuLt in in; t^ruuinont oo^en.int ut- condition of 

the mortgage, thon thd fnuire iuort.,.dt.e deot. intended to oe se- 

cured hereby shall l)eco;j€ due a^id pay.ible «it one#, mo. Jiase 

presents are hereby dec.iiriid to be uad^ i.1 t. u31, .ind the said 

party of the seo-nd par itB eiu^oejsors -»nd a6<tt«n3> or 

hilliaa C. i-alsii, its d»,ly conetituted attorney or ut,ent, are 

heieby authoriied at an. tUie thsreaftor to entar upon the 

preaises /.here tne aiorede»o.ribiu a vehicle '"ay be 

or be found, and ttute and carry away tht r.aid prope: ty hereby 

mort.vuged and to tiei i.hs , unit to trali^ler and oonvay the 

same to the j. purchastti'd' thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich a-id jaji jhali be uade In i^anner folio in^ to 

-.tits by rivln,., at lea :t ten diyti' notice of tho t U,e, place, 

uianner aid teriut of Ife in s u.e ne.>iija .'«. pubiiunod In Cuubet lane 

Maryland, which sftil tale ehalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the ^roceedu arlain^ frot sucn time ultalx be a.._/ll«f! first 

to the payment of nil expansj.s inciuant to such s.xj, inuludmg 

taxes and a o^iutisuion of ei„ht .*1 cant to tlie party ^ellin, or 

inakinb siid aala, secondly, to t!ie ^..y.-.ent of all moneyt: oving 

undei this uort,,!^* »heth-r Ut* oaBo ahai. u ht.ve thai •untuiod or 

not, and ae to Ute balance to ttw aa^e ovor ut the said 

Lowry Hmrton Uoser his peruonal represant itlvas and ausi^m 

and in the caae of advertisement under vue abovj >o .t but not 

Isale, one-h. If of Uio aboW coiuaioslon Uialj, be ulloweo and paid 

by the laort-.ttbor, hi3 par>-nal reproajntatlTeB or awiaiw. 



\ 

And it U further ogread th»t wtH dafmlt 1. mads la My of 

ooTonanti or oonditlon« of thli mortgage, the said party of the first 

part may remain in poiaeeaion of the at-ow mortgaged property. 

taad and. seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd 

ot Ootober, 1952. 

r^,A (auiA 
umr ifarroN aosm 

STATE OP MARYUSD, ALLT5GASY COUNTY, TO HIT 1 

I imiEBY CBr:TIIT, TTIAT OK THIS 2nd day of O0tober. 1952 

before me, the subsoriber, a rotary Public of tio State of Maryland, la 

and for the Couity aforesaid, personally appear* Wy Hewton Uo.er 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the sforetoing Chattel Hortgago 

to be his act and deed, and at the same timo before me also appeared 

Jharles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named acrtgareo, and made 

Bath in duo form of lar that tho consideration in said mortgage is true 

md boa* fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

Presldont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to —v- 

Ihis affidavit. 

WITIBSS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

PUBLIC 



FILBD AMD RHOCRDaD OCTOB® 10" 1962 at llOO i*.!!. 

29th 

THIS PURCHASE MOHK CHATTEL VXRTOACffi, mad# thii day of S«pt««bef, 1952 

by and b*tw»«n Oaorga T. Ninar of Allagany 

County, Maryland • of ^ flr,t p,rt' ^ THB UB1!RTY 

TRUST COUFANT, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad undar tha laws 

of tha itata of Maryland, part;' of tha aeoond part, 

WITHESSBTHi 

ViHERBAS tha laid party of tha firat part la juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha iscaod part in tha full am of Twalra Hundrad Ona— 
—-—and- 00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

togathar with intaraat tha re on at tha rata of fir, I»r cant (gf ) p»r 

annun, a* ia aridanaad by tha promiaaory nota of tha aaid party of tha 

firat part of artn data and tanor harawith, for said indabtadnaaa, 

together with intaraat aa aforesaid, aaid party of tha first part hereby 

oorananta to pay to tha said party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aana shall be due and payable. 

HOrr THEREPCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonaider- 

ation tlia premises a nd of tha sua of one Dollar (|1.00) tha said 

party of tha firat part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and assign 

into tha said party of tha aaoond part, ita suooaasors and assigns, the 

following desoribed peraonal propartyi 

1951 custo« Ford 4 Dr. Deluxe 

Motor # B1BF106188 

Serial # BlsflOSlSS 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abore mentioned and daaoribad personal 

property to ths aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auaoaaaors and aaaigns, 

forrrar. 

Proridad, howe-nr, that if tha aaid Oaorga T. Miner 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforeaaid debt at tha time herein before 

aet forth, than this Chattel Ifcrtga^s ahall be to id. 



Tfas laid party of the flrat part ooTtnuti and agraai with 

••id party of tha aeooud par t in ou« default thall ba mado in tha 

paymsnt of tha (aid indebtedneaa, or if tin party of tha flrat part 

•hall attempt to aall or diapou of the laid property abort mortgaged, 

or any part thereof., •without the a»»ent t- enoh aa'.e or diepoeltlon 

expreaaad in writing by the aaid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

arent tha aaid party of tha firat part ahnll default in any agreement 

oorenant or condition of tha nortgage, tiien the entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba aaoured hereby ahall baaoia due and payable at onoa, and 
» 

thaaa preaenti are hereby deelared to ba made in truat, and tha aaid 

party of tl* aaoond part, ite •uooeea^n and •••IgM, or William 0. Wal^h, 

ita duly oonatltuted attorney or agec:, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prnmiao* where tha aforadaaoribad a 

vehicle may be or be fovnd, and taka and carry oray tha 

••id property hereby mortgaged and to lell the •ama, anl to tranafar and 

oonrey tha •mm to the purohaeer or purohaaera thereof, hie, her or their 

•••ign^, which aaid aale ahall bf made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaat tan day»' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of 

Ml* in •one newspaper published in Cinberlandt Maryland, wiieh aaid aale 

ahall ba at public auction for caah, and the prooeeda ariiing fro* •uoh 

•ale ahall ba applied firat to tho payment of all expanaas inoident to 

• uoh •ale, including taxaa and a cammii^lon of eight par cant to tha 

party eelllng or making aaid •ale, aeeondly, to the payment of all monaya 
* 

owing under thia mortgage whether the iMe (hall hare than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the »m» over to tha caid 

George T. Niner repreaantatirea and aaaigna. 
and in the oaaa of adfartlaenent rodar the abore power but act •ale, one- 

half of tho abore ocnMieaicn ahall bo allcMod and p«id by the mortgagor, 

hie pereoDal repre•antatIts■ or aaaigni. 
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And it la further abroad that wtll default 1» made In any of the 

eerenanta or oondltlona of thla mortgage, the eald pwty of the flret 

part may remain In poeeaealon of the abor? mortgaged property, 

 TTTWUflt tht aaal of the tald mortgagor thle 29th  

day of Saptember, 1952, 

(JBORGE T. KlIIBR 

nenriM ■ 

O 

SIATI OF MAJRYUflD, ALLEGJJTY COUNTY, TO WIT i 

I MREBY CEtTin, THAT ON THIS 29th ^y of Septerabsr, 1962 

before me, the aubaorlbar, a Notary Publlo of tio State of Maryland, in 

and for the Oovnty aforeaaid, peraonally appeared George T. Niner 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared 

Charlee A. Piper, Preeidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of lar that tho oonelderation in aaid mortgage ie truo 

and fide aa tharain aetforth, end further made ovth that he ia tho 

Preaidont of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authoriaad to make 

thla affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

ft*. ■'v 
W6 
r f< 

i: 

'jaatu uJ 

NOTARY 



WT.sn 1HD RBCORDiiD OCTOBJlR lo" 1962 at liOO P.M. 

25th 
THIS PURCHASE MOTIT CHATTEL KRTOAOE, mada thli <Uy of s*pt9iiiby,J98 

by and batman Hilay ^augh of Allagnny 

County, Uaryland # party of the firat part, and THE LIBERTT 

TRUST COlffAHY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha laws - 

of tha atata of Uaryland, part;' of tha taoond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

VmK&SAS tha aald party of tha first part la Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha sacond part In the full aim of Savan Hundrad "inaty- 
s«"an —~-anI-^--—88/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tbaraof, 

l 
togather with interaat thereon at tha rate of five per oent ( 5*{ ) per 

annua, as la arldeneed by the pranlssory note of the said party of tha 

first part of sven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oovenanta to pay to the aald party of the seoond part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOP TKEREPCRB, This Chattel Uortgaga witnesseth that in oonslder<- 

ation of tha premioes a nd of the sm of one Dollar (#1.00) tha said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tha said party of the seoond part, its sucoessors and assigns, tha 
10 

following deaorlbed personal propartyi 
* »" > 

1962 Ford 2 Door Sadan 

Motor # A2BF-12624S 

Serial # A2BF-126243 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abora mentioned and deaorlbed personalj? 

property to tha said party of the aaeocd part, its sueeassera and assigns, 

forever, 

Prorlded, howovar, that if the said Rilay ^augh ' 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiaa herein before 

aatforth, then this Chattel Uortgage shall be told. 

-h 



Ths laid party of the flnt part oo^rananti and agraas with tha 

•aid party of tha aaoond par t In eaaa dafau.lt Khali be uda In tha 

paynant of tha laid Indebtednen, or If tl« party of tha flrit part 

•hall attempt to aell or dltpoaa of the laid proparty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aasent V, i\wh aala or dlepoaltlon 

axpraaaad In writing by the aald party of tha eaaocd part or In tha 

arent tha aald party of tha first part eh/iU default In any agraenent 

covenant or oondltlon of tha mortgafe, ti«n the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba secured hereby ihall beoone due and payable at onoe, and 

thaaa presents are hereby deolared to be made In trua*,, and tha aald 

party of tha aeAond part, Ita suooessurs and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

Ita duly oonstltuted attorney or agent, are hers by author liad at any 

tlae thereafter to enter upon the prwalsos Tihere the aforedeaorlbad a 

"hi01* may ba or be fotoid, and taVa and oarry sway the 

aald property horeby mortgaged and to sail tha lame, and to transfer and 

oonvey the same to the purohaaar sr purohaaen thoreof, hie, hir or thalr 

assigns, whloh aald lale shall bf made In manner followin; to wlti by 

girlng at laait tan days' notloa of tha time, place, manner and tanu of 

■ale In aooa newspaper published In Cmberland. Maryland, w.Moh said sale 

•hall ba at public auction for oaah, and thi procaads arising from such 

sale shall ba applied flrat to the payment of all axpenaes Incident to 

■uch sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to tha 

party selling or malclng aald sale, eaccndly, to the payment of all mooayi 

owing under thli mortgage whether tha ine shall haw than matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the ssne orsr to ths said 

Rlley Paugh b1* P«rBonal repreaantatlTei and asslgna, 
and In tha case of adTartlsament under tha abors power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above commission shall ba all cured and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his panooal rapraientatlTea or assigns. 



/ 

/ V 

And it la further «gre«d that vntll default it made in any of the 
1 h * ■ 1 " 

oorenants or oonditian* of this mortgage, the laid party ef the firit 
i "• 

part aay remain in poseaaeion ef the abort mortgaged property. 

WIMWa the hand and teal ef the taid mortgagor thla 26th - 

day of September, 1 952. 

RILBY PAUGH 

STATS or HARYLAHD, ALLBGUTY COUNTY, TO VITt 

I HBR2BY CBRTIFY, THAT OH THIS ggth day of September, 1 952 

before me, the tubeeribar, a Notary Public ef the State of Uaryltnd, in 

and for the Covtity afore• aid, pertcnally appeared Eiley Paugh 

the within mortgager, and a clcncnrlodged the aforejoiag Chattel Mortgage 

to be hit aet and deed, and at the tame tine before ae alae appeared 
r * * 

Charlea A* Piper, Proaidont, ef the within named mortgagee, and made 
% * ^ oath In due form of law that tho oonaidoration in taid mortgage ia true 

✓ 
and beoa fide aa theroin aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Fraaident ef the within named mortgagee, and duly authorisad to "V» 

thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

runn 
lOIASY PUBLIC 



r 

FILSD AMD RKCORDeD OCTOBaK 10" 1962 at liOU r.M. 

29th 
THIS PURCHA8B MCRIY CHATTEL VICRTOAOE, nad* thii d*y of ^•ptmsb^r, 196 

by and batman Harry Glann phllllpa ot Allagaay 

County, Uarylaad * , party of tlia flrat part, and THB LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHT, a banking eorporatlon duly inaerporatad undar tha Iwrt 

ot tha atata of liMfylinii yar*;1 af *>>• ma»d yart, 

WITKE88BT!! i 

Tmsnxis tha said party of tha first part la Justly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha saaond part In tha full sm of Flro Hundrad Flfty-al^ht 
(1658.06; 

—and——    —Oe/lOO payabla on* yaar aftar data thsraof, 
i 

togather with intarast tharaon at the rata of gix P*r oant fef. ) p«r 

annus, aa la srvidanaad by tha promissory nota of tha said party of tha 

first part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for said indebtadnass, 

together with intarast as aforaiaid, said party of ths first part haraby 

ooranants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, as and whan tha 

asns shall ba due and payabla. 

I0W TIISRSPCRE, This Chattal Mortga«a witnsssath that In aonsldar- 

atlon of ths pramisas a nd of ths suit of ooa Dollar (11.00) ths said 

party of tha first part doas hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

unto tha said party of ths saoond part. Its suooassors and assigns, ths 

following daserlbad personal propartyi 

1947 Studabaker 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # 266309 

Serial # 0-240850 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abort asntioned and dasorlbad personal 

property to tha said party of tha saoond part, its suooassors and assigns, 

foraTsr. 

Prorldad, howsTsr, that if ths said Harry Olann Phllllpa 

ahall wall tad truly pay the aforaaaid dabt at ths tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattal Uortgafle shall ha roid. 

t 



Ths laid party of tha flnt part oovonanti and a^rasa with tfaa 

aald party ot tha aaoond par t lit eaaa dafault phall ba nado In tha 

paynant of tha laid lndebt«dneaa( or If tli» party of tha flrtt part 

ihall attampt to aall or diapoaa of tha aaU property above mortgaged, 

or any part tharoof, without the aaaant v. auoh aa".a or dlapoaitlon 

axpraaaad In writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

aTent tha aald party of tha flrat part ahnll dafault in any aeraaawnt 

oovanant or condition of tha nortgafo, tj«n tha antlra mortgage debt 

Intended to ba aaourad hereby ahall baooiw due and payable at onoa, and 

thaaa praaenta are hereby deolared to ba mada In truat, and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part, ita auooeaa^ri and aaiigni, or Williaai C. Walah 

ita duly oooititutad attorney or agon1;, are hereby authorViad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha pmniaoa where tha aforadaaoribad a 

Tahiola nay ba or ba fovod, and take and aarr-r away tha 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha aaaa, anl to tranafar and 

convey the aaoa to tha purohaaar or purchaaara thoreof, hie, har or thair 

aaaigna, which aald aala ahall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at laaat tan daya' not'.oe of tha tine, place, wanner and tarna of 

aala in aome nawapapar publlahad in Ct«>berland( Maryland, wiiioh aald aala 

ahall ba at public auction for caah, and tha prooeada ariaing from auoh 

aala ahall ba applied flrat to the payment of all axpanaaa incident to 

auoh aala, including taxaa and a ecamiaaion of eight par cent to tha 

party aalling or making aaid aala, aacondly, to tha payment of all monaya 

owing under thia mortgage whether tha ine ahall have than matured or 
M 

not, and aa to the balance to pay tha me over to the aaid 

Harry Olenn Fhilllpa hia peraonal repraaentativaa and aaaigna, 

and in tha caaa of •dvartlaenant under tha above power but net aala, one- 

half of the above coiomiaeion ahall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgager, 

hia peraonal repreaentativoa or aaaigna. 
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And It la further abroad that until default la aada la toy of tha 

eoTsnanta or condition! of thla nortgags, tha aald party of tha flrat 

port may romaln In poaaaaalon of tha above mortgaged property. 

WITKB88 tha hand and laal of ths laid mortgagor this 29th 

day of Saptambar, 1! 

   
HAPRT OLENN PHILLIPS 

STATE OP MftRYIAMD, ALLBGAVY COOBTY, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of Saptambar, 1962 

hafora mo^ tha aubaorlbar, a Votary Public of tho Stata of Maryland, In 

and for the Cowty aforoaald, paraonally appeared Harry Olenn Fhllllpa 

tha within mortgagort and a oknowlodgod tha aforejolng Chattel Uortgago 

to be hla act and doud, and at tho aaaa time before me alio appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Fraaldont, of the within named mortgasao, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonaideration In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa theroin aetforth, and further made ovth that ha la the 

Frealdant of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Votarlal Seal,! 

IOIABT PUBLIC 



r 

Laonard J. Philip* 
by and batman E# phillipi 

bounty, Maryland » V***? 0' ^ PW*# and THE LIBEKTT 

fRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undsr th« lawi ^ 

>f th« ittt« of Ittrynaa, party of ttvi itBond part, ; 

WITNESSETHi 

TffiERBAS the cald party of tha firat part !■ Juatly IndaLtad unto 

;h« laid party of tha aaoond part in tha full aua of Fourtaan Hundred Ee*onty-ai^; 
i. (11478.71) 

FILiiD AND itjiCOKUED OC'IDBSR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

lat 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KORTtM.OE, made thla day of Ootobar, 1962 

, ^ of Allagany 

-and- --—71/100 payable one year after data thereof, 
/ 

;ogether with intereat thoreon at tha rate of a^x per oent ^ } per 

itmua, aa la eridenoed by the prooiaaory note of the aaid party of the 

Tlrat part of a ran date and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedneaa, 

together with Intereat aa aforeaaid, aaid party of the firat part hereby 

aorenenta to pay to tha aaid party of the aaoond part, as and when the 

tame a hall be due and payable. 

NOff THEREFORE, Thia Chattel Uortgage witnaaaeth that in oonaider- 
> 

ition of tlw premiaea a nd of the am of one Dollar (|1.00) the aaid 

iarty of the firat part doea hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and aeaign 

nto the aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooassora and aaaigna, tha 

'ollerwing daaoribed peraonal propertyi 

1949 Mercury 4 Doot- Sedan 

Uotor # 9014-66483 

Serial # 9CM.66488 

TO HATE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and daaoribed peraonal 

nroperty to the aaid party of tha aaoond part, it* auooeaaora and aaaigna, 

'orever. ✓ 
ProTided, however, that if the aaid Uonard J. Phillipa 

"ary I. Phillipe 
hall wall and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at the time herein before 

atforth, than thia Chattel Mortgage shall be veld. 



Tha ••Id party of the ftrat part oonnuitf utd •graai with tht 

Mid party of th« •aoond pw t ia o«m d.f^ult ihall b« aado in tha 

pajmat of tha ••id Indebtadima, or If t)M party of tha flrat part 

•hall attaapt to aall or diapaaa of tha laid pruparty abon mortgaged, 

or any part tharaof* without tht aaaant to luoh aala or dlapoaltlon 

•x|>x4a^ad In writing by tha laid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

atant tha aaid party of tha flrat part shall default in any agraamant 

oorsnant or oonditice of tha mortjuga, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be aaoured horaby shall beooire dui and payable at oooe, and 

thaae praaanti are bartby dec Tared to ba made in trust, and the aaid 

party of the aenoad prje, i".» isjoouasors and aailgni, or WllllaB C. Walih, 

lt« duly oonatituead i.tfcorr.ay or agent., are hereby authorised at any 

blaa thereafter to enter upon -she prariies where the aforedesoribed a 

▼ahiola »ay be or ba fcund, and take md oarry wray the 

laid property hereby nortgaced and to aall tha Sana, and to tranafer and 

i on ray the saoa to the purohaaer or purohasara thereof, his, her or their 

tasigns, which said aala shall ba made in manner following to witi by 

(iring at laaat tan days' notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of 
* 

iala in some newspaper published in Cuabarland, Maryland, which said sale 

'hall ha at public auction for cash, and tha proceeds arising from such 

iala shall ba applied first to the paymsnt of all expanses incident to 

uoh sale. Including taxes and a ecaanissian of eight per cent to the 

•rty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moaays 

wing wdar this mortgage whether tha saae shall haye than matured or 

«t, and as to the balance to pay tha asaM orsr to the said 
Leonard J. Phillips 
Mary S. Philllpa ^ P***0"*1 rapraa«»tatifa« and asaigne, 
ad ia tha ease of adfertiaameat wsdar tha abors power bub not sale, one- 

alf of tha abors ocnmission shall ha alloMd and paid by tha mortgagor, 

is pareonal rapraaentatlTaa or asaigns. 



And it Im further agroad that wtll dafault !■ made In any of the 

ooTonante or oondltlona of thli mortgage, the said party of the first 

part aay remain in potMiaion of the above mortgaged property. 

WITK333 the hand and leal of tho faid mortgagor this lat 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

I44UU 

S/j/ HtrrlJH. 

USOH^RO PS 
" , llARYf.' PHI itlTPg ^ 

STATE OF MARYLAilD, ALLRGAIY COUTTTY, TO Will 

I 13HEBY CffiTIPr, THAT OK THIS let day of Ootober, 1952 

| before moj the tubaoriber, a rotary Publio of Vno State of Uaryland* in 
Leonard J, Phillipe 

|and for the County aforesaid^ personally appearei Mary E. Phillips 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Uortgage 

to bo his aot and deed, and at tho same tine before ae also appeared 

Charles A. Piper. Prssidont, of the within naaed mortgageo, and made 

oath in duo form of la*r that tho oonsidaration in said mortgage is true 

end bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made ovth that ha is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidaTit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Sealtl 

HOT ART PUBLIC 

< ■ 
V 
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71 LSD AND EflOOiUJBD OCTOBER 10" 1952 «t 1:00 P.H. 

i lat 
THIS PURCHASE IOH1Y CHATTSL VICRTQAOB, Md« this day of0®^91"' 1?62 

by and batman Tlojrd D. Powall, 'r. ^ Allagaay 

County, M&rylaad » party of tha flrat part, and THS LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking oorporation duly Inoerporatad mdar tha lawa 

of tha itata of Maryland, part;' of tha laeond part, 

WITNESSKTHi 

TiHBRBAS tha aald party of tha firit part li juatly Indabtad into 

tha aald party of tha aaeond part In tha full avn of Savan Hundred f ifty-thr ia 
(#76S.«J 

 and -46/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof. 

togathsr with lataraat tharaon at tha rata ofalx P»r oant ( jf') par 

umm, aa la arldanoad by tha pronlaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aaid indabtadnaaa, 

togatbar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

corananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

a ana ahall ba dua and payabla. 

WOT THEREFORE, Thia Chattal Mortgaga wltnaaaath that in oonaidar- 

ation of tlia pramiaaa a nd of tha aun of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aaid 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

wto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, tha 

following daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1947 Studabakar ^own Sadan Dolux# 

Motor t 240823 

Saria1 # 0210070 

TO BATE AID TO BOLD tha abora aantlooad and daaorlbad paraonal 

proparty to tha aaid party of tha aaeeod part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna. 

ProTidad, howsrar, that If tha aald pioyd D. Powall, Jr. 

a hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tiaa ha rain bafora 

aatforth, than thia Chattal Uartga«a ahall ba void. 



The ••id party of th* flrrt P*rt aov«n«nti and agresi with th. ^ 

Mid party of th» isoond par t la om« defniXt «h*ll h« m*do In th« 

paynant of th. .aid Indebfdn..., or If tl- party of th. flr.t p«t 

•hai .ttwjit to Mil or dl.po.9 .f tl» Mid prop arty abov. «Drte»t«d. 

or My part tin roof, without tha M.Mt to sueh Ml. or dl.po.ltlon 

axpraaaad in writing by the .aid party of th. i.oond part or In th. 

.„nt th. .aid party of th. flr.t part .hall dafault In «iy aer.w.nt 

oorsnant or oonditloo of th. aoitgar., than tha antlr. mortgac. dabt 

intended to be (.cured hereby .hall baoow due and payable at onoa, and 

th... preeentf ar. h.roby d.olar.d to be mad. in trust, and the laid 

party of the ..oond part, it. .uoo.a.or. and aiiigna, or Willim 0. Wal.h, 

it. duly eonitltuted attorney or agant, are her.1v authorlMd at any 

tin. thereafter to enter upon the pramlae. where the afor.de.orlb.d a 

rahiola nay be or be found, and take and oarry May the 

.aid property hare by mortgaged and to .ell the .an., and to tranafar and 

oonrey th. .mm to the purohaaer or purohaaen thereof, hie, her or their 

M.igna, whioh aald aal. .hall b. made in manner following to witi by 

giring at leMt ten day.' notio. of th. time, plaoe, manner end tema of 

■al. In aome newapaper publiihed in Omberlandj Maryland, whioh .aid Ml. 

■hall b. at publio auotion for oaih, and tha prooeeda ariiing froo auoh 

aal. .hall be applied flr.t to tha payment of all expenM. inoident to 

.uah aal., including tax., and a ocamdi.ioo of eight per oent to the 

party ..lling or making .aid .ale, M.ondly, to th. paymant of all meMy. t 
owing under thi. mortgage whattar th. .m. .hall hate than matured or 

not, and m to the balance to pay th. .m. orer to th. .aid 

Floyd D. Pow.ii. Jr. ^ r.pre.entatiM. Md M.ign., 

and in the oaaa of adTartlaenent under the abora peer but not tale, one- 

of the abor. oaani..ioa .hall be allewed md paid by the'i 
' *• * -A ' 

hia par.coal repreMntatlTai or M.i^u* 
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And It li further agreed that until default li made In any of the 

corenante or oondltiona of thli mortgage, the eald party of the firet 

port nay remain in poeeeeskon of the aboW mortgaged property, 

WITK9SS the hand and aaal of the (aid mortgagor thle let 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

'(SEAL) 

irfi'Vr'  1 

FLOYD D. POffELL, 

STATS OF UARYlAtH), AUSCJUTf COUWTY, TO WIT I 

I lOBEBY CERTIPT, THAI OH THIS Ist day of Ootober, 1952 

before me, the eubeorlljer, a Hotary Publlo of tio State of Maryland, In 

and for the Covnty aforoeaid, pereonally appearet Floyd D. Powell, Jr. 

the within mortgagor, and a oknewlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tho eana time before me aleo appeared 

Char lei A. Piper, Preeldont, of the within najned nortgaseo, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho otoelderation in eaid mortgage ie true 

and fide a* therein eetforth, and further made oath that he ie the 

Preeldont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

thli affldarlt. 

wmnus my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

i 

NOTARY 



FILtiD AND KiiCOrtQED OClDBJiR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. -- 

TKIij PUKUtAbE rUNEY CiiATXFL 'rtuRTuACiL, r.-df this 25th 

dny of Saptsmb sr. 1952 . ^ ""d between v'llliMn Louii Raith 

of Allagany County, Maryland > of the 

first pert, and THE LljLhTY THLciT &jK?',KY, a brnkin^ cor>orition duly 

incorporated under the laws of tlie state of Itryland, party of the ^ 

second par', 

UITrfEtWETH: 

WHERA& the said party jf the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in tiie i'uII sun of Eleven Hundred ^ixty-ona 
(11161.86) , 

-—--—-—  and———86/100 psyable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rato of six per cent (gjjJ per 

annun, as is evidenced by the pm isijorj note of tne Bt id party of the 

first part of even dcte and tenor harewilh, for srid iudebtedness, 

together with interest us aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the &aid ,« rty of the second part, as cn'i when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

jj'jU :MKRWUKB, TU's Chattel itort>vage witnesseth that in consider- -; 

otion of the pit.Ases and of the axil of om, Jolir.r (W.O0) the said 

party of tna firsi p; rt uoes hereuy bargain, uelj., tran'ler, end aanign 

unto the saic pf rty of the second pert, its jucceescrs and aasigiio, the 

following described personal proportj'l ^ 

1949 Buiok super 2 Dr. Sedan, 

Serial # 15146547 

TO HAVE A(i3 Tu HolJ) the above nentioned and dtaoribed ^rsonal 

proporty to the said .>»rty of the second p- rt, its sucoeesora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said will) laa Louis Raith 

shell well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then th'.e C.iattel Mortgi-pe dhaJX be void. 

4 

4t 

i 
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The suid ptrty of tha first p^rt oovenanLS -n'l ifTe-ji • ith 

the •"Id party of Uio beo^nd part in case dofiuit fahall b« uade 

in the payment of tha s -id indebtadnesa, or if the pirty of the 

first part shall ettOBjit to jeii or dispose of tha s>j.ld propwrty 

above mortot.ed, or any part theieof, without ttu aa .jnt to ^uch 

sale er dlapo»iti>»n-»^r»^-ed Aa aritiin; ojf Uha v-lty fi£ 

tha second p^rt or in tha yvont tha cuid party of the liiiit 

part shall dafauit in any n&reuitt.nl eovinant or conditiun of 

the mort.age, thon tha an .ire uoru .ata dal t mt^ndad to ba se- 

cured he:3by shall baco^e duo and paynbls it one®, -mc. Jiase 

presents ara hereby daclarad to bo u.icle in tiust, >.nd tha s^iid 

party of ohe tao.nd part, ite uucot^sors ^nd asaiiina, or 

fcilliart C. rtalsn, its duly conouitutod attorney or a^.ent, are 

hereby authorized .it imy ti.ue thereafter U- enter upon the 

pracisas -..hata uia aioreoaoo.rioau a vehicle 68 

or bo found, and wu-a and carry away the ^aid property hereby 

mort^aeed and to soil the aa-e, ana to tranjt'ar and convey the 

saua to the ^urch^is^r or puroh-T.S£.-ri* Uiareof, ais, h.r or their 

assigns, unich ^ .io aalc ^na.ii ba uiade in u^nutr toli.c.<ili^ to 

viit: by tivln,.. at lea. t ten Jiyti' notica of the U.ie, place, 

luannar »nd terut of »ale in a we ne-.^.u.^e; pubU^had in OdBbaiian !, 

•aiylcdid, which said s.tae shall be at .jublio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn,, froe auch a..i.a wh.U be a,,..iian firat 

to the pajusant of aj.1 aXi^ans.'ti incident 'm suoh s.la, inuiuaj-ng 

taxes and a Cvuiiiiissiwn oi elwtit ,'at cant uo the p-.irtj -a^i.in or 

ir'iicinb P ii^ c.vla, saoondly, to the ,, .yu^nt of -iU uonayj o ling 

undei this wort^i^a hteth.r tb* uaaa ahai.L h- va th .n u-atuiod or 

not, and as to the oot^ioe tv ,ay tha jau.e o/t.r to the aj.id 

"illiam Louis Hatih hio twru^-nJl rapreBent itivja and uusi,, is, 

and In the caae of advarti-.eir.ant under uie abova .o. -i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the aU'V* ootioitmlon phalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .ai.or, his pars^Tiii rapresantatives or atiai^ns. 
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And it is further ufcre^d that until 'JefMjit is uade in 

my of the oonvenonts or conditions of this utort^utu, Uia uuld 

party of the first part uay reuain in ^oaajuti -n jf Uie ubove 

iaurtfcAged property. 

HXBftSS the hand and ««ai of the ^id ourt^afeor this 

2Sth day of Sapember, 1962. 

iV 

OL* u) 

WILLIAM LOTUS RAITH 

bUTh OF UAHXUHO, hLUU.INX CoONTi, To «XTi 

I iliif.-bic UUv'il/Y, Trt.il oN IrilS 26th d:»y uf Septeaber, 1962 

oafora ne, the jub^oriber, ;; Notaiy Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the uounty afoi'u^.id, persi-naliy 

appeared Wmiajn Louig Raith 

the within mortgagor, and acicnowledfeBu tae afore^olno Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be hie act and deed, and at the uuue tl^e tutor* ue 

also appeared Charios a. Pipsr, (,iu»ldent, of tue t.ithin n ,:.,cd 

mort^aisee, and uade o itii in due fomi of law that the cunsidui itijn 

in said mort.>^e is true and oona fide as therein tetforth, .aid 

fui ih-r Da4e oath that ho la tae {'resident ot U.e uitbin n.uned 

uiort^agee, anj duly autaod^ed to ma.ee tale affidavit. 

(a'X'NtoJ tyr hanu <.nd doUrlal SeiU,. 

=:i VftZ 
Vv;: Jt- > ■ /£. 

***** 

«oi»a . uBiac 



FIIfiD AND EiiCOaDED OCIOBSfi 10" 1952 at 1:00 PH. 

29th 
THIS PURCHASE MDBBY CHATTEL IXRTOAOE, rnada thli d*y of s»pt«»b«r# 1962 

by and b«tM«n Virginia 11, Ra«i of 
All«gany 

Jounty, *»yylana ( party of tho flrit part, and THE UBBtTT 

RUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad undor the lain 

f tha a tat# of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port., 

wmrasasTHi 

TiHERBAS tha aald party of tha flrat part la juatly indaitad into 

bha aald party of tha aaoood part In tha full am of Bl ht Klnty^alx 
(#898.76 ' 

 and—t———I_7e/l00 payabla ona yaar aftar data t-haraof, 

bogathar with Intaraat tharaon at tha rata ofalx par oant (^ ) par 

mnvai, aa la arldanead by tha promlaaory not* of th* aald party of tha 

flrat part of aT*n data and tanor harawlth, for aald indabtednaaa, 

bogathar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part h*r*by 

lorananta to pay to th* aald party of th* aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

im* a hall b* dua and payabla. 

■or THERBFCRE, Thla Chattal liortgaga wltnaaaath that In oonaldar- 

rtlon of tiia pramlaaa a nd of tha avn of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

"arty of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

iito tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

'ollearlng daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1950 4 Door D*soto Daluxa 
Sarlal # 8255087 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD th* abora mantlonad and daaorlbad parsoaal 

'roParty to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

'oroTtr* 

Prorldad, how*var, that If tha aald Tlrglna M. Raaa 

hall wall and truly pay th* aforaaald dabt at th* tlaa harala bafora 

atforth, thaa thla Chattal Hsrtgaca ahall ba told. 
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The said p&rty cf the first part ouvenant.8 -nd ae'ree^ vith 

the suid party uf tr.e yaooua part in case defciuit shall be nade 

in the .myment of the s vld irKwbwNtoe#*, wr if the party of the 

first part shall atoemj>; to jeil cr dla^j.jv of the said property 

above wortt,ated, c,r inj pui't theveof, v/iUiuUt tho as. ant to .^uch 

sale or aispositio e/preujed in writi.it' oy the .(aid p ity of 

the second p^rt or in tne ewnt the caid purty of the "iiiit 

part shall r^afuuit In .'iny -i^raeannt co/snuit vi oomiitik-n of 

the mortgage, than tae entire iaoi t,.dt« deot intended to oe se- 

cured haraby shall Lifjcomt flue anu payaole 'it, one#, mo. Jjase 

presents aru hereby dsclur^d to !« uadj i.i i.ust, ..nd the caid 

party of the sec-nd .■•ari, its ou-cedsors ^nd a^i.^ns, or 

ftilliaa C. faisli, itj duly cc-j.tuttd attorney or Ut.eiit, are 

heieby autnorised at ur./ tluie tni.(e(iftjr U. enter apon the 

preoises ;<haie tho aioreaetoribei a vehicle day be 

or be found, and ta<i.e and carry uway the -laid pr^pei ty hereby 

mort,.aged and to teti tht, aui-e, unci to tnuijicr and cjovay the 

saiue to the t,urchaBsr or tjurchasers thereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, unich salA outt Jhaii. be iiado in uonner f-iio in^ to > - 

•*iti by tivin^, at iea.:t tan diya' notice of tho t place, 

uanner -aid terut of n-.it in s ue oe-tu Jape, publibiiod in Cjabei lane., 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public uuctKn fur casii, 

and the proceeds arisin.. fro*, such s<u.e tihalj. be a,>.,ll<>p. x'irst 

to the payment of all e::peusjs incident to such sale, including 

taxes and a c-iotlssion of oi„ht .■•i cent to the party i<«i.lin^ or 

iiajcinb B iid Mle, secondly, to the ay-en t of all moneyj owing 

undei this iiiort,Jiil« tiheth.r the uaae shal^ have tbui «awied or 

not, and ae to the bal-ooe to ray the aan-e ovtr to the said 

Virginia U. Reel ftiB cepreeentaUvjs and aMi^e, 
and in the oase of advertise Kent under toe aoove ji but not 

sale, one-hi If of the ibuve oouilaclon ohala be allowed and paid 

JIlkJHiMnkiUftJiMMHkJMfMllttliHi or 



And It it further agreed that vntll default li made In any of the 

ooTenanti or eoadltleni of thie mortgage, the eald party ef the flret 

part way remain In poiMisloa ef the abow mortgaged property. 

WITKB88 the hand end teal of «M Kid mortgager tMi 29th 

day of September, 1962. 

(mi) 

VTROINU 1I.WEBS 

SIATB OP MAETUid), KUXGUTt COWTTT, TO Will 

I IWEBY cmiPT. TTUT CM THI8 ^ day of 8,pt#mW. 1962 

before me, the eubeerlber, a Votary Publlo of tie State of Maryland, In 

and for the County af ope •aid, poreonally appeared, Virginia U. Reel 

the within mortgagor, and a oknoerlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Ifcrtgago 

to be hla aot and deed, end at the eeaw time before me alao appeared 

Char lee A. Piper, Preeidont, of the within naawd mertgagee, and made 

oath In duo form of lor that tho oonelderation in eald mortgage !■ truo 

and beam fide aa theroic eetforth, and further made eath that be la tto 

Preeidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thie affidavit. 

WITNBSS my hand and notarial Seal,! 

jTdm&rl iffmmtu c 

^mjxt ^obuc 

T 



KII4D AND lijSCOHDKD OCTDBSH 10" 1952 St 1:00 P.M. 

7th 
THIS PURCHASB MOHKY CHATTEL KCRTGAOE, made this day of Ootoban, 1952 

Halll* D. Reith 
by aad batween Jwnes F, Reith of Allagany 

Lea Marpie ' _ 
County, Uaryland * P*1"^ of th» first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPANT, a banking corporation duly inoerporatad undar tha !«*• 

of tha itata of Maryland, part;' of tha laoond part, 

WITWESSETHi 

TiHKRBAS tha laid party of tha fint part la juatly indabtad vaito 

tha laid party of tha laoond part In tha full •«* of Ona Hundrad ^Ighty-aoTan 

—-if^Ill—and  45A00 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 
l 

together with Intaraat thereon at the rate of ajjc P*r 0,n^ ( ajC ) P*r 

annvn, aa la aTlder.oad by tha proeilaaory note of tha laid party of tha 

flrat part of eyan data and tenor herewith, for laid Indabtadnaaa, 

together with Interest aa aforaaald, said party of tha first part hereby 

oorananta to pay to tha said party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

a ana ahall be due and payable. 

HOW TIISRBFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaea wltnesaeth that la oonalder- 

atlon of t»«s premises a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 
I 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafar, and assign 

into the said party of the second part, Ita suocesaore and aaslpia, the 

following described personal propartyi 

Capahart Console T.V. Set 

Model # 502120 

TO HATE AID TO HOLD the abora nantloned and daaorlbad personal 

property to tha aald party of tha second part, ita ausoasaon and asalgns, 

forarsr. He 111a D. Reith 
iTemni F« Reith 

Prorldad, howsvar, that If tha said Lea Harp la 

.K.n wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tlaa herein before 

satforth, than this Chattel Uortgace shall ha void. 
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tl» ••id party of the flrit p*rt oo«n«oti and th* 

Mid p*rty of th* Moond par t la omo dtfault shall ba mado In tha 

pajmant of tha (aid indebtadaaas, or if the party of the firet part 

■hall attempt to Mil or diepoee of the laid property abort mortgaged, 

or my part thereof, without the Mieat tn euoh laTe or diepoeltion 

exyreaeed la writing by the eaid party of the eeoonl part or la the 

event the eaid party of the firet part eh/vll default la aay agreemeat 

ooTonaat or ooadition of the «ortgage# tiien the entire nortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby ihall beoo'ne due and payable at onoe, and 

theee preeente are hereby declared to be made In true*, and the eaid 

party of the eeoond part, Ite euooeesjre and aeeigne, or William C, Waleh, 

ite duly oonetltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the pr^sdioi where the aforeleeoribed a 

rehlole nay bo or be found, and talc* and carry away the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged end to cell the iaaej and to tranefer and 

oonrey the eeme to the purohaeer ar purohaeere thereof, hla, her or their 

aaeigne, whioh eaid eale ehajl b« made la manner followia? to witi by 

giving at leaet ten daye' notice of the time, plane, manner end teme of 

•ale In eome newspaper publlehed to Omberland. Maryland, whioh aaid aale 

■hall be at public auction for caah, and the proceed* arialng fro« •ueh 

■ale •hall be applied firet to tho payment of all expeneee Incident to 

euoh sale. Including taxe» and a commlMlon of eight per cent to the 

party ■ailing or making aaid ■ale, eeocndly, to the payment of all moneye 

owing under thli mortgage whether the eaae ehall hart then matured or 

not, and ai to the balaaoe to pay tha ■ame crer to the laid 
Nellie D. Relth 
   y. Reith hli pereonal repreaentatiree and aaaigna, 

and'case of adTertiaoment vndcr the abora power but not aale, one- 

half of tha abora aoumiaaica a hall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hie peraonal repreaentatiTae or aaeigne. 
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FlUD AND tmOOilOnD OCTOBBH 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUtOKAn MWIT C-.tATTIL ViCRTOAOl, mnU thil <Uykof s«pt«Bbe», 1852 
    cljfdt A. Bunion by and batman vloU A, Runio,, of xiUg^ 

County, Maryland * of tlM flrat part, and THB LIBERTY 

TRUST OOUPAMT, a banldng eorporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lawi 

Ifgfcaaif 1 AMM a%A*a4aa# — — — — -— -a %ja vnw evni/Q o* Muryinna^ parx^ oi xn0 8®oono parX| 

wznnasnHi 

'(KBUUa tha said party of tha flrat part li juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aaid party of tha aaeood part la tha full am of fl -a Hundred SaTantynli 
(•fTJ.i®) 

-—aaft——ib/ioo payabla ona yaar aftar data thiraof# 
i 

togathar with intarait thareon at tha rata of tU par oant ( «C} par 

ann\a, aa la arldanaad by tha prooiiiory nota of tha laid party of tha 

flrat part of avan data and tanor harawlth, for tald Indabtadnaaa, 

to(athar with lataraat aa aforaiaid, laid party of tha flrat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaaond part, aa and whan tha 

aana ahall ba dua and payabla. 

lOT TMRSTORB, Thla Ohattal Uortgaita wltnaaaath that la aoaaldar- 

atlon of ti« praalaaa a nd of tha atn of ona Dollar (H.OO) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

wto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

follearlag daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1947 WlUyt, ClTlllan Jaap 

Motor t J-64704 

■ami # 88028 

TO tun Aim TO HOLD tha abora nantlonad aad daaarlbad paraooal 

proparty to tha laid party of tha aaaoad part, ita auooaaaora and aaalgni, 

forarar. 

Proridad, hawatar, that If tha laid 'lyda A, Runion 
Viola A, Kunlca 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tlaa ha rain bafora 

aatforth, than thla Ohattal Wrtgaaa ahall ba veld. 

V 
 i 1 / 
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The laid party of the flrit part ooT»n«nti *nd a«r6ai with the 

Mid party of th* second par t in case dafault shall be mado in tha 

payment of the eald indebtedaeee, or if tl» party of the firet part 

\| ehall attempt to soli or dispose of the sail proparty abova mortgaeed, 

or any part thereof, without the assent V exwh aale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the eaid party of the eeootd part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shnll default in any agreesient 

eovenant or oondition of the nortgafe, tasn the entire aortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby ehall beooiie due and payable at once, and 

these preeents are hereby declared to be aade in trust, and the eaid 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Willisn C. Walsh, 

its duly oosistituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

tiae thereafter to enter upon the pmndsos where the aforet'escribed a 

•vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry way the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the s«as to the purohaeer ar purahaeers thoreof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notioe of the time, place, manner end terns of 

•ale In some newspaper published in Cimberlsnd. Maryland, which said aale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceede arising fr«s such 

sale shall be applied firet to the payment of *11 expeneee incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of elicit per cent to the 

party eelllng or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all meaeya 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssste ehall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssbm over to the eaid 
Clyde A. Runion his personal representatives and assigns, 
Tidla A. Runion 

and la the ease of advert!sonsnt vndor the above power but net aale, one- 

half ef the above comIssIcb shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 

\ 

e 
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ind it la further acread that until dafault ti aada la any of tha 

oorananta or oondltlona of thla iiortga«e, tJja aald party of tha flrat 

pwt awy remain la po a sea a ion of tha abow Bortgacod proparty, * 
IIITU3gg the hand and aaal of the said mortgagor tMLe 25th 

day of Septaabar, 1952. 

" CLYDE 

(8SJJ,) 

^4 

VIOU A. RTOIOH 

STATS OF UARYLAMD, AtLKGAmr COUHTY, TO WIT I 

I HSIEBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 25ttfay of Beptambar, 1 952 

before me, the aubaoriber, a Kotary Publlo of tha State of Maryland, la 
Clyde A. Run!on 

and for the County aforeaaid, ponccally appoarad Viola A. Runl n 

the within aortgagor, and a oknowlodged the afora^olag Chattel Hortgago 

to be hie aot and dead, and at the aaaa tine before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within named mortgageo( and wade 

oath in duo form of law that the oonaidoration la aald mortgage la truo 

end fide aa ttaroia aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Preaident of the withla named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and lotarial Seal»l 

♦t •,» 1 

% % hK 

• V 
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FILfiO AND liSCOuQblO OCTOBiK 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MDNBY CHATTEL kCRTOAOE, mad* this day of Ootobiy, 1 952 

by and batman Jamos A, ^ohrook 0f Allagaay 

Jounty, Maryland # party of tha flrit part, and THE LIBERTY 
-a 

tRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatloa duly inoorporatad undsr tha Inn 

»f tha itata of Uaryland, party of tha aaeond (art, 

WITHESSBTRl 

TiHBRSAS tha laid party of tha flrat part la Juatly Indaltad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaaond part In tha full §m of Fourtosn Hundrad "hlrtaan 
($1413.80) 

  ——and —  60/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data thsraof, 
l 

bogather with Intarast t ho re on at tha rata of fiT, par oant ( ) par 

nmw, as la arldanead by tha pronlssory nota of tha aald party of tha 

Mrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for said Indabtadnaaa, 

bogathar with Intarast aa aforesaid, said party of tha first part haraby 

loranants to pay to tha aald party of tha aaaond part, as and whan tha 

isbm shall ha due and payabla. 

VON THBRBFCRE, Thla Chattel Mortgage witnassoth that la oonaldar- 

ition of tlia premises a nd of tiaa sun of one Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

i«rty of tha first part doas haraby bargain, sail, transfer, and asaign 

dto tha aald party of tha saeond part, its suooassors and assigns, the 

'ollnriac daserlbad parsonal propertyi 

1952 2 Door, Del. Chevrolet 

Motor V HKAII241106 

Serial # 14KXI 62971 
1 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abors mentionsd and dasorlbad personal 

>roparty to tha said party of the saoond part, ita suooassors and aa signs, 

'oraTsr. 

Proridad, however, that if the said Jamas A. Sohrook 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at the tine herein bafora 

etforth, than thla Chattel Mortgage ahall be voU. 
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Ttai tkid party of th* flrtt part ooTanant* and asr««i with tha 

Mid party of tha noond par * la eaaa default ihall b« uds la tha 

payaant of tha aald indabtadnaaa, or If tha party of tha firat part 

■hall attaapt to aall or dlapeaa of tha aald proparty abova Mortfacad* 

or any part tharaof, without tha aaaaat to auoh aala or dlapoaltloa 

aapraaaad la writing by tha aald party of tha aaoond part or la tha 

iTaat tha aald party of tha flrat part a hall da fault la any agraaMat 

aoraaant or aondlt'.on of tha aortgaga, then tha antlre mortgaga dabt 

Intended to be aaoured hereby jhall become dm and payable at onoe, and 

bhaaa preaanta are hereby declared to be nade la truat, and tha aald 

party of tha aanoad p*i b.. lt» a jooeasora aad akalgaa, or ITlllln C. Walah, 

Ita duly ooaatltucad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tlaa thereafter to enter upon the prendaea where the aforedeeorlbed a 

vehiole be or be found., and take and carry way tha 
laid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha aame, and to tranafer and 

looray the aaae to the purohaser or purohaaera thereof, hi», her or their 

kaalgna* which aald aale ihall be made in manner following to wlti by 

living at leaat tea daya< notloe of tha time, plaoe, manner aad tana of 

tale la aome newapapar pub1lahad la Cuaberlaad, Haryland, which aald aala 

ihall be at publlo auotion for oaah, and tha prooeedi ariaing from auoh 

lala ahall be applied flrat to the payment of all expaneea laoldent to 

uoh aale, including taxea aad a ocandaaion of eight per cent to the 

•rty eelllag or maklag aald aala, aeoondly, to the payment of all moneys 

wing under thla mortgage whether the a mm a hall have then matwed or 

iot, aad aa to the balance to pay tha amae orar to the aald 

Jama a A, Schrook paraoaal rapreeentatlTea and aaaigna, 

ad la tha oaaa of adTartlaamant wider tha abora power but not aala, ona- 

alf of the above ocomlaalca a hall be allomd aad paid by tha mortgacor, 

la paraoaal repreaeatatlvaa or aaaigna. 

( 



/./ 
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And It if further e.gread that until default Is aade In any of the 

oortnanta or oondltloni of thla mortgage, the aald party of the firtt 

part My remain in poaeeaeloa of the aboT» mortgaged property. 

WITK88S the hand and leal of the aald mortgagor this 3rd 

day of Ootobsr, 1952, » 

-j&L ^^^^(SSAL) 

JA1ES A. SCHEOCK 

SIATB OF MARYUHD, ALLBGAHY COUUTY, TO WITi 

I HffiEBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of Ootobar, 1952 

before me, the iubeoriber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Maryland, In 

and for the Comty aforeaaid, poraonally appeared Jamas A. Sohrook 

the within mortgagor, and a ekncerledgod the aforejolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho aene time before ma alao appeared 

Charles A, Piper, Preeldont, of the within naawd mortgagee, 

oath In due font of law that tho oonsldsration in aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa theroin aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Prasidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thla affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand sad Notarial Seal.l 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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TTTJtn AND EiiCOBOSD OCTOBISK 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

Srd " 
THIS PUPOHABB MQFIY CliATTBL KCRTOAOE, m«le thli day ot October, 1952 

Arlan* Sail 
by and between L«e Marple o* Allegany 

County, Maryland , P^ty of the first part, and THB LIBRTT 

TRUST COMPAHT, a "janldng corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lew« 

of tha atata of Uaryland, part;' of tha second part, 

WITlTESSETHi 

ViFBtKXS tha said party of tha flrat part la juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha second part In tha full avn of Two Hundred Thirty^ 

 -40/100 payable one year aftar data tharaof, 

together with Intaraat thereon at the rate of iix par oaat ( ^4 ) par 

annuk, aa la erlderead by the prcolssory note of the said party of tha 

first part of a ran data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

coTenants to pay to the said party of the saoond part, aa and whan the 

asoa shall be due and payable. 

HOIT TltmBPCRB, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that la eonsider- 

atlon of ths premises a nd of tha svm of one Dollar (|1.00) tha said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

oxto the said party of the seoond part. Its successors and asslpxs, tha 

following dasorlbed personal propertyi 

Sinerson Table Uodel 721 

T.V, Set 

TO HAVE AID 10 HOLD the abora mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the aeoead part, Ita successors and assigns, 

foreTar, 
Arlana Sail 

Prorlded, howeTsr, that if ths said Ue Marple 

■hail wall Mad truly pay ths aforesaid debt at tha time herein before 

setforth, thea this Chattel Itortgage shall be toM. 

■ 
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Ths laid party of the firet part oovenantf and agrasi with tha 

•aid party of tha laoond par t in oaaa default rhall bo nado In tho 

paynant of tho said indobtedneie, or if tl* party of tha flrat part 

\ shall attaopt to aall or diepeso of the said property above mortgaged, 

or ny part thereof, without the uj«at ti eiioh aa'e or dlapoaitlon 

expraaaed In writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

arant tha aaid party of tha firat part ahnll default in any agreement 

ooTenant or oondition of tha nortgaga, tljen the entire mortgage debt 

intended to bo aaoured hereby ahall become due and payable at oaoa, and 

thaaa praaanta are hereby deolared to be made in truai;, and the said 

party of tha aaoond part, ita auooeaaori and asaigna, o» Villiaaa C. Walah, 

ita duly oonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the pnralaoa where the aforadeaorlbed a 

T.V, Sat may be or be found, and teloa and carry aoray tha 

■aid property horaby jaortgased and to sail tha sane, and to tranafer and 

oonnay the sana to the purohaaer or purohasers thoreof, hie, her or their 

aaalgna, whloh aald sale shjJl bf made in nanner following to witi by 

giving at least tan d&ya* notioe of the tine, plaua, manner and tarns of 

aala in acme nawspaper putllahad ir Cmberland. Huryland, wiloh said sale 

ahall be at publio auction for oash, and ths prooeeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to tho paymont of all expenaaa inoidant to 

suoh aala, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to tha 

party sailing or making said sale, secondly, to the payawnt of all monaya 

owing tnder this mortgage whether tha smm shall hava than matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay tha smm over to tha said 
Arlane Sell 

Lee Uarpla his personal rapreaantatiTSs and aaalgna, 

aad In tha ease of advertlscmant under tha abova power but not aala, one- 

half of ths abova comoisaion shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his parecoal raprasantatlvas or aaalpM. 



nmu.s 

(SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAKD, ALLBGUfY OOWTTT, TO WIT i 

I HBREBY CBRTIPT, THAT OH THIS Srd day of Ootob«r. 1952 

tefor* msj the aubaoriber, a Votary Public of tio State of Uaryland, In 
Arlene Sell 

and for the Cotaty afore a aid, peraonally appeared Lag ]Carpl« 

the within mortgagor, and a oknearlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aet end deal, and at the aana time before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within naaad Bwrtgagee, and auide 

oath In duo font of law that the oonaidoration in laid mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Votarlal Seal.l 

And it la further agreed that until default la made In any of the 

ooTenanta or oondlticna of this mortgage, the aald party of the first 

part may remain in poaaeaaion of the above mortgaged property. 

W1TKI88 thk hand laid ieAl or the Mid mortgager thia Srd 

day of Ootobar, 1 952. 

OtwM. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FIItfD AND HiiCORDED OCTOBfifi 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 

2nd ^ 
THIS PlStOHASX Monr CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mad* thl« <Uy of Saptanbor, 1 95 

by and batman Char la ■ Emory Shahan of Allagany 

County, ^Jhrylaad- a patty of the flrat part, and THB LIPBITT 

TRUST COUPAKY, a bankinf corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lawg 

of tha itata of llaryland, part;' of tha aaoond part, 

WimSSSTHi 

V/HBRBAS tha aald party of tha first part la Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part la tha full atat of Two Hundred Tranty*thraa 

 i&!5W payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with Interest thereon at tha rate of six per cent ( 9^ ) per 

annua, as la aTldenaed by the prooleaory note of the said party of the 

first part of a ran date end tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorenents to pay to the said party of tha aaoond part, as and whan tha 

sasw shall be due and payable. 

I0IT THEREFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnssssth that In conilder- 

atlon of the presilaes a nd of the ein of one Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

party of tha flret part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the saoond part. Its suooassors and assigns, the 

following deeerlbed personal property! 

1941 Oodga Sedan 

Serial # 01917064 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above msntiooed and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of the saoond part, Ita suooassors ssid assigns. 

Proridad, howersr, that If ths aald Charles Bsory Shahan 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforea aid debt at tha time herein before 

aetfortk, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be Told. 

j 



Tht ■»ld party of the flr«t pwrt ooTsnanti and kgraa • with tha 

Mid party of tht •soond p«r t In om« default ihall b« nado la tha 

paymant of tha aald indabtadnen, or If tha party of tha flrat part 

■hall attempt to aall or dlapoia of tha aaid property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaaant to auoh gala or diipoiition 

axpraaaed in writing by the laid party of tha taoond part or in tha 

a rant the said party of tha firat part shall default in any agraaaant 

ooranant or ooadltiaa of the mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be aeoured hereby ihall baooma due and payable at onoe, end 

these present! are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of ths saoood part, its •uooessors and assigns# or Williaa C, Walsh 

its duly eonstitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prendaos where ths aforedesoribed a 

rahiola may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

ectrray the aaaw to the purchaser or purohasers thoraof, hie, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to witi by 

glrlng at least tan days* notioa of tha time, place, manner and terms of 

sale la seme newspaper published in Cmbarland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising trcm such 

sale shall be applied first to tha paymant of all expenses inaideat to 

such sale, including taxes end a cceodssion of eight per cent to the 

party eelllag or malrlng said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

oaring under this mortgafs whether the ssm shall have then matured or 

not, and as to tha balaaoa to pay ths ssm orsr to the said 
' 

Charles Bacry Shahaa his pencoal represantatiTsa and assigns, 

and in tha ease of adTsrtitfament under tha abort power but not sale, one- 
r*J 

half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represantatlves or assigns. 



CHARLES l4r&RT SKAHAH 

STATE OF MARYULiTO, ALLRGAlTf COUBTT, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFT, THAT ON THIS End iUy of 3«pt9mb«r, 1962 

bafor* bs, ths lubioribcr, a Hotwry Public of tbo St»t« of liaryltnd, in 

and for the Comty aforesaid, peraonally opj««r«4 Char la ■ Snory Shah an 

tha within laortgF.gor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be hla aot and deed, and at the lame time before m alae appeared 

Char lea A. Plpor, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagae, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaldoratlon In a aid mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aatforth, and fwthar made oath that he la the 

Freaidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaad to main 

thla affidarit. / 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

NOTARY 

And it it further agroad that tntll default la made In any of the 

eorenanta or oondltiona of thia mortgage, tha aaid pwty of tho firat 

part may remain in poaaeaaion of tha aborf mortgaged property, ^ 

WITNESS tha hand and teal of tlio aaid mortgagor thla End 

day of Septeaber, 1952. 
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PlLliO AND U4C0RDfiD OCTOBiiE 10" 19$2 at 1:00 P.M. 
2ND 

THIS P080HA8K MOMZY CHATTEL iXRTOAOE, mad» thif day of Ootob«r/E62 

by and batman Stanley L. Sinai of AUtgany 

!ounty# dryland • ** ^ flr,t P""*' •Bd THB IJB®TT 

[RUST COkPAKY, a haniHm eorporatloa duly Inoorporatad undar tha lawt 

\t tht itcta of Maryland, party of tha aaaaad part, 

WITNESSBTHt , 

7JHERSAS tha said party of tha firat part li juatly indaltad unto 

Bha aald party of tha aaoood part In tha full aui of Elavan Hundred Flva- 

22/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

iogathor with latarait tharaoa at tha rata ofgiz par oant (a^ ) par 

mnxa, aa la aridanoad by tha preadaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

Irit part of iran data and tanor harawlth, for aaid Indabtadnaia, 

bofathar with Intarait aa aforaiald, aaid party of tha firat part haraby 

gorananti to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

«aa ■hall ba dua and payabla. 

■OT THSRKTCRE, Thia Chattal liortgaga witnaaiath that in oonaidar- 

ition of tha praniiaa a nd of tha axai of ona Dollar (H.OO) tha aaid 

•arty of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, tall, tranafar, and aisifn 

nto tha aaid party of tha aaoood part, ita auoaaaaora and aaiipia, tha 

'ollowing daaoribad paraonal propartyi 

I 
1950 DaSoto 4 Door Sadaa 

Sarlal # 6264559 

TO HAVE AID 10 BOLD tha abora aantionad and daaoribad paraonal 

roparty to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, 

orarar, • 

Proridad, howarar, that if tha aaid Staaaly L. Sinai 

hall wall «id truly pay tha aforaaaid dabt at tha tiaa ha rain bafora 

atforth, than thia Chattal Mortgafa ahall ba T#id. 

\ 
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l 
laid party of the first part oov*naat« and agraai with th* 

Mid party of th» saoond par t In oass default ihall be in the 

paynant of the said indebtedneea, or if the party of the firit part 

■hall attempt to sell or diapoee of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaient to suoh sale or diepeeition 

•xpressed In writing by the eaid party of the seoond part or in the 

•Tent the eald party of the first part ihall default in any agreenent 

Oorenant or oonditlos of the mortgnge, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall baoome duj and payable at onoe, and 

tiheae presents are hereby declarad to be made in trust) end the eaid 

party of the second part, its suooesiors and assigns, or Williai C. Walsh, 

Its duly eonstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

bime thereafter to enter upon the premiees where t\m aforedescribed ft 

Tehide "ay ba or be found, and take and carry nray the 
laid property hereby mortgaged end to sell the sane, and to transfer and 

loorsy the ssae to the purohaaer or purohaeere thereof, his, her or their 

lasigns, which said sale shall be m^de in manner following to witi by 

fiving at least ten days* notice of the time, place, manner sad tense of 

tale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

'hall he at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

ale shall be applied first to the payasnt of all expenees incident to 

uoh sale. Including tax*a end a ccsndssion of eight par cent to the 

farty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

'wing under this mortgage whether the seme shall haw then matured or 

ot, and as to the balanoe to pay the ssm orar to the said 

Stanley L. Siass ^ P*"**! represantatifo end aseigna, 
nd in the eaee of adrsrtieement wider the abows pcessr hut not sale, cme- 

alf of the abows oasetissiaB shall be allowed Md p*id the 

is perecttal repreeantsctlTss or aasigms. 

/ 
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ind it !■ further agrsad thut vmtll default la made la any of the 

ooTenante or oonditlana of thla mortgage, tha aald party of the flrat 

part say remain In poaaeasion of the above mortgaged property. 

irmsss the hand and ami of -tha amid mortgagor thla 2nd 

of October, 1962. 

J 

ST&LEY L. SINES 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARTUaW, AUBGAHY COOMTY, TO WIT« 

I laREBY CmiFT, THAT OK THIS 2nd day of October, 1952 

before the aubaurlber, a Notary Public of tbo State of Uaryland, in 

and for tha County eforeaaldj poraooally appeared Stanley L. ain»i 

tha within mortgagor, and a clcnowlcdgod the aforegoing Chattel Hartgago 

to be hia aot and deed, and at tho aame tiaa before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaidont, of the within naaad mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo font of lair that tho eonaideration in aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Preaidont of the within nainod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

HOT ART PUBLIC 
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FILED AND wiCXJttDJSD UCTOflKR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUBaiAb£ 1-iuNia QiATiEL HjRTWiE, n de this l»t - 

ay of October,1952 i by nnd betveen "illiam Joaaa Slld«r 

f Allegany County, Man-land > party of the 

Irst part, ind THE LUtKn IWJaT Cohx'/.JK, a bt nlcinB corooFetion duly - 

noorporated under th« laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

econd part, 

 WlTMBarato :  

VjHEhAS the aoii party of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

ihe said party of the second part in the full sun of Bight Hundred Sevsnty-eight 
(»878.46) , ^ , 

 nnd- — -46/100 p>'y*ble one year after dfte hereof, 

.ogether with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent {6^ per 

nnun, ts is evidenced by the prouissory note of the said party of the 

irst part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

jovenanta to pay to the srid party of the second part, as and when the sane 

ihall be due and payoble. 

NOW IHERHIUHE, This Chattel hort^nge witnesseth thet in consider- 

ition of the preiiises and of the sun of one Collar (91.00) the said 

sorty of thJ first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the second pert, its successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Buick 2 Door Sedan -»• 

Serial # 48090716 y 

TO HAVE AnO TO HoU) the above nentloned and described personal 

>roperty to the said pcrty of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

foravar. 

provided, however, that if the said TTilliem Jesse Slider r 

ihall wall end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, than this Chattal hortgnt* shall be void. 

( l 



The said party c.l tha first pctrt covsnani,s -Jid .ieTe6i »ith 
v 

the suld party uf thu second part In case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s iid inuebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteBt)t to sell or dispose of the said property 

above tuort(>ied, or my part thereof, \<x tliuut tho aa.-dnt to auch 

sale or disposition expresjed In writing oy the itoid p..rty of 

the second part or in the event the eaid p<-rty of the fiist 

part shall defuuit In any u^roeoiunt coven^int ur condition of 

the mortgage, than the entire iuort,..a(e deut mUsnded to oe se- 

cured hereby shall becoat due asid pay.ible >it one#, Jid Jiese 

presents are hereby rlaclaroj to be iiada in tiust, ..nd the said 

party of the soo-nd i>art, its tsuice-isorn ^nd a&ji nj, or 

itilliaa C. i-alsh, its duly cunaLituted attorney or u.etit, are 

Hereby authorised at any time uitreaftjr to enter upon the 

premises /.here the ai'orecietto.ribed a rehiole may be 

or be found, and Uiab ard carry away the said property hereby 

Frt-aged and to eei.L th>. ju^c, una to ir-tiu.er and convey the 

ite to the purchassi* ol jAircheisers thereof, .his, h r or their 

assigns, which said aait jhaii be made in manner fulio..in^ to 

>iti by tivin^, at lea,:t tan diys' notice of tho time, place, 

manner %nd terut of sale in s u.e neuoja.jei pubiitihed in Cunbeilana, 

■aryland, which said sole shall be at public uuctii-n for cash, 

ind the proceeds arisin,., from such B<u.e ahalx be a^.jlied first 

to the payment of all expenses incident tu such Stle, including 

taxes and a c^iomission of eibht per cant to the party tellin, or 

nakin^ siid sale, secondly, to the ..ayu.ent of all ooneyj oning 

undei this mort^.i^e whether ttie uaae shall, hi-vt thcji u^ituied or 

not, and as to the balance tu ^ay the sau-e over to the said 

William Jesse Slider his personal representatives and uuBiunu( 

and in the case of advartiaement under ine above jo.v^i but not 

sale, one-tu.lf of the above oousioaion shall be allowed and paid 

by the iiort,,aeor, his personal representatives or aaaif.ns. 
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And it Is further at read Uut until defiult is uade in 

my of the convanant.s or oi-nclitlcna of this liort^ttf.e, tiia a-iid 

party of the first part uiay ''amain ir poajaauivii of the ubove 

aurttaged property, 

V>ITNLSii the nand and seai of the daid CJurttafeor this 

Ist day of October, 1952, 

iU. 

^i4 

^1K L) 

AM JESSE SLIDER 

oiiiTt. OF toiKXUMD, CoUHTt, "i-j nITi 

I tlfauJsi CbhilFY, Tii.il ON THIS lst day of 

October, 1952 wVorv ne, Che jub^ctiber, u Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In uid I'or the oounty afore-i.id, pars^naily 

appeared Tfilliam Jesse Slider 

the .vithin mort..ator, and ai icnoviiedbod l-iie afore^oicfc' Chattel 

uortf-a^e to be hir; unt -nd deid, and at th» si.i..9 ti^.e oalor« ue 

also a.^wared ^harldi a. Piper, r'tu.iicent, of uie v/ithin n.J^dd 

:..ortt ai-de, and u&de o itn in due f jrn. of laa that oho considocatiun 

in said Q0rt^aoe iu Irue ana oona fide a3 thaioin sotforth, i»nd 

further made oath that he is tne Prsuident of ;.ha 'vithir. n .mod 

iiiortwa£ec, a.ij duly autnori^sd to a^..e thij affidavit. 

ViiTNtoOii !iy hur l ^nd Notarial Saai. 

fiF&fi'r WS- 

NOT.^.i i UBLIC 



FIUO AND nscouoso OCDBjiR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

8th 
THIS PURCHASE iOtlY C.IATIBL i;CRTOAOE, mad* thin day of Ootebcr, £52 

by and batmen Conda Smith oAllagaay 

County, Maryland , party of tl» firit part, and THE LIPERTT 

TRUST COUPANT, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws 

of the atate of per^1 a# %lw mwU part,  

wmmRni 

7(HBRBA3 the laid party ef the fint part li Juatly indebted wto 

the aald party of the eooend part in the full em of ^Ire Hundred Eighty-sen 
(#58?.8S) , 

   —and—— 63/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
i 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent ( ^ ) per 

annua, as la eridenoed by the promissory note ef the laid party of the 

flret part of srsn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenasts to pay to tlia said party of the eeoond part, as and when the 

ssrae shall be due and payablo. 

HOP ra3RE?CRS, This Chattel Uortga^e witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of tlia premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said 

party of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the aald party of the Seoond part, its sucoeosors and assigns, the 

following dasorlbed personal propertyi 

19*0Ton StudeVaker Truck. 

Motor # ■R-llUl 

Serial # R16-7908 

HAVE AID TO HOLD the abore nsntioned and described personal 

to the said party ef the seeond part. Its suooessors end assigns, 

Prorided, however, that If the said Conda Smith 

shall wall sod truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

sat forth, then this Chattel MMrtgage shall be roid. 



Ths (aid party of the flnt part oo'nnieti and agraai with tha 

■aid party of tha second par t In oaja default . hall ba mado in tha 

payment of tha aaid indabtedneta, or if t\» party of tha firit part 

■hall attempt to aall or dispoaa of tha saii propsrty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof , without the aasent t-. iitoh sa e or diaposition 

axpraaaad in writing by the aaid party of tha leoor l part or la tha 

•rent tha said party of tha firat part a'.vill default in any agraenant 

ooranant or opnditlon of tha vortgapa^ t.ien tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba leourad hereby shall b<ico-» due and ptyabla at onoe, and 

thaaa preaents are hereby deelarad to ba made in trusts and tha aaid 

party of tha saoond part, its iuooeas^ra and assigns, or William C. Tfaleh, 

Ita duly constituted attorney or ager?, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tha pr-.niaoa where tha aforaleaoribad a 

vehicle may be or be •"cund., and taloe and oarry away the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged ani "o aall tha sane, am. xo transfer and 

oorrvey the aama to tha purchaser jr putohasara thereof, his, her or their 

■■signs, whioh aaid sale shAjl b» made in manner following to w'.tt by 

giving at least Jan daja" notice if .the tlmo, plaue, manm-r and tense of 

■ale In aomo newspaper published in Cinberlcmd. Iferyland, w iioh said eale 

■hall be at public auction fcr cash, and the prooeeda arisin^- from such 

aale shall ba applied first to tho payment of all expeneaa inn]dent to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making aaid aale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing trader this mortgage whether the asM shall hars then matured or 

not, and aa to the balaaee to pay the ■sme over to the said 
''V • 

Conda Smith his penojal re pre sent at ires and assigns, 

and in tha ease of advertisement wider tha above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above oanMiasioa ehall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hi* peraonal reprsMbtativea or assigns. 
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And It is further agroad that until default ia mads In any of the 

eoTananta or oonditloni of thla mortgage! the said party of the firat 

part My remain In poaeeaalon of the above mortgaged property. 

WITNBS8 the hand and leal of t\ie (aid mortgagor this 8th 

day of Oetoher, 1952. 

 _(SEAL) 

com SMITH 

STATB OP MARYLABD, ALLEGAKY COUTTTY, TO WITi 

I lOSREBY CERTIPT, THAI OK THIS 8th day of Qotober, 1962 

before mej ths subscriber, a rotary Fublle of tho State of Uaryland, In 

and for the County aforesaid, porsonally appeared Conda Smith 

the within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgad the aforejoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the sane time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within namd mortga'ee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonsideratlon in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as theroin sotforth, and further made oath that he is the 

Presidont of the within oamod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidaTit. 

wrmras ay hand and Kotarial Seal,l 
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FILKD AND rtiiCOrtUJiD OCTDBiiS 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

  Srd 
THIS POtOHAn UORXY CHATTBL KCRTCWLOK, mada thli day of Ootobar, J9S2 

, . Leo A, Smith by and batwian Krs. Odavaa U. Smith of Allagany 

Bo*mty, Maryland a PM*ty of tha fir it part, and THB UBRTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatad vndar tha Inra 

of tha ■tats of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITMESSBTHi 

WfflRSiS tha laid party of tha flrat part It Juatly indabtad unto 

tha aaid party of tha aaoond part in tha full tun of Tan Hundrad "ighty-ainht 

—-—-—and- payabla ona yaar aftar data thsraof, 

togathar with intaraat tharaon at tha rata of iix par oant ( ) par 

«nnu«, aa la aridanaad by tha proatinory nota of tha said party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald xndebtadnaaa, 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaald, aaid party of tha flrat part haraby 

sorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

•aaa ahall ba dua and payabla. 

■C*T THERsrCRE, Thia Chattal Mortgaga wltnsaaath that la oonaldar- 

rtlon of tiia pramiaaa a nd of tha tun of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranaffr, and aaaign 

aito tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

'ollewlng daaoribad paraonal propartyi 

1949 Uaroury 2 Dp. Sadan 

Sorial V 9CM82687 

TO IIAVE AID TO HOLD tha abort manticaad and daaoribad paraonal 

aroparty to tha aald party of tht taoond part, Ita au^oattora and aaalgna, 

'orarar . 

Prorldad, howartr, that If tht aald itS/idali^M. ^ith 

'hall wall and truly pay tht aforaaald dabt at tht Um ha rain bafora 

iatforth, than thil Ohattal Mortgaga ahall ba Told, 
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The said purty ol the flret p<irt cuvenanta jid agrees ►ith 

le suld party of tho eecwnd fmrt Iji case default shall be made 

.n the payment of the s dd iniiebtednasu, or if the party of the 

irat part ehail attempt to sell or dis^e of the caid property 

iboTe nortt^tad, <>r my puft the'.eof, Trtthoot thd to juch 

iale or dlspoaltlon oxpresjed In writint oy the .i^id p.iity of 

he second p.»rt or in the uvent the ouid ptrty of the fijat 

>art shall defuuit In tny 'mrouoiunt covenant or condition of 

Jie nort_age, thon the entire luort. d, n deot mUndod to oe se- 

sured hereby shall become due Md payable at unc®, md aiose 

resents are hereby declurod to be cwda In t.ust, .md the said 

•rty of the soc„nd part, its cuocejaorn and or 

illiati C. -alsii, its. duly constituUd attorney or u. etit, are 

•'•by Authorized at any tlue thereaftaf tv, enter upon the 

Temises v-here tiia ajoredeebribed a rahiola may be 

<r be found, and ttui.e ard carry away the, -.aid property hereby 

'i t-^iiged and to f-eil the Jiu^e, unu to tr'UiJi'or and convey the 

to the ^urchhs.r or ^rchctsfcio thereof, hie, h r or their 

ssi^ns, uhich n-aid aalt unali be made in manner folio..in^ to 

'lt« by ^ivino at lea. t ten diyti' notice of tho tiu*, place, 

lanner aid terut of uale in a u.a newaaa^i pubiiihod in Cumbei ianct, 

aryland, which said buxe shala be at .xiblic auction for cash, 

nd the proceeds arisln, fro*, auch a<iae ahala be a < -liup first 

o the payment of all expensaw incident to such s.le, inoiudmg 

axes and a c^uicission of ei^ht .)er cent to the party tellin, or 

ialcinb s'tirf bale, secondly, to the payment ol* a 1) Boneyt oving 

ndei this uort^i^a vtheth-c the uame shai,. hc-.ve th^-n wnuiied or 

ot, and as to the balance to tho aau-e over to the aaid 
Leo A. Smith 
Mrs. Odewasa M. 8«lth hi8 ^•ruonai repreaentativaa and uiisi^na, 

nd in the oaae of adverti..eitent under toe above .jo but not 

ale, one-h. If of the abvre oouaiaaiun ohali be allowed and paid 

y the laort-.tigor, his porional representatlres or aHui^ntt 



sun or UARYUtlX), ALLUQUrY OOUffTT, TO WIT I 

I IWEBT OBTtTIFT, TH1I OH THIS 3r(i d*y of Ootobar, 1858 

MRS. ODESSA M. SMITH 

bafor* me, tha fubsoribcr, a Votary Public of tio Stat* of Uarylcnd, In 
Lao A. Smith 

and for tha County nforoiaid, panonally appoar* un. Odessa M. Smith 

tha within mortgagor, and a aknowlodgad the afora^oing Chattal Hortgafs 

to ba his aet and daad, and at tha ■ana tiraa bafora ma alia appaarad 
/ 

Char las A* Pipar, Praaldont, of tha within nausd swrtgagaa, and 

oath in duo font of law that tho oonsidaration la Slid mortgaga la truo 
• , A 

and bona fide aa tharoin aatforth, and furthar mada oath that ha la tha 
f 

Praaldont of tha within namod mortgagaa, and duly authorised to aaka 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS uy hand snd lotarlal Saal.l 

And It la furthar agraad that vutll default la made fat any of tha 

ooTanants or oooditlona of this mortgage, tha said party of tha flrat 

part Bay ramaln In possession of tha aboW aortgagad property. 

wrrrass tha Mad and IcH St tha Ktd mortgagor this 5rd 

day of Ootobatr, 1952. 

AtiLlW 

VOTARY FOLIO 

{ 



Ay 

>2 «t 1:00 P.M. 
i, made this 2ad OHEI CHATTEL ;jORl 

(Uy of Ootob«r, 1952, by and betrreon Air* L. S^r, 

of Allagany County, Maryland , party of tho 

fli'st part, and TH3 LTEKTI TKUST CO PANT, a bankins corporation 

duly Incorporated under the larrs of the state of haryland, parj^ 

of the second part, 

TTITNESSSTH: 

\MSUiiiB tho said party of tho first part la Justly 

unto the said party of the second part in the full sun of El«r,n 

„ , , (♦1122.89) • Hundred Tw»ntywtwo-—-—»nd  89/100 payable one year after 

date hbcoof, toeether with interest thereon at toe rato offlv#por 

cont ( gji per anniw, aa is OTiConcod by the promissory note of 

the said party of the first part of ovon da to and tenor hcrevrith, 

for said indebtedness, .together with interest as aforosaid, said 

party of tho first part h.-jreby covenants to pay to tho said party 

of tho second part, p.s and when tho same , shall be duo and payable. 

NO.' TIIHMTOX:, This Chattel llortgaee ritnossoth that in 

consideration of the proiiisos and of tho sun of one Dollar (Ol,00) 

^ie 9*^ party of the first part does horoby bargain, sell, 

transfer, and oosiffn unto the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, tho following described personal property: 

1962 Dodge Coronet i Door Sedan 

Motor # D42-47422S 

Serial # 32020777 

ui« 276 fw*360 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above nontionod and doscribod per- 

sonal property to tho said party of tho seconcT part, its 

successors and assigns, forovor. 

Provided, howovor, that if tho said a1tii l< Somrt 

shall well ana truly pay tho aforesaid debt at tho tiue heroin be- 

fore setferth, then this Chattel liorteage shall be void. 

/ 



Ihe rrId prrty ol' the first prrt eovenrntr rnd rgreef with 

the Ft Id jrrty ol" the eecotvl jrrt in ct rt del>ult shfU b® ivde 

in the prynent ol" the crld indebtddnerr, or if the jrrty of the 

firrt psrt fh"!! rttempt to sell or dlspocc of the seld property 

fbovp fflortgf ged, or .'-ny prrt thereof, without the rssent to such 

srle or dlspouition ex.jres.'ed In writing by the s»ild *rty pi' 

the second prrt, or in the event the ar id pi rty of the first" 

prrt shr 11 detrult in rfly > ^reement ooveh'nt or condition of 

the nortgrge, then the entire mortt,t (?e debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby ehfll bacone dut 1 nd ^ynble rt once, nw these 

presentr rre hereby declrred to iie nw d» in trust, fnd the srld 

'trty of the second prt, itf succerfors 1 nti fsrigns, or 

Willirm C. Welrh, its duly constituted attorney or r -ent, rre 

hereby • uthoriaed t. jiny tine thereafter to enter u.-on the 

preraisef where tlie ' foredei cribed e rehlole mry be 

or be found, rnd tt'kt'■ nd any 'wy the crid property hereby 

uorttfged rnd to Fell the arne, 1 nd to trenpfer rnu convey the 

frnc to the ^rchrser or purchr! ery thereof, his, her or their 

fseignc, which ."fid p>ile ihrll be iarie in rv liner following to 

wit; by fit loret ten d.-ys.1 notice of the time, plrcef 

ni nntt f rei tern/: ol ar le in .'one news > jer ,'iiblished In Cunberlrnd, 

Mrrylfna, which s'.iic .■r It t u 11 bo rt ^Aiblic ruction for crr.h, 

> nd the proceidt f rlEirv, from i'uch rele rh'll be spoiled fix-st 

to the peyiient o; ra.! ex^encee incident to nuch scle, including 

U xes end r conraisrion 01 eight per cent to the fw rty selling or 

rnsklng sflld prle, secondly, to the peynent of rll uoneys owing 

under this norttjrpe whether the ssne thrll hrve then ivtured or 

not, "nd ?8 to Oie brlrnce to pry the prme over to the srld 

Alvm L. Sowers his ^rfoml represent-tives rnd rssijne, 

rnd in the crte of -dvertiferaent under the rbove jower but ndt 

sclc, one-hrir of the rbove carnirsion shrll be cllowtd rnd peid 

bjr the mortar gor, hie |)erfonrl represent#tivts or eselgns. 



*nd It 1p further egreod thrt until defrult 1b m^de In 

eny of the oovenents or oonlitlonr of this mortgrRe, the erld 

^erty of the first .jrrt nw y rmr In In .jorsetsion of the sbove 

mortgi ^-od pro jorty. 

UITNrsrf the hrnd nnd sepl of the rrld nortgrg^r this 

gad day of October, 1 952. 

ALVA L. SOTBRS 

NOTARY -.'UiiLIC 
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FIItSD AND tcttCOaiBO OCTOBKK 10" 1952 at It 00 P.M. 

6th 
THIS PUSCKAAS MOW* CHATTEL KCRTOAOB, awd* thli day of 0Qtob«r„lS52 

. . , .  H«nn*n La* Taatar V • by and batman Tlol|k UaUr ot Anegaay 

County, MajylMi » P*1"^ of ^ flr,t P"*^# •n(1 TH> LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAKY, a banking oorporation duly Ineorporatad undar tha !«*» 

of tha atata of MarylanB, party of tha aaoead part,  

WITMESSBTHi 

TfflERBAS tha aald party of tha flrat part la Juatly indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full tut of Thlrt««n Hundr«d PourtaaL 
($1314.25) 

   —an - ————26/100 payable ona yaar after data tharaof, 
i 

togothsr with tntarast tharaon at tha rat* of fix par oant ((ft ) par 

annia, aa la aTid*ne*d by tha promissory not* of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadnass, 

together with Interest aa aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to the said party of tha aaoond part, as and whan tha 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOT THSREFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage wltneeseth that in oonsider- 

atlon of t)« premises a nd of tha aim of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

party of tha first part doaa hereby bargain, sail, tranafer, and assign 

vnto the aald party of tha aaoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

follcsring described personal propartyi 

1950 fontlao 2 Door Sedan 

Motor If P6TH-80U7 

Serial # PeTH-80447 

TO HAVB AMD TO HOLD the abore amtianed and deaeribad peracsial 

property to tha said party of tha seoond part, its suooesaers and assigns, 

foraTsr. 
Herman lae Teeter 

Proridad, howster, that if the said Tiola Teeter 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tisM herein before 

setforth, than thia Chattel Mortgags shall be Mid, 
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Tha ■•id party of the flnt part ooTananti and kgraai with tht 

Mild party at tha aaooad par t la oaaa da fault shall ba nado In tha 

payment of the laid indebtediwaa, or If the party of tha flrit part 

«>..n attempt to aall or dlspoaa of tha said property abora mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaaant to suoh aala or dlspoaltion 

expresaed In writing by the said party of tha aeoond part or In tha 

event the said party of tha first part shall default In any apreasMnt 

ooTsnant or oondltlon of tha wort gage, than the entire aortgaga debt 

intended to be seeured hereby shall beooiia due and payable at anoe, and 

these preaents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said 

party of the second part, its suooeesurs and assigns, or Klllloa C. Welsh, 

ita duly oonrtltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the prnidsca where the af or a da scribed a 

vehicle my be or be foiad, and take and carry «ray the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha laae, and to transfer and 

conrsy the aaaae to the purchaser or purohMere thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale ehall be aade in manner following to witi by 

giving at least tan days* notice of the time, plaoe, manner end tarma of 

aala In scne nawapaper published in' Cuaberlend( Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auoticQ for cash, and tha proceeds arlaing from such 

sale shall bo applied first to tha payment of all expenaaa incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a eemadsslon of eight par oent to the 

party aalllng or making laid sale, secondly, to the payment of all moMya 

owing wider this mortgage whether tha asaw shall have than matvsred or 

not, end as to the balance to pay the ssm over to the said 

Viola11Teeter,*t*r paraonal representatives sod aaalgna, " 
and in the oaaa of edvertlseaent wdor tha above power but not sale, mm* 

half of tha above ocDatlsaica ehall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his pereonal representatives or asalgns. 



VTOUl tseter 

STATS OF UARYUiTO, ALLBCANY OOUBTT, TO WIT I 

I HWEBY CBRTIFT, THIT ON THIS eth <Uy of Oot<*»r, 1 952 

bsfor* me, th» eubsoriber, ft Kotftry Public of t'ao Stftta of Uarylandt in 
Barmui T»eter 

and for th» Oouity aforoiftid, ponacally ftppoftrot violft T««te# 

th» within BortgagoTf ftnd • olmowlodjod thft ftforftjoing Ohftt'tol Uortgago 

to b« hi» ftot and dead, and at tho fame tiaa bafors ma alie appaared 

Chariot A. Pipar, Praaldont, of tha within nwad nortgasao, and Md« 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaidaratloc in laid mortgage la Iruo 

and bona fida aa tharoin iatforth, and further made aith that he it tha 

Praaldont of the within named aortgagaa, and duly authorlaad to make 

thia affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand Htd notarial Seal.l 

NOTARY 

And It le further agreed that until default la made in any of tha 

oorananta or oondltlona of thia mortgage, the aald party of the firat 

part way remain in poaaeaalon of tha abow mortgaged property, 

WTTirtng the hand and aeal of the aald mortgagor thia flth 

day of October, 1962. 
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riLSO AND Hiicoaixo OCIDBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS FURChJiSe iUNEf CiiATi'EL MURTuACIL, rvde this 2nd 
. Jaok Tharp 

lay of Ootobw, 1952 , hy and between Virginia F. Tharp 

of Xllagany County, Maryland » P^V of the 

flrat part, and TflE LUERTY tiUiciT Cj^ AY, a bcnlcltm oor.xration duly 

Incorporated under the lawa of the etate of Mr.ryland, party of the 

aeoond part, 
■fJt 

 vamoBBa   ;  

UHERA6 the iaid pcrty of the first part in Justly indebted unto 

the aaid party^f ^the^econd pf.rt in tnf I'ull am of Sevan Hundrad Eighty-nine 

■ —7S/100 peyable one year after drta hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the ruta of «l* per oent ' 8^ per 

annui, m ia evidenced by the proulasery note of the si.id party of the 

flrat part of even date and tenor herewith, for Kid indeotei'ueae, 

together with interest us Woreanld, sjild party of the first .*irt hereby 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEKEFUKE, Hilt Chattel Aorttpge witness#th thrt in ounslder- 

atlon of the pre.ilaea and of the auu of onu dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pcrty of the second pert, its successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property i 

1949 Ford i Dr. Sutoa 

Motor # 98BA60609 

Serial # 98B&60609 

10 HAVE Ada TO HjU) the above uentloned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 
Jaek W. Tharp 

provided, however, that If the sa.ld Virginia f, Tharp 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before ^ 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortjace dhall be void. 

< t 

V ' ■ 



The Mid party of th« first part oovsnanta ^nd aeT««6 vith 

the Wild party of the MOwiid part in od«« default ahall be Bade 

J.n the peynent of the 3 lid indebtudneav, or If the perty of the 

first pert shall attempt to sell or dia^ox. of the i»iid property 

above mortofced, or jiy pavt thoieof, uiUiuut Uu an .jnt to uuoh 

Stile or disposition exprtsjed in *.ritiut oy Uie .(old p rty of *• 

the seound part or ir' the ovjnt the suid party of the i'iist 

part shall default in my (i^rueviont covenant or ounditlun of 

the aort_»ge, thon the or.tire u.ar\.*L» deut intended to be se- 

cured hersby shall t>ooon« due and payable it onat, aid Oiese 

presents aru hereby deelarbd to be uadj l.i t>ust, .md the said 

party of the aoc.nd i>art, its tUsOoasorn ^nd utial.inh, ur 

fcilliaa C. roitili, itt duly c^nBt;.tuUd aituiney or ut.etit, are 

hereby authorised st any time ortureaft^r to ant^r upon the 

premises Ahoio Uie ai'otecidboribld a vehicle nay be 

or be found, and taxu and oai-ry away the said pn.peity hereby 

■or traced and to te ti the uuua, ana to tr«nj;>jr and corvay the 

same to the ^urchhu^r or ;ui ;h^atia thereof, hie, h r or their 

assigns, unJ cli Bald dual jmui be madd in thinner fuxio..lnb to 

«lt> by clvln0 at laa ^ tan diyb* notice of tho time, place, - 

nannor Jid terat of uale In j uie neuc^i. e; pubilbned in Cusibet land, 

Maryland, which SAld bole shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arlaln^ fio« such tku.e uhalx be a^.'ll«n first 

to the payment of all expsnajn incident to such sole, inuiudinf 

taxes and a OviimiiEsiun ot' oi^ht /er cettl tu the party aellln^ or 

BHklnb S'tld cala, sicondly, to tiie ,>uyu.ent of all acneyj o ilng 

undei this oortu^.a fihath.r tu* oaaa shai - hf.vu then watuied ur 

not, and as to Ui« balance tu .ay tha uaike over im ths said 
Jack W, Tharp 
Virginia F. Tharp hlB ♦'•ru,-nai repreeentatlvjs nnd ausl^ns, 

and In the cade of odvarLi. eu.ant under vue abovj +1 but nut 
y 

ml*, oo»-h. If ot U10 iL^vt coualesion unaU be alluwea *04 

by the isorthiiBor, his persuoal representatives or aualr.ns. 



And It In furthar uirt.*i that until mfuuU Is i^ad* In 

•ny of the oonvonunta or ounclitloni of bhlu isortjufcu, Uic ucld 

t*Tly of th« first part uiny r«Maln In ^lOSbj'^l.n of tho kbov* 

oortg^cad tdvporty. 

 the hand und uaii. oi' th» ncid .awrt^.a^or this 

2nd day of Ootobar, 1952. 

bTnTk OF kfchJfUKD, KU^u.JtK GuUNTi, Tu nITt 

1 tUifuJ:iX Cii*aiIrVf TiUt <Ai iHlii 2nd rl^y of Ootobar^ 

bat'ur'i ao, U,t) ..ubt,orlb«t, u Hvtuiy t'ubile of 

tha St(it« of barylond, In uid for tha county •U\fot .ld, Kart .nialiy 

mlMrmtl J*0* *• Th,LrE appaarad Vlrtlna r. "harp 

tha within nort k^oi, tuid ackiiottladftau U.a (JUatual 

Kort^a^a to ba hin uct ana daad, and at U>« e-we ti...a oa^on ue 

also appaarad Cat nog n. Pi^r, Piu»ldaiit| of ui« ulthln n L«d 

rrort^m^aa, and iiada oath In Uua foin. of xun th-t -ha ounalJui ttl^n 

In said BorL,,a^a lu trua and oona /'Ida .ia thvraln tatforth, md 

favihur oada oath that h« la tao Praiildant of 'ha klthir. n .bad 

uort^aeaa, ana duly autuotlz^d to i>a.<« ti.la aftldu/lc. 

tii'llitoaw iv h'-iu •.»>! MoUrlal SmiU, 



/ f '/l. A 

FILSO AND KaCOHIUD UCTOB^M 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

lit 
THIS PURCHASE lOHXT CHATTEL VXRT3A0E, mada this day of Ootobar, >352 

»y and b«twB«n Hollli *, Trua of Allagany 

Sovnty, V-yland # party of tha flrit part, and TOT LIBERTY 

IRUBT COUPAKY, a banking eorporatlon duly Inoorporatad indar tha Inn 

>t tha itata of liaryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITKESSBTHi 

TJHEREAS tha aald party of tha flrit part It Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full iut of 0 a Hundrad Sixty-thraa 
(♦183.26) , „ " - ana 26/100 payabla ona yaar altar data tfaaraof, 

i 
togathar with Intaraat tharaon at tha rata of six par oant (^ ) par 

■nnua, aa ia aridanoad by the pronlaaory nota of tha laid party of tha 

Flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaaid, aaid party of tha firat part haraby 

lorananta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

a»a ahall ba dua and payabla. 

ICW THBRETCRE, Thia Chattal Uortgaga witnaaaath that ia oonaidar- 

rtion of tlia pramiaat a nd of tha aum of one Dollar (11.00) tha aald 
' 

?arty of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, tall, tranafar, and aaaign 

anto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, itt tuooaatart and ataignt, tha 

'ollowiag datoribad partonal propartyi 

1947 Chryaler Town Sadan 

Motor # 058-87099 

Serial # 71000969 

TO IIAVK AND TO HOLD tha abort mentioned and datoribad partonal 

roparty to tha aald party of tha aae«ad part, Ita tueoattort and aaaignt, 

'orarar. 

Proridad, however, that if tht laid Holllt W, Trut 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaaid dabt at tha tiaa ha rain bafora 

atforth, than thla Chattal Itortgafa ahall ba told. 
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T 

TJ» ■•Id party of th* flrtt part eoTinant* and agraai with tht 

Mid party of tht ■•oood par t in oaia <Ufault ihall b* aada in th« 

Payment of tho said indsbtadnan, or if tht party of tha flrit part 

•hall attaupt to Mil or dlapoao of tha aald property abova mortgaged, 

bt any part tharaof, without tha aaaant to auoh aala or diapoaltlon 

azpraaaad la writing by tha aald party of tha aaoccid part or la tha 

iraat tha aald party of tha flrit part ahall default la any acraanent 

joTanant or ooadltlon of tha aortcaga, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Lataadad to ba laoured hereby ahall bajona dvu and payable at oooa, and 

ihaaa pre .ant • are hare by daclarad to ba made in truot, and tha aald 

Jarty of tha aaoond part, Ita auouaaiora and aaalfaa, or William C. Walah, 

Lta duly eonatltuted attorney or agent., are hereby authorliad at any 

siaa thereafter to en tar upon tha pramlaei where the aforedaaorlbed a 

rehlola may ba or be fovad, and take and oarry away tha 

aid property hereby nortgaged and to eall the laae, and to tranafer aad 

tonray the eaaa to the purohaeer or purohuera thereof, hie, her or their 

>«algaaf which Mid eale ahall be made la manner following to witi by 

;lTlag at leait ten daye' notice of the time, place, Banner aad tame of 

ale la tern newepaper published la Cuaberland, Maryland, which aald aale 

hall be at public auction for cash, aad tha proceedi arialag from tush 

ale ahall ba applied flret to the payment of all expeneea incident to 

uoh aala, including taxea and a ocnalaelaa of eight per Mat to the ^ 

arty ealllag or making aald aala, aaoondly, to the payaaat of all mcoeya 

wing wder thla Mortgage whether the eaaa ahall hare than matured or ' 

ot, aad m to the balance ta pay tha bom onr to the aald 

Hollla W. Ti hie pancoal rapreeentatlTaa Mid Malgna, 
> 

nd la the caae of edtertieaMnt wider the abora power but act aale, one- 

alf of tha abowe cammlaaloo shall be allowed aad paid by the mortgagor, 

la peraonal reprasaatatlvas or aaaigos. 

v f'S*' ' 



HOIXIS W. TRUB 

STATS OP MARYLAND, AL'JDGAWY COUMTY, TO WIT I 

I IDBfflBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS igt 4*y of Ootobsr, 1 952 

bafor* mo, the lubsorlbor, a notary Public of tho State of Uaryland, la 

and for the County ■foroiald, poreonally appeared Hollla W. True 

the within mortgagor, and a cknowlodgod the a/orajolng Chattel Uortgago 

to be hii aot and deed, and at the aame time before me alto appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Praiidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho ooniidoration in laid mortgage is tamo 

and boom fide a* tharoin eetforth, and further made oath that he is the 

Praiidont of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 
" V ■ ■ .» ■ ■ ■" ' < ■ , ,i: 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l ^ 

NOTARY 

And It is further agreed that tatil default is made la' any of the 

ooTenants or oonditions of this mortgage, ths said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged property. ' 

WITKBW the land and ml of the said mortgagor this '1st 

day of Ootobsr, 1952. 



/\ /) / 

riUID AND BiiCO&QiiD OCTOHKR 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

Srd 
THIS PURCHAS* UDOBY CHATTEL UCRTO/OS, mads this day of October ,1952 

Jamss c, IVigg 
by and bstwsan Calvin E, Twigg of Aiiagaay 

Countyt Ba-yland * party of ths first part, and THE LIRBRTT 

TRUST COUPAHT, a banking corporation duly inoorpcratsd imdsr the laws 

of ths state of Uajryland, part;' of the second port., 

WITNESSBTHI 

TflJEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

ths said party of ths aaoond part in tha full sm of Eight Hundred "inety-flve 
(1896.45) 

 —— and- — 45/100 payable one year after data thereof! 
1 

together with interest the re 00 at the rats of six P"' sent (jpj ) par 

annum, as Is eridenoed by ths promissory cote of the said party of tha 

first part of srsn data and tenor herewith, for said indsbtcdn^ss, 

together with interest as aforesaid... said party of the first pvt hereby 

oorenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part., as and when the 

smm a hall be due and payable. 

HOT THEREFORE, This .Chattel Mortgage witoesseth that in oonsider- 

atioa of the premises a nd of^hs sm of one Dollar (|1.00) ths said 

party of ths first part does hereby bargain, ssll, transfer, and assign 

«to ths said party of the ssoond part, its suoosssors and assigns, ths 

following dssorlbed personal property! 

1947 Oldsnobils 2 Dr. Ssdan 

Motor # 6-l«0171H 

Serial # 76-150926 

TO BATE tMD TO HOLD the abanrs msntioosd and desorlbed psrsoaal 

property to tha said party of ths aaaoAd part, its suoosssors sad assigns, 

'oreTsr, 
Jamss C. Twigg 

Prerldad, howsrsr, that if ths said Calrin I. Twigg 

•hall well sod truly pay ths aforesaid debt at ths tisw herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mertgags shall be toid. 



Thi laid pwrty of th» flrit p»rt oov»n«nti wad acr*** with tl» 

■aid party of tht Mooud par t la out default ahall b« mada In th* 

paymsnt of th« laid Indsbtadnoii, or If tha party of tha flrit part 

■hall attaapt to tall or ditpoaa of tha aald propsrty abora mortgagad, 

or any part tharaof a without tfat aaaant to auoh Mia or dlipoiltlon 

axprfl aiad In writing by tha laid party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

avant tha laid party of tha flrit part thall default In any agra«Mnt 

oortnant or oondltlen of tha mortgagor than tha antira nortgaga debt 

intandad to ha aaourad haraby ihall baa one dua and payable at caea, and 

theae present! era haraby declared to be mada in truatt and tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaeora and aaalgnf( or WllllMi 0. ffalih, 

Ita duly oonatitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed at any 

tlae thereafter to enter upon the premiisi where tha aforedaaorlbed a 

rehiole My ba or be found, and take and oarry away tha 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to aall the aaaw, and to tranafer end 

oonToy tha etna to tha purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hla, her or their 

asiigni, whioh aald sale ahall ba made in manner following to witi by 

giring at least ten days' notioe of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

aala in sons newspaper publlshsd in Ouaberlend, Maryland, whioh aald sala 

shall ba at publle auotion for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sala ahall ba applied first to ths paymsnt of all ezpenaes incident to 

such sala, including taxes end a ccamiision of eight per cent to the 

party eelliac or making said sale* seoondly, to the payment of all mcoeya 

owing tatder this mortgage whether tha sssm shall hers than matured or 

not, and as to ths balaaoe to pay ths ssmm crer to the said ^ 

represantatlTes and assigns, 

and in tha oasa of ad^artlaamsnt voder the above powsr but not sals, one- 

half of ths above eoeadssien shall be allowsd and paid by ths mortgagor, 

hla pa re coal represantatlTes or assipxs. 



lad It !• further ngrsad that mtll default la mads la any of th« 

ooTananta or oonditlona of thia mortgaget the aald party ef the first 

part ■ay remain In poaaearlen ef tMe mbore mortgaged property, 

WITNBS8 the hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thla 3rd 

day of October, 1952. 

JAHSS C. 

C  (SKAL) 
CALVIN B. TWICJtfV^ 

mtrnMm i.. 

8TATS OP MARTUHO, ALUGANY COOBTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY cmazn, THAT OK THIS 3rd day 0[ Octobcr, 1952 

before mo, the aubattrl a Votary Publie ef the State ef Maryland, In 
Jarass C, Twigg 

and for the Comty afi.-ekald, peraooally appeared Calvin E. Twigg 

the within mortgager, and a olmoirledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the lame tine before me alio appeared 

Charles A* Piper, PreitLdeiit, ef the within naawd mortgagee, and made 

oath In due font ef liar that the eenildoration la laid mortgage la true 

and booa fide as theralrf setforth, and further aade oath that ha la the 

aidant ef the within haaed mortgages, and duly authorised to maka 

it. ' 

wmnSSS my hatrf tmd Hotarial Saal.l ' 

HOTAHY 

I , 



/ (tkA'j, 
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FIUD AND HaOOHO&D OdUBaH 10" 1952 at 1;(» P.M. 

6th 
THIS PURCHASE MDHBY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made this day of October, 1952 

by and hetweon Lawia Edward Tyraa of Aiisgany 

County, Maryland * pwty of the flrat part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatod under the laws 
* t 

at th» itata of Uarylnd, parly of tlw wwsMTport^    

WITNSSSETHl 

VfiiEREAS th« said party of tha flrat part la Juatly Indaltad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full am of s.van Hundred Slxty-oeven 
(♦767.44) 
 and 14/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

( 
together with interest thoreon at the rate ofsix par oent ( ) per 

annm, aa ia erldeneed by tha promlaaory note of the aald party of the 
* 

flrat part of eren date and tenor herewith, for aald xndebtadneaa, 

together with latereat aa aforeaaid, aald party of tha flrat part hereby 

lorenanta to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, as and when the 

•ana shall be due and payable. 

5<*r T HER STORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage wltneaseth that in oonsider- 

ition of the prenleea a nd of the sin of one Dollar (H.OO) the said 

>arty of the flrat part does hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and assign 

*to the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, ths 

following described personal propertyi 

1950 Cher. Panel J Ton 

Serial # 14HJD19569 

Motor # HAP-179952 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abort mentioned and described peraoaal 
C * 

iroperty to the said party of tha eeoond part, its successors and assigns^ 

'orsTsr. 

Prorided, howsTsr, that If tha said Lewis Edward Tyree 

hall wall and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at ths tins herein before 

wtforth, then this Chattel Martgage ahall be toU. 
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The said purty of the first part oovsnante -nd ngraesj vith 

the Sidd party of the second part in oaee default shall b« oade 

in the payment of the s dd indebujdnesa, or if the ;jarty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^o.su of the eaid propurty 

above norttated, or ny part thereof, uitli^ut tho an.-ant to ouch 

sale or dispositiun oxpresjed In writint; oy c.he .ijdd p.tty of 

the seound part or in the uv^nt Um liuid party of the fit at 

part shall default In any f^rouniunt covenant ui aonditii-n of 

the sort.age, thon the entire ^orv.at a deot intended to oe se- 

cured heraby shall bo coin t due aad payable it ^nc*, inc. Jiose 

presents iro hereby declarud to be uadj in t.ost, und the said 

party of the second iurt, itc nuccuasom -jri abai^na, or 

ttillia^ C. fulsii, Its duly c^nscitutsd attorney or ut.ent, are 

hereby authorised at an/ time thesreaftar tw •'.ntdr upon the 

premises 7<hete tfie aioreaounribau a rehiole may be 

or be found, and Uiab and carry away the said propel ty hereby 

mortgaged and to i:ei.l the uium, uno to truij:tr an-3 cor.vjy the 

sane to the ^uichasji' ji purchastrfi chareof, hie, h r or their 

assigns, khich tMid eax« Jhali be made in u-anuer fuiio. in^ to 

.dti by ^ivin^, at lea ;t uen iiju* notice of tha t lue, riace, 

manner Jid tertut of u^le in a we ne..iiJ^.^e. publisnod in Cuubetiano, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at .wblic uuotion for cueh, 

and the proceeds arisin,. froa such auj-a uhulx be a •.dien first 

to the paynunt of all expansjn incident to such a-de, inuludmg 

taxeo and a CvimLinaion of ei^ht /er cent ui Uie party teliin, or 

naltinb said Mle, secondly, to the 4...y.-ent of all moneys ovine 

undei this uw.rt^, ftheih.r tite shalL hi-.ve th_n luatuted or 

not, and as to Uie balance tv ..»y thu Ja^e over to tha a lid 

I«wls Edward Tyree his personal represent.itivde and utisi^ns, 

and in tha case of odvqriii.eaent under vne above -o *1 but not 

sale, one-h. If of the :ibwVt cui.joioslon vhalo. be allowed and paid 

by the isort-.a^or, hia personal repres^nuitiv^s or .vc>i>ir,ns. 

"S'. 

\ 
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And it la further agread that vntll dafnult la made In any of the 

aorananta or oondltlona of thla mortgage, the aald party of the flrrfc 

part My remain In poaaeealon of the ahow mortgaged property, 

IfiiHsSS the hand and aeal of the aald mortgagor thla «th 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

LEinS ETHttPD TTOS2 

|| aim or Maryland, allkgasy coottt, to witi . 

I IBREBY CBRTIPT, THAT OH THlrf 6th day of October, 1952 

||before me, the aubaorlber, a Notary Public of tio State of Maryland, la 
I * and for the Couity af ore aald, peraotiaUy appear^. Uwi, Edward Tyree 

i within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforekolng Chattel Uortgago 

be hla aot and deed, and at the aaaw time before me alao appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, and 

»ath In duo fom of law that tho oonalderation in aald mortgage la true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha it tba 

frealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!aed to 

thla affidarit. 

WITSBSS my hand and Hetarial Seal.l 



r 
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FILBD AND ^fCOBOKO OCTOBiia 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

lit 
THIS PUR0HAS1 lOHSY CHATTEL KCRTCUOE, madt thit d*y of Ootob«r. B52 

by and b«tw»en Juwa c. Varner 0f 
Allepany 

EGnunty, Mwylaad ( pwty of th« fir it part, and THE UBBRTY 

UOT COUPAHY, « banking oorporation duly Inoorporatad undsr tha lawi 

■" *titt gf Uit''**"' i r—*r "* **" *—■* port,. 

WITKESSBTHi 

WhJBftSAS tha said party of tha flrat part li juatly Indaltad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaooDd part la tha full nn of Nina H^drad Ninaty-alght. 
($998*67) — —and— 87/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof, 

1 / 
togathar with intaraat thoraon at tha rata of alx P*r oant (jjf ) par 

>(«« aa la arldanoad by tha promlaaory nota of tha aaid party of tha 

flrat part of a ran data and tenor herawlth, for aald indabt<dajaa# 

together with Intereat aa aforesaid., aald party'of khe flrat part hereby 

oorenaata to pay to the aald party of the aeoond part, aa and whan tiie 

ame ahall be due and payable. 

V0H THSREFCRB, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltneaaeth that la oonalder- 

atloa of the premlaea a nd of tiia am of one Dollar (ll.OO) the aald 

party of tha flrat part doea hereby bargain, aell, tranafer, aad aaalgn 

i«ito the aald party of the aeoond part, Ita auooeaaora and aaalgaa, the 

FollowlBg deaerlbad peraonal propertyi 

1949 CheTroijt 4 Dr. Sadaa 

Motor # (UA482966 

Serial # 9aJF114S2 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abora anntlonad and deaorlbed peraonal 

property to the aald party of the aeoond part, Ita auooeaaora aad aaalgna. 

Prorlda*, hone^r, that V tha aaid c* 7fcrnor 

'hall wall and toOjr pay tha afore a aid debt at the tiaa herein before' 

Mtforth, than thla Chattel Uortgafe ahall be Told. 
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Tha tftld party of the first part oovanamti and a{raaa,wlth th* 

said party of tha •eoond par t la oaaa default Ihall ba mada In tha 

paynt of tha aald lnd«btadneaa( or if tha party of tha flrat part 

•hall attanpt to aall or diapoaa of tha aald property abort mortgagad, 

or any part tharaoft without the aaiant to auah aala or diapeaition 

expreaiad la writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or la tha 

•Tint the aald party of tha firrt part •hall default la any agraauat 

ooTeaaat or oonditica of tha aoptgaga, then tha entire nortgage debt 

intended to ba aaourad hereby ihall become due and payable at oooa, and 

thaaa present• are hereby deolered to ba aada la truat, aad tha aald 

party of tha aaoond part, ita auooeseora aad aaalgaa, or WHHm C. Walih, 

iti duly oonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premiiea where the afore da aorlbad a 

rehlole nay ba or ba found, and take aad aarry may tha 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha aaaw, aad to traaafar aad 

oonToy the einte to the puroha»«r or purohaaere thereof, hie, her or their 

aaaiga^, which aald •ale a hall ba made la nanaer following to witi by 

glriag at leaat tea day*' notloa of the tiae, plaoa, manner aad tema of « * ^ 
aala la a one newapaper publiehed la Oiaibcrlaad, Maryland, whioh aald aala 

•hall ba at public auction for cash, .aad tha proeeada aril lag .from auoh 

aala •hall ba applied firet to the pegmat of all •zpaaaaa laoldeat to 

auoh aala. Including taxaa end a ccaniMloa of eight par ceat to the 

party aalllag or meldag aald aala, aaacndly, to the paymeat of all ■oaaye 

owing wder thia mortgaga whether tha a«M a hall hat* thaa matured or 

not, aad aa to tha balance to pay th* eioa orsr to the aald ^ 

Janea C. Varner ^ P*"1**1 rapree«itatiTea aad aaaigaa, 
•ad in tha aaa* of ad««rtlaeeant vnder the abore poaer but act aala* coa- 

half of the abowa aomadaeicB ihall to alldnad Mi paid by th* mortgagor, 

hi* paraonal repreeeatatifee or aeeipu. , 
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\o'*M 
At-- 

Ind It It further agreed that until default li made in any of thr^ 

oorenante or oonditicoB of thie mortgage, tla laid party of the first ^ 

part nay remain in poeeaasion of the abore laortgagod property, 
  , < ' 
WITNESS the hand and aaal of the laid mortgagor this 

day of October, 1952. 

1st 

JAMES C. VARNER ( •£- ) 

(«•) 

u 
STATE 07 MARYLAIID, AUSGANY COUtTTY. TO WITi 

» 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS l«t day of Ootober, 1 952 

 w__  

and for the Covnty afore(aid< personally appeared 
I '/ 

the within morteager» and a oknoirlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to b« his aot and deed* and ct tho same tine before me also appeared 

before met the subaoriber, a Rotary Publio of the State of Uaryland( in 

Jama I C. Varner 

' 'flit i t m *>' ■ 

a.*-. ' V'# ^ 

,1:;v 

Charles A* Piper, Preaidsnt, of the within named mortgagee^ and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonsideratien in said mortgage is true 
' 1* 

and beam fids as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 
• ■ . t •" '• ' 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to a 

this affldartt, 

WmraSS ay hand and lotarial Seal.l 
• •» ■ 

VOTARY 

* / SS r 
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riL£0 AND HKCOKQED OCTOB&ii 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

25 th 

Allagany 
, party of the first part, and TIIE LIBERTY 

THIS PURCHASE MDHBY CHATTEL IXRTOAOE, mad« thla day of Septambe*. 1952 

k™ .n<i Albert Jr. Vinay - by and between Dali|^ ' of 

3oUnty' liar y land 
TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorpotated under the laws I 
nf the atato of Maryland, party of the aaoond part..   

WITNESSUTHi 

VfflEREAS the laid party of the flrat part la Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the aeoond part In the full am of six Hundred- — 

—— --"-and- -79/100 payable one year after date thereof 1 
1 

together with interest thareon at the rate of sjjc per oent ( g£) per 

umua, as is erideneed by the promiaaory note of the aald party of the 

flrat part of a Ten date and tenor herewith, for said uidet/Kdneas, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sorenanta to pay to the aald party of the second part., as and when the 

■a»e shall be due and payable, 

■Or THEREFORE, This Chattel liortgage witnaeseth that in oonslder- 

ition of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (il.OO) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain^ sell, transfer, and assign 

«to the eald party of the seoond part, Its suooessors and assigns, the 

'ollowing described personal propertyi 

1947 O.Ji.C. 5/4 Ton Pickup 

Motor # A228152914 

Serial # K1027840 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abora mentioned and deacrlbed peraonal 

voperty to the aald party of the seoond part, its suooessors and asiigna, 

'orerer, 
Albert Jr. Viney 

ProTided, howerar, that If the said Daley Viney 

hall well aad truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

/ 
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Th» laid party of th* first part oortnanti and acraaa with th* 

•aid party of th» aaoond par t In aaM dafault ihall b« aada In th* 

pajMnt of th* said Ipdabtadnen, or If th* party of tha flrit part 

•hall attaapi to Mil or diipiMa of tht tald property aboTi aortgacod, 

or any part th*r«of| without tha aaiant to luoh aala or dlipoiltlon 

axpraasod In wltlac by tha laid party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

omtt tha laid party of tha flrat part shall dafault in any acrawaat 

oortnant or oondltloo of tha BOttgag*^ than tha antlra acrtgaga dabt 

Intandad to ba aaourad htraby shall baocas dus and payabla at cmoa, sad 

thasa prasants ara haraby daolarad to ba aada in trust, and tha said 

party of ths saoend part* its suaaaasors and assigns, or Willis^ 0. Walsh, 

its duly oenstitufead attornsy or agant, ara hsrSby authorlsad at any 

tisw thsrsaftar to aatar upon the prsmisss whars tha aforadasoribad a 

rshiola aaqr ba or ba fovnd, and taks and aarry away ths 

said propsrty haraby mortgagsd and to sail tha saaa, and to transfer and 

ootrrsy tha sssss to tha purohasar or purohaaars thsraof, his, hsr or thair 

assigns, whloh said sala shall ba swds In sMumsr following to witi by 

girlng at laaat tan days* notloa of ths tijas, plaoa, mannar and tans of 

sala in bam nawspapsr publishsd in Ousbarlsnd, Maryland, whioh said sala 

shall ba at pub lie auotien for oash, and ths proooads arising fresi suoh 

sala shall ba appllad first to ths paynsnt of all sxpanaas inoidsnt to 

suoh sala, inoluding taxss and a soaadssioB of sight par oant to tha 

party aalling or aaklag said sala, saoondly, to ths payasnt of all aoosys 

owing wdar this sort gag* whsthsr ths ssm shall hata than aatursd or 

not, and as t« tha balanos to pay ths sms orsr to ths said 
Albert Jr. ViiMy 
Daisy Tlnay his parasaal rsprsasntatirss and assigns* 

and in tha aasa of adiartisaeaot undar ths abova powar but not sals, cos- 

half of ths abors aosHdssisa shall ba alleaad sad paid by tha mortgagor, 

his psrtoaal rsprasantatiras or assigns. 



\m cIQ **■ 

And It ia further kgraad th»t until defkult la aada la any of tha 

eorananta or oondltloaa of thla mortgage, tha tald party of tha fll'at 

part aay raoain ia poaaaaaloa of tha abort mortgaged property* 

Wiriress the hand and seal of the laid mortgagor thia 25th 

day of Saptsmber, 1962. 

^4 

"^7/7 /KERT JR. v/NEY 
K . a , 

^VISY VINET I 
(81AL) 

stat* or KMiruun), ALLMurr coubtt, to witi 

^ X HBtEBT CBRTIPT, IBAI ON THIB 26th *y of September, 1 962 

before Be* tha aubeoriber, a lotary Public of the State of Maryland, ia 

and for tha Oowity aforeaaid, paraonaUy appeared DaisytVlneyVin*y 

tha within mortgagor* and a eknawledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 
* . , . _ , ^ 

to be hie aot and daed, end at tha laae time before ma alao appeared 

Charlee A, Piper, ?realdant« of tha within named mortgagee, and made 
" t'.' * ; •. . t ■' 

oath la due form of law that the eon*Idaration ia laid mortgage ia true 

and boo* fide aa therein Mtforth, and further made oath that ha ia tha 

Praaident of tha within named mortgagee, and duly author!tad to 

thia affidaiit. 

WITNESS ay hand and Hotarla.1 Saal.l 

filtMH ' 
JTOTAIT PUBLIC 

I 



i 

FTi.-.n XND HiiCOHiaBD OCTUB^E 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 

6th 
THIS PURCHASE UORSY CHATTEL tCRTOAOE, m«d* thli dmy af Ootob«r„ 1952 

>y and b«ta«en John R. Walmsr of Allagany - 

lounty, Uaryland t p*rty of th» firit part, and THE LIBERTT 

HOST COMPANY, • banlrtng oorporation duly Inoorporatad under tha Inn 

if khrn MBTlmd. party nt part, 

WITNESSBIHi > 

TflffiRBAS tha aald party of tha fint part !■ Juatly Indabtad unto 

T*lTa Hundrad Flftaan iha aald party of tha faoand part la tha full avn of 
(♦1215.46) y —.—-——and——46/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data tbtraof, 

/ 
;ogathar with iataraat thoraon at tha rata of ilT, par oant ( ^ ) par 

aa la aridanoad by tha preadaaory nota of tha laid party of tha 

Irat part of aTan data aid tanor harawlth, for laid Indabtadnaaa, 

iogathar with Iataraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flnt part haraby 

icranaati to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, as and whan tha 

itna ahall ha dua and payabla. 

tail THBRBPCRB, Thla Ohattal Uortgaga wltnaaiath that la oonaldar- 

itloa of tha pramlaaa a nd of tha avn of ona Dollar (|1.00) tha aald 

*rty of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

nto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

allowing daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1952 Plynouth Balvadera Club Coupa 

Motor # P23-951407 

S«rl«l # 13065412 

' ' * " 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abova mantlonad and daaorlbad paraonal 

roparty to tha aald party of tha aaooad part, Ita auooaaaora aad aaalgna, 

orarar. 

Prorldad, howBTir, that If tha laid John 1. Walnar 

hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tiaa haraia bafora 

atforth, than thla Ohattal Mtrtgaga ahall ba toId, 



Th» laid party of tha first part oovtnuta and agraai with th* 

•aid party of tha aaoond par t In aaaa default fhall ba aada la tha 
. 

II *- —A ■*.>   _ J j j -a   4 A.t    ■«- A-\  a.  *- pnynionu or vn® ■ eiq inciooxeoniBsvf or xi xiw pmrcy or xnv rirvx parx 

■hall attaapt to tall or diapoaa of tha said property aboTa mortfacad( 
t 

or any part tharaof, without tha aaiant to fuoh aala or diapofition 

axpraaaad in writing by tha aaid party of tha aaoond part or la tha 

rrant tha aaid party of tha firat part ihall default in any agraaniant 

soranant or ooadltioa of tha nortgaea, than tha antira mortgaga debt 

intended to ba aaoured hereby ihall beoom duj and payable at oooe, and 

thele preeenta are hereby declared to ba aade la truat, and the aaid 

party of the aenond peit, its a jooeejure and aaaigtu, or Williaa 0. Walsh* 

its duly eonatituced attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaad ai any 

tine thereafter to enter upon tha premiiei where the kforedeaoribad a 

rahiols nay be or be found, and take and okrry nray tha 

■aid property hereby nortgacad and to sail the aaaa* and to t^1 ana far and 

lomay tha aaaa to tha pur oh* tor or purahaaara thereof, hie, her or their 

kaaigna, whiah aaid aala a hall be aade In aaaaer following to witi by 

tiring at least ten daya' notioe of the time, plaoe. Banner aad taras of 

iale la seas newspaper published la Cuabarlaad, MNrylaad, wtvioh said aala 

ihall bo at publio auotiea for oash, and the prooeeds arising froa suah 

iale shall ba applisd first to tha payment of all azpansae iaoident to 

iush sals, daeluding taxes snd a oasmdssion of eight per oent to tha 

arty eelling or aaking said sale, seeondly, to tha payasnt of all aonsys 

wing imdsr this aortgags whether the lass shall hare than aatured or 

ot, and as to the balanoe to pay the ssaa orar to the said 

John R. Weiasr ' bia personal raprasaatatiwss and assigns, 

ad la tha aaaa of wtiaitlsssMirt wdsr tha aboea paaar but not sale, eae- 

alf of tha above eaaadssioa shall to alloasd tmA paid by tha anrif gnr. 

Is psraaasl raprassetatiwss sr assignaa 



JtoOU. 

And it li further agrsad that wtll default la nade In any of the 
* « 

eorenante or eoodltloaa of this mortgage, the said party of the flrat 

part may remain In poeeeeelon of the aborj mortgaged property, . 

WITWH tfam hand and aaal of the tald mortgagor thla 6th 

day of Ootober, 1952. 

(8KAL) 
C/ JOHN R. TOIMBS 

mn or wrtuhs. Auxam countt, to witi 
» 

I H®BBY CERTIPT, THAI OH THIS gtj, day of Ootobor, 1952 

before me, the aubaorihor, a Notary Public of t>o State of Uaryland, in 
' ' ■» 

and for the Oowty aforeaaid, peraonally appeared John R. iielmer 

the within mortgager, and a eknearlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 
I 

to be hii aot and daed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within naatd mortgagee, and — 

oath in due font of laer that the' aonaidaration in a aid mortgage ia truo 

and booa fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he ia the 

Pre aidant of the within naawd mortgagee, and duly author lied to -«»"■ 

thla affldarlt. 

WJTKSaS my hand and lotarUl Seal.l 
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of Aiiagariy 
4» 

FILdD AND suiCOimD 0CT0Bj.lt 10" 19 52 at 1:00 P.M. 

18th _ 
THIS PHRCHASZ MDHK CHATTEL KCRTO/OB, mada thi» d»y of " July, 1^52 

by and between Jacob N. Wilson 

County, Maryland • pwty ot the flrit part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY; a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawi 

of th« itata nf lUryTwrt, par^r af the leeond p^rt,  

WITWESSETHi 

WHERSAS the laid party of the fir»t part la Justly Indebted unto 
' k, 'v, 1 H „ . 

the laid party of the teoaiid part in the full iub of Sixteen Hundred Sifht- 
($1608.50) , 

—  and  60/100 paj'able one year after date thereof, 
( 

together with intereet thereon at the rate of five P«r oent ( BjC ) per 

annun, aa la eTidenoed by the premie lory note of the laid party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable^ 

HCW TUSRETCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In oonsider- 

atlon of the premises a nd of the sw of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the Said party of the eecond part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property» , 

1961 Pontiao Catalina 
Serial # W8UH2175 ' . 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abora mentioned and described personal 
- V 

property to the said party of tha seoond part, !*• successors and assigns, 

forever. 

Pro Tided, however, that If the said Jsoob N. Wilson 

shall well and truly pay the aforeeaid debt at tha time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be to14, 



TJ» mid purty of th« fir ft p*rt ao-nnmU and agree • with the 

Mid p*rty of the Moond pw t In QMS default ihall ho ■•do In tho 

payment of tM ittt Indofrtodmaa, or If tho forty of tho flrot part 

■hall attempt to Mil or dlapoao of tho Mid property ahore aortga«ed, 

or any part thereof, without the Maent to iuoh aale or dlipoiltlon 

expreeeed In writing by the aald party of tho eooond part or In tho 

0T«nt the said party of the flret part ihall default In any agroenont 

ooranant or oondltlon of tho mortgage, then the entire Bortgago debt 

Intended to bo eoourod hereby ehall booome due and payable at oooe, and 

those proMnte are hereby declared to bo nado In trust, and the eald 
V party of the eooond part. Its euoooeeore and aeelgne, or William C. Waleh, 

Its duly oonetltutod attorney <* agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises whore the aforedeeorlbod a 

rehiole may bo or bo found, and take and carry sway ths 

said property hereby mortgaged end to soil tho same, and to tranefer and 

oonrey tho awns to the purohaser or purohasers thereof, hie, her or their 

Mslgns, whloh said sale shall bo made in manner following to wit i by 

gl-rlng at least ton days' notice of the time, plaoo, manner and terms of r 

eale la some newspaper published la Cwsberlsnd, Ifcrylsnd, whloh said sals 

shall bo at public auction for oash, and ths proceeds arising froo such 

sals shall bo applied first to ths popssnt of all exponsos Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes sad a commission of sight psr cent to tho 

party eelling or making said sale, secondly, to tho payment of all moneys 

owing wndor this mortgage whether ths ssmo shall hm*s than matured or 

not, Md as to ths balance to pay the ssaw orer to the said 

bis personal roprosontatlrss and assigns, 
Jacob N. "llsom 

Mid la tho saM of adTsrtlisment wdsr ths abovs power but not sale, ono- 

0f the abovs oomnlsslon shall bo allesrsd sod paid by tho mortgagor, 

his personal represcntatlTss or assies. 



ind It la further agreed that tntll default Is made In any ot the 

aovanacta or •enditieaa ef th4a aertgafet the aald party ot the first 

part nay remain In poaaesslon of the aboro mortgaged property* 

WITKB58 the hand and seal of. the eaid mortgagor this IGth 

day of July, 1962. 

,// ( A—, . r.w, 4 i ,(sgAL) 

, x / JACOB K. WILSON 
I / 

SIAT8 OP HARYUKC, XLLEGANY COUBTY, TO WITi 
I 

I HEREBY CERTinf, THAT OH THIS 18th day of July, 1962 

before met the, subeorlber, a Kotary Public of the State of Uaryland* in 
t 

and for the Cointy aforesaid^ personally appeared Jacob H. TJilson 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act end deed( and at the sans time before me alee appeared 

Charlee A* Piper, Presldont« of the within naasd mortgagee^ and made 

oath in dus form of law that the eonslderatlon in eaid mortgage la truo 

and bena fide aa therein satforth, and further made oath that he la thai 

President of the within named mortgagee, oaf duly authorised to make 

this affidaTit. y 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ths abort ■sntloaad and daaorlbad parional 

property to th« laid party of the laoond part. It* luooeaion and aadgni, 

foroTer.. / 

Provldad, ho»sTBr, that It the laid J«a>« Whorton 

•h*U well and truly pay the aforeeaid debt at the tlae herein before 

eetforth, than thii Chattel Itortgace ahall be toId, ^ 

FILED AND JiSCCHDiD OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

  23rd 
THIS PURCHASX MORXY CHATTEL V'ORTGAGE, made thlf day of Stptsmlysr, 1952 

by and betaaen Jesse Worton of Ailegany 

County, Maryland , party of the flnt part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporated taidar the lairi . 

o# the etate of Maryland, part;' of the tecemd part, 

WITNESSETHi 

TJHERBAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 
t 
the eaid party of the seoond part in the full s\m of ■ifcht Hundred Forty-nin 

($849.09)   and-—09/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
I 

together with intereot thireon at tha rata of iix par cant ) p$r 

annua, a* is eridenoed by the prtwissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eTen date and tenor hsrewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the eeoond part, a* and when the 

Sana shall be due and payable. 

HOT ThJJkEKCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witnssseth that in oonsider- 

ation of tha prealsee a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of tha first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

«ito the said party of the «eoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following dasoribad personal propartyi 

> -f 
1947 Ford 2 Door Super 

    — r —:  -i     -     / 
Serial # 799A1548425 
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Ths aald party of th« firot part oomnarti and agress with th* 

Mid party of thu sooond par t in oasa dafault -hall ba mado in tha 

paymant of the laid indebwdaen, or if tl» party uf the flint part 

\ | ehall attempt to leU or dlepoao of the aaii property i.bova mortgaged, 

or any part thxroof, -wtthoTTt tiit aitbt ^t-rivoh U t or dhpoaliion 

jj axpresaed in writing by tne eaid party of the aeoocl part or in the 

| eTent the laid party of the flrat part a.ir.il default in any agreement 

eoranant or oonditlon uf the rrortgafa, t ien tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be ieoured hereby ehall tuco-ie due and ptvahle at onoe, and 

theae preeente are hereby declared to be nade in trua-t, and the eaid 

party of tlie aeoond part, its euooeas^ri and assigns, o- William C. Walsh 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pr.miaos where the aforeleeoribed a 

rahiole may be or be found, and tan and oar 17 awo/ tha 

said property hereby aortcaged ani to sell the svie, anC. to tranafar and 

convey the shim to the purchaser jr pvu.thasers thoraof, his,, hsr or their 

assigns, whi^sh sKid sale shall b» made in manner following to w'.ti by 

giving at leaft tan d^js" no+'oe -f the tJon'i, plaue, mannor end terms of 

sale in sumo newt pa pe. published in Ciciberliad. Buryland, wMoh said sale 

shall ba at publia auction for oasa, and ths proooeds arisinc from such 

sale shall ba applied first to the paymant of all ejcpenaaa inn"dent to 

such sale, including taxes and a oommission of eight per oent to tha 

pa:-ty selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all money* 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to tha balance to pay the same orsr to the said 

Jesse Whorton his pe«oaal repressntatifes and assigns,, 

and in the ease of adTsrtiscment uador the abors power but not sale, one- 

half of tha abo-ra oomrf.ssion shall ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hta personal repreaeiatatiTet w assigns. 
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And It ia further agreed thet until default la made In any of the 

ooTenanta or oaoditiona of thla mortgage, the aald party ef the flrat 

part My remain in poateiaion of the mortgaged property* 

• WTTiniflfl tiw hAnd as^l of tKo mid mort^affor this 23rd 

day ef Septenber, 1962. 

SEAL) 

JESSE hhorton 

STATE or HARTIAHD, AUBGm COUfTTY. TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OB THIS 25rd ***1 o{ ' Septamber, 1962 

before w», the aubaorlber, a Votary Public of t^e State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Covnty aforeaald, peracnally appeared. Jeaaa Whorton 

the within Bortgdgor, and a eknowledgod the afore(olng Chattel liortgaga 

to be hie aot end dead, and at the aane tins before me alee appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Praaldont, of tha within nansd mortgagee, and made 

oath in dus form of law that tho oonalderatlon in aald mortgage la true 

and bena fide aa therain aetforth, end further aade oath that he la the 

Preaidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to : 

thla affidarit. 

Wmn»8 my hand and Notarial Seal.l 



^ (CUA -e-/ 

FILaD AND rtiiCOHDED OCTOBER 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

JOth 
THIS PURCHASE UOIfXY CHATTEL KCRTOACffi, Bad* thii day 0f SaptCTber^l 962 

v_ j . ■ Horold' § Kalicr-FraMr . * by and atman Harold Walngold, Partner Allegany 

County, Maryland $ party of th» firit part, and THE LIBBtTT 
♦ » * 

TRUST COUPAHY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad under the lam 
? : ■' * 

ot the atata ot Maryland; party of the ■eoend part, 
. ' V- . ' '* ' # 

WITNESSETHI 

TfflBREAS the aaid party of the flnt part !• Juatly indebted untd 

the aaid party of the tea cod part la the full ivn of Four Thousand Two 
(»*001.00) , 
 —and—-00/100 payable one year after data thereof, 

i 
together with intereat thereon at the rate of fiTa par cant (gf ) per 

aanua, aa la arldenead by the proalnory note of the laid party of the 

flret part of area data and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedneea, 
r f 

together with Intereat aa aforelaid, aaid party of the firat part hereby 

eoraaaata to pay to the aaid party of the eeoond part, aa end whan the 

aana ahall be due and payable. 

ICMT THERETCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witMaaeth that is aoneider- 

ation of the premisea a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00} the aaid 

party of the firat part doae hereby bargain, aall, transfer, and assign 
a « 

into the said party of the aeoood part; its suooassora and assigna, the 
• t ■ " k ' i 1 ,'' 9 

following desoribed personal propartyi 

^SSl Kaiaer Four Soor Sedan 1961 Kaiaer Four Door Sedan 
*ngine # 1-1106OTS-A ^gine # K-1102348 
Serial # K511-006526 Serial # K511-003419 

1962 Henry J. 8edan 1951 Kaiaer Sedan. 
"tagine # K6241048234 Engine # K611004107 

TO HATE AID TO HOLD the above ■sntioaed and deaoribed peraonal 

property to the aaid party of the saoond part,' ita auooosaers and aaaigna,' 
i '» 

foraTar. 
Earold1a Kaiaer-Fraier 

ProTided, howersr,' that if the aaid Harold Waingold, Partwr 

ahall wall and truly pay the afore a aid debt at the tias herein before 

•etforth, than thia Chattel Ifertgaga ahall be void. 
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The laid party of th« fint part covinuitf and agraai with tht 

■aid party of thu second par t la oaia default thall be msdo la the 

payaeat of the aald ladebtedne mk. ot If the party of tha first part 

■hall attempt to call or dispose of the eald property abort mortgaged, 

or any part thereof,, wlthovt the asuant to tuon sale or ditponltlon 

expressed In writing by the aald party of the teaond part or in tha 

■Teat tha aald party of tha firit otrt shall default in any agreement 

soreaant or oondltlrn of the mortgf'.gaa tiion the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba faoured harcb:' shall bo.oim duj and payable at onoe, and 

theae presents are hereby declved to be made la trust, end the aald 

of the seoond ptrt., its euouesiure and usignn, or ITllliam C. Walah, 

.ta duly ooastituted attorney or agent... are hereby authorised at any 

ima thereafter to •nter upon the premises where the aforadeaoribad a 

Tehlole My ba or be found, and take and carry away the 

aid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha ■aaw, and to transfer aad 

onrey the aaaM to tha purohasar or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

issigns, which said sale shall ba made In manner following to witi by 

living at laaat tan days' aotloa of tha time, place, maaaar and tanas of 

ale la some newspaper published la Ouaberlaad, Maryland, which said sale 

hall ba at public auction for cash, aad the proceeds arlslag from such 

ale shall ba applied first to the paymont of all azpaases laoldent to 

uch sale. Including taxes sad a ccaadssioa of eight par caat to tha 

•rty selling or malMng said sale, saccndly, to the payment of all mooeys 

wing under this mortgage whether the seme shall hata than matured or 

.ot, aad as to tha balance to Jfiy the sams over to the said 

Haro Id'walng"^^Partner ^praa^tatiTes aad assigns, 
ad in tha case of mdrartisamant under the above power but not sale, cm- 

a If of tha abors ecnmissica shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

is paracnal raprasaatavivas or assigas. 
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And It la further abroad that until dofault i« aada la any of the 

jloeTenanta or oonditlona of thla mortgage, tha said party of the first 

| part aay remain In posseaslcb of the above mortgaged property, 

WITKSSS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th 

IIday of September, 1962. 

THER 
A(8KAL) 

HAROLD UAING 

«aatiu. 

| Sim OP MARYUMD, ALLBGUTf COWTTY, TO WITi 

I IfflREBT CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS 50th day of Beptember, 1952 

|before ma, the subsoriber, a Votary Publlo of fx State of Uaryland, In 
Harold^ Kaiser-Frazer 

|| and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appearei Harold Wain go Id, Partner 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be his aot and dead, and at the same tine before me also appeared 

barlas A* Piper, Prealdont, of the within aaasd mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of lasr that tho eonaldoratlon In said mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that be la the 

Prealdont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to —v** 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 



> I 

/&* jJ. 

(dts-C >2 '^ /£ 

nui ^l.mi3 &KCOl<DiiD 1952 at !•:20 A.M. 
vl>^tH Mortgage, M»dethu sfr* a™ ^ g><r -r-o^r^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -jytf by and betwoen  

   Bfllnh "■ Knlarlam and PWrn m. Knlariam. h1« wifa, 

-in the 

nr Allofcanv —County, in the State of Maryland, 
part_lAA_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and Firit Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNKSSETH: 

TObercae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a . the sum of 
 Thirty-aight Hundrgfr nnry t 00/100     

' " Pol Is rs. 
Which «id sum the mortgagor e agree to repay in installments with interert thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^5_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thlrtv-elpht A SO/lOf)    

granting o^said'advanM! ^ eXeCUti<>n ^ ^ A ^ ^ 

.n^Me^to «d ^ «um 9! one dollar in hand 
to^^rdwitjr^eri^^t,^e^nrthe,saldymortga8tHrl« ^ release and confirm unto the sa<H w.     .»1. • ^nt.bargain and sell. ( 
ing described property, to-wit: 

I  
ant bargain and sell, convey, 
in fee simple, all the follow- 

^ All that lot or parcal of ground eltuatad on the Southerly elde 

of Sylven Avanue, In tha City of Cumberland. Allagany County, Mary lend, 

Lnowrf and daalgnated as Lot No. 12 of Section 0 of the Cumberland 

Improvement Company'a Northern Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which. 

B«ld Addition ip recorded in Liber 05, folio 339, one of the Land Record, 

of AUepany County, Maryland, and particularly described as follows; 

BE0IKN1N0 at a point On tha Southerly line of Sylvan Avenue, it 

Ming th* end of the first line of Lot No. 11 of section 0, «nd .running " 

then with seid Avenue South 68-3A dagreas last 50 faet; then at right 

angles to said Avenue South 21i dagreee West UO feet to an alley, then 

with st.ld alley and parallel to said Avenue North 68-3/U degrees West 50 

feet to the flnd of the second line of Lot No. 11, then with seid second 

line reversed North 21i degrees East 1^0 feet to the place of beginning. 

Baing the aama property conveyed by Thompaon W. Davia, widower, to >. 

Ralph A. Knieriem and Farol M. Kniariam, hia wife, by do»d dated May 

9, 19U7, recorded in Liber 215, folio 13, one of the Und Reoorda of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

I 
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It is hkivH that tlie Mort(?a(ree may at ita option ndvanco sum* of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mort(ra(?oe or wherein the 
Moiiirapree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortjfa(f«' as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

.j;- 
The Mortgapcof 8 covenant to maintain all buitdiiurs, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in srood repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtnl and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall lie maintained. 

It is a'rreed that the Mort(rn«ee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildinqrs on the mortwured premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor■ hereby warrant jjenorally to, and |MlRant with, the-sa'id mort- 
srajree that the above described property is imprmvd as herein stated and that a perfect-fee simple 
title i. conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thsy vvill execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttoflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonr'ing or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ani> to boI£> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors   t.'.fllr   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oath^irpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) tt le BoreeO that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor e may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenarrt to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

George W. L8gf«_ its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchase)- or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s, their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , thfllr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

»■ 
Bnt) the said mortgagoiB , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 

tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thirty-eight Hundred Fifty d 00/100 nnlUr. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

BnD the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, ita successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorixed, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor I , fnr thomee Ivaa «nH thwly  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

!or« to keep the buildings on laid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of iecunty, or the 
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wiUi said demand of the mortgragee for a period of thirty days shall consUtute a breach of this 
mortgatre. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
,^lfj»ll

pn>t? yi a<?qulred by ?ny person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the mortgagoi S , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors _tiie 1 r 

IT8?8' with9ut tbe mortgagee's written consent, then the whole Pnncipal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
fhfrt'i V" Payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
Sr thirty conswitivfdayl 1,1 '>erformance of any o{ the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the handftnd sealaf the said mortgagor 

Attest: 

.(SEAL) 

nler1^^L(SEAL> 

S'tatr nf iSarglanb. 

AlUgang CHountg, tn-mit: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That ( 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tvo 

OC 7"o 

 before me, the subscriber, 
a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ralnh A. Knlerlsm t.nd Farol V. Knlerlam, hie vlfe, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and—tLa^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJdlfJXact 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appaar^H e V.. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

Imy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
> V . 
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(Etna Iftartgagp f Made this 11th. day of October in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Two by and between 

LB3LI3 I. A3KBY and BUrCCT U. A3HBY, his wife, 

of Allesrany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH:    ' : v ■■ ' 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Rank of Frowthurg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

TVK) TH0U3AHD AKD N0/1OO   Dollars 

($ 2,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of si* per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Tventy-four 02/00 Dollars, 

($ Z4-.02 ) commencing on the 11th. day of October , 195 2 
and on the xith. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 11th. day 0f October, 1961 ,9s , Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

LS3LIE I. ASHBY and BLANCHJS U. ASUBy, hlfl wire, 
does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostbnrg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or peroal or ground sltimaa on tna Southerly side or tna 
National TurnplJce, In the Village or Claryaville, Allegany County, Uaryland, 
Known and deslgnatao a* lot dumber Two (2) of the subdivision of The Engle 
Property lying oetween the Claryavllle Hotel property and the power nouse lot 
or i.ae Cumberlana ana ..•sxernport Railway Company, and particularly doaorlbed 
as follows, to-«it: 

< 
BECIHNi::o at a peg on the East side of tne National Pike leading rrcn 

Clarysville to Cumberland and at tne and of • line drawn North 81 degrees 30 
minutes West 72.7 feet from the Northwest corner of the Cumberland t Western- 
port SLectrlo Hailwoy Power -louse lot, and running thence with said National 



Pike, North 81 daijroos 30 mlnutas '.Vest 48.5 faet, thanoe South 8 darraas 52 
mlnutas ..ast 148.1 raat to an allay, and with said alley, South 87 dagruas 
10 minutes East 46.6 feet, thenoe North 9 dagraes 45 minutes 3ast 137.3 reet 
to the beslnning. 

the saraa property which was oonveyaa to the said Leslie I. Ashhy 
and Blanche II. Ashby, his wire, by aeea xrom Matilda Burkatt, widow, aated 
Septambar 14, 1944 and recorded in Liber No. 201, folio 376 among tna Land 
Records of AUegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. —- 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect oii the date hereof 
.•■■hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

TVJO THOUSAND A1ID NO/lOO ($ 2,000.00 ) Dollars 

ATTEST: 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, AM.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this Jlth. day of October in the year Nineteen' 

Hundred and Fifty -Two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

LESLIE I. ASHBY- and BLANCHE U. A3HBY, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of taw, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

t ,,0TA^ 

h vo-  /]<JU 
Re/ph Ik. Race ' Notary Public 
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FILKD AND itlSCLttOliD OCTOBJSK 14" 1952 at 10:10 A M 
HJHCIH3H L'OIIBr 

t Made this 11th. "f October 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two by and between 

in the year 

OOKRAD HOEEro, JR. and VIHGEIU 5, HOHIHG, his wife, 
of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
 wrrNRsaiMn-  

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

TEW THDUSAMD AND K0/100   Dollars 

($ 10,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of four per centum ( ^ %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Seventy-three   97/00 Dollars, 

($73.97 ) commencing on the 1st. day 0f December j 1952 
and on the ^st. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 11th. day of October, 1967 , JW* . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

OOKRAD EOHDIG, JR. and VIRGE3IA G. HOHDJO, his wife, 
does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

. 
ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly, side of 

Braddock Road opposite A11egony Grove Camp Ground about four and one-half miles 
Westerly or ^r.e City of Cumberland, Allegany County, ilaryland, which is acre 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BBGINIIDJG for the same at a small Iron pin standing at the intoraaction 
or tne Southerly edge or concrete or the Braddook Rood and the .•esterly siae of 
Glemriew Terrace, a 23 foot driveway, said pin also standing South 61 aegreea 
54 minutes West 22 feet (as corrected) from the end of the first line or a 
parcel of ground convayed by D. Clifford Ooodfellow, Attorney, to the Cumberland 
Cement and Supply Company by dead aated December lb, iSHV, which is recorded in 
Liber No. 2U3, folio 511, one of the Laud Records of Allegany County, Uaryland 
and continuing then with the Southerly edge of concrete or Braddook Road as it' 

» 
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stands today lli^netlo Bearlncs as or Jtebruery, iy4tf, and with horizontal 
raeasuraienta; South 50 degrees 46 minutes Jest 60 leat to a snail iron pin—> 

imbeadea at the edge of the oonorete, said pin also standing North 4ii degrees 
14 ninutes West 55.4 feet from the northwesterly corner or the dwelling that 
stands on this described parcel or ground, then leaving Dra'ddooic Road and 
running South 3a degrees 15 minutes East lb3 reet to an iron stai:e standing on 
the Korthwesleriy side or Olenvlew Terrace, then with the .Vesterly side of said 
Terrace North 20 degrees 24 minutes Bast 55.7 feet to a stake, then North B 
degrees 46 minutes V/est 32.55 reet to a stake, and then North 3a degrees 10 
minutes V/est ily.5 reet to the place or Beginning. 

BEnro the same property which was conveyed to John B. Steidlng and < 
Justine A, Steidlng, his wife, by deed irom Herbert J. Zeller and others, aated 
January i&, laou and recorded in Liber No. 227, folio 63i among the ^llegany-' 
County Land iiecords. ^ 

BEHTO also tne same property wnicn was conveyea to the saia Conrad ' 
 Hohing, Jr. gna Virginia a. Hohing, his wira.by asea or evendate herewith, 

from tne said John B. Steidlng and Justine A. Steidlng, his wire, waich is 
intended to be recorded among the said Land Records simultaneously with this 
mortgage which is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the above 
described property and is, in wnole, a PURCHASE HONaY MORTGAGE. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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AND the ««id mortgagor, further covenant* with the mortgagee as follows: 
To Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

TEM THDU3AKD AND fT0/100      ($ 10,000.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. ^ 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on tTie morfgaged property. this mortgage or The 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire Indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage In any action to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or In any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

'f the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or Insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
mcnt Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder nnd in effect on the date hereof 
.'■hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed In connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: 

' ' Ralph M. Rac« Conrad Hohing, Jr 

/j*f/ /y}ff^L 

Ralph M. Race 
Tiqginla 0. HoMng 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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f 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this day of Oqtober in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -Two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

CONRAD HOHIMG, JR. and VIRGINIA 0. HOKEIG, his wife, 

and saoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the withjn 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
■ and year above written. 

.\0TA/^; 

; 5 i 

..cCv h i 
•- XV* V 

' ' Jfelph w. Race, Notary Public 
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FILaD AND HeXuiiJED UCTOBtiH IW 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

Jlfta Oartflagr. M.de n.;. loth a.y of October 

w 52 by an<) Raymond P. HcGulre 

Alleratpr -County, 

Mainland, part—Z. of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United Stages of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WfrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the iMortgagee in the full sum of^. 

  Three Hundred Thirteen and 69/100  -Dollars 

($ 313*69 )» which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

 i2 monthly installments „f -Twenty-BlX and 15/100— DolUrs 

($ 26#l5 ) payable on the IQth day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now, Otyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located ** Wood  ^ 

Frostburgj Aj lepany c^nnty, Marylsnd . 

19U7 Plymouth Club Coupe, Engine No. P-l5-ll*888l, 

Serial No. 1159317U, Title E-227677. 

(Uo HaUr mh to HoUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

{imtlidril, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without ai^y liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or tmy interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commerciaf use, 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to lie transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium* if any, 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay ail such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to s|id Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. ^ 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall lie filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage^ 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
prices where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

I all 

luth M. Todd  

IEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

\ 
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State of dRanjlanft. 

AlUgang CEnuntg. to mit: 

19. 
3 Mmbg (Crrtifg. TK«t on thu i2^ av of October  

, before me, the tuUcriber, • Not»ry Public of the State of MaiyUnd, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Sjgmcoill P. McGnlre 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be hi8_ 
act and deed, and at the tame time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Froatburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitsburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

A • 

■ 

ESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

NoUuy Public 
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"ILiiD A NO BZCOtriSD OCa'OBSR U" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

QHyia Cdhattrl Mnrtgagr, Made this—UL <uy of 

19_ifLL_, by and between- 

V TfJyj' 

tT^ 
-County, 

Maryland, part ^ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

Hifrrtll, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. ^ »• W % - s / 
•u x*.—***/ y 2^ csC 

Mortgagee in i 

^r_ -Dollars 

-per annum in 

 Dollars 

($/«»>» 2-. v ), which is payable with interest at the rate of. 

— I'j/- monthly installments of. 

® ^ ) payable on the / (i day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmn, Qtyrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at ^^.-4   

-County,. 

^CyJTJZ- I 

I 

do IfSTO mh to ifOli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Jfrovt&Fb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers Uwreof. hla. her. «r their asalgna. whkh sale shall be made in manner fol- 

/ 
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lowing, to wit: by riving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  Dollars (f ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

Attest as to all: 

the hands and seals of the part ^ 

#talr of IKargUmft. 

AUpgang Cttounty. la-mil: 

of the first part. 

<SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

3 rfrttfjj. That on this LL   day of_ 

19_ , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

e within named Mortg the withirt named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chatj 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also i 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mbrtgag^, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in jhs^fft)%oing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the sa 

oath that he is the_ 
this affidavit. 

rth in the_afoi9%oi 

-in like manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

0 Notary Public 



LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM KITCHEN 
Detription 

M>1 ■ duin 
Chair* 

R od Leather 

£Laetrl< 
  j Rug 
Phllco Tele- lalon 

Sewing Machine  
S.^U»VHiytag 

Record PUyer 

Television 
Secretary 
lofree labie .r 0h««t 

and in addition therrto all other feooda and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, ftxturea, carpeti crockery, cutlery, utendla, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be aoquirac 
and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any property herein 
and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession.   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ^UNTY 0r 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia... 
PUBLIC of 

appeared  
form of law that the consideration set forth i 
is the sgent of the Mortgagee and duly autho 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
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FILriD AND 

Loan No S1B7  
Final Due Date... -...ikErULUL   19..-JU 

Amount of Loan |.. 333.28.. • 
Mortmee; PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND 

Room 200. Liberty Trust Co. Buildiag, Cumborland, Md. 
Dale of Mort|>(e. tJOlitAlSr.    19 W 

■itar r. s ciuKLy a. timr. 
lU y«llwr Strmt,  

rl*nd, fid.  

BED ROOMS 

Miit.n 

DrwriinT.ble W*l. It Baneh 

Thii chattel mortgage made between tbo mortgagor and the MniUnoa 
W1TNESSETH; that for and In conaideratioo for a loan ha tn* amount of loan stated 
above nada by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan ia repayable fat ™'.-.riA-ifi. 
■ucceaaive monthly inatalmenta of I... 33US6 /100 each, aald inatalmenta 
being payable on the. JLjUk-—  day of each month from the dat£ hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below ia a schedule marked "A" which ia hereby made a part hereof by this 
reference. 10 HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, Its successors and 

i """"provided. HQWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or cai*e to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigna the said loan according to Its terms as aloreMid 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amoiht thereof ^ 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that i* said 
note is not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shell 
bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenant* that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort- 
gaged nersonal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- 
mediate possession of the mortgaged personal propertv and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private aale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TE^LIMONY WHEREOF, witim^ the hand(s) and seaKs) of said mortgagor^). 

Witneaar^Zc^Z^C^^Ql^^C^^fi?.   ... —<• IfW i, A 

Wltnee.:.^S^.^Zl^l_-_. A   

SCHEDULE "A" ^ 
Certain chattels, including all houaehold gooda, now keeled el the address of the Mortgagors Indicated abore, to wit: 

Tb« following have bssn dsdueUd from sal amount of loan i 
For InUrwt at Uis rats of one-half (V4%) per out Cr month for the num- r of months eon- e* y* tracUd for t JJpffR.. 
Scrvlos eharsca I XQe/vO., 
Recording facs .. 
ror     • 517e45.. 

Total] Ouafi .tie 
la hereby acknowledged by th« mortgagor. 

I 
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FILSD AND HhiCOAOUD OCDjBER 14" 1952 «t $Tl5 A.w. 

THIS PURCHASE MOHKY CaATTEL IXRTStoOB, made this day cf 8th 

I by and betmea Ronald E. Underdonk of AUegany 
/ 

| County, Maryland s party of ths first part, and THE LI FEET Y 

ItoUST OOHPAITY^ a eutfi»ire>4ia.«w duly :ton>o' po»ai»d wdr ttw Xww  

|of the staco of Maryland,, part-y of the b^jand pan:,, 

WITHESf'ETH i 

VniET.iiKC th* said party of the first part ia justly indebted unto 

| the said party of the seound part in the full sun of Six hundred 

dollare ($600.00) payable ore year after date thereof. 

together with inter not t hire on at tlja rato of six per oent ( 6 ) p<sr 

annua, aa ia evirtenoad by thn pror.ia-jo-'y ncte cf the said party of the 

firit part of even drte aiirt tonor ho.'eTrith, for said indabtelnaaa^ 

together with intei-jst us aforesaid, aaid party of tho firit part hereby 

oovenar.te vc pay to tho aaid party of the aeocnd pai t. aa and when the 

same shall be t'u'i and payt'oXd. 

HCkT THCUkcTvC. This Chattel J,;o-tj;ape witnesseth that in oorsider- 

ation of the premj ic a r<, nd of the a in of one Dollar (#1.00) tho said 

party of the first jiart does hereby bargain, sell, transfer^ and assign 

tsito the said ja—ty of the second port, its suocescors and assigns, the 

following dotoribed parscnal propertyi 

19U7 Oldamobila liod. 78 Club 
Engine No. 8-53812 H 
Serial No. 78-5U965 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of tie second part, ita successors and assigns, 

foreTer, 

Proridad, hrwoTer. that If the aaid Ranald B. Underdonk 

■hall well ana ttuJy pay the aforoaaid debt at the time herein before 

setfor^h, than this Chattel I'ortgage a).all be Told, 

1 



Tha said party of the first part oovenanta and agrees with the 

said party of tha sooond par t in oase dafault shall be made in the 

payment of the said indebtedness^ or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or diepoe* ol" the said property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha assent to such sale or dispesition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the sooond part or In the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oovenant or condition of tha mortjape, t'Mn tho entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seovired hereby shall baoome due and payable at onoa, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its suooossois and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premises where tl* aforedesctibed a 

Automobile nay be or be found, and take and carry array tha 

said property hereby mortgacod and to sell the same, end to transfer and 

conroy tho same to tho purchaser or purohasers thoteof, his, hsr or their 

asaigna, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wit t by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper publlshad in Cmberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shail be at public auction for cash, and the proooeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to tho payment of all expanses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a conLnlssion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or a airing said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the Same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay tho sane orar to the said 

Ronald B. Underdonk hi# personal representatims and assigns, 

«nd in tho oaso of ad-rartisemont vndar the above power but not aalsj one- 

naif of the abors oomnisaion shall be allowed and paid by the nortgigor, 

nls personal represontatims or assigns, t 

( 
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And It la further ngrood that until default Is mado in any of the 

ooTonants or oonditloas of this Rortgaco. tlia snid party f.f tho first 

part may remaln In poasbaslon of the itjoW «6Ptg&§oa property, 

WITN33S th» hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 8th 

day of October 1952. 

(a //;<// (/r *jt (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARUA>ID, ALUiGAI^t COUNTY, TO TJITt 

I HEREBY CBHTIFY, THAT OK Tl'IS day of 

boforo mat tha iubsoribor, * Kotary Publio of tho Stats of Maryland, in 

and for the Comty aforesaid,, porsonally appeared *.*.*/<?■ 

th« within mortgagor, and a ekncnrledgod tho aforegoing Chattel liortgage 

to bo hia Rot and dead, and at tho aame timo boforo me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Pruaidout, of the within named mortgagao, and mado 

oath In dus fern of loir that tho eonaidoration in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fida aa therein aatforth, and father made oath that ha la the 

Praaidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriiad to make 

this affidavit, 
j " ' 

WITNESS my hand and I'otorlal Seal,! 

NOTARY PTJBL^ 



FIUiD AND SaC^RDED OCTOBKH U" 195 2 at 1:30 P.M 

Oc t ober In the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

Paul D, MoFarlane, unmarried, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flnt part, hereinafter sometimea called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trait Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany Cou'ntyr 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee,  . 
WtUlMMtOr  

Whereas, the said 

Paul D. McFarlane, unmarried, 
stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 

Ten HundreJ Fifty ($1050.00)     Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trait Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of slx(6£)-- - per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable nn no^AmVi^r 3"^ 1 Qc.? 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Paul D. McFarlane, unmarried, 
dues hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, conrey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground situated In Election District 
No. 27, Allegany County, Maryland, an-- lylrtg and being on the South- 
easterly side of the State Road, Maryland, Route 36, and distant 
about 650 feet Southwest of the State Road bridge at Ollmore, It be- 
ing a part or piece of that parcel of ground which was conveyed to 
the grantors herein by deed of Henry McLarkle, et ux, dated September 
26th, 19^, and recorded In Liber No. 201, folio ^83 of the Land Re- 
cords of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described 
as follows: (True Meridian courses and horizontal distances being 
used throughout) 

BE0INNIN0 for the same at a stake standing on the Southeasterly 
side of the aforesaid State Road and distant 17.3 feet from the cen- 
ter line thereof; said stake being also at the West corner of the 
whole lot and at the end of the following reference lines: First, 
at the end of 89.27 feet on a line drawn South 63 degrees 45 minutes 
West from the West corner of the single dwelling house, and second, 
at the end of 55.22 feet on a line drawn South 89 degrees 5^ minutes 
West, from the West corner of the double dwelling house, both houses 
being situated upon the whole lot, and running thence with the said 
State Road North 46 degrees 21 minutes East 28.60 feet to a stake; 
thence by a series of new division lines running lengthwise through 
the whole property South 39 degrees 48 minutes East 107.00 feet to 
a stake. North 51 degrees 20 minutes East 14.61 feet to a post. 



South 41 degrees M minutes East 41,10 feet to a post. North 47 de- 
grees 27 minutes East 6,71 feet to a post. South «0 degrees 40 minute 
East 96,30 feet to the East boundary line of the whole lot; thence 
with said boundary line South 28 degrees 35 minutes West 68,90 feet 
to a post standing on the division line between the whole lot and the 
lot now owned by Carl Hausrath, et ux, and with saltT^dlvlsIon line 
North 37 degrees 17 minutes West 270.bO feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto tb^sald Mort 
gagor by Louis S. Cesnlck and wife, by deed dated the ^ay of 
October, 1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with tnls Mortgage 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the riffhta, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the »»id mortgagor. hi» heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns,  
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure a- of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500,00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such" advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the J;;nu 
ary session In the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, Its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R, Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, Including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been maturvd or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representattves or assigns. 
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AND the raid mortmror does further covenant to insure forthwith, end pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount f 
of at least ' 

Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) ------ Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poeaeesion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

ATTEST: JPqsJ £771 
Paul D. McFsriarie" 

l-'(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this llth day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Paul D. McParlane, unmarried, 

«n<l he acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be his act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Char leg A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
raid Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for raid 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

Notary Public 

  —  

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

v 

' • K 



KILiiD AND HiiCO.tDBD OCTDBfiR 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 

®l|tfi IDnrtgag^ f Made this 6tk day of 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 

Alexander H. Stafford and Florence Jeffrey Stafford, his wife, 
of Allcgany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Alexander H. Stafford and Florence Jeffrey Stafford, his wife,, 
stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 

Twenty-Two Hundred ($2200.00)     Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tmat Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of s Ix (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on necftmhar ^1, T    

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Alexander H. Stafford and Florence Jeffrey Stafford, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated In Detmold, near the town 
of Lonaconlng, In Allegany County, Maryland and being more particularly 
described as follows, to-wlt; 

'y ■. 
BEGINNING for the same at the end of the third line of that lot or 

parcel of land which was sold and conveyed by Elizabeth Morton, widow 
to George F. S. Jeffrey and wife by deed dated September 15th 1931 
and recorded In Liber No. 166, folio 333, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland and running with part of the fourth line 
North 68 degrees West 50 feet, then leaving said fourth line and run- 
ning through part of said whole lot South 37-7/8 degrees West 56 feet 
thence South 68 degrees East 50 feet to a point on the third line of 
said whole lot and with the remainder of said third line North 37-7/8 
degrees East 56 feet to the place of beginning, 

—   ' * 
It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 

gagors by George F. S. Jeffrey and wife by deed dated March 29. 1947 
and recorded In Liber No. 214, folio 239, one of the Land Records of' 
Allegany County. 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sura of 
Twenty-Two Hundred ($2200.00) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, ceaae to own, transfer or dispos e within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, THIS Mortgage shall also sec is of the date hereof 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's optl I'lor to the full payg 
ment of the Mortgage debtj but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollnrs, nor to be mtule In ran amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu 
ary session in the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onde become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terras 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terras shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratiflcation thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does farther eoriBant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Twenty-Two Hundred ($2200,00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In the ease of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and ^ 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect ^ 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, sueoessors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: -<SEAL) 

Florence 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 6th day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Alexander H. Stafford and Florence Jeffrey Stafford, htS wife, 

h« foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A, Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

JV'', 
• ■ V ■ V- 

■> / ^ s**< \ 
- a ^ ^ • -i s r - A * c* * 

'> c- - / " 
'o ^ ' i ■■■ V / ..O,' 

NoUry Public 
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F1LK0 AND rtaCOitaiiD UOTOBaH 14" 1932 at 2:20 P.M. 

Unrtgagr, Made thiL //^t —day of OctQbTr   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Two   ^a(ween 

Hilton H. liayvra and Virginia M. Mayers, his wlfa, 

of AUagany County, in the State nf Maryland.  

part is5—of the first part, and      

Wylle M. Faw and Evalyn H. Far, his wife, 

of Alltgamr County, in the State ""T1 ""*1  

part tea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WberCM, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the said Dyile 

M. Faw and Erelyn H. Faw, hla wife, aa tenants by the entireties, in the full and 

Juat sub of Six Thousand (16,000.00) Dollars, for which they have given their 

proaiaaory note of even date herewith, payable with interest at the rate of St 

per annua, calculated quarterly, in quarterly payaenta on the principal and in- 

terest of not less than $600.00. 

HOW ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said-   

parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the aeoond part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground 

situate, lying and being on the Saat aide of Qlenn Street, in the City of Ctaber- 

land, Maryland, and deacribed aa follows, to-witi 

Beginning at a point on the laat aide of 01 eon Street and distant 9$ feet 

Northerly fraa Front Street, and running with the Saat aide of Olann Street Northerly 

2$ feet; then South with a Una dram parallel with Deeatur Street to Shihbene Alley, 

said alley being 12 feet widaj then with the West aide of said Allay, South Ul| 

degrees Vest 25 feet to the corner of Lot Niaaber 30 on the plat filed in No. 17$0 
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ln Circuit Court for All«g«ny County, Mar/land; thance by a itralght 

lin« to th« b«ginning. It balng th« W«st half of Lot No, 36 on tha plat of "Sub- 

dlvialon of Charlaa B. Thuraton' a Land on Qlann Street, Cumberland,, Ud." filed in 

No. 1750 Equity in the Circuit Court for illegany County, Maryland^ and recorded 

in Judgaent Recorda, Liber No. 57, folio 37, of aaid AUegany County. 

Being the saoe property conreyed by Willian H. Grove et u* to the aaid 

Milton H. Meyers et ux by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the 

Land Records of AUegany County, Maryland, thia mortgage being given to secure 

part of the purchase price for aaid property. Reference to said deed and the 

plat aforementioned is hereby ««de for a further description. 
ttOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

fir0Vit>C6, that if the niH parties of the first part, th»ir  

  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

    PTtlea of the aecond part, their  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

-Six Thousand C$6,000.00} Dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their   part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Bn& It i9 Bgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the aaid  

    parties of fiyt. pM-t. „  

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ;  

 nartiea of the firit part „  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ^  

 P*rti*« of the second part, their    

Wilbyr V. WUfgfl. heirs, executors, administrators and aasigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and enrpowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajed or so much therof ss may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commiaaion of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; aecondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid  

r*1-" — v>t nm r*-*i -heirs or aaaigna, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors thaix representatives, heirs or aaaigna. 

<'<h» - 
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Bnp the saicL 

   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pondingr the existence of this mortgaire, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or  thalr   
assifrns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollnrs, 
and to causi' the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^  their  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee* , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
4 ' 

Milton Hj^Meyerj 

^^Vlrginia il. Meyers 

£>tatp of Maryland, 

AlUxjatiQ CCountu. tn-uiit: 

3 IfFrrbg rrrtifg. That on this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Tbq, 

day of October. 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Milton H. Meyers and Virginia M. Meyers, his wife, 

  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   their  and 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. 
Wilbur V. Wilson, Agent for Wylie M. Paw and E'rslyn 
H. Faw, his wife, 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that ha is the Agent of said 

mortgagees and duly authorised by then to make this affidwrit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

' ■ . 

X . ^o 
■ /^XOV' , 

v-* 
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FILED AND RECORDED OCTOBER 14" 1952 at 1:30 P#K. 
THIS MORTOAOE, Made this tiay of October, In the 

year nineteen hundred and fifty-two, by and between Alfreda Clarke 

and Marshall Clarke, her husband, of Allegany County, Maryland, of 

the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall Include the plural as well as the singular, and the 

feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and 

The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under 

the laws of Marylatid, and having Its principal office In the City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, here- 

inafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said Alfreda Clarke and Marshall Clarke, 

^er husband, stand Indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Com- 

pany In the Just and full sum of Forty-Six Hundred Seventy-Five 

Dollars, ($^675.00), payable to the order of the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, one year after date with Interest from dete at the 

rate of six per centum (6#) per annum, payable quarterly as It 

accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, In Cumberland, 

Maryland, on March 31, Juno 30, September 30, and December 31 of 

each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest hereunder to be 

payable on December 31, 1952. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and 

the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Interest thereon, the said Alfreda Clarke and Marshall 

Clarke, her husband, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, 

convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, Its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wlt: 

All that piece or parcel of ground lying and being situ- 

ated In Allegany County, State of Maryland, being a part of a 

tract of land known as Addition to Midland In the said County and 

State aforesaid, and which is more fully described as follows, 

to-wlt: 

HEOINNINO for the same at the end of the third line of 



Catherine A. Barnccrd'o lot, and reversing said line. North 51-3/1» 

degrees. West 122 feet to the limits of Main Street; thence with 

the limits of said Street, South 38-1/4 degrees West 40 feet; 

thence South 51-3/4 degrees East 122 feet to the limits of the 

Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad, and with the limits of said 

road to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

niArlte by Qerald Davis and wife, by deed dated Novem- 

ber 30, 1951, and recorded In Liber No. 237, folio 265, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, 

AND ALSO, all that piece or parcel of ground situated In 

Midland, Allegany County, Maryland, and being a part of a tract 

known and distinguished as "Addition to Midland" which was conveyec 

to Reverend James M. O'Brien by Oabrlel E. Porter, et ux., by deed 

dated November 7, 1874, and recorded In Liber No. 44, folio 124, 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and more parti- 

cularly described as follows: (Magnetic courses, as of date of 

original 1874—run by vernier reading and horizontal distances 

being used.) 

BEGINNING at a stake standing on the Southeasterly li- 

mits of Main Street (now called Back Street) and at the end of 

141.80 feet on a line drawn South 38 degrees 15 minutes West from 

the beginning, of the aforesaid Porter--OlBrlen deed and running 

thence with Back Street South 38 degrees 15 minutes West 33.18 

feet to a stake, thence South 47 degrees 35 minutes East 116.67 

feet to a stake standing on the Northwesterly side of Railroad 

Street as now located: said stake being also one foot Southwest- 

ward from the fourth line of a lot of ground known as the "Factory 

Lot" which was conveyed to Alfred A. Davis by deed of Solomon 

Rosenbloom et ux, dated September 3, 1937, and recorded In Liber 

No. 178, folio 557, and running thence with said Railroad Street 

North 47 degrees 4l minutes East 38.77 feet to a stake, thence 

North 50 degrees 09 minutes West 121.91 feet to the beginning. 

ALSO, all the following lot or parcel of ground lying 
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and being near the Town of Midland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

which Is described as followsi 

BEGINNING at a post at the corner of Dennis' Cavanaugh's 

lot near the County Road leading to Lonaoonlng, and running with 

said road South 70 degrees West 70 feet, thence South 33-3/^ de- 

grees East 247 feet, then North 70 degrees East 70 feet, thence 

North 33-3/4 degrees West 247 feet with the line of said Cava- 

plaee of beginning.  

ALSO, All that piece or parcel of ground situated In 

Midland, Allegany County, Maryland, and being a part of a tract 

known and distinguished as "Addition to Midland which was con- 

veyed to Reverend James M, O'Brien by deed of Gabriel E, Porter, 

et ux, dated November 7, 1874, and recorded In Liber No. 44, folio 

124, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows: (Magnetic courses as of date 

of original—1374—run by vernier reading and horizontal distances 

being used.) 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the North- 

westerly side of Railroad Street, as now located, and about one 

foot Southwestward from the East boundary line of a lot known as 

the "Factory Lot" which originally was laid out upon that port of 

"Addition to Midland" conveyed to Elijah H. Davis by the aforesaid 

Reverend James M. O'Brien, by deed dated April 24, 1893, and re- 

corded In Liber No. 74, folio 114, said stake being also at the en< 

of 12.00 feet on a line drawn South 31 degrees 10 minutes East 

from the Southwest corner of the frame dwelling house erected upon 

the lot Northeasterly adjacent to the hereinafter described premises 

and running thence from said beginning stake and with the North- 

westerly side of Railroad Street South 40 degrees 27 minutes West 

39.00 feet to a stake standing on or very nearly on the second lln< 

of the aforesaid "Factory Lot", thence with or very nearly with 

part of said line reversed North 51 degrees 58 minutes West 57.45 

feet to an Iron stake, thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes East 

43.43 feet to a stake, thence South 4? degrees 35 minutes East 



58.3^ feet to the beginning. 

ALSO, All that lot or parcel of land situated and lying 

In the Town of Midland, In Allegany County, Maryland, which was 

conveyed to Henry Thomas and Caroline Thomas, his wife, by John 

M. Eagan by deed dated November 29, 1902, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County In Liber No. 92, folio 138, des- 

cribed as follows, to-wlt: 

 BSOINKINQ at -a poa-t three hundred fifty-five feet  

from the Intersection of Union Street and the Cumberland and Penn- 

sylvania Railroad limits on the East side of said Railroad, and 

running thence North sixty-two degrees East fifty-nine feet to 

the corner of the lot sold to P. J. Cavanaugh by John M. Eagan 

and Ann Jane Eagan, his wife, and thence along and parallel with 

said lot one hundred and fourteen feet, thence to parallel the 

first line reversed fifty-nine feet, thence In a straight line to 

the beginning. A plat of which Is recorded among said Land Recordi 

In Liber No. 99, folio 267. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Alfreda Clarke by Edward J. Ryan, Trustee, by deed dated 

January 7, 1952, and recorded In Liber No, 237, folio 301, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property / 

unto the said mortgagee. Its successors and assigns. In fee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said Mortgagor, his heirs, execu- 

tors, administrators, or assigns, does and shall pay to the said 
V 

mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Porty- 

Slx Hundred Seventy-Plve Dollars (^675.00), together with the 

Interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and 

In the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. < 

/ 
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IT IS AOREKD, that It shall be deemed a default under 

this mortgage If the said mortgagor shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the 

date hereof, future advances made at the mortgagee's option, prior 

to the full payment of the Mortgaged debt, but not to exceed In 

aggregate the mim r>f Plve Hnndred (.^00. fin) noil arB j nnr hn  

be made In an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the 

original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such ad- 

vance Is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or 

Improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 

of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session In the year 

19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, 

and no longer, the mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgage( 

property, upon paying In the meantime, ell taxes, assessments, and 

public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

Interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby 

covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest thfreon, and 

all public charges and assessments when legally demandablej and It 

Is further agreed that In case of default In said mortgage the 

rents and profits of sale" rroperty -ire hereby assigned to the 

mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for the property des- 

cribed herein. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the Mort 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or In 

part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made In trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company 

Its successors and assigns, or Qeorge R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 
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powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner 

following, to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, 

place, manner and terms of sale. In some'newspaper published In 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale 

or-upon the ratification thereof by the courtthe proeeeJs  

arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all ex- 

penses Incident to such sale. Including taxes, and all premiums of 

Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent 

to the party selling or making said sale, and In case said property 

Is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereo 

made, that In that event the party so advertising shall be paid all 

expenses Incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to 

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives 

or assIgns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to Insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee. Its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Forty-Six Hundred Seventy 

Five Dollars ($^675.00), and to cause the policy or policies Issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In the case of fire, to 

Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, Its successors, or assigns, 

to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect *ald Insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and cove- 

nants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, ex- 

ecutors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 
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parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
reua romn 

\R3H7\LL c 

I^Af^-^isEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEOANY POUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this <?/£ day of October In 

the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland In and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared Alfreda Clarke and Marshall Clarice, 

her husband, and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be 

their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally 

appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within names mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that 

the consideration In said mortgage 1b true and bona fide as therelr 

set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further. In like 

manner, make oath that he Is the President, and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by It to make this affi- 

davit . 
' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and afflxec 

my notarial seal the day and year above written. 

nv PUBLIC  

rV AOT4/* t v 
X)*.. Vim r V 
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FILuD AND ife00*040 OCfuBtH 14" 1952 at 10:40 A.M. 

, Made thl, rourt—nth H.y nf OctobT  
I 

in the year Nineteen Hundred anH FlfV-two   by and between 

Bromlee Armatreag and Settle Lee Arutrcax, huehend and wlfe- 

-County, in the State of_ JU$Zland_ 

part1** of the first part, »♦ St-ly OM. mA VlctorU Ohl, hmbud end wife 

of .County, in the State "* Maiyland 

part i_*l of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObercxf, 
The said parties of tbe first part are indebted onto the sai I 

parties of the seocod part 1b the full and Just sub of nftgr-flve Hundred Dollars 

(♦5,500.00) as purchase nonqr on the hereinafter described property» which indebted- 

ness Is eridenced bgr the prcmissozy note of the said parties of the first part of 

eren date herewith, payable on deaand to the order of the said parties of the 

second part, with Interest at the Cltlsens national Bank of lestemport, Maryland, an I 

whereas it was aider stood and agreed that this nortcace should be executed,  

HOVO ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the mIH partlas of the first part . , - 

do- -give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of 

the second part- 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that certain lot or parcel of gromd in Wilson's' 

Addition in Election District Mo. 7, in Ailegasy County, Maryland, which Is known and 
« 1 ft £ ' 

nuabered as Lot # 37, and nore particularly described as followsi BB11MIMG at ths 

end of the first line of Lot jjk, said point being on the Sooth of the 

Highway and naming with said Hlgfasagr South 37 degrees A3 ninutes Vast AS feet to t. 

C. Wilson's property Una and with said prupaitj Una South A5 degrees 39 nisutaa 

last 200.9 feet sad leaving said propertg and running Worth 37 d^raas A3 

last 61.3 t—X to the end of the saaead line of Lot # 36 Md rwversing said Una 
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200 feet to th* jxUce of BSGDUIISG.- 
Cooetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righti, roads, ways, 

water*, privilege* and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provttxb, that if the said—prtla* of th» flrrt prt ■ ■ ■ — 

 " heira, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the ted cod part, their     

executor* , administrator* or assigns, the aforesaid sum of it—Jred 

(»5,500.00)- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

thfTnuaVitima dn and ntmll porfarm iill tKp mvpriAntji tior»rn rin ♦hjfr r"-* *" ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
ant) tt 19 Boreed that until default be made in the premises, the i 

first pert, their balrs or assigns 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the «airt Parties of tho first uaxt  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the nartlas of th<   

second part, tbalr-- ■     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Louis A. fatkla- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortga?red or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al> 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the parly selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the Same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said psirtlas of ths first 

jwrt. thalr        "_heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor •>_  ^presentatiYw, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the said tKm prh- ■     

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee ' m thflr 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

rifty-flTs Hupdrad DoXUrs (*5,500.00) ______ 
rbollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires! 

to inure to the benefit of the raortgagw !■ ttalr t rJieirs or assigns, to the extent 

of  t'Mfr or claim hareunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

Meet the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 



*K' 

UlitllfSB, the hancAnd seal of said mortKaffor *• 

^inrrfgt 

fi'tatp nf flJarglanii. 

AlUgattc (Cnuntu. to-mit: 

3 Ijrrpbg rprtifg. That on this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nri Fifty-two 
—, before me, the subscriber. 

. Notary PubB. of U.. S..t. .( M^tod, 1. .„d « Omnty, .pp.^ 

OrMulra Aiwauuig Ud B*m. Urn i^t^/ hustend sid wlf 

. •eeh   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha thair v?liin*..TT- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared H. Stanley Uhl and 

Victoria Uhl, husband and «lf*. 
the ^thi" named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in ".aid 

if t'^le and bona fide as tl.erein set forth 

c \r: 
V 

. ^ my and Nota"«' Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

   
Notary Public. 

'v 

I 



FILiSD «D RaCOHDiSD OCTOfliiR 15" 1952 at 2:45 P.M. 

day of jHortgagp t Made this  /-rZ^ >  

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two S- , by and between 

Charles E, Robinson and Kathryn V. Robinson, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the ftrat part, hereinafter sometimei called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine aa well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberiand, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Wltmeaethi   5  — 

Whereas, the said 

Charles E. Robinson and Kathryn V. Robinson, his wife, 
stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trnst Company in the just and full sum of 
Eight Thousand Nine Hundred ($8,900.00) Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with Interest from 
date at the rate of f; ye {5#) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on—December 'U.    

This Mortgage Is executed to secure part of the Purchase Money for 
the Property herein described and conveyed and Is, therefore, a 
Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in conalderatlon of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Charles E. Robinson and Kathryn V. Robinson, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and seU, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, Ita successors and assigns, the following property to-wit; 

; . ~ : '• ' • i ■ ,■ e f ■ . ... ... 
All that lot or parcel of land situated on Kent Avenue, In the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated 
as Lot No. 3, Block 19, of the Cumberland Heights Addition, and des- 
cribed as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southerly side of Kent Avenue at 
the dividing line between Lots Nos. 2 and 3 of Block 19 of said Addi- 
tion, said point of beginning being distant North 51 degrees 18 min- 
utes West 75* feet from the Intersection of the Westerly side of 
Memorial Avenue and the Southerly side of Kent Avenue, and runnlnc 
with said dividing line. South 38 degrees ^2 minutes West 120 feet to 
an alley, thence with said alley North 51 degrees 18 minutes West 38 
feet, to the division line between Lots Nos. 3 and ^ of said Block No 
19, thence with the seld dividing line North 38 degrees H2 minutes ' 
East 120 feet to the Southerly side of Kent Avenue, and thence with 
said Avenue, South 51 degrees 18 minutes East 38 feet to the beginning 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the ealAJtort- 
gagors by Earl E. Broadrup and wife, by deed dated October /• ^1952 
and recorded slmultaneoualy with this Mortgage among the Land Records 
of Allegany County. 
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This MertgBge la further secured by a certain Chattel Mortgage 
by and between the same parties hereto bearing date the /ctm day of 
. gJCTQPf^ and recorded in Liber No, / folio 
one or the Mortgage Records of Allegany County. It ^eTng understood 
and agreed by and between the parties hereto that when the total ln- 

8 «vl<3«n°«d by this Real Estate Mortgage is reduced to Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00), and the Interest on said balance 
paid currently, then In that event, the said Chattel Mortgage will be 
released of record upon the request of the Mortgagors 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, ita 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Eight Thousand Nine Hundred - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doe* and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure aa of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ^$500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance la used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trwt Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale. In some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratiflcatlon thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party —ning or 
making said sale, and in caae said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay ft over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or aaaigna. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by soms insuanoe compwty or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at leaat 
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Eight Thousand Nine Hundred ($8,900.00) - - DolUr., »nd to the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so fr.med or «.domd. m in the c^e of fire, to inure to the benefl o 
the mortmee. its success, or assign., to the extent of it. or their lien or cUfan hereunder 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poMeuion of the mortg^tee. or the mortgagee may effect 
Mid insurance and collect the premium, thereon with intere.t as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the power., stipulation, and covenant, aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successor, or aligns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
i 

g^Ao^^-'aEAL' 

9^ Jt£n jj. 0? A A1*«» <8EAL) 
Kathyrrr V. Robinson 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /JTMi day of 0c t obe r in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Charles E. Robinson and Kathryn V, Robinson, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my noUrial seal the day and year 
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"        
-AUffK'ny County, in th«Statenf Maryland. 

partlfli. of the first part, hereinafter called mortgajrorB , and Fint Federal Saving! and T^n 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Ailegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 'i 

WITNESSETH: 

Offlbcrcaa.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 forty-flvw Hnnflrwd Jlfty A QQ/ton   
which said sum the mortgagor e agree to repay in initallmenta with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of—5_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of"uid 
and "I n T" ^ ^ whic,J, interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the followins order- m to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all texes. wateriSnt. as«MmenU or nUblk chares 
chnrw^Aff^Hna de,,c,,"ipJ;on' 'frou."f|rent' fire «nd tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afom- 

(mfnSng o/wj^advanc^ executlon ot mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

nKiH 'n conrideiftion of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
w JftK ^eri * *ec"™ the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

1 mortgagoai do give, grant bargain and seH, convey. 
Ing feicribe?propertyfto^wi" mort,w'fe#'1U •"=«»«>» or in fee simple, all the follow- 

All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying end being on the 

Southerly aide of Fifth Street, known end dealgnated as Lot Ko. 15 in 

the Southelde Addition to Cumberland, Allecnny County, Maryland, a 

rlat of which asld Addition le recorded in Liber 70, folio U^| ona 

of the Land Records of All^ghny County, Maryland, which said lot is 

more particularly descrlbsd aa follows, to wit: 

BEOIKKINO for the snme on the Southerly elde of Fifth Street 

at the end of tha third line of Lot No. 1A in e«ld Addition, and then 

reversing the third line of said lot South 35 degreea U minutes West 

100 feet, then parallel with Fifth Street North 5U degrees 56 minutes 

West U0 feet, then North 35 degrees minutes East 100 feet to the 

Southerly side of Fifth Street, snd then with s*id Street South 5U 
% 

degrees 56 minutes East U-O feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto th« parties of 

the first part by deed of Mertln A. Wise and Bernlce C. Wise, his wife, 

dated Noyember 8, 1950, recorded in Liber No. 231, folio 608, one of 

the Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland. 

AND ^COttDSO OCTCBaH 15" 1952 at 3:00 P.M. 
iHartgttgf, Made «.<. /y-r* ^ /oc 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two b]randbetwaan  

Hugh Q. Bartlk and .t. tUrtiir hi« r. 

-s-—in th» 
^c- sT- 

r 
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It is aKreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor e covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any rsums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant ganerally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that-fl perfect fee simple 
title is Conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant thatA^ey will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Cofletber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have anfc to boio the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor p   thalr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) it t0 Hflreefc that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 6 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
 Gaoxfejr.lL leg&a— its duly constituted attorney or agent are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to g.-ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terns of sale-in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , thalr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , thalr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n6 the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or con panies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least fQrty-flye HuPdrad FI f t.y & on/inn —Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor t} be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Bnt> the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortfragee is hereby authorized. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collcct all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a , for thamealTBp and tb8lr   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar yew; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in th* amount of security, or the 



(SEAL) 

SEAL) 

m period of thirty d»yi •lull eonttituU a _    
nlortlratn•. and at the option of the mortgairee, immediately mature the en tiro principal and Intifieat 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, inntltute procwdinirn to forocione thii 
niortprairo, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
of thii inert (wire In any action to foreclow It, ahall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rent* and profita of laid 
premlaea and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
(faKed property t)e acquired by any peraon, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
morttragor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor ft , thalr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable After 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provi(|ed, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenanta or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ffitnrBB, the handOmd sealfbf the said mortgagor e. 

Attest: 

9tat* of tfartfUmd, 

Alltgattg fldomtlg, to-mtt: 

Hugh 0. Bsrtlk and Mlldrsd J. Bsrtltc, hi* wlf«, 

the said mortgagoifl herein aiwlth^y atlrftowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

and deed; and at the same time befae* me alao personally Qeorgfl W. Lect-w 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In dne form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage it tnw mm! bona tide at therein tet forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that be had the preper aaihorky to main this affidavit at agent for the taid 
mortgagee. 

. ■ v.*    ... - 
' Notarial Seal the day and year aforttald. 

3 Iprrbg rertifg. That on ^ 

In the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tVQ   before me, the subtcriber, 
a Notary PoWte tf the State tf Marytsml. hi and fin- taM Ounty, pertonally appeared 



FILaD AUD iECOitDeiD OCTOHi.il 15" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

®lyiB CCljattfl Martgagf, iude this h.v nf 0^9-4- "x^r  

IV^Lh, by and between        

     

-Of_ 

Maryland, part 
County, 

_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgratror, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. 

*■ - Mbsuy /, . „ 
. . o / 

(»"f 

 n 

aloL 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of  

monthly installments of. 4dC * 

^ % 

l Dollars 

per annum in 

"Dollars 

) payable on the_ JMzl. -day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfattt. Qtyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located «»   

  County,-^ . 
tJSo r^ryV n _ 2- t 

^ S-Sth G'1*- 

«0 !?*■* mH to Ifnli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{Irottibrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor »h«ii attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

; Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
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cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the ^ortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sura of /./fa £** <_ Dollars (9 ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy thorpfnr to be as in i 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does nat include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. * 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest as to all: 

  ^ 

it as to all: 

-PC 

^ of the first part. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

&tatt af Maryland. 

Alhgany (Cnimtg, tn-mtt: 

3 rwtifg. That on of, 

• on si   l-i , ' » 
to be 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chjttel 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared > JL „ ^ , r 

of The First National Bank of Cnmhoriaiui n .t, 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the a*! MOrttt'i*e€' "nd 0*th in due 

^ ^^e^-re^oing chattel mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said .. _ 

oath that he is the e-r V 
this affidavit. 

 in like manner made 
—of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

fV ^OTi^fess 

; r />/•- ^ o s » 

\';j c o^y , 

my .hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 



dju 

(Q^i \i, 

FIUSD AND rti,COrtDED OCTOBKR 16" 1952 at'3:00 P.M. 
Purchase Money 

®htH ^Inrtga^F. Made thU_ It tb day at October  
In the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two   by and between 

Oecrge W. HocIomui and Ooldle M. Hockman, hla wife. 

of Allagany .County, in the State ^ Maryland 
part±aa—of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maiyland, party of the lecond part, WITNESSETH; 

Wtbereas, the i 
hla wife  

-and 0Pldl« Mt Hookman, 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of—Th 4 ^ fnrt nn/l no   
Dollars (| 3500 «00 ), to be paid with interest at the rate of_SlZ-per cent per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at leeat-$weet*—aad-aevl. 

""  Dollars ($ 20.00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Hnt) QQtbereae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. <- 

HOW Sberefore, in consideration at the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneu at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said flaorga ■- Qnlrtia mt 
Booloaan. hla wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns,, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: FIRST. All that lot or parcel of ground altuate, lying 
and being near the Bryoe Hollow Road, In Election District No. 16 In 
Allegany County, State of Maryland and described aa followai 

BEOXNNIBO at the end of a reference line drawn South 75 
degrees Bast 21? Peet tram the end of the third line of the deed frcm 
Charles Bai^r et u*. to Woodrow Wilson Stafford dated April 18 1946 
and recorded In Uber No. 806-, Polio B36, one of the Land Recorda of 
Allegany County, Maiyland, and running thence with part Of the 13th 
line of the flrat tract oooYoyed in the deed fro® Mlllard P. Rice et 
ux., to Bertert W. Rice et ux., dated Pebruary 16, .1981 and recorded 
In Liber No. 136, folio 673 of said Land Records, ^outh 76 degreea 
Baat 191 feet to a ateel atake) thence leaving said boundary line 
and by three new division linea, *outh 2«| degreea Veat 163 feet to • 
ateel atake} North 83# degreoa Weat 88 feet to a ateel atake on tta* 

Bank of the private road leading to the realdenoe of Herbort W. 
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lo« et ux., thenoo North 9 d«gro«a Wast 109 faet to the baglnnlng, 
SECOND. A right of way of Ingraaa and agraaa to and frm tba 

above deacrlbad paroal of land over that part of the private road above 
mentioned whloh runa from the Bryoe Hollow Road to the Fourth line 
of the traot of land above conveyed, provided the partlea of the 
flrat part, their helra and aaalgna, ahall alwaya cloae Immediately 11 
after ualng, a gate aoroaa the private road where It Jokna the Bryce ^dtlow 
Road, which the a aid Herbert W. Rice, et \at. for theaaelvea, their " 
helra and aaslgna, hereby reaerve the right to place and maintain 
at aald location. 

It being the same property which waa conveyed to the aald 
George W. Hockman and Ooldle M. Hockman, hla wife by Albert R. Nixon 
and Dorothy Lee Nixon, hla wife by deed of even date herewith and 
to be recorded prior to the recording of thla mortgage. 

ttOflCtbtr with the baildingi and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, ways, 
waters, privilege! and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ProvlDrt, that if the ««ih Oeorge W. Hoolman and Qoldla W. 

hlB wlft,—thalr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum of Thlrty^flva ftirnlrnrl antl no,A00---——— Dollars 
($ SfiOQ.QQ ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on   
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt> It t0 HorCCb that until default be made in the premises, the said  
George W Hnnlrm^n ■nd M. hla witm  

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—W. Honlmiaw ftoldla w. Bnolrmai f 

hie wtfa     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or   

P. BROOKE WHITING 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mlH fl<ioTy W- Hftwlrmaw 

Ooldle M. Hoclmwa. hla wife, th»lr hein or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the »- Hainan tnrt frnT'"- M- h™'—n,  

>><■ wife    -further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least ^ 
—  ———ThlrtT-Flve Hundred and noAOG  — ——n^n... 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgages may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

S * 
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interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^9?ttnSBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors • 

Attest: 

Ho'ckmftrt [SEAL] 

Ooldle M. Hookman 

^tatf of ffiarglmti, 

Allpgang (Knuntg, ta-roit: 

3 tjprpbg rprtify. That on this leth. day nf Qctohar  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two   before me, the subaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Oeorg# W, Hookman and Ooldle M, Hookman, his wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

View President and an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

i: 
■■ 4 : 4 _ 
•/ \ 

land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the -«!/» A, Mmightrm 

-further made oath in due form of law that he is 
* V • • V thw PreBldant and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

^ Tlasdrr jfortland and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

^ j 2 \, \WITNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 
- .f-Vy 

aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 



F1UD AND RUCiMDUO OCTuBtiH 16" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 

Mad* thU /^"TW day of 7'0 &***  

>-ear Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—-rtwn by and between  

 gwnana anrt Wnhalmlna gwa.>.y| wlfa,  

_in the 

-of Allagt.nx. .County, in the State «# MBrvlundr 

paitiOfl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Firrt Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNES8ETH: 

WHbercae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the-said mortgagore , the sum of Lji 

 Ton ThouBttnd Three Hundrad Forty-aavan A no/inn   noii-r., | 

which said sum the mortgagor agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of. it per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

...Dollars, By the payment of_   . . 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

DOW Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, laid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
rs or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee. Its successors 
ing described property, to-wit 

All thnt place or r^roel of ground wltu^tad In LnVela, Aller"^ 

County, Murylsnd, und known «« part of Sflctlon M In a plat of tha r^aldua 

of W. M. Long Farm, LaVula, M«ryland, and more particularly deecrlbed 

be followe: 

INO at the Intaraectlon of tha Korthehaterly nthrgln of 

Woodlawn Avsnue with tha SouthettBterly margin of First Street, and 

running then by B«ld First Street North 37 dafries UO minutes East 100 

feet; then South 52^ degrees East 100 feet to a stf-lce placed at tha 

intereectlon of lines Kos. 5 and 6 of Section M; then with the sixth 

line of 8»*id Section M South 37t!r degrees West 100 feet to the Northerly 

side of Woodlawn Avenue, and running then with Woodlawn Avenue North 

52i decrees Vest 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being that part of Section M, as shown on a plat of the residue 
\ 

of W. M. Long Farm, LaVale, Maryland, which fronts on^ Woodlawn Avenue 

and extends in a Northerly dlrectir.n along Flrtt Street to a depth of 

100 feet. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of James S. Helman and Maude 9. Helman, his wife, 

d' ted June 3, 1952, recorded in Liber 21H, folio 165i on* of t*1'' l«nd 

Records of Allo any County, Maryland. 

. 
H 
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a «oitga|ree may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for tne 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indobteaness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgngort) covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

\ 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^ 

The said mortgagor8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above descril)ed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that——will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SCHKtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, road?, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywife appertaining. 

MWWny io fKftb the above described land and premises unto the said mortfcaftee, 
its successors and assies, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , t.h«1 t  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
Ortr.elr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hltt) tt i0 Hflreeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagore may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor" hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or —  &aorp_B W.   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to gi-ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagorp , their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
or assigns. 

-the Ir representatives, heirs 

Bn& the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leMt. Ten Thousand Threa Hundred Fortv-fi^van & 00/100-nnii.^i 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its success ors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premium* thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnt> the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , fnr themealvas .nH thalr   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the munediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of secu: 

   !■—«stii ^wimwiit nf tha dshf " ■I —d ths fiilura nf ths mnrtm 
security, or the 
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with said demand of the mortRagee for "a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortifaRe, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profit* of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor? , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

HiitttfBB. the hanA and seat of the said mortgagor F . 

Attest 

fctat* of tfargland. 

AlUgang (Bountg. ta-nrtt: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtify. That on thii  day qcz-q 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -.two , before me, the ■nbaeriber. 
a Notary PubHe of the State of Maryland, hi and for Mid County, personally appeared 

Frarcle Sweone »nd Wllholmln* E. Swaane, his wife, 

the aaid mortgagor^ herein and they acknowledged the aforecoinf mortgage to be&lSlX-act 

and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally ap|Mi»ril G-eorKe W. Lzure , 
Attorney and agent for the wtthin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bout fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form at law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

W^TNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

.sA __ — 

ir ) 
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FILED AND RfiCOHDi^^^ o^iapor'a Name and AdrfreM 

Lom* NO- fSKQL  
Final Due Date UoSslNNT -JL^a —••» 

Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND 
Room 200. Liberty Truat Co. Building. Cumberland, Md. 

Date of Mortgage..  CftMmr.Ut  Actual Amount 
of Loan f... 

-Jertaafar a       amount ot loan on Mid data of mortcam fi th« Mid MortaniCM and authorlM* Mid Mi K*K— to pajr for aaortcnvor'a " " ' " 
•Ipt of Mid actual 

Pr«Mnt Ralanr* 

X v. t-Otbtk-.-Hetnt. 
Total DiaburMmcnts S 110.00 
Caah Balanea . IXOrCC 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, th.1 uld martfxor. n dncritied .bove, 
for and in consideration of a loan in the actual amount of loan chown above made to them 
by the said Mortgagee as deflY^M'd^bove which loan it repayable in. I"* tucceative 
monthly inttalmenta of  /100 each, which include lnterr«t at the rate of 
3% per month on the unpaid principal balancet of aaid loan, the firtt of which instalments 
i» parabl, w the. <>'• 

yiwgtawy unpaid balam including 
19..^g|-.i together with 

aa aforeaaid, which 
instalment is due and payable on the final due date shown above, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledgrd, do by thewe presents, bargain, sell, and convey unto said Mortgager, 
its successors and assigns, the personal property deacribed below in schedule marked "A" 

which is herrby made a part hereof by this reference. Said loan is evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, which note bear* 
interest aftrr maturity thereof at the aforrmrntioned rate and said note provides that payment in advance may be made thereon in any amount 
at any time and further provides that a Hrfault in the payment of any instalment of the principal or interrst th^rrof, or any part of either shall, at the option^of the^holder thereof, and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid balance of the principal thereof and accrued interest 
thereon at once due and payable. The amount of loon shown in the caption is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the mortgagor. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal pronerly unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS. That if mortgagor shall well and truly pay the taid loan unto the taid Mortgagee, according to its 

aforementioned termt as evidenced by said promissory note, then these presents and everything herein shall ceaae and be void, otherwise to 
remain in full force and effect. 

THIS MORTGAGE IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE REVERSE SIDE HEREOF WHICH ARE MADE A PART HEREOF BY THIS REFERENCE AND THE CAPTION HEREOF IS PART OF THIS MORTGAGE. 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not In limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the singular. 

Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or ataignt of Mortgagee. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witnets the hand(a) and teal(t) of taid nuirtainrbr(t). 

Witnes*:. 

EST1MONY WHEREOF, witnets 

(kcal) 

 (seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY 01  AUaeanjr-   - TO WIT: 

HEREBY CERTIFY that on this iStil <Uyof. .October , , 19.5.2., M„re ,!,» ,ub«riher. 

a NOTARY PUBLIC o( the Slate of Maryland, in and for the aforwaid. prrwnally appeared      

 ; ' Tlrglnla fc Raymond E, Pryor, Her fftaband.   lhe mortwwrf.) named 

in the forepning Chattel MortMlte and aeknowledfted aaid monpape to be.    .act. And. at the Mine time, before me alao 

personally appeared  Dan.le.X..jJa...P0PiC0. 
Agent JorYhe within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bon'aM^ aa tet forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid Mortgagee to make 

.-"tV 
v ; ^^TSlfte^njy'^itf^and Notarial Seal 
■ • 

o 1. 1 C, : * 
7. .<5 Notary Public. 

SCHEDULE "A" *4 ' • f \ 'tuoK>'r vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at the addreat of the Mortgagors indicated 
above, to wi4: ,v" 
MAKE 

Plymouth 

MOTOR NO. 

11576561 

SERIAL NO. BODY STYLE MODEL YEAR OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Conv. 1946 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Mortgagor covenanta that he or the EXCLUSIVELY OWNS AND POSSESSES SAID MORTGAGED-PERSONAL PROPERTY and 
that there it no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the tame; that he or the will not remove aaid motor vehicle from the state of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged personal property from the above deacribed premisea without conaent in writing of Mort- 
gagee herein, and that taid mortgaged peraonal property thall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest or any part of either, at provided in taid note, then the Mortgagee thall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take poaaetaion thereof wherever 
found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor; after such poaaeaaion under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to aell the 
mortgaged peraonal property upon the following terma and conditiont: 

Mortgagee will give not lett than twenty (20) dayt* notice in writing by registered mail to mortgagor at his or her laat known addreat. tk.t VI,.*.t M.>lt • 1— M__ —A — - - ' ... ... i.. IJ  Ll;  .t . . . . . ' 

may substitute for the duly licenaed auctioneer 
there be no lau 

aforesaid, a per 
City or County    ^   

sleet At any time prior to said tale, mortgagor msy 
of tha halaTe due tharaon ttg^hrr with any unpaid 

sand the 
notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged peraonal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee (In- taes of tale) by a duly licented auctioneer to the highest caah bidder therefor, at a time and the 

there be no law requiring the licenting of auctioneert in the place thut dealgnated. Mortgagee 
, . . i; 11 u • c i u * parTn rtfU!*rl,r a,|i^ed fo conducting auction tales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee it 

eluding auctioneer't feet, ttorage and other expenaet of tale) by a duly 
place deaignated in taid notice; provided that if there ' 

poaaeaaion of the taid mortgaged personal 



FILED AND KbCOKDKC OCTOBtiK 16" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

PURCHASE 1CNET 
(Mjattfl MartgaQt, m«<u thu ISJUi <Uy of  Qctobr 

19 . by and between  g*HL PRES31AM   

128 W, Colleg* Ay^nua, Frottbttrg ofL All»gany -County, 

Maryland, part—2! of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duty incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Viprnu, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

ELEVEN HUNDRED TWENTI-THREE AMD 2ii/L00   'Dollars 

)# which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

 21 monthly installments of f If T AMP hE/LOP  Dollars 

($ 53.1*9 ) payable on the XSth day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now. Qtyrrrforr. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 

the following described personal property located at  

   Allegany ._County,. 

Jest College,Arenue, Frortburg 

 Murylwil  _ 

1950 Ford Station-Wagon 

Motor No. BOBF - 138626 

®n Hanr snil to IHnUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. > 

JJt UttillPlJ, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclutivel^v owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use# 
prohibited by any Federal or ^tate statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described, 1* used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein descril>ed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the totlll amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. _ 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY (SND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents ami shall lie repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may Ik; retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall 1* levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage# 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

, 
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 

as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind. said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the l)enefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

9; 
Vttnraa the hand, and Mala of the Mortgacor, 

.(SEAL) 

—(SEAL) 
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fttatp of Aarglattb. 

Allrgang CEountg. to mtt: 

■ 

J Hrrrbg (Errtifg. TUt on thu  _day of_ October ttf Ml* • •    
10 52 before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tbe County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

   - KifiL PRESSMAN 
his the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be- 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 6de as therein set forth; aiiS 
the said F. Earl Kreitiburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

■A* 
^ 5- 

/.'• ov.^\ 
I: *<• 

RUTH U. TOCO ' Notary Public 

C'C. 
% 



PURCt^rf?^ H,iCOrtaiD 16" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 
Made thU /ST" _d«y «f PC 7*0 & S/? in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - two .by and betweea 

urnor r. Wigfiald t.nci AngaU A. Wl^fiaid. hiB wife. 

of—AlLagHny County, in the State 

partl&a—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Fint Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under Oie laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

wnbcrcae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor b , the sum of 

Four Thoagcnd A OS/100-     — n^iTn^.   

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Thlrtv-ono & 6^/100  nnii.>. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

.. Wow ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and cpnflrm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that real esteta situated, lying and being in Allafeny County, 

Maryland, and known and designated as Lot Ho. 25, Lot Ito. 26 and Lot Mo. 

27, Roberts Place, First Addition, situated along,KcMullen Boulevard, 

the plat of which Addition Is filed In Liber 1, folio 67, among the 
- 

Plat Pacords of Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly described 

as a whole as follows, to wit: 

BEGINKINO for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Oakwood 

Avenue where the division line between Lots Nos. 2U and 25 In seld 

Addition Intersects the same and running then with the Westerly side 

of seld Avenue North 15 degrees 55 minutes East 25 feet, North 19 

dep-rees 25 minutes Epst 25 feat. North 5^ degrees 8 minutes East 25 feet 

then North Jh degree* West 120 feet, then South ittV degrees 6 minutes 

West 98.feet, then South 9 degrees 38 minutes Wist 55.9 feet, and then 

South 711 degrees East 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which wt.B conveyed unto thi parties of the 

first part by de^d of James W. Harrlw and Stella Harris, his wife, of 

even date," which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Pecords of 

Allegany County, Mwryland, simultaneously with the recording of theoe 

presents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgatree may at it* option advance aumi of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgage* or wherein the 
Mortgapree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortaragor B covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so-that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gape that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that_iii92!—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Cogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have atlb to boll) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor8 , t.ha 1 t-  
heirs, cxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oitftClr part to be performed, then this mortgag* shall be void. 

■n6 tt (0 BflrceC) that until default be made in the premise*, the said mortgagor « may 
hold ai^ poasess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
PuWic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inl 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. interest thereon, the aaid 

But in ca*e of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, it* socceaaon or assigns, 
°r— Jfeorge jL' L9KK» it* duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* or aasign*; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of *ale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sal* shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sate to apply firit, to the payment of all expense* incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all money* owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s, ■ their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s,  representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Bnb the said iMrtgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
tha mortgagee or its sueeaMors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at Four Thouabnd 4 QO/lOQ  rvoi.^, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, a* in ca*e of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the Extent of its lien or claim 
hereundar, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H fl 6 the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rent* and i*sues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , far theaeelvae «nH thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follow*; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 18th at each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety day* after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due data all gown- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtednea* secured by thi* mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure at the 
mortgagor 6 to kaaa the buildings M said property |n good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of *aid building* or M increase in the amount of security, or the 

t 
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  gngw for'a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach 
mortgage, and at the option of the moHgagee. immediately mature the en^.P"nc.^'^'"T^is 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute procwdings to 
mnrttratre and anolv for the aDDointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) ana tne noiaer 

artionT foreck»e it, ^11 be entitled (wRhout^rd tothe^equacy^f 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a ^'ver to collect the rents f"^P^™in

or
m^ 

premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (A) that should the title to ^ 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation ^ . o*h«r man me 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntaiy grant or assignment, or in any other manner, 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by.^® tha whole 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written eons«BU then 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provid^ (6) that toe 
whole of said mortgage debt intended fcereby to be secured shall ^^e dueandd^nd^teafter 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallments, as herein provided, shall tove MntaMd for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ntttUBB. the handeand sealeof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

-r 

of ISarglanb. 

AlUgang (County, tn-ortt: 

3 rfrtifg. That on this / 7"^ day of ^ c o/J e 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—-tWQ before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Urner F. Wlgflold trnd Angela A. Wlgfleld, his vlfo, 

the said mortgagor herein nnrfthay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bethfllr act 

and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Ctenrgn W.— , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^ » > ; • c 
O . «l ; - 

rlly hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILttO AND riaCOHDSD OCTOBER 16" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 
WHASE MOI:EY 

inrtgag^ rt.i. /S-r* ^.y nf nc r o /? er* 
KJRCHASEMC 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two -by and between. 

Harold Hubba, alngla, 

Jn the 

 of AU»g»Py County, in the State nf MaryUnd.  

P81^ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and Firat Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ; y 
wnbcreae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

Twenty-one Hundred k 00/100-     

which said sum the mortgagor agree s to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of. Twenty-one A 00/100 iv.ii,,,. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

., ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor doOB give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

AH that lot of ground In Magruder Addition to Town of Cumbarlsnd 

known and numbered on the plat of said Addition, recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber llj-, folio U2, ae all of 

Lot No. 2 and the adjoining 1? feet of Lot Ko. U, together forming one 

parcel of land fronting 50 feet on the West side of Davidson Street, IrT 

the City of Cumberltind, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 

aescrlbed as follows: 

blOINNINO for the same at the Northwest corner of Hill (now 

called Footer Place) and Davidson Streets, and running then with Davidson 

Street North Ul^ degrees East 50 feet; then North degrees West 100 

feet; South Ul^ degrees West 50 feet to Footer Place; and with Footer 

Place South USi degrees East 100 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the 

first part by deed of Edward F. ftoyce and Ida R. Royce, his wife, of 

even d>te, vhlch Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Pecords of 

Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 

presents. 



It is agreed that the Mortgaffee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
T ■ PfBm'ums on ®ny Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

• Si?8?60 ,s ,',e1 Beneficiary and which is held by the MortftaKee as additional collateral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortsragor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactoiy to and approved by Kire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums,of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness^ 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants gsnerally to. and covenants with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein statecLand that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—]is—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon,-and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bHVC atli* to bole the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ,_ Ma   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on-Jli8_part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

^ that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortga-re. then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

?r-r- ..—7 —9^orKa Lagfea   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the ^property hereby mortgaged 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to theparty selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor , his  
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , hiB 
or assigns. representatives, heirs 

H ItD the said mortgagor , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—TwonljfT-QJio Hundrad Sc 00/100   :  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to plaee such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Bnb the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do as hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , fnr hlmsalf h i ^  
heirs, personal representatives, do as hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows- (1) to 

S T".10 "PrtgWe on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all povern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
w«£ by mortgage; (2) to pe^Tt ~mmit or suffer no waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

JL on
I!

Bj.d JK?perty in ^ edition of repair, the mortgagee may (tho iirtfnediAte repair of Mid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
1 **" failure of the mortgagor tor 
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and"irfthe (IpU^^t^rfortptJee! immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secun>d, and the mortttagee may, without notice, institute proceedmga to 
tvi^nf^cro anH ahdIv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) and the holder 

CSoU it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
M lllr itv for thp debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of sa^ 
premises aiid account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should to 

iriinfi Dronertv be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortfraKor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortiratree's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 
heirS Dorsonal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then the whole immediately become due and owing as herein P^vided =(^t^tfte 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall bec0,T,« duL^w J ^ 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have ^ntinued fo 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenante or condition, 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

(SEAL) 

Allfgang (Eounty. tn-mit: 

3 t^rrrbg rrrtifg, Th»t on thu /i' t^y day at—o c ~r o d 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty * twQ_ , before me, the subaeriber. 
a Notary PnbHc of the State of Maryland, in and for mU County, personally appeared 

Herold Hubbs, single. 

the said mortgagor herein *•"* V"* acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—art 

and deed; and at the same time before me aiao personally appeared—Oflnrgn tf.—T.wgfen   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make o«th 
in due form of law that he had the v»U|)ei authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 1 
mortgagee. 

the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILiSD AND tt^COKOtiiD OCTOBEH 16" 19^2 at 3:10 P.M. 

SIljtH Horlgagp, m^.o.1. »»* 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 

Mary Jane Kasecamp and Joseph L. Kasecamp, her husBand, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimea called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having it* principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
.Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Mary Jane Kasecamp and Joseph L. Kasecamp, her husband 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Fifteen Hundred Seventy-Five ($1575.00) - -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trnat Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of s Ix (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on n>«i?#mheT' ^1 f 1^2   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Mary Jane Kasecamp and Joseph L. Kasecamp, her husband, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trnat Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit; 

All that lot of ground and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Village of Barrelsvllle, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, 
and described as follows, that Is to say: 

BEQINNING for the same at a stake standing South 2 degrees 17 
minutes West 29.2 feet from a hickory tree marked with six notches, 
said stake stands on the East side of the Barrelsvllle-Wellersburg 
Road and In the Village of Barrelsvllle, Maryland, and running thence 
with said Road, North 5 degrees 28 minutes West 59.1 feet to a rock 
marked (x), thence leaving said Road and running North 85 deprees ^2 
minutes East 204.^ feet to a stake on the West side of a coal road, 
thence with said coal road, South 19 degrees 17 mlrfutes West 62.5 
feet to a stake, thence South h6 degrees 57 minutes West 29.3 feet to 
a stake, thence North 88 degrees 18 minutes West 154.8 feet to the 
beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Oeorge R. Hughes, Trustee, by deed dated May 16, 19^9, and 
recorded in Liber 225, folio 75, of the Land Records of Allegany County 
Maryland. 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, road*, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Fifteen Hundred Seventy-Five Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- | 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 

-of Five Hundred ($500.00)Dollar5, nor to be made "trr an smoant"Which —| 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided 
the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost of any 
repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, as provide I 
by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in 
the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessmenU when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consenU to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trot Company. Its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R, Hughes , ita, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to seU the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neceasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or aaaigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein conUined. and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertUing shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

' said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some inaunnce company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assign* the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Fifteen Hundred Seventy-Five ($1575.00) - - Dollars, and to cauae the policy or 
policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extant of ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaaaaion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforeaaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of laid mortgaKor. 

ATTEST: fHRALl 
Mary^Jarte Kasecamp 

Qfr^uflt f (8EAL) 

//roaepn L. Kasecamp V 

STATE OP MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Ortlfy, that on this day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Mary Jane Kasecamp and Joseph L. Kasecamp, her Tiusband, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoinf mortgage to be th<>lr act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

■fitness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

Notary BlibUc 

\ 



c 

f 

FILJSD AND KhCOHDaD OCTOBiiH 16" 1952 at 3:10 P.M. 

SljiH iiortgagp, ***** ' d«y of 

October in the yew nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 

Hazel Bailey Rogers, unmarried, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flnt part, hereinafter eometimee called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trast Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Hazel Bailey Rogers, unmarried, 

1 stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trast Company in the Just and full sum of 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of s Ix (6$ ] per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June SO, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on npfiffrnhpr "^1 . lQr,2 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Jtollar. and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Hazel Bailey Rogers, unmarried, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, conrey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot, or parcel of land situated In The Cumberland 
Development Company's Rldgedale Addition to the City of Cumberland, 
which Is known as Lot No. 8, Block No. 27, In said Addition, and more 
particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

LOT NO. 3: BE0INNIN0 for the same at a point on the Westerly 
side of Patterson Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot No. 7, 
and running thence with the Westerly side of said Patterson Avenue, 
South 18 degrees 11 minutes West 25 feet, thence with a line parallel 
to Edison Avenue, North 67 degrees 15 minutes West 98-2/10 feet to 
the Easterly side of Manns Terrace, thence with the Easterly side of 
Manns Terrace, North 30 degrees 32 minutes East 25-2/10 feet to the 
end of the second line of Lot No. 7, thence reversing said second 
line. South 67 degrees 15 minutes East 93 feet to the place of be- 
ginning. ^ 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Mortgagor by George J. Forebeck and wife, by deed dated March 22, 
19^5, and recorded In Liber No. 203, folio 29^, one of the Land Re- 
cords of Allegany County. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. ,, 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, frrlor to the full pay 
in»nt of th«-inoptgag«-debt, but not-to exceed In the-aggrega^e the- 
of Plve Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Impro/raents to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may ' 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessment* 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assign* the improvements cm the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
at at least 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00)         Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, a* in the ca*e of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, it* successors, or auign*, to the extent of it* or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the power*, stipulation* and covenant* aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heira, executors, administrators, successor* or awign*, of the respective parties thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of laid mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
(fjifzel Bailey zel Bailey MgersCS'' 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

I hereby Certify, that on thii day of Oot ober in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Hnz*il Bailey Rogers, unmarried, 

mhI she acknowledged, the foregoing mortyaye to he her  act «nH 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 

Charlen A. Piper said 
in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
, Uj '•• 0 i ' filfi vrJtineBB whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

-atenriwHtUn. 

4 "r NoUry Public 



riLSD AND RiSCOKDfiiD 0CTOBtiR 16" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

ftl|tB/iilirtgagr, Made thU_/£r^<Uy of 6Tr-^^ i. the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two by and between  — 

 Robart 3. Aloxandar and Norma S. Alexander, hlawlfa,  
nf AllBKany flnnnfy, in thft State nf. Maryland, 

parti* a 0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allejfany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

OUbcrcae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor « , the sum of 
S1 xty-bevan Hundrsd Tventy S. 00/100  nniiam, 

which said sum the mortgagorB agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Zj?rty-Plna ^ 73/1-9Q~~~~~~ ' ~~Z~ . '^"ar
1
s' 

on or before tlie first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

TlOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that certain lot or parcal of ground lying and balnp In the 

City of Cumberland, Allef-any County, Maryland, altuatad on McKnlg's 

Hill, and known ae Lot No. 1 of Holtahu'e Addition to the City of 

Cumoarland, a plat of which said Addition la recorded In Liber 77, folio 

721, one of the Land RacordB of All#gany County, Maryland, and described 

ob follows: 

BLOINNINO at a point on tha Eaat aide of Waverly Terrace at the 

end of the aecond line of Lot No. 2 of said Addition, which e«ld Lot 

No. 2 wae sold and conveyed to Chester L. French, "toy de>d dated March 

26, 1855, and recorded In Lloer T.L. No. 76, folio 609, one of the L»nd 

Recorde of Allegany County, and running then with said Waverly "errace 

South 5 degraes East 63 faet to the Northern line of Baltimore Street 

Extended Easterly for its full width, and with said Northern line of 

Baltimore Street Extended North 75-3A dagrees East 139 feat to Rldgeway 

Terrace, and with said Rldgeway Terrace North 15 degrees East 27 feat to 

the end of the third Una of said Lot No. 2 end with It reversed North 

88-J/U dagrees West lA7t feat to the toeglnnlng. 

Being the same property which wae conveyed unto tha partlea of the 

first part toy dead of Mildred D. Martin and John T. Martin, her husband, 

of evan dat*, which la intended to to« recorded among the Land Recorde of 
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Lef:t.ny County, Mfcrylbnd', 8l«ult«neouBly with tha recording of thesa 

presente. 
„0,r„

U '« aft'ed H'"1 0,(3 Mortgasree may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
.felfT® 18 thc, Se'iertcmry and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indeUedneas 8Unl8 mone-v 80 advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagor ■ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
L.^V'nt0" , premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

ma .5r.cf,use & ke made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improven ent of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee tnat the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed heroin free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—tiW_y„will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

„ . with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have an& to boll) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its. successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 tnfl 1 r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
"l th® aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on_Jh8i^krt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. ^ that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortga?e, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

     its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to g. ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the procwds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then inatured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8, thalr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 
or assigns. . thalr_ representatives, heirs 

Bltt) the said mortgagor 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or co.xpanies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least -Slxti^MLVan.- Hundred Twenty A 00/1 nn   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may elfect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n 6 the said mortgagor ■ , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, tranifer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and colleet all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as iray be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a , fnr themaelyee «nH thetr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver tothe mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvemenU within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that_ may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, o/ in any 

suf" 

f J 

t 
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waste, ImpaiiTncnt or rloteriornlion of said properly, or any part therpof, and upon tne innuro nt tne 
n ortga<for8 to keep the buildings on said property in (rood condition of repair, the morttragM niay 
demand tlie imniediatc repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortKatree for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumltered by the mortgagore r 
heirs, personal i-epresentatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handsand sealoof the said mortgagor 8. 

-(SEAL) 
Robert 37 Alexender 

 (SEAL) 
Norms 3. Alflxnnder 

ftatr of IHaryUmb. 

AUrgattg (Enuntg, ta-mtt: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That on tiii» ^ day 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tvo , before me, the subecriber. 
a Notary Pub tie of the State of Maryland, hi and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert S. Alexander end Norrna S. Alexander, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein «nHthey the aforegoing mortgage to beHl£i£_act 

and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appaamd George W. Lafeye 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is trae and bona fide as therein set forth, and did farther make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper aothority to make this affidavit aa agent for the aaid 
mortgagee. 

^ WHJNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 
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April 1W1. Vw optional. BarvlMiMiil RMdiiutnwot AM (» U. 8. C. A7W4 (»)). Ao- MpUbto to RFO Mortoc* Co. 
FILED AND R4C0HD£0 OCTOBER 16" 1932 

at 1:30 P.M. 

MORTGAGE 
nmcHisi wnx ^d. 

THiyMoRTQAoa, made this /J <Uy of 
and between PAUL J. BOCHHOUZ and MUJI J. BOCHHOLTt, bit wlfa 

OcyfcL .A.D. 19-rt , by 

of Cuabarlaad, Allagany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter 
called the Mortgagor, and CARL R. CffiAX, JR., aa Adidnlatrator of Tatarana' if fair a, an , 
Offloar^of the nnltad^Stataa ^of^Ajaarloa, nddbpees la Vatarana Adidnlstretloe, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee. oaaaora In auoh affioa, aa auch 

Whereas, the Mortgagor, BB0CtK) K* is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan 
contemporaneous herewith, evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, in the principal sum of 
THREE THCCSAHD, SIX HUNDRED   Dollars ($3,600.00 ), 
being part of the purchase money for the property hereinafter deacribed, with interest from date at the rate of 

fira per centum ( 5 %) per annum until paid, principal and interest being 
payable at the office of Tataraaa tthrlllatoa tlaa Rfleeal Of fie* .in 

Baltlnor* Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may 
designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, in monthly installment* of Thlrty-algbt 
and 19/100   - - — — ~ 4)oUareVii28.19 ). commencing on the varday of 

Noraober , 19 92 , and continuing on the day of each month thereafter until the principal 
and interest are fully paidcUcept that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be 
due and payable on the ffcitlay of OetobMT , 1962 . Privilege is reserved to prepay 
at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than the amount of 

And Whereab, uiig AlorTgngFBlianiUsn lecure TulureiiuvHi'ceosu Tar as l^hU^pefmiUlulU (11 tnpunte 
hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment 
thereof, with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, TmREroRE, This Mortoage Witnessbth, That in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
Dollar ($1) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
•ey, and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and asaigns, all the following described property in 

Allegargr County , in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

One 
convey 

EBGIHHIBG for tba sane at a atnka standing on the first Una of tha lot balng 
convayad, said ataka stands on tha southaaatarly aid* of tha right-of-way of tba 
MeHillan Highway, and balng aouth forty-six dagraas aast sixty faat frost a aocu- 
msnt at tha and of tba fifth Una of tha Harold K. Horthop proparty, known aa tha 
Cirola Inn Proparty; thanoa with said right-of-way sooth forty-four dagraas wast 
forty-four and sixty-fira ona hundradtha faat to a bob; thanoa leaving said right- 
of-way at right anglaa aouth forty-aix dagraas aaat forty faat to a hub; thanoa at 
right anglaa north forty-four dagraas aaat, oaa hundrad and fifty faat to a hub; 
thanoa again at right anglaa north forty-si* dagraaa wast forty faat to a hah} 
thanoa at right anglaa south forty-four dagraas wast ona hundrad and fira and 
thlrty-flra ona-hundradtha faat to tha baginning, Exoapting and rasarrlng a 
right-of-way of Tba Pot rain Edison Coapany across and orar said proparty. 

BEING tha saaa lot of ground daaoribad In a daad da tad October 8, 1952, tram 
tha Mortgagee to tha Mortgagor and recorded or Intended to ba raoordad prior here- 
to among tba land Records of AUagany County; said daad though dated as above noted, 
nevertheless was delivered the aaaa day aa tha delivery of this said aertgage both 
being part of one sinltanaous transactlcn and this nortgaga la given to seoure a 
part of tha pnrebsMa noney of the above described lands and pradses. 

ta and 
above Too ether with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the righta 

appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, and the renU, issues, and profits of the a 
described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the  rent, iMUeg »nd profits until default hereundar); and all fixturea now or hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises herein deacribed and in addition thereto the following deacribed household 
appliances, which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixturea and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the 
security for the indebtednsaa herein mentioned: 

To Have and ro Hold the above deeoribed property and' improvements onto the Aid Mortgagee. «ta his 
successors and aaaigna, la fee ai^pla. 

■" Phot man,      _ 
tions mentioned herein and upon the full payment of tba princi] 
thereon, and all moneys advanced or expended ai 
as herein provid 
it will be duly released by 
default in the payment of any 
default ahall exist only if not made good prior 

1 moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper coata, chargee, oommis 
led. When this mortgage ahall have been fully paid off in accordance with i 
released by the Mortgagee at the requset ana expense of the Mortgagor, I 
payment of any installment of principal or interest aa above provided (It b ' 
 Mt only if not made good prior to the due date of the next auch installnK 
default in any of the oonditiona, stipulations or opvanants of thia mortgage, than tba Moi 
the option of treating the ramainder of thejaMrtgaaa debt bsreby aataOXe'aiHl payable, 
this option shall not constitute a waiver of the right to exercise it in the event of any aun 

of all oonditiona and stipula- 
debt secured hereby, and the interaat 

commissions and expenses 
its terms and tenor, 
but in the event of 

agreed that the 
if there be a 
may exerciae 

subaequent'33KItTB^ 



r 
o 
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The Mortg^or, in order more fully to protect the lecurity of this mortgage, covenanU and agrees as follows: 
1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payment* of principal and interest pajjjhk' under the 

terms of the mortgage note hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on theaaTUay of each 
month until the said note is fully paid the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes 
and assessmenU next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of 
which the Mortgagor is notified) leas all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of 
months to elapse before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
assesamenU will become delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground 
rents, premiums, taxes and special assessments. 

(i) The aggregate of the amounta payable pursuant to subparagraph (o) and thoro pavable on the note 
secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items 
in the order stated: 

^ ground rents, if any. taxes, special assesamenU, fire and other hazard-insurance premiums; 
interest on the indebtedness secured hereby, and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said indebtedness. 
Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor pnor to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of defauit under 
this Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to 
four per centum (4%) of any installment which is not paid within-fifteen (15) days of the due date 
thereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2 If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (<t) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed 
the amount of the paymenU actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, awessments, or tnsurance 
premiums, as. the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mort- 
(taeor for such items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the 
same shall become due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary U> 
make up the deficiency. 8uch payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the 
Mortgagee stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any tune the Mort- ■ " . ■ ■ - - v*—. i 1 i.u *1— - -■ —T-i■■■.- r.t "ocured hereby, full payment 

i indebtednees, credit to the 
mTcuuuii ui wiw ""j vwwjw     -r* — ■ — , of paragraph 1 hereof. If 
there shall be a default under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises 
covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, 
at the time of the commencement of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the 
amount then remaining to credit of Morteagor under (o) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest 
accrued and unpaid and the balance to the principal then remaining unpaid on the mortgage debt. 

3. The hen of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension 
of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. .... , 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessmenU, water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines or 
impositions, and ground reuU for which provision has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver 
the official receipu therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the .Mortgagee 
may pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby 
secured, shall be payabls thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of UPper centum 

5tt%) per annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 5 Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or 
notes for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernization, improvement, mam te- 

at SSzper centumTt%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly paymenU for such 
period m may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums 
so advanced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity 
extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or 
permit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. e . l . 

7. He will continuously mainUin hazard insurance, of such type or types and amounU as the Mortgagee 

when due any premiums therefor. All insurance snau oe cameo m compames apptvveu uy me .>ioriBttKee 
and the policies and renewals thereof shaU be held by the Mortgagee and have attached thereto loes payable 
clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee. In event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate 
notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each 
insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to the 
Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and Mortgagee jointly, and the insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, 
may be applied by the Mortgagee at iU option either to the reduction of the indebtednees hereby secured or 
to the reatoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure of this mortgage, or other 
transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the mdebtedness secured hereby, all nght, 
title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then m force shall pass to the purchaser 
0r TTpon a default in any of the covenanU or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, 
without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as secunty for the mortgage debt. Until there 
ia a default under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

eiatty warrants the property barsin mortgaged, and he will execute such further asi assurances 

sri.'; 

». He specially ^ 
thereof If"there la's default in say of the tanas, conditions, or covenants of this mortgage, then the whole of 
the morlgage debt remaining unpaid, together with accrued interest thereon, shall, at the option of the Mort- 

be deemed due and payabls forthwith. AND the Mortgagor consents that a decree may be passed for 
a of Mtd property (the sak to take place after a default under this mortgage shall have continued for 

thlrtr day*) and tha said Mortgagor hereby authorizes and djneU the said Mortgagee, iU suc- 
cessors or assigns, or HUMr 1. Coylf.JT. « ftrpfto-U# <july authorized attomeyfafter 
default «t'«H havs been as afartsaid, in anr ofthe conditions of this mortgage, to sell the hereby mort- 
nred nirniisss and any such sale whether under the above assent to a decree or under the above power of 
nb -k-" ha under the provmons of Artida LXVI of the Public General Law*,of , Maryland, or undsr any 
atkar general or local law o< the Stota of fcUiyland, relating thereto, or any supplement, amendment, or t • . »»;• ' ri ,, n i*—i i 

-t 



I Hereby Cirtut, That on thii ISth day of October 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the Oounty 
aforesaid, personally appeared PADL J. BDCHROLTZ and HUH J. BDCHBOUZ 

the above named Mortgagors, and "they 
foregoing mortgage to be their ^ 

, 19 52 , before me. 

acknowledged the 

I P WH"BOr> 1 *** set my hand and affiied my official seal the day and year 
I =1 - z 

STATS OF XkSZUXD, CCOTTT (F BUXDCKK, to vitt 
imam cmm. That ee thle 8th day of October , 1952, bafor* m, the rab- 

lotMy^hUc of th« 3UU of Maryland, in and for th. County afore aaid, 
ally appeared CAS&OU. BROWN, Loan Guaranty Offlo«- , th* agent of th 

' of I* that th. oonaldaratloo of aald >ar twhvi—ma bent fide aa therein aat forth; and also Mda 

- of ^ ^ ^ to mta'thl. affldarlt. 
' ' 1 ^ V hMd Md affixed Mr official aeal the ^ a«y aad year aforawid. /> t 

".'XWT wai. 

the payment of all expenses incident to said sah^ including a counsel fee of Plftr Ann^'w 
conauctmg the proceedings; and .Uo a commision to t£ party maW said "f^ual to the 
allowed trustees for making sates of property under decree ofa co^t of eonitv in mI™! , commission 
payment of all claims of tL Mortg^tf ^ t^me d^l 
have thsp. matured; third, to the reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums naid bv ft on 

m'^6 guar*nt7 ?r.ln.8ur*noe of the indebtedness secured hereby; and fourth, the balance if any to the said Mortgagors, their heirs, or personal representatiyes or —igr.. ' ' 11 anji to 
»» .m.nHeJI1lebKedAn?8 ^ P1f™nteed ? under the S«rvicemen's Readjustment Act 

i !i J r ci r? Rfgulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the Pities hereto, and any provisions of this or other instnunenU executed in 
to Mnfom thereto ,ndebtedne" wtlch "« moonsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to. the resoective 
heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used the afniniUr 
number sbaU include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable^o^all 

WiTNBsa the signature(B) and Beal(s) of the Mortgagor(i) on thf day and year first above written. 

Witness; u , . „ ^   
  L' 
 l81*1-! 3LTZ J 

-ISBAl,] 

.[seal] 

to wit: STATE OF MARYLAND, AIXEO/.ITf COUKTT, 

I 
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FILED AND HECUlDiiD 0CTOBatt 16" 1952 at 11:50 A.M. 

ahtB ilnrtgag? , Made this 15TO day of uctobar in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -iwo by and between 

jOSEHi H. BSOWN and oCELEIA U. SHOWN, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ^ 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

ONE THDU3AND PTVS HUNDRED A® N0/10O  - Dollars 

($1,500.00 ) with interest at the rate of six per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Tv/en TV-Nine and OCi/lOC - -- -- -- - — - -- -- -- — - -- -- —     Dollars, 

($ 29.00 ) commencing on the is™ day of Octobcr , 1952 

and on the I'm day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the.final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the istm day of OcToeeR > 1967 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

JOSEPH H. BROWN and 3CELS1^ 11. BRO'.iN, his wl-fa, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ALL thet lot, pieoe or parcel of ground situate, flying and being in Cresap 
Park Addition, adjoining the Celanese Plant, developed by the Hume 0. Annan rfeal 
Estate Company end shown on the revised plat dated 3epter.ber 16, 1924, and being 
a part of Lots Numbers 113 and 114 in said Addition, and more particularly 
described as follows; 

BEGIMKINO for the sane at a point on the Westerly boundary line of the Cresap 
Park Addition, it being also on the Westerly boundary line of the utiol* Lot No. 
113 and the Southerly side of a 10 foot alley, said 10 foot alley being the first 
alley North of Orchard tloce, and running thence with the Southerly side of said 
10 foot allay, it being parallel with Orchard Place, North 61 degrees 30 minutes 
East 70 feat, thence with a line parallel to the Westerly boundary line of said 



Addition South 31 decrsas East 55 feet, thenoe with a line parallel to the 
Southerly side of the aforesaid 10 foot alley South 61 degrees 30 minutes neat 
70 feet to a point on the above mentioned Westerly boundary line of Cresap Park 
Addition, thenoe with said boundary line, It being also with the .issterly 
boundary line of the original Lot No. 113, North 31 degrees 'Jest 55 feet to the 
place of beginning. rj 

BEEIO the same property which was conveyed to the said Joseph H. Brown and 
Soelena u. Brown, hla wife, by deed from Seorge 0. Thrush and Carrie M. Thrush, 
his wife, dated July 28, 1941 and recorded in Liber No. 190, folio 666 one of 
the Land Records of Allegony County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

OIIE THOUSA!!) FIVE HDNDRHD AID N0/100 ($ 1,500.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. .f' 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiiis':- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
■'■'hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALI.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 15th day of October in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -Two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J032H! H. BROWN and 3CSLEKA M. BROWN, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yatea, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBIjJRG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in (lue form of law, that the consTderation in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

h ^ I ji N 
Notary Public 

/ 

\ 



1 3-pc. living room suite; 1 H.r,A. table radio; 1 sofa bedj 2 linoleum rugs- 2 occ- 
asslonal chair; 1 library ta'le; 3 end stands; 1 heating stove; 1 oak table; U oak- 
chairs; 1 table & h chairs; 1 Blackstone elictric washing machine; 1 Philco refriger- 
ator; 1 Robert Shaw gas stove; 1 linoleum rug; 1 metal b«d; 1 maple bed; 1 metal bed; 
1 painted dresser; 1 straight chair; 2 wardrobes; 2 linaleum rugs; 1 chest d awers; 
1 book stand; 1 chest of drawers; 1 linoleum rug. 

inrludinff but not limilrd to .N rooking and wutiinn atnoib. plclum. Cninm. linen., rhin., . rockery, mu.ir.l Inummenla, end h»uw- 
hold goods of every kind and dmrription now located in or about the Mortgagors' reaidrnre indiratrd abovf. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular. the aaid personal property unto said Mortgagee, its Hiirresaors and assigns, forever. 
Mortgagora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no Hen. 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againat aaid peraonal property or any part thereof, except  
  Nor#.    

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor* ahall well and truly pay unle the said Mortgagee the said sum aa above indi- cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain 
promiSHory note of even date above referred to; then theae preaents and everything herein shall ceaae and be void; otherwiae to remain in full force a^id effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 
are intereat, in advance at the rale of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. ....; and aervice charcea. 

20 00 in advance, In the amount of . In event of default In the payment of thia contract or any Inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction ihetoof. 

Mortgagor . ovenanta that, if thU mortgage coven a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from l):- State of Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deacribed premiaea without the conaent in writing of the V gagee ila .ucce«or and aaaigna, and that aaid mortgaged peraonal property xhall be aubject to view and inapection by Mortgagee ita auceMir and 

All re pain and upkeep of the property ahall be at die Mortgage n' eipenaa and any repain or addiUeM Bade to the i 
me part thereof and *»al] be operated to aeenre the iadriMedneaa In the aame manner m the original property. 
TTiia mortaage may be aaaigned and/or aaid ante negotiated without notice la the Mortgagor! and when aarignad and/. 
Uje free Irom any defenaa. counter claima or croaa cotplaint by Mortgagor! The aaalgnaa dull be entitled to the 

The happening of any of the following lllH ahall conatltute a default ander the terma ot tkia mortgace awl anon auch k 
'"."■■i *■« "d parable, without notice or demand, and It aUl be lawful, and the Mortgag 

"J " iMWtHalaly lake poaaeaaion of all or any part af du above deacribed pro^n^ 
'"rs 'r-.TT* ^ <») TVa-uV. 



For the jiurpoM* of ukinc poeeewio*. ihr ViortiBlM » aulhoriM1 

mid in not to l.r lor (Umagr* for ItrtpM* thrrrby caiwed. 
. ihr Murtfl«gcc i* aulhoriw.l to rnlrr thr premiMC %»hfre ihr pro|>erly u located and the 

day-' not,. ,- »f thr t.mr. plarr and trrmn of «irh MIe ^ a^ljemr nl in j«mr » - ihr whprp |h(. ^ if l^jed. 
Kagrd proprrlv or wmr portion of hu. h ' ^ cirrulalion in aaid county or city, and provided furthrr thai aurh place •hall 

in r^Je. orfn ,h, , i„ or ,o„n., in .hi.h Mo,,,.,.-,. iU .nd l^-rd. 
whirhrvrr Mortnagrr. it* aurreaaor and aattigna shall aelert. 

„ .M. m„rt.w. 1.^ ^.h . r« Xr. issM 
 - - • d*" •• ^ "■—,h' '••rt °f ltt 

sn-urity against which action has not liern taken. 
The remedy herein provided .h.ll be in .ddition to, and nol In lin.it.llon of. any other ri,ht or remedy which Mort«a,ee, it, .uceeaaor 

and awuftntt. may have. ^ 
Wherever the e.nte,t » .equire. or permit, the aingular Aall he taken in the plural and the plural .hall h. taken in the -inwlar. 

IN TF.STIMONY THEREOF, witnrna thr handfa) and aeaKa) of aaiH Mortgagorfa). 

WITNESS  QL>. .tArr^r^wrrn . 
m 

W oV>**v 
WITNESS 

STATK or MARYLAND ^my OF Q^erland . -. .41.1?^. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. ...llttl.. day of  

.ubsrriher, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the afo, 
STOKES. Upton and Elizabeth I. (his wire; 

. .Oct.Qt>Br w52 .... before me. 
' 'ly aforesaid, peraonally appeared    

STOKES, Upton and Elizabeth I. (hl^Wre) *, Morwrf.t ^ 

mihe fore^in, Chauel MortM." and aekno.led.ed Mid Morttta.' to he .-.tbSiX act. And. at the ««e time, before me 
also prraonally appeared Y.*.. F/1. P.PFi^ At- *' • 

f L -.W —J Mnrtmmm** anrl made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in thr within mortMfe •• 
rUTbl^.'-rl aXT^Vd ^ ft^ lde Mth that he ia the a^t of the Mortgftfee and duly authoriaed by aaid 
Mortgager to make thia affidavit. 

\^ITNESS my hand and Notarial .Seal. 
^^TD^fVrWifSSm. .1 

Emma J.Koan 

o ' 

.C.Va . A fl», 

- j j 

<L& 
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. .,RC ,_, , c||pD AND dSCOADfiD OCi'OBfiH IS" 1952 at 3:00 P.M. 

0ht0/l®Orl5S5^» Made fhl« /V7"^ Hay »/ rjC voas'?. in th« 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two by and between  

Joseph Ooldiren tnd Fannie p. OolUBBn, his v/lfe, 
nf Allepany County, in the State of Maryland,  

part las of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: L 

TObcrcae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor P , the sum of 

Ten Thouasnd Six Hundrad 4 00/100   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with intereet thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-Ji per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Seventy-alRht & '/IQO- Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (S) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

DOW Cbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagore do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thosa lote, ole<Sas or ptircels of ground lying fend oalng on 

the Southerly side of Fsyatta Street, knowrt^ana deslgnfcted us purt of 

Lots Koe. 71, whole Lot No. 72 and part of Lot No. 73 In Tusculum 

Audition to CumDarland, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which suld 

Addition Is recorded In Liber 1, folio 70, among the plat records of 

rtllegany County, Maryland, which said parcel Is more particularly 

described as followp: 

BEGIKMKO for the stme on the Southerly side of Fayette Ftrset 

st thf <?nd of the fifth line of a dead from Howard Taylor et ux to 

Hugo Keller et ux, dftad May 19, 19W>, which is recorded In Lloer 201, 

folio 320, one of the land Records of Alle^ny County, Maryland, and 

runrlnp than with said fifth line revsrsed and passing through the 

center of the brick partition wall between the properties now known 

»s Kos. 776 and 775 Fayette Street, South Ufdegrees 30 minutes Fapt 

1'il.fi fust, more or less, to the Northerly side of North Terrace; then 

with aald Street South 'J-6 degrees 30 minutes'West 56.75 feet to the end 

of the second liae of a deed from Ade Morgan et vir to Howard Taylor 

at ux, datad August 13, 19W), which Is recorded In Llbar 187, folio 

616, one of the Land Racorde of Allegany County, Maryland, then with 

the third line of aald aeed North ^3 degrees 30 mlnutee West about 

& 
r < 



139 feet to the Southsrly ilde of Fayette Street, and J;hen with snld 

3treet North ti3 degrees 30 (Jlnutes East 56.57 feet to the pUoe of 

beginning. 

Being the s«ra« property which wee conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of Howard Taylor and Olive W. Taylor, hie wife, 

d^ted October 3, 1952, which Is intended to be recorded among the 

L»nd Records of Allegnny County, Mnryland, simultaneously vlth the 

rscordlrp of thaee prepents. 
It is ajrreed that the Mortgajree may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which "is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness,- and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor e covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire rialf, and frnm  
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor• hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the Said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that-iiMy—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttoqetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do have anb to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s   the 1 r    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onJbeJ.Jpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bn& it t0 Hflrceb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagehereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or ^QBrgflLJf.—LCgga its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor e, -their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hnt> the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leant Tan Tlimiaiinrt SIt K nn/lpn  _ nnllni-« 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. >- 

Hnb the said mortgagor ■ , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
nssigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, und the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as rray be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 
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In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for--th0BB0lY9P -an'1- JiT t' 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows U) u> 
deliver to the mortVa«ee on or before March 15th of each year tax rece.pU ev.dencinK t^payme.U 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety d*y« after toe *wneih*" 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date al' ^vern" 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, comfPlt

/
<^]''" / 

waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failureor tne 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of J*® 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor e to compl/ 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceeding to 
mortgrasre, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) and the holde 
of thiiT mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard tojhe adequwyof 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a r^wer to collect the rents fnf. P™^in rn^ 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation -other than the 
mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or-in any other manner. 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors j— 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, the whole 
of said principal sum ^ du^3dlJM.af^ 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured snail oecome aue »nu uein»iiu~jie 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shalhave Mntmu«lfor 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

SHtnrBB. the hanAand seat of the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

(SEAL) 

&tatr of IHargland. 

AlUgang (Enunlg. to-mtt: 

3 Ifmbg rertifg. That on i 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty—~tVQ- 

r-o 

before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph OolaaKi end Fannie P. Oolcnari his wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and thOy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr act 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ooorge W,—^eggo , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILKD AND RiiCUHDED OCTOBER 16" 
CHATTEL MOR 

1952 at 1:00 P.M 
RTGAQE 

 ■•piMMdMtr  ,#52 MADE this ^ 
<* "fifi HHMM Hi Mil 
hereinafter called "Mortjafor," and 
RIECK-MeJUNjaN DAIRY COMPANY. • Pennavlvania corporation, having lu principal office and place of buaineaa at IU» Foebta Street. Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, hereinafter called ''Mortgagee-" 

WHEREAS, Mortgagor by a certain promissory note, bearing even date herewith, is indebted to the Mortgagee in the sum o(, TVUT   
Thouswd Thr«« Hxuidrsd Dollari MdJTortT-MrttJ..   fljAJPftSl. ) 

*ach applicable first to interest 
 \ is* aa aa<M asssawusii. via v»i wviwac vise —mu uoy v% on-it MivbSMiTC iinmvu litcicsnci unui mm"* ^ U_. aid discharged, with interest on each installment after its maturity at the rate of six per centum (8%) per annum. 

Dollars. payabU in 2^  successive monthly installments of I    
on reduckig balances at thc^ate of six per centum (6%) per annum and then to principal, the first installment being due on or before the., 
day of yO fcOQwXV , 10..>4? and a like amount on or Wore the same day of each successive monthjthereafter until said debt has been fully paid 

. NOW THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE WITNESSETH. That Uortgsaor. la eonaldcrmUoa of the ulonmid debt, sad to better aecure the payment ol the sad expenses incurred la the collect ion of said debt aad the repoaensloarfUM goods sad chattels aad sll advaaces and expeaaes of Mortasaae for tr-rr lev! rea eaUte rentate. Insure^ premiums aad repairs to or alS^^Ttte .ood.^d chattels dalcHM herJS,. by the^ pre^StT do^ t^^^tTbT^U^uT ssalca and traasfer unto Mortgagee, all aad singular the goods sad chattels described la the "Schedule of Mortgaged Property" contained herela aad mads part hara 
M-tssasrtw^ji 7.66...(teesea...aia*sV flUriMrlaaAa...llKtTlsBA.....          sad aay replacements of said goods aad chattels toast her with afl attachaseats. aocesaories sad aqulpmeat now or hereafter attached thereto. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said goods aad chattels sad their replacemeats to the uaa of Mortgagee. FOREVER. 
tsvsrsfjz "" " b-^-'oT* -• •»d 

ifsSrt trar ^ ^ b. ^u«i •. 
"."?-T-g.A™,R

n 7^"^ }f°nW !■ tllll.mJ.O* tb. S°»l. s»l chstuto .»! <lm ll^r lr* from ..r .11 mcumb^ce. ^d lltn., .^1 
y   ..i.ySMi <.u-r"i^aE£j^s snasz -L !l Mortgye may pay at Mortgagor's e*pease aad add the aamtat thereof the debt sacured hereby; will laanre aad keep laaured said goods and chattels against i , 0fhfr .?*,ahy* h* by^fiortasaae, for ast less thaa tha amouat of Mortgagor's Indebtedness, the policies of laauraace to be deposited with Mor^agee and to contain loss payable clauaes la faror of Mortgagee, aad upon faOars of Mortgagor to pay premiums oa such Insurance sad/or reatals oa I00d, sad chattels are sitaate. when same become due. Mortgagee may do so at MortMor's ezpeaae aadadd the amouat thereof to the debt secured hereby; T'" "?* r,mov* ***• ^ chattels from the Couaty wherein this chattel mortgage Is fitod without the written consent of Mortgagee, nor suhataatlally la jure 

fmpafrThe r^ue ^WMf0' caacml <* p<,rport 10 ^ * dlspoas of them or aay part of them underclrim of full ownership or otherwise, or by wiltfulact or neglect substantially 
m,„fpf ka1^^s*!s^lI* u ^ ch*tUl n>ort,M* * "V thereof shall purchase exclusively from the Mortasqas sll of ths isq alrs- 

AND PRpyn>ll\.aiit'l^Jiwlth upoa every default la the DurmeM of say laatallment or other sum as the si la the perforssaaee of say of the corenants hereof. Mortgagee may nrocssd to the prorlsloas of the Pennsylvania Chattel Mortgsgs Act ofjuae 1. IMS P. L. IJ  say other remedy provided by law. 
Include the Mortgagor, his or Us heirs, successors, executora, admlalstrators sad ssslgas. aad ths tsna "Mortgagee 

e copy of which was delivered to sad retained by Mortgagor, the day aad j 
llECIt-McJUNEllrf>AIRY COMPA 

(Corporate Seal) 

SCHEDULE OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY 
<» ausfsctsred sttlck, M «kc. nsr ol sunlsctate, aoM. nrpe, ■nisi sssibtn. Mc.) 
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Vol page , on the.. 
1-6* fountain 
1 - Carbonatar 
1 - Conpraasor 
1 - IZ' Cotmtar 
2 - folado Soalas 
6 - Stools 

 day of.. , 19... 
1 - Bational Cash Haglstsr 
1-12' Dairy sad Maat Oass 
1 - Sleaklar Walk-in Coolar 

aad Ooaprssaer 
1-10 hols Vroatad food Caklnet 
1-6* Rafrlgaratad 'rodnea Cass 

Chattel Mortgase County in Book Recorded in the Office of the Prothcnotaiy of. 



COUNTY O 
On thU. 

LESk PRESENTS, That RIECK-McJUNKIN DAIRY COMPANY. Intradint to be legally boi TkioUl Bank and Tnwt Company, Ita miccaaaon awl anlciM. the forcflolag Chattel Mortfatc. 
I the'vftunt of the debt due upon the wld Chattel Moitflaie aa of the date of this AMignment la...  

Huiidr«4 HehVj Dollar* and lortj-Xight Canta 

October 

INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLBDOMBNT 

*44. <ur  ytjituttM**' nS.9... M<n 
^    .. . 'If the underaigned oflteer. peraonally appaarad ^illdr^V Ha Kqllltjr* - J 

known to me (or ntlrfactorily proven) to be the peraon whoee name ii Mibecribad to the within inatrament. and acknowledged that taacuted the mm for the purpoeae therein contained. _ ' 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto act my hand and official aaal. 

'HMurrSiie' 
4 ,913 

CORPORATE ACKNOWLBDOMBNT 
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA I COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY J 

On thla  day «f.    
the underaigned officer. peraonaUy appaarad       ,    n    
who acknowledged hlmaelf to ba tha>....   -             
a corporation, and that he aa nch.      baing 
therein contained by aignlng the name of the corporation by hlmaelf aa.....      

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hereunto art my hand a 

1 the foregoing Inatrument for the purpoaea 

My Commlaalon Expire*: 

CERTIFICATE OF NO DEFENSE 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the underaigned. Intending to ba legally bound, ccrtlfy and acknowledge that a certain judgment note « 

underaigned in favor of RIECK-McJUNKIN DAIRY COMPANY under date of 
oft ^.380.^e 

Saptenbar . if .52 . In the amouat 
., and a certain chattel mortgage of even data aecuriag an Id note, arc iaatly. fully and entirely owing and payable according to the terma thereof. 

WITNESS the due eaecutlon hereof by the underaigned thla 
Wltneaa or atteat: 

^7/^ .   G.   

| um 276 hue481 Jj 

LANDLORD'S OR MORTGAGEE'S RELEASE AND WA1VBR 
FOR VALUE RBCEIVBD, ud lauadlat U> b. IniHy bond hereby, the 
   Grubarland     Allagany 

iodrav M. Molntrr* 
"tejgffia766 arwe street 
jktywBailAwMMMB MW WMdvr 1mm to or BMrtaaawl 

_             Riacfc")! 1 MS "Forbaa Straet! 
. Ittaburgh, Pennaylvanla. ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, all the right, title and Interaat oTtha underaigned In the gooda and chntteia now or becaaftar located on aaid premlaea under any bailment leaae or chattel mortgage between the Laana and Rlech. The underaigned conarata to the inatallatlon of aald gooda and chattel! on the premlaea. and hereby authortoea and empowera Rieck. Ha lawful attonwya. agmU and em- ployeea. to enter upon aaid premlaea and remove aaid gooda and chattela at any time. The underaigned agreea that aaid gooda and chattela are not and ahall not he deemed to be a part of the real eatate, but ahall at all time* ha coiJdered peraonalty. The underaigned further agreea that aaid gooda and chattela ahall not ba non-payment of any rent now due or which may herenfter become dae the underaigned. and/or execution foe any dafauR under the terma of any r *~  ^ underdgned may have In or to aaid gooda and chattela. .Ha and 

day of. 
all right, title a Thla Releaae and Waiver ahall Inure to the benefit of Rlec 

WITNESS the due execution hereof thla.   
Wltneaa or atteat: 

-zJj&r*.....:.  />/  
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FiLaD THD RECORDED OCTOaiR 16" 1952 at 3:30 A.m. 

fflnrtgagp, M.de tw. f s " d.y n/ 

19 , by and between. 

J J- Qa 

—County, 
Maryland, part_^ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Vlfrma, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mrati gagee in the full sum of_ 

.Dollars 

(» (otf! ), which is payable with interest at the rate 

.monthly installments of- 
f-sr 
^ ) payable on the_ 

of  

v //gtf 

-per annum in 

 Dollars 

-jday of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmn, (S^rrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at. 

    County, t  : 

®0 IfHW Httll tO l^oUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Pronifif d, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 

-the same to the 
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purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of   Dollars ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

littnfBB 

Attest as to all 

the hands and seals of tl 

#talp of llbnjland. 

AUrgany CCountg, tn-mit: 

J tfmbg rrrtifg. That on this- ' day of. 

(SEAL) 

iq -5V r before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

_ _ -     —    

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mprtgage to be_^— 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ^ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth injfrej|foM*oing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

[fLriii V, in like manner made fide as therein set forth; and the said  

oath that he is the— 
this affidavit. 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

■,0 ' • TVplpfESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
^ <- • -; 

'John \c v ' 

■y 
'"XIIMIH"11 Notary Public 

* CaMlMtaa ovira Migr 4,1M9 



Lirrntr Stale Sumher 
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p October 17, CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
TOLD FINANCE MOnTCAttON* «MAM(a AND •OOMCSalS) 
f UTMCIMin KM • im 

LKINtCD UNOIK MARYLAND IMDUITHIAL fINAMCC LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street — Phone; Cumberland 5200 
CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

DATI or THIS M0RT6AGK: 
October 6,1952 FACI AMOUNT: 

f 720.00 
DISCOUNT i 
$86.40 

•mVICI CH«: 
t 20.00 

e4199 

Earl J. Besl & ^ 
Leora A. Baal, his wife 
RD #1 Box 274 A 
Cumberland, Ud. 

FIRST INtTALLMKNT DUI OATH 
HpTember 6,1952 

PROCIKDS or LOAN I 
S 615.60 

FINAL INSTALLMENT OUI DATI: 
October 6, 1954 

'Wo 
MONTNLY INSTALLMENTS: 
MUMBEW AMOUNT Or EACN $ 30.00 

OI.COUNT, #% OF PACt AMOUNT FIR ANNUM FOR FULL TIRM OF NOTI t ■■NVICK CHARON I IF FACt AMOUNT IS *500 OR LEAS AS THIREOF OR tA, WHICH EVfR It aRCATCR. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS 1500 2*. THEREOF OR ISO. WHICH EVER It GREATER. DKLINOUKNT CHARONi Sc FOR EACN DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan maile hy Household Finance Corporation at itH above office, the Mnrt- 
RaRnrx above named hrrrbit conrey and mortgage to said corporation, its NiiCE'emom and assigns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the good* and chattels hereinafter described; providE'd, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which include* the Arnqjints oJ^ Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
I-ioan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installmetits as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any si|ch day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding buainess day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in i'uU shiAl be refunded as rei|uirM,jby law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid bereumKr at once due and payable. A NAkient of Haid loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as re<|uired by law. Delimjufm'y charges shall iiot beT^^bn/iI more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall hi' applied to installments in the ordAF of their. mMuritjy. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until defanl At: any'time when such 
and payable either by the exercise 

ortgagee. without 'notice or demand, may 
any installment, 

lie due and { 
■ Mi  . ,.M 

default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid 
of the option of acceleration above described or othefwiw, 
take possession of all or any part of said property Wb) "".tijUSfP'ib' ^ '"ken shall be sold ftir cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided o'r ^u-mitt '.^Ty lajw and this instrument for the best price thi^ 
seller can.obtain; and (c) if all or anK- part of the (uortgng*! property shall be located in KaltiJaprc City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to th) provisions »f ^li<\Act'(if 1898. Chapter 12.1, sections 73rt%h 7«^2, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the pstsai^e of, a drn ree for the sale of such prnpciVv" in accordance 
with sai<l provisions. The net proceeEts of any salejliereunder shall tie applied on the. inflelfcijess geeured 
hereby nnd any surplus shall be paid to the MEirtgagftrs. .1 "■ '.fyiA' 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess anil own said propeHy freeAjid pfiiig of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will-trarrant and defend the same against alf HeiaSons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or renmlies hereiiTid>i»-sljall not be a 
waiver of its right to do ho thereafter. Plural words shall be co|istrued in the singular as the context may 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goods nojti located ntoiij at^their addreg 

nay re<|uire. 

ruga 
frlgldaire 
range 
cabinet 
kitchen set 
table 

1 Bpc Dining room 
1 3pc Living room suite 1 
1 8pc Bedroom suite 2 
1 5pc Bedroom suite 1 
1 mangle 1 radio 1 
1 sofa 1 table 2 

sew.machine 5 rugs 
lamps 1 vanity 
desk 1 stand 
coffee server 
rugs 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

  

R. Davia 
'TATE OP MARYLAND 

CITY OF Cumberland 

.(Seal) 

J hereby certify that on this, 
a Nfcfary Public of Maryl 
and Ao ora..A.»....B*.a,l, 

..day of„ Oct  19.JJ?before me the subscriber. 
:ary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared Barl J» .Be.al 

~... Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be....tllAlr...aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared      
 DaTli....    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth and-iurther that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to Tiriak^Hp^ ^ 

8e" ' _ _ 

 My comm. exp 5-4-53 
ned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 

i..;day of         19......... 

Notary Public. 



Him ?,!{) wof485 

ituRuiiD ouTOflbiH 17,MATTEL MORTGAGE 

' tiTASkliNIO •(!• 
LICINtCO UNOIR MANTLANO INDUtTHIAL flNANCI LAW 

loom 1 — Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone : Cumberland <200 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
DATl or THIS MORTGAOI: 

October 7,1952 
rACi AMOUNT: 

960.00 
SCHVICI CHG DISCOUNT! 

$115.20$ 20.00 

Prank U. 
Marcella 
RD #2 
Cumberland, 

'0 84205 
Hall & 
L. Hall, hia 

Kid. 

»lfeV 

FIRST INSTALLMINT OUI OATKI 
November 7,1952 

PROCIIOS OP LOAN! 
$824.80 

NEC D C AND 
rv.-io 

Qotoo.r 7, 1964 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS i 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT OF EACH $ 40.00 

- OIBCOUNTi 6*. or PACE amount per annum FOR FULL TERM or NOTE: 
CHAWOCS; ' ■■MVICK CHAMOK: ir FACC AMOUNT IS SSOO OR LESS. «*• THEREOF OR 14. WHICH EVER IS GREATER ir rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. 2*. THEREOF OR t20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
 DBLINOUENT CHAMOK i 9c FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT-MORE THAN 10 DAYS 

IN rON'SlDKKATIO.V of a Umiii hy Household Finance Corporation »f its nhovc offW. tin- Mon 
y^iijrors nlmvc iiaiiuMi hrrrhi/ ronrri/ and morltfiit/r to saul ci»r|>orMtiori. its siumm'nsuj's himI iissiirns " InM-fiuaft- i 
called Mortpaf?ce), the i/omls anil chattels hereinafter descrituil: providctl, lioweycrTif the Mortgajfors well ainl 
truly pay to the Mort^a^ee at its above office according t(» the terniN hereof the FHCCjSjnoiuit aliovc stated togetln-r 
with deliii(|uent charges at the rate stated above, then these preaentH shall cease and- be void. 

Loan above stated, shall be made in eonsceutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall l>e refunded as retjuired by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and Without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hcreunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has beau.delivered to the 
borrower as mpiired by law. Delini|uency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the sai;ic delin«]ucncy. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until dc^nlt in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
ol the option of acceleration above described or otherwiM', (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall l>e located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898^ Chapter 123, sections 720 to 7tl2, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property tit accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall 1m' applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall l)e paid to the Mortgagors. •>. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hcreunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household good* now located in or about Mortgagor** residence at their address above set forth. 

\ 

ep 

1 3pc Living room suite 
1 victrola 
1 dresser 
1 bed 
1 stand 

1 range 
1 refrigerator 
1 5pc dinnetteaet 
1 buffet 
1 breakfast set 

6 rugs 
I'swlng 
1 washer 
1 radio 
1 cedv chest 

noJ-totZi&ffUn, 'tgayors' address above set forth : 

Mtkr Vrar Mo-irl Modr! So. Motor So. [.Icrmir Sltlr Yrar 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above ^written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 

£.• /.  V  ^*4/, 
of . V      

</ R. Davla  Jtercella L. Han 

.(Sfal) 

.(Seal) 

I 
CotATE OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF Cumber land 
/ hereby certify that on thi7tliWkX'k..day of .OG.tOber    19.. SSbeforc me the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Frank...IU...    
and .... Ma.r.CeH0i...Lii...iiftliL  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be.. th.eir act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appflired   
 ?!  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth theriMU is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forthvjiiid tna( he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make this affldftyU. * ■ ^ ^ / 

WITNESS ^V^ilriMWoUriiil Sf«l 
^ . .eSL^Ld  

Ethel F. Patay 
•My—comm. epp 5-4-63 

 r-   
(HEAijf _XN \ / Ethel F. Patay r Not- 

I - if  My—comm. epp 8-4-53 
For vnV being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

fonfoinK rnrft^* j^tlus of       19   

Notary Public. 

releases the 

UorxKiioi.n Finance Cori-oration, by  



jj. r 1 i«nl V ,:l"' l/steo^-K" 

^ ^ ^-2^ 

1^5200'£0tim 17"chaitel mortgage 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE        

Room 1 - Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone : Cumberland 5200 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTOAOI: 

M?b»r fACK 
$ 514-0- 

SERVICE CM«: 

1 20- 

81i.202 

W. Olon McCreery & 
Eleanor McCreery, his wife 
Rd #5, Braddook Road 
Cumberland, Maryland 

PIIOCI 
f 
.tee.yta.r 

471^0 
REL'O FEES 
*3.30 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DAft: 

MONTHS 
NUMBEW AMOUNT OF EACH f ^ Q 

{ 
SEW VICE CHAMaCl IF FACE AMOUNT IS 1500 OR LESS. 4N THEREOF OR »4. WHICMEVERISGRIATE*. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. 2". THEREOF OW S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER: 
DELINQUENT CHAROEi Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYSV 

IN CONSIDURATION of n loan made by Household Finance Corporation at Hk allow offloe, the Mort- 
t^atforK above named hfrrbif ronvfy nntl mortijiuje to wtid eorporation, its snceesMoni and asNi^rns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortpagprs well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereot the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. , 

due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Hunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may .be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
bnrrower as required by law. Delinquency charges sbaTI not lie imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may l>e provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price Ibe 
seller can obtain: and (c) if all or anv part of the mortgaged property shjtfl be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H1IS, Chapter 12:1, sections 720 to 7:12, inclusive, 
the .Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions.' The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right til do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

Alt of the household ffoods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 end table 1 frlgldalre 
j cedar chest 1 breakfast set 
Ibed 1 washer 
1 dresser ^ 
1 d esk 

1 #pc living rm suite 
1 30c bedroom suite 
1 radio 
1 booKcase 
1 rocker 
2 lampj^ following described ftcttl'^nl Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

Makr Yrtr Model Modrl So. MM* No. IJermtr: Slotr Yrar A Km , 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

SJR 
STATE OF MARYLAND 

' R1. 
✓ 

ght 
   (Seal) 

JJlen McCreei^r - </ 

Davis -Eieanor McCreery 
.(Seal) 

CITY OF 
7 hereby certifg that on this 7th day of....October 5*2 before me the subscriber, 

a Notary .Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared W, Glen .McCreery.  
orKj Eleanor McCreery  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their "c,• And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared   

!?..?.   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named ip the foregoing 
mortgage and made uttkw 'M"' ^nrnl 'Bw 'hat the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide,,as 
therein set fottR" amfjurtjjt^that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly anthonied 
to nmke this alSU^iUj^ .7 

wl ial Seal 

2 r 

P'.^afsy^  
My gQrmniwalQn expires 

Notarv Public. Notary i 
5-V-53 

i^ertiijrned. being the Mortirajree in the within mortfratro, hereby releases the 
day of - —19 forrffoid 

v.. t cr. 
IIorHEiioLD Finance Corporation, by 

4- 



Tyyt^. OJy 
" (ClJ z, 

f'lLUJ AND R&UOKDIO}, OClOBUt 17" 
1^52 at K- tHATTEL MORTGAGE 

' IfTAtLI 

>LD FINANCE MonroAaow* amo 

UTAMUMIO 
LICCNSIO UNOm M ARTLANO INOUtTMIAl PIN AMCC LAW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street — Phone: Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBKLAND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTGAGE: 

) bfcr friJu&p [ AMOUN 
q81| < hljMi a 

SERVICE CHO 

Aoontaacaii 8^206 

James 0. Wilier lc 
Dorothy 1^. Miller, his wife 

250 Centre Street 
Frostburg, MaryJa nd 

Movember 9,, I 952 PROCEEDS OF LOAN; April 9. iqqii MONfHLV INSTALLMENTS: 
» 3.10 NUMtKi.6 AMOUNT Of 1ACM $ 3^ >00 

■ 1 \ •«*VICK CHAMOCI ir FACE.AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS. 4«. THEREOF OR 14. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 1^ IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO a*. THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER IS GREATER DKLINOUKNT CNANOKi Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DATS. 

IN COXSIDKRATION' of n loan made by Household Finance Corporation at its above office, the Morf- 
irairors above named hereby conrry and mortgage to said corporation, its KiieeeaNorK ami assiirn* (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if,<the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terma hereof the Face Ammint alwve stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
above attltftd. shall he nmde in t'nnsttiiutive monthly installmontM aNwltovt* »iKii«ato<rbogii»n*i>g on the stated 

due date for the first installment and continning on the same day of (1ech succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day-is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day .^Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shHlNie^rcfunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof niid \\ ifjiiout notice or deimmd, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement' of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more tlnin once for the same delinqucney. 
Payments shall be applied to instajlments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in pacing a^v installment. At any whan such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining'unpaid hereou shat) be rtjlu' and payable eit^ilby theTxrtfeW 
of the option of aeeeleration above described or otherwise, (a) .the Mortgagee, without noti<»*or denuuid, mav 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property mo taken shall be sold for Kash^bpon such, 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and th|< instrument for the best prict the- 
seller can obtain; ami (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in 'Baltimore'(2ity and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 18f)H. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 7:1J2, rnelufciv<. 
the Mortcragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for tile sale of such property irtacVordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebltdifcws secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. r H ■ 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all" incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of fhe Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Morigaaors* residence at their address above set forth 
television set x cedar chest 
5pc living rm suite i 5DC bedroom suite 

Inltt ? 1 3pc be<Jroom suite cooking tove 
Cpc dining rm set 

L dinette set 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above set forth : 

Vrar MoM Mod ft So. Motor So I.irrmtf: Sl'tU Yrar 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 

(Seal) 

....(Seal) Sy. R. Davis, 
WATE OF MARYIjAND 
OTTY OP 

/ herrhti certify that on this 9th day of ..October   19..Iwfore me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared  JajQeS 0,. ..i^iH.fiir.   
and Dorothy a. Miller.  Mort(fa)ror(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be ...^^.^.iZ*..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 .  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further tha^^Cor she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this 

WITNESS Se*1 

(SEAL)/ ^OTA^VVl;, ___SN£ 
... 

WmmlsStSflyaxplr.. ^^5,,b,ic- 

For va1bein(f the Mortsraitee in the within mortftane, hereby releaiies the 
forcjroind mortal® Hvig. day of      19   

co^v'" 
flISyQpjuH.n Finakck I orhwation. by. 

I 



S umhf.r 

,e'a?eyv?obe 

"CToatA 17"'iattel mortgage 
yfl attM?siH<hD FINANCE 

I INSUtTtlAL riHAMCt LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street — Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

Don ton . Rob ay Sc 
Leafey V. Wobey, his wife 
119 "obertt Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 

PlitT INSTALLMINT DUI OATI: 
NoTember7» 1952 

FINAL INSTALLMINT DUl DATI: 
October 7» 195U- 

DISCOUNT i •% OF FACE AMOUNT FKR ANNUM FOR FULL TKRM OF NOTi S SBItVICK CM AMOK I IF FACE AMOUNT IS IS 00 OR LESS. THEREOF OR t4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500, 2S THEREOF OR $20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. 
DKLINOUKNT CHAROKi Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IX CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation Ht its above office, the Mort- 
(Mfcors above named herehy convey anrf morigage to Ha id corporation, its NiicreKsors and aHNi^riiH (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chatteU hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagora well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as almve indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding mohth to and Including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall l>e refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivored to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same (lelinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. ) 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may lie provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of'WDHi Chapter 123, sections 720 to-732. inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such propertyjn »c^u:dance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indeb(ednesH Ihwured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. * \ 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear^bf all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereundernhall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property. 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
1 sewing mach. 
3 chrs. 

1 kit set 
1 t>ab. chrs 
1 gas stove 
1 kit. cab. 
1 washer 
1 H;,, 

1 radio 
2 lounge chr. 

1 heating atove 1 glider 
1 wall lamp 
1 tab. radio 

1 doub. bed 
1 dresaer 
i sg^. bed 
1 cfialr 1 vanity dresa 

1 doub. bed 
' ^t)C ' address above set forth : 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

C^/Wright 
yf.^rrr 
R. Davis 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF 

(Seal) 

/ hrrebii certify that on this 7^ day of .9.®^®]?*.? 195.2. before me the mibscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for «aid city, peraonally appeared Pantpn S, Qfeay  
and Leafy Y. . Rob.y  Mortpipror (a) named in the foreKoinR mort(ra|fi> and acknowledged 
the same to be. act. And, at the name time, before me also personally appeared - — 
 R. Wavla    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is dulyiiiithoriaed 
to make this affidavit. 

nd Notarial Seal 
 ffT...    

Eth.l Patay NoUry Public, 
omiiiisaion exipres 5-4-53 

nndersiftned. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
day of   —   19  

WITNESS my hand^ 

fV Sy/ ^ VTi V 

„ J i iki * •1Br » 

Hoitkriiold Finance Corporation, by.......... 

61+303 

DATI OF THIS MORTGA0I: 
October 7» 1952 

FACE AMOUNT; 
j 912 

MONTHLY INSTALLMCNTS t 
NUMltfr^- AMOUNT OF EACH % 38.00 

DISCOUNT 
;109» 

SERVICE CHO: 
20 

RROCIEDt Of LOAN; 
t 782.56 

REC D G AND 
'ty.w 



r 

K1L£D AMU U&UjaDi^D OOTOBiit 17" 

LD FINANCE 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

LKINI 
Room 1 — Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBBKLAND, MARYLAND 

DAT! OF THIS MORTOAGK: 
October 7, 1952 

fACC AMOUNT; 
»86i 

DISCOUNT SKRVICE CHS: 

John E. Roblnstte & \ 
Myrtle Robinett*, bis wife X 
RD #6 Box 90 A 
Cumberland, Md. \ 

FIRST INSTALLMINT DUE DATI: 
November 7, li>58 

PROCEEDS Of LOAN! 
2Q.0d$740.52 

 flHAL 1IHTALLWINT but Mtt: 
October 7^ 1954 ep 

% 5.SO 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTSI 
NUMSIN AMOUNT Of EACH 1 55^00 

DISCOUNTi SN or rACE AMOUNT RER ANNUM rOR FULL TERM Or NOTE: • KRVICK CHAMOCl IF rACE AMOUNT IS ISOO OR LESS. 4'. THEREOF OR S4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IE rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS S500. 2*. THEREOr OR S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. OKLIMOUKNT CHAWOKi 5c rOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN CONSIDKKATIO.V of a Iohii made by Household Finance Corporation at its above offlee, tho Mort- 
jjraporH alnive nanunl hrreby convey ami mortgnye to naid cor|M»ration. itn Kiicrt*wO)rK and assiprnH (heroinafter 
callwl Mortgagee), the good* and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Survice Charge and Proceeds of 
[jean above stated, shall he made in gonseeutive monthly inBtalliwntB as above inftleated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in (uJlsh^Tl be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof aii«i without notice or demand; render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A Ma|ea^it of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney charges shall" fjot beM^orfed more than once for the saihe delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of tl)eir maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid heroon shall be due and payable either by th^exercise 
of the option of acceleration above deNcribed or otherwiw*, (a). tW Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, uoon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law ^tnd this instrument for the best Irfee the 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore ('itjvrfhd 
if this mortgage shall In* subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H!W, Chapter 123. sections 720 to 7«12, rncKsive, 
the Mortoragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property ilfcfcecordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtednfss secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant ami defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* retidence at their address above set forth. 
utility cabinet 
5pc Kitchen seta 
china closet 
range 
ice box 

1 bed 
1 chest-drawers 
1 couch 
1 cedar chest 
1 rocker 

2 radios 
2 bupboards 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address IfTtorc set forth: 

Makr Yrmr Model Mod ft So. Motor So. Urrmir S$*t Yrtr 
WITNESS the hand^ and Mortftapron the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered ^ 
in the presence of! 

d 

T 
•*— TJft. - 

"Itebinette Seal) 

 (Seal) 
Roblnette R. Davis 

TATE OP MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cufflbej-ljtnd., 

/ herehu cfrlifii that on this 7 day of .O.Ct. ...1962 before me the «ub«criber, 
a Notary Pnhlie of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared John E.  
and Myrt le Roblnette ,bla Wlf ^(0rt(fa(fOr («) named in the foreuning mortftane and acknowledged 
the same to he . tbelXact, And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared     
 J[. R. D«y.l» Attorney in fact of the Mortiraftee named in the fon-iroing 
niortffaire and made oath in due form of law that the eonsideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and ftirther that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of said Mprtgaifee and i« duly authorixed 
to make this nffldavU. . 

WJ.TSti^Spmjjj'l4»;id |*ml Notarial Seal 
o' '  ^if 

e undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

iel F. 'Pati 
Jtf comm. eyp 5-4-63 

NoUry Public. 

vv 
I*  day of. , 19.. 

r co* ]. 1   llol'HKIIOI.n PlNAXrE ('ORItHtATIOK. by.. 

*■ 



OCTOBcA CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

/ISTMUMU 
LICCNtlO UNOIR MAHTLANO IH»W«TIHAk FIB A MCI LAW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street — Phone; Cumberland 3200 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

01 en W. Stroup & 
Nancy I, Stroup, his wife 
24 Valley St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

DATE OF THIS MORTGACIt 
October 6, 1952 

MUST INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
November 6,1952 June 6, 1954 

r«CI AMOUNT: 
$ 864.00 

DISCOUNT i 
<103.68 

tmvici cm, 
$20.00 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN: 
$740.32 

REC'D'O AND REL O FEES 
$ 3.30 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT OF EACH $ 36. 

ep 

DISCOUNT I OP FACC AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE! ■ KRVICK CHANOKt IF FACE AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS. 4'. THEREOF OR $4. WHICH EVER IS OREATER. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. I«. THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DKLINOUKMT CHAMOKi Be FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IX CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itw above office, the Mort- 
prapors above named hereby convey anil mortgage to Ha id corporation, itn HnceemorN and aKHipns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges st the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Lnqn gaMM stated. be MMMil ^TTHUMl^ve monthly instHUmt'iitw ii^ ahovn indifHtpd beginning nn thp atHtetl 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding mont)i tJS tfi»l including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that rf any such tiny is a Sunday or holiday t&e fue date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance iffyy.be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned bv heason of prepaymeribin taU shall bp refunded as required b^lfiW," Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder bereol ayi,without notice or demantJ.'r^i^'tke entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A staletnent of said loan has HeemfltjIiVe-red to the 

Delii^vjeiWy charges «halI iA)t l>e' 
stalfmer 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in 

borrower as required by law 
Payments shall be applied trf insta ents in the otdar of t 

I more than once for tNfcfcanu'.delinqueney. 
" v.- ' * " (»f thwfT maTjirity. -s • 4 

default in paytrj^.any installment. A^-jUiy time*when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid herean •flkFl be due and payable either by jh^ exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise", (a) tli%^Ut»rtgagee. without notice or-'Awnand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any prp'p.uHjt.so taken shall be sold for cash, i)poi*such 
notice and in such manner as may he provided or permitted by law'and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore ^'it^ and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 18JW. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 792, Inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their'assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property iwaecordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and'clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the eontext may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
3pC 
3pc 
6pc 
end 
rug 
radio 

Living room suite 
Bedroom 8ult4 
Breakfast set 
table 

wardrobe 
table radio 
cheat-drawers 
rug 
refrigerator 
oupboard 

washer 
gas range 
radio 
bed 
chest drawers 
table 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above set forth : 

Itkf Yrar Modrl Model So. Motor So. UcfHK : Stair Vrar 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the dste hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

.••'T. Patsy   

ffdt-«rsivTe  
ATE OF MARYLAND 

CITY i ii' Cumberland    
/ hfrebi) certify that on this ® day of Bctober 1952 before me the subucriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, penmnally appeared    
and U«ncy .l. 3troup MortgaKorfa) named in the foreRoinK mortjraRe and acknowledged 
the same to be tbfllract. And, at the name time, before me also penonally appeared -  

J— .R.  Attorney in fact of the MortKagee named in the foreifoing 
mortuaife and made oirth in <flie /orm of law that the eonaideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and fnrther that' he (or she) ia the BRent in this behalf of said Mort((a(tee and ia duly authorised 
to make thia j 

WITN^yVVjA^Mfetarial Seal 
/ *£4^, .    

(SBlL)/t.vOT.AfcV'X V? Ethel T. Fatsy NoUry Public, 
i Jk  My cnmin. exp 5-4-63 

For r'oSfjsrsiifned, being the Mortgaftee in the within mortdage, hereby releases the 
 d»y of      19  

CO^ V 

■5- ^P- . 
foregoing 

lIorsRiiot.n Finance Corporation, by 



r 

?QWD (X'T0BiiR 17" CHATTEL MORTGAGE 19« at FINANCE   

1? 
LICtMtlO UMD1M MAMTLAMO INDUSTRIAL flHANCI LAW 

Room 1 — Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBELAND, MARYLAND 
DATE Or THIS MORTGAGE: 

October 6,1952 
FACI AMOUNT: 
$ 480.00 

DISCOUNT i 
$48.00 $19.20 

LOAN, NO 341,93 , < 

Harold F. Walters 4 
Miriam Waltera, his wifar 

Wateroliffe St. ' ' !■ 
Lena o oning ,-Mi. 

nMT INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
November 6,1952 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN; 
$ 412.80 

REC'D'G AND 

1MAL 1N.TALL«<NT 6ut OiTlT 
Juna 6, 1954, ep 

MONTHLY- INSTALLMINft: 
mmnii AtiouNT or i<u:m $ 24e00 

CMAMOESl 
DISCOUNTi OF rACE AMOUNT rER ANNUM rOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
SKNVICK CMANaCI IF FACE AMOUNT IS SSOO OR LESS. 4'. THEREOF ORS4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SSOO. S*. THEREOF OR SlO. W 
DKLIWURWT CMAWK» Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DEFTTuLT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 

IX COXSIDKRATlOX of a loan ramie by Houiehold Finance Corporation nt its above^ffice, the Mort- 
yrjijrors above named hrrrby convey ami niorlytiyr to Nai<l eorporation. its siicceRsors and assijtns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the yoods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the tenna hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease^tnd be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes thi' Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
lioan above stated, shnll Ix* mmh* m t'onweeutive monthly iiiMtaUments as above iitdiawUd Imgiuuing on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of eaeh succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if jvny » Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding.'business <Uy. Payment id advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prrepayment-in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the hold^r-hereof and without notice or demand, raider the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereiinder at once due ami payanle. A statement of said loan.has been delivered to the 
borrower as mpiired by law. |)eliin|uency charges shall not 1m* iMpose.4 more than ona^for the minuwlel^u^ueney. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in The order,of tlieir maturity. jC V .. 

Mortgagors may possess said property untiF detawlt in paying any installment. AtjiiJy Jraie when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid h^reon shall iie due and payable either by theexereise 
of the option of aeeeleration above deseril»ed or otherwiw*, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice m d#mand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (bj sny.pro^iH^so taken shall be sold for eash.'upon such 
notice and in such manner as may Im* provided or permitted by Ivw. ifiid this instrument for the bfst price the 
seller ean obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be hs-ated injhdtimore Tity and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Aet of lm>8. Chapter 123. seetions 720 tR^:{2. inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a deeree for the sale of such property hi aceordance 
with sai<l provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereiinder shall be applied on the indeblefOiess secured 
hereby nnd any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. ,• *' 

The Mortrfgors covenant that they exelusively possess and own said property free and clear "of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereiinder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be eonstrued in the singular as the eontext may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
frlgldaire 1 radio 
sink 1 couch 
range 1 vac. cleaner 
kitchen aet 
bedroom suite 
living room suite 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

T T. Patsy  HaroTa F. Walters 
f eA—- J   . 

. R. Davis  Miriam Walters 
1 

I'rvllWW VWr/.V». Motor \'o. Utmm: Stir , 1''" Snmhrr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortungors the day of the dale hereof above written. 

Si(irne<l. sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: ^ 

(SC  (Seal) Harold F. Talteys 
. ,     Ill l ■ l r 1 X    (Seal) 

• R. Davis 
OfATE OF MARYLAND 
city of CMmber.i.s.nsL 

/ ktrtbn certify that on this Bth day of OctA 19.. SZrfarc me the sulwcriher, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared HaPP.ld F'  
and ...Miriam... Jfal.t.«ra    MortRnRor (s) named in the foretfoinsr mort(ta((e and aeknowledRed 
the same to ..'...aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 J, R, Davi"      .Attorney in faet of the Mortisairee named in the foregoing 
mortiraire and tiwde oath in dne form of law that the eonsideration set forth therein is true and bona flde, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this a(B^».*itiii.<i,(< 

WITNF^Hf)j>l\«^a^'^tarial Seal 

(SE.fli) .-J 
• ; . : C* I 

> \ il . r. ? 5*1 

 ^ ,   

For /^5^V^.-Viider«igned, being 
•itolng rttorfin»(K,J.hi,s.„.i-'^ day of  

hy   >' 
Ili)vnr.ii(n.n Fikancs ('o*ikration, by 

Ethal F. 
My oonun 

Pats 
axp u. 

Notary Public. 
■ts 

foregoing 
the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
 1     19   

¥ 
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i952DatN8-'iOCAH^M) 001 17" CHATTEL MORTGAGE 1952 at,p.30 VcftfsEHQLD FINANCE 

25SZ / UTASUtMM Uf« 0$ f UTAMItMM ■ im coos. «••• AOT. m 
Room 1 — Sccond Floor 

12 S. Centre S(rc«l — Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

DATI or NOTI AH* TNIt CNATTIL MORTGAM: 
October 8, 1952 

FIRST PAYMENT OUC OATI: 

MORTOAaORS iMAMBa A Aoooaaafaii LOAN NO. 15307 

011b Oannett & 
Annie Gunnett, hla wlfa 
66 Bowery Street 
froatburg, Maryland 

Movomber 8. 1952 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT Of NOTI AMD ACTUAL AMOUNT Of LOAW! 178.55 
PRINCIPAL AND INT. PAYABLI 

rn 80 MOWTMtY MTMmw 

OTHIRfl! •AM BAY FINAL PAVMINT 0UI DATI I 
June 8. 1958 

PIRtT PAYMINT; 
f12.00  

OTHIRt 
sia.oo UMPAIO PNIMCI^Ak 

AGREED RATE / 3is per month on unpaid principal balanci*: a calendar month being 
OF INTEREST; | DEEMED TO CONTAIN 90 days as providid in thi small loan law. 

IN CONSIDERATION of u loan made by Houiehold Finance Oorporation at its above-office in the 
principal amount above ntated, the Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortyuye to «Rld IIOUSKHOU) 
Finance Cokpuration, its successorH and assigns (hereinafter ealled Mortgagee), the youd* and chattels herein- 
after described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office 
aeeording to the terms hereof, said principal amount together with interest at the above rate until^ fully paid, 
then these presents shall cease and be void. * ^ 

i'^vment prineipal intorwt shall bo madft-iu-eoiifcecutive monthly -payments ai above indicated 
lieginning on the stated due date for the first payment and bontinuifig on the same day of each aucceeding 
month to and including the stated due date for the final. paymenl, exeept that when any such day is a Sunday or 
holiday the due date for the payment in that month shall Im* th« next, succeeding business day. Ptamfnt in ad- 
vance may be made in any amount. Every payment made hereon shaH Im* applied first to interest to aaU^>f actual 
payment and remainder to principal. Default in makinjr an\ •jm.vMeRt *hall, at the option of the, hjWriJiereof 
and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid, bara/ise^jf^th©-principal hereof and acer^d interest 
thereon at once due and payable. v*.« .'•i III- payment hercort. when 

Bill 11 be due anil by the 
mortgage may he fore^Wweilf'ajiil Hie 

Ir-nf Haiti property and aett tii<Cproperty 

MoHgagon may powew said property until*default-ip jnaki 
sneh default Khali exiat anil the entire sum remaining unpaid V 
exereise of the option of aeceleration above described'or Athem'i, 
.Mortgagee may without notice or demand take possession of f ov 
so taken for cash upon such notice and in such manner as may Hc'provided or permitted by Ullf, JiilJ-tbc best 
price the seller can obtain. The proceeda of any sale hereunder shall lie applied on the ,indel^eJl4i*'.'so^mI 
hereby, and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 'r'' \ * * 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively posseaa and own said property free and ehW JEilliincnm- 
brancea except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against .al^rflihiis except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies liereiindei- shklf not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Whenever the context so requires plural words shall lie eonstcued in 
the singular. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of Ihr household tfttmh now loralrd in or ahoul Mortgagori' retidrnrr al their address above set forth. 
1 9po Dining Rm suite 
1 table radio 
Ifloor lamp 
1 9x 12 rug 
1 a tand 
1 desk 
1 bookoase 

1 gaa stove 
1 refrigerator 
1 oaUnet 
1 piano 
5 double beda 
3 dressers 
S uphdstered chairs 

2 tables 
1 5po breakfast set 
1 w asher 
1 roaster 

1 0 c | ,iu. hands and seals^'of'^i^fiSgors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealeil and delivered 
in the presence of: 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

STATK OK MARYLAND 
CITY OK 

Ootober 111 52 before me the sulweriber, 
Olln Gunnett 

/ herehjt rerlify that on this 9ttt. day of 
a Notarv Public af .Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared 
and *   Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and'acknowledged 
the same to bithOlr act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared C.  

J. R. Davla, Manager  Attorney in fact of IIoi heiioui Finance Cobporation, 
the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonaideration set 
forth therein is true and Isuia Hde, as therein set forth, and further that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf 
of said Mortgagee and ia duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

« 

^^1 ,/f 
My oommlsslon expires 5-4-o8 

Notarial Seal 

 \ 
(SBAjS) (H K A,6) A R y\ s 

For v^iyr 
the foregoiii^i*i^t*»gei.thM''^f ^. 

"T c'' 

Ohji,!! Financk I'okidkation, .Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases 
...day of   19  

IIiii'kkiiou) Financk Corihration 

...H «. »* !«. Hy.. 



MLii) AMD HiCURutij OOTOHEBt 17" 1952 at 8:30 A. K. 

Tm rcJUM* 

CChattFl ^arlgagp. Made thi* v d«y 

19 ■5'y, by and between      

-yC^ -Of- 

Maryland, part ^ 

-County, 

-of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: " 

A 

Viff ma, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortg tyjjee in 
'=H—A /tW f'o* 

), which is payable with interest at t}ie jj»^,of   ^ ^ 

the full sum of_ 

($ 3 

—^2—monthly installments 
/r 

'\ ) payable on the_ 

)le with interest at Oie rflU of 

nf fSe 

 f-A. dav 

 Dollars 

per annum in 

 ' Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NntV, (Ehrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 'w-*< **>-■£<- * 

  County. ^^ A  

^  

^JL -Jf- 3 £ ~ Sot/f-O 

3Id Ijaw anjt to Ijoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Jfonvt&rb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

....— -huk ~i- -^1 y fn —mar frl 
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-   -     - i 
lowing:, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale ill 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied; first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the^ame over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made In any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, coHision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mort(fage to k^p it insured in some company acceptablc to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of ZftKuA      Dollars (I ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
"Vws tty 4. igjj 

3 rprtifg. That on thl. ^_!L__day 

19^C before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
.a^ifuaid, personally appeared 

§i .0^ Banled Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage^o be 

c d^d' *nd *t th* 8"m* tlm* before ■l',0 «PI>eared_^j!^S^«^w6L> 
% ^ N,tion»1 B*nk of Cumberland, the within nameHlortgi^ee, and made oath in due 

V W*f >»w that the consideration Mt forrti.u^y^regoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; andthe said Hk, m.nner m.de ^ w  _in iiKe manner made 
oath that he is the  of ^ Mortgvte ,nd duly .uthor{(ed to make 

this affidavit. 

_of the first part. 

(SEAL) 

the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all: 
% 

#tatp of IHarglanii. 

Allpgang (County, tn-mit: 

(SEAL) 

* 
4 - 

' \ * 

i——4 — ■ . ;i T 1 'I.—^ 
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FILSD AITD RECORDED OCTOBER 17*1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

OtytH (Eljattel mortgage. M.de thu-ll--d.y of.0.ctob*r 

19 ^. by and Woodrw VlHon orlder A Wari* P Crlder of Alleftany 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the,,Mortgagor , and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Mbereae, The said Mortgagor stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

sum of | BIO'* 92  , payable in  —- 
 each, beginning one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by. 

promissory note of even date herewith. 

uccessive monthly installments of 
his 

now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00, the said Mort- 

gagor do hereby bargain and tell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

194? Chevrolet 2 dr Sedan 1950 Harlty Davidson Motorcycle 
Serial # 9EJA-232Wt- Serial # 5OFI-I566 
E-383835 T E-725180 

prO\Ht>el>, If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of y8i0« 92   , according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 
Mt. Savage Maryland, except said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in_ 

when actually being used by said Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without thy^-rittMi sirn-rnt of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 

all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
ndable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
niums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 

ir and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

Wn case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
VwjiNSS of irf part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
rrtended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

F. Brooke Whiting j itg 
constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten day's notice of the time, place and terms of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, to be paid to the said Mortgagor , personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of ft deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied To said deficiency. 

HSIitneSS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 

Mortgagor ■ 
Woodrow Wllaon Crlder 
Marl* Dora Crlder 

/t 
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S'tatP of Iflarylanb. 

AlUgang (flount}|, to-mit: 

Jl liprFbg rrrtify. That on thu  

in the year nineteen hundred «nrf^fty-tWO  

day nf October 

before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

   Woodrov Wllaon Criaer A Marie Dora Crlder. hie wife 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_— act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally ApptmroH Alma F. Durst, AflBt. 
OaaMer. Oumbrland Hrlnga But ^ within named Mort(raKee and made ^ in due 

form that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

TTNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

■ ^ 

■'/ ' <r 
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FiLiiO AND it^CUnJiiD ud'OBaR 17" 1952 at^ZtiiU P..4. 

511)10 IHnrtga^. Made this /(. day of OCy^ /I ^ T 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - %vo by and between^!  

_in the 

Jepea r. Arnola ana Qoliia V. Arnold, tils 

 of  Allegany -County, in the State nf ^trylend, 

part la £ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

mnbercae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

  Flft99n Hyindr «d. > 0p/100—-       _ Dollars,. 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Flftaen & 91/100     ———    nnllmMi, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All tht.t lot, pleca or parcel of Iftnd sltuste In the City of 

Cumbarlsmd, Alle^tny County, Merylend, on tha Southerly side of 

Putmpn Street, snd particularly dercrlbed ee fotjows, to wit: 

BEOIN"If'G for the s»me on the Southarly slae of Putman Street 

distant 61?. feet meftsural Waeterly elong the Southerly side of Putman 

StreTt from Its Irtersactlon with the Werterly side of Maryland Avenue 

which nolnt of beginning is also at the end of the first line of the 

deed from Slgmund Tanzer and wife to Birdie Gleryl dated August 22, 1906, 

and recorded among tha Land Pecords of Allegany County, In Liber 103, 

folio ^15, and running then with the Southerly side of Putman Street 

t'orth 26 degrees 55 m nutas West 23 feet, then South 66 degrees 56 

minutes Waf-t 28 feet, then South 37 de^ rees 'JO minutes West 31-11 feet, 

then South 29 datlreaa 9 minutes East 25 feet to the and of tha second 

line of the deed from Slgmund Tanaer and wlf'e to Edward Hall, dated 

November 22, 1909, and recorded amon^ the aforesaid Land Recorae In 

Liber 105, folio 266, end then Morth iJ-9 degreeB'T^ minutes B-est 57 

feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the partler of the 

first part by deed of M>rl« P. Lear et al, dated December 3i 19^6, 

recorded In Liber 212, folio 1*85, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

/" 
I 
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County, VnrylBnd, 
It is n if reed that the Morttfaift* may at its option advancc sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the MortimKee or wherein the 
Mortsraproc is the Beneflciary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now ur 
at any time on said premises, and every part thoreof, in good repair, and condition,-so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgage may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and impioven < nt of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums rtT money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant gonerally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertainingf 

CO have ant) to bolt) Ihe above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors the ir 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nn thelftart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt> tt 10 Hflrcet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor f may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

Qfior^a W- -Let^a its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , thalr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagor B , thfl Ir representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hnt> the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgaRe, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Fifteen Hundred & 00/100 —Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its. lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n 6 the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may Im necessary to protect the mort<rage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for. th95Lg.al.va8 and. .ttW 1T _ - _ 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
Ixcome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure ofthe 

or 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortg* 
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demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of secunty, or tne 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mort(ra(for b to comply 
with said demand of the mortfragee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortKage, and at the option of the mortpraifee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institut£,proceeding8 to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that shoold the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor P , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered fey the mortgagor B , th-; l_r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

UitupflB, the handaand svaHof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

  ^ 
(/iff fie E. ftrnbld 

Ooidt V. Arnold 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

g'tatp nf HBarglanii. 

AlUgatty (County, tn-mtt: 

3 tjmblj rfrttfg. That on thia /6 7~"' day of O c7~0 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty " "WQ_ before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jesne i.. Arnold »nd Golds V. Arnold, his wife, 

the said mortgagore herein and_LhfiLy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thsllfot 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.W' Leggp > 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
.V. 

t 



FlLiiD AND HfiCUitQEO uCTOBaH 17" 1952 at 2:20 P.M», 
PURGHAof ''ONEY 
(Eht^ HunrtgagF, Mad,an,Ad^ot  

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two by and between—   

-in the 

Rov A. Shlplav ana V*r* L. Shipley, his 
.County, in the State ( 

partLag of the first part, hereinafter called morttragorB , and Firat Federal Savings and Loan 

Axsociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

DQlbereae.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 Sevfln Thoupand Fifty A 00/100-   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Fifty-two & 17 0 - - ~ "L" ~ ~ ---- - -_r ^ Pol la rg, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Dow Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

"All those lots, places or parcels of ground, lying fmi being on 

the Ehstarly side of WlllJams Hosd, known und designated as Lots I'oe. 

13, Iff, 15 pnd 16 of Block K In Evltt's Dale Villa Sites Addition to 

tfta City of Cumbarltnd, Maryland, a plat of whlc: said Addition Is 

recorded In Plat Case Box 131, among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Mar; lend, which said lots are more particularly described as 

a whole as follows, to wit 1 

BEGINMINO for the same at a point on the Easterly side of Williams 

Road, sxld point being at the end of the first line of Lot No. 12, Block 

E In 8«ld Addition, ana running then with the Easterly side of said Road 

South 23 degrees iil minutes East liO feet. South 33 degre-s 32 minutes 

East U0 feet. South 39 degrees 55II1lnutes East ^0 feat,' South '*3 degrees 

52 minutes East W) feet, then leaving eald Road North >9 degrees 25 

minutes East 181 feet, then North degrees 10 minutes West 55. ^ feat, 

th«n North 1 degree 6 minutes East 55.11 feet to th-^ and of the second 

line of 8>-ld Lot No. 12, and than reversing eald second line of said 

lot South 72 degrees ^5 minutes West 25U feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first pert by deed of Carl W. Twlgg and Myra E. Twlgg, hie wife, of even 

date, which is intended to be recorded among the I*nd Records of ALlegany 
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County, Mftrylnnd, sl-nultnnaouply vlth the r^cordln^ of thene prepentp. 
It is agreed tliat the Mortgajfee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee i.s the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee us additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to jhe unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortpagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^ 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant generally to, and covenant wiih. the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that-they will execute such further assurances as may beTequisite. 

Hofletber with the buildings and improvements thereon, arfif the rights, road", ways, 
privilegwt and appurtonaneoH thereunto belonging or in anywiiie appwtaiuing. 

CO bave anO to bolfc the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , their—  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on tng I gart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 tt t0 Hflrcct) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor p hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or George W. Leg^e , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herd>y mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and tenns of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , _ their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , tiielr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n 6 the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at ii>««t Seven Thousand Fifty & 00/100    —Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H 111) the said mortgagor S , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premisea after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor B , for—^^^mee Ivgfl andthClf  — 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedneaa secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
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demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgragore - to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagree for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgagre, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the-adequacy of 
any.security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor e ,their 
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

WtlnpflB, the handmnd sealsof the said mortgagor R. 

Attest: 

VereL, Shipley 

of IHarglanb, 

AUwjang (Hountg. tn-tutt: 

3 Ijmbii rprtifg. That on 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two 
ay nf O cy S3 

   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jtoy A. Shipley end Vars L. Shlplay, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor e herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ihflj_cact 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally anpfarwri Qeorge W. Legpe 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

ial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

"otary Public " 

' '>!(? • * N 

I 
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U/Mfi llflOrtgaQP, M«dethli    ntyto day of 
October, In the year nineteen hundred »nd fifty two, by and between 

Robert W. Holt and Alt* Holt, hli wife, -- 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagor ■ , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereiriafter called Mortgagee, 
W'itneaaeth: 

Viprraa, the said Mortgagor • are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Eight Thousand five Hundred ($8,500.00) Dollars, 
with Interest from date at the rate of I4X per annum on the unpaid nrincipal until 
paid by their promissory note of eren date, principal and interest being payable 
at The Comercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Uaryland, on or before twenty years 
after date, in monthly installments of 151.51, commencing on the /^g&day of 
November, 1952, and on the day of each month thereafter until the principal 
and interest are fully paid. Privilege la referred to pay this debt In whole, or 
in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments on the principal that are next 
due on the, /7i9/)day of any month prior to maturity. 

And the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay monthly 
to the party of the second part, in addition to the aaid payments above set forth, 
a sum equal to the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of 
fire or other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (as estimated by the party of the 
second part) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months 
to elapse before one month prior to the date when such premiums, taxes and assess- 
ments will become delinquent, such sums to be held in trust by the party of the 
second part for the payment of such premiums, taxes or assesonents. 

Atlft mlfrrras. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at th'e Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session In the 
year 1946 or any Amendment* thereto. ,, 

Nmu tlfrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that ground and premises situated in the City of Cumberland, Allegarjy 

County, Uaryland, and described as Lot No. 22 as shown on "Amended Plat of Prop- 

erties of The Cumberland Hoaes Company, Incorporated, Kelly-Springfield Tire 

Company, et al", dated September 15, 1923, and recorded aaong the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, In Plat Box No. 8I1, which said Plat is herety 

referred to and made a part of this deed. 
ft 

Being the same property conveyed by Albert Smylle Pay* et ux to the said 
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Robert W. Holt at ax by daad of •▼«!> d*ta h«r«with and to b« racordad among th« 

Und Records of Allegany County, Maryland, thi« mortgage being given to aeoure 

part of the purchase price for said property. Reference to said deed and the 

plat aforementioned is hereby made for a further description. 
j|p Ipnir anil to l)alb the above described property unto the said Mortgageerlts successor* 

or assigns, together with the building, and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

{Ironibrb. that if the said Mortgagors , Its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor. 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight Thousand Five Hundred (>8,500.00) -dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and sha 

, —hgrftin on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

Ant it is agrrrd. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby Intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, fhe said Mortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagor s shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public Hens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor a , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Eight Thousand Fire Hundred ($8,500.00)   -dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 



And it is agreed that the powers, stipulaliona and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective partie.- 
thereto. "" 

SitnriiH. the hand s and seals of said Mortsragor s s 

^SEAL) 
^ // / \ „ Robert W. Holt 

"j/.    ' (SEALi 

J^talp nf lianilanh, Allrganij (County, tn-nrtl; 

' > 
3 tfrrrbi) (Srrttfg, that on this / 7/^ —' day of October, 

Tn the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me^ the subscriber, a 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Robert W. Holt and Alta Holt, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared Qeorge C. Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
(fagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said Qeorge C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n VitnrM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 



' , / 
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FILiiD AND RiCOriDalD OCTOBiiii l?" 1952 at 1:45 P.M. 

(iH|ta Unrtgagp, ^ — day of 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two ,by and between 
Roy Settle and Evelyn Settle, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth:    ^  

Whereas, the said 

Roy Settle and Evelyn Settle, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twenty-Eight Hundred ($2800.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of five per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on  December "^lf  

This mortgage Is executed to secure part of the purchase money for 
the property herein described and conveyed and Is, therefore, a 
Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Roy Settle and Fvelyn Settle, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated on the Easterly side of 
Virginia Avenue In the City of Cumberland, Allegany Country, Maryland, 
and being a part of the original Lots No. 132 and 133 of The Humblrd 
Land & Improvement Company's Addition to South Cumberland, which lot 
hereby conveyed Is more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNIN0 for the same at the Intersection of the Easterly side 
of Virginia Avenue with the Southerly side of a Sixteen-foot alley, 
being also at the end of the third line of Lot No, 132 In the aforesaL 
Addition as described In the deed from J. Wilson Humblrd, et al, to 
Warren C. White dated May 15, 1893, and recorded In Llbef No. 77, 
folio 227, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 
running thence with the Southerly side of said sixteen-foot alley 
South fifty-three degrees thirty minutes East one hundred and nine 
feet to a ten-foot alley, and with it South thlrty-slx degrees thirty 
minutes West twenty-five feet, thence by a line parallel to the first 
line of this description North fifty-three degrees thirty minutes West 
one hundred and five and two-tenths feet to Virginia Avewue, and with 
It North twenty-seven degrees forty-five minutes East twenty-five and 
three-tenths feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the saldL^lort- 
gagors by W. Earl Cobey, Trustee, and by deed dated October MZL 1952 
and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twenty-Eight Hundred ($2800.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also,secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's optlor^ prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but. not to exceed tR the aggregate the sum 
nf Five Hundred ($ci00.00l Donars, nnr to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the orlglnffl amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session in the year 191t5 or any Amendments thereto, 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the ' 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or aaaigna. 

v 
AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twenty-Eight Hundred ($2800.00) ----- - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of flre, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extant of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the i 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: .(SEAL) C71-*~+-^rJZ£& | 
Roy Settle 

 LM  ^r^L^^MSEAL) 
Evelyn Settle 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /Lit. day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Roy Settle and Evelyn Settle, hla wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage lo T)e 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

their act and 
Charles A, Piper, 

President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A, Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

o 

'//*\ • . 

i. .Ma r t.el i- riw 
Notary Public 

r co^ 
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FILaD AND HiiCO.iDfiD OCTUB^K l?" 1952 at 1:45 P.M. 

(jUfta fllnrtgagp f Made this ^7^ day of 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two. , by and between 

Pauline Dletle Oulllory and Jeffray Gulllory, her husband, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witne—eth:  

Whereas, the said 

Pauline Dletle Oulllory and Jeffray Gulllory, her husband. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Phree Thousand Twenty-Five ($3,023.00) - -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6f) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30. 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on   "1 ,—T Q52   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Pauline Dletle Oulllory and Jeffray Gulllory, her husband, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated -near the National Turn- 
pike about four miles West of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany 
County, Maryland, and known as a part of whole Lot No. U? of the 
"National Highway Addition", a plat of which addition Is recorded In 
Plat Case Box 122 In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Northweaterly side of a 25-foot 
alley which Is now known as Braddock Street at a point where the 
division line between Lots hj and 48 of said, addition Intersects the 
same, and running thence with said side of said Braddock Street, South 
'(2 degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet; thence iforth 47 degrees ho minutes 
West 137.5 feet; thence North 42 degrees 20 minutes East 50 feet to a 
point on the aforementioned division line be.tween Lots 47 and 48; thenc 
with said division line South 47 degrees 40 minutes East 137.5 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Wallace H. McGlll, Sr., and 
Cleo Cathryn McGlll, his wife, to Pauline Dletle Oulllory by deed 
dated the 17th day of.January, 1948, and recorded In Liber No. 218, 
folio 626, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Three Thousand Twenty-five - - - Dollars, together with the Interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior-to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of FWe Hundred (^00.00) Dollan, nor to ha made In an amount Which  
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the. Janu- 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a seceiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, it* 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aaid mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Three Thousand Twenty-Plve ($3,025.00) - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the ease of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: „ , , ^./SEAL) 
Pauline Dletle (ju.IWovj /J 

TT/^L/   / (SEAL) 

/ UTef^fray^Gjjlllory 0 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

P'jullne liletle uulliory and jofi'ray uul 1 loryher husband, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

'Jg/t 

~fr < 

' ! 
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FILtD AND KaCunJfiiO OCiOB£K 17" 1952 at 11:45 A.M. 

(TMh lUnrtgagp f Made this day of October , 19 52 , 

by and between 

JAMES F. WHETSTONE and MADGE A. WHETSTONE, hi* wife. 

of AUegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, herein- 
after called the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

USlbereaO, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS~($ 1. 000. 00 ) 
being the balance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

on his Seven and 9/13tha 
of its stock. 

( 7 9/13th) SHARES 

Hlrt HQbercaS, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

By the payment of Nine Dollar* and Seventy-aix Cents 

DOLLARS (| 9. 76 ), on or before the / ^ ^ 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Bn& dUbCread, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured- by the execution of this Mortgage: 

DOW Cbcrefore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the north side of the County 
Road leading from Frostburg to Midlothian, in Allegany County, Maryland, and 
particularly described as folLowa, to wit: ■ 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the north side of the 
County Road leading from Frostburg to Midlothian said stake also stands at the end 
of forty six and seven tenths feet on the first line of a deed from the Union Mining 
Company to Darby Brady dated August 28, 1906. and recorded in Liber No. 100, 
folio 166, of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the first 
line allowing for variation. South seventy-eight degrees and twenty-eight minutes 
West fifty feet, thence North twenty-one degrees and fifty-two minutes West one 
hundred and fifty feet to a stake thence North seventy-eight degrees and twenty eight 
minutes East fifty feet to the end of the second line of a deed from Darby Brady to 
Daniel Thomas and wife, dated August 17, 1936, and recorded in Liber No. 177, 
folio 338, of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with said 
second line reversed South twenty-one degrees and fifty-two minutes East one 



hundred and fifty feet to the place of beginning, containing seventeen one hundredths 
of an acre. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Darby Brady to James 
Whetstone, et ux, by deed dated August 17, 1936, and recorded in Deeds Liber 177, 
folio 568 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

HOQCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, Inclndlng all lighting, heat- 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

HO t»ave anC to toio the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

provl&ej), that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

HlU) the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 

ONE THOUSAND   ($1,000.00) I)0LLARS 

($ 9. 76 ) per month upon the same day of cach month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said, additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency: the Mortgagor further agrees to 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereurider, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall boar interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(6%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 



Hnti the Mortgragor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 
or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
Of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

 (d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

Hlli) tt 10 lB0rCC& that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

Bn& in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frost burg, 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any "time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, .and if said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds prising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

the signature^ and seal • of the part les of the first part on the day and 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to all: (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tatr of IHargiatri, 

All pyany CCaunty. tn-tott: 

Jl tjprpby rprttfy. That on thi. JY- ^ day of Oetobei  19w- 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared 

the Mortirairor herein, and acknowtedged the aforeKoIng instrument of writing to be_ their 

respective act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

^foregoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
f thiMie W the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make such 

A ^ r_ . hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 
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FILED AND HECOKDiSD OCTOBER 18" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

THIS MORTOAfJE, Made this /7 day of . 

1952, by and between ALivU L. BLAUCH, widow, of Allegany County. 
' 

Maryland, party of the first part, and ThE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 

CUISERIiiND, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the United States, party of the second part, WITNE33STH: 

'AUEREAS, the party of the first part is^ustly and bona 

fide inoebted unto the party of the second part iif the full and 

just sum of Four Thousand Eight Hunared ($4,800.00} Dollars, with 

interest from date at the rate of six per cent (6>) per annum, 

which stdd sum is part of the purchase price of the property 

hereinafter described, and this mortgage is hereby declared to be 

a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the said party of 

of the first pert covenants and agrees to pay in equal monthly 

installments of Fifty-three Dollars and Thirty-three Cents (^53.33) 

on account of interest and principal, beginning on the nsL 
day of ., 1952, and continuing on the 

same day of each and every month thereafter until the whole of 

said principal sum and interest is paid. The said .monthly pay- 

ments shall be applied, first, to the paymenfof interest, and, 

secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortg&ge Indebtedness. 

NOW, TiiEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNBSSEThi 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 
, - 

sum of One (^1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to seihvre the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the party of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($$00.00) 

Dollars and not to be made in an amount which would cause the 

the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount 
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thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, altera- 

tions, or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said 

party of the first part does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 

release and confirm unto the said oarty of the second part, its 

successors and assigns: 

ALL that lot or parcel of prouna Situated on the South- 

easterly side of Hanover Street, it being part of Lota numbered 

5 ana 6 and a parcel of pround in the rear of said part of Lots 

numbered 5 and 6 of Piatts Addition to the City of Cumberland, a 

plat of the said Piatts Addition having been recorded in Liber 

wo. 31, folio 704, of the Land Records of nllegany County, in the 

City of Cumberland, /illepany County, State of Maryland, ana i.ore 

particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGl^i.MG for the same at the point of intersection of 

the canterline of the double brick wall between the dwelling on 

the property herein described and the dwelling on the adjoiaing 

lot as conveyed by Louisa Garman et al to Jacob Gottlieb by ueed 

datea the 6th day of October, 1916, and recorded in Liber No. 119, 

folio 427, one of the Land Records of itlleg^ny County, and the said 
. y- 

Southeast side of Hanover Street; said point of intersection is also 

the beginning of the said Jacob Gottlieb property aforementioned; 

said point of intersection is also South 22 degrees and 36 minutes 

V.est, 66 feet from the beginning of Lot Ho. P of the said Piatts 

Addition, said beginning of Lot No. 8 being-the Northwest corner 
■ ■ ■ . • ' - . ■ .• ' • " -   _    ' 

of the brick building located on the said Lot No. P of Piatts 

Addition; and runninr thence with the first line of the adjoining 

Jacob Gottlieb property aforementioned and the face of the North- 

east brick wall of the said Jacob Gottlieb dwelling and extended 

(True Bearings and Horizontal Measurements^ South 66 degrees and 

54 minutes East, 7C, feet to the end of the third line of the 

aforementioned parcel of ground in the rear of part of Lots num- 

bered 5 and 6 of Piatts Addition as conveyed by Catherine Lottig 

2 - 

/ 
s 



to Anton Holzen In the SECOND PARCEL Of deed dated the 30th day 

of January, IBS5, and recorded In Liber No. 6l, folia: 582, one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County; thence reversing the said 

third line, the second and the first lines of the said SECOND 

PARCEL, still South 66 degrees and 5^ minutes East, J3-P/10 feet 

to a locust stake on the Northwest side of Kornhoffs-illey; thence 

with the said Northwest side of Kornhoffs Alley and parallel with 

Hanover Street, North 22 degrees and 36 ainutes East, 32 feet to a 

locust staKe; thence leaving the said Northwest side of Kornhoffs 

Alley and parallel with the said centerline of the building wall 

of the Jacob Gottlieb dwelling. North 66 degrees and 54 minutes V.'est 

33-8/10 feet; thence with the last named line extended, still North 

66 degrees and 54 minutes West, 70 feet to a chiseled mark on the 

said Southeast side of Hanover Street; thence with the said South- 

east nide of Hanover Street, South 22 degrees and 36 minutes V.'est, 

32 feet to the beginning. Per survey by R. E. Vilson, Registered 

Surveyor, in October 1952, 

It being the same property conveyed in a de-d of even 

date herewith by Laura U. iiarvin and Walter S. Karvih, her husband, 

to the said Alma L. Blauch, widow, and intended to be- recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously 

with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, her 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, ao and shall pay to 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Eight Hundred(^4,800.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time as 

above set fort, and such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the party 

of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime 
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do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be 

performed, then this mortpape shall be void. 

AND IT IS aOREED, that until default be made in the 

prenises, the said party of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid pronerty, upon paying in thr meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on suj:4 property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said party of the 

first part hereby covenants to piy when legally demandable; and 

it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the party of the 

first part si ,11 not pay all of said taxes, assessments ana public 

liens as ana when the same become aue ana payable, the second 

party shall have the full legal right to pay the saxe, together 

with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect 

the same with interest as part of tt.is aiortfoge debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or conaition of thie mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the party of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second 

part, its successors or aesigns, or 7,'alter ,C. Capper, their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, ure hereby authorized at any time 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

thereof as n .ty be necessary, nd to frjnt ana convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, lysr or tieir heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be in manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sile in some newspaper published in «llegany County, 

Maryl'ind, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including tuxes, and a 

comxission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

- i - 



sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortpage, Including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part no the party of the first part as here- 

inbefore set forth, whether the eame shall have then' matured or 

not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of 

the first part, her hairs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 

under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above commis- 

sions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, her represent- 

atives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said party of the first part further covenants 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Four 

Thousand Eight Hundred (4*.800.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed 

as, in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

'.".ITltESS: 

 ^ •<$.   (SErtl.) 
Alma L. Blauch 



J'iVri. OF l^HYL.air), , 

ooium, lo-wit; 

I I iJiEBV CERTIFY, That on tils ''I day of fV 
zs* 

1952, before me, tt;e subscriber, a N'otary IuM.lc in -..no for ti.e 

Jtite and bounty uforesoid, personally vpctir#d iJ.iU L. .-JL/itJCh, 

wico'.v, anc acknowledgeo the uforegoinp r.ortRa^e to he 1 er act 

and Geea; and at tie sumo time before me alao^-personally a )peared 

,.1, L.n T . IX'iil, lixecu* ive /ioe i'refiaent of The First National 

^a:.k of 'Jumbfirl&ad, th> vithia namea mortgagee, ana made oath in 

d.ut: forn; of Ijv. that the cDnsiueration in raia r.ortfage is true 

aa-". ca£u :'iue up ti eriia set torti-. 

'■ZT.sa~2 my i a at unu .Jotarli.1 Seal. 

^ 0- 
A'ot .iry lull ic 

H 



FILiSQ -AJJO ridCUKDED 0 CH'OBiiR IS" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, n^tu. ** ~ wtowr " #2 

"    ' 
 aaiaJWtfS-MHWISUrtM®* WHEREAS, Um uM umift U IwUbUd onto th. Mid MortosM 

Loan CompuUtioo: 
InUrut » fU.j* In Um lull sum of UfM MmbAtwA f** aad '08"i0t)*' - " 
Sarrlea Chut* »  JO. 00 DolUn. 
iM

ur««fiou: »g ii'jvi 
lUeordlni'nW T~ __S JK whkh Um uld Mortcxor hu acrMd to ropo* in ai^Qtaun 
To Mnkor t 196.00 

XOOt | »»m tt * 4U«rt wMMutiT* Insullmonu of Kourty Four and tift/lOo- 
Total Loan I 80*'08     

Serial No. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witaoM th. kaBd and of tho mW Mortcmfor. 

umsnt to be recorded but not filed 
'eturn receipt not necessary) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, to wit: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this Mil day of Ofttotwr   «» 
y«ar one thousand nine hundred and Fif^r Tm   brfora ma, a Notary Public of th« 
State of Maryland, in and for the City aforeaaid, personally appeared IfftOAArdi "AHpJL^r 

the Mortgagor named in the aforegoing Mortgage and X..  acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be ty 

act At the eame time also appeared Anjtor    Agent of the 
NATIONAL DI9CX)UNT a)RP()liATION. the withhi named Mortwo. and made oath in due form of law that.(he eonpideration 
wl forth in said mortRafff* ia true and Uma fide m» ht-mn act forth. ^ ^ ^^ 

AS WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal. ^ . ■ . 'a V" 



Witness: (seal) 

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM KITCHEN 
Description Description 

Buffet Chairs 
Chairs 

Electric Ironer 

'aroor Room Suite Refrigentor G!1 
Sewing Machine Singer Chest of Drawers "Vn 

t^rola 

Con^, Vacuum Qeaner 
Washing Machine Mavifli _ 

Television 

urn 27fi mK3 

FIL£» AND 

Loan No 922$ 
Final Due Dale jvllir     19.5k 

Amount of Loan I TKLelO . " 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND tout* J1 

Room 200, Liberty Tnut Co. Buildini. Cumborlwid, Md.  w* 
D«t« of Mortgage^ QVWtMP...X7 , 19....JI W( 

£ *L/ 

_ Secretary 
and in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, 
crockery, cutlery, utenails, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be a 
and kept or used in or about the said premiaea or commingled with or subaUtuted for any property 
and remaining in the Mwtgagori' gosseasion. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ccnJNTY 0F AliflSany    TO WITi 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY iku on iUl l.T.ttl .d.jof. QC.t;.9feS.T:   19.....53>efore mt, the subscriber, 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, personally appeared   ... ....................   
     the inortgagor(a) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be. .tbfciC act And, at the same time, before me also peraonally 
appeared f?.?r...i?.•.    -   ... Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he 
is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

> WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

v Public. Edith 

BED ROOMS 
Dticripllon 

The followins hay be«i amount of loan; — 

For interest at Um rate of ono-hulf (1A%) per Mr Cr month for the nun r of months eon tracted for 
Service charges 
Recording feee 
For. JWjm. ZT)9.« .. 

»riTii?^*. mortgage made between the mortgagor and" the Mortgagee WITNESSETH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount oflun stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor wUch^ui fsrepayable in IMP.  
successive monthly instalments of I Mfffl. ...../100 each, aaid instalments 
being payable oa the........Ufln   day of each month from the date hereof, mortsagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
deaenbed below in a schedule marked "A" which ia hereby made a part hereof by this reference. . ^ 

10 HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns forevsr. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the said loan according to ita terms as aforesaid and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these 
presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any timeafid also provides that if aaid 
note is not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance 'theyof uhall 

M . , , , . , uaai lulbi««t at the rale of 9% per annum from suid final due date, untTTpaid. Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and posaesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 
gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee ahall be entitled to im- .  c ., _   5-' :    ,  —' ... u.aiiu, ami murigagcc •xiuw ne enuuea to im- mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take posaession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part oi Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. 
I he remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.' 

relerence herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 
t WHEREOF, witnesg th^ hand(s) and seal(s) of said mortgagor fa). 

^ y x v 

Witness: 

SCHEDULE "A-j 
Certain chattels, including all household gooda, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

  ..(seal) 
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FILtD AND RKCORDED 0 CrOBtiK 1«" 1952 «L 8:30 A.M. 
rryus-^JL'L\^ 

Mortgage. Made thi« 
19 S 2^- by and h»t.wi<An , L <-^ 
QThiiUfllhattfl day of 

County, 
Maryland, part-Tii of the first part, hereinafter called th^Mortgagor, ai*k THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

fltfrrras, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee In the full sum 6f_ 

0 o 

jJl 

is payable with Interest at 

 monthly Installments nf J — 
XS ■ 

) payable on the_ 

.Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. (*3 L 
said Installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Want. Qtymforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
s r\ r-j 

and assigns, the following described personal property located «*■ 

^ 7 

-County,- 

Cfi 

c ) l u^-^To-ts. 

O y. ^ o-o- •jLo-JL 

9a tjavr nil to ifoUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

ilratlibrh, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
Its successors and assigns, or Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorixed at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
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lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the game over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

AnJ) it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

1 
Mortgagee in the sum of- tl. TWlAi-a Xf_ 

the policy issued therefor to be endor 
rr 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued tWSrefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned iiuurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest as to all: 

S-tp A ■©—o— 

of the first part. 

\ ^ ^—_(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

£tatp of fHarylanb. 

AUrgang (County, tn-nrtt: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That on this—/'/ —-day of- 

19-lEIirBefore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

O 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared- 
Xx: 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said 

oath that he is the   
this affidavit. 

"jlF 

-in like manner made 

t 
-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

!!.r 0',V' 

''/z, .W' M 
"'t <0* 

1 my hand and Notarial Seal. 

a#. 
Notary Public 
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LOAN No.l M6e CHATTO. MORTGAGE 

OkodQK t. it.aa- iK J'- » 

10/WS2 
Agreed rate 
of Charge 

TWi dKttd mnrUM* <■■■'• 00 A* dxw* •totoj. tilum th* ko 
to the tingular wherever appropriate) and the mortgagee namcn above. 

Witnesseth: That in cooakkratioo of the actual amount ol flto W 
btrcbf acknowledged and for the purpoae of tecuring the lepavroeot of laid lo 
w,*, do hcr^ r^^^rsTdJ*1: 

(vfakfa mm riMll «lfo rrUt* 

motlMn. reanpt of which it rate u bereiabelore stated, the mut to be 

ProYtded, bowere^ if the said  _     , m t ,   —    
agreed late, payable in coueaitm moothly paymentt itated abore, 00 the tame day of each mrrrrding month until note is paid on the date ot the final payment stated abore, than this mortgage to be Toid. 

of «ca dale b the amoont loaned to die mortxagor wMi Inteiest at the 
ing month until the full obligation of said 
K> mtmim ia fuU lemm and Sea. 

The mortgagor may main aiimsslnn of the goode-and chattels mentioned hereiaafter as long as the payments on said note are made when _ _J therein provided, add die wnnattts of this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mnrtgagnr ihall fail to pay any installment in payment of 
d note, as therein prorlded, or hil to perform any of fee covenants hereof, then the mortgagee may take possession of said goods and chattels, permitted by law, wben-vca found, and sell the same in the manner ptorided by law at public ot private sale. Prom the proceeds of any such sale'' or foreclosure, 'mortgagee shall 'retain all moneys due mnrtgsgre tad reader the btltnrr, if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of^aaid Dote, or any part thereof, plus aooned interest may at the option of the undersigned, be paid at any time. 
The remedy ot remedies herein accorded mortgagee iball be in i^lditioa to, and not in UmltaHon of any other tight or remedy which the 

Boortgagee shall have. ATc ifl' f jTXv 1 ^JjTBIQ V / ' ; 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from die Mortgagee in connection with the loan herein mentioned, t statement In the English 
language, showing the amnont and date ct the loan, *e matntMr toaraof "Ika nature of tilt aacurity for the loan, the name and address of the 
Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagre, di« fata of Jntcieat oiaiged gad the ptoviiions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform 
Small Lota Laws of Maiyltad,         TAHT 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY1 
NONE — ALL of the houaebold goods, furniture and r*-*"*'-1 property of every kind, nature and deacriptlon now located in or about Mort- 

gagora' premiaea at thrir addteaa above let forth. 

turti 
aSOAOTHOM' 

.OD I^MAWIl AMt3A 
IQAOl^QMjaTTAH 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF MARYLAND^ COUNTYOF J 

A HEREBY CERTIFY tfancnAli 

Pf I 
•• • |.oH MAOJ J 

mortgage is true and fecguk^b^e, ^ 
duly authorized bgy»idfMBCt«»aWi» ^ '*> ^ ■■ 1' 

WITNESS m band and Notarial StaL f " I' ^ ^ - 
r ' . .^aq e I-' miu! m ■'"II faTVlM H.. V )■« , 

■ ■ ** * *  •' ;wUi W&wp ■ - 
jn* „ IM * Vv x. ixp •!» * VM. fcvmn; Unava »< • JmrM tm ** » ■ 
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FILaD AND driCOHpiiD OCTOB^K 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. ^ /?£*•? 

CHATTKL MORTGAGE f 

iiiCO rtJii 

Knani All 4lrn by Ilipar {Irrarnti: 

That 1 

State of. hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of |- County of_ 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which i« hereby acknowledired. haa grantwl, aold. 
transferred and set over, and by these pivaenta does hereby grant, banrain, sell, aaoiirn and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumherlami, hereinafter referred to as MortRaffee, its succeHaora, or aaitiirna, tne goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's po*ses8ion, at ! * In aforeaaid County, described aa followa, to wit: 

I.Ul Prler Mrrlnl No. 

minm iw 

Will or IU I VJ t .r I'U-HMiirr, HuxInrMM, »r Mi»t 
Ty|»» mt IMtdX 

_ ' iwifcx No. 101-P19587 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aame unto said Mortgagee, its aucceaaors and aaaigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the aaid 
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cauae to be paid to aaid Mortgagee, ita successors, assigns or authorized agenta at ita or their 
regular place of buainesa in accordance with the terma of hla promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of. >34.33 
equal successive monthly instalments of %. 

"■.a payable on even date of each 
>vals of th« 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of 
£Q—each, the flrat instalment payable (me (1) month afteir date, balance of inatal- ■ * t r<>ii ft i>■»til n— 1 ■ in# 4W J — M n i~t itm ir■ i« «..11 u   -i ^ — -J _Mu wnw MIW prmvi|Mii Mniwni* vi WII■ luVfiaKT7 w iuiit fftiiii, *<1x1 mi J 

i intereat after maturity at the higheat legal contract rate until paid and ahail 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenanta. stipulations and agreementa herein contained on hia part to be performed, then thia instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect It ia agreed that aaid note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- ated, and will not attempt to sell, aaaign or diapoae of aaid gooda and chattels, or any intereat therein, or remove or permit the aame 
to be removed from the county wherein he, ahe, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and posseasea aaid mortgaged personal property and that there ia no lien, claim 

renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with inl 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the ( 

or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except Mortgagor 

the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
Mortgagor shall keep aaid gooda, chattela and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of •aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or ail of euch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
aged, 
pair 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforeeaid, re- 
any damage or injuries and restore any depreeiation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents       JtM* .     ,       

and shall bo repayable upon demand from aaid Mortgagor to aaid Mortgagee, and may be retained by aaid Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of aaid goods and chattela herein authorised. 
In caae default be made in the payment of aaid debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or againat said Mortaragor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the beneflt of his creditors, or if said "" " ■ - • * mom "*' " J *" ~ " * ' * Mortgagor shall foil to keep and pei any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any lirsuranct; company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, mid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and *aid Mortgagee at hia opticn, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter up«»n the premises of the Mortgagor or other plaoos where said property micrht be, and take ponseHHion 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which ahall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, nnd, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private aale, in such county and at «uch place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and experts of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of aaid indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortyragee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgajree may purchase at any such ."ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein: if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The Waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terma and conditiona herein contained ahall not operate aa 
a waiver of aubsequent defaults. 

Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and aaaigna 
and inure to the beneflt of said Mortgagee, aaid Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at- 
1 oca ted at ———  Street  City- 

Private 
-Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this lit&ll day of— 

(Ifbrtaaaoty Town .yr / 
/Oy/.X,/.. / 

4 <1 ^ ^ 
Witnea 

/rT  (Mortvairor Hl^n Hrr.) -(SEAL) 

(Mortraor Mia H.r*) , • 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK •fll^ f-'—-— --v  

/ 
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STATE OF MAKYLANI County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. 

TO WIT: 

fubacriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of 1 
 ■ / 

: ' dx " 
befort me, the 

puX* of MaiyUnd, in and for the cqUNTY P■Willy appeared  
 the Mortgagor(•) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared. 
Agent The Second National Bank of Ctffnberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in 

-act And, at the same time, 

due form of law that the consideration set forth 1 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set foith, and he further made oath that he is the agent of 'IfstAgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit x 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 4* 

| 

5- sr*iy 

FlhtD AN REqOrtDiiD OCTOBER IS" 1952 at 6:}0 A.M. J 

HATTKLMORTGAGE f 
NB-RECO 
CWc 

Knaiu All Mta bo OHirar prrwnti: 

That. 613 CaluabU ATtiw. Cwbwlmd 
3 County of Allagaig—, State of hereinafter referred to aa Mortffagor, in eomiideration of f 

to     -Jn hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal'property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor's powesiion, at   in aforesaid County,' described aa follows, to wit; 
IHnkc 

Jfeiass. 

Aerial Mo. 

OJ-67??? 

Motor No. 

Manhattan Tudor 
K?22-120?6; £ k. 

Ve«r 

jm 

Will ^'.r IU I'.^J I. ., rlenMirv, HaalNraM, T> r« of llodjr If Traek, I.Ut l*rU«> K. O. II. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Hum unto said Mortgagee, its successors and auigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pu or <wu* to be paid to Mid Mortgagee, lu successors, aaaigns or authorial agents at its or their 
regular place of buslnesa in accordance with the terms of Ma promiaeory note bearing even date herewith, slgned by Mortgagor pay- 

In able to Mortgagee or order, the sum < 
equal successive monthly instalments of |  each, the flrst instalment 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, untfl the 

ivals of ' 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of 
Iment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal-     _    r — principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 

renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain In full force and effect It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purpoeea. 
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' v > 
i > 

asrcd, injured or depreciated, then said MortKa^ee may at said Mort^asree's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damape or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these present* 
and shall ho repayable upon demand from said Mortgmffor to said Mortgagee, and may be retamed by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay nil costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and' chattels 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at - . - - ^-^lahUc^araiM 

located at—  Street  Z CityZ5tt^«Plan<J ut 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this-ii day of_.S*pt0aiber  195 ?_ 

CUMBERLAND. UARTLAND 
(MortKUKor'a Town or Ktat 

Witness; Vn Here) WILLIAM J. 

—(g*4T.) (Mortffaffor Sign Here) 
WRA L. BRANWON V v V 

' "J •, : . .* . ' V 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP iuM^EMJlND 

W itness 

Address: 

Witness 

Address: JfSEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this /V ' day »f before me, the 
CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY a^oresato» personally appeared  

-SX > 9. ***<  the Mortgagor(B) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be act And, at the same 
before me also personally appeared. ^=-1 ^     
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ 
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FIUiD A NO HaC^ 

Knant All 4lrn bg iE^rar Prrernta.- 

DiSD OCTOBjSR Id" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
jHATTKLmortgage 

(f/rt 'c 
'• // oXrvf 

That 
County of_ AlUguy 

-of U>i DMKtBT St. 
State of- Ud. hereinafter referred to u Mortmor, in oontldenUon of » 2600t00 

transferred and^t^fn'^i'^.^kt s*<!on<i N«Uonal Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledned. haa granted, aoid. 
Curnhfrijuui ^eretnafter' i^fprrid ^ 86 p^^nt' doe. hereby grant, bargain, mil, aaaign and tranafer to The Second National Bank of uumoerland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, ita •ueoeaaor*, or aaaigna, the gooda, chattels, and personal property o« 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor'g possestion, at City owned by 

r Track. I, »»»!•■■ F. O. ... 

I,&« jrianhT Mnrinl 
36 BUOkV PiMnhr-.hm I l*olth Hrl» Tib1« Wo. Uft-i 

1 Zwilth Stall 

1 (1 n1«n^ nrrf„i ran, 
a ubi— 

Mortgagor shall well and^ru'ly' be'pafdtTli'd M StSsSi ^ forever, provided nevertheles'Tthat if theBaid 
regu ar place of bus.ne^ in accordance withtheterma of hi. pro^W^'note at It. or their 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 2990.00  no. . , "^,wd by Mortgagor, pay- 

mwmmirnmsmm 

■ ~«- - 

a.red, « o^ep^a^'n r^Ln^e.0L^^^^ or permit „id good, or chattel, to be dam 

In case default be made in the payment of KaiH HpH* or  . .. 

r-^and hold the „me ^mporaii.y 

^ X^SJITc^ "d X^aS"^^ 
a walvIMK^XS.0' "" d*'*Ult W,th 40 ^ 0, th' Urm' "d condition, herein conUined .hall not operate a. 

and ln„^ WSM h^r., «d a-aign. 
The nhnvo Maaa^K^I     J . a. . . * 

located7 al ^ chattel, wh™ not in ua. will be .tored at   1 ■        CHtv vieeuwrxezHX" IN WITNESS WHEREOF the MoHogor ha. hereunto «t hi. hand and ^ th.^EZ^ rCuatoerland- 

at CuabjrJanda Maryland 
— (Mortvasor'a Town or I 

Private 
—^tate 

, 196l2__ 

W itneaa ;. 

Addrew;. 

1 dkJgJL&^ttJk 
». RITA / — 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 

-(SEAL) 

1 



STATE OF MARYLANDrJ^ty OF- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thU_ 
f^T 

TO WIT: 

-in 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC the SUte of Mi 
ditS. £. 

of 
, . ., CITY , 

before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC the SUte of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY ,rfore8lli<1» P«"on»lly appeared 
_the Mortgagor(■) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and aeknowh 
before me also personally appeared- 

knowledged said ^ 
 & 
berlahd, Mottoc* 

_act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberlahd, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of tiW'Jtortgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit — .• '!* VvW- h Qitl''* 

y   ^ v 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

ihr 
Ji £ i-i 

*2 v ^-cr 

FILED AND HiCORDED OCTCeiSH 18" 1952 at S: 

Of^ClBATTKL MORTGAGE 
Uttom All Am by Jlirar PrrerntB: 

That— ylot or C. BfMltilt.T  — nmltrcwA at. fliMh.r-l.nrf 

County of. State of_ hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 1530.21 
-in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledeed. has granted, sold. ' ■ - ' —- — Mvwaw A.MwawasM* "«• ■ v* v/M'sa s SCMB\a, S^Vd^V w* • • 1 V-i I MO MIVAWJ 0^ aa 11VTT t VVS K , llcaO 1 aa' 1 VUVl, D*J I transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgaffor's postsession, at . . .in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

Mnkr Nerial No. IHotor N*. Modrl Year New or lurd 
Will i'mr R. I!.-*! l or l*lra«arv, HmmIrvhii, Tavlrab or lllrrf 

1>|M af lloSr ir Traek, Truck <|arHtloa- aalrr Manl llr AttachcS 

LUt I'rlrr K. O. II. 

Old-'88 496X278S/t C lbs Cp 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suooeseon and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly par or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its sueeessors, assigns or authorised agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 1731« 69 
equal successive monthly instalments of 
ments payable on even date of each 

the first instalment 
month thereafter, until the 

-DOLLARS, which includes charges of 

punctual!; 
perf( 

> payable on even date of ea „ . „ 
als of the same, or any part thereof, together with Interest after 
ually and faithfully perform each, all and every the 

•le one (1) month aft«r date, balance of instal- 

i void, otherwise to remain II fore 



276 mie532 

um utid ffooda and chattoli > 
In i r ft an v ulb^ 1 it von the MortR»g®« and under ahelter, and will not permit the Mine to be damaged, injured or de L^^ST rfinJS ti Mil Lgiim or dispose of said kooAj and chatteli, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the ated^and will not ^Ph Bhe it resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumb 
^'ml^anyV^cumlbriuice oMien*f*«ny^ ^ t"t ^ Wi" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

exdXw own. .nd po«.«. «ld p.™on.l prop.rty and th.t th.r. i. no lien, cl.lm 

same 
preci- 

 same 
encumber or 

levied 

"J"1" ^L^^X^andbcontinCed by rtp'evi'n oTothewUe, ol the Cw herein described, e o er e eo ipoods chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
Mortgagor jhall keep said Koodii chatWIa owlni{ on .aid note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 

"W im^ncf " Mortgrgo?. "xpJnU, if Mortgage, « el«t.. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of -uch ln.ur.nc. at any time and 
.hall receive the -turn '' „fu„ t0 pmy u,d Uxe. a. afore«ld. or pem.lt .aid good, or chatt.1. to be dam- 

And in case said Aa
M rt^a„ee mmy at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 

aged, injured or depreciated, reciation; and all sums of money thua expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
and" (di^l iw^reMyable upon S^Td^Ld U^-id Mortgagee, and may be retained by «.id Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of .aid goods "jj debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payment, above scheduled, or 

In.case default be made in Vj® t thpreof or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or ® f Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
Su inin.^RiiSrVortiraifor^r if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said shall ne filed by or against said Mortgag covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to keop and ^ pollcy ^nst the hazard, of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or it any insurance company . e gaj(| chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall .it any ©r any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or » j 4_ mri voi/t Mnr«<FntrM at hi* nntion. without nntic«. 

afn(""ubrjeci0to thi"'inort*^^', and, without i'P'f Pr°?<lu!*' ^ 
at public auction or private .ale, in such county and ft «"eh nlace m - r. 1 m II    _ 11 n T%H AVfWtfVA at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out av HU""V «mvv.w.. f-• •"i, t J exDen«s of purauing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling aaid goods and chatteli, of the procee<ls ofsaid , Jjf. ^^hlue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
including reaaonabe «ttor~ys to*. JTif any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as said^ Mortgage^ay ele^. wM^gon ^ ^rp property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 

i^dTold th,^ame^Smpolarily for^he Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assiirna. 

«ild M„rtif«L.e« may nuichase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect aa any person not interwted 
herein; if from any^Suse^idd propert^^hall fil to «tl.fy -id debt, interest after maturity, c»t. and charge., said Mortgagor 
"^V^Tr'.l^^Trfault with respect to any of th. term, and condition, herein conUined .hall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. ' 

Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, said Mortgagor*, heirs, personal reprewnUtive., successor, and assign, 
and inure to the benefit of Mid Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee . heirs, personal reprcentatives, successors and assign.. ^ ^ 

The above described good, and chattel, when not In um will be .tored at 
located at — ®tr ' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgafor has hereunto set his hand and seal thi. ^ day of 8>Pt—b«r 

at _ anrt llairnrlitnd "I (Mortgasor's Towiiroi ivor's T'owyor St^te) / 

i -y (MoKgavor ««« Here) 
ORACS R. HROAWAm 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CmUffcRL^Hir . - ^ a 

Addre««;- 

 — 
STATE OF MARYLAND, OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on IMi before me, Uw 
CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for th* qqUNTY ll^oraMl<1> personally appeared 

(L. , A. -- J ^ ■ &1-' '   -the Mortgagor(.) named 
In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me alK peraonally appeared 

and acknowladged as 

of Cumberland, Morti 

Mid Mortgage to b«L -act And, at the same time, 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the ooMlde^athWi 'iHe -fqrth la 
the within mortgage la true and bona Ada, as therein act forth, and he further mad* oath that h* ia th* agent o^Wa 
and duly author!led by Mid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. ,.0,V1'-.■■■"'. • 'v 

5%\ WITNESS my hand and Notarial 



l»r 

Plymouth 18215050 

ed for collection purpou*. . 
Said Mortgairor further promises that he will me said (rood, and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep sam» 

in »ood repair without any liability on the Hort«a«ree and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be dama(«d, injured or depred- ated and JriU not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written coiuent of said Mortgagee, and wUl permit any encumbrance or lien of anv character whatsoever against the sama; and that he will pay all tains that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

P.iMharl mrvt. Ifarvland  
(Ifortvaffor'a Town or Stet*) (SEAL) 

|ARD Witness: 

(SEi^ 
Wit new 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, County 
(jU& 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia- 

aubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the 8t«U of 

<Uy of^J^j 

f Utrylfjid, la u 

TO WIT: 
, bafora dm, tho 

CITY In and for tb* comrry aforwald. pwwnally 
   _th« Mortgagor(i) named 
  act. And, at tiie lame time. in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

before me aleo personally appeared  —•————     .. . . ■ .. . . . .. t — forth h. 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oatt. In due form of law that «*» 
the within mortgage ia true and bona llda, a. the«in aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Morteag- 
and duly authoriied by aaid Mortgagee to make thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial i 

7^: ^ 

7^J y s* 

FI1£ D AND lUiCOHQfilD 0 CTOBKR Id" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
O»tA^CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

ICnom All Mn by ilrfwnta: 
Robart r/. Btirkev   of 166 Mi CMltW St a 

ft/%*} LO 

That- Cnmh^T-lnnrt 

County Allaganv , State of Uary^-and, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of » 72Ut25 
in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which ia hereby acknowledsred. haa granted, eold, 

i, sell, aaaign and transfer to The Second National Bank of transferred and set over, and by theae preaenta doea hereby grant, bargain, a..., ~ —  — ———_ 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, ita aucceeaora, or aaaigna, the gooda, chattels, and peraonal property owned By City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor'a poaseaaion, at    in aforesaid County, deeeribed aa followa, to wit: LU. Prl 

D*3xto $-1162991 58237 57 Cus 

Will ft. IWi i>.r rivararv, Rwalnra* •r Hir»f 
rSZrmf 

Clb, 

If Trvek. UaratUa Mmmt B« 

, ita luooaeeors and aaaigna, forever, provided nevertheless that If the aaid " aucoesaors, aaaigna or authoriied agents at ita or their 
bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aame unto Hid Mortgagee, its ;uoceeeors and Mortgagor ahall well and truly pay orjmoae to be pato to aaid Mortgagee, ita 
regular plaet of busineM in accorcumea with the torma of nit protnuMory not* _ . _ 
able to Mortgagee or order, the aum at 756*91 DOLLARS, which inelndea chargea of > 72tP6  , in 
,,,,,.1 monthly inatalments of t Vnm each, the drat instalment payable one (1) month aft«r date, balance of inatal- 
Xu S^le on wm ~ch eucoeeding iAonth tt^reW, until the principal amount of thla Mortgage U fully paid, and any 
renewa^Tofthe same, or any part thereof, together with intoreet after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and ahadl and faith/ully perform eadi, ail and every the covenants, atipulationa and agraementa herein contained on hia part to be 
gfrSa ^ ^StJS^t itallie void, otherwiae to nmain In full fo«e and effect. It ia agreed that aaid note may be detach- 



if brtgagor further pro mi mm that he will use Mid vooda and chattel! with reaaonable care, skill and caution, and 1 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under ehelter, and will not permit the «ame to be damaged, injured or < _ 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, aaaign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesues said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except none  (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liauor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortfcaffe, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully itoid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so electa. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of «uch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
a*ed, injured or depreciated, then said Mortiratfee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- pair any damatre or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgaffor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said groods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default h« made in the payment of said debt or intei^st after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequeiitration or other writ shall be levied on 
said ^oods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or against said MortBragor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreementa herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, «aid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property mi^rht be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shaft be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performanoe, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, " ... '"je thereof t 1  ' ^ . . .. . including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue 1 ! toward the payment of uia indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such .^ale in the same maimer and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt. Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at_ 
located at Street  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and 

Private 
City Cunbfirlnnri sut«'JflryTanii 
lls ?3rd day Septnubwr 

■f CuTbrrlind ttorylanrt  
(MortKatror'a Town or MtatS) / 

Witness;. 

Garage 

1962  

Add/esS 

Witneas 

/ (iloMT*fro 
ROBSRT^. BURKSY 

Am.D.»r8'" 

(SEAL) 

iJLWik) 

Address:  

Witnei 
( 

Address 

re«s: y- 

( u 

^ '1- j 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CXJMBEKLAVW " " I 

' „ - ' 
■v —1 

'g'tamL) 
G. A. CASViULL, VICK ?R&iIDENT 

_ Ctty , STATE OF MARYLAND, bounty 0P- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia  

' "Jo. a.   

——day 
—, TO WIT: 

«^t * t , 195_£^ before me, the 
CITY subscribeis a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY aforesald» personally appeared 

CLu^tQ. 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ackno^ nowjedffed laid Hoitgag* to 

-the Mortgagor(a) named 
bei- _act. And, at the same time. 

before me also personally appeared  T 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cuirioerland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration sal forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of M^WMtgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit ^ Qy'*' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal -v ^ -l •. 
7 0 0 ^ ' 

^ X.. ^ A.'J u 

»v. 



f 

FILtiD AND HjSCORL HjiCurtQliD 0 
Qv*"" CH 

tnom All Urn bg QHim Prmnti: 

CTOBKH Id" 1952 at A: 30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE tZsyf?''? 

But* #a, tm 99, tbui-g 

transferred and 
Cumberland, hereinafter 
Mortgragror, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . 

Cfty 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

LU l^rl- F. O. B. 

iwatm 17061771 13UL 

Will Cmr Itc Vm*i For I'lrnMMrr, llHalMea*.! T«Ki«»a •r Mlr»f | 
Type «f Mody 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the wma unto aald Mortw*. H» •aooUMn and nuUnu, for»vM, provided mvertheleu that U th. iaid 
Mortraior shall well and truly pay or cauee to be paid to taid MorteasM, iu racoeaaon, aeaign. or authoriied asrentj at it« or their 
regular place of bueinesa in accordance with the tarma of Mi promiiaory note bearing even date herewith, ugned by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the lum of- 
equal successive monthly instalmente of I 
ments payable on even date of each wucoeeding month 

ivals of the same^ or any part thereof ^together with 1 paid 
agreements herein contained on his part 

i effect It is agreed that said note may oe < 
renewals of the same or any part thereof, together wlth mterest aiter i^umy at tne punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and : 
performed, then thia instrument ihall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and eff 
ed for collection purpoaaa. ... 

Said Mortcairor further promieea that he will use said good, and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in irood repair without any liabiUty on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- .f«a and Will not attempt to sell, assiim or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
tobe rem^ed^tam thaeowty whmta )w, she^it, resides Without the written consentof «Ud Mortgagee and wUI not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that ho will pay all taxes that may he levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and posaeases said mortgaged personal property and that there is no Hen, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the "me, excep *..-*.1. a- «!..* he will not use or cause or permit to be used the 

for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or SUte statute t » ■ • 1 m ■ ft. 1 I   J *«..e.s>wv«A aw iinlaurTnl or any other beverage, 
agreed that should the 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, 1 

Mortgagor 
ransportation ot liquor, wines 

w      i transported, and it is hereby 
' Car, 'hereinbefore deecribed be tised for such purpose or any other unlawful puroose. it shall be considered aa 

a neiauib unu™ ...ortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditionshereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and peiaonal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 'aid insurance at MortSagor-s expense, if Mortgagee so elect.. Mortgagee may cancel any or aU of such Insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. . ^ l j 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattel, to be dam- 
aged injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's opUon pay all su^ taxe. and assessments aforesaid, re- JJir .nv damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these present. Snd shaH bTreTayable u™n "Lml from uld Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattel, herein authoriied. .... default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payment, above Kheduled, or 

nv Jten^s or renewalTM rearrangement, thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
uri and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof sTa irtw by or a^l^.t ^rd Vo^g^rTr l? said Mortgagor shall make an alignment for tl:. Ueflt of hfs creditors or if .aid 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenant., stipulation, and agreements herem contained on his part to be per- fnrmod or if anv insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 

' shall at any time deem, said .mortgage, said chattels, .«d "W jecurity u^fe or injure or sh^l ^oo« so to 

is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgago^r otner pi^s wnerc ^ 
of and remove said property, and aU equipment, accessories, or "J? 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, the M 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such plsce as Mortgagee jnay elect^ 

f redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
   . gee may elect, without demand for perzor 

Hf fhp n^^ls'of'said sale oay' ail w^'and'expenaes of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goo< 
including reasonable attorney, fee., ^ .PP'y thereof, in 

without demand for performance, and out 
and selling said goods and chattels. 

sudi'mMtier asTsaid Mortgagee may elect, 'rendering the .urplu., if any, unto raid Mortgagor hi. executore, administrator, and ' "" M/Vrto-mree m«v take oossession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession iand hold the samftemporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

AnH taid Mortirairee mav ourchase at any such Fale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from M^^^^ pw^haU fill to «tirfy -id debt, interest after maturity, coif and charge., said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. . ^ . .J4. . . . . . „ 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein conUined shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent deiault*. > 

This mortgage shaU apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal represenUtives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal represenUtives, successors and assigns. Private 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — ^ ^ 
located at_ -Street- 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto wt Ms hand and seal this 23c4_day of StptWbT , l»6-2_ 

MawUnd 
(Mortaaaor's 

Witness 
Addn 

Witnei 

itorylnnfl  — w. ■To wn_pr BtaU) / 

toj*! (J j f- 
.. -/• ^ /■ 

 C-L — j   

(SEAL) 



STATE OF MARYLAND, J^;ntjr OF. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on th 

FIUD A Mi) JUCOdDiiD OCTCeiiR 18" 1952 at 6:$0 A.M. 
£W>c>CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

ftttout All Arn bg ®hpar Prrarnta: 

"-180^ 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th* mum unto Mid Mo 
Mortymror ahajl well and truly pur or oauao to bo 1 

ncular placo of buainou In aoeordanoa with tho to 
•bio to Moctcncoo or onior, tho ram -* 
oqual iuocouivo monthly instalmont* of I 7Q-I 
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Said Mortgaffor further promlMi that he will use laid goods and chattel! with reaaonable care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the -same to be damaged, injured or depred- 
ated. and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except AOim (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for aueh purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein deecribed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thua expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or inteiest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and uaid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is herein authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or wpairs thereon, which shall oe eonsldATM a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the *ame and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at «uch place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaulte. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns ure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. and inure 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored al- 

located at , —Street 
Private 

blic Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet his hand and seal this 17th—day nf fl^ptwrtlT « 196-2— 

at Cuahrlimlj liarylnnri  (Mortgagor's Town HintM) s 
Witness: rA — 

sm4)- (/ 
WitneM:  

(Mortgagor Sign Here) 
CHSSTSR L. CARDflR 

-(SEAL) 

(Mortgagor Slga H«r«) 
.r 

8^ 0 • 7 * 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUl^E^U1^. , 

& 

0. A. GASrnCLL, TICK FRKSIDRNT 

STATE OF MARYLAND, County 0F— 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 

subscriber, a NOTARY 

 , to WIT: 

'r* 
... .. CITY 

m 2., before me, the 

C^ the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY personally ap 

 the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged ■aid Mortgage to bei   

itfmtM, and mad* oath in du* form of I 

-act And, at the tame tima. 
before me also personally appeared  i t i A (rent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, iiort(acee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration sat forth la 
the within niort*a*« ia true and bona Ada, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he la the a«a»t of the Mortcasaa 
and duly authoriied by said Mortcacee to make this affidavit. ,, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

T 
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CHATTBL MORTGAGE 

a ~f m <> 

Knaiu All Mm bu Ibrar {Irrernta: 
t f, * Robart Cam 

That- 

County of. 
to_ 

Allaganjr State of— 
Uwyland 

415 Cunbarland Straat, CuriSarlAnd 
 715.00 

hereinafter referred to as Mort^agvr, In consideration of $— 
_in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt o( which l» hereby acknowledwd. h*. rranted, aold, / grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Secona wauonai »a 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels^and personal property owned By 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at   in aforesaid County, described as followa, to wit; I.Ut I'rlr* p. n. 11. 

F»ntiAC !>aiB27343 Sane l%7 Usnd 

Will I'm, IU |l.«l I'.r I'lrMHUrr, llualaraM, TMKlma or Hlref 
Type ut n»4r 

Sudanfl 
Truck — mmlre Mumt llr 

"HhW1 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of fcfctOO -DOLLARS, which includes charges of $- , in 
ontial Bucressive monthly instalmenU of $ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instai- 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewal of the or an* part thereof .together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid "jd 'haU mirTctuallv and faithfully perform each, ah and every the covenanW, stlputattOM out tgntmaitt henln contained on Ms part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall ie void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. , 

Said Mortgagor further promiaes that he will use said goods and chattels with reaaonable care, skill and caution, and keep sarrvs 
in good repair, withbut any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit thesame to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the writun consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or ^mit^y encumknimM^rHon* f any character whatsoever .gainst the «■«: and that he will pay uli taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this Instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that ha exclusively owns and posaeases said mort^j^ personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except_—     ——(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, winea 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial uae, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, widSis hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful puroose, it shall be considered aa I^Sault under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall b. a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against In, theft and. all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not leas than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id ?n.uranJ at Mortlagor-s expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in 
asred, injured 

or chattels to be dam- aforesaid, re- 
n^V'.nv Hamaire or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums or money tnua expended are nereoy secured oy these presents 
Snd shaM^re^ayableuSon Sma™ from iid Mortgagor tosaid Mortgagee, and may be retained by said MorW from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chatt 
«i or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments 
amage or Injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thua expended are hereby secured by 

In case default be made in the I > payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or .»;i,IC;1;.
_;;"Ii„aWa|, or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on any extensions « renewus or twro^mrawwie ( M-ortgaggr 'or if . un(ler ft. Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 

at or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the beneAt of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenan^ stipulations and agryments herein contained °n hif^Pa/t to be per- 
formed, 
Mortgagee 
do, then upon scheduled remainii 
is hereby author!; 

said goods and chattels or on any other pro 
shall be filed by or airainst said Mortgagor 
Mortgagor comply gWd ^cel'ls'toVMortiagor any policy agalnst the hazards of Are and theft, or if said 

Rhallitanv time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to 
the happening of said contingendes or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said Payments above lalning unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, »dthout notice, 
,orize5 to enter upoi the premises of the M^go^r oth,r^.^hero_ «ld ^operty^t l^„d tek^posasssion and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a componer ' and without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor 

ale in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perfom 
of and remove said property, 
ir™fhHi^nJ«onhLr nrivatesale'Tn such county arid at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, 
rf the proceetls of said saU «y all ^."nS ix^rBes of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and adling saiTgoods and or ine proceeo. 01 . — j 1.. —idue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part th 

component part thereof 
ror therein, either ormance, and out 
Dods and chattels, 

"and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
mann?? M Mid Mortffa^ee may elect, rendering the surplus, tf any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and iUJI !Lmnnfj Mortirairee mav taice possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- p^s^ssion^ind^ho^d^he^arn^eniporaril^ fo^theldortgagor without any responsibUity or liabiUty on the part of the Mortgage o. 

Its assigns. 
..Id Mortirairee mav ourchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not Interested 

herein; It from any^*use^saW ^reperty^hall"dl to aatlsfy said debt, interert after maturity, «*. and charge., said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. .... . . ,  . 
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 

a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, uid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successor, and auigns 
ure to the benefit of Mid Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

'Infill UarjtXkndarag* 
and inure to 

The above described goods and chattels when not in uae will be stored .t 
located at —   Street —  

 Cueba 
Clty 19th 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor ha. hereunto set hia hand and aeal thia 

CunbarlAnd, Maryland 

. day of— 
0#Wafcw 

196- 

(SEAL) 

Wltnea 

Address:  

Witness 

A. 

(Mortsraaor Stgn Hare) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

■ :.v.   ^ 4 

«: • r A L > y a.-v^ 

PlfWTTT 0' 0(%EAL) 
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otateofiiaktljmb. or. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thli_ 

CITY 
i Itt ^ Mor* ma, tha 

■ubacriberf a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, la and for uw COUj, 

   ^*—s ft O. i— iC* 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowj 
before me also personally appeared. 

aforesaid, personally appeared- 
-the Mortgagor(s) named 

Agent The Second National Bank of  , ,, — 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, aa therein 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to this 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

forth. 

—act And, at the same time. 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee 

W £ J H 

FIUiD AND RUCOiiDfiD OCTOBER IS" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

(Ju/d-X. HATTEL MORTGAGE 
Xnom All SUn bg Hktet flrmnta: 

(9"'J'yi 7 

That Irlffln 7. Clark 

State • hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of I . 
 —in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, ha* granted, sold. transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank erf 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, its suceeeaora, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and to Mortgagor's poasesaion, at —   in aforesaid County, described as foUows, to wit: 

Will C ar llr K»r .lo. Typ* nf My •t*r Xo. rirHaurr, llumlnrnH. a w wi>»t SBMtlM ■at Be All 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suoceasors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly par or eaaae to be paid to said Mortgagee, its sueeessors, assigns or authorised agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promiasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of.  DOLLARS, which includes charges of 
equal puccessive monthly instalments of |_ ments payable on even date of each eucoeedtog month thereafter, 
enewaJs of 

perfoi 

-each, the ftrst instalment payable, one (1) month aftetr date, balance of instal- 
', until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall ►f the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity a 

' and faithfully perform each, all and every the ooveoants, stipulations 
, then this instrument shaUbe void, otherwise to main in full foree a 

itil paid i on his pi 
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Said Mort»fap:or further promises that he will use said foodi and chattels with reasonable cafe, skill and dtitlon, and keep sama 
in trood repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damagred, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assifm or dispose of said sroods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-^    (If none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liauor, wines 
or any other beverage, for persdnal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, thereior. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- pair any dama>re or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tnu» expended are hereby secured by these present# 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any otthe payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to ke^p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all eMiuTpnielir, accessories, Or repairs thereon, which shall be ionsfdered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortirairee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as sai«l Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Tiie above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at_ 
located at Street  City- 

Private 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this— -day of_ 196  

Witness 

Addresst. 

^ (MortKagor^s Town 4*r StaJfi ) 

4——^ —T—r r 

j,   

(SEAL) 

tlforta-Afror SI Hn v (Mortgraaor Sign Her®) , ij,** 
srl 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CUMBERLAND 
; v 

• *i 

G. A. CASWELL, VICE PRESIDENT 

STATE OF MARYLA: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 
TO WIT: 

JP 196   before me, the 

in the fdf^oing dbftttel Mortgage and acknowj 
before me also personally appeared- 
Agent The Second National Bank of 

the Mortgagorts) named 
«t. And, at the aame time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cuml^rland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th« consideration aat forth in 
the within mortgage la true and bona life, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the knot of kka'lLntnne 
and duly authoriied by said MortgagM to make this affidavit. 1' ■ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ VV' |PVV 
sr 7 C <r ■ c\ V\ 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE / j/jS 

 Of Haut* T'llf IM-, fN—*.—1   
County of_*y4_895Z , State ed^£Zi*9^_, hereinafter referred to a* Mortgagor, in consideration of f ^93el5   
to—   Jn hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which la hereby acknowledged, ha* granted, eold, 
transfeired and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, it* suceeesora, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

Qty 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at    In aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

Chary «1t 7570638? 

M«f»r If*. 

1ravelar 

Will € «r II* Fmr I'lrmmmrr, Mmmlmemm, Tmrnlemb *r Hirrf 
Type *r 11*4 X If Track, LUt I'rlo F. O. Hi F**«*ry 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mine unto said Mortgagee, its nieoaaon and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said 
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cauae to be paid to said Mortgagee, its sncoessors, assigns or authorised agents at its or their 
regular place of business In accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, ligncd by Mortgagor pay- 

 DOLLARS, which includes chmnres of t ^ able to Mortgafree or order, the sum of_ 
equal successive monthly instalments of $  each, the first instalment 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until 
renewals of " 
punctually 
performed, wicu wu* 
ed for coIIeeUbn purposes. 

Said Moi in good repair, a ted, and will 

istalment payable one (1) month after date; balance of instal- 
... the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any r the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 

and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements heroin contained on his part to be 
then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect It is agreed that said note may be 
-Mon purposes. 

ortgagor further promisee that he wilt use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keen same 
V without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 

permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all that may Iw levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except 9901  (if none so state) Mortirasror 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor wiiUa or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
 ie Car, hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be c< mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which 

rase, 
agreed that should the 
a default under the mortgage, _      
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

L said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgi _ 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

considered as which shall entitle 

repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

and shall be i 
ceeds of the safe 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied' on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or-^hall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and Kaid Mortgagee at his option, without notice 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expemws of p 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue 

. ity of redemption of the Mortgagoi «uch place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels. 
Idue thereof toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, renderine the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 

assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
Kssession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortjrajree or assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, cosbf and charges, said Mortnror 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. ^ 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
Private The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 

located at   Street    City Cumhwr'Hnrl —atatel 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet his hand and egel i 

(Mortvaffor 81*n Her*) 
DONALD B. DAVIS 

ay ^ Septombar i#6_2_ 

-(SEAL) 

Address;   

WitneM' Mj.— Y'- 

(Mortvaaor 81 so H«r*) ' t*' 
( V i'.sJ ■ 

c n 

» 



/ 
i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the ■wna unto Mid Moi Mortgagor shall wall and truly pay or awua to ba | 
rtgama, iU mooaaaon and aaalsna, forever, prorided navarthalaaa that If the said 
Mid to Mid McrtCMTW. H» wmhow, aadew or authortad annu at ita or thair 
rma of Ma pnmlaHnr not* beartnf avan data Kara with, aicnadby Mortgagor, pay- 
I DOLLARS, which Ineludat eharfaa of t_ WilP ,1. 
 aach, tha flrat inrtalmant payable ona (1) month aftar data, balanca of inatal- nth thwraaftar, until tha prindpaJ amount of tUa Mortcac* to fully paid, aad any 
with Intaraat aftar maturity at tha Wrhart Karal contract rata until paid and ahall 

FILiD AMD ^CuKOaD uCTUBaH 1952 4t 8:30 A.M. 
1^Q\ 

ICnam All flrn bg Xhrar Prrarnta: 

Th.t Harry W. Oaiwcn  

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

of 0«<iTUnrt 
County of_ 
to_- 

State , hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in conAideration of $_ W1.7? 
_in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledtred, has granted, sold, iA* svatA* K.I * ,1 .. Unx.K.. -- I '  II _>  I a. » A. mi ("1 I *» . • i     —  1   — ■ ,   an Iivacu/ mvmivn ivukwi, lima H1 VUIU, transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
City Mortgagor, and to Morttagor1. poawajon, at    In aforaiaid County, daacribad aa follows, to wit: 

regular plaea of business in aocoi 
able to Moctcacaa or order, tha sum 

i monthly instalments of 



in good 
ated, an repair, without any lit 

  f om said gooda and chattali with reaaonable care, ■kill and caution, and keep same r on the MortgarMjmdunder ■hcjter.f nd will not permit the «ame to be damaged, injured or tfepred- 
, and Will not attempt to aell, aaaiirn or dispose of eaid goodt and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

to be removed from the county wherein he, ahe, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except  (if none so state). Mortgagor further rnvMiAnta that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 

wage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
ild the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered aa 
the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which s 

or any other beven 
agreed that should there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money tnim expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said jroods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
«r nnu iciiiuie naiu ij, auiu mt* vumjTmeiTVi Bwmf xwk ■ r> ■•■•■•uiir inneiT munr w ci'nsinBicu a coiliponenv part 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such .-ale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interented 
herein: If from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, coets and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 'er of subsequent defaults. 
rage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

a waiver 
This mortgage and inure to the ' 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored al- 

located at Street  City— 
Private 

-State. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet his hanfl and seal this—JL5WlB^da^ ofAugllSt- 

Address 

Witnei 

^ «IAS dSP*-  

(Mortgagor Slan Here) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CBmBI 

STATE OF MARYLAND, bounty 0FJ= 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia 
TO WIT: 

S*#' <u/lf ^   imi before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY psrsonally appeared. 

in the foregoing Chattel Mattel Morigage and 
before me also personally appeared- 

ackn^ed^p) sa^^or^ge^te^—. 
 the Mortgagor(s) named 
-act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the cuaahleratlghWt forth In 
the within mortgage Is true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is th* _ 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

/Av-'i "-sV 
WITNESS my hud and Notarial Saal ' ? <r , .P O 

„ „ r iPi xpi j Awi 

// 



FILfiD AND RiiCOiipjin OCTOBtiH 13" 1952 at d:30 A.M. O 

C^CHATTKL MORTGAGE y-3 ' 
ICnaw All flrn bg (I^rar {Irrarnta: 

That—Ii^ao Hall KIV AMty,   
County of—lllaginy , State of—Mi* , hereinafter referred to aa Mort^ajfor, in consideration of |—J?  
to     —in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand, receipt of which is hereby acknowledred. haa granted, sold, 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of UumDerland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at „ , . , in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

2263-11392 Q21A195 

irt to be 
5 detach- 

said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keop and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein conUined on his part'to be oer- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and utid Mortgagee at his option, without notice 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property micrht be and takA nnnMRa^n' 

(Mortgagor'a Town or Sti 
(SEAL) 

(Mortcavor Sign Hare) Witness 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 



.fuitfcv; 

^541) 276 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CouIlty OF  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl»_ 

subscriber, r, a NOTARY PUBUC <rf the State of Maryland, ir 
10^---j V 

TO WIT: 
, Mon m». On 

of the State ot Mmrytand. In and for th. C0UNTY afow-id. panonally awaawi 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and admowl^d«ld Ugf**** j, y 

Agent The Of Cumberland, Uortgaoa, and made oath in due form of Uw that the o 
the within mortgage i. true and bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he la the 
and duly author!»d by eaid Mortgagee to make thia affldarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

 the Mortgagor(i) named 
_act. And, at the tame time. 

FILaD A ND BECOaiOD 0 CXOBSH 18" 1952 at 3:3 0 A.M. 
^"^CHATTKL MORTGAGE ^ 

Knaui All Urn bg 51tr« JrrwnK: 

That- 

County hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, In consideration of » 1900,00 

transferred and set over, Cumberland, hereinafter 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor*! poaaeMion, at . 

City 
in aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit:    LU M— Will r.r »• Vm*J l .r i'lrmmmr*. Hmmlmrmm Tmrntemk mr Hlr»f 

If Track, Pnivk nalrr Munt He Attacb*« 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Uw aama unto laid Mortgagee, ita Mortgagor ehall wall and truly pay or eaoaa to ba pald to aaid 
regular place oi buainesa In accoraanea with the tanna of hie ] 
able to Mortgagee or order, the mm of U^eOO 

■ iintiieeiin and aaaigne, forever, pnrided nevartheleaa that If the aaid . Mortgagee, Ita aoeeeaaon, asaigna or authorlied agenta at ita or their 
promiaaory note bearing even date herewith, elgned By Mortgagor, pay- 

_DOLLARS, which indudea charges of > lia.oo 
equal ,ucceeslve monthly Instalmenta of t UteOn each, the firat tastalment payable one (1) month afur date, balance of tostal- 
rneots oavable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of thia Mortgage ia fully paid, and any renewafiTofthe same, or any part thereof. together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rata until paid and shall 
Dumrtually and faithfully par/Trm each, ail and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on hla part to be 
nerformed then this instrument shall be raid, otherwise to remain in full force and eff i affect. It la agnad that said note may 

part to be be detach- 



MM c lb MM. 

Said MortKu^or further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the aama; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
-(if none so state). Mortgagor or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except _      

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortKage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- aped, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgaffee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damajre or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tnus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said poods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bsnkruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or asrainst said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if raid 
Mortgagor shall fail to ke -p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall .it any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and Maid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or otiier places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and fttt eqntpment, ncroFgnrteK, ui rvpah'a Uivisuii. which bIiAII be considerea a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward, the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
This mortgajro shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's helm, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

^ The above described^goo^andchattels^when not in use will be stored »» ^ P^bUcTjGarag^ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto 

Witness:. 
(MortKaKof'a Town ojl Slmt^ / 

'4- U- ; ^ r- 

r 

Addnes^: 

W itneas: ^ mf* 

Address:  

Witnei 

Address 

iortsajfor sf^rt Hers) 
John W,   

(SEAL) 

Paulina 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK k, •. 
ofifcllBEllKANnVc „ " 

jC - 'k .* 1 > 

STATE OF MARYLANB, 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on l 
TO WIT: 

In'tt 

■ of 
J CITY 

, 196J-L, before ma, t 
ir, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maiyland, in and for th« CouNTY paraonally appeared 

- .rt nfrii'  
die foregoing Chattel Mortsage and acknowli 

before me also personally appeared— 
dedged sajd Mortgage to be  

 the Mortgagor^) named 
-act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit s 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

# T Notary Public 



/•1 

f 

FIL&O AND ID jUCU^Da 

ICnoiu All Am bg HHitBt Pnunta 

ittD OCTCBiiH 18" 1952 at 6:3U A.M. 
CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

/o/jy/y-'* 

tf? /rj- vit 

Thai 

County of. 
H. Hall nfKout* #6. Box k2. Cfbwfland 

State of- Jttt. , hereinafter referred to u Mortgmgor, in oonsidermtion of | 1000.00 
to—hmd paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledred. hu granted, •old, 

0« ' an
f
d±>'.t!le8e doei hereby grant, bargain. Bell, assign and tramrfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to u Mortgagee, iU sucoesKra, or aaaigna, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: -- I.- II- J '     u .     

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . 

31640587 D34-3U680 Udr. 3»d 195) 

Will < «r II* L'ard F«r I'lrMBurr, llaalaeaa, T««l—fc >r Hlff •ra;' If Track, Track (laectU ■•Ire Maat B Attacked 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_ 

Liat l*rlcc K. O. II. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgage*, its suooeaaors and aaaigna, forever, provided nevertheless that If th. 
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cauae to be p2d to ^d Mortgagee, its sucoUaora, aaai^ or a"thori«d ai^ta at iL or thlS 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Ma prominory note bearing even data herwith, signed^jy Mortgagor, pay^ 

^32a® .—DOLLARS, which includes tharges of | 132a 90 
"uccessive monthly instalmenta of » «0Q each, the Unit instalment payable one (1) month aftar date, balance of instal- payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortwure is fullv Dakl and anv 
is ot the same, or any part thereof together wiU. intereat after maturity at the highest legal contrart^ite untifp^d 'and sKu 

and faitWully perform each, all and evei^th. covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on hia pai 
then this tnstrumant ahail be void, otharwiae to remain in full fone and affect It is agreed that said note maybe 

equal successive monthly instalments of $. 
ments 
renewal 
punctually 
performed* ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further in good repair, without any " 
ated, and will not attempt 

rt to be 
detach- 

u8e
J
sai(! fod" and battels with reasonable care, skill and caution and keen same ■ liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or fep™' 

A - -i i - to sell, assign or dispose of Mid goods and chattels, or any Intereat therein, or remove or permit thp S^T. to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it. resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not 
permit any encumbnuwe or Hen of anv character whatsoever ^st the aame; and that ™ ?hrt mS? KT^eviid against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. y 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and poasesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except—B®*  /u noM M Vnrf».o.„> 
further covenants that ha will not use or cauae or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of'liquor OF an V ntnpr rx>v*»rntrp /or norsonnl nv /•nmirtasnMal IIOA nmKiKifo/l Kir nmr 1 o*._ 4. _ A._ A * . I . • I a - 7 —a j^-aaaav w t" Tv^ T. 1,1 ,u*,w**u i or uie i run spo rtat l on of ] in n or wine a sr beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be tran«Dort»d .Arf II i. 
agreed that should tJe Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purnose i^shnH'u. ™rr 
?hdt^MtrUl;drr f*1? WheJher "S ih'n •I'*11 * d?f*,Ult unde,r '"y ott"r Urn" or conditions^kereof, which ^aM ^tit" the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods chattels and peroonal property insured against lire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
^11, •l~U- cancel any or all of Jinsurai^ tlm.8 .nl shall receive the return premium, if any, thei 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments rIL 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thu* expended are hereby secured by thesTpreL^U 
jnd shall he repayable upondemand fromsajd Mortgagor to said Mortgage., and may be retaineiby£w from ZprZ 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 1 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the Davments above scheduled 
•".y extensions or renewals or rearrangementa thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or anv 
•ha" ^e filed by or against said Wrtgagor or ifsaid Mortgagor shall Eake an ^gnment forXL^t of"fs S^or « Sd 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel aa to Mortgagor any policy against the haiards of fire and theft or if said nin mnrtiracro ao4<l rhaffola aairl <<aK» aw  r- ._ ,  u 

> inter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take posseHsion 
.HI pr"p,!rty' and, ^fT-'V •ccw"r1"- or ijpalrs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein either 

at public auction or Private sale, in such county and at «uch plan as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expeiwes of purauing, taking, keeping, advertlaing and Mlling said goods and chattels 
Including reaaonab e attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part hereof 5 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators knd 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
its8 assigns * "ame ,,emp<>rarily for 016 Mortgagor without any responsibility or liabiUty on the part of the Mortgagee^ 
t , And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not IntemteH 
^UraTa^rrpa^lhratt" ",l 40 "id coTand-Sfa^T-sair^^ 
a waivl?V^b^qleifdeKSlftu0' ,ny ^ ^ "d condltion* herein contained shall not operate aa 

u1ii'tomthri8!X«^i ajrJy«t0r.d"',d "fidJ1°rt^?0.r' M'd Mortgagor's heirs, peraonal represenutlves, successor, and assigns ure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, aald Mortgagee', hairs, personal representatives, .ucceuor. and usigns. 
Private 

CTaBWUM n..t. 

and inure 1 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 

located at_   Street    —   City nasuBi 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortffagor has hereunto set hie hand and seal fhta 9ih Hny 0f. 

Witness 
Add 

Witnen 

^(Mortgmgor'B Town or Htate)/? / 

Address:  

'  -(SEAL) 

(Mortaaaor Sign Here) 

the SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF d^lBKRI.ANI) i ' 

fe i 



ChTTolw UCUX9569 

.DOLLARS, which Ineludn diM|«a of f 10-00 b, 
MlnMBt panbi* om (1) month •ftor date, halanoo of iaotel- 

STATE OF MARY LANE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th»t on thli — <Uy of_> Ljy^ 
CITY 

TO WIT: 
, 196 x-', baton mo, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUte of Maryland, In and for tho couuxy aforewld, ponwnally appeared  
 ^2*/.  '  the Mortgagor(») named 

ortgmflr* to ^ ***' And, at the Mine time. in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 
before me also personally appeared 

of Qafnberland, Mortgagee Agent The Second National Bank of Qufnberiand, Mortgagoe, and made oath In due form of law that the oonalderation «* forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona ft tie, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

FILiD AND HKCUfllED UCTOBISR 18" 1952 at 8:30 A^M. 

^^CHATTKL MORTGAGE /C 
fir-ZS?'*' 

Knam All Sim bg f rrarnlB: 
Th» HitT Supply Co.  That- 

County of. Allagany State Maryland hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 1 
  hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which !• hereby acknowledged, haa (ranted, aold. 

transferred and aet over, and by theae presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, aasign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, ita iucceesors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and paraonal property owned by City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powesaion, at    In aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit: 

unto laid Mortgagee, Ita sucoeaaors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheleaa that if the aald paid to sa TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the i     _   _ . Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, ita nmeaaora, assigns or authorised agents at Its or their 
ngular place of buainass in aooordanea with the tarma of Ma pnmlaMty nota bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the I 
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Said MortitaKor further protnlK* thmt he will u«e laid foodi and chatte . with r«aaonable cue, iklU and Mutlon, and keep unw 
in irood reoair without any liability on the HortgagM and under ahelter, and will not permit the tame to be damaged, injured or depred- 
ated^ and will not attempt to aell. assign or dlipose of laid gooda and chattels, or any Interest therein, or remove or permit the same ^ ^ioved f^mThTcountr wh"Arh" sheTit, l«ide. without the written consent of «Ud Mortgage^ «d w«l not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the Indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except- notM 
?irth«r'M^^tarthatTe'wlill no" uM*o"cauiie or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the tnuisportatlon of llquor^wines XTb^e££ f or^^n^r~mm«ial'S. prohlbiUd by any Federal orState statute to be transported, and Si. hereby vt. r.r hereinbefore described b« used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
^ult under the mortnie, whether or not, there shall be a dsfault W Unns or condiCTUyf, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and nrotecthfjr Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid Mortgagee may place any or all of ™id tasuSicf at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. .... ....I Mortirairor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

1 Ji/Mortraeee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
njfr 'r'rfv "rlTmntoor iniuries' and restore any depreciation! and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presenta 
Jnd shaU bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or _,r ftr rearrantremcnts thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
i rhattols nr on anv other Drooerty of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof or .Xnst Lw Mortmw™« if Mid Mortgagor shall Sake an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 

Moli.™ J?r sh^n fail tokeoD and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
» I as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of Are and theft, or if said kViall t anv time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at ^ny UlM aee^sjHa mo^iwi' ^ ^ ^ ^ . th<j whole lmount herein Becure<ii <m^aCh of said payments above 
Kh^ful'ld remSntal mpald. Is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
ta hereby SorizSl to inter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other pl^s wherc sa d pro^ # i *. , i,i      «. anH ail Aoiiinm^nt accessories, or rwjalrs thereon, wnlch shatl oe consiuered a conrponent part tnereor 
' j""1" " and withuuf legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
Tl fhU^Ltinn or nrivata^te in ^ wuntf Ld^such place » Mortgagee n^y elect, without demand for pSrformanee, and out at public auction or pnvata sale, In Mwn coumy o{ taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels. 
f HnJ^rJonahl^attornev^ fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonab e attorneys fees, ana appiy^tne re ^ Burplu, if anyi onto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner ^ possession of any otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^sMliTwd^Jd the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

Arw, ..JJ MnrtcrRire#! mav Durchase at any such J-ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein: if frorn any ^use^said propertj^ihall^isil to «ti.fy ^d debt, interert after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenan^and^grees^ to jjay^the^deflciency^^ r^pect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 

a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor*! heirs, personal representatives, successors and aaaigna 

and ihure to the benefit of laid Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored al- 

located at   — Stwet    
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set Ma hand and aeal i 

Cumberland, Maryland 
(MortK*Kor'i Town or State) 

Witnea 
Address 

^ / .• ■. .r -J 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF GU^BEirLjVWP ~ T -I 

A-f? * 
, jl 

By__ W Ls-ttST  
_Ot-Ai-LA-SivaL., IIDB iTOmffiT  

■'X 

City STATE OF MARYLAND, OF. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of 

Fore me, the 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and. for the 
 CJA^^C 

egoing Chattel Moiiiage and acknoi«d«edaaid IWtgage to b^  
■Iso nersonallv appeared —i ^ _    

CITY 
COUNTY ^oresaid, personally app-red. 

in the foregoing 
before me also personally ap; 

-the Mortgagor(s) named 
_act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of CupAeriand, MortgagJ^ and made oath in due form of law that tha 
the within mortgage is tnia and bona itK as therein sat forth, and he further made oath that he is the agant of tW 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit _ ' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ 
^ i' <: •* 

—t 
) 
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FILiiO AND rihlCcRDiiC OCTOBiiR 13" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

y */ £3 0 Cl/ , 
ICnatu All Mm bg Slim ^rrerntj; 

That RneH 1t<>« JPHTt. m 

County stat® ot  
to. in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledeed. has grranted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National 15aiuc or 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at -  , In aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: J ~ Ual PHM 

, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of I—T^QaQP- 

Chryal*r 7060$02 c>-bt CPtTl%7 

IMftMarr, IIUMIHOH, -mr If Track, ick <(Mratiw ■ ■Ire Must II 
F. O. H. W—imrw 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suooaaaors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successOts, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promiMory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of-  DOLLARS,' which, includes charges of $_ 7i>«35 , in 

ayable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- equal successive monthly instalments of f  each, the first instalment payable one (1) month aiterr aau1. oaiance or instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the-highest legal contract rate until paid and shall  -« « - ^ ' « .11 1 ±x. — niniMiantB   —An nta nart tlk DA punctually and raiuiiuiry penoim eacn, an ana vrai j wiv w • ■nn mmm r— • 
performed, then thi« inrtrument •hall he void, othenrUe to remain in ftill force and effect. It ii agreed that laid note may be detach- 
ed for collection purpoaea. 

Said Mortgagor further promiaea that ha will uae said gooda and chattels with reaaonable care, ikill and caution, and kaep same 
in rood repair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under ahelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- 
ated and will not attempt to aall, assign or dispose of said goods and chattela, or any Interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein ho, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied against said goods and chattela, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-—nOIW     _(if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, winea 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial uae, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should tSe Car, hereinbefore described be used for auch purpose or any other unlawful purpose. It shall be considered aa 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Morti 
and pro' 

lortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to  tecting Mortgagee for not leas than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea aa aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option nay all such taxes mi aasessments aforewml, re- 
pair any danuure or injuries and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thua expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or If said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or If said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authoriio3 to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places-wherc said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repa'ni thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of purauing, taking, keeping, advertising and aelling said good, and chattela. 
Including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereol toward the paymerit <rf said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect rendering the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor his executora, administrators and a<«iffna uoon demand. Mortiragee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any rasponsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortiragee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein: if ^rem any cause said property .hall fail to satisfy said debt. Interest after maturity, corts and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent daaulta. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representstivetv, successors and assigns. Private 

,os 2 
The above described goods and chattals when not in uaa will be stored at 

located at—  — Street    City. r^irfiTland 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 13th .day of. Septmbar 

I 
U£, -(SEAL) 

Witness 

Address:  

(Hortgaaror Bin Here) ^ 
/V ' r: 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 2uMBEBf.'^lte " 

<< 

/ 

1 ! 

/ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, 5^,,, OF. 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that en thlt 

» gt ^ 
ki.  rfu of. 

TO WITl 
jL m ai Mon 1 

•ubMrllxr, a NOTARY PUBUC of th« 8UU of MaryUnd, tn and for tha county ^orwaid, panonally afpaand - 
 «- -«»<•) ■— 

« Chattat Mo^fafo and aolmo^hdwd «l<Ulortfa». to ba •*. And. at th. lam. ttma. in th. forofota, Chattal Hob*** and y    

and duly authoriwd by uid Mort«at" »» m^a thta affidavit. C(£" 
WITNESS my hand and Notartal Saal 

TaiiiMt ^ 

FILED AND RU OCTOBiR 18" 1952 at d;30 *"Strsf 
iHATTKL MOHTOAGK 

toit« A. Oldtwan 
Kmnn All Mm by Vhw PrwnU: 

That-8wa«E B» ^"P^tWCT 

County of—JLU®yU3jt————« »*»«■■ ■ i ■ 0 ■ ■ ——    _ _ . ^ tj 
to In hand paid by Tba Saooad National Bank of Cumboriand, "hi|^utoTh."'!^ Nrttolla'&lk'i 

, Stata haratoaftar rafamd to aa Mortfafor, In oomldoratlon of I- 
690.00 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha aama onto laid Mortfa(aa, Mortfafor .hall wall and truly pay or oauao to ba paid to ■ 
racular plaoa of bualnau in aaooidanoa with tha torma of h regular plaao 
abla to Mortfafaa or ordar, th. ram 
aqual tuooawlv. monthly IniUltnonU of > m«nU payabl. r -» —^ —1 

ronawala of tha 

Ita Mooaaaari and aaalsna, faravar, provided navarthalaaa that If tha aaM 
laid Mortcacaa, Ita anooMaora, aaaicm or authorlaad amta at Ita or thalr 

Ma pntniaMry nota baarlnf .van data harawlth, alcnod by Mort(a«or, pay- 
.DOI.LARS, which Ineludaa charm of > IdaW   In 

jaaah, tha flrvt Imtalmant payabl. ona (1) month aftar data, balanoa of Inatal- 
amount of thla MorVraca la fully paid, aad ( 
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<5.1,1 Mnrtiriiiror furth«r DromlMB that he will um Bald JOW1" and chatUli with reaaonabl* care, iUU and caution^ and kaep wnw 
rl 5G& anv liability on the Mortgagee and under ihelter, and will not pormit the aame to be 

or"the_hidebtSdneai ^ured hereby. . . „ , „ , , 
Mortgagor covenanta that he exclusively own. and poMeases Mid mortgaged peraonal property and that there ia no lien, claim 

?;Smco^urthC^tnhetiwS n^'u^TS^ orV^Z^ bTSed"^^ mentioned for 
or
r^ "^er bever. f„r or comme^l ^roWb,^ by ^ 

■^defauft^ under "he nwi^a«,whe^er™r^ot!uweihall be . UtJi u^der any other term, or condition, 'hereof, which .hall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued po.se.«lon, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein dew:nbed. 

Mortirairor shall keen said good., chattel, and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and prot^fng Mortgage ?ornot ^s than the total amount SwiSg on .aid note until fully paid Mortgagee may place any or all of "id In^nc' at Mortgage°• expenw, if Mortgagee so electa. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of «uch ln.ar.nce at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor, . , , 

And in case Mid Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes a. aforesaid, or permit .aid good, or chattel, to be dam- i ■ _.. i „      _ i ,i ,,,, , j Mortirairee mav at said Mortpfagee b option pay all such taxes and aB8es.menta aforesaid, re- 
VZ'snviniurles' and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thu» expended are hereby .ecured by there presents 
Snd shalI ho^epayable upon "ma™d f"m mW Mortgwoi to sald Mortgagee, and may be retained by Mid Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceed. of the sale of .aid goods and chattels herein authorized. , . , . 

In ease default be made in the payment of said debt or into,-eat after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or In ca. e ' , rearranirenient. thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ .hall be levied on 
anyH eh a llelso ronanv^ otti" rnrowrty c fM o rtgaKo r o r If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof or airainst said MortiraKor or if said Mortgagor shall make an asuignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail rjeep^nd perforS* an" of "he covenants, .tipulation. and agreement, herein contained on his part to 1« per- 
fo?S « ff any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy agiunst the hazards of fire and {heft, or if said "i, „ ,im„ jp-m said mortgage, said chattel., and debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee sha . y contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
l"he,lXd remaining Unpaid, ia by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and Mid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, "C ■ „„„„ the premises of the Mortgagor or otlier places where said property might be, and take possession 

rilT pment Rccwwrricsf or ffhull n ©omporiont wwr^oi 
an,i suniect to tnis morvgoKv, o...„ without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and suDjoci to uik k k« . . rountv and at •'uch place a-; MortaraKee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
: the p'roce^s of Mid Mle pay' all «ttrts^md exjwiims oUf pursuing taking, keeping, advertising and jeiiing Mid goods and chattels, oi ine piocer<is ui j^ui ^ j Rnnlv the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, In 
Lnrh ilmnn^f^Raid Mortiravree may elect rendering the surplus, if any, unto said MortRaffor. his executors, administrators and such manner J Mortl'rairee mav take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possess 1 urTanhoid the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

An.i .,l,l M nrti'Heee mav nurchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the Mme effect a. any person not interested 
herein'^if from any cause^.^d proi^rty^hall^ail to satisfy Mid debt, Interest after maturity, costs and charges. Mid Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. - - . j... . . * i j ». n ^ * 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein conUined shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

This mortjraf^ shall apply to and bind said Mortpraffor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said MortRragee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private ublic.Garag* The above described goods and chattels when not in uae will be stored at- 
located at—       

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this. 

ia hp it!...   - 
of and remove said property, 

^r^lwnd 

Witness 
Addr^si 

Witneas:. 

(MortRSKor'a Town or^tat«>) . 

lr,'.s,  -    

^ ( l 

Addr* 

^ (Mortgragror 81 Hera) " 
HOIRR BOTD KKPLINOBl 

(Mortravor Sign H«r«) V-* 
V . v '• ■. i 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP ^VkiERLAND f 
' . c 

v ' * 
r i.- .v'.t 
/;oal6ijUrt 

a. A. c , VICB MRSIDBW 

STATE OF MARYLAN1 0P- j 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this CL 1 
1t~T .day of_ 

TO WIT: 

.4Wu , before me, the 
CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUte of Maryland, In and for the qquNTY afoPe8*id» Personally aj 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ackn< 
before me also personally appeared- 

* U -the Mortgag»r(s) named 
ortgage to b^  And, at the 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein sat forth, and he further made oath that he Is the 'iW'Hor 
and duly authorised by Mid Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
% SSfki 



r 

FIUSD ANO HaCORDfiiD OCTOBER Id" 1952 at 3:30 KM.. 
^tf^iJHATTKL MORTGAGE 

Unnui Ail Urn bg (Elirap frmnta: 
TK.t BMBMfd c. Mfb-  ot 11 lUr St., niMhrlirvl 

County of. ahmw 

/'/* 

State hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 1 
Jn hand   paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowleda-ed. has granted, told. 

transferred and set over, and by these presents does herebv^^pairtrbargftfn.'^eUlassign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, il^idBessors, or assigns, the^*^*, chattels, and personal property owned by 

. . ■' , ^ i i J- II I __ *»ll  ^4*. Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . in afoi^said County, described as follows, to wit: 
Terror 

Serial N*. U lll i'mt lie k- .r I 'l<' all r«*, HllMlllfMH, T«»l—fc m* Mtoef 
Tfpm of llodx 

Ford 9aHA-92U2 1949 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum at 
equal successive monthly instalments of 9— each, the nrst instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 

als of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall " , stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest afte 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain ii 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except- -(if none so state). Mortgagor 

•f liq further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid. oV permit said goods or chattels to be dam- aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thu» expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to Veop and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hararda of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof ... j. i-i —J " ' ' -or therein, either of and remove said property, and ail equipmeni, accosoneB, or rvymin mcrcon, wnicn snmi oe cunHioerea a compon 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgae« 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perfo «V huumv •uvwv..   —... - —      gagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his^ executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to sny of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
located at  —-—-Street  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal 

_(SEAL) 

Address:. 

(Mortraaor Slsn H«r«) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL ^BANK OF 

-A- 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thj*_ 

( / / ^ ^ f ft n y 

 £_= dajr of,— 

   TO WIT: 
l»6_rfU b«for» km, tho 

subscribor, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the 8UU of M«r] 
  
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and aekircwledaftl 

CITY ite of Maryland, in and for the CoUNTY a'orea*^^t permonally appeared- 
_the Mortgagor(i) named 

before me also penonally appeared- 
-act. And, at the lame time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law that the consideration aet forth in 
the within mortgage ia true and bona #de, a* therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

1 6-^ 

FIL^O AND tit. CQHIWD OCTOikiii 1«" 1952 at 8:30 A.m. a / f 3 f3 

W^^^fcHATTKL MORTGAGE 
ICnom All Am bg Him Prrarnta: 

county of Allanny . SUte hereinafter referred to M Mdrt^MTor, in consideration of f. nsu 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, haa granted, told. transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Seoond National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powiession, at    in aforteald Oowtty, d—cribed as followm, to wtt; 

Will /'mr H. Vme4 i^r nraaurF, HMalneaa. Hut Prlci r. O. H. 

•*»i ratj o/k 7994192>002 

Mnlor N*. 

l%7 
Ta," It Track. Track ttaratUa-| ..Ira Hr 

, iU 1 on and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said TO tiMJfE MiD TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, i Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to laid Mortgagee, Its eaeseesora, assigns or authorised agenU at Ita or their regular place of business in aooordance with the term* of his pmniasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
fOM   DOLLARS, which Indudee charges of T IMBl" : . ta 
MsM—each, the lint instalment parable one (1) month after date, balanoe of Instal- 

" " Incipal amount of thia Mortgage la fully paid, aad any r at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
ns and agreementa herein nontalned on ills part to be I force and effect It ia agreed that said not* may Udetach- 

ments 'nays^le MTeven1 date of "each1 aneiweding'moBth thereafter, unto the prindpei amount of'this Mortgage la ^ully 
punctually and faitWully perform each, all and erery the 

Interest after i 

'f 



I f 

mid food, and ch.tteli with rMuonabl* cr., iklll.nd caution, and l^P 
Mortmit Md underihclter, and wUl not permit th. «me to b« damagod, Wu^ordepreci- on the Mongagoa an ohatuli. or any intorert therein, or remove or permit the Bame said mortitu^r iu™.r und„ .heiter. and wUl not permit the same to be namagea, injureu or a^i.n=«- 

in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgajee an l[ld oimtteli, or any intereit therein, or remove or permit the eame 
ated, and will not attempt to aaU. awJM «r djapoa' without the writUn coment of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
to bo removed from the county wherein he. »he, >. againat the aame: and that he will pay all taxea that may be levied 

exdueWely o^a'and po-ej'a mid mortg^per^na! prop^y ^t ^™ U''o 
or encumbrance or Conditloiial Sale A»i*<>ment be'uaed'the'car herp^Mnentioned for the transportation of llq further covenanta that he > ^^.nr0«mrrc0il,Wtp~hiblti) by «y Federal or SUte atatute to .be transported, and it 

or uonaraoiiai oaie " b, ^ the Car herein mentioned for the transportation ol liquor, winei 
 S that he will not " """J!',*^„rohibited by any Federal or State atatute to be tranaported, and it la hereby or any other beverage, for P®'80""! ®r . w. for mch purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it ahall 
agreed that shoiild the Car, herej|n^j'0re,d*jj fjIeU -k.!! be a default under any other terms or conditiona hereof, which ahall entitle 
a default under the mort^.wh.tberornot, thjjjrtjd be a o{ ^ c„ he„ln d^rib^J. 
th. holder hereof to immediate »d ^rtj, insured againat fire, theft and all phyaical 
and prut 

un unaer uie by replevin or otherwise, 01 me v^ar nerein uwhcnuro. 
Ider hereof to mmedmtejind conUnued po , rty inured against Are, theft and all phyaical damage payable to 
Mortgagor shall keep said /"oda, chattels and P® unt on not, until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 

and protecting Mortgage^for if Mortgagee so electa. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such inaurance at any time and 
shall rSe the return premium, if any, ^erefor Mid „ aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgagor •fyJL at g^id Mortgagee's option pay ull such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depredated, then sajd ^°^"u^re<.iati,)n • and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
pair any damage or injuries and restore ' t0 said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
and shall bo repayable upon demand irom sam m ria k 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chatte s re n interest after maturity, or of any of the paymenta above scheduled, or 

In case default in o « ^ ^ , Kution, attachment, sequestretion or other levied on 
said srootr* and chattels or on «ny uw«.. ^hai) make an assignment for the Denent 01 nis creanoru, or u »«iu shall be filed by or against »a,d MortKaKor or 'ff ^ "v^ants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to Ve^p and perform a V ® Mortgagor any policy against the haiards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or if any insurance company can^l ^ chattei?;^aid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgagee shall at any time ^m wid enw^ ^ whole amount herein on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of said admitted to be due and payable, and *aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by the MorWagor or oth.r pla«M where said property miRht be, and take P®88®^" i. k«rohv authorized to enter upon the prernlaes thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
of and remove sale! property, and the^ame andall equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this mortgage, and, wi^ ^ulft^L(1 at ^uch' place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for iprformance, and out 
at public auction or pnvate sale, in such * * Dur8uing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and e pe d thereo^ toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable att^ey's fees and apply t^ re^due f any> unto said Mortgagor his executon, administrators and 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, re^^ff ^ otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- aligns upon demand.^ 0me^^eniporarily for "^Mortgagor^thout any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 

^ assi,fn'' . . .u,h in the aame manner and to the aame effect as any person not intererted And said Mortgagee may purchaae at any auch fa^ interest after maturity, costs and charge., said Mortgagor 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisiy sara covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. . of the term, and condition, herein contained .hall not operate aa 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with re.pect to any or me uin 

The above described good, and chattel.^when not in um will be .tored at - QtaibMrlMM.Stst' ^—4 ' ^ 
located at —     — 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set hi. hand and .eal this day or. 

(Mortaaaor's Town or St Ms) / 
riCortcaror 

Wltnei 

(SEAL) 

  sy* VHfrAM 
(ltortcagM> Men mre> ^ rmr V i 

■y X '■ 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 0£CUMBERj.AND 

STATE OP MAKYLAMOT Countj 0,- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ( 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for the 
, ffas'. Jtf- 

195. , before me, the 

aforesaid, personally appeared- 

i the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared. 

to beu_ 
_the Mortgagor(s) named 

-act. And, at the same time. 
WAVic liic aim/ J/TJIOHJUOLIIJ I ^ ■—, —      . 
Agent The Second National Bank of CuipBeriand, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration s* forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he farther made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit < 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

m&mm 
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FII£D AND iiiCOiiOhD OCTCBIiii 18" 1952 at-3:30 «|C^»/<8 
^ ' ' CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

ICnam All Hen bg St|r« |krwnti: 

TVmt Robrt C. Klaruhn  
Ifilt Robbina T«rr«o«, CuabwUnd 

County of. 
to. 

State of. Hd. , hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of I- 
2029.54 

~ in hand paid, by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which 1« hereby ^"tk^al'lfanW 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargram, sell. aiS T^rsonal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, ite successors, or assigns, the goods. chatteU^and personal property ownea oy 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's poreesslon, at   in aforesaid County, d««rib«d as follows, to wit; 

raoHM 7258a 1951 

Will Or be k.r I'lmaurr. IIvmIbcm 'I'MKimb or Hlr»f 
2 Too Tn»ok 

Track ((■'•(Ub- Muat Ue 
LU< tM~ r. o. - 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if th* wld Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, asatgns or authoriied agents at its or their 
regularplace of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by P"*' 
able to Mortgragee or order, the sum of— DOLLARS, which includes charges of |_ 

>, the first instalment payable one (1) month afteir date, balance of instal- '* irindpal amount of this Mortgage is fuUjr paul, and any 
—A'?' equal successive monthly instalments of I *—■■ .. ^ ^.1 .. 

punctually and faithfully perform each, i 
performed, then this instrument shall be 
6(1 0r Said MortiMuroTfurther promisee that he will use said food* and chattels with reasonable tare, sjdll and caution, and keep s ir. without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the *am^ W be damaged, injured or&pi •red- 
^dreK^»to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest thereto, or remove or permit the same 
tobi rem"vedfromthecounty Whereto he. she. it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and wfll not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all tana that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this Instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. * . . , ,, , . 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclosively owns and posseases said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
. or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except     — —(if none ao state). Mortgagor 

the holder hereof . eoo<is. chattels and personal property insured against (lie. theft and all physical damage payable to 
and pr^fng Mort^g^fornot^ th."the total amount SriSJ on said note until fully paid Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id bSuSSf at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elecU. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. . .. ^ , . . . _ 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said good* or chattels to be d»m- depreciated Uren said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pahf aiTy damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tEus expended are hereby secured by these presents Smi shaH b^payable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. . . . . , hm mm/u. in the oavment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

tensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied any extensions or renewals or rearran^iw # ^ a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment then said 
shall Mortgagor 

tTwwST anrf Chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof hv oriurainst said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
faiTtokeep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 

f^ntdoJ ffan vinsurarKe comply should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haaards of fire and theftor if said IS'r* time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
the happening of said contingendes or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 

SS2d. i. by said Mortgagor admitted to £ due and peyable and said Mortage, at hi. option, wdthout notice. 1 k —K? to jknt^r attan the oremises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be. and take possession is hereby authorixed to jnter ™^^"nt. accwsSSSTo? repairs theJUi. which shall £ consider^ a component part thereof 
nortgage and without legal procedure, sell the same and ali equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either private sile, to such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perfor 

is hereby authori: of and remove said . 
and subject to this moi _ 
at public auction or private such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and oat 

^'pr^^orsaTd ^"l. pay Jl co^ of pursuh^, "Sie'^in 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue 1 any part th 

his executors, administrators and 
—AcmanA iffortMirM mav possession of any otner property in wie aoove aescnbed motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possessiorTand^hold the samltt^porarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

ioH .. iH Mortmnw mav nurchaae at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not intemted 
herein^ from any (SSTsaid property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, cost, and ehargea, said Mortgage* 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. , . 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thia mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and aaaigna 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 

The above described goods and chattels when not to use will be stored at 
located at  Street  

such nianner as wld.Mortgagee^mi^Mri«t^enderb^othe^surpluS|^f ^i^y^unto^ said^Mortgagor, 

-ilic Garage 
And 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thia 

Sl liarrlAnd 

Witnei 

Witness 

t^Jh^SEAL) C? (MortgaRor Sl^n Her*) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP 

0. A. CASWKLL, net PRRS 

/ 
1 
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STATE OK MAKYLANDrcoi.ty or- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thli. 

subscriber, a NOTARY 

^r. 

   TO WITi 
A.< tJ , bVon nM, tha 

CITY bscribar, a NOTARY PUBLIC of tha SUta of Maryland, In and for tha cQUNTV P«r»on»Jlr appaarad 
.the Mortffacor(f) named 

in the foregoinf Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged ged^aid Mortgage to be  -act. And, at the same time. 
before me also personally appeared  ■■ » - - n—«».       
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumbertufa, Mottcacee, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration eat forth In 
the within mortgage la true and bona Ada, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he la the agent of tha Mortcagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make thla affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

equal successive monthly instalments of 
mente payable on even date of each mjc 
renewals of the same, or any part thereo 

FILUO AND HttCU elCUltOtiD UC OCTOBliH 18" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 

HATTKL MORTGAGE 
& /rtre ICnmo All Mitn by Qtlpar Prmnta: 

tw.. Ma—y w. tamim    

CoUaty "y   Bit* rflteiyUnil, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in oonaideration of « ejMT 

of 313 P«nn»TlTnnla 

transferred and setter li'd Vv^ht i,®*"!! .of Cu",b«ri«n<l. receipt of which Is hereby acknowledred, has granted, sold. 
lie, i City in aforeeaid County, described ae follows, to wit: 

r'SHmTto SSrSUi,^ aaaigna, forever, provided neverthelesa that If the laid TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the k..- ^ . 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 970,33 DOLLARS, which include, charge of 1 113^* 
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Said Mortsaror further promiscft that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the -same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
aprainst said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except non«               —(if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against flre, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elecU. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of nuch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these present* 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said goods and chattels herein authorired. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insuranct- company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to 
do. then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and »aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, ami, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for peirormanoe, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee mav take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such .cale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate u 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
located at   Street    

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—i5^Lday of Segt#mb®l? 

at- 

Witneas 
Address^. 

Witness 

(Mortgaaor'a Towry^r state) 

ij. 

^—tfEAL) (Wortsatfor SlfB H^e) 
HARHT m Lms 

 , (fBt'irt'J __ (Mortt»aor Slta H«r*) r ... 
y ' • .v ' * 

' «• •' 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF OyMBEREAND 

Address 
a. A. cactiox, vice prssii 

STATE OF MARYLAND,OF_ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ( 

TO WIT:      

(TZn 
before me, the 

subscriber, 

in the foregoing 

er, a NOTARY PUBLIC^f 

oregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

the. State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY llfores&id' personally appeared. 
-the Mortgagor^) named 

before me also personally appeared. 
-act. And, at the tame time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Crinberlaad, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the ageq*' 4^.'Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thie affidavit /j 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal _ . ^ £ «■?/ O \ r 

cV. 
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S c. ^ 

FILED AND tiiiCOHDSD OCTOBiii 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. /, / 

OV^^CHATTKL MORTGAGE H' ' 
Xnaw AU Urn bg aihrw Prrarnta: / $7 ft 

ii 1 fill }- Undnw 3h»d«i Un», Cuabrland  

County of AUMMK , State of M*ryX*nd ^ |,ereln«fter referred to M Mortimcor, In considentlon of | biU»V  
to_ in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledred. hae granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these present! does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
.. City ^ Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's pot^ession, at _ ^ in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; 

Tmm mt llwSjr 

(SEAL) IfB Her*) 

Witnei 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

r 1 



ta-_   —in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which it hereby acknowledrai. haa mnted Hold 
transferml «nd net over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, h«reinafUr nferred to u MortitmgM, it* nMCMMn, or aMinni, tfw goods, chattels, and pwional property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor-, powesalon, at  . In aforesaid ^unty. de^ribed a. follows to wit: 

"■"k* If*. Mwior IV*. Modrl Yrar I mr Tf!»♦ •f ■« Xra»k M-* 

ia&r-rxaFmu   ual ^ ^ Twfi WT-ITTOX#  i ittvl     
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suoceeeors and aseixns. forever, nrovidol i»v.rU»i>.. •>..> se >1   

I MCOSpUD FILED AND HiiCOiyjiiD OCTOBiirt 18" 1952 at 3:30 

Chattel mortgage ^ I 
Xnom All Slrn bu QUirar frmnta: 

County of. State of. hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 

Cumberland, 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's powession, at . 

-W^-ilwawafr 

M*t«r IV*. 

Mortgagor shall well and truly pav or caus. to be paSftTiaid Mortmwe.'ito •io^^°'ll[ir^"^lttho^^i^tshst its or*their 
regular place of business in accordanoe with the tome ol hla promiasory note beating even date herewith, sign^^y Mortgagor, ^ 
able to Msrtgagee or order, the son of MfttiP DOLLARS, which Includes charges of T Ifcw' la 
equal suooessive monthly instalments of I 48.QQ 
ments payable oa even date of each anwaadW month 
renewals of the same, or any nut thereof, together wit 
punctually and faithfully perform each, ail and every 

r -if S 

276 ftMEDfil u»« 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ^nty OF- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on I 

TO WIT: 

1 of  , IBB *1, before me, the 
CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY ■'0,ru>1<1> personally a| 

in the for^nng Chattel MoifgAge 
before me also personally appeared- 

and acknowli -act 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law,that the 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

-the Mortgagor(s) named 
And, at the same time, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
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In ^""'V "*} U'f' •mm* 
.tA Md will not Attempt to Mll. i..i*n or dl.Joiof uid fo^ndeSttoU, ^d*'^Pd' in/ured or ^prrt- to be removed from the county wherein he. the, it, resides without the written cnnmmn* ilr^ r^m^ve permit the eame 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever arainst the Mumn* tKn» ^ 5fi **'*?/ 1 not encurn';>«*' or 
against said Rood, and chattel., thi. Inrtrume^o/U^debtSnl^ SSiSdSi^by * *** ^ UxM ** ** 

Mortfragt>r covnant. th.t h. .xd»iv.ly own. Md pou^M. «id mortw^' p.™o„.l prop<,r,y and that th.r. i. no lien, .lain, 
?r •fiCum^r,inc® or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except AfllMI u*     ^ . . . .. ^ further covenant, that he will not u.e or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for th« t/nn i'u a^,for 

s.i3 kiss: s 
and ^t^i„■^?or^,S^thCin,t^ehl., ^ 7^ Z&Z Wote^STf^y X ^ 
^l&vrthV^^uTOy'f XSKT " MOrt— ^ —' -^,1 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or nermit said „ . aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay uli such taxea i i 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money ttura expended are herebv !^n^H K>, 
and shall be renayahle upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may he retainwTbvSi P'esenta ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. y n d b!, 8l,'d Mortgagee from the pro- 

Interest after matuHfv nf   . _t_  . ... . . . or I on thereof 
formed, or 'f any imsuniKo company should cancel as to Mortgagor any>lpolky agSst^e ^MartT'o?'#™ anjlithaft" I? Th 

deem,«.id. mortgage, nid ch.tt.1., mU d,bt7r 

of he proceeds of "said sale ^1 "^U „d J.^s of pu^Tn,: UkS^SX ^Mg" tttX 
including reasonable attorney s fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedneu nr chattel., 
such manner aa said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor his executors ' 5 
aligns upon demand. Mortgagee may taite posMsslon of any otker property in the above described motor vahJrU •♦fh- 
!t^"'a7«"|^"s.an 8ame tem'>or"rll>r for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the MortSiw « 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect a. «n„ .    . herein: if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity costs Md ^STanS^ linrt covenants and agrees to pay the deflciency. ", COT'" ana 0«rgea, said Mortgagor 
a walvIrVjub^ur.i?ddiSX0' ",y de,*Ult ^ * "" "" "d ""d1"— herein cmUined shall not operate aa 

^ a;. '!g^»">«r',ffirrgn -g— - ■— 
Private The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be itnr^ .f 

located at   Street ____rw 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor ha. hereunto eet his hand and 

Ui.hli/v Garage 

Witneas ■ ^ • d* jU~J 

Witneas 

(Mortsracor 81 .n Here) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP 

iinnrewxirntTT 

STATE OF MARYLAND,OP. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia 

subscriber,, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State at 

^ ~~ 
TO WIT: 

-day of_ 

in the for 

. (iciTY 
, before me, the 

Chattel Mortgage and 

In and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared. 

Engage to 
before me also personally TP****^ ^ 
Agent The Second National Bank of CumberUnd, Mortgagee, and made oath la due form of law that the 

 the Mortgagor^) named 
act And, at the same time, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

the within mortgage la true and bona Ada, aa therein set forth, and ha further made oath that ha la the ageol oL feifli 
and duly authoriaed by said Mortgagee to make thia affldarit / . 

5 forth fas \ 

/ 



'TbttjCL 
/ -tJL * 

FILilD AND HtiCORDjiD OCTuBciK 181! 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
(Jm^CHATTKL mortgage 

linnm All Mtu bg Qthnu Prrarntfl: ^ 

Tk.t Th—fc» H. Lowrr n, 322 lUryland Atww. Cvatbrland 

County of_Allagan)t_ 

7^ 

State hereinafter referred to ai MoKgagror, in consideration of I 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grrant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or asvigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; 

Ford 799A-192488. mm 1947 

win vs tu rsa wr i'lrMBurr. IIUNlnmi., Tub Irak or lllref If Track. Track UMcatl* imlrr Mumt II Atl«ekc4 

LUt l*rlFc F. O. " 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mo 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— 

Ud Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said 
to be paid to Mid Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 

signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
JO/i ^ 0^   

Mortgagor shall well and truly pay 01    r.    
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Mi promissory note bearing even date herewith, 

equal successive monthly instalments of |—2S#00 each, the flrst instalment 
ments payable on even date of each aucceeding month thereafter, until 

ewals of " 

.DOLLARS, which, includes charges of |_ in 

renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together wi 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipuli 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in fun force and effect It is agreed that said note may 
ed for collection purposes. 

instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal 
U the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 

ilations and_agreement8 herein contained on his cart to be 
may De detach- 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep s 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except nOim  (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful puraose. it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or the holder hereof to immediate 

Moi 
not, there shall be a default under any other terms or coi   

and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
I puraose. it shall be considered as 
editions hereof, which shall entitle 

fortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels end personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
tecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of uranee at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee i 1—M' '    

shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
i pit 
i im     -   — — ———. - —r i—• —ttmmg piowc VI mil VA i so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chatte 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option nay all such taxes and assessments , 
pair any damag« or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by t 

r chattels to be dam- 
aforesaid, re- 

and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by" said Mortgagee from the^ro? 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
* ** """ ^ ■*" " i or other writ shall be levied c 

Act or any > 
eneAt of his creditors, or if said 

any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment    -   - „ -iL ■tapmuetiuu o     said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bsnkruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingendes or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notioe. 
is hereby authorisi enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be,'and take possession 

" irea a com ' * "* 
the Mort| 

^ ., , , . 't wiinout demand for performance, and out   uing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply, the residue thereof ^toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 

of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof nortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all —" ' " ' ■* •  - 
  - - - • • , Mortgagee r taking, keeping, adveil 

and subject to this mortgage, and, without „ . 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursu'~ 

<iccvT>Duricn, ur iLiitrrcvn. 
procedure, sell the same and all equitv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 

may elect, without demand for perTormanoe, and out 
including reasonaoie attorney s lees, ana appiy tne resioue mereoi ww«ra me payment 01 said indeotedness or any part thereof. In 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property In the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 1 agrees to pay 1 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent daaulta. 

This mortgage 
and inure to the ' 

rage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored al- 
located at   Street  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal t-hU 22nd H«y nf 8#pt—bT ion 2 

Cuabrlfid. Maryland 
(MortKSSor'a Town or State) 

(SEAL) 

li'JJ 

a. ciarau., net FRisiDarr 

) 
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r 

1 HEREBY CKRTirY that on tkli  
STATE OF MARTI 

   TO WIT: 
, ItytSt, baton bm, th* 

CITY 
.ub^. . NOTARY PUBUC .f th. SUt. .f lUnrU* In -k! f« th. COUNTy 

S' ^ 

ty »pi>« 

in the foregoin* Ch»tUl Moi , , , ^    
before me uleo peiwmally »ppe«r«i 't-Ll" In due form of Uw th»t the eomlderatton Mt foith In 
A rent The Second Nntlonnl and he furth« mad. o.th that he U the of^.J^W 
the within mortjage U true ^ ^^^^uTafflda^t < \,VV.K f>iW\ 
and duly authoriaed by laid Mort*a«ee to maae ^ \   

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ *r 0 i ih' ^ 

_the llortcagor(i) named 
_aet. And, at the aame time, 

'deacribed aj foUowa, to wit; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the lame unto eald Mi Mort«ar>r •hall wall a»d traiy par or oauaa to he 

F1UD AND RKCOROEi; CORDiiO C 

Itumt All Mtn by ®hf« PrwnK: 

OCTOBER Id" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
HATTEL MORTGAGE 

^ '"f ^ I 

State County 

-man 
  , hereinafter referrad to aa Mortfagor, in consideration of I   

  JhanTpaid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which ii hereby admowleda'ed. 
Sanrfermi and ^to^r.tnd by th.« preMnU doe. hereby grant, bargain, sell, «lgn andtramfar to ^n^«tlonaia^k ot 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, it. .ueoeuon, or auigu, the good., chatty wd panonal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor1, potaenaion, at 

and aMign., forever, provided navartheleu that if the udd or authorisad agent, at it. or their 
regular place of buaineaa 
able to Martgagaa or order, the ram <4 m»,71 -DOLLARS, which include, charge, of 
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Said MortKJuror further promisee that he will use aaid ffooda and chattels with reaaonable care, ikill and caution, and keep name 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the «ame to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, It, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of anv character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except AMI# (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herefn mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful puipose. it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. 
-aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. ■efoi 

, . . Mortgagee may place any or all of Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortfratfee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tnuss expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In ca.se default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said good's and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under tne Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or against said Mortgasror or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgawror shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, thi'n upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said-Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is herebv authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where property mip'hf h^>; nwd of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expends of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortjragee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

Ami said Morturaifee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at- 
located at Street :  City— T^-TTjf-vr- i State.. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—5fch—day of— 

Private 
—Public .Garage Hftryiflnd   

196.2  

Witness:. 
Addr^bf 

Witness:. 

at CunhTlind, M«ry1«nrt   .0 ' fj *7-/ 
.Moru^.To^or *Ut., 7 _ / / • //Wo. 

~ V-f—, - /_ (MortaAor 8l*n Here) 
DATID P. NCRRIS 

(MortgaKor Sign Here) \ 
N/ ' 

-(SEAL) 

^'i.', 
  -—(SKAM 

'>.h 
Address:  

Witness 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OFS CUMBERLAND 

0. A. CASWKLX, VICE phbsiornt 

STATE OF MARYLAND, Cou'ntJr 0P_ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thll. 

t  y j   TO WIT: , 

~ A*, ot  
.. CITY 

, Mon me, th* 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTY a^ores*^' personally a 
_the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ackm 
before me also personally appeared-. 

km^rjed^ed s^ ^ortgag^to I -act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration sot forth In 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he Is the i 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

#<* 



f 
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FI1£D AND rtiiCOiiDtiD OCIOBUK Id" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 

O^^CHATTKL mortgage 
ICmnn All Mm bg 3[>im |lrmnla: 

Os yr+S-^ 

referred to M Mortgagor, in oon8idermtion of ■97.00 
to   in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. haa granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank o# 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, wad in Mortgagor's pogaession, at —  —    in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; 

r«rd gpt iw 

mil < .r U. I'.-J k'.r I'leannrr, RmhImm*, m* Hlrrt 
Try* of lludx \i ^ I'rurk UurnlloM- ■■lr» Muat He Atta«k*4 

Umt IMee K. O. B. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Moi 
Mortgagor shall well and truly . 
regular place of business in accoi 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum 
equal successive monthly instalments of | ?2tw each, the first instalment 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the 

provided nevertheless that if the said 
ts at its or their 
Mortgagor, pay- 

same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigns, forever, provided nevertheless 
pay or cauae to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agent ordance with the terms of his promicsory note bearing even date herewith, signed by 

  DOLLARS, which includes charges of |  
of | HfOQ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 

principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
rity at the highest leiral contract rate until paid and shall I paid i  

.  ——   1 fcii ill to w - . . .. .. - s effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- ed for collection purposes. 
Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the «ame to be damaged, injured or depred- ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except—  (if none so state) Mortniror 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor wiiUa or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is 'hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considerad as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

" erefor. shall receive the return premium, if any, theren 
i or chattels to be dam- And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods < 

acred, injured or depreciated, then said Mortjrajree may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankru 
shall he filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for 

perform 
uptcy Act or any 
the benefit of his creditors, or if said 

any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied' on 
" the T  

- . „ _  ..■I—     Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and xaid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be. and take possession anfrfl rmsJ all An t *.1*1 As aw VM&notPu y ri ■■ I — 1. _1 II l _   1 1 I is nereoy aumonzea to enter upon tno premiBes 01 tne mon^agor ur ouier places wnerc said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein either at public auction or private sale. In such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 

ertising and selling said goods and chattels, of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taUnCi . 

WWW toward the payment 
prtsrame r , 

     JB   . kin*, keeping, advan including reasonable attorney', fee., and apply the re.idue thereof toward the payment of Mid indeotedneu or any part thereof 
such manner aa .aid Mortftajree may elect. renderlnK the .urplu., if any, unto uid Mortntror, hi. executor., administrators a 
asalpis upon demand. Mortgagee may take pooeuion of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
it. assigns. 
. , And "id Mortgagee may purchaM .t any .uch -ale in the Mme manner and to th» same effect a. any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. Interest after maturity, costs and charges said Mortgajror covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 
a wai\er eo^^b^uentdde?eul(te.0f def,luIt r#,pect 40 ^ of th® t*rnu conditions herein contained shall not operate as 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
located at Street. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thu 3S%ll 

V Jg f 
(Mortaaaor 8l*n Her*) -(SEAL) 

Witness:. 

Address:  

Witnei 

(Mortgagor Men Hare) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP 

iif i * , 

CA^I.EU, '.'ICS PREaiDBtft 

/ 



Mortgagor, and in Mortgayor*! posaemion, at —t in afor—aid County, d—«rib«d m fotlows, to wit: 
VIII r«r 11* |I*e4l F»r| . ■ 11., tlr|-_ 

vjl; ■air* MUM He '  

•bit tm Uongtw or ordar, tha aum oL 
aqual nuooaaaiva monthly inatalmanta of 
manta payable on avan data of each mm 
ranawali of tha aaroa. or any part tharao 
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STATE OF MAR County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl*. 

TO WTTi 

, r m ^ r^r 
>r 

, 196 •g-. Mora mo, tho 

lubacribor, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for th* COUNTY 'foraiald, pononaJly appoarad  
 ^  tho Mortcacor(i) namad 
in tho foregoing Chattel Moitcago and aeknowlodnd Mid Mortxago to ^ 
before me alio personally appoarad  *4^*' 4- - 

-aot. And, at tha lama time, 
wxvaw Iiro mioyi yvi auiiaan/ ^ m tma i i m —■ ■ ■■■ 
Agent Tha Second National Bank of Cumbarlarid, Mortgagee, and made oath in dua form of law that tha 
the within mortgage ia true and bona fide, aa therein eet forth, and ha further made oath that he is th# ffftnt ol'Hl 
and duly authoriiad by said Mortgagee to maka thia affidavit /' ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

FIUD ANO HiiCuHDiiU OCTOHiH 18" 1952 at f*j J"Sfx, 

/i^cuattkl mortgage 
Knout All aim bg Qllim {Imrnta: 

tk.. Bay Shrronk, Jr.  
Count»' Of AUfTBT   State of Hda   hereinafter referred to ai Mortmor, in oon aide ration of ' 
t^—^^^n hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand, receipt of which ia hereby aeknowlodnd, haa granted, aold, transferred and set over, and by these preaents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, aasign and tramifer to The Second National Bank ti 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, ita aucoeaaora, or aaaigna, tfie goodi, chattels, and perai 

of Ewtt n. Oliha 

TOHAVE AND TOHOLD the aaroe unto aaJd Mortgagee, ite ncoaaaora and aaaigna, forever, provided nevertheleaa that if the aaid 
Mortgager ahatl wall and truly par or oauaa to be paid to laid Mortgagee, ita aucoeaaora, aaaigna or author! aed arenUat iu or thlir 
regular place of buainesa in accordance with the terma of hia praaiiaeory note bearing even date herewith, aigned^? Mortgag^, pay- 

*** include, dwrte of 1 <1.?5 
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ir, and will not i 
I kwp Mm# 

mu wm •-«. —— —         ijured or depreci- 
and will not attempt' to M^as^ffnoTStpOM of said good® and chattaii, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to STh, rMid^ without th.writun jnd not wjai-hjror 

permit .ny encumbrmnc or lien of *ny character wh»tao««r ag^nlt the Mmj; and that h. will pay all Uui that may h« levtad 
against uid gooda and chattola, thia Initrumont or th. indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there Is no lien, claim 
-(if none so state). Mortgagor or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-—noM so sUte). 1 - 

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial uae, prohibitad by any Federal or state statute to be transported, and it ;» hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore deacribed be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purooae. it shall be coiwldered aa 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditfcns hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Morto-acor shall keen said iroods. chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and nrotectfni? Mortgagee ?or not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id taJSSSSf at Mortgagor's exp^. lf" ortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor, 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or t*rmit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aired injured or depreciated then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- Dafranv damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presenta 
Sml shaH hc Xayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. . . . . 

In case default he made in the payment of said debt or interest ^rm^ or 

M rUwor shaU fail to k.-p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed or if any insuranco company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of tire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shal" at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to MonvraKee na . _ * in_ nf _.jj eontinirencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on euch unsaid payments above 
•cheduled^Remaining unpaid, is "y Jd Zrtgigor adSdtSd to to due and pjayable, and »ld Mortgagee at his option, without notice, schfHiuiea reinuimnK unpai i, i y ,.r*mimrm nf th* MortiTMor or other p'n^B where said property miirht be, and take possession 
lSfnn^ remove SufmroDerty and all equTpment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mort£a(£ and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either t.fhKnrtinn or nrivitesale in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
of he Drr.Sh o said ^r. pay ail M.U~nd .x"n«. of purauing, taking, keeping, advertising and aelling saif goods and chattel^ !m«iiidiiw np^onable attomey^i fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorneys lees ana app yv e , if Bnyt unto Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner aa said M .Jgage y i nosaesslon of any otiier property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^irifhm0M responsibility or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

A . ... Mnrfcrno^ mav Durchase at any such ?ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not Interested 
herein; if from My^ause^aid^roperty^luilH'ail^a satisfy amid debt, interest after maturity, corts and charge., said Mortgagor 
TOVeraThea^ivaeKrTr8iidullgenMeof a^driault with respect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained .hall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, uid Mortgagor', heirs, pereonal representatives, successor, and auign. 
and inure to the benetit of said Mortgagee, uid Mortgagee's heir., personal representatives, .uccessors and asaign.. Private 
 The above described good, and chattelswhen not in uu will be rtored at ^ i 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto »et hi. hand and nal thi. ST*!—day of Saptamber, 1 i(»s_2_ 

(UorigHKor JfRhk Her*) Jr _(SEAL) 

6. A. CASWSLL, TICT 

STATE OF MARYLAND, OF  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi^. ' ' 

TO WIT; 

, IDE before me, the 
CITY subscriber, .a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the COUNTy aforesaid, personally appeared  
 the Mortgagor(s) named 

md feknowle&d uid MoArage to Iml_ _act And, at the ume time. in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared  .V «   
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the oouideration set forth la 
the within mortgage i. true and bona Ada, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that ha ia the agent of t^, Mortgagee 
and duly authorized by uid Mortgagee to make thia affidavit - - ■ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal - . 
Sv 

'Jsl .?'i 
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FIUD AND HiSCUrtlJliU OCTOBEK IS" 1952 at S!30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

ICnam All Am bg Shru Pnarntfl: 

That- _of_ ifU SiiYaga^ 
County of lllafr State ol , hereinafter referred to as Mortf^atror, in consideration of f. 4g».00 
to- in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowlede-ed. has granted, sold, 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of 
COmberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, it® successors, or assigns, tne goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's poyxession, at . City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
Mnlur N«. 

1941. 

milr.r M. Ii.,4 Ur I'lcHMMrr, HualnraB, or Htrrf 
of Hu4f 

Tudor 
i«k «iu ilrr Mh 

U*t Kir. K. O. II rmmtmrj 

TO AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mbrtgagee, its sucoeuors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assign* or authorired agents at its or their regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_ (M49.a7 -DOLLARS, which includes charges of I 
equal successive monthly instalments of I a* .nfV- each, the first instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each •succe#<>mg/Tftftii thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is xully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall >f the same, or any part thereof, i 

' and faithfully perform each, all 
:, then this instrument shall be vi 

punctually 
performed, 
ed for collection purposes. 

and every the covenant   , - its. stipu   void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 
___ _       „ jpsM 

•ulations and agreements herein contained on his pai 
' " It is agreed that said note may oe rt to be 

detach- 
Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep i 

*, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- in good repair, 
a ted, an '  , and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all tastes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortga^ed^ersonal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-.        (if none so state). Mortgagor 

. _ . 1 not, 1     the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

and proi said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

lortngor i       , »               itecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of surance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
or chattels to be dam- 

assessments aforesaid, re-        / secured by these presents rtgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
i authorised. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods 
, injured or deprecisted, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and asse 
any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby sec 
shall bo repays' * 

ceeds of the sale of 

aged, 
pair 
and shall be rei      _ . •t!* ayable upon demand from said Moi 1 said goods and chattels herein 

said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or arainst said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment f6r the benefit of his creditors, or if said 

In ca»e default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bsnkru 
      ortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment f&r t_     
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and paysble, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the »ame and all equitv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either nay elect, without demand for performance, and out 

and chattels. 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perform of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
aodgns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or Itibility on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; If from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. ^ 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
located at    —Street Mte frWUgSp MA City- _-State_ 

Private 
—Public Garage  nee   —        

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thls_V^Lday Tf i.st s iqk ^ 

at- 

Witness 
Addi 

(Mortsasor'a Town^r Sty*) 
(iftftsuor ax* H.ii) 

Har*f Slapaon 
(SEAL) 

Witne* 

Addrem:  

(Mortffsffor Blsn Hers) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 

0* A. CmmII. VI 
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186 . Mora me, tlx 
STATE OF MAKYLANDT^^"      TO WIT! ^ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. 

•ubscriber, i NOTARY PUBUC of the StaU of Maryland, In and for tha cmfnTY afor**al<i' f****11* •PP*'*1 

    ^ nMMd 

ngoinc Cha^l Mortgagt^d uknnrlodnd rakUlortffaga to ba   »«*• ^ ^ tiM* in the foregroin^ ( nA<LMortg*g9 to bc_ 

the within mortgage la true and bona fl<K a. therein nt forth, and ha further made oath that ha la the agent o( U>« M rtgagee 
and duly authorlied by uid Mortgagee to make thla affldarit (1,lm) 

**** f E a*; WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

stm nf Mitt i hereinafter referred to m Mortofor, in coiwideration of j 16>2«Q9 
•he Seeond National Bank of Cumbertand, receipt of which it hereby adroowledged, l»». "K Lheee preeenti doea hereby grant, barg^n, eell, aaeign and tranefer to £ 
to ae Mortgagee, tte ■ucceeeore, or aulgn*. the goedi, chattel!, and pereonal property owned by 
MMeaalan, at     In afom^ri County, deecribed m follows, to wit: 

^^iTiJuasn | H ■*!. 

garggsa.'g 

4/*/S* OCTOBSR 16 FILED AND RD 30 1952 at 
MOBTGAGB CHATTEL 

OIllfBf All «rn 

consideration State County 
The hand these transferred snd over referred hereinafter Cumberland 

Mortmor 

Mortfacor shs 
regular place « » 
able to Mortgacee or order, the sum of_ 1017 aJQ 
equal successive monthly instalments of 1 



Addreus 

STATE OF MARYLAND; County 

Mortgage to be. 

276 rmeS' 

Said Mortgapror further pfdmlMi that he will use laid ffOoda and chattels with reasonaDfe care, skill and caution, and keep same in rood repair, without any liability on the Mortfagee and under shelter, and will not permit the *ame to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any intereat therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or Hen of anv character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that, may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except ^_HQIM (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful puroose. it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not leas than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
Mid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of »uoh insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money Uiiw expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default he made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequesffation or other writ shall be levied on 
said gootfs and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall he filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgacror shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, Haid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and »aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private s:;le, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such -a'e in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and ffignf 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   Public Garage 

located at   fltreet   
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and i 

City- 
tb'* 2nd—ofS 

Sut1hiryl«nd 
195 2— 

Witness 

Address:. 

Witness: 

\(bib^4jL ^rjcs-*cff&rr, 
' A <Mortga«or Here) 

    '' ■jfTlflt' f (Mortaaaor Slsn Her*) '■ 

{*Wi 'r: .• 'I THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OFSCWtjteW.AND C 
jooT ''c * ;; 

. 'V 'v' . * 
O//00'C 

p. A. CASWm, TICK FRBSI 

TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on before me, the 

subMiiber, a NOTARY PUBUC of th» SUU, of M.ryUnd, in and for the COUNTY pononally appeared 

in the foregoin^Ch 
_tha Mortffafor(a) named 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowl 
before me alao personally appaaracL _ ^    i ■ i ,    
Agent The Second National Bank of Crfmbariand, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tha 
the within mortgage ia true and bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia tha agent 
and duly authoriied by uid Mortgagee to make thii affidavit ■' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 



' I ■ / 

/ - 

HUD AN 0 iiiiCORDjiD jRDciD OCTC 

Knom All Urn bg {Irrwnt*: 

ITOBJiR Ifi" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

ofi31 a_0l land 

County n> tllfny State hereinafter referred to m Mortgrafiror, in oonaidemtion of 7?a.*9 
Jo——   —in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; 

MfMrUm 

Motor If*. 

w?l 

nm psa Wm: rirnMiirp, lluiliifaiM, | T»Ki—a m mmf 
T>|m» of If Truck, lek UarMtU ■air* Muml H 

I.Ll ^rlc K. O. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th« Htm* unto uid UoitnfM, 1U niooewon and a<«izn>, forever, provided nevertheles. that if the said 
Mortcracor shall well and truly pay or cauw to b« pud to add MortcasM, Ite mooeaaon, audgn or authoriied arentt at its or their 
regular place of buainesa in accordance with the terma of Ma promiaMry note bearing even date henwith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of jBBaJS DOLLARS, which includes charges of I—TfaW , in 

ed for collection purposes. 
Said Mortgagor further promiaea that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep sam* 

in good repair, withbut any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or deprsd- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, reside* without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the Indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and poeaeasea said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except SQSS (If none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are. theft and ail physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of - r ....   "   1—Mortgagee may cancel any or all of wich Insurance at any time and 

Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods ■ted, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and asse 
iries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby sec 

or chattels to be dam- assessments aforeisaid, re- 
secured by these presente 

ild insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects, 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mot 
aged, injured or depreciated, 
pair any damage or injuries      -  .   ,. - . . - - - 
and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy / ' * ' " ' 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shalj make an assignment for the bei Mortgagor shall fail to keep and pel 

Act or any Amendment thereof 
irtgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or If said   •rform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 

formed or Tf any "insurance'company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haaards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to - ' ■ of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 

and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity o 
at public auction or private sale. In such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for | 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertii including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payme _ " . . .. _   i A.  I ai.vnliisi 4r nwtl/ imtn matri 

do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and «aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property misrht be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof or ana remo> e saia p ^ vy, jmj proee<iun>t ^ the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 

. * • — — M 1 yut demand for performance, and out 
' and selling said goods and chattels, 

  payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
suVh^^rier "as'said Mortgagee may elect.'rendering the surplus. If any, unto uid Mortgagor his executors administrators and 

uoon demand. Mortjragee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession^uid hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortirairee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 

Clty-JgaMgUM—Stete- 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set Ms hand and seal this—?!*!—day  , IS® ' — 

The above described goods and chattels when not In us* will be stored at 
located at ———Jtfeet  

CHnbwlmd. KaryLmd 
' /-yfertcsofs Town W Bt.tyj1 7 
Witness:. IZfel i y ■ /^Tr-n J — 

(SEAL) (Mortraffor H«r«) ^ 

Q. (Mortn^er Sian Her*; 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

- V . * \ 1" 
$ r- vj 

-c - 

■IjM. 



UK* ^76 RAGE573 

STATE OP MARYLANDT^ity OF_ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi«_ 
—r—   , 
S^e^—day of  

TO WIT: 

, 196 bofor* me, th. 
CITY subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for the BOUNTY *'<>n>a'd, personally ap 

 the Mortgragor(s) named 
ge to beL. —act* And, at the same time, in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ackrii 

before me also personally appeared r. Agent The Second National Bank of Cumfwrland, Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set foith, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

VoUry 

described as follows, to wit: 
'L r"oPHir 

FILSD ANU lUSCUi^O UCTOBfiK 18" 1952 at ^:30 A.M.^ /ff/d 

(?***XCHATTKL MORTGAGE - > 
Knom All Sim liB ®l,m frmnt»; "^ 

That John K. nhaf 11  of 76 farrl^nd A^,.(   

County ofAlOsenjr suu of«U^nd, herein.fter referre<i ^ M M(>rtwr ^ ^ ,3000,80 

transferred and set overhand^"ttese^pSsenS^&ls iSreb^rant^11*1"!' 'Si'* 0£ ,B hereby acknowledged, has granted sold 

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's poasession. at.  9^ . 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the 
Mortgager ifc " regular plaee 
able to Mortgagee lor order, the 
equal successive monthly instalments 

NO TO HOLD the aarae unto said Mortnree. its  _ . 
all well and truly pay or ewiae to be pafdto^d MorS*.^ "»*«". forerer, prerided neverthelese t 
of business to «oonlanc. with SeTeS? 5 w

#^^ri»d ^pnu - .» „ 
wee or order tfc. »f 2300.00 k^Hng veB date herewith, aignedby Mortgagor, pay- 

t a Mloo _A TrT-7-P0LLAIta- ^ <rf t—j99iOO_ to 

that If the Mid 
«t its or their 



 SmldTiortirairor further promlm tAlt Ke will um ulii groodi and ch»tt«l» with reasonable care, lUn and caution, and k«p aaiM 
in rood repair without any liability on the HortfrngM and under shelter, and will not permit the aame to be damaged, injured or depred- 
ated and will not attempt to sell, astign or dispose of aaid good* and chattel■, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same Job; removed f romthTcountr whoiein he, ^eVit. i^ides without the written conwnt of «Ud Mortgagee and wUl not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whateoever againit the Mme; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-—    —-———(If none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverasre, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and ^ is hereby . ,. .. , ohAniH tt« rar hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortKaife, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein dnscribed. ^ 

Morti 
and protecti 
said Insurance  ■ 
shall receive the return premium, if any, there: 

And 
aged, injured 

lortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
tecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
mSicf at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and - — refer. 

Is or chattels to be dam- assessments aforesaid, re- 
secured by these presents 

in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said good. 
Jd or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and ass or iniuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thu» expended are hereby h© . . 

JUdshaU be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authomed. \-a 

in Hpfault be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or in case aeiauil oe maoe in MIC ®   nr nth^r writ nhnll h* Uv pH On 

Bh«n fnii to koro and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to oe per- 
anv insurai^c comptmy shouUi cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 

Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to ji, ,,nnr. hanneninir of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
Khedulid remaining mpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
te herehy authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession r . ml _ .1 ■■ i^i nrnim-t-L- mm! alt snuinm^nt aceessoritt, or repairs thereon, which thai] be considered a component part thereof 

to this morteajre' and without legal proce<lure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either " Publl^u<Son or pSvfte^ "in such county and at such place • Mortgagee may elect without demand for performance, and out 
Of the Droceeds of said sale pay ail costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, f-L. i,„ti nanr, a hi e attomert fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 

Z^^Tta d Mortirajree may e"ect? rendering the surplus, If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executor., administrators and such man"®' 5-Mort^airee mav take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
poroession^and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liabiUty on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And Mnrmntagee may purchase tt any >uch sale in the same manner and to the same effect a. any person not interested herein: if from any cause saW^roperty^hall fail to satisfy uid debt, interest after maturity, casts and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thi. mortgage shall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, said Mortgagor', heirs, personal representative., successors and auign. 
nure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heini, personal representative^ successors and assigns. Private and inure 1 

The above described good, and chattel, when not in uae will be stored al- 
located at   Street  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor ha. hereunto let hi. hand and seal thii 
City  

18th 
•rr-iT^rnr* -State. 

Garage 

.day of- 3«pt«>fcT 

Witnea 

Addr a V 

(Mortgagor 81.« Here) ^ 

(SEAL) 

hlL A , THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CCMBERLANb t • 

bTa. cusmoi. nn ransn 

STATE OF MARYLAWHr^^-OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on jday of. 
«     TO WIT: 

Fore me. the 
subscriber, -a NOTARY^UBUC of the SUte rf Maryland, in and for the ^NTY ^oresaid, pereoudly appored  

 ' ^   —  the Mortgagor(s) named 
In the foregoing I Mortgage and acknowledged Mid . 
before me also peraonally appeared  ■ frf • [' ^  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, MoXgag^, and ma<^ oath in due form of law that the  
the within mortgao l. tn. ud ban. aa therein sei forth, and heVtW made oath that he U the agent 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

art. And, at the same time. 

, V 

, nou-fjC > - 
V& o A>?Jr- 

'■vS .-V 

/ 



ui.l' riM * i 
"t/Xtf '■ 

.(i | <- 

<J" ^ /ft 

FIUO AND rtUCOHDKD OCTuBiiti 20" 1952 at 1:20 P.M. 

(El|t0 lMort0£lQf, made thia day of October , in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two , by and between - • 

Roy 0. Bagley and Ethel M. Bagley, his wife. 

- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - hereinafter called Mortgagor s , which 
xprfssiun shall include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
he context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, pariesof the first part and 

Anna Belle Clauson, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee , which expression shall include her j heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of 
Maryland, part y of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHKKKASXX<ltoXmiOyyiM^X^UaitXIdUti6ltilXMXili6XaiUtltt6iM()tlU(XBijtitititiCXiti6jUU( 
fcXO^fcJ^aMMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIlUOiSiXMKXXXXXXXXXX 
^mjogBttatfflMBCdmjocxwcMUjaxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxMfcKjmemaxxxxxxMMc 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
juutt maciiaiia)MfciUHf u 
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WHEREAS, the said Roy 0. Bagley and Ethel M, Bagley, his wife, are 
Jointly and severally Indebted unto Anna Belle Clsuson In the full and 
Just sum of Six Hundred Dollars (^600.00), payable one year after date, 
together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per ctntum (656) per 
annum payable aeml-annually, reserving unto the said Mortgagors the 
right and privilege to make payments upon the principal sum in the 
amount of not less than Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) 
so elect upon any Interest bearing date. 

or more as they 

NOW, THERKFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

All those two lots or parcels of ground In Allegany County, Maryland, 
known as Lots Nos. 23 and 24 in Albright's Addition to Ellerslle as shown 
by the plat of said Addition, duly recorded In Llber'No. 66, folio 547, 
of the Land Records of Allegany County, and which said lots are described 
as follows: 

LOT NO, 23: BEGINNING on the South side of Humblrd Street at the 
Intersection thereof with the East side of Cherry Alley, and running 
thence with said Street, South 84 degrees East 42 feet, thence South 6 
decrees West 119^ feet to Oak Alley, and with It North 83 degrees West 
41? feet to Cherry Alley, and with It North 6 degrees West 118 feet and 
2 Inches to the beginning. 

LOT NO, 24; BEGINNING on the South side of Humblrd Street at the 
end of the first line of Lot No, 23, In said Addition and running thence 
with said Street, South 34 degrees East 50 feet, thence South 6 degrees 
West 120 feet to Oak, Street, and thence North 83 degrees West 50 feet 
to the end of the Second line of Lot No, 23, and reversing It North 6 
degrees East 119* feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto said Mortgagors 
by Ross Bagley and wife, by deed dated February 24, 1942, and recorded 
In Liber No. 192, folio 640, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 
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this Hortmre ahall also secur s future pdvancei aa provided by Chapter 923 of 
1 at the January seaaion in 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereqn, and |he rights^ roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor s 

Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00) - - 

shall 

the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 

anywise ap 
pay to 

lining. 
the said Mortgagee 

J 

the aforesaid 
-i 

,o be performed, then 

Mortgagors may 

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein |)n [ their part 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be mad* in tiej premises, the sak 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantitnk all taxes, assessrtients, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also kaid mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legjally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
or Charles Z. Heskett - - ~ 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published hi ftilegemy County, K«ryland-,—-—■ ■—■—*—=—=—=—=—=—=—=—-—-—-— 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale ; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor s . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertising. 

AND the sai4 Mortgagor s further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee , 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least - -- -- -- -- -- 

dollara!"" ancf t^cause"1 the policy^ or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgage e to the extent of her lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal s of said Mortgagors . 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this—Zi—day <rf QfiifitSE- 

19_5S before me, the subscriber, a WotSry—Public  

, in the year 

_of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared, ROY G. BaglCy Mi llts 

wife.   

the within named Mortgagor s , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be- 
their 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared ftnnfl RflUe CTaunQtl. 

_the within named Mortgagee , and made oath in 

$** 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Notary Public 

i f \ 

T 
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FLLUD AMU ttJiCUhDaD OCTUBSR 20" 1992 At 10:40 A.M. 
PURCHAtJE MONEX ^ 

—I <uy <rf uatpber  

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nH Fifty-two ^ ^ ba^ween 
Royce Russell Jotinson and Edna Belle Johnson, his wife. 

_of the second put. WITNESSETH: 

Allegany Countjr, in the State nf ttor t land 

DBbcrCM, tne Parties ol tne first Part are justly and buna 
flatly Indebted unto toe pr.rty of the Stcona Part In the 
full and just »u;n of Nine Tnousand j-our Hundred Collars 
(?9,400.00) ana vhlcli said sum snail bear Interest at tue 
rate of jt per annum, cma wnich sala principal sum and 
Interest snail be repala In equal monthly Installments of 
Seventy-live Dollars each, tne first of whlcn sala pay.aents 
shall btcorae uue and payable one montn fron the aate he eof 
anu .nontn.iy thereafttr on tie same date, with tne right reserved 
unto the Parties of the First Pc.rt to prepay any or all of 
said principal and interest at any time prior to Its maturity. 

HOW therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the stun of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Interest thereon, the said    
Royce Russell Johnson and Edna Belle Johnson, his wift, l.i ir 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
William H. Johnson, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece, or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany 
County, Maryland, being part of Military Lot IJo. >56^ in said County, 
and lore particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

bEGINWING for the same at a point along the West side of the Vin- 
chester Koad, said point being the Southwest comer of stone wing wall 
of 36-inch' corrugated pipe culvert*wnich is the second culvert South 
of the Winchester Brlage, ana salc^polKt is located 5.5 feet from 
walnut tree standing along side of^/Sai^ Road; and running thence North 
55 degrees 55 minutes Vest 320.3 feetan iron pipe driven in ground 

*1 1 pgany County, in the State Maryland 

part les of the first part, and William ri. Jolnson 
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30 feet from Raymond Broadwater's line; thence parallel with said 
line, Nortn 10 aegrees 15 minutes tast 57 feet to iioutxi side of 
urabensteln's Lane at wire fence at which point an Iron pin Is driven 
In the ground; thence following South side of said Lane, South 66 
aegrees A5 minutes Last 127 feet to Iron pin at edge of Lane; thence 
South 53 degrees 15 minutes East iO^.^ feet to iron pin 20 feet from 
center ofWinchester Hoad and 9.7 feet from gas pump islet ana 2^.5 
feet fro.n comer of building foundation; thence following West side 
of Winchester Road, Soutn 21 degrees 15 minutes Uest 67.75 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing .51 acres. 

THE AFORESAID property is the same property conveyea by deed of 
even date by Tony Lee Shaffer and Elsie May^haffer, his wife, unto 
the said Royce Russell Joanson and Edna Belle Johnson, his wife, and 
which said deed is to be recorded simultaneously wltui the recordatlon 
of this Purcnase Money Mortgage among the Land Records or Alltgany 
County,. Maryland; a specific reference to which said deed Is-htreby 
made for a full and more particular description of the lana nereby 
conveyed by way of mortgage.  

ttOflCtber with the buUdinsi and improvements thereon, and the rifhu, roads, way*, 

waters. privileKes and appurtenances thereunto betonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOVttKb, that if the Rovce RusselJ .Tnhnson and Klna Helle 
.their 

Johnson, his -heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Villiam H. Jonnson. als    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

-Nine Tiiousanu Four hunured (t9,A00.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
it i0 Hflreeti that until default be made in the premises, 

Rovce Russell Johnson and Edna Belle Jonnson. his wife.  

    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

Royce Russell Johnson and c,dna Belle Jonnson, his wife, 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

„ in o* d®f,,ult bein« in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
or

J.
i.n or in ""y agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the —m   

hillia.-a h. Johnson, nla  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr P-a r l r _ Manggc 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, ars hereby authorised and empowered, «t any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary 

^ COn*ey. "Jf ."me * *he PU«»>*»er or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
/ If « ,hfn h* m'de in following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the Hme. plsoe, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 

hsriand, Maryland, which said sale shaU be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

Royce Huasell Johnson ana gona Bqlxe Johnson. nl» a 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
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shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.^,- t.nfilr representative*, heir* or Maipis. 

Hn6 the Hfiyes Hus.-.cll Joiinson dnd i.Utia unsoUf als 

yXi'St _further covenant to 
in*un> forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or fll 3 
assign*, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at le«»t 

- - Mine Tuousanu Four tlunared (gy^QO'OO) -     Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,—fl 1 ti heirs or assigns, to the extent 

nf uis  mKUt* lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IHitnCBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors : 

Attest: 

Royce Kussei^Joiinson 

jeiie Joiiflrson 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

&tatp of jJJarylanii. 

AlUganu (Eauntg. ta-mit: 

J I^prpby rertifQ. That on this- day of UCtQDer 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and flfty-tvo. , before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Royce Kussell Johnson and Edna Belle Johnson, Ms wife. 

and the aforegoing mortgage to bo^ils aari.iifir mpftot.lvp 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
William h. Johnson 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

-.tfiartgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

•S ^ ; VI : 
O, j ^JTNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

% ' 
f ec»V i * 
1     Notary Public. 

1 
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FILED AND aiCOHOBD 0CTOBKR 20" 1952 at 10:45 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

    loan no. mortgagee 

AmItaw, MllUrd R. 
BIS Montreal Avanva 

Maryland 

NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY 
201 S. Gaorg* St. Cumbarland, Md. 

Phone 2017 or 61 
Jfy f *. m. to 3 p. m. • Smf 9 m. m. H 1 p. m. 

Agreed Rett ef Interest 3% per menth en unpeM principal balance. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at ita above office in the principal amount above 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgraffor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgared personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title afrainst the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mort^affed personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writing of the Mort- 
gaffee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal 
property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of 
the mortgaged personal property and may at once tske possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of tha 
Mortgagee to tn e Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgrsged personal pro- perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not lest than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 
bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 
in the plale thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforeaaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which the Mort- gagor resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates sre extended to next business day. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 
and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section IS of Article 68A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
tfck. of Car 

Packard 

Year 

1941 

Engine No. Serial No. 

DKl489-a015 

Title No. 

E701201 

The herein described chattela now Iocs ted at Slti Montraal Avenua . Hum: enlnnrt . . Bute of Marylsad 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. Witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagors). 

Witness — 
I Mortgagors). - f 
V/ //C" (SEAL) 

OF WAyland city OF CumbarUnd To WIT: 

TIFY that on I OnUihar 1952 . before me. the 

• v" M 
-"'-•if 
-■, ^ * 

ARY PUBLIC of the Stite of MufUnd, is md for the City ifoMMid, penontlly ippeired 
mnarrt R. 3m«1t«ar the Mortg»gor(f) nuned 

the foregoing Outtel Mortfifc ud idtnowledged aid Mortgigt to be hla And. at the Mine 

i BiTid Siad    
Aient for the within named Moitgtgee. and made oath in due fern of law that the conaidetation aet forth in the within 

and duly authoriied bj Mid Mortgage to make dua afidarit. Qmm. Stone 
WITNESS my hud and Notarial SeaL 
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FILiiD AND KKCUHJaD OCTUBKH aCigjZ at -8:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Accoant No... ftrlliifJO  
onSilul^k$.d6k,Q0 CariMrlAnd... ibryiMd Qqt<rt)!ir..JA 19.5?^/ 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the andanigned Mortgagon do by these preaenia bargain, aeD and convey to , 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
 W). .f., .®}^      Maryland, Mong^ 
for and in conaideration of a loan, receipt of which ia hereby arknowledged by Mortcagora In the auai of  
 Eight..toarirtd.<?w. -..- -.-..t.-W4. PfiAQO...... Doiu™ <$..99..,) 
and which Mortgaftora covenant to pay as evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in....  aucceaaive 
monthly inatalmenta of 1 36*00.each; the firat of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the dat^ hereof, 
with interest after maturity of 6% per annum: the personal property now located at Mortftigora' residence at. 209 Str^t 
in the Qty of CmbflFlWUl   County of AllAKSny., State of Maryland, deacribed aa follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attarhmenta and equipment, now located at Mortcagors' residence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAH _ ENGINE WO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All the furniture, household appliancea and equipment, and all other 
dence indicated above, to wit: 

and chattela now located in or sbout Mortgagors' resi- 

1 thret piece living roo* suite} I Philco combination radio; 1 Philco radio cabinet model; 
1 floor lamp| 2 table laxps; 1 five piece chroM kitchen set; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 table 
top gas stove; 1 General Electric refrigerator; 1 Maytag washing machine; 2 utility cabinets; 
1 Sir^er sewing machine electric; 1 chest drawers; 3 beds; 3 dressers; 3 wardrobes 

v, s. 

'■"" ^ including but not limited to all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockerv, musical inatrumenta, and house- 
hold gsods of every kind and description now located in or ahout the Mortgagors* residence indicated sbove. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors snd assigns, forever. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and thst there Is no lien, 

clais^ encumbrance or conditional purchase title sgsinst said personal property or any part thereof, except  
    .....Horn ;  

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, thai if the Mottmon ahall wall and mUy par uno the uid Mort.ar» tlx aaid am aa abore indi- cated, the actual amount of money lent snd paid to ihe undersigned borrower, according to the terms of snd ss evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date above referred to; then theae preaents and everything herein ahall cease snd be void; otherwise to remain in 
fall force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in sdvsnce at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |... 103.68.;. 
ia advance, i. the a^oua. al l. .»,.0Q... In event of default in the payment «f this contract or any instslment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of Sc for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of tL00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not reanove the motor vehicle from t) • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal property from the deacribed premiaea without the consent ia writing of the M' gagee, its succeaMM- and aaaigns, and that aaia mortgaged personal property ahall be aubject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and 
assigns st sny time. 

If this mortgage includes s motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant thst they will, at their own cost and expense, procure inaarance of 
the property for the'benefit of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by fife, theft, ooilisaon or eon version. Taia ahall be proenred with 
an inaurance company duly qualified to act in thia Stste snd in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee aa a co-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee lorn pavable clause, naming the. Mortgagee therein, and these poli- 
ciea ahall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment of an* claim or cleiaaa for all loss re- 
ceived under or By virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwise, snd may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all sneh instruments and dm all snch acts as sttorney in fad for the Mortgagers aa may be 

ary or proper or convenient to execute any soch settlement adjustment or rslheti—, without liability to the Mortgagor far the al* 
inadeqiacy of tMs settlement and adjuetment Should the Mortgagors fail to praowe such ineurance or keep the same In fall force and 

any or all of said hmwaniis at ths Mortgagors' ex- 
by the Mortgagee ahall be secamd hesahf. 

hy Ms 

2" ed inadequacy of tMs settlement and adjustment Should the Mortgagors fail to procure snd 
ict for the -duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so sleets, mar place any or penee, and the Mortgsgars agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the 

The Mortgagee mey alee require the Mortgagors to ncocurs 
mortgage in auch amount and on such tense as eet forth shove. 

The Mortgagors AaO pay all taxea and asn 
cured hereby. In case Mortgagors shall i so expended shall be securedby this mor 

AH repairs and upkeep el the property shall be at the Mortpesrs' aspa part thereof end shall be operated to secare the indebtedness in the i 
This 

I any repairs sr HdlMsM nner ss dm original proper 
mortaage aiay be aaaignrd and/or said note negotiated without notion la the Mertgagsts and when smignid and/or free from any defense, counter-claims or cress resaplsint by Mortgagors. The sssigsn shall be entitled to the Ml 

The hsppening ef any ef the following events shall mnstltsie a defsult under the Isrma st this msrtpga and upen anoh htppesdng the 
* dnem secured hendfy ahall beoome due end pavable, without netine or demand, and It dmU ha lawful, and lbs Mmlgsgse. to agmM, 

tr, snd assigns, is hnrshy ythoriaed to iinmsdinlJi take pssiasrisn of aH er mqr part el im ahaee drnermsd ptspartiT (1) Drfsult 
' said note or IndibjidaMi, interest oharym or jmymseTs, taxes or insursnca, or nny el them; (1) The aeie or offer for ink. or in debit dn am, interest oharnm or paymsnrs, taxes or fa ion el al or any part of the shove deecrihed goods and < 

dsstilbsd pnmisii without the written cones nt of the M< 
■ inenrsnce, ar any el them; 
* ' * l er the reanoval or i 

_ _ e; (S) Should this mmmm oever J from the county ar state without the written oeneent al the Marlgsgsa' i i than one, then any one el them) contained herein ha in whale < 
tgainat the Mortgagers ar either el them, or iwsalven 
r dm debt I nee curs, for any reaeen; (7) Upen the failure el dm Miintgin la oany « i el the terms and Dinilrtisi el this r  

sttempt le reaaeve an| W such 
h. STnUT (?) JgL ar fa rmn a^ya, ( D tC 



For the purpoMr of takina potaeaBion. the Mortgagee i« eulhoriird to rater the premUea where the property it located and 
«MW and is not to lie liable for damage* for treapaaa thereby cauaed. 

The Mortgagee, after re|KMMCMion. in hereby authoriaed to tell the gooda and rhatteU and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagora without legal iiroredure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of auch tale will give not leas than five (5) 
daya notire of the time, placr and terma of aurh aale by advertiaeme nt in aome newapaper publiahed in the county or city where the mort- gaged property or aome portion of auch property is located. If there is no such newspaper in the county where the property Is located, 
then such publiration shall be in the newspaper having a Urge circulation in said county or city, and provided further tnat such place shall lie cither in thr city or county in which Mortgagor reaides or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, ita aucceasor and aaaigna shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a^notor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above deacribed. the 
Mortgagee at its option may lake any feffil or any action it may deem necessary sgainat the motor vehicle or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of its security againat which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition te. and not in 1 imitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its succcasor and aaoigna, may have. 
Wherever the contest so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural snd the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THWI^OF. witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS V' fi " 

WITNESS.. 
S.F, Hob an 

*7.... (SEAL) 

WITNESS. .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF. .AUSSW TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY lk.1 «« ikil..  day of October 19.,. 5? More ■*. 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ^ aforesaid, personally appeared  County 
  the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing duittel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be...thelr act. And. at the same time, before me 
alao personally appeared Vv.   
Agnx (or Ike witkln MMrf Mortguw. •"<! oaA In dm font, of law th.t the rotuiderillott act lonh in Um wiikitt mort|afe i. 
true and botta fide, aa therein aet forth, and be furthet made oath thai he ia the acent of die Mortcanee and dyly atithonted by nd 
Mortgafee to make tkia aftdavh. 

WITNESS aiy kand and Notarial Seal \ n S 
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NOW, THEREFORE, in contideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Cornelius E. Orlndle and Violet M. Orlndle, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land known and designated as Lot No. 
12, In Block No, 20, In Potomac Park Addition, situated on or near 
River Road (now called HcKullen Boulevard), about three miles West- 
ward of the City of Cumberland, in Allegnny County, Maryland, and 
mor? particularly described as follows: 

LOT NO. 12, BLOCK NO. 20: BEOINNINS ^t a point on the Easterly 
side of Pershlng Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. 11, 
and running thence with said Pershlng Drive, North 1 degree 'JO min- 
utes West ''5 feet, thence at right angles to, s«ld Pershlng Drive, 
North 89 degrees 20 minute? East 110 feet, thence South 1 degree 'lO 
minutes East ^5 feet to the end of the lecond line of s«ld Lot No. 
11, and then reversing said second line. South 88 degrees o0 minutes 
Woct 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

Zt being the same Lot or parcel of ground which was conveyed 
unto the said Mortgagors by Lester E. Pryor et ux, by deed dated 
October 6, 19^7, and recorded in Liber 217, folio ^02, of the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

ALSO, all those lots or parcels of land known and designated as 
Lots Nos. 13, 1^, anJ 13, In Block No. 20, In Potomac Park Addition, 
situated on or near River. Road (now called McMullen Boulevard), 
about three miles Westward of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany 

FIUD AND tULCOdDUD OCTOBKUaO" 1952 at 2:40 P.M. 

SIlftB jHortgagp, Made th% day of 

October in the year nineteen hundred and fifty- two , by and between 

Cornelius E. Orlndle and Violet M. Orlndle, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trnst Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,^ 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Cornelius E. Orlndle and Violet M. Orlndle, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Troat Company in the just and full sum of 
Forty-One Hundred ($Jil00.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of 8ix (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trnat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable nn December 31, 19r;2   



County, Maryland, which are more particularly described as follows, 
to^wlt; 

LOT NO. 13, BLOCK NO. 20: BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Easterly 
side of Pershlng Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. 12 
and running thence with said Pershlng Drive, North 1 degree 40 min- 
utes West 45 feet, thence at right angles to said Pershlng Drive, 
North 88 degrees 20 minutes East 110 feet, thence South 1 degree 40 
minutes East feet to the and of the second line of said Lot No, 
12 and thence reversing said second line. South 83 degrees 20 minutes 
West 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT NO. I1), BLOCK NO. 20; BEGINNING at a point on the Easterly 
side of Pdrshlng Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. 13 
and running thence with said Pershlng Drive, North 1 degree ^0 min- 
utes West T5 feet, thence at right angles to said Pershlng Drl\.e, 
North 88 degrees 20 minutes East 110 feet, thence South 1 degree 40 
minutes East 45 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 
13 and thence reversing said line. South 88 degrees 2Q, minutes West 
110 feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT NO. 15, BLOCK NO. 20: BEGINNING at a point oh the Easterly 
aide of Pftrahlng Drive at the snd of the-£lra± line of^Lot No. 14 and- 
runnlng thence North 1 degree 40 minutes West 45 feet to the Easterly 
side of Avenue "E", and with It, North 88 degrees 20 minutes East 
110 feet, thence South 1 degree 40 minutes East 45 feet to the end 
of the second line of said Lot No. 14 and thence reversing said second 
line, South 88 degrees 20 minutes West 110 feet to the place of 
beginning. 

It being part of the same property which was conveyed unto the 
said Mortgagors by James E. Perrln et ux, by deed dated November 20, 
191*?, and recorded In Liber 218, folio 226, of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

EXCEPTING, HOWEVER, from the above described property a 10-foot 
strip which was conveyed out of Lot No. 12 of Block No. 20, by the 
said Cornelius E. Grlndle and Violet M. Grlndle, his wife, to Charles 
0. Grlndle and wife, by deed dated November 13, 1950, and recorded In 
Liber 232, folio 156, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Forty-One Hundred ($4100.00) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
ahall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of t-he date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which wojjild 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the 
full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the^cost of any re- 
pair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, as provided 
by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session In 
the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 



AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default it made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain poueeaion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and It is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the Immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein.. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Tmat Ceinpeny, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratiflcation thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. . ^ 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Forty-One Hundred $^100.00 - -- -- -- - Dodars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in the ease of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its succeesors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

<nit ■rM/' 

Cornelius E^Orlndle 

!_>!'-nra^ W Af > 

* « 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT; 

I hereby Certify, that on thii Zct£^ day of October in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Cornelius E. Orlndle and Violet M. Grlndle, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, theforegoinf mortsage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
-mM Chi»l»a Ai     
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 
' \ .Jh/yitnesa whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

I T 
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FILBD AND HBCOHDED OCTOBaR 20" 1952 at 2:50 P.M. 

(HIltH i®Ortga0F, Made tua  (Uy <rf Qotobar 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Twn by and between 

Juwa R. Izzott and Jean E. Isaett, hla wife. 

of Allagany , County, in the State at MaryT infl t 

part lea—of the first part, and    

Fred B. Griffith and Mary 0. Griffith, hla wlfa, 

of AT 1 ugany County, in the State of Maryland, 

partiaa of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

DOW ttberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

partiaa of the fIrat part, 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the aeoond part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that pleoe, parcel or traot of land situate, 

being at or near Twiggtown, Allegany County, Maryland, 
partloularly deaoribed aa follows, to wit: 

and 
oh ia more 

BEOINNIflO for aaid pieoa or part at a blaok walnut tree bearing 
9 notches standing at the end of the 22nd line of the whole traot 
oalled "Olenroae", which ia South 8 degrees Vest 46 1/3 perches from 
the Baaterly end of Twlgg1s land, and on the West bank or edge of the 
Oldtown County Road, and opposite where the ro4d from Warrior Mountain 
intercepts said Oldtown Road, and running then at a point of needle, 
January 8, 1981, the six following oouraes and Aiatanoea, to witi 
South 50 1/8 degrees West 96 perohea to a large red oak tree bearing 
4 notches, and atill South 80 1/8 degreea West 6 perohea to a stake 
and stone pila. South 88 degraas West 18 1/4 perohea to a rad oak 
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TWbereWy the parties of the first part are Juatly indebted unto 
the parties of the seoond part in the full sun of EIOHTEBN HUNDRED 
(#1,800.00) DOLLARS, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and 
which waa this day advanced by the partiea of the aeoond part to the 
parties of the first part, and used by the latter parties in purchas- 
ing the property hereinafter described and mortgaged. 

WHEREAS, the said sum of Eighteen Hundred ($1,800.00) Dollars 
is payable by the parties of the first part to the parties of the 
seoond part in installmenta of Fifteen (#15.00) Dollars each, on the 
15th day of eaoh and every month hereafter until fullypaid, together 
with Interest at the rate of four (4^) per centum per annum, payable 
semi-annually, on the 1st day of January and the lat day of July, 
which said interest shall be caloulated on the principal sum due at 
the beginning of the previous six month's period. 



tw^Tarinr^nrbohrr^uadrrtiTr^ou^^e^u^rir^nTTr^ t© 
a ■ talcs a tending 3 llnka from a blaok oak traa bearing 5 notches on 
tha Northwest slda of said traa, South 4 1/8 dagraaa East 86 parohaa 
4 links to a locust tree baarlng 6 notches, South 19 l/2.dagreea 
ast 27 S/4 perches to a pine knot in a stone pila on tha top of 

Twigg's Knob, and also at the and of 144 parchaa on tha diTision 
line between A. D. Twigg «d Charles J. 'wigg and witnesjed bj treea 
bearing 3 no to has eaohf South 72 degraos Ea«t 96 pex'ohej to tha and 
of tha 28th Una of tha whola traot oallad "Olanroaa and pararalng 
the 28th, 27th, 26th, 2Sth, 24th, and 23rd linaa of tha whola traot 
called "Olenroaa" North 22 degrees Bast 2 parchaa. North 29 degrees 
West 8 perohes to a stone pila. North 1 degree Eaat 74 perches. North 
19 dagraaa Wast 6 parchaa into tha cantar of tha aforamantionad Old- 
town Road, North 1 degree East 96 perches. North 23 degr««« East 2 
perches to the plaoe of beginning, containing 70.96 aores, more or 
leas* 

BEING tha a ana property which was oonvaTed unto the parties 
of the aeoond part by deed of Ererett M» Orimn, Sr. et ux, dated 
December 13, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 227, folio 451, one 
of the Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and also the 
ssne property which was conveyed unto the said parties of the first 
part by the said partiaa of tha second part by deed dated September 
26, 1952, and to be recorded among tha aforesaid Land Records. 

IT IS ALSO coTenanted and agreed by the parties hereto 
and fully underatood by then that this mortgage shall, at the option 
of the mortgagees, secure such future adTanoes as are provided for 
by Article 66, Section 2, of the 1947 Supplement to the Annotated 
Code of Maryland* 

a 

. • 

COflCttXr with tha buildings sod improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and apportenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ProvtJxe, that if the said partiaa of tha first part, thalr  

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 rtirtw ** pagfcr their ■   
executor a , administrato# or assigns, the aforesaid sum af   

Eighteen Hundred (11,800*00) Dollars, 

.»*" • .I i.Vl, r* ■- . . t - ■- ' . ' 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thalr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hltt tt te HflreeB that until default 

nartlw nf t-.ha p«T.^. 

the han#and 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

   



act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
pr*d B, 'Vlff1th, on* of 

the within named mortgagee a and made oath In due form of law, that the conaidention in said 

bona fide as therein set forth, 
^OT^iV / 
■| A-> * <• 

riy iknd and Notarial Seal the day and yeanakontfc laat above wrltte 

"tt'SP ■ 7-. '•  ■ - ' 
-■ •' • • ■ •• ;; : ' 

v'-.tJr.v.T" . *»«■ y . r 
- / , . . • , ,c -• ' t •** 

»tate of MargKmi. 

AlUganQ (County, to-mit: 

; 3 rprtiftJ, That on thla_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred 

-day of Qctobflr 

, before me, the subaeriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

''unas R, Issatt and Jaan K, Issatt, hla wife, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be—thair  

f«   
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FILSD AND ftiCUHDiiD OCTOBalK 20" 1952 «t 2:50 P.M* 

Made I 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty two 

Qotobeiy- 

by and between 

of_ 

. umanil n. VwyTiar and Jiileanor I. Yftmor. ble wife.  
*■ 

 Allagany County, in the State of—MftrYlaPd 

part iOfl of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor B , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
AJIegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH; 

Wlbeears, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the laid mortgagor ■ , the sum of 

Twr^r-THHiia: mmnakn .Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of TltJliNTY'THHSli  Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

flow ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneas at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor s do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land known and designated as the 

front half of Lot No. 11 in Block 27 in fotomac Park Addition 

situated in Allegany County, State of Maryland, which said part of 

Lot No. 11 is particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BaOINNINO for the sane at the intersection of the Easterly 

side of Avenue 7 with the Southerly side of Avenue W and running 

thence with Avenue Y South 38 degrees 5 minutes nest 44 feet to 

Lot No. 12; thence on the boundary line between Lots 11 and 12 South 

51 degrees 55 minutes Kast 55 feet and thence North 36 degrees 5 

minutes Bast 44 feet to the Southerly side of Avenue W and thence 

with Avenue M, North 51 degrees 55 minutes ^Teat 55 feet to the place 

Of BiiOINNINO. 

This being the same land which was conveyed by Oscar H. 

Varner and .Flossie U. garner, bis wifs, unto the said Roland C, 

Varner and Eleanor 1. Varner, his wife, by deed dated October 16, 

* 
' 

> * .■'l v "■,* " - ' 
--W —  — 1' \———- 



1952. and recorded among the Land Heoorda of i-liegany Oounty. Maryland, 

simultaneously *lth the reoordatlon of this mortgage. w 

Also *11 that lot or parcel of land known and designated as Lot 

No. 12, In Block No. 27 In Potomac Park Addition situated on the Hlver 

Road three miles Westward of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany County, 

Maryland, and described as follows, to"wlt; 

aiiOlNNIMQ at a point on the Easterly side of Avenue Y at the 

end of the first line of Lot Mo. 11, and running thence with said 

Avenue Y, South 38 degrees 05 minutes West 44 feet; thence at right 

angles to said Avenue Y, South 51 degrees 55 minutes iast 110 feet 

thence North 38 degrees 05 minutes liast 44 feet to the end of the 

second line of said Lot No. 11; and thence reversing said second line. 

North 51 degrees 55 minutes «est 110 feet to the place of the 

B^SXNNING. 

This being the same land which was conveyed by Oscar H. 

Varner and JTlossie M. Varner, his wife, unto the said Ronald C. Varner 

and Eleanor I. Varner, his wife, by deed dated May 17. 1952. and 

recorded among the Land Records of AUegany County. Maryland, in 

Liber 240. folio 475. 

The above deecribed property will be Improved by a brick 

dwelling house of four rocms and bath with full basement and gas furnace 

heat, size of building is 26' by 28'. which building is now in the 
course of construction. The Mortgagors hereby covenant with the 

Mortgaged that all of the proceeds of this loan will be. used to pay 

for the costs of completing the said building snd that there will be 

no unpaid labor or material bifcls or mechanic liens against the said 

hnlid ins and that it will be ccmpleted within a reasonable time. baTTO sftl mortgagor s nereoy warrant generally to, and covenant with, the atid mort- 
gagee that the above deecribed property U improved ai herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title U conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant they wiii execute such further aasurances as may be requisite. 

SogCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bave ant) to boio the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ ,—theip  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suocessors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

»nt heir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■no tt t0 BoreeO that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 



But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thii mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hertby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of ail expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagon , thalr heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnt> the said mortgagors , thailLheirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of TtfMTY-THrtiilt HUWOBltD Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (8) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor Sto comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

the hand and seal of tk* said mortgagor •. 

"■y  <2LJ. <l  (SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 
Eleanor Z. Varnar 
 (SEAL) 

  (SEAL) 

> 



m ■ ^ T- ^ Jnf *- 

. 4(PJHr • ^ 
... ' •■ ' ■ JT 

/ , , ^ ' 

^tatr of flarglattd, 

AUrgany (Sountg. to-rolt: 
• ' ' • " ''' 'y'}' '• ^' ' ' ' 

J IjfrfbQ ffrttfg, Th«t on thU lath.  <Uy of -OatdtMi  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty 'two     before me, the 
subacriber, a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Roland U, Varner and ikleanor 1. Varner, his wife, 

the aaid mortgagors herein and thoy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also penonally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
conside^M tn said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
foVm^OlAf titat he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

2 rj s» \0  '• __ 
" IS® my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. o 

•S' 

Notary Public. 

/ ' / ' 
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FXLiO AND KiiCOHUiiD OCTOfibH 21" 1952 at 8:40 A.M. 

(E^tH DHortgagf, Made thl« / i" d«y of Ootob«r , 19 52 

by and between 

HARRY THOMAS and SUSAN V. THOMAS, hlawlfa 
^ I 

of Allagany County, Karyland, part lafcf the first part, herein- 
after called the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organiied and existing under and by virtue of the lawi of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

UQhcrcae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, haa received therefrom a loan 

of Klghtaan Hundred Twenty and no/100 DOLLARS ($1820.00 ) 
b«im.Mi8 bala^ce-Qt 

on his Fourteen 
of its stock. 

( 1U ) SHARES 

Hnt) mabcrcae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6*) per annum. In the manner 
following: 

By the payment of Serenteen Dollar* and Seventy-alx oenta 

DOLLARS (» 17.7<> ), on or before the S& 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Hnt) Mbereas, it waa a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

Wow gberefore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar (fl.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being In the Town of 
Froatburg, Maryland, altuated In Bloek Mo. 12 of Froat Helra* Addition to 
the Town of Froatburg, and being more particularly deacrlbed aa followai 

BEGINNING for the same at a fence poat atandlng 
fawn South fifty-three degreea from a pence poat located at the 

corner of the North aide of Cheatnut Street (formerly called CentreStreet) 

at the end of a 
Located at the 

and the Seat aide of Linden Street, and running thence South fifty-three 
degreea Weat aeventy-four feet North twenty-alx degreea fifteen feet 
Weat thirty-two feet South fifty-three degreea Weat fifty feet ^orth 
twenty-eight degreea fifteen feet Veat alxty-flve feet North twenty-nine 
degreea Fifty feet Weat thirty feet to the corner of all that lot or 
parcel of ground which waa heretofore conreyed by the partlea of the 
flrat part to Clyde H. Settle and hi a wife by deed dated April 10, I9I46 
and recorded among the Land Record! of Allegany County, Maryland, in 
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Llb«r Ho. 211, folio 99, and running th«nc« with th« lin« of aald d««d 
■ («j- oi>rrwt>*d Ju* — ftwrtia uarfcaWoa) Xorth fifty-thr** degr«o« East 
on* hundrad thirty faat to tha Saat aida of Liadan Straat and running 
with said Lindan Straat South thirty-nina dagraaa Kast ona-hundrad 
thirty-fira and fiva-tantha faat to tha plaea of baglnning. 

IT balng part of that proparty which wss conveyed to tha partla 
of tha first part by Qaorga Youngerman and Annia M. Youngarman, hia wife 
by deed datad August 29, 1938, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 181, folio 367« 

COfletber with the buildings and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appnrtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lighUng, heat- 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

CO Dave and to Dotothe said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

prOVl&Cb, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 
DOLLARS 

($ ) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of, said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(6%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hasards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 



Blli) the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) T11"4 tj>e Premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by ftre or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. - 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
 such further assurances thereof as may be mqnirad. -  

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

BnJ> tt i0 Hgrect) that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

thi« m
tu

aSe uf,any d®fault ^ made in •ny of the Payments, covenants or conditions of 
f W, ?!e ™ort8»«e debt due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable- the 

Mredahl a|"
y

11
deffult an.d the fa"ure 40 exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 

thereafter; aid it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frotiburg 

' 8
f
uccess°r8 an^ assigns, or W. Earle Cobey. ita. his. her or their duly constituted agent 
any T . , .,UCh

J 
defaUltl 10 86,1 the Property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

makL^f ^ * satl8fy a"d P«y the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof 

rivi^M.U »T f8 ! IT8' 8aid 8816 shal1 ^ made in the manner following, to wit: By 
! twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newsoaoer 

Hga
t
ny COU"ty' |

4
1
la7land' which ••id salc sh«" be at public auction, and if said pro- perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in Li- 

vement Parcel*, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sole shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the Proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 

Trr" ..e 8^ )5
er.Cent (8.%) 40 the l>arty 8611 in* or making said sale; secondly, to the payment f all claims ol said Mortgage, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the sui ,e 

th* nlnnr Z " ^ a11 ??vance8 together with interest thereon as herein provided; and (^any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- igns, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs. Personal representaUves, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used 

-p1^ "• —- - ~ •' -r n— s 

ttittlFSB, the signature a and seals of the partial 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to all: 

of the first part on the day and 

^te^TTSEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

T" 



&tatr of tfforgland. 

AlUgang CCountg. tn-rott: 

3 Iffrpbg rrrtifg. That on thi« iAZ <ujr of Qctobtr— 19^2, 
before me, the &ub»criber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Harry Thomas and Susan V. Thomaa, hla wlf«  

the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be_ 

r raapantlTa act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make such 
affidavit. 

itness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 
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FILED AND MMf OCTOBII1 at 6:30 A.M. 

Stfta (Ktfatlfl Mortgage. Made thu ^o'' .d.y «f Q(^LeU^x^ 

19 vr^. by and between. V—... i / - 

.otMjuu-*, ««,, —  County, 

^•'Tland, part, v*^" of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

Vlfrmf, the Mortgagor Is Justly Indebted to the Mortgagee In the full sum of- 

($ / 3^ I ), which is payable with Interest at the rate of_ ^ % 

-Dollars 

-per annum in 

-monthly installments of- 

(»77 
33 ) payable on the_ 

no — Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Jfmu, flttjwrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at  

=£.  County, t 

t0! s~o OqlJU ^ IsiA. , 

®n lj*W mi to Ijnli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, lU successors 
and assigns abeolotely. 

ilrnviftrb. however, that If the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be ~"A' in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purehaaers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
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some newspaper puSllslied In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shaTT be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. V 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
4nd pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of tA-»—nni^r. ($   ), of '-/f-uJiL 
ms thereeh and to a ued ther and to pay the premiums thereeh and to cause the policy issuedtherefor to be endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and ptopeity damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all: 

(P 

the first part. 

(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

#tatr of lHarglanfi. 

AUpgattg (Enuntg. tn-mit: 

3 Ifmbtj«rtifg. That on this H.y 0f_ 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

- * V e- 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be. 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared. 
of The First National Bank of Cumberiand, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said 

is the_ 

Jn like manner made 

of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

4> I F • s 
sm 

my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 

•W" toy 4, um 

 V-H 


